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Enjoy Pit:nlc On Rher,
Sunday noon fourteen families

totalling fifty-two \leople, gathered
In the Greenwalt grove north Q[
Ord along the river where they en
joyed a picnic dinner together. Af
ter the dinner the men and beys
engaged in a hotly contested kitten
ball game between Dr. Blessing's
Cats and Ed Whalen's River Rats.
The official score, gave the, CaLs a
one-run lead although Umpire
Sowl now says he thinks he wade
a couple bad decisions which would
have changed the outcome. 'The
game was enjoyed and no hard
feelings resulted although Monday
morn,lng there seemed to i#e 'some
sore muscles around tOWIil.. After
the ball game the party ,enjoyed
swimming.

Included In the group were: Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Whalen, Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub, 1,Ir.
and Mrs. Wm. Sack, Mr. and Mtt!.
Horace Travis, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
McBeth, Mr. and Mr8. Orvll1e H.
Sowl, -Mr. and Mrs. E;dwin Clem
ents, Mr. and Mr•• 100 Jirak, 'Mr.
and 'Mrs. Helmut Brockman, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafelta, Mr. and Mrl!.
Emil Fafeita, anil their tamiliell,
and Leon Beckman, Los Angeles,
who is bere nsiUllg the Fafeita
fammes.

Offers 48 4··H Girls
Fr~e Chicago Trips

Forty-eight 4-H Club girls, one
from each state, are offered fne
€ducatlonal trips to Chicago tllis
}1~all and all expenses paid for a
week's sfay at the 14th National
Club Congress as championship
prizes In the Natiunal Girls' Re
cord' Contest.

.b'very bona-fide f-II Club girl in
Valley County and the state who
Is regularly enrolled In home eCQ'
nomic projects m~y compete. In
addition to the free trip given
state champions a handsome gold
medal Is awardeq to county win
ners, and as a grand climax to the
contest the highest ranking state
champion Is presented a $400 casb
college scholarship by Montgom
ery Ward, sponsoring the contest
for the thlrtt'enth year.
Contestant~ for county hOlll' S

are required to submit a certified
record of their projects showing
the number, value, prl~es aad
honors won, and a statement on
the value of the training receh-ed,
Girls competing for the $400
scholarship are required to submit
In addition their original records,
a photo an~ a statement of their
club experience and its value to
themselves, their homes and com
munities.

County, state and national club
leaders and rural and €ducatlonal
organizallons are coox>el'ating
with the. National Committee on
Boys al)d Girls Club Work, whicb
ol'ginated the contest, in oonduct
Ing it as an incentive to the 4-:lJ
program.
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Burwell M,an
Bitten By Black
Widow Spider

Dr. C. W. Weekes Warns People

I To Be On Lookout For
Dreaded Insect,

.---

-Keith Lewis aDd Mike Ravo
llnski drove to Hastings Tuesday
on 'busbiess.

Mrs. W. W. Haskell
Is Much InlprOved

Dr. Orr, physician-surgeon who
is caring for Mrs. W. W. Haskell
In Lincoln, writes most encour
agingly to the family in Ord. Dr.
Orr says Mrs. Haskell wlll be able
to lea.ve the hospital in a couple
of weeks and be taken to the
home of her daughter, Mre. Her
man Mattley, This Is all good
news to the members of the fam
ily and to all the many friends of
this l1;'OOd woman.

FHW

Grasshoppers Move
Into Ord Monday

:Monday evening there were
thousands of grasshoppers In Ord,
lpparently passing through, Un
der the street lights In the west
part of town they were so numer
ous that cars driving through
them were literally {loaded with
the hopper$ and the pa\'ement.~

were a shambles Of crushed hop
pers. They seemed to have disap
peared the next morning and cit.
IzenS are wondering whether
some other locality is going to be
~islted with a greater army of
them. Those that the writer saw.
seemed to be about half $rown,
and were of the flying variety,

The Council Oaks Stores, a
Sioux City, IO'wa firm, signed a
lease this week with the Hager
Company, for the Keown build
Ing just north of the Hager of
fices. They stated that they
would be unable to get their n€w
store started before September
1st.
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Action Scene on City Playground

Funeral of Long Time Resident
of Ord To Be Held Thursday

Afternoon at 2:30.

Oscar W. Enger, 78,
Passed On Tuesday

\
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60 Boys. and 70 Girls
In Different Activities; Much

Equipment Still Needed.

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882.

Classes Orga~ized
In Recreational
Project Monday

Oscar W. Enger, 78, long time
resIdent of Ord, passed away
Tuesday, July 30 at the Weekes

With a total enrollment of slx- SanitarIum.
t b

d t h The Intention, in writing this
y Oys an seven y girls, t e re- Mr. Enger was born In Chris- little story, Is more than a desire

creational project work, headed by ttana, Norway, the son of Hans to give the news. We desire to
Coach H. F. Brockman, got under and Christiana Enger. His father warn the public that there Is
way in earnest the first of this died In 1858, his mother later d i

1
anger n being bitten by the

week. VarIous c asses were or- marrying Rasmus Hansen, and in black widow spider. .
ganized Monday and Tuesday, and 1868 the family came to America , Sunday Gus Sherbarth of Bur-
more will become organized rap- to settle In Dodge county. Later . well was brought to the Weekel
Idly. the famlir lived at Cumlng, Ool- Whish! And there goes the K-ball. These boys enjoy a fast game hosptta; ff' tert bl ~)"

Monday a glrl's handicraft class fax, York and Hamilton counties. of kittenball and can be seen daily on anyone of the Recreational _ su errng ; e'lrl y "I'0In

was 0 ga Ized the . 1 m ki g Playgrounds In the city. The enthusiasm grows ~D the time goes on. the bite of one of the spiders. In-
r n, grr s a In In 1892, Mr. Enger was married ..., side of a few seconds after he

boxes In which they will keep to Miss Martha Watt in York Many new faces have been reporting to Coach Helmut Brockman and was bitt h
S . m te lal a d ulp ent his assistants and a place Is always waitlng for them. I en e was so paralyzed
ewing a rr s n eq m . county. To this couple, four sons, that he was unable to walk and

Tuesday they did soap carving. Threshing In process on the Emll Sedlacek farm east of Ord Is Henry, Clarence, Raymond and 'D W k h
Th ill 1 1 k

ltti d d ltd' th be r. ee es, w 0 cared for hIm,
ey w a so earn III ing an ep c e In eave picture taken by staff photographer H. E. Jones. Ivan, were born. Clarence pass- CIII Lk St 'f' L' k d savs he h

sewing. Mrs. Otis Hughes gave a The oats, Mr. Bedlacek reports, averages 35 bushels to the acre. Many . 1 1S U en ,a e ory Immernlan IC e, · as never seen a person
demonstration of the art Of basket h 11 b f d ed away In 9 . In greater agony. He is recover-sue scenes w e oun over the county as the threshing season Is 0 d M P F' i thO 1 - tweaving to the group Tuesday, now In full swing. ; In the spring of 1895, Mr. Enger r an ays IDe ng as IS s WrIt en and wlll no

and P
lans are being made to start sold his Hamilton iCQ.unty ;farm Jackpine Lodge, Cullen Lake, doubt be as well as ever in a few

h - Nisswa M' F'd J 1 26 Perry Timmerman went to the days thou h till t th h 1
a bas ket weaving class, under .and pure ased 160 acres in Val- • ,Inn., nay, u y . , gsa e ospita,

N b k ' R' R d F' B d M" 1 • Dear Quiz' home of his wife's grandmother but a wa . th
the directorship of Mrs. Otis eras a s Ig, 0 eo aIr oar eeting 1eY18 couhnty, where he lived until 'I 'held o'ff 't' 1 tt f last Friday to see his children, as fr m th rnmg may I

save
a erh,Hughes. 9 ,wen he moved to Ord, His . wn ing a e er or a e same expel' ence, whlcS tar t s Wednesday Every Monday Night wif~ Mrs Oscar Enger passed the paper this week as long as the Quiz gets the story. Mr. and might not terminate as well as

A girl's swimming class start- away In 1934 and sl ce that time posstble :In hopes I could report Mrs. Timmerman are separated and the Sherbarth 'case Is ending.
eMdlSkwO,edlnnsetsrduacYt'or,waltnhd BeMrUsl'ahJOMhc~ With a feeling, that we have again At the regular meeting of the he has made 'his hom~ with a ~on, that fish have resumed biting but in the process at geting a divorce. When bitten Mr, Sherbarth was
• prepared a program that will fully lair board Monday evening ar- Henry. they are stm wary and apparently Whlle there Perry got Into an ar- using an out-of-doors toilet, not
Glnnls assistant. The classes are meet with your approval we are rangements were, made to buy 100 Surviving Mr. Enger are three well fed so there are no flsh gument about the matter and often used and he noticed spider
being held on the east side of An- extending an invitation to attend auto tire covers advertising the H J f 0 d R f 0 stories to write. when the dispute waxed hot, Harry webs, but thought nothing of there
derson's island, w,here the water "b k' BI R d hi h Il f' A·t sons, enry . or, ay 0 s- h Patch th b t th\I "e ras as g 0 eo, w c w 1 all'. commi tee was named den, Utah, and Ivan of Grand Iij- T e Cullen lakes, all three of en, ano er mem er 0 e being any danger. A later exam-
is shallow, and the children wlll be held at Burwell, Wednesday, to arrange for a loud speaker sys- land, a half-brother, Emil Hansen them, are "dead" so far as flsh- family by marriage, was called. ination of several similar piaces
be carefully watched and super- Thursday and Friday, August 7. 8 tern for the fall' grounds during of Burwell, and a granddaughter, lng Is concerned and bluegllls are He went to bat with Perry and seems to indicate that they are a
vised at all times. ' and 9. In addition to the usual the fai~. Conslder.i!ble time was Opal, of Holstein, Nebraska. about the only kind of fish that gave him a good trimming, as the favorite breeding and lurking

Under the able supervision of frontier Rodeo events, consisting spent discusstng the premium Ust Funeral services will be held can be caught easily, Crappies Quiz is Informed and later plead place for' these dangerous insects.
Rev. Willard McCarthy, manual of Roping, Bulldogging, Bronc, a~d we are assured that the board Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at the are biting good on Lower Cullen guilty to an assault and paid a This means that people should, to
training elasses were started Steer Calf and Mule Riding, the WIll soon have the revised 1J~tIM. ·E. church. Interment will be they tell me in town, but aren't II fine of five and costs assessed by protect the 'health of their tam-
Tuesday in the basement of the management Is offering for your ready for publtcattou. in Ord cemetery. doing much on Middle Cullen or Judge Anderson, the total amount illes, see that plenty of slacked
Christian church. Thirty boys approval Ole !Graham's Juvenile Auto race entry blanks have ' , on the upper lake. Strangers being $11.16. llme or other cleanser Is used and
were present for the first meet- RIders and Acrobats, a special been ordered and as soon as they B t SII' dS coming to this lake this summer I ' that cobwebs be brushed away,
Ign, Girl's classes will be organ- that Is In Itself worth the price can be sent out the race superln- er e san ons for !he first time might easily be IFuneral Held Tuesday Dr. Weekes says that whlle most
Ized next week In manual train- of admisslon. there will also be tendent will begin to get replies rorgtven for belleving there are F M A A' adults who have been bitten, have
ing, as well as In golf, tennis and a ,,?and of Sioux Indians dIrect Irorn the boys who want to race A . I T bI few fish here but I've been com- or rs. · s I m u S recovered, the fat.ality is much
kittenball. from the bad lands of the Da- at the Ord fair this year. A num- gam n rOIl e ing here too long to think that. The maiden name of Mrs.1 higher in children. CIty Attorney
~he schedule being followed kotas, camped on the grounds, a ber have been heard from during The bass. walleyes and other Ad I h A" M' Ell Ralph Norman tells Dr Weekes

now is ' Gl'rl's handicraft from f 11 d f I ith I I' m f' h j t h . fOP simus was ISS en Ith t hi h .. u car a runn ng races WI the last week and there seems to, ' ga e IS are us aving one 0 Ad' Sh b t MIa s c Ildren have found sev-
1:30 to 3:00 at the Legion hall. pari-mutuel betting privileges for be more interest than usual as I • '. those "oft" spells they have so nelson. e ,was om a . a - eral of the spiders and had them
Boy's handicraft, 1: 00 to 3:00 in those that desire, the Landis car-I all who write say they are teillng I Fries Ftled Charge of Treapass-] frequently, nobody knows why: ~~' Swede~, !\t~vem~e~ 1, 1~165. in bottles, seemingly a most dan
the Christian church basement. nlval Companv, and many other the other boys as fast as they sec I ing Against Father' Son Has lIn, Aug~s~ 01' Septe~lber they wlll, ':h ~amebath e J he ai dV~ es gerous form of play. Only a few
Both boy's and girl's athletics »ttractlous. The afternoon per-: them. The track Is loomin up . . " . Istart hitt ing and WIll soon make ~I er ro er, 0 n n erson hours before Mr, Sherbarth was
from 3:00 to 5:00 every day. formances commence at ohe 0'-' flne and bids fair to be bgetter FIght With Lewm, Is JaIled. up for lost time. Too late for I mh thbe llioneer days. °tf d

1882:
hThMere taken to the hospital, J. H. Capron

S f th j t are ve ry 1 k d' '1 t' til' ' ' us h .' f' tl I I S e ecame acquam e WIt r. fponsors a e pro ec c oc or marl y con lOue un SIX than at any previous meet " OVO e\ er, 01 our vaca on SA' ound one of the spiders II) his
glad to note that adults are tak- o'clock 'While the evening n'rogram I . L t F"d M L' F" f'l d' about over and by the time this slmus who was, a hometsteader /?;arage and reported the matter.

j t d
.. I as rJ ay . . rles Iea. . near the Anderson homestead and

ing an Interest In the pro ec ,an under the floodlights starts at i 0 d W' L charge of trespass against Burt appears ID pnnt, or soon after- th . d' 1891 Sh Barns. garages, basements are
that tennis groups, made up of e'ght. Neb r as k a's Big ROde6

j
r Ins oses ISells and his sons Orvllle and ward, we will be home, ey. were ma~ne In '. e favorite lurking places. This 18

adults, have been playing on the everY year shows to an increased " Portis and they we ~ arrested and Weather has been unusually contmued to hve on the ASlmus not a plea!'lng subject for a story
tennis courts in the evening. attendance which Is sufficient ,To Ashton Team, brought Int ~V".Jty court and warm for the past week but until ranch all the yea~s until .her but the Qui~ Is seeking to perform

The Business and Professional proof that the show has always I . . . - I when they lfIead."'i'iot guilty, were last night every night has been health. falled In 19~8 and SlOce a public service in wrIting It and
Women's club have had a meet- been all that was claimed for it. I Ord dlv~ded Its doubleheader: released under $100 bond each for cool, even chilly. Last night the that ~Ime until her death the first hopes it will be heeded.
ing and subscrlb€d $10 to the fund. This year a great program has p~og~am WIth Ashton Sunday, Ord their appearance today for trial. evening was sultry and we were of thIS we€k, she has been cared
Mrs. John Misko donated a boltIbee!'! prepared. At no show In Ne- WIDDl?-g the ~pener 5, to 3 and The .trouble grew out of! some Sure a storm was coming. Sure for by the S.lster.s of Mer~y at the
of wire for a backstop, and sev- braska can you see as much action droppmg the .!IDale 11 to 2. Ash- threshing machine deal a~d the enough, about 1: 30 the wind be- Mercy HospItal m CounCIl Bluffs,
eral othe~ donati~ns have been for the money as at Nebraska's t?n, by wl~nmg the second gam.e, Quiz knows nothln about what gan to blow a gale from the west Iowa, and has had the tenderest
made. The commIttee still has Big Rodeo. won the fIrst half champlons'lup the facts ur art t; be and soon rain began to pour down. care and everything for her com-
iIleed for used tennis rackets used of the Loup Valley Baseball Th . P P . EI'b t S 11 It must have rained 1 1 2 Inches fort that money would buy. She

, -. league The fl'I'St galne counts on e same evenmg er -e s. ' . - I . d b h t C 1tennis balls tennis net and klt- 0 S't S t d . . , th f B t S U t' and the ram was welcome to s surVive y er wo SOilS, ar
tenballs. The girls' handicraft ne I e ugges e the second half schedule. , tno er son, a t u.rth ~ t 'L I.n- tanners here. Iand Tony.
group ened yarn anc;l materials I Ji"'or Artificial Lake 'No~th Loup had a close time of s~n~fn_~~~un~~n M;I Frl~s ~nt~~~ One pastime that never fails us Mr~. Asimu,s united with the
for sewing rlasses. l<'unds are . ' it WIth the Burwell nine, North argument d veloped Into a fist Is swimming and we have been ISwedlsh Luth~ran chu~ch at Mal-
needed to buy raffia for basket Followmg 1s a letter which Is LO'lP winning by a 2 to 1 count. fl ht I hi~ h f going Into the water two or three Imo, Sweden m her gIrlhood and, . t . t t' d 'I . g n w c rom appearances, . 1 f 'thf 1 t th f 'th,weaving Anyone havmg dona- mos lU eres lllg an may prove She don set Burwell down WIth a L" t th' t f th b ttl tunes dal1y during the warm was a ways al u 0 e al .. h 1 f 1 C 1 k l't,· ewm go e wars a e a e. U til 11l t h h 'tl<lns to make/ :may call Mrs. M. theI p u . d an. someone IdoO hll 0 I' meager lone hIt. while Grav~s was Anyhow, he 'Iled a charge of as- w"al!,J.er. MIss Oiga Vodehnal, n f nhess catmhc o. ebrl s ef \\ as
J3lemond phone 46W aqd s'he wlll s an gIve some ea ow almost as effechve in grantmg the lt . t Le I h who Is here with us has to go one ate mos osplta e 0 wq-

,ee that' they are c~ll€d for. All large a lake could be built there? ILoupers only three blngles. ~aus ar~~~~~~ a~~u:f~er b~nng :-el~ m even ofteper than' that and a !men and the Aslmus h.ome was
donated articles that are wanted IIBut .read the letter, which fOl-j In the Arcadia jail over night, was couple of nights ago fell off the famotus. for tthe 1'loya,1 ·ten~rtballlth·
,back wlll be marked and carefully pws. Ch . · N d brought to Ord. He' plead hot dock, clothes and all, as we were men gIven 0 a VISI ~rs, 0
uS€d, and b~rrlng aCdde.nts, wIll :Burwell, Nebr" July 27, 1935

1
rlS Belers ante guilty and was released on $100' ~omlng In from a fllslhing tr!p. :Mr. and Mrs. Aslmus bemg jolly

,be returned In good condlt1on. H. D. Leggett, (C tCe· S pt bond and his trial set for today ISlllce she has developed into qUIte and friendly people. '
I The _committee 'wlshes to thank Ord, Nebraska . : 01 SSlOn U • In the county court. The Quiz i\1 a swimmer In the two years s.he The remains w.ere brought to
the Le&-lonnalres for the u~~, ofIDear Mr. Leggett. . I IChl''!s ,Beiers, lo,,~al Implement informed that the Sells have em-j has been coming to Cullen WIth 'Ord Monday evenmg and the fu-
the legion hall, the Ladles Aux- After, rea.dlng your column m "aler, has been named as con- ployed attorneys and will fight us there was no occasion for n~ral held Tuesday morning at
mary for the basement of the Le-I !he Ord QUIZ, am quite. interested, 'e slon superln tendent by the fair both cases. I,alarm even had the water been ~. 30 from the.Sowl funetal par-
glon hall. and the owners of the In y?~r quest for a slte for an, b~ a:':1, at' th-:lr meeting Monday deep, which It wasl)'t. :lors. Rev. Smlth of the M.. E.
,lots which are being converted In- artifICIal lake.. As you asked for Ievening ?lld anyone interested in Only one other cottage beside church had cha~ge of the servIces
.to playgrounds, The lots are the, suggestions,. fust, I, IJke yourself getting a ('0' "csslon for the com- Saturday Hottest Day our own Is occupied at present and Mre. Mark Tolen sang. In
<lne adjacent to the F. A. Barta; ~0l!-~d like, ,It near Fort Hartsu!!. i"~ ccun y f· il'. C' n do so by con-, R t W tl Iand that is the SImpson cottage. terment was in the Ord cemetery
home, directly south of the Ord, Fallmg there al!ow, me. t,o suggest suIting :Mr. Belers. I epor S ea lernlan Last Monday Mrs. SImpson drove beside the husband who preceded
high school building, the lot own- a pl~ce mostly ID Garfield c?unty,: I Reaching a peak of 106 Satur-Ilnto camp, accompanied by Mr. her in death some years ago.
ed by J. G. HasHngs on the cor-I a.n o.d 13ke bed ~~own t~ Voe 01.(\ I . _ .' day, the temperatures this week' and Mrs. W!Il Bartlett, of Ord, and
,ner of 23rd and L Street, the old i Lmeri ~,S the swamp. It IS Or\l .~[.J.rkds. have 'been extremelY high, and I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nelson of C ·1 0 k St
Hardenbrook place on the corner I~wn;;~ . bj W:l1. O'CQnnEll'. ThE:reI: 0, 2 Wheat ... , ,. 8Zc to 84c i show no s'gns of abating. Friday Omaha. They are pl~nnlng to ouncl a ores
of 23rd and M street, the lot south .lre lIvlllg sprngs .there and leV" ,Cats .,,,,,.,,,, ,,.,, 23c ~ the official report was 103 de- leave fOI: home tomorrow o~ next Will wcate In Ord
of the Bohemian hall, and the va- i eral ye) I sago. 0 Conner raIl a 3arley .. ' 33c I grees. Saturday afternoon about day and appear. to be h~v!Dg a
cant lot on the east end of 0; dJtch to the river to take the 'Corll , , ,.SOc ,2:00 o'clock, it soared to 106 de- fine time catchmg bluegllls. and
Street. Iw~ter, or drain the land. This Cream . ZOc \grees for the high of the summer. \ crappies though Will, a veteran

The finance committee asks, :OlllS the Goode?-ow farm on the Eggs 18c Tempel'aturl' Sunday was re- fIsherman, Is disappointed that
that all organizations who have, ~orth,. Pqsslbly It might be worth e3vy hens Uc' corded at 104 degrees, continuing larger fish aren·t. bi~lng. They
,been asked to make don~lons, Ilnv"stlgatlllg. r e 11:1'11 hens ...........•.... 9c ~IondaY and reaching the same Iare out on the POlD~ m front of
have a mreting as soon as p~s-l Very sincerely, Heavy Springs, over 2 Ibs Uc level. The high for Tuesday was the cottage now, flshmg bluegllls.
&ible and then call Mrs. John Mls- Maude Goodenow. Leghorn Springs .. '.' ., , 9c 102 degrees. Wednesday morn- Yesterday, in response to r.u-
ko as to what donations they have ~rhe fa(t that there are natural Cox 6c ing the temperature at 6: 00 A. M. mOrs that walleyed pIke are bl.t-
decidrd upon. springs there Is a big asset for Light Top Hogs $10.10 was 90 degrees, and by noon had Ing on Gull lake, I made a .tflP
, Chil1ren desl~·i1lg to i'eglster they would help to k~ep the lake Sows " , ; $8.70 reached 10Q de~rees. to the fishing grounds off Pmey
may dQ sQ at liny, time. Girls cool, once It is built and fllled. __ ==7_~. . --_,',' Harbor resort. We got a good
Ina" tegi~ter at the Legion hall, If people get interested, someone t ~oat and put In the morning troll-
'imS boys at the senIor high scho<ll Is going to find a site that wlll be The" eGt'rl L· t To Ins-tr'uc or mg 'but caught only one pike. Gust
buildirtg. MOre helpers are need- both acceptable and feasible. 'Th~ S S IS en Almquist, manager of .the resort,
cd to Instruct the various groups, fact that this location menUOllt!U told me when I came m that the
and al\~'one who Is willing to su- by Miss Good' now, is 'on the line fish are acting "fupny." One day
'pervlse any girlS or boys athletics between Garfield and Va.ll~y cOun- they strike H!'e w?lves. and th€
'or other groups, are asked to calli 1:es, ought to mak~ it easy for all next daY don t strike ,at all, he
at the Legion hall at 1 :30, any, hands to unit~ bn some sort of said. Just our luck to hit them
day of the week.. Irro:o;ram, W~ want other sugges- on the wrong day. We hope to go, .. ==== , . ,.'('I1~, back_ and try them again early
( Io-Ask your grocer for Gold Seal \ ' '~ . ' next week.
bread l%~i\ '1'-._ 0 d G" I W· Big Bass lake, after a week of;,__ ~ wO r Ir s In Inactivity, again is the best bet

-Mr and Mrs. Joo pun<Xlcfta.;· T' T S d C nt for fishing up here. Two days
'Win leave Sunday morning \'6t rIp 0 ewar a p ago Ray Luthel' and a couple of
Grand Island, and fronl ~l&re Misses Ruth and Norma Benn Kansas CityafiS caught 10 black
wlll 'e"ve on a ten day'S v1\:atioll have been notified that they have bass there' that aggregated 30
to Idaho In Idaho thty WUlI' been awarded prize trips to the pounds in weight. Later the
visit the George WachtV'le family. 4-H Conservation and Restoration same dat Clarence Luther took
Mrs. puncochar's mother, Mrs. of Wild Life camp to be held at two fishermen over and cau.ght 7
j.'ra"k Zeleskl will cOme up from Seward from Angust 20 to 23. bass, two of which weighed over
her home in Grand Island to keep They received these awards for 5 pounds each. This even.lng or
houoe for her ",rand<on!', Eugene Ioutstanding work done In the tOJ'I\l:lrrow Ray &nd t 'are going
and Dick' Iconservat'on and restoration of o'l"er and try Cal" 86tlll! of these

. ~ 'wild life. Nebraska was divided mammoth bass, I want to send a
-Mr. and Mrs_ James J. Wach- I 'nto eight distriNs and five trips box of !is'h to a tew of my Ord

trle and ehlldten returned Thusr-! were awarded each d i at ric t. friends but hate to 'send bluegllls,
day from a 'rip throug,h Saskatch-I Twenty-nine 'Counties comprised even though we consider them
ewan and Manitoba, Canada, andIthe district that Valley county is about the best to eat of any fisb
the w~stel'n 'part of Minnesota. 'n. All expense~ will be paid by here. Hope t have some luck on
They "flsited for a couple of weeks l :Minneapolis fIrm that is spon- Big Bass tomorrow. Be~ tbat
with Mrs. Wachtr1€'s brother, Mr. soring the camp. ' John, Ole, Ed, Doc and some of
and Yrs. Frank ~rben and family " - . the others hope so too.
at "l'l&dale. Several days were SpeCIal Instruction 10 judging Very truly,
spHll visiting realtives at Clarlsa work ,wm be given at Scotia on E. C. Leggett.
al'ld Eagle Belld, Minn. They also August .l(). All 4-1H club mem- Girls as well as boys enjoy the tennis courts of the Recreational -Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Maddox
-VIsited for a f~w days with Mr. bel'S should plan to attend. Pl'oject and such scenes as the above are common. All playgrounda and family of Scotia and Mr. and
'and Mrs. Edward Blaha of Bell- _,:' sk your grocer for Gold Seal a:re supervl$ed and orderly, no boy or girl, who want to take part, are Mrs. Ivan Botts visited Sunday
'ttood, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 0C1 18 1t "'enied a chance to "'0 ~" hBonne of David City. bread. - ...... at Q.e Sam Guggenm08 ome.
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Miss ~largaret McDerm~tt, spin
ster lady of Chicago, left $25,000
for an ~ld spltz dog. Many write
to the executoril saying they simply
"adore animals," especially IIplt7;
dogs, and wo.ufd like to take care
of "Pet" in return' for the Income
of $25,000.

That Interests men that leave
large tortunes to daughteril or sons.
Fortune hunters from abroad are
always ready to spend money lett
to daughters, and scheming ladles,
foreign or native. are ready to help
a young gentleman spend his Inher
Ited money, as recently Illustrl\ted
1na certain Ryan case.

Co KID' F~~~!'.~e! sr!,?Jcate, lao.

Senator Borah, one of the sen
ate's able men, predicts that con
gress will sit untll November 1,
and that five thousand one hundred
and twenty millions more will be
appropriated for Immediate spend
Ing. That would make about an
even ten billions In extra appro
priation for this year.

Two thousand one hundred and
twenty millions of the money
would pay the soldiers' bonus In
"greenbacks," and three thousand
millions would be used to take up
mortgages on farms.

Home reports I<'asclst excitement
because "Japan assumes the role of
AbJ'sslnlan champion,"

~lussoUni's press says Japan sets
hersell up as leader of Asiatic and
African peoples, "against the cIv
llIzaUon and culture of the white
race,"

A Fascist new::lpaper calls Japan
"the enemy of Europe an'd Amer
Ica, dreaming ot world conquest."
That seems to be a keg of powd"r
with only a spark lacking.

Scientists experimenting with
guinea pigs take one or ten or a
hundred guinea pigs, never all the
guinea pigs at once.

College professors, unIOn labor
leaders, convinced of their ability
to invent a better government, gen
tleme'n who believe In no govern
ment at all, and other experiment
ep', should select a definite num
ber of American guInea pigs tor ex
periment, not practice on the 130,
000.000 all at once.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Iou will pope that no tender
hearted parole board will say, "He
ought to have' another chance."
One chance to drown the mother of
)'our two children seems enough.

~ewell' P. Sherman, choir singer,
130v Scout master, fell in love wIth
a girl sixteen, admits that to make
his way clear he upset a canoe,
throwing the mother of his two
ehlltlreu Into the water, kept push
[ng her' away from the boat untll
she sank and drowned. This young
geutleman Is 6 feet 4 Inches ~all,
but the electric chair can doubtles.1
be arranged to fit him,

A Tough Old Bird
Five Billions More?
News of Hogs
S:1bmarines Wanted

"Hogs sell up to $10.10, best
price since September, 1930." That
comes from Kansas City-ten dol
lars and ten cents for a hog weigh
Ing one hundred pounds. That may
not mean much to you; It means
much to the farmers that raise
hogs. It also has meanlng for
housekeepers that buy sausages.

For some mysterious reason,
when pork prices go up 10 per cent
sausage prices go ~p 100 per cent.

. AWl,,, It. Eo I'inchot, who has ·lel·
sure lind thlnks, utters profound

truth writing to
. one of the "pro
fessors."

"Capitalism Is
a tough old bird,
that will live a
good deal long
er than any of
us will."
'Capl t ali s m,

which mea ns
government by
organized dol
lars and Indus
try, Instead of
organized sol
diers. will last

A.rthur UrI.bane longer than the
present generation, longer than this
century. Capitalism ts the new
flnancla! feudallsm that replaced
mllltary feudalism, There is no
reason why It should not la.,st as
long as mllltary feudalism lasted,
many centuries.

Hear Admiral Yates Stirling, Jr.,
commanding Brooklyn navy yard,
says America needs long-range sub
marines to protect our Interests in
the Pacific. '

Since 1918, when sweet peace re
turned, wise Japan, according to
admiral Sttrllug, has built M sub
marines, lncludlng 27 of long range,
each carrying six torpedo tubes,
powerful guns, able to cross the
I'llcillc and return without refuel
Ing. Japan has also a spedal fleet
of eight submarines for placing de
structive ocean mines, four of them

,able to operate 5,000 mlles from
their bast'. Each could place 45
Il,'mbs In the path' of enem)' ship
ping.

George G.

~-----------------~--~I I

, PERSONAI$ I

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark call
ed at the I.C. Clark home Wed
nesday evening.

-Misses Gladys and Marie
Boyce visited with Irma Waller
Thursday afternoon,
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark,

and Mrs. I. C. Clark visited 1<1'1
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Mable Anderson.

-Miss Anna Kovarik returned
Friday morning to her work at
Grand Island after a three week's
vacation with parents and friendS
at Ord.

--George Dent of Lincoln came
Saturday to visit with hIs grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs., W. E. Kess
ler and with his aunt, Mrs. Doyle
Collins. '

-Miss Luella Naab went by bus
to Burwell ,Saturday evening,
where she spent the week end
with a friend, Miss Elsie Peter
sen,
~Shlrley Martin, da\Ighter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin, visited
from Sunday until Friday with her
grandparents, Mr. ap.d Mrs.' E.
Nelson at Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ashford Grady
of Omaha came Tuesday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Chester Aus
Un and family. Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Grady, and Mrs. Austin and
daughter, left for the Black Hills
to spend a week.

-Mrs. Elwood Murray and
chl1dren, Rosallnd, Allan, Maur
Ice, and Arthur, arrived In Ord
}<'rlday from Denver to visit her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Prince. They carne by train to
Grand Island where they were
met by Mr. Prince, who brought
them by car to Ord. They' plan
to spend several weeks In Ord.
Mr. Murray, who Is a professor In
the Denver university thIs sum
mer, will joIn them here later.

A Llar's Club.
Julius Schonlng admitted !he

was hard up. 'That Is better than
some fOlks anyway. He said he
hated to miss the QuiZ. and his
time had expired, but he didn't
have the dollar. ,

He said he would make a prop
osition. He and I would both
ponder over It for a few weeks.
Then we would both see who
could tell the biggest lle. If he
told the biggest one, I'd give him
the paper. If mine was the big
gest he'd pay.

He should rea\ly; pay double.
but I took him on anyway at his
proposition, and we decided Leg
gett should be the judge. He told
me before we parted that he pre
sumed I'd win because I had so
much practice.

Random Thoughts.
An afternoon party of women

the other' day was reported by
the guests to have been Ii hot
time. A spice and medicine man
reported that I am spelling his

Ibusiness.. When the Iadlea see a

I
man coming into the yard they
think It Is the ,Roving Re,porter
and hide. Stark reminders of the

'Idrouth-those trees with naked
limbs. Do I recal l, during the
war, of some official requiring us
to make tight bottoms' ;bn our
racks so as to save every kernel
of grain? To eliminate a short
age.

lie Wants to Know.
A five year old, nephew is vls

lUng hIs cousin Dick from the
city of Long Beach. He Is eager
to learn the farming business.
When milking he asked, "How
much do these cows hold?" and
"Which one gives 'the cream ?"
And "Do you milk the horses?"
After Dlck and he had gone to the
pasture for the cows and return
ed, he came to me and reported.
"We had - an awfully hard time
getting them in, Uncle George
(First time I was ever called
that) We had to get a whip and
whIp 'em. Then they toddled
right along,"

Cl;---(9 II-Pres. Machado01Cuba de-
~ posed by the army, 1933:

<, ~ 7':""Billie Burke, stage and:.- ~\l'r -: screen star, born 188(i.

"

o "'.~) 9-British fle~t bombards
r &0"'/;;' Stonington, Conn" 1814.........··":.t'l

~.;::..~~.o•• 1q-3Ya" hailstones lall at Fort
.. :c Yates, S. D" 188(i.
•• •• 0

m'S-RUSSi.an fleet dC£~ats Ger.
. ~ man In Gulf 01 Riga, 1915.,

~
12-Fa:med Indian Kine Phi,lIiP

c. killed in battle. 1676. tiw!Ju.,,, ,
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credit to Nebraska as a member
of the senate. But Judge paine
is also a most astute poUtican and
he knows that. in a !lght for the
senate against -Senator Norris, he
would not be able to win. Judge
Paine Is still a comparatively
young man and he probably does
not want to take that kind of a
licking as this Ume. No. the
Quiz does not believe Judge Paine
will cross-swords with Senater
Norris.

'-0-
Valley county farmers have not

often been bothered with rust on
their grain. One farmer who has
restded in Valley county most of
his lite told me he never soon the
rust but once before and that was
during a weather condition simi
lar to what we have had this. sea
son. Still, a few years ago the
government spent thousands of
dollars for nice trucks and for
college students who spent two or
more summer vacations eradicat
ing the barberry bushes because
they caused grain rust. Some
times these experts who always
traveled in pairs, were found by
sweating tarmers, sitting In the
shade, presumably trying to lmag
Ine where another barberry bush
could be found. Occasionally one
of the bushes was brought Into
town. But now, after, suppose
dly, all the terrible plague bushes
have been dug. the rust comes
again. What the government
should do now, Is to organize
another bureau, appoint fifty or a

hundred college professors at big r--------------------lsalaries to manage it, and start A d I
eradicating something; for, evlden- When You n
tly the hated barberry wall not re- I ,Were Young I
sponstble for the rust. ~e have M. I
been bun coed again but 'rh lle we I 'aJ(J(le

-()o- were being buncoed a bunch of , J
kw~hlli~~~cMr~~n~nb wh~c~~rpph~a~~~~_~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~=~;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~S==~~_~I~---------------------would read this item and remem- -0-: , I 20 Years Ago This WeeK.

ber it and act on it. When there AQd I read, now. in the daily [-----------------...---1 The annual county convention I
is a death of a pI'ominent person papers, that another fallacy Or fad CARE OF of the W..C. T. U. was held at
in your neighborhood try to get is being exploded, For ye~rs COUN"'¥ BOARD I the Methodist church. Stat~ pres-
us a late picture, a good clear doctors have advised the feedmg ~ Ident, Mrs. Mamie M. Claflin was
one with shiny light background of cod liver all, to children anl} '.1 present to deliver the address.
preferred. If there isa baa ac- manufacturers have Insisted that By George Gowe~ IFollowing the program, a recep-
cldent, try, at once., to get us A their product was the only hope _.___________________ tion was given for Mr. and Mrs.
picture. It doesn't usu"lIy both- the children had .of attalnlne: man- Claflin.
er to get the story into type.. hood and womanhood. Now. a..................... ••• •••••••••••• Dear Jake: , Jim Ferguson, long time rest-
lt can be set In a few moments If dirferent set Of experts has dis- Either someone Is kidding Dr. More or Less panegyrical. dent of Ord, died of cancer. His
the copy Is a bit late, but it takes 1covered that it Is not the best }<'. J. Osentowskf and ,his, girl Probably the sickness and In-l'death occurred lit North Loup,
more time to make the cut and If 1thing to do. to feed so much cod friend, or else the Doctor and his ternment in the hospital of Dr. William J. Ramsey and Miss
that comes late there is 'always a liver oil, Just What. their game girl are kidding the rest of the Hemphill has caused more con- ArtheliaLowe were united In
rusn of other work also. Quiz Iis I don't know but it is safe to public. I believe the young lady's cern and inquiries in this section Imarriage at the horne, of the
readers seem to. like the pictures. b~lieve that they have an ax to name Is Irma Novotny, and I have of the country than any case of bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
The Qulz'is the only weekly paper grind and after ballyhooing agaln- heard she hails from Kimball, but sickness for many years., In fa~t Lowe of Wolbach. They made
in the state making its own cuts st cod liver 011 for a while, they I can't be sure of either of these it Is doubted if there Is a man H) their immediate. home on the
and trying to give its readers a may come out with a claim that last two remarks. this section of the country who is Dowhower property near Ord,
lot of up-to-the-minute news plc- goats milk is the only ,salvation ~nyway. while here the two re- better known. The Bohemian cemetery society,
tures each week. We have got to for the klddles. ceived considerable mall address- First havlng been confined to I which has owned. a cemetery on
have the assistance of our cortes- -0---.:. ed to Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentow- bts home, with pains that he saidIthe high hill southwest of Ord,
pondents. Last week we had two A lot of folks are finding fault ski. There was some rumor con- morphine would not soften, then bought a five-acre tract west of
or three cuts that we Sh~Ul~fh~he with the hot weather but no one cernlng them being newlyweds. the removal to Weekes' hospital what was then the Ord cemetery.
had, and could have ha , e I Is doing anything about it. ~ow you kid them ~d maybe (some said to get him away from Mrs. Bessie Zabloudll and J,oe
correspondents had been up on I -0- we'll all find out just what is so many callers), then the arriv- Viner were, married at Burwell.
their toes a wook sooner. I am boo t C II three what. Ing Of his two doctor sons from A big celebration was held at
not finding fault but we must have Eugene has u ~ u ent t --000- Oklahoma, and they hurriedly Woodman hall In the honor of the
faster servIce ~e pictures. :::k:iS~nto~:ry:f a::sit~ ~:~t We have a habit of bringing treking him off to Kansas City, has event that evening.

--v-- • b t a mess of fish I will probably mall for the whole camp, whoever all caused untold speculation and Madams A. J. Firkins, Clark
Heard a fellow cussmg a ou have to go back and catch them goes to Nisswa first, or perhaps concern. Repeatedly it has been Lamberton, A. F. Kosmata and

the way Italy Is app~rently tr,- for myself. This younger gener- I should say last. WhIch Is W~y told he was, dead,' or dying. No Etha Tlmm entertained at a ken-
Ing to gobble up Et~oPla but ,It abem atiou, but what's the use. Alfred IluakilnoCwomalnbogutto ththee aods~r::~:~k~:' One in town seemed to knolw 10f slngton for 150

1

guests'

h

Tlhe ken-

f
guessing the Ethoplans won Weigardt is just the same. But his weltare so as to correct y n- slngton was he d on t e awn 0
treated any worse than the Amer- yOU just watch 01' Bill Bartlett. -000- torm the many people for miles the Firkins home.
lean Indians were at the hands of I am betting he will find the fish Oscar Wallin Is so furious I around who call dally as well as
our forefathers. I and get 'em too. And if Charley don't think H. D. Leggett's life the home folks. , 211 Years Ago This \V~k•

-0-- Stichler was uP there he would would be worth a nickel, at Cul- The last reports are that he Is The amount of corn planted In
Walt Desch, who just returned get them and so would Joe Ber- len lake, or even a plugged nickel, Improving, and 'Dr. Weekes wants 1910 'was 6,477.282 acres, with a

from Idaho, says that there Is a I an, but these younger, brl.dge and I hereby advise Mr. Leggett It definitely understood his dlag- harvest of 169,179,137 bushels,
fine potatoe crop there; that the I playing fellers, well, they Just to stay In Ord. nolils was the same as was given valued at $98,123,871. If loaded
.farmer! are bringing in fine large don't have the patience. It seems the Quiz publisher re- at Kansas City. on standard sIzed freight ca,rs, It
potatoes and getting 35 cents per -0- \, ferred to Oscar as "Lelf Ericson" And right now, we may as w~l1 would make a train extending
ftundred pounds for them, a pr.lce "}<'ew employees are promoted and that's what did the damage. tell a little about this well known from Chicago to Denver,' with 172
that will not pay thelp anythmg for ha.ving forgotten to remem- }<'or Leif was a Norseman, and Touring up and down the Ke- personage, this country doctor, miles of cars still laying on side
after hiring thl} spuds harvested, ber," says Fred Howard and he Oscar Is not, Oscar Is half Swede braska colony here on Cullen should there be a reader of the tracks. The value of the wheat
and, he says that SOme ,farmers said a mouthful. and half Dane! And Is he Insult- Lake, Minn., I collected some re- paper who does not know. crop' was about $46,OOf),OOOand
with several acres, told h1m they -0-- ed.! ci~es of which the owners were }<'or many years he has, been Ithe number of bushes was 50,313,-
just would not harveat them. It There Is really more need ?f -000- very proud. Among'. those they one of the leading doctors in the 600.
is the distribution system t!J.at we air-conditioned comfort rooms m ~Ir. and Mrs. Will Bartlett and bragged on, and I fiiel sure the county. So long has he been \ A rain Is badly needed in t~ls
have in this CQuntry, agam,. the I filling stations than there is for M.r. and Mrs. Johnny Nelson took recipes are worth bragging on, estatJlIshed that he Is more or section of the country, the raID-

,.nan who owns the land, furmshes I air-condWon~d theatres In the a day's trip to Duluth this past braged on, and I feel sure the re- lElds a fixture throughout a great fall thIs year being about half the
the seer, does all the work and same towns. week and enjoyed it immensely. cipes are worth bragging on, are radius around Korth Loup, So I normal amount.
hauls them to town, can't g'e near, ' -G- The men we(e particularly inter- the following. Since they were col- many confinement cases has he I Anna Kerestlne Dundersen .dled
as much as the common carrier I If' you have submitted a. story ested, because they lo~ted the lected from dandy cooks, you will had that the people he has helped at Ord at the age of 60 years, and
that hauls the product. a few hUD:- for the h~tor1cal p.age and It has world's largest dunker. They re- want to keep the ones below and Into the world would make a city 111 months. In 1865 she was mar-
Med Il)lles to, the conllumer. T.he, not bee.n returned 1t will be pUb-I'port that the big polar bears, ten try them out on your famlly: Illke Ord. So m~ny t.imes has he I ried to Ha.ns Thusen. Surviving
latter Is allowed to set the pnce lished, ln due time. We are dat~ foot tall, white ones from the ,Sour Cr('am Cookies. been called durmg hmes of tra-I h2r were five chlldren.
On his work.. the former Is n~ ing them as they are received and north take 'three sUces of bread CombIne one cup lliuttar, t\\b vall that the safety of th~ com- Owen Conway ot Scotia and
And It Is the fault of th~ former I will print them In their regular I at a tIme from their meal supply, cups sugar, two eggs, and two- mqnity. w\1 feel. rests with him'l Miss Gladys Browning of Ord

. for he Is the vast majority If he onler. Don't get excited for yours I slap it In' the water, slap It out thirds cup sour creain. Use soda \Ve are all uneasy when he lil were, married at Grand Island.
would only get organized... Iwill be printed soon. We only I again and swallow It as one' bite according to the cream, usually I gone. The first motorcycle, a one

have 'a few ahead so someone I The Bartlett's like It up here one teaspoon Is the correct In diagnosis, he Is slow to com-. cylinder Flying Markel, arrived In
I can see no salvatl.on for the should be sending In some. And'i much They fish constant- amount. Add flour enough to m;t himself. In fact he Is so slowl Ord. It is the property of Mar.

farmer unless the pendmg leglsla.- by th~ way, If you have a picture rery
d M~s Bartlett likes It as make a soft dQugh, flavoring with' and Inon-c1ommittal that dlsgus.t enus Sorensen.

tion in .!<ongress, Is pas,sed, re; that wIU go good with four story.;, llanas her husband. I, didn't vanilla or your 6lvorlte nav~r. Is registered frequ~ntl:v. But 1t _
financing th~ .farm loans a~ ! p~r and send it and we u~e lt, you get kl~ow thIs Ord pinochle fan was Roll out, cut in rounds. Sprinkle is a standing opinIon that when
cent and glvmg a long time 111 paid for the space It takes and\ such an ardent fisher woman, but with sugar, roll lightly again, and he finally concludes what the
w~lch to pay o~f the loan: Wall, that adds to th~ amount you get. ~he goes out with her husband bake. Mrs. L. B. I<'enne,r, Burwell. trouble is, he Is almost sure to
Street and (manc!al ln~ere.sts I ~'I and their son-in-law, and theY Sunshine Stra\vb('cc)' Presenes. i be right. In fact he has the repu- ~--------------- 1
generally are of course fighting I When Gol. \.elIer was back In, st atiently on one bar for Wash and clean the strawber-! tatlon of being one Of the best
thIs legislation. realy c.ou'bt, Washingtoll. a year or two ago h~ h;Jrs p whether they catch an1- des. Weigh them and use one: diagnosticians in the state.
U they are justified, for, theY I got his business attended to an tI· 'or not pound of sugal' t9 one pound of I So much experience has he had
WOU.ld, In the end. be, better .Off Iwas walking .aimlessly abo\lt. The l~tg present', the fishing Is fine berries. Put the sugar in a kettle i that some. say he has become
with a. home ownwg farm~ng lady at ~he. mformatlo? de~k, l}o but the ketching very poor. with enough water to mOisten the hardened to trivial ailments. He
country instead of a farmmg doubt thlllklllg t.o assist h1l.11 ID -000- bottom Of the kettle. Let It boll Iwill not grant this to be so, but it
country of renters, which is bound, hel ling a good time, asked If he " V 1 until clear. Add the strawberries is generalIy conceded, when a
to be the result of the pesent WGuid like to see the 40-foot I know Olga Vodehnal s ~ ley and let corne to a rolling boil.' person is seriously sick, and Dr.
trend mural in the lobby above. He °ounty friends will want to ear Take off and let settle down. \ Hemphill Is in earnest, he Is as

. went up and pretty soon the in- about her lat~st., She is always Let boll up again. Remove from good as lives.
Bill Petty is lluite a gardener formation woman's phone rang up to lSomethlllg. ~ast; summer fire and dip the berries carefully Although he wO!'k~d his way

and his latest claim Is that he and an angry voice inquired. "Who (Jlga learned to SWI~ up here. off into shallow dishes. Cover through college spllttmg wood he
has the earliest sweet corn in in etc" sel\t a sap up here "nd got so she co·'·1 (I\"e and ~()n with a couple of thIcknesses of financed his two sons throu~h
Valley county this year. He has looking for a 40-foot mule?" It up and have mo'", f1ll' than a flSh fine mosquito net set In the sun JuMical colleges, and educated hiS
roasting ears this, week end and'eems Weiler had neYer heard of "1 th') wate '. .She ~ lways sw~m for three days. 'Add the straw- daughter equally. He. said he was
says he has Iiot heard of anyone ~ lllural. 'n a bathtn'{ su't: h''',\'ever, takmg berry juIce to the berrlef! as it giving them somethmg no oneelse 'having tl1elll yet. If Bill has ' I - "01(1 to mD"e th:s ch,\nge.. C Id' til' d ld t ke away

k Tll1rt l'1 b. ThIs S"lllluer. Elle went In. CH}' orates. an co 'm s er Ize COil a . ,
any competitloll I would like to Lu(' y ('('n u "10tl1es "n4 all. I'ather by accI- : rs. Mrs. L. B. }<'enner, Burwell. He Is one of North Loup s mosth b t

·t ' Tile Lucky Thirteen club met , GI C kl I 1 'tizens lIe has served onear a OU 1. dent. Cem1pg in from a !)luegll1 • ngl'r 00 l'S. oya Cl .
-0- at the Evet Smith hOllle Wednes-. d C e?lll together one cup butter nearly every board In the country.

An Interesting rumor is current day, July 17. Tile, leader had "C"'l"l 'n, 'W'th 1hf1ebl'e't ~h~e l~~ or half butter, half shortening. He Is a constant supporter. of all
at Lincoln,~ according to Arthur hem ju·jge tie backs. There n'I",1'ed ('l1t ('f t 13 tOba knl th'~v;th one Cup brown sugar. Put its public endeavors In a financial

. "'al'e tllree there. ~.111dred Klan- to the dork, bu go ,'l,C n d i I tl reEvans Wilcox,- a' capital C!ty press ..", Th 1 I" one-half CUI) white sugar an way. He s a consc en ous _ff t e "ky al1,j t.",·el"ll Ollis picke,d "',>1 for ~'m 'thine:. en on ler. f th t hcorrespondent. It is to the 13 ec ~ -'" J 1 t d t I k f'1I the cu,p with sorghu, m. eBat publjcan. and one 0 e s aunc _
that Judge Bayard II.. Paine "is some songs for us to sing. The ,,'cond exit sheb fneg eche °t °ho r 'o{l two eggs, add one tablespoon est members of, the S. D. Baptistid f l',ew. t Illeetl'llg will be held at the (01' tile dock e ore s e pu e hll~rlously entertaining the ea 0 _. . 1 t" It that ~f cream. preferably sour, with one churc .h U I WI'II Ollis home 011 \Vednesday, ,. ot 011 it, Wlt 1 pe resu t P t h h ed a eachbecomIng a candidate for ten - July 31. 'h" walked into the IDke, at about teaspoon soda beaten Into i. u He never as c arg pr _
ted States senate, filing In the re- " tll"ee or four foot depth, in two teaspoons ginger, one tea- er for his, services and never re-Mildred Nay, Reporter. k f d t I k h c<>llpublican primary against &lnator We all laughed, Olga too. , Spoon cinnamon, one sprln Ie. 0 fuse to go 0 s c ness .w en .. _
Norris." It's Iiot only interest- Everyone who' drives ~'n as.ks cloves, one sprinkle of nutmeg, ed regardles of whether he ex-
Ing! ' It's intriguing! SenateI' DO _ at once to be shown the bird an,l enough flour to stiffen, gen- pected any pay,.or how much the
Norris Is a progressive republican ~. house where the husband and wife erally about five cups. Put in a patient owed hlm.
Who h:'s only recently be'en pro- RI' C' II had such an argument' while de- pan in the Ice box for a few hours,
llosed by leading democrats as the • ciding on the feathers ,for their then slice from the end of the
candidate to be pl'oduc,ed through 11 pst, as related by' Mr. Leggett, roll and bake. One-half cup
the democratic primary. Judge S!l '\18· chopped nuts is a desirable add 1-
PainE) Is a progres$ive democrat U«V #II sr. ~oOo- tlon to these cookies too. -They
and is thus proposed to be produc- The Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium This resort country is fast be- haye a delicate ginger flavor.
ed through the republican prlmar- has carried on' In Grand Island coming too darned popular. It is Mrs. J. E. Gelow, Grand 1~land,
fest which, at present promise, to [or more thal\ thirty years. You getting 50 every foot or so ot Banana lee Cream.
be dominated by Mr. McKelvie and are Qffereda highly specialized hIghway is decorated (1) with a ,Beat three eggs a little, add ~9-e
his conservative associates. OIle service for the treatment Of Piles, sign of some kind. advertising quart. of milk and one-half pmt
doesn't get quite all of it upon Fissure and Fistula for a reason- guides, cottage'l, beer and , danc- of cream, one and one-half cups
first reading at length and second abl6 price. Your consideration Ing dives, gasoline, saddle horses, sugar, one and one-half teaspoons
reading by t~t1e. But it ~ eye- and your business Is invited. Dr '1ngle worms .... yes, you have to vanllla. Then mash two bananas
bl'ow-lIfting news. Hich. Rectal Specialist, Grand Is- buy them at 25c a dozen here; or with a fork and add to the mlx-
.Grand Island Independent. bud, :\ebr. (1) minnows for sale, boats to rent, ture. Pour Into a small freezer

This Is' probably just a news- ~ t holding one and one-half quarts
paper story. Judge Paine is' e ;. liked it better when It.was Of Ice cream. Freeze, and pack
(Ine gentlema,n, a good lawyer, Qa

s
I ~ either more or less wild. accord- tor two, hours before using.

many, Ulany frlen4s and almost ,ing to your point of view. Mrs. E. C. Leggett, Ord.no ·enemies. and he would ,be a

1lNAT1()NA L (I)IT()JUAL
1.1 ASSCCIATIVN

I c/YLeni..h..e.Jt. I 9.J 5

~--~-----------~----~-~1

L~~~;;_;~~~~J
The great trouble with our con

gress is that we have too few men
like Norris and former Senator
Howell and Senater Glass and too
many poHtlcal accidents like,
without calling names, at least 75
per' cent of the members of both
houses.
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-These tread foot
prints made by"G-3"
tires-after the lona
mileaaea shown
prove there's • till
lots of non-skid left In
these treads for thou
sands more mlJee of
safety.

FOOTPRIITS
THAT PROVE

EXTRA
MILEAGE

Et:ery Welcome!

{rom Clay Center

National Hall

Frank Dolezal
and his

Radio Orchestra

Sunday, August 4

;JJn1eet i~erJe. ulped Berl
Cummins stack hay last week.

Miss -:-Han,nah Mitche)) Is home
for a tew weeks y'acation trom ber
work at Fremont.

Mr. ,and Mr8. John Palser and
family tQok a fretzer ot Ice cream
lL!ld went to Loup C.lty Sundaz.-eve
ning to eat a fish supper with WIl
bur Rowe's. It was Mrs. Rowe';
birthday supper. ' '~ ,
, John L\lnney began threshlag fc(f
hlmselt Tue.eday morning.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

.......................

\I

WIT H A
LIBERAL
TRADE-IN
ALLOWAICE

$4·3~~
, eL.

...~11

$S~

$&170
4.75-t9

$6~

a,ainst both rosd huards
and delect. - in writingl

State aalu taJ additional

Don't They Look Good?

Drive away on
a guaranteed
GOODYEAR
Speedway. Avalue
that onl1 the
world'. lar~est
tire maker could
bulld and .ell at
this low price.
Goodyear quaUty
construct!on
new l'ubber
road-tripping
tread- Super
twht bod)'
handsome looks.

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
1\1 E A 1" MAR K E 'T

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

Stop
and get it

at the
Gamble Store

You can forget the stove these bot days and still please
your family better. Hot weather seems to demand some
thing besides the usual roasts and boils and fries. We
have them if you want' them, all the finest cuts, hut we do
want you to look over .our cold meats and we also want YOlt
to try them,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and K~nneth and Mr, and Nu,
Howard Manchester called at Mel
Bowers' Sunday evening.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ivan Cook and
children were at Jim Cook's Sun-
day evening, -

Mrs, Iona Leach and children
drove to Shelton Sunday to take

I
Mrs. Virgil Adamson ~d baby
down. Sunday evening Pearl and
Virgil left for SQutherland where
Virgil has work on a dam.

WlIberta Rendell has been visit
Ing her sister Mrs. Paul Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins had
a picnic' at - the Loup CI,ty park
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jef
feries and family and Mrs. JeffeI:ies
sister, Miss Marie Smith, who has
neen vlaltlng at -the Ed JefferIes
home the past week went to St,
Paul Sunday and' enjoyed a picnic
dinner with the Al~xanders ot that
plac~.Marie stayed at Elba for a
week's visit.

Goodyear's hish rep'utation for quality
doesn't mean Goodyear Tires cost
more money-it mean. you set more
value at competitive priced
Detective Faurot's.famous investi~a
don p,roved Goodyear's sensational
"G-3 ' All-Weather delivers lowest
cost-per-mile service. And we can
back that up with actual footprint
records of "G-3's" driven right here
in town: evidence of better than

43% (ONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
AT N'O EXTRA COST-ON THE
SAME ROADS you-.>RlVl,
;;",;;,..~,;;,;ol _

DON'TB~ FOOLED b7 trlck d18counU from
padded price Uatl. BUY NO TIRES unttl )'OU lee
how MtJtH MORE QUALITY Goodyear at~ea you
FOR TilE SAME MONEY - OR LESS!

~"~H PRI(E~-:"'QjH£R'S!ZES IN PROPORTi~'N
'", " . ~ .'

Ord Auto Sales Co. Auble Motors
\

ORi>,NEBI4SKA

YT~fy~iT qUUI'"nteed
Prices s~t>Ject to chan~ewithout notice.

I WITH
ALIBERAL

- for a ~enuine

GOODYEAR
bullt Pathfinder

TRADE-IN made of fresh

ALLOW'ANCEnew rubber. All
latest Goodyear

$ 25 features: lon~-

5:.....-. wea~lng center
30xJ1!J tread - patented

a.. Supertwiat Cord
4.40-11 body-maximum$6.05 blowout-protec-

- tlon in every ply.
4.50-11

$6~
4.75·t9

$7~

Two children, Mrs. Inez
Neal and Edgar Van Dyke were
unable to be present to celebrate
the occasion. The children of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke are Mrs.
Inez Neal of Boone, ta. Edger
Lof, of Salem, ore., Mrs. Ruth
Adame, Ralph and Sldney and Sid
ney Ven Dyke, all Of Broken Bow,
Mrs. 'Dorothy Sloggett andLoyal,
Jr. of Arcadia. A daughter,
Blanche, died In infancy ~ Mrs.
Clara Wlrz passed away in' 1927
and a son, Robert died In 1930.

Also included among the guests
were Mrs. Sarah Van Dyke or
Shelton, who prepared the wsdd
Ing dinner fifty years ago, an
uncle, Jim Hall, 86, of Callaway,
and Mr. Van Dye's only living sis
ter, Mrs. Winnie McAllen of War-
ren, Ohio.. ..

Over 100 guests were present to ~;;~;~;;=~;;=;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~enjoy the bounteous dinner and J
many more friends called in the
afternoon to extend their best
wlshes to this happily married
couple. .

Arcadia Couple Celebrate In Honor
Of Their Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary,

-Tuesday morning R. W. Haas,
Emil Darges, and Eugene Punco
char left for Omaha w~ere Mr.
Darges bought a new Ford car, re
turning to O'rd Tuesda1 evenIng.

Ritzy· Room ,I-II Club.
Virginia Davis was hostess to

the Ritzy Room 4-H club Thurs
day, July 25, with all members
and one visitor present.

The business meeting was held
and the refinishing of furniture
was discussed, also suitable cur
tains for the girl's room. D~rlng

the remainder of the meeting we
discussed demon&tration and judg
Ing. We judged pictures and
picture frames.

After the meeting light refresh
ments were served. The next
meeting will be held at the home
Of Jeanette Clements, .Thursday
August 1.

'Virginia Davis, News Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Van Dyke of
Arcadia celebrated their Golden
wedding anniversary Sunday, July
21 at a family covered dish din
ner, held on the lawn of their
home. Four long tables beautt
fUlly. decorated with garden bo
quets, were placed on the lawn,
and the dinner was served cafe-
teria style.· .

The wedding cake was attractiv
ely decorated with a golden arch,
under which stood a miniature
bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke were
married at Glibbon by Rev. Hul
hurst in 1885. 19 years of their
married life were spent near Shel
ton, after which they moved to
Colorado for six years. Five
years were spent on a ranch In
Sherman County and the reu.aln
Ing years on a farm near Broken
Bow until In March, when they
moved to Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke were
blessed with ten children, seven
of whom are living at the present

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,19&5.

August 6 is entry day only and there will be no pro-
gram tha day. -

. For the following three days, there is ~n unusual ar.ray
of arena events, for besides the usual ropmg, bulldoggll~g,
tying, bucking and other exdting r~deo events, t~ere wIll
be the SioU-'t Indians, the horse racmg under Pan-Mutual
permit and Ole Graham's -Juvenile Trick Riders and
Equestrian Acrobat.'!.

And the big nite show. Don't forget that. It, alone,

will be worth 8everal ti~e8 the cost of admis8ion, with its
Bands, Dances, Carnival, Indian Dances, Trick Ri~ing, ete.

August 6, 7, 8, 9

Ayers-Lee.
In tho State Journal appeared

a picture of Miss Opal Ayers of
Lincoln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Ayers Of Sabetha, Kansas,
who was married Sunday, July 28
to Miles N. Lee of Broken Bow,
son of Mrs. D. R. Lee of Arcadia.
The ceremony took place at 1:00
o'clock at Ft. Collms, Colo. The
bride wore a jacket dress of yel
low crepe with hat and gloves to
match. .

The bride attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska for three years
and Is a member ot Alpha Chi
Omega 80 I' 0 I' it y. She taught
school at Arcadia tor three years
and has been working In the de
partment of agriculture at the
state capitol for_ the past two
years. During her residence In
Lincoln, Miss Ayers made her
home with her aunt, Mrs. ~. K.
Ayers and while teaching in Ar
cadia made her home with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Baird and family.
Mr. Lee was graduated from the
university law college and Is prac
ticing law at Broken Bow where
the couple wl1l reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee's many friends
wish to extend to them congratu
lations and good wishes for a
happy wedded life.

c:lClClc:lClClJ::IJ::IClCI, .

WinnIe :Mabel Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward left
Winnie Mabel Larson was bora Saturday morning for Loveland,

on a farm east of St. Edward in Colo., where they will visit Mr.
Platte county, Nebraska, November Ward's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Judd
26, 1884 and passed away at her Ward for an extended visit.
home in Arcadia, Nebr., July 27, Mr. and Mrs. Emily Perchun of
1935 at the age of 50 years, 8 Grand Island spent Monday night
months and 1 day, after an ill- and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
ness Of 2 weeks. She was unit- George Parker and other relatives.
ed In marriage to Fred J. Russell Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Hollings
of Monroe, Nebr., Dec. 11, 1901. head entertained at dinner Sun
They resided at Monroe for a day Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nordstrom
year after which they moved to of near Comstock and Donald
Arcadia where they have made Murray.,
their home since. Miss Doris Cremeen who has

She leaves to mourn her going been employed In the Tangermann
her husband, five living children, private home for the past eight
Ora, Dwain, Alberta, Ada and weeks at Grand Island returned
Winnifred, all of Arcadia and home Monday. Miss Allee 'Hoh
three grandchildren, Milo and mann accompanied her home for
Troy Woody and Jean .Russell. a short vacation.
One daughter, Mrs. Paul Woody Miss Hulda Ingraham and AI
preceded her in death In 1930. len Jones spent Saturday night
Six sisters, Mrs. 'Ida Watts and and Sunday In the Harold Miller
Mrs. Tillie Watts, both of Genoa, home. '
Mrs. John Smith of Los Angeles, There will be a program at the
Callf., Mrs. Tom Hill of Denver, Yale school house next Sunday
Colo., Mrs. Eva Perkins Of Oma- sponsored. by the Gospel team at
ha, Nebr., Mrs. Virgil Atkins of 2:00 o'clock. The purpose is to
Sidney, Nebr., and three brothers, arouse interest In their Sunday
Frank Larson of Genoa, Joe of school. '
Loretta, and Harry of St. Ed- Mrs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. Goldie
ward, mourn her passtng. A sis- Whitman, Miss Enza Hyatt and
tel', Mrs. Ed Watts, and one bro- Miss Evelyn Hyatt motored to
ther, Bernie passed away' som~ Grand Island Monday evening
time ago. '; where they will visit in the Abe

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, Dr. She was very active In the Up- Hyatt home. Tuesday they con-
and Mrs. Baird, Mr. and. Mrs. To-Date club, the W. C. ,T. V., and tinued on to Hastings to shop,
Claris Bellinger and children en- the Congregational Ladles Ald. Mr. and Mrs. Budd Knapp of
joyed a picnic supper at Cramer's As a devoted wife and mother _she North Loup will spend Friday at
pasture Sunday evening. will be greatly missed In the the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lem

Mr. and Mrs. Cledith Thompson home and community at large. Knapp.
announce the arrival of a 9 lb. Funeral services were 'held at Miss Mary Zentz visited with
baby girl born Sunday, July 28th. the Congregational church Mon- her sister, Mrs. Henry Bose and
Dr. Baird was the attending phy- day afternoon In charge of Rev. family last week.
alclan. Burleigh, former pastor of this The Methodist Ladles Aid wl11

Roy Summers, Marlon Fenster church. Music was furnished by meet this Friday at the church C. C. Thompson drove up from D · C k N
and Marie Jung drove to North a sextette consisting of Mr. and basement with Mrs. Dorothy Lutz. Seward Tuesday evening attend- aVIS ree ews
Platte Thursday where Marie will Mrs. H. D. Weddel, Mrs. Cecil Mrs. W. D. Kingston and Mrs. ing to business .mauers before
visit her sister, Mrs. Dahl Arthur- Weddel, Mrs. Edith Bossen, Mrs. Boone are hostesses. school begins. Alta Atkinson and Ida Arnold
ton and family. Roy and Marion Brownie Barger and Mr. Grant Mr. and 1rfrs. A. J. Nyberg and The barn on the Goddard farm were hostesses at Aid Wednesday
will be employed at Alliance. Roy Cruikshank. Pallbearers were C. family were Sunday dinner guests where the Leland Evans family of last week. Forty-three ladies
will also visit 'Ills brother, Glenn H. Downing, C. C. Hawthorne, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- are living, ,burned to the ground were present.
Summers who lives at Alliance. Cash Routh, L. P. Fenster, Brady vin Moore and family.. Wednesday. The cause was not Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Arnold

Zoa Lybarger who was operated Masters and George' Parker. The Mrs. Eva Kimball of Ok.lahoma known. . and children have been at John
On for appendicitis at the Ml1ler Up-To-Date club marched in a arrived Sunday for a Vi.Slt with Mrs. Vlrgil Cremeen and Chilo, L nney's Winfield runs the thresh-
hospital In Ord recently was ex- body. Interment was made In the her brother, John Manon andIdren spent last week visiting her . u .

Ali mg machine and Mrs. Arnold haspected home Monday. Her many rcadla cemetery. family. ' s ster, Mrs. Howard Cole at Tay- been shocking for her father. Mr.
friends are glad to hear she is re- Out-of-town relatives who at- Mrs. C. C. Weddel is expecting i lor. ,
coverlng nicely. tended the funeral were Mr. and her sister, Mrs. Ethel O'Keefe Marie Gates Holmes Is expect- Lunney has been threshing for

C. H. Downing received word Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken Bow, Thursday for a two weeks visit. Ing to teach school near Comstock Henry Geweke for a week and came
Saturday evening tha~' his bro- Mrs. Adam Kunkle, platte Center, Mrs. O'Kefe's home is In Burling- for the coming year. home Tuesday to thresh his wheat

k M "1 Atk' d N Il t M d M M B' d although Mr. Geweke's threshingther Bert who lives in Milwau ee • rs, Vlrgl lUS an son, eon, Ia, • r. an rs. 1I. . ran en-
is seriously 111 from a heart at- 'of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Erection on the Bryson school I burg entertained Mr. and 'Mrs. isn't finished.
tack and is not expected to live. Watts of Monroe, Mr, and Mrs. house which burned the end of John Welty and family Sunday at Davis9reek played Scotia girls I

John Higgins left wednesdar David Johnson, Genoa, Mrs. Ed-Ilast school term has begun. It dinner. a ,game of soft ball Teusday eve-I
for Laramie, ·Wyo., where he has win Parr, Fullerton, l\:lrs. Ida Is to be a brick bulldlng and N. MTS. A,!'bortStrathAee and nlng at Davis Creek. The Davis
employment and expects to attend Watts and Mrs. Tillie Watts both A. Lewin holds the contract. Dorothy gave a party Tuesday Creek girls won the game 9 to 6.
the Laramie University the com- of Genoa, Mrs. John Smith of Los Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach and even ing at the Community park Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ing school term. Angeles, CaUf., :\:lrs.T,0m' Hill,. ot family and :\11'. and Mrs. l<'ritz 01-

1

honoring Miss Irma Rowe of ter and his mother, Della Manches-
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Taylor, of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Eva PerklllS sen of near Comstock enjoyed a f1lrnrlale. Calif. A number of tel' were dinner guests at Harry

McCook journeyed to Arcadia Of Omaha, Clarence Watts, Men- plcntc dinner Sunday' at Oak J Irma's old schoolmates were pres- Waller's Friday.' ,
Sunday to attend the funeral of roe, Frank Larson, Genoa and Grove. ent and they all had an enjoyable Everett W1l11ams shocked oats
the late Mrs. F. J. Russell and to Harry Larson of st. Edward. Arriving back home the latter time.} for. Alfred Jorgensen Tuesday and
visit her sister, Mrs. H. D. Wed- part of the week are Rev. and Dr. and Mrs. Baird left for Col- wednesday of last week.
del and family. Ten members of the Girl Scouts Mrs. Nye who have been travel- orado Tuesday ..!-or two weeks Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen called at

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith mo- and their chaperons: Miss Helen ing the west coast on their wed- where Dr. Baird will make a short Maggie Annyas' Wednesday eve-
to red to Loup City Sunday and Starr and Miss Donna CJark Je- ding trip. • medical study in the Colorado ning.
spent the day visiting Mr. and turned home Sunday after a Dr. F. H. Christ 1$ working Sr r lngs hospital. Exle and l<'lorence Palser went
Mrs. Clyde Spencer and baby. week's vacation In Mortensen's Sherman county this week. W')odrow Wilson spent the to Loup City Thursday.
They celerbated Mr. Smith's birth- place at Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael week end visiting with his par- Mrs. IonaLeach. and children
day which fell on Monday, July Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel en- entertained Mr. and Mrs. McGrew, ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson. spent Friday evening at Charley
20. tertained Mr. lm d Mrs·SA. dE. Dd~e- Mr, and ¥_rs. George Oleson and Woodrow is In the Gee camp at Johnson's. ,.

Mr.. and Mrs.' August Bartu, of hus of Danneurog for un ay in- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braden a: Ravenna
Coms~ck were Sunday illnner nero Mn. Marvcl and Mn. Dwe- supper Sunday evenin~ Mrs. Neva C~som of Fresn~ -~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
guests at the home of Mr. and hus ' are sisters. \ Wayne and Junlor Staley. who Cali!., came' Sunday evening for a
~rs. James Wozniak. ~axine Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett and have been viJliting their aunt, Mrs. vis;t with hpr parents, Mr. and
Wozniak returned home with her :\-Tr. and MI's. Maynard Carver of G. A. Lutz and famlly since June 'irs. A. T. Wilson and other rela
sister, Mrs. Bartu for a few days Loup City spent the week end at are expecting their mother, :\Irs. Uves. After spending a few davs
visit. Miss Josle Wozniak was al: Lake Ericson fishing. G. L. Staley of St.Louis, Mo., for here she will continue on to the
so a dinner guest at her folks Mr. and Mrs. Er."e,t Smith en- a week's visit. Mr. and :\Irs. Sta- f! <tern p8rt of the state fora
Mr. and Mrs. Wozniak. ,tertained Mr. and Mrs. Welty and ley will stop at the Lutz home ·..·qit
, 4)sses Della Higgins and Viv- famlly, Mr, and :\!rs, J' hn Welty enroute to the west coast fer a 'lrs. G. W. M9rvel of Cuba City,
Ian l<'rederlcks drove over from ilnd family and :\11'. and :\:lrs, John vacation. Wis., arrived Friday f"r a visit
Ord and Miss Higgins spent the Minne and baby Thursday eve- Mr. McGrew, who has had his with her son Jess :\Iarvel and
afternoon visiting her parents, n lng honoring their daughter Vir- skating rink and dance pavilion 'po Il.v, .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Higgins. ginia on her third birtMay'. here for the past four weeks Is "fr". 'G,,>u'd of r'sler, S. D., Ed

Junior ,Waterbury entertained Mrs. Ray Waterbury entertain- moving to Mason City for Home John Of Denver, Colo., Mrs. ,J. C.
Mr. Garnett of Litchleld and W. ed Mrs. Max Wall, and Bennie Coming days, Wednesday, Thurs- Price of Gra·,t, Nebr., and Mrs.
W. McMlehael for dinner Wednes- Max, Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs, Mrs. day and. Friday. Donald ~lc:\Iich- R. An<lerson A' r~lo"arlo are v1s
day. Junior returned to Litch- Warden alld Leland\ Flnecy for a j and Allen Carver went with i'ine: at th" Tlnl John home. Mrs.
field with his grandfather for a supper Tuesday evening whlle t.he him for a short tltJle. John's conditirn \S reportpd quite
few days visit. men attended the Commumty Monsel Mi'burn who is statlon- p"o"ly.

Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke and I club. ed in the C:C camp 'at Ravenna Mrs Carl nl'le"'ch mo'ored to
Lloyd and Mrs. Minnie McAllen Miss Dorothy ~trathd'ee' enter- was hom'2 o','er the week end vis-, A'l"()ra with 11"1' pa"~nts, Mr. and
drove to Grand Island Monday af- h '!Ie:! a,t a bndge pa.rty I~st iting his folks, ~Ir. and Mrs. Reed Mrs. L<lllg of Coup City to visit an
ternoon where they visited wi~ 1'h u r d"y evening, honorJll/f M1SS. Milburn. a'!nt, Mrs. K"thlO'r1ne Cmiley of
Mrs. VanDyke's sister, Mrs; Rose Irma Rowe of Glenqale, Ca:lforn~aI :\Ls. Grace Strathdee and Dor- Berefcurche, S. D., who Is visit-
Glandon of Stapleton, who lS con- ,vho arri"ed Wednesday fOI a t",oIothy and Miss Irma Rowe spent h,e; there. ,
fined to the St. Francis hospital. weeks vacation. , , :\londay evenin·~ visiting Misses Mrs. D P.. 1--"e wen,t to Fort
-~~-----' ,.' Bessie Murray and Dorothea Hud- Collins. Coh, last Saturday where

-- ......,..-.r.....,1llIIDBIr~,son. she will V'isit her son, Dr. andJ:::IJ:lc::I JiIrRr4.A8Df&.................... , Out-of-town friends att.ending Mrs RO'ler' Lee and attend the
I the funeral of the late Mrs. F. J. we'lrlin~ or her son Miles. Allen

N 'b ' k', Russe'll were Mr. and Mrs. L. O. T e~, who h~s been vi,siting withe ras 8' S Tav'or, of McCook, Nebr., Mr. and I hlq g"~nnlllother most of this va
:\:II's. C!al'ence Walgreen of Bene- I "at Ion returned' to his home with
dict, Nebr., :\11'. and ~,irs. Walter her. '

ICo:e of Broken Bo\\', Mrs. Chris Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank
. II KoeHler and son Con of Broken '1"tPrt~;'1~d Mr. ann Mrs. Clar-

Dow, Godfrey Peterson of St. Ed- 0n"e Walneen and Marjory of

B I G ward, John Atkins of Grand Is- Benedict, Nebr., at dinner Mon-
• 'and, l\lrs. Jane Outhouse of Loup dav. •

I City, Mr. and :\1rs. Glenn DoCk-I Word was received of the ar
horn, Grace Sherbeck and :\11'. and Irival of a boy born to Mr. and
:\irs, Ernest Cunningham. Mrs. LloYd Evans of Los Angeles,

. Mr. Walker took his son Donald ICal'if., on July 25th. ',E'0 to Lincoln Tuesday where they,- KlrbY-Wn~on.

O
wrIl consult a doc,lor in regardI Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson re-

I

to Donald's leg which has been ceived word of the marriage of
giving him trouble. Itheir &On John to Miss Wanda

Miss' Dorothy Scooner, who Is I Kirby of ~~rl'sn(), Calf!., at her

. .
the rellef worker in Custer coun-I home with close relatives pres-

, ,- ty, spent last Friday visiting Miss ent. John has bl'en employed
Dorothea Hudson. with Montgomery Ward & Co., at

The ~avell1ia boys and girls Petaluma, Calif. The marriage
kitlenball teams motored to Ar- occurred July 16th.
cadla Monday evening. The final
scores were, In the boys' game,
7 to 5 In favor of Arcadia, and In
the girls' game 14 to 20 in favor
omavenna.

Jim Grow of Loup City spent
Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Waite and family.

Mrs. Anton Nelson gave a birth
day party Monday honoring her
daughter Beulah on her 12th
birthday for 12 little guests. The
afternoon was spent at', the park,
playing games and swimming.

Mrs. Glenn Beaver entertained
Carl, Paui' and Mildred Easter
brook, Doris Valett, Joe Weddel
and Ruth Jame'son at a surprIse
party Sunday honoring Howard
Beaver on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne
and Ray H1l1 were in Grand Is
land Tuesday. Mrs. Hawthorne
consulted a doctor In Grand Is
land while Mr. Hawthor'ne and
Mr. HI1l had business in Hastings.

, .

,-



Is Ahv.ays Good
Bread

HARVEST BLOSSOM

Flour
48 ~~g____ $1.49

STORES

You can buy it at the
Ord City Bakery and at
the following Ord grocer
ies and markets:

J. L. Dworak Grocery
Koupal Grocery
Pecenka & Perlinski
Mazac Meat Market
Jerry Petska Store
Farmers Store
Hans Larsen
Haught's Groceries

We appreciate your trade
and we are trying to give
you the best in bread and
bakery goods. We want
to call your attention to
two new bread, our Vienna
Loaf and our Potato Bread
Loaf. You will like them
we are sure.

Ord City
BAKERY

£\\\"''Ih''

fl ....... ,.

GOLD SEAL

BREAD

was traveling 8low no serious dam-
age resulted. -

Venrll Krlkac Sr., of Comstock
called on Jim !Irebec last Thursda1
evening.

August 2 and 3. tD Ord

SAFEWAY

CRYSTAL BEET

Sugar
100 ~~g~ $5.69

JELL·WELL' ~~ivors :43A;:~ __19c

CORN FLAKES Miller·s .2 ~k~=:--·19c

VINEGAR ~ffeer~--------------------'----Gal.29c

COOKIES ~f:~~~~ ~ ,~~~~~~-35c

APPLE BUrrER Libby·S ~ •__. ~~~~z~__·23c
PICKLES ~y~~-~~----------------------~~~~----.20c
PORK ~ BEANS 6:~ps 3 ~~g::--19c

CORNED BEEF Libby'S .2 &-::~--,35c

BLUE RIBBON MALT 3 c~s--J59c

MUSTARD ~~:;:~ed ·~r-----13c

COCOA ::::~~~~d---:-------------- ---2 c~---r20c
PEACHES ~1~~~~S~~ ~~~~~--49c

LOGANBERRIES -----------------~-~~~~~--49c
BLACKBERRIES ~--~--~-~-------~--~~~~~--49c

PEACHES ~r::~~~~ ~ Doz. 25c

APRICOTS
Washington 15-Lb. (1i119
More Parks~------~-----, Lug '~ •

LEMONS ;~Onklst~ Doz. 35c

LIMES Texas ~ ' Doz. 15c

GRAPES ~~i::as 2lbs. 25c

GREEN PEPPERS --~--------------.Lb.17c

CELERY ~~:Cehed 2 stall{s 25c

A. Y. BREAD _, .- 3 t;;~:es-,20c

TOMATOES ~~~~:t~ ---2 ~~:--~25c

SALMON~i~~~-~-a!~-----------------.2 ~~:~--23c

SARDINES ~~_e~~=~~~ 6 ~~~~~-,25c

AIRWAY COFFEE-~------------3P~~.----55c

SOAP
Blue Barrel 6b 25
Laundry.---------------:.-------. ars c

Woodman Hall

club gave a dance Sunday eve
ning which was well attended.
Ted Roe's orchestra of Ord fur
nished the music.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin called at the
Ord hospital Sunday to see Mrs.
Elvin Hale who is a patlent there.

Rev. Ziokowskl and Lillian
returned 'Friday from a trip to
Wisconsin where they visited re
latives.

-Fibre window shades and
rollers, 10c. Stoltz Variety Store.

1S-!t

Sold 81
SACK LUM8ER " COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

Mrs. J. W. Holman and son Billy
came home Tuesday from Omaha
where Billy had undergone an op
eration and will return for an
other minor operation in a few
weeks. . I

Domicella, little daughter of Mr' l
and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski jr., had \
the misfortune to have two of her
fingers almost cut off last Mon
day while playing on a wagon
wheel. Her parents took her to I
Ord where Dr. Kruml dressed the I
wounds.

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt entertained sev
eral relatives at a birthday din
ner Monday evening in honor of
her mother, Mrs.' Joe Ciemny.

Richard Lynn, who has been
visi,ting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ciemny was quite 111
Thursday night.

.Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons drove to Ord Sunday after
noon where they visited at the
Ben Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt who
have been staying at St. Paul spent
the week end here with relatives,
returning Sunday evening.

Madams J. G., Ed and Harold
Dahlin drove to Ord Thursday ar
ternoon where they visited at tM
H. P.· Hansen home,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
daughter Audrey, Loretta Kusek
and ,Lester Norton visited at the
Venard Collins home northeast of
Ord last Sunday.

Vera Severns of Ord spent from
Saturday night until Sunday at
the Joe Dlugosh home.

Madams Albert Dahlin and Ed
Oetkin of Ord visited at the Har
old Dahlin home Friday evening
while their husbands spent a few
hours fishing at the river.

Mrs. Tom Wright and daughter
Mar!Cella of Brainerd, Mrs. Lu
ther Branting of Bauxite, Ark.,
nl'd Mrs. Carl Petersen of Cali~
fornla called at the J. G. and Ed
Dahlin homes Sunday morning.

The St. Mary's young people's

Carollee Jo)'ce Furtak.
Carollee Joyce, 'daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Furtak, is 9J,J
months old. At the time this pic
ture was taken, she was six
months of age. '

Some threshing was done last
week but work started in earnest
Mond,ay mo!:n'!pg, the RadiI alld
Jim Skolll machines operating in
this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mr/il. John Ciochon and
son Herbert visited at wiu Wald-
mann's Sunday afternoon. -

Louis VoU helPed Ed Waldmann
Carl Ernest Schauer, shock oats one day last week.

Carl Ernest Schauer is the 17- Last Frida~ was the hottest day
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. this summer, Some report as high
William 'Schauer, Ir., of Ord. as 106 in the shade.
Carl's birthday is l"ebruary 11. Miss Josie Absalon is helping

~I -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota of Mrs. Edward dioc;hon during
Ravenna were Monday evening' threshing. . .
visitors in the Lud Gross home of 1 Miss Maxine WQzlllak is staying
Ord' with her sister, Mrs. August Bartu.

....:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen l. Mrs. Jake Walahowski, and
and two children of Arcadia were daughters called on Mrs. Charles
In Ord on business Monday. Kri~ac one dar last week. ,

-Mrs. Ida Steffen and daugh- Jimmie 'I'urek Is Edward Radil s
tel' Marcella, Mrs. Will Hart, Mrs. chief assistant with the threshing
Joe McKee and Will Rice return- outfit.
ed Monday' to their home at Bur- I Last Thursday being Joe Kam
well from Santa Ana, Cal lt., where arad's birthday his wife planned a
they had been visiting. little surprtse for hi!U which was

held Sunday evening. Neighbors
and friends present were; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank §~~tak and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kolar, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kamarad and famliy, Mr. and
Mrs. August Bartu and Miss Maxine
Wozniak, Thomas Waldmann and
family and Mr'-and Mrs. Jos. Wald
mann and Miidred.

About hal! mile east of his home
Jim Hrebec lost the wheel of his
car last Monday morning. As' he

G"e11lptery C011l111ittee

."."

• .:..t·~··::,:····

,A water system is now being installed in
the' cemetery and, when completed it will be
possible to water nearly every lot. The wor!t
will progress as there are funds available to take
care of the expen,se,

There are not so many cemeteries"in Ne
bras,ka that have city wat~r service and lot
owners should take advantage of this improve
ment and keep their lots in a condition that will
help make the cemetery beautiful. The care
taker (Mr. Barnard) now has the roadways a~d
pe~petual upkeep lots in fine shape but there
are a few lots that ha,-e grown up to Russian
thistles and wceds and detract very much from
the general appearance of the cemetery. Every
lot owner can do their bit by keeping their lot
looking nice or arranging with Mr. Barnl1rd to
ha,-c it watered and kept up. '

Beaux and Belles of the Future

City Cemetery to be a

Real Beauty Spot

"

\0"
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-MI'. and Mrs .. I.<'rank 'Dworak,;
jr" left Tnesday for Bruning for I
a. few days visit with Mrs. Dwor-I
ak',s sister, Mrs. Norman Collison,
From Bruning they will leave for
Los Angeles.

-Mrs. Wm. Sack and children
returned WednEsday from Minne
'nt' wh"r0 thryhad been vIsit
ing for two weeks with relatives
and 'fr'ends at Norwood, Bird' Is
land, and Canby.'
~Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos spe'nt

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Parkos.

-Mr. and Mrs. :0. A. Hager
went to York Tuesday to see Mr.
Hager's brother, who is very ill.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Moul of Springdale.

-:\11'. and Mrs. H. H. Price and
family of Yonngsto'wn, 0., were
guests Monday evening in the
James 01lls home. 11J:=======i==========i==========::::!J ~;,;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;~~;,;;,;;;,;;;,;;,;~;,;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;~;,;;;,;;;,;:;,;_dJ

, Camp Fire Notes.
The Girl Scouts of Arcadia, who

have been camping at Mortensen's
invited the Ord Camp 'Fire girls
out last Friday for a swim and
lunch.

MCHldayithe :C'amp Fi~'1 GirlS
held a buisness meeting and
worked on symbols and ranks.

Dorothy Auble, Scribe.

WIgent lias Birthday.
Wm. Wigent celebrated his 92nd

birthday, JUly 25 at a family din
ner. Guests were Mrs. C. Fuson
and Mrs. Carl Schmidt. Mr. Wi
gent received a lovely angel food I
cake, presented to him by Mrs. Ed
Holloway, G. A. R. president. He
was also given a birthday postal
shower by members of the G. A.
R. organization.

Thursday afternoon he and Mrs.
Carl Schmidt went to Grand Is
land with Mrs. Will Barnard and
Mrs. Len Covert, who were tak
ing Mrs. Barnard's sis tall' balck
after several week's vIsit in Ord.

Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Mamie Weare
as hostess.

ent, and after the picnic dinner,
games were played.

, Guest at Burwell.
Mrs. Stanley 'McLain was a

guest Tuesday night at the Bur
well Eastern Star meeting, where
she gave a report on the Grand
Chapter meeting.

Eastern star Meeting.
About 100 ladles were present

at the Eastern Star meeting last
I.<Tiday afternoon. A lovely lunch
eon of Ice cream and cake was
served and a program was ar
ranged for the afternoon. The
program consisted of a plano
solo by Beulah Pullen, a vocal so
lo by Dorothy Allen, a flue solo
by Jeanette Clements, a plano
duet by Mrs. K. C. McGrew, and
Mrs. Glen Auble, ia vocal duet
by Joy and Dorothy Auble, and a
humorous reading by Dorothy
Fisb.

=
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Dunlap was hostess
dinner to the J. A.
and Miss Tony Po-

BU1'TER~UT
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Coffee

30eLb.

Porl~ and
Beans

YellO'Wstone,

I5-oz. can. 3 for 17c
28-oz. can. 3 for 29c
Near gal. each 35c

--r
Christian Church plcnl('.

The Sunday school classes of
the Christian church, together
with their pastor, Rev. Wlllard
McCarthy, enjoyed a joint picnic
Tuesday evening at the City
park. About 75 church members
of the various classes were pres-

picnic, at Mortensen's.
Several couples enjoyed a pic

nic Thursday evening at the Mor
tensen summer cottage. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks, Mr.
aad Mrs. E. O. Carlson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Andersen.

PIcnIc Sunday Night.
Miss Esther Zulkoski entertain

ed Sunday evening at a picnic on
the Gregory place along the river.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
l"inley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Draper, Misses Zola Barta, DeUa
Higgins, Frances Lindsey, Frances
Hubbard and Ella Mae Smltb, and
Jim McCall, Lynn Beeghly, Alvin Mr. and Mrs. ~dmund Ciemny
Christensen, Joe Jennings and are parents of a 7% lb. baby boy
Bill Pierce. They enjoyed a love- born Sunday, with Dr. Kruml of
ly picnic dinner. Ord In attendance. Sunday Mrs.

James Cieinny of Lincoln came to
care for them in the Joe Ciemny
home. The new baby has been
named Ronald Edmund.

Howard Wright of Brainerd
came up Sunday after his wile
who had spent a week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. C.
E. Wozniak. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Tom Wright and daugh
ter Marcella who visited at the
Willard Cornell home. They all

~lr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen returned home Monday momlng.
were dinner guests Sunday in the Mr,s. Luther Branting of Baux
l<~. V. Haught home. "ite, Ark., and Mrs. Carl Peterson

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of Stockton, Calif., visited at the
~ Willard Cornell home from F.ri-

Tb.e Presbyterian Women's Fed- ant d chdPdren wterteh guhests sundhay
day until Saturday evening. On

eration met for their quarterly a a t mMner a d Me oJmeN0Jf her Sunday Mrs. Cornell and Mrs.
ti d d ft paren s, r. an, (S. . , 0 n- Will Dodge entertained at a' pic-

mee ng We nes ay a ernoon. son of Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble were nlc dInner in honor of the ladie!!;

dinner guests Tuesday in the Bill at the cornell home. Other guests
Schudel home at North Loup, were Mr. and, ~rs. J. S. ColUson

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes en- and Miss Mabel Misko of Ord and
joyed Sunday dinner with the Mrs. Tom Wright and daughter of
James Arnold family. Brainerd.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Burdick Bernice Mason, Helen Mason
entertained at a dinner Sunday and Mae Helleberg of Ord called
evening for Mr. jmd Mrs. Harvey at the home of Mrs. W. J. Helle
Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Wil- berg Saturday evening.
Iiamson and Mrs. Eliza Dumond. Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves and

family 'who moved away from
The SocIal Fo~cast. Elyria last fall drove up Sunday

-Mre. A. S. Koupal will be ~o, call on friends. Mr. ~eeves is
hostess to the So and S~w club at ow stat~oned at Loup CIty where
her home Thursday. Ihe is actm~ as relief depot agent.

The Pioneer girls of the Pres- I Richar.d Dow-howeI', who recen~
byterlan class will entertain the I y submitted to a major operation,
Pione"r boys at a lawn party at Iat the Cram hospital in Burwell,
the Gould Flagg home Friday was able to go to the home of his
night. ' pare~ts Monday, where he will

The Ladles or' the Eastern Star remam for a while until able to
will have a regular meeting Frl- go to his home near Comstock.
day evening at the hall. Esther Dlugosh was able to

:Mrs. Mary Beran w111 be hos-, come home Sunday night from the
tess to the Happy Hour ClUb, at lord hospital where she had un-
her home next Thursday. dergone a major operation..

The Winnetka club has discon-
I

Mrs. Leo N,elson of near Ord
tinued for the summer. spent Tuesday ,at the home of her

-annts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gar
n'ck.

Dorotby Ferris of Ord rode her
I bicycle up Thursday to spend the

'. d)y at the Wm. Helleberg home.
Harold !-ewis from Burwell has :\lrs. Anton Swanek was taken

been staymg at the hO?le of Os- seriously 111 Monday with an at
car .and Chester TraVIS and Is 'a"k ()f kidney trouble but is re
helpmg out. with the harvest work I ported to be recoveri~g.
an~ t~reshlllg.. . 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and

Eml' K?~r~ was the fir~t one family of Ord called at the J. G.
~n thl~ Vlq nlty to thresh and is Dahlin home Sunday evening,
r2port'ng a yield of 45 bushels, ,
of barley and around 42 for oats. I Harlan Tully of Canada came
Stan~ey CrClss is threshing this :"!onday to spend a few days vis-
week. lUng friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank John and ~==========================:;lHelen Ann motored to Comstock ~i

last Thursday aft~rnoon and vis
ited at the Charles Tvrdlck home,

Lorlne Denning irom Elm Creek
has been staymg with her Uncle
Oscar Travis for the past two i

weeks. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete

'''k. 'hp d'l')';;llt'1'". Alice and
Eleanore as far as Wayne, N'ebr.. I
where they were met by Mr. and
:'-lrs. • 1",IS ,. !'rHllan, who took,
the!'\ back f~r a month's stay at,
til I" home and' with other' rela
tives at :\larshall and Milroy,
'\l'nn.

Mr. a'ld Mrs. Fraak John
were v'sitors at Emil Kokes' Sun
day.

Della Deck Meets.
The Delta Deck club met Tues

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Fafeita. Guests were Mad
ams Harry McBeth, W. D. Cass
and Horace Travis. Mrs. Anton
Kosmata won high pdze.

Ilostess to Jolliate.
Mrs. otor Olsson was hostess to

the Jolliate club Saturday after
noon. Guests were Mrs. Ed Kokes
and Mrs. Leonard Parks.

Miss Sylvia Cornell entertain
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Cornell, and her brother,
Melvin Of North Loup at. a dinner
Saturday.

Mrs. Elwin
at a Sunday
Polak family
lak.

Attend G. I. Plenle,
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pun

cochar, Mr. and Mrs. James Wach
trle, Eml\ Darges, Arthur Mason,
and Miss ElsIe Simeons went to
Grand Island where they attended
the pIcnic at the Stratton Hotel
for all 'Food Center managers and
e m p loy e e s, They enjoyed a
theatre party in the afternoon,
and following that were served a
lovely banquet. Dancing provid
ed entertainment for the evenIng.

which the group went swimming
aud fishing.

For Mr. B«'kman.
Frank Jr., and Emil Fafeita en

tertalned at a party Wednesday
evening honoring Mr. L. E. Beck
man of Los Angeles. Present
were Dr. 1". L. Blessing, Orville
Sowl, F. P. O'Neal, Edwin Clem
ents, Ed Holub, William Sack,
John Misko, and D. S. Duncan.

1-
Guests ,in the A. C. Waterman

home for Sunday dinner were
Mrs. Mable Anderson and Carl,
Ivan and Rolland, Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Clark, Mr. 0, Mead, and Dar
lene An4erson. .-Surprise Mr. DuncAll.

Children playing in the band
and orchestra arid their parents
gave a surprise picnic' for Dean
Duncan Tuesday evening at Bus
sell park. The dlnner W1lB a cov
ered .dtsh, fried chicken meal.
About sixty students and parents
were present. Mr. Duncan was
presented with an engraved belt
buckle and tie clasp,

....."8

48-1b. sack

$1.99

24·1b. sack

$1.05

$1.65

Sugar
10 5 '
lbs. 9C

NO
LESS

Farmers Grain &1
. Supply Cd.

Phone 187

de Graff
PERM4:NENT WAVER

HotelOrd

Harvest·Specials

VI-OUR

APPLES, near gallon, solid pack .... 29c
POWDERED SUGAR... o.....2 lbs. l5c
COCOA, 2 lb. call for. 0 • 0 ••••••••••• l9c

TOMATOES, No.2 can 3 cans 29c
PEAS, New Pack, No.2 can, each ... lOc
SODA,l·lb. pkg•...... 0 0 ••• " •••••••• .'5c
COnN }'LAI(ES, 2 Ig. pkgs.. ol9c
TEA, green, l-Ib pkg.. 0 •••• 0 •••• 25c
APnICOTS, 2V2 can hi syrup .. 0 0 0 ••• lSc
PEACHES, 21;2 can in hvy syr. ~cans 35c

IN'CLUDlNG I.<'INGMR WAVE

Fine and White Hair a Specialty

Contoar lIAir CattlD.g and
TllluiDS' - 35c

Shampoo 35c

I<'OR APP01NTMENTS CALL

Recondlttons the hair and is
guaranteed to give a. soft, nat
ural, long lastlng wave with
beautiful rlnglet ends.

PULL
BURN
Hl'lAT
W'EIG;HT

~ .

H. F. Stahl, expert licensed
beautician, will give the ladies
of this community the regular
$5.00 Steam 011 Croqulgnole
Wave for

I

AWav~ in Comfort
WITH THE} NEW

ELECTRIC MAClUNELESS

Mon., Tues., Wed.'
Aug. 5, 6, 7..........., ..

•

•

•

I••••1

Guests S~nday.
Mr.' and Mrs. William Bisher of

Taylor and Mrs. Onie Ray of Bur
well, parents and sister of Mrs.
Wm. Darges, were guests in her
home for supper Sunday evening.

pICGlc at Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Auble and family
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns had
a picnic at the park Sunday for
Miss Leota, who had just return
ed home on a two week's vaca
tion from Omaha, where she is
taking nurse's training.

HonorIn~ Ute }'ishers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Benson and Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Baker and Silva
beld a picnic at Bussell park Sun
day honortng their guests from
Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Jo'isher, and Mrs. Edith Fisher.

.PAGE FOUR
~l!

1 WU't« ~unlon.
.The visit of Mrs, Clara B. Red

,den of Omaha to her brothers,
Otto, Paul, George and Fred
Bartz, made it possible for the
whole famlly to be together for
the first time in se'reral months.
A family 'party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bartz was held at
the Paul .Bartz home Sunday. A
iovely dinner was served, after

j
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;
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Wanted

All White
Hats
49c

cl!6tarJ Studio,
Oro, Nebr.

Babies to Photograph
and

Kodak Films to Finish
When you think of photo

graphs, think or

-Quiz want ads r;et results.

.•••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ANNOUNCEMENT

All Dark
Hats
25c

$

White I Pastelst StripesI Prints I Many'
of them washable. Many of them brand
new, a special purchase, included in the
sale group. Dresses with a smart "fin· I .:

ished" look. Freshen a wilted summer ':',,::~:

wardrobe, or buy DOW for wear later. .'
$2.55 never bought so much before. ,,/

Value To $5.95 . ~

Grand Bargain in Silk

DRESSES

, We are moving our Liquor Store to our new location
first door north of Auble Bros. Jewelry Store.

ACold Drink for a Hot Day
Use highball glass, cube or ice, Jigger or Gin, rill with

Ginger Ale, twist of lemon peel. .

Fafeita Liquor Store

are required to appear at the time
and place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said
account should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by pubUcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks
prior to said date In The Ord Quiz,
a legal 'weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation in said county.
, Witness my hand and seal this
31st day of July, 1935.

JOHN L. mDERSEN, County
Judge or Valley County, Ne
braska.

(SEAL)
Aug. l-St

Ladies

44c

47c

Pla59 Suits

39c

Silk Hose
Chiffon and Service

'Remnants
at Big

/

Discounts

,
-Shaving cream, lotion, razor

blades, etc. Stoltz Variety Store.
is-u

Mid-Summer

49c
-

Non-Wrinkle Fash Color Shrunk

Undies

19c

Ladies

Shoes
Leather Soles

THE BROWn-mcDOnALD c~

Mens' Sheeripple Washable

Ties 19c

1_00 pre

Caps 19c

Towling
Linen & Part

Mens' Black and White Check

Women's ra)-on pantles,
vests, stepIns, 11 g b t
weight, cool, Pastel tint.
A bargain!

SILK CLEARANCE
Values Up To 79c

Silks i~ prints and in plain
colors. What a grand chance
to buy for a new dress for
now or fall One flat low
price for this group.

Mens
t
Dress'Straw Hats

CLEARANCE SALE

-'Larry Botts visited In Ord
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil MC
Burney and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Botts took him to O'Nelll Sunday
evening where he has been work
ing for six weeks as foreman of
a bridge gang. .

-Embroidery thread, hoops and
stamped pieces. Stoltz Variety
Store. 18-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
went Friday to Omaha, going
first to Crete where their daugh
ter, Mrs. Adrian Zikmund and
baby joined them. They visited ---A-.-F-.-A-I-d-er-,-A-t-t-or-n-e-y-.-
Mr. Janssen's mother at Councll Order For And Notice of Hearing
Bluffs, Ia., and their daughter, Of Final Account and Petition
Miss WUhelmina at Omaha. Mr. For DIstribution.
and Mrs. Janssen and Mrs. Adrian In the County Court of Valley
Zlkmund and baby returned: to CountJ Nebraska.
Ord, where .'M:rl\. Z\kmund .will ,The State of' Nebraska,)
visit for a time. Jack Janssen re- I . )ss.
malned In Council Bluffs to visit VaHey County. )
his grandmother. In the matter of the estate of

-Mrs. Ben Janssen and MrS. Elmer G. Brec-hb11l, Deceased.
Adrian Zikmund went to tbe EmU On the 31st day of iJuly, 19,35,
Zikmund country home Monday came the dmlnlstVatrix 0' $aid
and Tuesday, where they helped estate and rendered, final account
Mrs. Zikmund cook for threshers. as such and flled petition for dis-
~Bird seed, bird cage cups, tributlon. It is ordered that the

fish food, etc. Stoltz Variety 22nd day of August, 1935, at ten
Store. 18-lt o'clock A. M., In the County Court

-James M11Iiken left last week Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
for the Severn's naval academy as the time and place for exam
at Severna Park, Md., where he I' ining and allowing such account
wlll be for the remainder of tbe and hearing said petition. All
summer. , persons Interested In said estate,
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Sold BJ
SACK LUMBER & COAT. CO.

Ord, Nebraska

~

Christian Church.
Our sermon subject next Sunday

morning will be "The Great Sun".
A chart sermon. In the evening
at the union service Mr. McCarthy
will preach, subject, "The Stones
of the Temple". Illustrated by a
model.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
All had a good time at the pic

nic.
The fifth district convention

will be held in our church next
Wednesday. Let us all be there.

Christian ScJence SenIces.
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon In all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, August 4, is
"Love".

The Golden Text is from Jere
miah 31:3: "The Lord hath ap
peared of old unto me, saying,
Yea, I have loved thee with an
everlasting love: therefore with
loving kindness have I drawn
thee." .'

A passage from the Bible In .the
lesson-sermon Is from I John 4: I
16: "And WElt ;have .known and I
believed the love that God hath 1
to us. God Is love; and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth In God I
and God in 'him."

A correlative passage from the 1

Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
reads: "That God is a corporeal,
being, nobody can truly affirm.'
The Bible represents Him as SIlV-\
ing : "Thou canst not see My face; \.
for there shall no man see Me
and live'. Not materially but·
spiritually we know Him as di-I
vine Mind, a9) Life, Truth and
~." (page 140). I

I

Phones 28 ,and 43

Sunday School Class Hold Reunion

Presb)·terlan Church Notes.
Sunday school at 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship, 10:415. Sub

ject, "The Christ of the Gospels".
Young people's meeting at 7:00

P. M. Come and bring your Bible.
Arvel la Benjamin will be the
leader.

Prayer services Tuesday at 7:30
r. M·

Among the. early settlers on Davis Creek of over fifty years ago,
were the follo,,:ing famUies: Marsh Van Kirks, from Texas, Joe Clarks,
rom Illinois, Jim Wheatcrafts from Iowa, Vol Earnests from Ohio, and
Ed Houtbys from Iowa. These five families were represented by their
daughters in a Sunday school class which was organized about three
years later. The class Included Alice Van Kirk, Lucy Clark, Della
Wheatcrat, Blanch Earnest, and Dollle Houtby. It was taught by
Mrs. Andy Friend, and met In the old school house. All of these girls -; • __•• • __•••••;;;;;;._.;;._.__._•••_.~••- ••
grew to womanhood, married, and established homes In Valles county, ,
and all of them are stUl residents o~ this county except one, Mrs. C. O.
Earnest of ,San Diego; Callfornla. .

Durtng Mrs. Earnest's recent visit In- North Loup, the {lve ladies
enjoyed a reunion at whlch time the above picture was taken. FromI
left to right they are: Mrs. C. O. ~rnest, San Diego, Calif., Mrs.
Blanche Leonard, Mira Valley, Mrs. Della Manchester... North Loup,
Mrs. C. B. Clark, North Loup, and Mrs. Mltl Bower, Davis Creek.

• -Mrs. Thomas 'WJl1l~ms; mo- ping there for several days. Miss II
ther of .Mrs. Ign, ~llma, went Eleanore Keep who 4as been vls-
Wednesday to Gretna' where she lUng for a week in the Sweet
plans to visit for a few weeks. home wlll return to Ord with

-Mrs. Shirley Norton Is taking them Saturday. .
a two week's vacation from her -Mrs. Ed Holloway, G. A. R.
work at the J C. penney company president, reports that they have
store" had several calls for layettes to

. . aid the flood sufferers ,and that
-Elwin Auble, Quy Keep, and they would be glad of any dona

Miss Keo Auble, accompanied by tlons.
Donold and Richard Clark who -<hllers Friday (n the Ivan
have been staying In the R. J. Botts home were Mrs. R. E. Gar
Clark home, left Sunday for Colo- nick and Mrs. Leo Nelson.
rado, Elwin,. Guy, and Miss Keo LADIES-Regular $5 steam oll
visited in the R. V. Sweet home permanent for $1.65 at the Ord
at Greeley, Colo. They wlll re- Hotel. See de Graff ad on page
turn by way of Estes park, stop· 4. 18-lt

" .,,~ .. ~·.;V~'·'0: '~ifMl~""IIf;::J .J"£Y_":".~' C'. !I
/'~).""'" ..' 1, '.'" .•c ". '.' • •••• '.,' ::1).

.. x . ~":-:::t.:(~

,>'.~"',:::~:::;:;::::::;:::;~::~;::::::~:::~L:,;~:x·." ....~.~: :;••
¥ethodlst Church. Choir practice Frtday at 7:30.

Sunday school at ten. Morn- Wednesday, August 7, the Mis-
ing worship at eleven. sionary society meets at the home

Union evening service, on the of Mrs. Wlll OlJis at 2: 30. AtI
lawn of the U. B. church at 8 0'- 6:30 the famil1es gather for a cov
clock. : Rev. MCICarthy wlll preach. ered dish supper. Members are

The officers of the United Bre-, asked to bring their gifts for the
thren church have prepared some "White Cross". There will be a
large floodlights on the roofs of Ifree wl1l offering. .
church and parsonage, to 'light __
the lawn for the Sunday night, Pentecostal Church Notes
union services. This is a decided
improvement, as it gives plenty of There wlll be no church service
light and does not attract the next Sunday morning or Sunday
bugs' which usually come when night as the pastor wilt be at. our
lights are hung nearer the ground. yearly camp meeting in Hastings,

Our Sunday school and church ~ebr. Let us. go if J?osslble.
congregation Is keeping up In a Everyone who IS not going, re
fine way, through these summer member our Sunday school at 10
months. A number of visitors a. m.
were present last week. We ap- Also there wlll be leaders to
nreclate the fact that many people t~ke charge at the Wednesday
br their guests to church with nlght service 8:00 and the young
t~mg people's meeting on l<'rlday night.

em. Mearl C Smith Minister. We w111 try to be back for Sun-
., day, Aug. 11. Everyone remember

these services.
Remember our camp meeting,

August 1-11 in Hastlngs, Nebr.,
in Prospe'ct park.

Earl cummings, Pastor.

son of F. E.
had his eyes
fitted by Dr.

WE DELIVER

Don't forget we have home·made Ice Cream. and will
make special flavors Cor any occasion. .

We Pay the Highest Prices' For Eggs.

HAUGHT'S
GROCERY STORES

SUGAR, 10 lbs : 59c'
FLOUR, 48-lbs .t. ,' , , .$:1.49
OXYDOL, large size ~ , ',.23c
TOILE'f SOAP, 6 bars . .- 25c
BREAD, 3 loaves ,'. , . , .. , 25c
COF.FEE, Talbert's Little Dutch. : 21c
FLY SPRAY, pts , 40c,
STARCH, corn, gloss ,3 for' 24c'
CASTORIA, reg. size , 27c
MINERAL OIL, pt. size .. '. , .. ; 45c
GINGER ALE, WHITE SODA, LIME

RICKEY, SPARKLING WATER
Your Choice , ' 2 for 25c

Grocery Specials
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 2-3

I
Beginning Augu~t lst we will keep our West Side store I

open nights and will appreciate your patronage.

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 1, 2, 3

Pork & Beans, 2 cans 15c
Soda, Lb. box 5c
Sugar, 10 lbs, 58c

Peas, sweet variety 1935
pack No. 2 can l0c

Tomatoes, No.2 cans IOc

Kraut, Kamo, 2% can __ l0c
Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Matches, cart'n 6 boxes 23c
Peaches, near gal (in

syrup) 54c

Vinegar, pure 'cider
gallons 28c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
in .Season at Lowest

Possible Prices.

Open Sunday 9 to 12
Poultry and Eggs, Cash

or Trade.

Neic and Used Furniture-«
See us before you buy!

JERRY

Petska

-W. H. Wisda of Lexington left
this afternoon after a week's vis
it in Ord with his mother, who
went back with him.

Mrs. Maud Fuller reports that
she has a pullet, purchased from
the Rutar Hatchery, that is pro
ducing eggs at the unusual age of
four months and four days. The
chickens were bought on March
1 and have been fed on Gooch's
feeds.

-Marian Connor,
Connor of Burwell,
treated and glasses
F. A. Barta.

-Mrs. Frank Gnaster and
daughter, Adelaide, mother and
sister of Mrs. Jerry Puncochar,
accompanied by an aunt, Mrs.
Frank Wasielewski and .children
or' Omaha, visited at the Jerry
Puncoehar home Tuesday.

-Ediwin Hejsek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hejsek of Ericson,
was taken to the Ord hospital by
Dr. Barta.' He received treat
ment for injuries sustained when
a piece of steel pierced his hand.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
Mr. and Mrs: Keith Lewis arriv
ed home Sunday evening from a
two week's vacation to Utah.

-Dr. G. W. Taylor left Wed
nesday morning for a two weeks'
vacation to Indiana, where he will
visit his mother, Mrs. H. W. Tay
lor. He wlll be brought home by
a son, WUbur Taylor of LaPorte,
Ind.

-Ask your grocer for Gold Seal
bread. 18-lt

-Mrs. iHattie Potter Is back In ~--------,---'----....,....-------------
Lincoln atter several months
spent with relatives In California,
the trip being a present to her
and she writes the Quiz that she
was well all the time she was
away and that she had a wonder
ful time, all of which w111 be glad
news to her many Ord friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bollen of
Lincoln were overnight guests in
Ord Tuesday night. Mr. Bollen is
a railway commissioner. Mrs.
Bollen wlll be remembered as the
former Rae Jennings of Ord. This
Is her first visit to Ord In thirty
years.

.,
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AblOlutell Fil'eproo.
16th &: ,Jones st•.

Omaha. Nebr,

OWNER

:::;eUOTELe

ELMER S. ROOD.
Proprietor

Try Quiz
Want Ads.

ORVILLE H, SOWL

• Room with tollel
"

R
and lavatory

'1 0 0

A
& day

T

E
Room with baw,
toilet and lavator)

S $1 !S~
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

, Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus, 377~ Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
One, Block South of PQet OUIce

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
I

Surgery, Cornultatioll

ond X·Roy

Phone 41 'Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Davis & Vogeltanz, AttorntJs,
NOTICE 01' SIlERI}'}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska. within and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in an ac
tion wherein Sally Perlinskl is
plaintiff, and E. H. Luikart, Re
ceiver of State Bank, Ord, Ne
braska, et al, are defendants, on
a supplemental decree rendered
on a cross-petition of Elizabeth
Carkoski and Vera Mae Oarkoskt,
I will, at two o'clock P. M. on
Monday, the 12th day of August,
1935, at the West front door of
the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale, at public auction, the
folIowing described lands and
tenements, to-wit: An undivided
one-eleventh interest in Lots 5
a'nd 6, .and the Southwest quarter
of Section 23, Townshlp 20, North
of Range 15, West, of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska.- Dated this
10th day' of July, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County. Nebraska.

July 11-5t

Davis & Vogelfanz, Attorneys,
NOTICE 01' SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is' hereby given that by
virtue of an execution issued by
the Clerk of the District CC)urt of
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, on a
judgment in the sum of $788.07.
with interest at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from Novem
ber 3, 1931, on $773.70, and six per
cent per annum on the balance,
from said date, and costs, in fav
or of Edward A. Holub, Plaintiff,
lind against Leon Carkoskt, de
fendant.' and to me directed, I
will, at two o'clock P. M. on Mon
day, the 12th day of August, 1935,
at the west front door of the
Court House in Ord, valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction. the following de
scribed real; estate, to-wit: An
undivided one-eleventh interest in
Lots 5 and 6, and the Southwest
quarter of Section 23, Township
20. North of Range 15, 'west ot the
sixth Principal Meridian. in Val
ley County, Nebraska, upon which
real estate said execution was
issued, the said property being
levied on as the property of the
above named defendant, Dated
this 10th day of July, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

July 11-5t

this petition and the request made
should be filed with the Director
on or before that date, or those who
would fUe such objections should
appear at this hearing to present
cause for not accepting the petition
filed as being Insufficient to satisfy
the statutes,

Nebraska Department of Agri
culture and Inspeotton.

W. B. Banning,' Director.
July 18-St

Bert M. _'
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
'AUBLE BLOCK .

.ORD,NEBRASKA

McGI,:NN~S.&.
~ERGPSON.

Veterinarians
ORD;NEBRASKA

ORDDIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-RaT DiagnosIs

Of(Ice in llaaonlc Temple

F.L.BLESSiNG

Charlet W. Weekee, M. D,
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PboM H

Geo. A. Parkins~
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only otnce In the Loup
vaHey devoted nciu
lively to the, care of

your eyel.

Omce in the Bailey buUdln.
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Pkone 90

.................•..........................-...

July 18-3t

,.tohn r. MisJio, Attorney.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

The estate of Roy S. Adams.
deceased, in the County Court of
Valley Counly, Nebraska,

The State of Nebraska ss:
All creditors of said estate take

notice that the time Ilmlted for
filing claims against said estate
is November 2, '1935 and that a
hearing will be had on November
4, 1935 at 10 o'clock A. M., in this
Court, when I will examine and
allow, disallow or injust all
cairns and obligations duly filed
and enter an order barring all
c~aims not filed.

Dated July 12, 1935.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge.

State of Nebraska Department of
of AgrIculture and Inspection,
Bureau of Animal Industry.

Lincoln.
Notice of Hearing On Petitions For

TubercuUn Testing of Cattle
, In Valley County,

TO WHo.\I IT MAY CONCERN:
Under provisions of Chapter 7 of

the laws of Nebraska for 1925, a
petition has been filed with the
Director of the State Department of
Agriculture and Insjlectlon contain
ing the signatures of sixty per cent
(60%) or more of the, breeding
cattle herds owners, representing
fifty-one per cent (51%) of the
breding cattle as disclosed by the
last assessmen,t rolls of Valley
County, requesting the tuberculin
testing of all cattle h,erds within
such county. As required by St1l-te
law, a public hearing will be held
at the office of the Director of the
State Depar,tment of Agriculture
and Inspection in the Capitol Build
ing, Lincoln, Nebraska, at 10:00 A.
M., Monday, August 5, 1935. Any
objections that are held against

July 25-4t

to quiet and confirm the title in
the plaintiff, and to cancel and
satisfy certain mortgages on said
real estate described in the pe
titlon; that due order for service
b - publications has been made by
said court. The above named de
fendants are required to answer
the said petition on or before
September 2, 1935.

Almond R. Brox and Greta M.
'Brox, Plaintiffs,
. BY Davis & vogeltans,

Their Attorneys,

NOTICE,

Eureka News

LEGAL NOTICES

Munn & Normau1Attorneys.
Order For' And Not ce Of Hearing

Of Final Occount And Petition
For DIstribution,

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska

The State of Nebraska, )
'" , - )as.
Valley COUntl. • )

In the matter of the estate o,f
Sophia H. Gross, Deceased.

In the 18th day of July, 1935,
came the Administrator of said es
tate and rendered final account as

. such and filed petition for dlstrl-
All land owners on cO,!I\tr road:bution. It is ordered that the 12th

please see that weeds Inslde th day of August 1935 at ten o'clock
right of way are mowed soon

17_a2st
A. M., in the 'counly Court Room,

possible.
H 0 Stromborn in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

. C~unty Surv~yor. time and place for exalnining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter-

-Quiz Want Ads get results. ested in said estate, are required tq
appear at the time llnd place S9
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this Or
der three successive weeks prior
to said 'date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal, weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
18th day of July, 1~3p.

John L, Andersen,
Coomty J'lu.dge bf VaHey

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
July 25-3t.

Anton Baran traded his Ford
touring car for a Page sedan Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski
and family of Ashton were Sun
day dinner guests at Cnas. Bar
an's home. Other visitors were
Steve Wentek and Bollsh Kapust
ka.

Mrs. Jake Osentowski visited
relatives in Omaha last week.

·Miss Bernice Zulkoski left for
Omaha Thursday where she will
spend some time with her aunt,
Mrs. John Michalek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
and son Leonard spent Sunday
afternoon at the river.

Bollsh Kapustka was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Chas. Baran
home.

Stanley Swanek is helping Bo
IIsh Kapustka cut oats this week.

J. B. Z'ulkoski took a few Of ~is
calves to a sand hill pasture the
first of this week. '

Mira Valley News
Aid will
home of

Midvale News'

Springdale News

Wrecking Shop',

New & Used Parts

DEACON

TRAILERS AND TRUCK BOXES
Stationary Engines and Power Plants

,

Noble Echoes

We Buy Jllnk
Such as Br~ss, Copper, Aluminum, Lead

Zin)l,JBatteries, and Radiators

Elm Creek News

District 48 News r
~··_·····__·····_·_·~·l
LE'l'TERS FROM

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek en- I . j The Lutheran Ladles
tertalned several friends and QUIZ READERS meet Thursday at the
neighbors at a surprise party • ' Mrs. WUl FUss.
Sunday evening in honor of Miss 6---__• :._____ Kathleen Clement has been vis-
Sylvia Hosek who is leaving for Madison, Nebr., July 27. iting the past few days at the Os-
Omaha, August 8. This is Saturday and many of car Bredthauer home near North

Mrs. Parker Cook and Ruth the boys have taken advantage of Loup. '
called on Mrs. Robert Collins and the fact to go home. Most of us, The Ev,angelkal League social
Mary Tuesday afternoon. however, are too far away to will be held at the church Friday

Mrs. }<'rank Hosek and Frank make the trip over Saturday and evening.
were at Henry Hayek's' Tuesday. Sunday, and so we stay here in Dorothy Campbell who has

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek the camp and swelter. Swelter is been attending summer school at
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirk- the ,right word today, as It is Lincoln returned to her home Sat
endall and son and Mr. and Mrs. more than one hundred in the urday,
Kenneth Timmerman and children shade, and the hottest day, we have Wilma, small daughter of Mr.
enjoyed a picnic at the Timm~r- had in camp. and Mrs. Ernest Lange, had the
man home Sunday. Since my last letter I have been misfortune of getting a button

Ruth Cook visited with Sylvia promoted to orderly in the hos- lodged in her ear Saturday. Dr.
Hosek Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. nttat. The catch to it Is that we McGrew removed the button.
H H k I II d t H ... """ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss andenry aye a so ca e a 0- have no hospital, the temporary
sek's . h family visited relatives iI). Scotia

M;: and Mrs. John Moul accom- quarters being set up m t e same Sunday. '
A II room in which the supply room Donny, small son of Mr. and

panied Mr. and Mrs. C. . agel' and sergeant's sleening quarters '
t Y k T d t . it b ... Mrs. Leslie Leonard has beeno or ues ay 0 VIS a ro- are located. This is the art hall
ther of Mr. Moul and' Mrs. Hager of the fair association, and of quite sIck the past week. He is
who is quite 111. course is better than being out somewhat improved now.

Mrs. Roy Hansen and daugh- f II t th Mrs. Leonard and Pearl vislte~
tel's Luella and Bernice and Mrs. doors, but a s 0 answer e Sunday evening at the Joe Fisher
Marie Olausen vlaited in the chris needs of a hospital. In the near home at North Loup.

future some tents sent for some
Thomsen home Friday. time ago will arrive, and one of The Mira Valley Community

Mr. and Mrs: Joe Valasek, sr., them is to be used as a hospital. club presented their operetta
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Valasek jr., until the regular building, which "Three Southern Belles", at the
George Valasek and Mr. and Mrs. is now in the process of con- North Loup Chautanqua.
Vencll Bouda and family were at structlon, is completed. Work Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
Bill Valasek's Sunday evening: started on it several days. ago and baby visited at the George Lange

Mrs. Frank Parkos and daugh- it will be ready to move into in home Sunday.
tel's, Blanche' and Jean Hosek vis- about two weeks, according to Ruth and Elsie Wiberg, Bill,
ited in the Frank Hosek home present progress. The job of or- Alice and Donald Vogeler, Kate
Sunday. Jean will stay at home, derly of whlch 1 spoke is all and Clarence 'Romans vtstted at
after spending six weeks with her right, except for the fact that I the John Bremer home Sunday.
sister. I don't fit, and I expect to "e back Hazel Barr of Arcadia has been Patrteli & Smith, Omaha National

Viola Hansen visited Stella in the line again Monday morn- helping Mrs. Hulda Nass the past Bank Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska
Greathouse ,Sunday. '~tella ae- ing , week. and
companied Viola home and spent . . Ella Lange helped Mrs. Herbert B'" t v llardenb ok Att rne s
the night with her. It may be. of interest to you er ".... ro, 0 y,

i f Bredthauer cook for threshers SIIERI"'''''S S iLEMrs. Louise Brantin~ of Baux. people to know just what k nd 0 r r , •
lte, Ark" Mrs. Josephine Peterson \ men are here. 1 helped make ?ut one day last week. ,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
of Stockton, Calit., and Miss Ma- a list of the men for the hospital by virtue of an Order of Sale
ble Misko called on Mrs Emili yesterday and whUe I was at it I Entertains at Dinner, issued by the Clerk Qf the Dis-
Zikmund Friday afternbon.· went over the list, to determine Mrs. C. A. Hager entertained at trict Court of the Eleventh Ju-

Miss Sy lvia Hosek W"as a din- the ages O,f, the" men present. TOe a dinner Thursday evening, Mr. dlcial District Of Nebraska, with-
D d Sawyer goes th and Mrs. J. C. Hammons of Bron- in and for Valley County, in an

ner and afternoon guest of Ste- one man, ~ h I'd t son, Kas., Mrs. Louie Knudsen of action wherein Vida J. Lind isphen Urbanski. ' honor of bemg. teo es man
Emil Krtkac is spending the present, he b,avmg .\reached th~ Omaha, Mrs. F. E. Anderson of Plaintiff and Josie Hunter ana

week with Lloyd Zikmund. age of &3 years. He is the onl?, Paxton, Miss Gertrude Hawkins, Ralph O. Hunter, her husband
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McNamee man past sixty. There are. four- and Miss Ella Bond. John warford and Lavon War-

and Ellen Faye and Mrs. JohnIteen between the ages of fifty to ford, his wife, are Defendants, I
Duemey and sons Billie and Don- sixty, fifty-three between forty- kept its place we did not mind will at 9 o'clock A. M. on the 3rd
ald were guests Sunday in the five and fifty, seventy-five be- driving through those forest lands dav of Beptember A. D" 1935, at
Parker Cook home. tween thirty-five. and. forty, and and flower laden mountain sides. the West door of the Court House

five less than thirty-five years of When entering the National In the City Of Or d, Valley County,
age. Wayne L. Harmon and Roy Park we approched the 1 gate Nebraska, offer for sale at pub
E. Minder are the babies, being' which invited us in to its glamor- lie auction the following descrlb-
only 32 years of age each. Ac~ ous scenes within. There we ed lands and Tenements to-wit:

The Ladies Aid of Midvale will cording. to their birthplac~s, 92 were registered and were charged The Sou t h w est Quarter
meet Thursday afternoon at the I are native Nebr~skans. Mlsso~ri a dollar fee for the whole season. (SW1,4,) of Section Thirty
Kellison home. ' , Iis second with fifteen, Iowa thIrd From the entrance gate a dustless (30), in Township Twenty

Regular services, Including the. with thirteen. The rest are scat- graveled highway leads twenty (20), North of Range Thirteen,
annual Sunday' school election is It~red as follows: Kansas, ten; I1~ mUes to Paradise Valley. We (13), West of the 6th P. M.
scheduled for next Sunday. Chrjs-' hnQis, eight; Denmark,. seyen, drove only a few mUes ahead and In Valley County, Nebraska.
Uan Endeavor, mee'llng in the eve-' Ohio" New York and RUSSia, four stopped at a side stop to eat our Given under my hand this :lbt
ning at 8:00 o'clock. Wilma Delli each;' Tennessee and Indiana, picnic dinner using the ground day of July, 1935.
Cochran and Mrs. Wantz are three each; Holland, .South Dako- for a ~able and seats but doing GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
leaders. ta', Italy, Texas, Austna and Penn- this was all .wonderful in the IAug, 1-5t ,

Frida evening the C. E. will sylvania, two each; Germany, great outdoor life. Alte! eatlngl - BAR' itt
h 1 y. 'hI i I d Scotland Oklahoma, Arkansas, lunch we stretched a little and ., OSf',,, , orney, '

h
o ~ their i molnt Yl soc a and Minnesota ' Montana Colorado, contlned our journey up the Orller and Notice for AppoIntment

c olr pract ce s a so announce , , it' . Ni" 1 of Administrator
for the same evening to follow the Kentucky, ..Greece, Czechoslovak a mO,un al~ reac1hmg the latlOna In the Counf Court of'Valle
social. The place chosen Is thf,\ and Wyommg, one each. Park. We stoppe.d for a !ew Count Y Nebraska. y
Wiberg home.' . I Edward }<'. Maybee of this com- minutes and went mto tl~e mn, STATE OJ<' ~EBRASKA)

Mrs. Walter Noll spent }<'riday pany has the honor of being the from Where, we could look nearly ')ss
evening in Ord attending Royal Ionly veteran ,from a list ,of nine straigh up at the snow covered IV 11 C t )'
Neighbor lodge and remained over to succ~ssfu}liY 'pass the jsenior peak which at, ihat time looked ,Wher~a~; JO~Ul~/.Lon , of said
night in the Bud Shirley home. life savmg tests put on at Krug onlli ~ few fe~: ,~way but was stili county has filed in my goWce his

Threshing is In full swing now park, Omaha, under the auspices a A s anc~ 0 . II Ipetitlo~ praying that letters of ad-
and from reports. although the of the Nebraska Red Cross. At s we r()ve on a few m es we ministration upon the estate of
yields are spotted and none too the same time seventy-five boys came dPDn f l~rge bridge which Kate Frungle deceased late of
gratifying, the threshing Jobs are from the CCC camps met in ~he spa~me a arge water fall theIsaid coun iy, 'may be issued to
probably the heaviest in years be- competition, and only twenty-five Il'\al ada ,Fal!S' this was one of the Richard L: Lon of Ord in
cause of straw. , passed. Maybee is back in the I mo~t beautiful sights of the high- said county whe;eupon I have

Robert and Ava Noll have been line at ,Madison, but may be call- \yay. The 'Yater appeared to be Iappointed l\t'onday the 19'th day of
driving out into this neighborhood ed later for work in the life sav- bOI~ng as It rushed Qver the August 1935 at 10 o'clock II) the
on evening drives directed by, ing line, as an instructor. roc s many feet up. We took a forenoon at'· my office in said
Robert's physicia.n At this writ-I The new trucks for the company few snap shots here and went 6n. t ' th t' 'd I f• ' . h t . d h Entering a gravel hlghw y that coun y, as e Ime an pace 0ing we are happy to report t a ,have arflved, an t ey sure are d t fa, hearing said petition at which
the condition of ~obert's health beauties. ,There are five trucks was too us y or comfort but not time and place all pe'rsons inter
as improving with hope for Ultl-j with stock racks, suitable for gen- too d~S~ ~r ~s to go through we ested may appear and show cause
mate recovery. . eral hauling, and a pickup for ascen e g er and higher tl11 why said letters should not be

Mrs. Merritt King is spending I light service. The company also ~et stbopped at la road side. 4,500 granted as prayed for in said pe
a few days this week with her I has two regular trucks for use ee a ove sea evel and agam we ti .
parents in ScotIa, assisting Mrs'j around the camp. The new trucks took some pictures., Later we °l~ testimony whereof I have
Williams with the home work. are for use in the field. A com- came upon a C.C.C. Camp which hereunto set my hand and official

Master Merrill Mason had as a Ipetition wa,s held for truck driv- was Ion the side Of the road, and seal this 29th day of July 1935
guest Mrs. Walter Noll last Wed- ers Thursday evening and four- ~e ooked for signs which we \ JOH~ ANDERSEN'
nesday. " teen took the examination, only ound, one I~adlng us to Pardise (SEAL) • C t J d'

Bert Needham Is haying in this Iseven being able to pass the tests. ~a!ley. ThiS valley Is beautifUl,' • . oun y u, ~e.
neighborhood this week. Secon4 The weather i/3 very dry here little green patches of grass and j.A_U_g....,_1_-3_t_-:-__-_-.,. _
cutting of alfalfa is not so good now, and a few more days like moss are seen everywhere arou~d In tlie District Court of the United
as the first but the prairie hay as- the past three, will do a lot of the snow and makes one look m States, Distrid of Xebl'aska,
sures those possessing it the feed damage to the corn, which is not wonder ,and amazment. Grand Island Dhlsion,
Which had to be purchased at such hurt at all now. Most of the corn Water. one could stop any- In the Matter of Joe M. Kusek.
e,xpense last year. here is tasseling, and needs a lot where along the. highway. and Debtor.

The Walter NoH family took Of water it will not get. We have, take yo~r cup and Just put It un- Notice is hereby given that on
dinner in the Georg~ Hutchins had only one little shower since: del' a little' stream that trlck,led Ithe 22 day of July, 1935, the pet
home last Sunday. July first, so you ca~ imagine it: Its way down,,:ard !o some un- Won of Joe M. Kusek praying that

really is dry. The grass out here I known place. It IS pure and Ihe be afforded an opportunity to
st. John's Luthf'ran Church, on the fair grounds is almost Ifresh and very soft. effect a composition or extention ~IAST LE

(Missouri Synod.) powder dry. Clyde Miller's out- We drove through this valley as of time to pav his debts under -
German services will be con- fit are putting on an exhibition Ifar as we COUl,d, go with the carISection 75 of the B:mkrup'tcy Act §

ducted at 10: 30. German com- rQdeo here at, the fair in about to the Paradise Inn This is a as amended, was approved by this a • BOT E L e
munlon will also be celebrated. thirty days. They put on a train- very interestl~g place and, Is notlCourt as properly flied under said I

--- --' ed horse act at Burwell for three very f~r from the tnp of the Section; that the first meeting of
The Flying Needles, years. mountam. ElevatiO}l here is 5,540 his creditors will be held in the

The members of the Flying More next week. feet. Here one has c.am,J;ls and District Court Room at Ord, Nebr.- _ ••••••• __
Needles sewing club with mem.bers John Ward. numerous other. b~lldmg s. In aska, on the 3 day of September,1--------------":
of the Jolly Six met at a picnic --- • on~ of these, b~lldlllgs are Mt. 1935, at 10 o'c lock A. M. at which I":"..,.,.,...:..-I###--,.,-~---,.,-,.,-,.,-,."--,-,.,,.,,--,.,,--######---#####---~-----,-,.,,-,.,....-""T'
July 24. Each person brought A~ice Gorny Wrltf'S, RalUler. souvenll·.s. postcar~s, time creditors may attend, prove
something for lunch. IDear Editor: large fl a~ned plctul es of Mt. Ram- their claims, examine the debtor,

After lunch several games were I came to Aberdeen, Was)ling- ier and ItS Park and many other and transact such other business
played. ton a year ago and have seen things. There ~y Aunt t?Ok a pic- as may properly come before said
~ext meeting will be with Cath- many beautiful places of interest, ture of my little cousm and I meellng.

erine ;'dls'ka, August 8. one of which I will describe, "MI.l playing in a snow drift. This is Dated July 27, 1935.
The girls are supposed to have RainIer", one of Washington's ~ummer. time bnt up there snow Bert M. Hardenbrook Concilia-

made-over dresses done. most beautiful scenes. 11s ple.ntlful. It was hot up there tlon Commissionel'
My Uncle and Aunt" Mr. and in spite of the snow. ---':---- -.,-_

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~Mrs. Stephen Trask, niy cousin We stayed around there an hour Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys',
r; and I left early in the morning or so and started back for Aber- i' Almond R. Brox and' Greta M.

Sunday July, 14' for this trip. We de€n. We wore dark glasses all Brox, plaintiffs, vs. Sarah A.
made our own picnic dinner and !he while because of the sun shin- Cover alias Sarah Ann Cover,
packed it along. _ IDg so brightly on the snow. Webb Cover, Clarence Cover, the

We left Aberdeen that morning As we ~ame down around cliffs heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
at 9 A. M. with a beautiful day and banks and around sharp curves representatives and all other per
ahead of us, as a matter of fact it we could see below us many sons interested in the estates of
was a hot day, but we did not feet down. The roc~s and water Franclska Dlugosh, William F.
mind that. A few miles from seem~d but tiny flies, giving one Cover and Joseph Dlugosh alias
from Aberdeen, we could view thE' the creeps but I enjoyed it be. Jozef Dlugosh} deceased, real
mountains easily with its snow cause I love excitement. Going names 'unknown, Daniel C.Wav,
covered top miles away from us, down around one of these sharp Fred Meisner,· Sarah A. Cover,
My Uncle took the shortest route curves, we came upon a group of administratrix Of t~e estate of
through Olympia and Tacoma, cars, parked on the side of the William F. Cover, deceased, Frank
Washington, Olympia is a beauti- road and we could see people tak- P. Dlugosh, Stella Dlugosh, his
ful city with its State Building ing pictures of a medium sized wife, Charles Dlugosh, Josephine
and Capital. We dl<J not slop brown bear sitting 011 its haunch- Dlugosh, his wife, John J. Dlu
there but went on to Tacoma a ~s. People w~re feeding him as gosh, Mary Dlugosh, his wife, Jo
distance of 51 miles from Aber- ot1\ers were using the cameras. seph A. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugosh,
deen. A road turning to the Qriving so many miles made us his wife, and all persons having
right had a sign up showing its all, tired as we made the 320 mile or claiming any interest in Lot 4,
Its way towards the mountain trip all in one day. .. Block 16, Haskell's Addition to
still a distance of 56 more miles We arrived home at 8 P. M· Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, real
ahead of us. From the road we I was overjoyed at the sight I had names unknown, defendants. The
could see the snow much easier seen and will never forget that above named defendants will take
and the size of the mountain was trip as long as I live. notice tliat they have been sued
slowly increasing as we neared its I hope many Of you who read in the DIstrict Court of Valley
rough sided shapes. Driv- this will get a chance some day to county, Nebraska, by the above
ing through a mountain town take a trip to this lLlace l nd see plaintiffs, who filed their peti
Elbe we could hardly believe our for, yourselves what beautiful tion on July 23, 1935, the object
eyes at the beauty of the scenery. places are found in the state of and prayer of which is to ex-

As we drove to a higher 'altitude Washington. ' , elude the defendants, and all of
the air was more refreshing and Yours Truly them, from any and all claims to
lIght, although the unwanted heht A ly~ Gorny. the property above d~crlbed, and

Haskell Creek New's

A. J. Adamek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Korbelic were Sun
day eveatng visitors at Will
Adamek's.

Miss Loreen Meese was an over
night guest at Adrian Meese's Sat
urday. '
Steven Urbanski was a dinner
guest at W. F. Vasicek's Thur,~

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek,

Rosalie and Edward attended the
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Hromek at Ord Sunday.

Miss Margaret Armstrong of
Hastings spent Sunday at Will
Ollis'.

Mr. and Mrs." Louie Lonowski
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at Mike Sowokinos'.

• George Vasi<:ek attended the
farewell party for Miss Sylvia Ho
sek Sunday evening.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Helen
Sowokinos. '

Miss Wilma. Ollis spent from
Wednesday until Sunday evening
at the James Ollis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
are spending a few days fishing
at Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family were Wednesday evening
Tisitors at Anton Adamek's.

Renee and Myron Lonowskl are
spending a few days at. tb,e Mike
Sowokinos home.

Amelia and Emil Adamek spent
Sunday afternoon with Richard
and Evelyn Vasicek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
faI)llly spent Saturday evening at
the Ed Kasper, sr. ,home.

Bernice Duda Is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gregoroski.

Salmae Shotkoski and Joan
Blessing spent Sunday at Frank
Shotkoskt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
family spent ISunday evening at
Frank Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic spent
Sunday evening at Anton Adam
ek's.

Agnes Wadas is spending a few
days at the Joe Wadas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper spent
Thursday evening at the Anton
Adamek home.

Miss Marie Desmul visited her
parents for several days, leaving
for Omaha last Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
spent Tuesday, evening at the John
Knoplk bome.

Leon .tablonskl helped Cash
Greenwalt put up alfalfa Thurs
day and Friday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Bolish Jablonski home were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
daughter Nadine.

Steve Wentek called at Cash
-Greenwalt·s one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnas vis
ited at Joe Walahoski's Sunday
evening. ,

A few from here attended the
dance ~t Elyria' Sund~y evening.

Harriet Mar,shall entertained a
group Of friends' at her home
Thursday evening tor her fif
teenth birthday. Outdoor games
Were played after which Harriet's
mother, Mrs. 'Charles Marshall

"~erved dainty refreshments. A<;
cording to the guests ,it was a fine
party. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family speI\t Sunday with
Mrs. Jorgensen's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup.

Rl\th Jorgensen ~pent Friday
night and Saturday with her cou
sin, Doris Cushing.

Mr and Mrs. Chris' Nielsen and
daughters and Marlly'n Miska of
Colome, S. D., called at Frank
Miska's Friday' evening, Sunday
evening they were at Wes Miska's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were dinner guests
Sunday at Merrill Flynn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family spent Sunday with their
daughter, ,Mrs. 'I'ony Cummins
and Mr. Cummins.

Frank Miska's called at Wes
Mlska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons were at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday. ',.

Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and chil
dren, N. C. Christensen- and Alvin
Christensen were at Henry Jor
gensen's Thursday evening.

The Leonard Woods family were
at Henry Jorgensen's Friday eve
ning.
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Mustard, qt. jar.10e
Betty Ann, Prepared Wgh
Quality, 1ge Value, Fresh.

Catsup, 1ge vaI..12e
Betty Ann, Large H·oz. bottle
Sened In the finest of restaur
ants, 1ge TalUe.

Koolaid, many delightful
flavors, 3 pkgs 14c

Jell Powder, Betty Ann
All flavors, 3 pkgs. 14c

COFFEE, Old Trusty,
none better at any price
Lb. 25c

COFFEE, Betty Ann, Sani
fresh, vacuum can, 2 Ihs 49c

T and T Root Beer Extract
3 Bottles 25c

Coffee, 3 lbs•. ,', .. 55c
1'0 BRAND a SQo value.

Ice Tea, qt. fruit jar, ea. 15c

Penjel, nothing better or
more certain, 2 pkgs, 2~

CANNING FRUITS
For many years this store has
lead with prices and variety
of fruits to can. See us for
prices and information.

PACE SEVEN •

Jar Rings, 3 pkg.l0c
Betty Ann Better Quality

Loganberries, Betty Ann
No. 10 can.c..,., 43c

Peaches, either sliced or
halves, No. 10 can- .45c

Vegetable

Compound, 2 lbs. 29c
}'or FrJing or Baking, Just '

Llli.e ~d.

Cheese, fancy Longhorn,
full cream, Lb. ..19c

Minced Haw, Armour
quality, Lb. 17c

Lemons, doz•.... 33c
California Sunkist, real

large size;

Cookies ... 2 lbs, 1ge
Real Fresh FIg Bars or

Ginger Snaps.

Offer Limited to C¥ton per
Customer-

CIGARETTES .•••
••. AT ONE CENT PKG.

Buy one package Mentholated
Cork Tip at the regular price of
15c for a package of 20 and get
one package for te,

2 Packages. I6c

Pure 4·1b Glass Jar
Strawberry

Preserves 63c
See Tbr Super Value.

for Friday and
Saturday

•
llighest QU4lity ••• ~

••• Unequaled Value!!

THE

FOOD
CENTER

-Wednesday M,rs. Paul Du&meT
and children, Laverne and Frances
went to Grand Island where theT
spent the day.

u. S. TIllS U. 50 ROYALS

'"=0"' Ztj'i)'f&f;$ 4.?5x19 : $9~iO
il~ 5.00x19 - $9.15

$5.80 .~llt~1 5.25x18· $10.85

L!!.LTire & Battery Station

~

«««

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25c. 52-tf

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1935.,

Hilltop Jabbers

-Albert Haught was a visitor
at Mrs. C. 0: naught·s Monday af
ternoon.

-Will Gabriel, Mrs. C. C.
Haught,' Roland and Ruth Haught
spent last Thursday with W1ll's
aunt, Mrs. E. E. W1lliams and
family of Scotia.

-Mrs:' Roy Nelson spent the
week end visiting her mother,
Mrs. C. C. Haught and sister Ruth
and her two brothers of Omaha,
Roland Haught and Will Gabriel.

-Misses Mildred Jacobsen and
Erma Gossard were in Ord visit
ing Thursday. Miss Gossard was
a guest Thursday night in the Al
vin H1ll home, Miss Jacobsen
staying in the George Parkins
home. Miss Jacobsen and Miss
Gossard attended the Business
and Professional Women's club
picnic held at the Val Pullen
home Thursday evening. Friday
morning they left for Broken
Bow. .

-Miss Margaret Armstrong
came up from Hastings Monday' to
visit for several days in the W11l
Ollis home.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H¥gglns
and son, B1ll of Omaha came Fri
day evening to visit until Sunday
afternoon with her sister, Mrs.
James Milford and daughter.

Springs, Wyoming. The worst
roads encountered on the trip,
were in western Nebraska and he
says the roads across Wyoming
are perfect. The third day frCI"
Ord they drove into Twin Falls,
Idaho where they visited with
Rolin Brickner, son of Charley.
His wife is a daughter Of the Al
fred Carlaeus of Ord, Rollin, or
"Mike" as he is called, has a good
job in a creamery.

Out of Twin Falls Walt showed
his passengers the high Gerome
bridge over the Snake river. It
is 365 feet high, said to be the
highest bridge in the world. A few
years ago an autoist missed the
bridge, went over the bank into
the river and they are still hunt
ing for him and his car. They
then drove to Boise and through
the wonderful park, the zoo the
state capitol and the state mus
eum, then the remainder of the
the trip, 20 miles to Nampa where
they spent a week visiting their
brother who is a business man
there. ~They saw and talked with
Dow Harris, employed by the
Nampa Credit association and
with Ozzis Timm, formerly In the

-J. G. Hastings, and Mrs. WUi
Ollis drove' Sunday to Hastings,
going from there to Kimball
Mond'ay. They took with them
Misses Ruth and Ethel Ollis.
Miss Ruth continued to her home
On the cost, Miss Ethel going to
her home at Kansas City. Mr.
Hastings and Mrs. 0111s returned
to Ord Wednesday evening.

Camera Glimpses
-

~ .

Alvin Mazae's

Sanitary
Market

·u. s.
Inspected

.
Ed. F. Beranek
I~The Rexal~ Druglst"

~ .

It is worth a lot to you,
this hot weather, to know
that every piece of fresh
meat you get here has been
government inspected and
that the stamp of the ex
pert has been placed upon
it. That it has heen prop
erly dressed and chilled
and scientifically handled
all tbe way from the stock
yards to your kitchen.

4nd we can give you
just the sort of piece of
meat that you want, in fact
you can make your own
selection. '

Mrs. C. :a. Clark and Nettie ar
rived home from Boulder, coto.,
Tuesday evening.

Margaret Schudel has been hav
ing a vacation from her work in
Lincoln. She has been visltlng

, relatives and frIends in ScoUa and
North Loup, ,She' returned to Lin
coln Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Hatfield and children
of Spalding spent a few days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Goodrich.

Mrs, Myra Gowen entertained
a few friends Thursday afternoon
at a kensington in honor of her
d aug h t e r, Nola Vredenburgh.
Those present were Ruth L. Bab
cock, Jessie S. Babcock, Eunice
Rood. Mildred Davis. Addle and
Geraldine Gowen. Inez Hutchins
and Jo Hutchins.

Art and Inez Hutchins drove to
Grand Island Thursday evening to
meet Irma Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton came from
Salem, W. Va., last Wednesday to
8~nd a week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Hurley Warren. Miss
Rella Hickman, close friend 'Of
Mrs. Warren came with them, as
did also Katherine and Marjorie
Greene', who have been attending
college in Salem the past year.
The Greene girls are house
guests of their grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greene, Her
bert and Donald, drove up from
Haigler Friday to see Katheirne
and Marjorie. They are staying
at Mre. Emma Greene's.

The D. R. Sandy family return
d l.a,tei Saturday nigiht. They
had cut their trip short to be back
for chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll,
Avery and Nadine spent Sunday
with the George HutChins family.

Beecher VanHorn' of Tekamah,
spent the week end with home
folks. He is driving a new Ply
mouth car.

The Horace Crandalls of Curtts
have been visiting relatives in
Ord and North Loup. Sunday the
Horace Crandall family and Mr.

'! '..
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Important
Announcement

Federal
TIRES

y

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 for a 44Ox21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at 50c per
cwt, Also Crushed Rock
at 50c. .

•
Vlslt onr station for Gaso·

line, On. Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of trotk.
lng,

OUD SERVICE
STATION

Phone ·300
Harl'J Patthen, HllB8ger

We have taken the

agency for

Salt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

CUSTOM GRINDING

We are equipped to do
your grinding, Also mixing
of feeds.

Fee'ds
Our Laying Masl\ at $1.85

per cwt, is still a popular
feed. for the laying hens.
Many are feeding it to the
growing chicks with good reo
sults,

We have good cracked yel
low corn, also whole corn.

Our line of feed is Bran,
Shorts, 'Oilmeal, Tankage,
Meat Scraps, Alfalfa Meal,
Buttermilk, lfish Meal, Lime
stone, Oyster Shell, Calf
Meal, Pig Meal and Poultry
Scratch Grains and Mashes.

~'OR SALE-BlaCk Locust line
post and anchors. These are
low priced wood post that wlll
last many years without rotting
off. WELLER LUMBER CO:\!:
PANY, Or d, Nebr. 17-lt

Lump, Rock, Crushed Rock
and Block Salt, Grey, White,
Sulphur and Iodized. Michi·
gan Meat and Pickle Salt.

Perry Land Co., Long Pine,
Nebr.' 18-2t

FOR RENT.:.-oWce room over J,
C. Penney Co. Phone 191. 16-tf

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE-240 acrea
improved Valley county farm ,dif
ferent state pPeferred; also house
In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post
omce. A. J. Samla. 7-tf

NEW AND US'ED PARTS-~'or all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh»p, Ord. ' - 4Hf

FOR RE\.\lT-(300 ,"cres of\ ve·ry
good prairie hay land. Will
rent for cash or on shares. A.
L.. McMindes, Erjcson, Phone
2423. 16-3t

WI("'. . .. ..

, Livestock

,

l\1iscellaneous

Alfalfa
Seed

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS
I

Seeds and Feeds

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN·O·
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

POISON

'NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless
Flour

cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. 13-tr

Farul Equipment

GOOD FAR),lS, ranches, cheap, in
Rock and Brown Counties, Ne
braska. Write for' big llst.

FOR ,SALE-One used Fairday
electric washing machine. Fair
condition. Priced to sell. phone
126. 18-lt

FOR SALE-Cheap, p a i n t e r s
swinging stage outtlt, pully
blocks with 40() ft. 3-4 in. rope.
See or write Fred B. Kemp.

18-2t

We will be in the market
for your Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover seed this fall.

Paris Green, Arsenate of
Lead, Garden Guard and
Plant Spray. Try our Fly
Spray and Stock Dip.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

. CO. of Nebraska for farm pro,
erty and city dwellings. $7 p~r

$1,000. p. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 50/0
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-t!

FOR SALE-Registered poll e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota.

2-t!

•~"OR SALE-Tractor 18-35 H. P.
Rock Island Plow CQ., in good
condition. At' shop of Conrad
Hovie, Comstock, Nebr. Make
offer to Baker Mfg. Co., Omaha,
Nebr. I • 16-3t

GDOCH'S BEST I<'LOUR and feeds.
Worm pills and coccidosls rem
edy, posting free. Phone 324J.
Rutat"s Hatchery. 15-tf

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

We aim to please you with
fresh flowers for parties,
weddings, the sick room or
funeral de~igDl!,

Lay in a. supply of Peer
less, milled from old wheat.
Your mother knows its nler
its.

~'OR SALE-3 'box Weber wagon,
like new. Roy Ulm, Burwell.

18-2t

Wanted

f:IASSIFII:V
t\MmJS1NQ

Lost and Found

WANTED TO BUY-Some barley.
Phone 0613.. Alb~rt Peterson.

18-2t

WANTED-G,oodmotorcycle. Must I
be bargain. Leave word at Quiz
for me. l-lt

WANTED-To buy some oats. J.
Bazant. lS~2t

WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr, ,45-tf

WANTED-Wheat on exchange
for guaranteed O. K. flour.
Elyria Milling Co. 17-4t

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of

~~~~~~

TAK'EN-'Girl's bicycle. Reward
for information to recovery. E.
L. Achen. . 18-2t

STRAYED-l brockel face, com
ing yearling helfer, branded GF
on left hip, from A. L. McMindes
ranch. Gust ~'oth, Jr. 16-3t

Union Stock Yards, Omaha, July
30, 1935-Receipts of cattle Mon
day were 6,000 head, Opening
prices on desirable steers and nett
ers ruled strong to iO@15c higher
than the close of last week and
best steers on sale sold UP to $1085.
Cows and heifers showed practical·
ly the same improvement, a few
heifers bringing $10.50. Inquiry for
stock catle and feeding steers con
tinued brisk and the limited offer,
Ings found a ready sale at full re
cent quotations.

Quotations on Cattle: steers, good
to choice $10.00@11.60; steers, fair
to .good $8.50 @ 1000; steers, com
mon to fair $6.50@8.50; yearlings.
good to choice $9.75@11.00; year
lings, ~Ir to good $7.5Q.@9.50; year
lings, common to fair $5,50@7,50;
heavy fed heifers, good to prime
$9.00@10.00; light fed netters, good
to choice $8.75@9.50; fed heifers .
fair to good $725@8.75; fed heifers
common to fair $5.50@7.00; grass
heifers $4.00@7.50; beef cows, good
to choice $5.50@7.00; beef cows,
fair to good $3.85 @ 5.25; cutters
$3.25@3.75; canners $250@3.25;
veal calves $6.00 @ 8.00; heavy
slaughter calves $4.50@7.00; com
mon and trashy calves $3.00@4.00:
bologna bulls $3.75@5.00; canner
bulls $3.00@3.50; beef bulls ~4:15@

5.50; butcher bulls $5.50@7.50;
feeders, good to choice $7.00@8.00;
feeders, fair to good $6.00@7.00;
feeders, common to fall' $4.f>0@
6.00; stockers, good to choice $6.50
@7.50; stockers, fair to good $5.50
@6.50; stockers, common to fair
$4.00@5.50; trashy grades $3.50@
4.00; stock cows $3.50@4.50; feed
ing heifers $5.00@6.50; stock helt
ers $3.50@6.00; stock steer calves
$5.00 @ 7.50; stock heifers calves
$4.00@6.50.

Receipts of hogs Monday were 1-------------
5,500 head. Demand from all quar
ters continued broad and opening
prices for the week were strong to
a dime higher than Friday. Mer,
chautable hogs sold largely at $10.·
25@10.50, choice butcher welg hts
selling up to $10,60, a new high for
the season. Sows sold mainly
around $9.40@9.50.

Receiptts of sheep and lambs
Monday were 7,500 head. Demand
for fat lambs was not at all urgent
from any quarter and opening bids
and sales were largely 15@25c
lower than the close of last week.
Natives and westerns sold at $7.65
@8.25. Feeder lambs ruled 10@15c
higher at $6.75@7..10. Aged sheep
fully 6t~aQ1.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Fat Lambs Slow Sale and 1~@25c

Lower at $7.50@8.25. Feeders
Stronser. Ased Sheep S~e'ady

Cattle Open the 'Ve~k lO(@
I5c Higher_=_~~'op $10 85 'I'

HOGS STRONG 10:: UP

4"", ;",1 1,
).

"

Joint News

17 Docume~b for PenaiOD
, Seventeen documents are needed
In France to get··a pension.

Dog Buried Eight Days
Rescued by Boy Comrade
santa Cruz, f'1l1lf.-A wire-haired

dog, hurled Cor elght days. was res
cued here lJy hili playmate. Jack
I';ngllsh. nine, from rlellth In arab
hIt hole.

The h"y and others searched for
the dog for eIght days without ra
sult, W'hlle vlslt'lng 1\ remote part
1)( a nelghhor's yard the English
I.ny heard a faint whine which
~1'''1II1'c1 to come from underground.
He lnvestlgated, and found a rahblt
hole cav~d In. It was believed the
rl"g pllrsued a rabhlt too far Into
Its h,)le. .

-Boxea papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to seleCt
[rom, at the QuIz. 52-tf

Rhoda Mlller returned home
from Wolbach, last Sunday where
she had been visiting at the Her
man Worm home.

Russelb Jensen and ~Blll lMo..
Mindes families; drove to Ord
Monday evening for the kittenball
game.

Kathyrn Clement visited with
Annabel McMindes from Wednes
day evening to Thursday.

Mrs. McMindes entertained a
number of girls and boys Thurs
day afternoon tn- honor 011 her
daughter Annabel's 12th birthday.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mc:\!:indes and Gladys of At
kinson and Lor es McMindes and
famlly were present,

J. L. Abernethy and Russell
Jensen were helping Walt Jensen
stack alfalfa Friday afternoon. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
drove to Ord Thursday evening.
to help Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ander
son celebarte ' their 42nd wedding
anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson
and son Galen and Mrs. Kate Bax
ter of Farwell, Mrs. Hugh Harvey
of Grand Island visited at the Bill
,McMlndes home Saturday evening.

the Ethiopians, "the ancient tra
dition being that the Queen Qf
Sheba who visited King Solomo~

was a monarch of their cQuntry
and from Menelik, son of Solo
mon and Sheba, the Ethiopians
claim their royal descent."
. Ethiopia was admitted to the

League of Nations in U23, after
a decree making the slave trade
punishable by death. Italy and
Ethiopia are both members of the
League and.ooth signers of the
Kellogg pact and it is hard to see
how war can be justified until
something has been done to re
lease one or both parties from the
obligation to submit their differ
ences to League settlement.

There is a growing suspicion
that Mussolini is encouraging
trouble largely to keep his home
people. from growing restless. It
is always easy to keep the home
people united by stirring UP a for
eign row.

Whatever Mussolini's motive, he
is beginning something that will
not be ended at once, and may
not be ended as he wishes or ex
pects.
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E3 E,NGlISH
(Jl]] ITALIAN
c:J SPANISH

lImll BELGIAN
~ PORTUGUESE

eUROPE'ANZONE S,
"OF INFl.UENCE

iN AFI\IC.A

Curious Problem Pres..!!.1!ed in Ethiopia

tdth REX BELL

'Gun Fire'

SHORT-Color C~toon.

Insecta Protected
Insects are protected from sub

zero tempera ture through a severe
winter if they crawl Inside the bark
of a tree. Tests at the Department
ot Agriculture indicate that a half
Inch ot bark insulates Insects by 8
degrees, one inch ot bark causes a
dlfference of 20 degres and two
inches ot bark shields bugs by 29
degrees.

Record. of Famou. Pacers
Dan Patch, pacer, 1 :551,4, took

his record at Lexington, Ky., Octo
ber 7, 19<X>. This record was made
with a dirt shield on the sulky, and
accompanied by runners. Single 0,
pacer, 1 :58%, took his record at
Syracuse, N. Y., September 12, 1905,
in a race.

....AAH5S

·3°0
V.I ••

Y",. Ad thla CoIlllllblaJl Masarln, 8ack.t th. handiest thin,
aboat tho fa"" - for lIleA.urln, ,alOlln. anel 011. mixIn, feed ..
ae&lllrl,.. .pra, IIqalda, .Iop. etc. 1f. the .tronreal built ~uck.1
1011! ever saw; with pourln,spoat; hanely .tay-pat handle. It IIh.
I....' ,._1 Wlth tho porch... of • Columbian Red Top Grain Bin I

Low Cosl. Grain Sl.orag8 _ ColumbiaJl!,!-ed Top Blno
~ ~ are called Th. perfect

hiJII" by 11..... ev.rywher... Rat-.proof.
~...".__ w_thar-ti,ht Ulel flr.-aafa. Euler

to erect. Deep horizontal
.wed,.. ,Iva them double .trlft,th. Ventlla",

In, tubea. Hav. do..... of yalaable u....
after your ..heat I. aold. '

Theie famous Columbian 81n. make It ea.,
for )'011 to hold )'our ..h.at safely anel econom
I.all, for hl,her prlcea. You don't bave to
dump wheAt on the ,round. The, also ..v.
LIoe bl, expense of haYln, to .tor. wheat In
\&"Inlnal elevatora. Th. firet year pay. for
th. bin. Th.y last for 15 to 30 years.

COME IN at once and .xamln. th ....
Columbian Graln Bin.. Get

)'OIlrFREE Meuarln. Bucket. Th'a apeo'.'
off.r .ood only 'or 30 da ..a from '''Is"a'.. So hllrl7l

.Ull1a.''''d''':'O~~'::'I~~:~LTAJlIlCco.

",'hen II••••"0

COLUMBIAN
Red Top QRAIN BIN

SIIORTS-"Memories &
Melodies" Colortone He-
view.

, '<7'
CHARLEY DAVIS and llis Orchestra in "ECHOES"

----------11 '
Wednesday, August 7 • Bank Night

liThe Case of the Curious Bride!!

Comedy-"Vaudeville Act"
\ , m .

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Aug. \1,5 & 6
-- - - - (

~')
~

r-~~------~---~----·---·I
I LOCAL NEWS'
~------ ~-------------

L.V. Kokes, Hardware
. ORD, NEBRASKA

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Aug. 1·2·3
DOUBLE FEATURE

and Zane Grey's

"Wagon
Wheels"

COMEDY-"Love in a Hurry"
---._---_....:-_-.-------_....:-_-
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 8·9·10

_, DOUBLE FEATURE

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Price and
family of Youngstown, 0., left
Tuesday for Friend, Nebr., where
they will visit for a time before
continuing on their way to Tex
as. Mr. Price was formerly Pres
byterian minister in the Ord
church. While in Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Price we're guests' in the
James Misko home.

-Mrs. Frank Norman and
daughter are visiting this week
with relatives in Omaha.

-Dr. J. G. lCruml performed a
tonsllectomy on Jimmy Shipley of
Sumter Monday.

-Gladys DeLashmutt of Omaha
submitted to a tonsilectomy Tues
day. Dr. J. G. Kruml performed
the operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
I Virginia and Mae, left this morn
Ing for a month's vacation frQm
his duties' at the U. P. round
house. They will visit friends and
a son in California. MisEl Wilma
Krikac accompanied them.
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Used Cars
We have been changing them •aro~nd again this past

,w.eek and hne several new ones in the last this week.
Come in if you want a real good usee! car. We wUl try
to trade with you, in Cact we will go a little more th,," half
way. '

'AUCTION
I

Weller Pavilion, Ord
\

Saturday, Aug. 3
1:30 P. M.

150 head of white face cattle, extra
nice, 1 load of white face light steers,
load of ye~rling white faces. 1 load of
whiteface Heifers:

COAL
Carload of Pinnacle Lump on track,

BUY NOWI

COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton $36.00
nUAN, per bag. , $1.15
SHOUTS, per bag , .. , .$1.30

Oihueal •• Salt •• Oats .
Cracked Corn •• TaJtkage .~i. Wheat

Reinenlber we are in the market for
your Wheat, Oats, Barley and Uye

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Ford Coach
1935 Chevrolet Standard

Coach .
1935 V8 Ford
1928 Oakland Sedan

1928 Whipfet Sedan
1930 Mode A Coupe
Model T Truck
Used Tires and Tubes.
Goodyear Tractor Tires,

all sizes in stock.
10 Usecl lce Boxes.

.,,

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

"'AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

Farmers Elevator
, l ,. '.

Phone 95

AUBLE MOTORS
ORD, NEBRASKA
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Mrs. Antona Parkos passed
a way at the Ord hospital last Fri
day, fOllowing an illness of three
years. She was bl,'Ought to the
1l0spital two or three days before
from her home in Geranium
where it was thought she could
have better care than was P&S
sible at. the home. At the time
of her death Mrs. Parkas was a'
few months past 70 yearS of age.

Marie Verlloch was born in the
Village of Zeuslce, county of Cas
lav, Czechoslovakia, on June 8,
1565. coming to the United Stales
SOO'1 afterwal ds with bel' par
ents. She was married to AII:>lTt
Parkos in 1S81 in Howart1 COUlI::'-.
,( br .. all~l th~)' cfl-me at once t:>

their homestead in G~raTlium

township, this county, and that
...1., the family home since. Mr.
,Jarkos passed away about four
years ago. He had taken the
homestead in 1875.

Dec-eased was a devout member
of the Geranium Catholic church
'l!ld her funeral was' held thel e
at 9 a. m. ~Ionday, August 5, with.
interment in the Geranium Cath
olic cemetery beside ber husbant
and a son, Frank, deceased. Pall
bearers were Ernest farkas, Ven
cil Parkos, Will Sedlacek, Ven-
cil Sedlacek, Albert Parkos, jr.,
Matt Turek, jr.. l"atber "hies of
Sargent had charge of the funer-
al stlrvices. .

She is survived by toe follow
Ing children, all of th'!s v'icipity
except one. They are Mrs. An
tona (Matt) Turek, Albert Par
kos jl·., Joe Parkos, Mrs. Mary
(James) Sedlacek, John Parkos"
Mrs. Anna Blaha of St. Paul,
Nebr., and Frank A. Farkos.
There are also surviving brotbers
and sisters as followe: Mrs. Col-

~ContJJ1la~Oil Pa8~ t.)

----I-
Mrs. Alltona Parko8 Died Fri

day, Aug. 2, At Age ~f 70;
Ie Mourned by 7 <;hildrell.

Early-Day Settler
Of GeraniUDl Twp.
AnswersSunlDlons

Ord Men Growing
Beards To Boost
Fair, Auto Races

Whisker Club Being Formed
Now, All Valley County Men

Are Eligible to Join,

-Mrs. Will 'Misko and her son,
Gerald Keim are in Iowa visiting
her relatives.

Dean Olher MartiE-d.
Relatl.ves here have received

word that Dean Oliver, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. IL. Oliver, was mar
ried last Wednesday, July 31, at
Yuma, Ariz., to Mrs. Anna May
Galley. They will make their
home at Escondido. CaLif., where
Dean is a citrus fruit packer. The
Oliver famIly formerly lived at
Olean.

Col. Art Goebel
Does Sky Writing

At Burwell Rodeo

Spider SUb111itS to Quiz Photographer

The picture above was'lrlKen on the Henry Benn farm north of
town where Wheat w~ b~~ threshed last week. In a s,core of dif
fHent communHies an Ovtlr·Va.Uey county similar work is under way
thiS week. Wheat yte\da a.re, f</r the 1l10~t part, disappointing ·but the
yields of \)8.ts, bar-let and rr.e are very good where fields were not hit
by halt Note the enormouS stack of straw at the right of the pic:ture
above,

Below is shown Archie Keep, who operated the Avery 4-cylinder
hlg'll'whee"I threshing engine used on the Benn farm and o'thers in that
c04'l'lni'unity. Archie also has been operating an old steamer SQuth of

Ord.

Only 40 Employahles Are Get
ting Relief Now, Says Kruml;

WPA Takes Oyer Soon.

If you see a man with a dirty
looking crop of whiskers on his
race don't lOOk down your nose
at him with the idea that he has
carelessly neglected to shave.
Chances are he's a member of the
Loup V~lley Fair and: Whisker

This black widow spider was found in an outdoor toilet in west Ord club and Is growing a beard to
Sunday evening by Acel Vincent and was photographed by H. E. Jones, help advertise the big Valley eoun
staff photographer for the Quiz. Beside her is shown her clutch ofIty fair and. auto races to be helel
eggs. Poisonous black widow spiders made their first appearance in in Ord September 16, 17, IS and 19.
Nebraska last' summer and are even more numerous this year. One Decision to form a Whisker
man in the Loup valley has already been bitten by this insect and was Club was made in Ord early this
very ill for several days. When you see a black, shiny spider like the week and already boosters have
above-watch out! secured the signatures of about
_____________--;- ._.:.-_c- 1100 Ord men who agree to let

their beards grow until the last
hour of the final <Jay of the auto
races.

Whisker Club agreements are
being circulated by Jerry Petska
and several other business men
and it is hoped that 500 or more
members can be secured. Not
only Ord men but also men and
boys of adjoining farm eommun
ltles . and other Valley county
towns are invited to join. It Is
also planned to secure as mem
bers all traveltng men who
"make" Ord regularly. .

All TypflS of Beards.
Although oRly about six wQeks

remain before fair time some
wondrous w his k e r y growths
should make their appearance be
fore that time. Some members
phn to grow full beards, others
favor VanDyke effects or the type
known as burnsides, still others
will emulate Chester A. Arthur
and not a few plan to grow
sweeping "handlebar" moustaches
to go with their stubbly chins.
The agreement that members sign
requlres them to sprout "either
whole or half-beards", /whatever
a "half-beard" is.

Penalty for shaving, first _ct
tense, will be a fine of $1.00 and
a second offense will subject the
member to an appearance before a
kangaroo court which will devise
and inflict suitable punishment.

Will WE-ar Ba4lges.
It is planned to secure badges

to be worn by all members, these
badges setting forth thal the wear
er Is a member in goo( standing
of the Loup Valley Fair and
Whisker Club and giving the
dates Of the Valley county fair.
Each member will be asked to .... a1
for his own badge.

From finel! collected it Is
planned to award prizes for the
best beards in evidence 011 the
first day of the auto races.

Within the next few days Whis
ker Club members will meet to
elect officers and plan a program
of advertising the fair and auto
races. Date and place of this
meeting will be announced nex:
week.

87 Melt Taken Off
FERA Relief List
'.By Grain Harvest

To the FERA in ValleY county
the small grain harvest has been
a boon Indeed for 87 men have
been taken off relief temporarily
because of the wealth of labor
needed in harvesting activities,
saId Rellef Director Frank KrumJ
Tuesday, Only about 40 employ
abies are still on rellef and most
of them are women. there being
only about 5 men still unemploy
ed, he estimated.

!<'ERA regulations, however, re
quire that relief cllents must be I
off the list for 30 days before ~=..C-.=c:c:"';;:;:;
their c~se .cards can be closed so I col.
I his gam III employment is only' of the Dole flight from San Fran
temporary, as many if not most cisco to the Hawaiian Islands in
o.f those now employed In. har~.est 1927 for which he was presented
~Ields will need relief agam with- $25,000, was one of the greatest

J III 30 days. . attractions at the Burwell rodeo
Wl'A 'To Tllke Oltr. this week. Flying a low-wing

Within a month 'or six weeks monoplane owned by the Phillips
FERA activity in this county will Petroleum Co., Goebel did sky
be ended, it is said, and the new writing both yesterday and to
WPA wlll take over. The plan is day, writing in smoke the words
that all employables will be gtven "Phillips 66" in letters one-half
work on WPA projects while un- mile high, the entire slogan being
employables will be cared for by four miles long.
the county, providing the county's Col. Goebel is one of the famous
financial condition Is such that it aviators of America and he was
can reassume this burden. 'Fed- brought to Burwell through the
eral assistance will be forthcom- efforts of Frank Piskorskl dis
ing if the load is too great for the tributor of Phillips Produ~ts in
county to carry. Ord and Burwell. So thrilled

At present there are eleven were people at his daring feats
people employed ill executive per f.o r m e d above the rodeo
FERA work here and notice that grounds that Mr. Piskorski is
their services are no longer re- making an effort to bring col.
quired has already been Issued to Goebel to Ord for the auto races
three of these, Director Kruml In September.
says. As the WPA takes over -------'-"'-----.
others will be released and when
the WPA is fully organized here
it is thought that four or five
employes can handle the work.

Joe Jennings, present FERA
work director, wlll be in direct
charge of the WPA program with
Kruml as director of certification.
To secure work on WPA project.!
people must be certified as being
on the rellef rolls, which work
Kruml's office will do.

Several tentative projects have
been sent to district WPA author
Ities for approval.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Johnson Barn Struck
By Lightning, Burns
Arcadia-(Spedal)~.he .barn

on the Cramer tarm which is be
ing farmed by James Johnson was
struck by lightning Friday morn
ing and burned to the ground.
Three cows and one horse were
killed, three horses were injured
and thirty bushels of grain burn
ed. One of the cows belonged to
Mrs. George Duryea and was be
ing kept by MI'. Johnson. One
set of harness and a little grain
that can be used as chicken feed
was the only prope,rty saved from
the barn.

Arcadia Men Found Guilty On

Petty Charges By Two

County Court Juries. '

Another episode in the series of
legal skirmishes in which mem
bers of the SelI family have been II >{%J <
concerned took place In county ll~~~~~~~~ffi~iliicourt here Saturday when Elbert
Sell, 20-year-old son of Burt, was
convicted by a Jury of assault and
battery upon the person Of N. A.
Lewin, son-In-law of M. L, !<'ries.
Notice of appeal to district court
was given promptly by young
Sell's attorney, John P. Misko.

The alleged assault occurred on
the main street of Arcadia July
26, and young Sell was arrested
that day by Marshal James Coons
and held in Jail there over night.
The next day, upon complaint
filed by Lewin, he was brought
to Ord and pleaded not guilty to
the charge, hearing being set for
August 1. Later It was continued
to August 3. \

Jurlmen Selected.
First move of Defense Attorney

Misko was a demand for trial by
jury, which wjl.S granted by
Judge John L. I~ndersen. Jury
men chosen were L. J. Auble,
Lawrence Mason, Robert Newton,

011

~ursery School Is
Closed For Repairs

The Ord I!!lrsery school closed
Friday for the period of time need
ed to clean and repair the quart
ers they have occupied for the
past two months.

Mrs. Ella Hughes, nurse, and
Miss Mae Helleberg, teacher,
have been overseeing arrange
ments for renovation of the quart
ers and repair of the equipment,
visiting homes for the purpose of
safeguarding the enrollee's health
and making general arrangemen ts
for re-opening the center.

August 12 to September 7, in
clusive, Is the time set for a
training period to be held in Lin
coln. The classes are held for all
directors, teachers, nurses and
dietitians in nursery schools.
Mrs. Andersen will be unable to
attend on account of illness but
Mrs. Hughes and Miss Helleberg
will attend the enlire session.

The date Of re-opening the
school wnt be announced later.

Ord Matron's Quick Thinking
Results in Arrest of Boy

On Burglary Chargee.

Magazine Pe4dler
Steals Watch, Is
Caught By Woman

Here Is the Clayton' Gilroy truck as It was hauled into Ord after
a collision with a car driven >'by Carl Brandes, of Central City, at the
junction of Highways No~. 14 and 16 near that town last Thursday. The
truck, loaded with popcorn, was being driven to Omaha by Mr. Gilroy.
With him was his father, Sam Gilroy, who received numerous cuts and
bruises about the head and body, one cut on the head requiring two
stitches to close. Clayton received a gash on the forehe~d and body
Injuries. Mr. Brandes was shaken up badly.

Will Wetzel's $15,000 Bequest

To Stepdaughter Questioned

In County Court Here.

'North Loup Man's Gilrp)JJ.?~~IC~ Crashes No. 16 High-way Burt Sell 3Sons
Will Is Contested ""IJ"'I'""';ll;];"'!I,;;!",I;;];l' , ~". '. Are Co~victed Of
By Widow, Brother { Trespass, Assault

An estate valued at $15,000, will
ed by the late Wllliam B. Wetzel,
of North Loup, to his stepdaughter,

'Mrs. Vern W. Robbins, is at stake I
in Vallel- county court, autts con
testing the validity of the will hav-

1lng been filed by Bert M. Harden
brook, as guardian ad litem for Mr. I
Wetzel's widow, and Gus P, Wetzel,.
a brother of the deceased. A hear- '
iog on these suits was scheduled
to be held before Judge John L. An
dersen last Friday but was con,
tinued until September 6.

Mr. Wetzel passed away July 3
and a few days later his w1ll,
drawn about a year previously and
witnessed by Dr. Charles Murphy
and Tom Lanigan, both of Greeley,
was presented for probate by Vern I_~__"';""-:'~":""'_~':-'~__-r-e- ':"-' _

W. Robbins, who was named
executor in the will.

Money To Stepdanghkr.
Value of the estate was estimated

at $15,000, of which ~10,OOO is in
real estate and $5,000 In personal
property. Only beneficiary named
by Mr. Wetzel was his stepdaugh
ter, Mrs. Laura B. Robbins, daugh
ter of Mr. Wetzel's wife b¥ a pre
vious marriage. Duriug the Iaat
years ot his life she was as dear
to him as his own daughter could
have been, said Mr. Wetzel in the
will. He mentions his wife, Abbie
Wetzel, as being 79 years old and
in 1Il health, physlc~lly and mental- Arnold Weyman, 19, Of New
Iy, and therefore Incompetent to York City, is one magazine sales
administer her OW!! affairs, which man who for the next year or so
is given as his reason for leav.lng will not victimize women to whom
the entire estate to Mrs. RQbbms. he attempts to sell magazines.
He expressed, in his will, his be- Tuesday afternoon he stole a
lief that Mrs. Robbins would con- gold watch from the C. E. Gilroy
tinue to care tor her mother home and a few minutes later
throughout her lifetime. was lodged in county jail, captur-

Since,-under Nebraska law, the I ed and delivered over to Sheriff
widow is entitled to one-half of the George Round by Mrs. Gilroy.
estate when there are no living Burglary charges were flied yes
children, Mrs. Wefzel would seem terday by County Attorney Alvin
to be entitled to one-half of this B. ~e and young Weyman has
estate and to determine her status agreed to plead guilty. The pen-
in the "case she never having been alty for this offense may be from J I 1935 H t M th R d R I
legally de~lared Incompetent, th~ 1 to 10 years in a state instltu- Uy ,0 on, ecor s evea
court appointed Attorney Harden-, tion.
brook to look after her interests. Walked Right In. M--------------

Competency Challenged. I According to the tale told 0 I F' D W II' I p' JulyOn Jul, 23 he flied a document County Attorney Lee by the prfs- n Y rve ays as 19l oint 9 100 98
protestinp admission of the wlll to oner, he went to the Gilroy home Below 90; Average Almost July 10 84 97
probate. ' A few days later Gus P. Tuesday a~ternoon to sell maga- As 1II'gh ,\s III 193.A. JJuUI1Yy' 1121- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9807 110030
Wetzel who also is represented by zmes and Immediately walked in- -t July ---------------- 103
Mr. H'ardenbrook, also protested to the house. and sat down in a 13 91
the will on the grounds that netth- chair. Magazme salesmen usually People who remained in Ord July 14 91 102
er the widow, himself nor his chll- do this if the door Isn't. locked, throughout th~ month of July this July 15 93 112
dren, who are next of kin to the h~ says, because housewives are year don't need government records July 16 96 110
deceased, were named as beneflcl- distrusttul and tn: to keep the to prove to them that it was a hot July 17 95 106
aries. Undue jnttuence to Induce pe~dler from enter.mg:, month but for the benefit of sub- July 18 92 104
William wetzel to draw the will as If we once get m .It s hard for acrlbers living elsewhere the tot- July 19 98 115
h -did 1 T II d In these suits !hem to kick US out Without listen- lowing temperature figures, secur- July 20 91 110

e a so ~ a deg~ t th d d mg to our story," he satd. ed from Horace Travis, government July 2L ~ 90 ' 106
~n~ it is ~la7~~ t a old ean~cr:srll Mrs. Gilroy was at the Sam Gil- recorder for this vlclnitr, are prlnt- July 22 84 104
~I~gh pas {earst II . competent roy home next door and when ed. As a basis for comparison the July 23 90 104
t ~~ 'tras t~O ~~~ a ydrawn young Weyman discovered the figures for each da~ In July, 1934, July 24 100 100

a P e
J

mBe ettw f wGaes"ley is' at 'rouse was deserted he proceeded which Is commonly regarded as the July 25 102 96
. . arre, 0 reeier. - to prowl around. On the top of a J I 26 106 81

torney for Mr. QEd Mrs. Robbins hessel' In the bedroom he found hottest month In Qrd's history, also u y ----------------
d III

1. t t<>hll h Y<>lidity are shown These figur ho July 27 104 84
.a~. w, eee.... 9 ell ... y S ..... a gQl<1 wlI.tch, which he promptlY . es s w July 28 104 91or tM will and hav.e It admitted tc! po"cketed. • . the high point recorded by the' ----------------

h til thel'nlom"t"r to I' "'ach day ot th July 29 100 87
probate. T e continuance un About this time Mrs. GilrOY re~ .. .... e July 30 100 93
September 6 was granted by Judge turned home. Through a windoW month. 1935 1934 July 31 ._-: 96 104
Au<1erllen llQ, that attorneys may se- she saw the man in the middle ot . As tlhs com.parlson shows on only
'ture depositions from the two wit- the room but when she entered he July 1- 89 101
nesses, one of whom now lives in had resumed his seat near the r~1 iy ~ --- - - - - -- -- -- --- 94 ., eight da;rs last Dlonth did the thel·-
Albuquerque, N.,M., and the other door and at once began his sales July 3 93 108 mometer record temperatures 100
in' Washington, D. C., as to the com- talk. Suspecting that he had July 4 93 89 or higher whereas in July 1934,
petency ot the late Mr. Wetzel at stolen something she pretendedIJuly 5 90 78 there were eighteen such days.
the time the will was drawn. to be unsuspicious and to be In- July 6 87 72 Even so, the average temperature

This is the first contest case terested in his mag'azlnes, in the; July 7 ~_- 93 85 last month was almost as high as
filed in Valley county in several mf.'ll,ntime inspecting. the .to.p ~~ jJuI}' ~:=:-:.,.--:-:-.,."----~ 96 102 in July, 1934,
years and both beeause ot the size the dreuer and iict;ilg that theI~=======-=--=-=-=-.=:-=-=-=-=-""-'-"-=-.-::::!""'.'-"-'''"''''"--~-~-~=-~~----==.~......---------------------------
Of the e'state and the prominence watch was gone. 7 I '" ,. 7· - , C T,fT k . 7\. • S ,I- Cl •t ·
of parties Involved It Is attractin~ Did Not ResIst. Til eS ,1111g t n e; re"leJs rr or 1ng 1''/OW In a core OJ om 111 lItU Ies
\nueh interest. "Come with me, young man,"

. ':aid Mrs. Gilroy, and marched him
1\.JI t I At to the Sam Gilroy home where
lUO orcyc e, u. 0 she called the sheriff, Weyman

ma~e no resistance.

Cllod T 1I 4- 'the watch was not fOund on his

O I e WO 11'1.. person When he was searched but
I . , _...~ "later he admitted having dropped

Leonard "Spe~" tudington suf- it In tall grass whHe Mrs. Gilroy
fe ed a brain !:o!1cusslon and Joe was marching him next door and
Krd!~~ !'lad a sh')ulder" blade the watch was recovered., -
b.-ORen Ta"t Wednesday evening A district court h~tlnlJ prob-
wh,':1 t!le mot'ir~ycle on wh1ch ably wll1 be hpld, today.
the)' Wt'i e r:d'pg collided with a =-----'. ,
ca' drive \ by Mrs. Joe Jirak 1l:~1150 N En lIed
:~~ ~o~e\~~n~O hL:~i;gtO:tr~~:.- ow ro
~~~~~i~:~ereIY injured but Is re- I' Recreational
~. ~he acc:dent haprel1e'~, -about n. •
1.,,0 and w_s wi'n.es~rll. ':.y sever- W I f 9111nds
~'-' pe)l'le~ Mn Jlrv, accompan- or {0 .\
it J by he!' you' "'.un dr'Jve onto -
the L ~(l'~et pr ;e'Ye~t from the c= --=--
north JU t ,I'as the motorcycl~ Swi,lHlilin6 f~~~ses Largest But
l r;vell by ' ....ud·ng·on, wIth Krellek 5'

1
f' !l th~)r.,g'!;age rack 3,$ llal!~eiiger, ~lWc\'l m\erest in Arts and

pi\i"l' .lched 011 L str~~t from the , 7~,lallual Training.
t 1'"t, Both wore ~()itlg sbwly:
li"llnd the motorcycle hit tM real', .. '
bumper of the JiA.ll: cAl" ...., . \Vi\h classes organlnd \.1\ !ll~e

Both men wer~ th.l'owt\ IOf( the events, the en,r0lh,nent o~. te~~a
motorcycle, 'Ludin~tffill: st\"jki*t t'onal classes Il1 Ord is .i~crtalll~~
head first OD th~ "plaving. R,.. ~'I 'lally, and noW totals a~ou.L .
Hunter and Oliy tiMa~t':{B~ Utat C'asses are taught bYi'C1lpabielin-
to reach th~ ~cEfne pf, th~ ~'f,,:sb., istructQrs . In manu.~, ha n ng,

.: took them to .\he, ~rd .Hospltal hand'cratt~, ,I~l~m~n!, basket
.where thf'y were attend~d by Dr.\ weaving, . IullttIilg and sewing,

.. C. J. Mllle't. BotJI 'were taken to tenn~s, golt kit't~nban and art.
their owt\ )"ori:le~ .'tll!! "same night. .several dlan~es 'have been made

.:\eith~i' Mrs. Jfra}t nor her son in tM !Chredule. and days have
was hurt Bo"r 'was the car greatlY been sH :asi~e tor special instru~
damaged..No 'a;tfe.mpt was made tlRn.. in, dHrere,nt sports. T e
toO fix reilpopllib\lity for the accl- <chedu1e Is: girls handicraft from
dent. . .. . 2:00 1& '.l:·'Sl? .at the Legion h~ll,

...: ' _._ "'" girls' 's'wriiiiiling from 3: 30 to 5.00
~Week~n(l"'guests of 'the Shi.n' ev'et.ydily, 'boys' hanl!iarart from

le1 KcLllIt\. ~aJ1l,Il;y wefe. Mr. and -
Mrs. Carl .),ewell of 'Lincoln. l(Continued on Page 5.)
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The Homecoming

WE.tl, \)JE.LL, \f If
. lS~T f£Q I<Wu IN

M n.:~SO"UIOW AileYou?

r-~~ ...•.....~~.. ~ ...,
t PERSONALS I
L.~~~~~ ~ J BRISBANE

THIS WEEK
TwO' Bi~thJay"
Mussolini Wailing?
Italy'S' Gord iu: London
Matcft This,. Mr. Swope

'll'w@' Important human- beings eel- "
el'!ratedi thefJ: bfrthdaTII recently.

Henry For'd was
IJeventy-two. If
you: saw him go
ing upstairs two
steps at a time
lind guessed nts
age;. yau would
sa". at most, df
ll-th e•

MussollnI has
jus,t celebrated
hls fifty-second
blcthday. Yon
mal a.pen' C
profitable· three
m Ln U> t e If con
trasting the s It

.\.rthull Urlsbane two> leaders ot
men' liD< your Imagination's, eye.

Henry Ford has made millions ot
people independent Qt the- law ot
gra vltatton.

HIstory wm tell exactly what
~Iussolinl has done, HIs test lies
In the future,

Th~ London- Times and Unlve.
sat Service announce III dash be
tween Ethiopians and Italians, 2()
~thtoptans and 40 Italians, kllled,
a stream SupplyIng the Itallan camp,
turned in a new dlrectlon and the
[tartans compelled to retreat.

Rome "has no InformatlM" OD

th~ Incident.
Perhaps Mussolinl, who know.

that war should supply l)nly good
aews, Is waltlng to add something
such as "Air bombardment l}f Addis
Ababa has Inflicted swift retribu
tion for the kUling or 40 Itatlans."

Italy has $100,000,000 In gold
stored In London and can't get It.
Why cannot Italy get that goM?
England says to ltalT, "When you
pay the money you borrowed in the
war, )'Ou can have your gold."

Britons are practical. When they
lent money to Italy they said, "Send
along your gold; not that we ques
tion your honor, but 8S a mere for
mality."

Too bad this simple-minded coun
try didn't think or that when It
shipped $100,000,000,000 abroad, Per
haps we shall think of It next time,
more probably not.

'~~." 18-P~tent leather invente<lby
,. " Seth Boyden, 1822,

/ :., • r •

~
1 r-, .19-U., S, S. Co.nstitution cap-

• -.:;. '., tures the Guerriere, 1812.
'~Wllll

that curious party, one little boy
came to his mother saying, "Mama
So-and-so is not the Window
Peeper," "And how do you know?"
inquired the Mama.

"Because," sald the little tot,
"I asked hIm and he saId he
wasn't!"

Proving again what big ears our
llttle pltchers do have,

f -Irma,

The General Electric company
has developed, electrically, a tem
perature of 13,000 'degrees Fahren-

heit, announced as "hotter than the
sun's 0,000 degrees."

But 9,000 Is only the sun's exter
nal temperature.

Go to some distance Into the sun's
interior, where atoms are throw
Ing off electrons to supply us and
other planets with' heat and Ilght,
and you would find a temperature
of 40,000,000,000 degrees centigrade,
When will Gerard Swope develop
that temperature artificially?

Thomas K Dewey, chosen to fight
racketeering In New York, says in a
broadcast : ..

"The criminal underworld plays
no favorites. It preys on the pub
llc, on Industry and on labor alike.
Organlzed labor has been one of its
most recent and most tragic vic
tims. :\Iany originally honest and
sound labor unions have been slow
ly but surely infected with the virus
of organized crime. Today certain
corrupt! ve leaders opera te as ex
tortlonlsts both upon industry and
upon members or their own unions

An intelllgent group of motorists
announce a "safe drivid'g' campaign
for August," urging automobile driv
ers to consider sarety, particularly
in their own cars.

The safest thing would be to send
tens of thousands of cars now run
ning to the junk plle, get new cars
and live longer, Modern tires give
miraculous mileage, but often they
look "good for ten thousand miles
more" when they have reached the
danger point.

}<'. E. McQulllan, Owner

The Brltlsh forbade shipment of
arms from England to Abyssinia,
also shipments from England to
1taly. Anno~-ed, the emperor ()f
Ethiopia declines to prOTide special
guards for the British legation at
Addis Ababa. The British wUl send
their own guards, They have a wa~'

of protecting their nations.
C1, King Feature. Syndicate, lao.

WNU sorvlce,

George, former kIng of Greece,
will take the crown If 60 per cent
of Greeks vote In hls favor. He
thinks 00 per cent enough. Once
crowned, George might be surprised
to find what 40 per cent of Greeks
could do.

In Yugoslavia 20 years ago Alex
ander Bogar, now living In MInne
apolis, Mlnn" kllled a friend In a
fight. Wishing to make amends, he
orrered to marry the widow. That
could not be done. He has saved
$15,000, working In mlnes, and now
offers the money to the twenty-two
)'ear-old ftaughter of the man he
kllled. She Is poor and wlll accept.

Atonement by payment Is almost
as old as murdere . There are sUIl
countrles In which crime may be
paid for In cash, the amount de:
pending on the rank of the person
murdered.

A Correction
In the front lla/!.'e story in the

Quiz last week telling about the
Lewin-Selia fight, the name
Lewin was used when it was
meant to say young Sells, after
being In 1all overnight' at Arcadia
was brought toOrd and etc, It
was a IlnotYlle error and was
missed In proof reading, and the
Quiz is very glad to give the cor
rection the', same publleity that
the original story had.

Sto.P
and get it

at the
Gamble Store

2'; Years Ago ThIs Week.
The county meeting of the W.

C, T. U. Is In progress In Ord.
State President Mamie M. Claflln
n- esent to give some very inter
esting talks.

·M'ss Victoria W,isda came from
Merna to accept a posttlon as
bookkeeper and Ilnotyplst In the
"ournal office,

Rudolph and Mads. Sorensen re
turned from Canada thls week.
Rudolf invested In a section of
'and In Canada while there.

Miss Edith Robbins returned to
Ord from finishing'summer school -Your Choice Free: 1 gal. Lin
work at Kearney, She plans to seed 011 or 4-Inch palnt brush with
l~ave soon for Eurolle where she 5 gal. grade A barn palnt or with
wlll spend a year or two abroad 5 gal. 1000/0 Horne Guard House
'n the study of music, Paint, Gamble's. 19-1t

1<'ay Palst, employed at the. --------_----
First National Bank, Buffered a
rather serious accident, when he
was thrown from his bIcycle arid
knocked unconscious.

A great manYOrd people at
tended the plcndc at Wolbach
gIven by the Odd Fellows lodge.
The Ord team went with them,
and played Greeley, Ord wlnnlng.

A crop survey, by 1<'. M. Wright,
who has kept statistics on Ne
braska crops, sbows tha't trom
the years' 1869 to' 19l>9, Nebraska
In general had 23 good Crops, 12
short crops, and ~ fallures. Mr.
Wright says that by examining the
table, It wlll be seen that the
years just 20 years apart, are
exactly the same.

Sqld by-
Saek I.umber & Coal ('oJUpliny
Farmers Gra~n & Supply Co.

Weller Lamber l'Ollllllllll
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CANDY .'

'::.RUBBER,

~

Dental Creme and
a~ OUNCE Klenzo
Antiseptio Both for

SpuklinC leeth llIld 39
aSBurllll.e of a .Ie ..., C
,,,eet b(eath.

SPECIAL!

~.
Sharlrfgl
FACE POWDER and
ROUGE 80th 101'

~~ob*::I]0r.: $1 29
youthful lootl. . •

Deluder Water Bottle « .
SJTlnae 6lle

S)'II1bGl Boasehol4 Glove, ' ~

SJmboI Lacl1u' SyrlAa. He
S1rIlJl-,ltapl ~

~.
Cuwa mi>k1e 1'1'0. 3 pink 100" 10.
ZlAc OxIde Oial, I 01. tabe 1St
Tw1A Tabs tuali,e, I er. 100" _Po

c
1ge
2ge

on hundreds
more friends

IVLL PINT,

BOTH FOR

, BOX OF a4

SALES THAT- COUNT!

.
UNION STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, Ltd.

Il you are to get every cent to which your live stock, ability,
investment and effort entitle you at selling time, it is essential
that your animals:

1. Be handled promptly.
2. Be yarded in dean, sanitary pens.
3. Get plenty of good, dean feed.
4. Make the best possible showing when the

buyer sizes them up. .
5. Sell where there is a steady, dependable out

let EVERY day, and where the buyers
COMPETE.

On the Basis of These Advantages

South Omaha Solicits Your Patronage

.Tonteel Cleansu,.g Cream
and bo~ Hlenzo Faolal' ~

~:~, with 5BothO'
for ~~~E ,~

l~':;~': C POWDER ~~J~
YOUR CJiOICE":;~~::TALCUMS ~= ~~

17c .aoh ~::ro:~ \
3 50 ~aulJ' ~il!!!~ Eoth f~..

I ,=~~~~~~=for~~C:..J ~e~~°th. $13:l'h..... face powder. • ~

f~ckage of 10 Permedge . 23~
RAZOR BLADES C Eli CotIOA,16ot.rvll 29C

F t ' d Adh i PI t . Wh1t. 13e G.....II,I doz. Z3c
19C irs &1 es va as er 1',,~rdL Adhesi•• Plast«, I' B 5 yda. 19C
-----------~-~-_rl_=-~=_- Clinical Thermometers Pac

::: Liggett's Milk ChocolateBar~2fol'15e g=ci~:,~~C::aa;t, 4 0.. ~~

Hero is a BIG SAVINGI Simply bu1 th1s
full pint of Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution and
take your cholco of anyone of the other 5 .
home necessities-both articles to cost you
only 5ge. Mi 31 is the antiseptic solution
with the reinforced formula. Even diluted
to hal! strength it is a dependable antiseptic
and purifies bad breath.

..... ;.,':.~

Ed. F. BERANEK

ElIn Creek News

." BRUSHES ,

Big Tube
Lavender

I
Shaving

_ Cream
- and Styptio

? Pencil
. !lOTH

!lOR
Cool bteaute It" mOll.- 35
thollte4. I:,eo two-I- C
c1aIlha.en uy"cool"

This full pint MI- 31 ANTISEPTIC ~
, SOLUTION and cutadeVeI1WDPOUll4P::~pe'2tt,

x . 'lW50 BIlvelope, 2"

-.,,,,,,,,,...... YOUR CHOICE of anyone of these 5 items Lor4 Baltimore J::J:1mea" CI.lI 3lle:

I" .~. "Full . I\a11 B!!",.,
~~..t eo~.:u· p~~tn ~~t 1iiA:&31
ASPIRIN ORDERLIES MAGNESIA ALOOHOL CR'£AM

0

lJel1lO Tooth Brushu
Shampoo JlnJs1a
Itlell.lo lath Brush

Corn Solvent
Eyelo,8 oz.
Elkay, Fly-Killer, 8 0%.
Fungi-Rex 1~ 0%.
Rexall O;"Jerlle., 60',
Petiofol,'16 0%. ' .
Vita-full, 16 oz.
Rex-Salvine (for bums)
Foot Powder, 4 0%.
Com Pads
"93" Hair Lotion, 14 0%.

Prices sa'crificed
tof items to make

~IOnea,

IFREEI
7ge De Luxe FQurDoor

Sedans •latest
Witch Hazel, 160%. 2ge modelsl
F. E. Cascara Aromatic, 4 0%. 3ge
Castor Oil, 3 oz.' 19c
AlIUl1 Powder, 4 0%. ~
Boric Acid Powder, 4 0%. 13c
Cascara Tablets.S gr.CC loo's 23c
No. 6 Disinfectant, 16 0%. 3ge
Glycerine Suppositories .

Adults-Ipfants, 12'. 1ge
Zinc Stearate, 1 0%. l1c
MercU!'ochrome, 1 0%. 2ge

.Mrs. Mike Sowoklnos was honor
ed at a birthday pal'ty given In her
home Tuesday evening. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek
and family, Mr. and Mr~. W. F. Va
sicek and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Shotkoskland daughter
Martha, A. J. Adamek and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek and fam
ily, Henry Misko and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Adamek and daughter
Erma, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Athey
and Paul VodehnaI.

,Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollls and
daughter Wilma were Sunday vis
itors at Robert Collins'.

Sunday supper guests at the Will
Adamek home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek, Irene Dworak and
Tillle Urban.

REXALL MILK of MAGNESIA
PURETEST ASPIRIN '
Bexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 1ge
Jasmine Face Powder and Face C~eam %W SOc
PURETEST EPSOM SALT I.OUNCE 1ge
KLENZO SHAVING CREAM 1ge
JASMINE SOAP tCWtESFOR 2Se
REXALL GYPSY CREAM 33e
AGAREX COMPOUND I.OVNCES 6ge ::=======~
REXALL LAXATIVE SALT tl2TERVESCEN'1') 3ge
JASMINE BEAUTY CREAMS age
KLENZO COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO 33e
JASMINE BATH CRYSTALS ' ..3ge
CASCADE PORTFOLIO 23e
CALOREX INSULATED JUG GALLON $1.19

at the

Ord, Nebr.

Music by the

Bohenlian Hall

AJm. Gentlemen 35c,
Ladies 15c

Happy~Go·Lucky

Girls
of DuBois, Nebr.

Hilltop Jabbers

Friday, Aug. 9th

Dance

Special
FOR SATURDAY

Vacuum Bottle,
Pint Size.~ __. .._ _.59c

Candy "Frost Bites"
Fruit Flavors, Lb.__....lOc

Mira Valley News

ties soon falls, there w1ll be no Sunday afternoon. It. was quite W. F. Vasicek celebrated his &lat Mrs. Steven Sowok.inos and Mr .
corn crop, any more than fodder. badly wrecked. birthday August 4th at a famlly Mike S<>wokinos •
We are still looking for rain. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and dinner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek:s cousins of Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn made Steven Urbanski and son James homa City Okla and Mrs F k
a business trip to Grand Island Martin Urbanski, Mr. and Mrs. Ed~ Kokes sr.: of O~d were Tue~~~1
Monday afternoon. ward Adamek and sons and Frank morning callers at W F Vasicek's

Rev. Bahr and daughters, Vlv- and Anton Psota. . . •
Ian and Virginia went to Garland '. WiJI Adamek and sons Edward
last week to visit his father Je~n Armstrong of Hastings was and Emil and Frank Adamek were

Ava Bremer Is visiting at the staYlllg at the Will Olll.g home last at Anton Adamek's Sunday arter-
Wlll Vogeler home this week ' Iweek. , aeon. .

Della Nass retu.rned last' week Sunday evening visitors at tke I A. J. Adamek and chl1dr~n wer~'
from Colorado. She expects Ito Wlll Adamek home were A. J. 1 callers at the W. F. Vasicek bom
teach 'at Fort Lupton, Colorado Adamek and son Robert, Mr. and Monday afternoon.
this fall. ' I

Mrs. John Lech jr., and daughter
Lillian and Magdelan Konkoleskl
visited at Steve Dubas' Friday eve-
ning.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Frank Konkoleskl home were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Platek. After
noon callers were Stanley Golka
and Joe Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and
family spent Sunday afternoon in
the James Iwanski home.

John Lech was helping his fa
ther, John Lech sr., thresh .a few
days last week.

Adolph Urbanovsky, son or Mr.
and Mrs. John Urbanovsky is vis
iting In the Joe tIrbanovsky home
for a few days.

Ed Johansen, Frank Konkoleski
and son Lloyd assisted Jake Pa
piernlk's in making hay Thuraday.
and Friday of last week.

Roman Lech was spending sev
eral days at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shotkoskl.

Agnes Urbanovsky was on the
sick list last week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
were Monday evening callers In the
John Leeh jr., home.

Lloyd KonkoleskI helped Ed Jab
lonskt thresh Monday and Tues
day.

ge

Springerts
Variety Store

(Continued on Page 5.)

Midvale News

~ .
Just check over the listings belore setting forth
on your picnic .... better yet, come in and
see our COMBLETE Supplies. , .

100 Embossed Paper Napkins, white and cololS _:. l0c
7 Dixie Paper Drinking Cups, 6-oz. ._.: .. __ _ _.. Sc

7 Dixie Paper Cups for hot or cold diinks._.._ __ l0c
12 Fluted Paper Table. Plates _ _ c_._. ..__.._ Sc

Fluted Ice Cream 5e
Dishes, 24 for_._. .

San-forks and spoons that

1aro~_~_~~~_~~~~~·. ....Se
"lmcy Plates in a colorCul

design. ·IOe
10 for __ .

2 Colored Cloths
& 8 napkins, seL_

Will Study Meteoric Crater,
An expedltlon from England to

the Antarctic will study the mete
oric craters on the Finke river, Cen
tral Australia. There are 13 large
craters, coverlng half a square mile.
They contain several hundred frag·
ments, some welghlng as much as
50 pounds.

fil
,

••we
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We Are Nqw
Baking

This is the rush time for fanners ~

. and al60 lor meat markets, lor threshing

time requires meat meals. We are

ideally equipped to 8Crv~ you promptly,

efficiently and economically with fresh,

smoked or cold meats in quaqtitfce

either large or small.

When )-OU prepare to feed thresh·

ers, let us furnish the meat~.

Threshing-Time
Meals

Require MEATS

New!

:".'

Pecenka &1 P~rlinski
M' E 'A' T M A, R K E T

.CRACKED
WHEAT

Bread

Ord City
Bjlkery
J.<'orrest 'Johnson, Prop.

People who, for health
reasons. or because they
like it best, prefer Crack.
cd Wheat Bread will be
pleased with this loaf, the
latest addition to our line
of bakery goods. Baked
fresh daily, it comes to you
warm from the Qven. Try
a loaf today.

SWEET ROLLS
Our new baker is a mas

ter with 8weet rolls and we
offer several different kinds
daily.

Special/or SATURDAY
DANISH

COFFEE CAKE
IOe ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Brown,
:\fr. and Mrs. Harol Lovelace, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koch, all of
Lincoln were week end guests of
the D. R. Sandys'. The Sandys
and their guests spent most of
their time at Ericson fishing, witb
almost no luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey re
turned to North LouP Friday af
ter spendWg several weeks with
her people In MissourI. They al
so visited St. Louis and several
JIlinols towns. Mrs. Bailey's fa
Ither MI". John SteitJ,metz, came
home with' them.

Mrs. Prudence Dallam came
home from Peru Wednesday. She
has been with Dr. Dallam's peo
ple there for several weeks.

:'.frs. Dallam received a pleas
ent surprise Saturday evening
when Mr. and Mrs. Lu Parsons of
Cleve~and, Ohio, call~d on her.
Mrs. Parsons wa's Miss Grace
Stenberg who was kindergarten j
teacher In Ord at the same time
that Mrs. Dallam taught there.
Mrs. Parsons Is now head librar
Ian in Technical High In Cleve
land and her husband Is an in-

... I1IIElIIii8R1.. structor in a boys' school there .

Stewart-Huf.ehlns.
Saturday Aug. 3, at 10:30 a. m.,

Mrs. Florence Stewart and W. T.
Hutchins were united In marriage
at the home of one of the bride's
daughters. The newly married
couple are spending a couple of
weeks at a resort in Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins, who
were married a few weeks ago,
are also vacationing in Minnesota
with the W. T. Hutchins'. After
their vacation is over the newly
married couple expect to attend
the various fairs at which Mr.
Hutchins helps put on the Aermo
tor windmill display. After the
state fair they will be in North
Loup.

• -re

.They J1re on their homeward
journey after traveling in 'the
west and spending some time at
Glacier National Park. Mrs. par
sons' mother lives at Genoa and
they w11l visit her before going on
to Cleveland. Ellamae Sershed
went to kindergarten to Miss

Hntchlns-Fex, Stenberg and she was fortunate in
On Saturday evening. at 8 :30 at being able to see her Saturday

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. night at the Dallam's,
Hutchins occurred the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby,
of their daughter Inez to Howard Beulah and Thelma, are on a two
Fox of Gary, Indiana. The cere- weeks vacation trip to Yellow
mony was performed by Rev. stone National park.
Hurley Warren, using the single Mrs. Lee Lewis and her sister
ring service. Guests present were in-law, Miss Lewis, of Scotts Bluff
Mrs. Chas. WhJte, mother of the have been visiting Mrs. Lewis'
groom; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutch- brothers, Lou and I. L. Sheldon,
Ins, Mrs. Arthur Hutchins and for a few days.
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Ruth L. Babcock was hos
Hutchins, Teddy and Wilton, Miss tess Tuesday afteruoon at a
Irma Hutchins of Montrose, Colo., shower honoring Mrs. Harlon
and Mrs. Ruth Sporleder of Al- Brennick. Those present were
buquerque, N. M. Following the Nola Vredenburgh, Erma Hutch
ceremony refreshments of ice ins, Ruth Sporleder, Gladys Chris
.cream, iced tea and cookies were tensen, Ruth Hutchins, Myra
served. Inez is a North LouP Hutchins, Myra Gowen, Esther

i The Erlo, Albert and A; H. Bab- girl, having lived here all Of her Babcock, Arvada VanHorn, Ethel
cock famUles, Mrs. Ruth Spor- Ilfe, excepting the years she spent Hamer, Winnie Hamer, Jessie S.
leder, Mrs. Myra Gowen, Mrs. away at school. She was grad- Babcock, Maybelle Warren, Addle
Nola Vredenburgh,. Bobby and uated from North Loup high Gowen, Joe Hutchins and Ruth
David were Saturday dinner school, attended college for two ,Babcock. .
guests at the George Gowen home. years at Milton, Wis., and took ~has. 'Sayre, Arthur Collins,
I Irma' Hutchins spent Friday her A. B. degree at Morningside Cllfford Goodrich, Paul Jones,
and stayed over night at the home college in Sioux City, 180. She has Clar~ Roby, Alfred ~r~ndall,
~f Mr. and Mrs. Sterllng Man- been teaching at Fruita, Colo., Melvin Cornell, Floyd Redlon and
chester. Ellzabeth .Pettv came the past year and had been hired Chas. Faudt went to Ericson Fri
down from Ord Friday evening to teach there again next year. day night to install the new om
and the two girls who played to- She has taken part in many North cers in the I. O. O. F.
gether as children renewed their Loup activities, her most recent Agnes Manchester and Esther
acquaintance 'work being the directing of the Collins spent Friday evening with

All friends of Lenore VanHorn chautauqua play, "Bless His Little Myrle Sayre.
Crouse are invited to a shower to 'Heart".
be held in the Seventh Day Bap
tist church basement rhursday af-

Iternoon. The bride wlll be re-:
represented by proxy and the'
gifts will be shipped to her later. I'

Mrs. clarence Babcock and Bon
nie are back home after having a i
nice vacat.lon with her sons I
Chester and Gilbert.
; A large number of relatives and
friends gathered at' ,the George
Hutchins home Sunday evening
for a picnic supper and to spend
the evening, Out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Robbin Van
Bosklrk and two children, of Lin
coln, Mrs. Nola Vredenburgh and
two children of Long Beach, Calif.'
Mis~ Irma Hutchins of Montrose,
Colo., and Mrs. Ruth Sporleder of
Albuquerque, N. M. North Loup
ers present were the G. L and Art
Hutchins families, the Albert, Er
10 and Art Babcock families, the
George Gowen fl8.mlly and Mrs.
Myra Gowen, Mr.s. Hattie Clem
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins
and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Christensen.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernestmeyer and
daughters Ruth and Lois of Jan
sen, Nebr., visited In this com
munity Thursday. Rev. Ernest
meyer was formerly pastor at the
Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
baby, Ella Lange and James Bre
mer attended the wedding of Miss
Lydia Holtz, which was held at
the Shelton Lutheran church Sun
day evenIng.

Mrs. Jay Larkin and son Don
The annual Sunday school elec- aId Dean of Boulder, Colo., and

lion was held at Midvale Sunday WlIl, Ethel and Donald Vogeler
between the Bible session and called at the John Bremer home
worship service resulting in the Saturday. <

re-election of most of the officers Those from this community who
who have served the past year. plan to attend the Milford as
The regular sessions are schedul- sembIy, which starts Thursday
ed for next Sunday. are Rev. and Mrs. Nichols and

The passing Of Dr. W. E. Shell family, Maxine Bossen, Erma
on last Thursday recalls to many Lenz, Liola Koelling, Helen Pet
of the older members his term of erson, Darlene Geweke, Allee Bur
service as Superintendent of the son, and Viola Carver, a sister of

Mrs. Nichols.
:\fRS. HOWARD FOX. ~ast Nebraska Conference and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange are

H President of York College. ' .
i ilim liBiiiiiiEiiiii iI oward Fox was reared in Mil- Gwendolyn Kellison entertained the proud parents of a baby girl

.:' ton, Wisconsin, attending both l' . born Monday. She has been
high school and college there, be- t ie Midvale Aid society on last named Geraldine Esther. Mrs.
ing graduated' from the latter Thursday. 4 larger number than George Lange is caring for the
some few years ago. For several usual were In attend~nce~ Inew baby.
years he has held a position as Mr. a!1 d Mrs. Merrill Flynn a?-I Everett Hornickel's threshing

'chemist in the Gary Steel miIls. cornpanted Mr. and :'.Irs. Leslle machine which was standing on
He is an expert trombone player Leonard to Grand Isl~n.d :'.I?nday. the old 'Charley Faudt place, was
and for a number of years has The Wantz family vI~lted in the blown over by the strong wind
played in bands wherever he hap- Frank. and Paul White, Walter
pened to be. Two summers ago. Cummin s, and Wm. Horner homes I
he was a member Of the North this past week. . •••••••••••••••••••_•••••
Loup band 'Mrs. Walter NoH and children
, Mr. and' Mrs. Howard Fox left h~lped ~elebrate Mr. Shirley's
early 'Sunday morning for their birthday m Ord Satu~day.
home in Gary, Indiana. They The monthly Christian End~avor
were accompanied as far as Mar- socIal was ~eld In t~e Wiberg
shalltcwn, Ia., by Mrs. Hazel home on Friday, evemng of the
Cook who has been visiting her past week. Cholr practice was
father Chas. White and other re- also held.
lative~ .• Mrs. Myrtle Cochr'an visited In

. the home of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Struckman, near Burwell Sunday.

Merrill MasJn accompanIed hi'
parents to' church Sunday, very
attentively observing the sessions
for the first time.

Threshing Is still in full swinr
in this community with reporte'
good to fair yields of oats wher
not hailed and other sm".'l grain"
cair to poor. The profusion of
straw would lead an unacquainted
traveler to believe the crop to b·'
a record breaker. Even with the
better yield, when it takes two
hundred to four hundred bushel~

of oats at 32c to pay the thresh
ing blll leaves many farmers little
but straw after rent, twine and
harvest labor is paid for.

The abs~nce 01 rain and Increas
Ing heat r ng'ng from 100 to 10'
for the past se','eral days has hac!
its effect upon the corn and un
less moisture in sufficient quanti- ••••••~•••••••••••••••••

•
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Z. C. Be J. Stattl Meet.
. Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Benda, Mr.
and Mrs. John Horn, and Mrs.
l<'rancls Mazac went to Schuyler
Sunday to represent the Ord Z. C.
B. J. lodge at the state meeting.
An interesting program and ex
hibition was offered. The Ord
members were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kracl at a tuncheon
Sunday afternoon.
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We DeliverPhone 96

Petska & Michalek
Liquor Store

Open Saturday Night
until 10:00

Quality Liquors at Reason
able Prices/

which we think i. excellent, dur
Ing the time when a number of
famlUes of the church Are away
on vacations.

Mear! C. Smith, Mln18ter,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkey and
son came Friday from Grant to
visit her sisters. Mrs. E. A. Hol
loway and> family. They return
ed Sunday to their home.

Uatted Brethren Churcb.
Sunda.y school at 10 a. m,
The morning worship at 11 0'- ~

clock. .
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock (

at the parsonage.
Union services at 8 o'clock. Rey.

Brother Woodruff 1Vlll be respons
ible for the message. Rev. Bro
ther McCarthy will have charge ot j
the .services. Mrs. V~rgl1 McBur- {
ney has charge of the music -and .!
a wilUng, joyful co-operation wlll
be appreciated.

The Woman's Aid met this week
with Mrs. wooterr.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY

You can make money by just reading this ad. It is a
yardstick with which to measure your expenditures. If
you pay more you pay too much. You cannot buy for less
without sacrificing quality. That is our guarantee.

THE
FOOD CENTER

ChrlsUa,n Church.
Next Sunday we will have an

other chart sermon: "The Golden
Chain." This Is another sermon
for warm weather.

Union service on U. B. lawn In
the evening.
Mld~week Bible study Thursday

day evening.
Woman's missionary society

meets next week.
Our church notes have, to go to

the prduter Wednesday u\prnlng at
the very latest so we cannot give
any report of the district conven-
tion. I.

COMPARE!

--:Paints, varnishes, enamels, Ord Church Notes10c up. ,Stoltz Variety Store.
19-1t

-Mrs. OrvlIIe H. Sowl and chil
dren arrived In Ord Monday from
a week's visit at Osceola with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Brooks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack and
Mr. and Mrs. }<'. P. O'Neal wUl
leave Sunday morning on a two
wooks' vacation to the Black Hills
and Yellowstone National park.

-Miss Ruth Bradt Is In Ord on
a vacation from her work at Has
tings. She wl11 visit for a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ArChie Bradt, before returning to
her work.

-Electr!£ cord, fuses, plugs,
SOCkets, etc. stoltz variety Store.

, 19-1t Presbjterlan Church Notes.
-Mrs. Bud Martin and daugb- !Sunday school classes meet at

ter Shirley went Wednesday 10:00.
morning by train to stay during Morning worship at 11: 00. Sub-
the rodeo with her parents, Mr. ject: "The Christ of Today." .
and Mrs. E. Nelson at Burwell. Young people meet at .7:00 p. m.

-Mrs. Maude Cole and three Union services at the U. B.
sons, Bruce, Gordon and Bob, and church 8: 00.
a friend, Miss Ruth Farley arriv- 'I'uesday, 7: 30 p. m., prayer ser-
ed in Ord Tuesday night frorn ] vice.
Sioux Falls, S. D., to visit in the I Wednesday, August 14, Ladles
C. J. Mortensen home. They wlil Aid meets at the church.
attend the Burwell rodeo while I Hostesses will be Mrs. R. C.
here. IN'elson and Mrs. VanDecar.

-G. W.. 'Springer, father of Friday, 7:30, choir practice.
Thomas Springer, arrived in Ord I
Tuesday to visit for a couple of Methodist Churcn..
weeks, after which he will return I Mrs. Ethel Fuson, guest musl
to his home at Seneca, Kas. clan of our city, will sing two

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan, Enger of numbers at our chrch service next
Grand Island came Tuesday to at- Sunday morning. The numbers
tend the funeral services of O. w'j,are, "In the Time of Roses", and
Enger. They stayed in the Ken- "How wvely Are Thy Dwellings".
neth Draper home, returning to Union evening service on the U.
Grand Island Friday. IB lawn next Sunday night at 8

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long and I' o'clock. Rev. Woodruff will preach.
daughter, Elda left Friday for Our' Sunday school had quite an

Cassville, Mo., to visit relatives. I' ~'n~c~r~e~as~e~i~n~at~t~e~nd~a~n~c~e~la~s~t~w~e~e~k~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Miss Dolores Long' Is staying in
the A. O. Waterman home during • ,
their absence. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
and sons returned Friday from a
two weeks' vacation In Wyoming.
where they visited relatives.

-Jack Janssen returned from
Omaha Sunday where he had been
vlstting his sister and grandmO-

1ther at Council Bluffs.
-Adrian Zikmund came Satur- Iday evening from Crete after Mrs' lZiamund who had been staying in

the Ben Janssen home in o-a. II'

They returned Monday morning.
IGeorge Rowe, of Chadron, drove

through Arcadia Tuesday and spent
the night with Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
Strathdee and visiting with his half
sister Miss Irma Rowe. Mr. Rowe
Is on his way to Ainsworth where
he wlII be stationed.

Kosmata
Tuesday
Elm of

,._--j

Local News
-Plain . white and decorated

dinnerware. Stoltz Varletr Store.
19-1t

-'Why allow' rour summer
wardrobe to get low when rou

,can buy a good dress for 12.95 at
IOhase's Toggerr? 19-1t
I -Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. Haas and

I
children dsited' Sunday In the
home of his parents, John Haas at
Burwell. Misses Virginia Clark
and Ruth Haas, :who had been
slaying there over the week-end,
returned to Ord with them Sun-
day evening· .

-Mrs. Mary I. Smith of Daven
port, ra., arrived in Ord Sunday to
visit her sister and family, Mrs.
Emll Fafeita. Before coming to
Ord, Mrs. Smith had been travel
ing on the west coast.

-Ready made hair bow, rib
bons, lOe. Narrow and wide rib
bon by the yard. Stoltz Variety
Store. 19-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brox are
the parents of a baby boy born
I<'riday morning. Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Nay were in attendance. The
baby has been named Meredith
Dean.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Robert Noll left
Tuesday morning for Rochester,
Minn., where they expect to go
through the clinic. Alvfn Jensen
drove for them.

-Visiting Miss Alma
from Saturday unU!
morning was Howard
Genoa.

.....:.oreeting cards for all occa
sions. Stoltz Variety Store. 19-1t

-Miss Alma Misko, daughter of

I
Wm. Misko, came to Ord Sunday
[rom Washington, 'n C. She wlll
return to Washington Friday.

-Tonsllectomles performed this
week by Ord physicians were Ed-
win Hitchman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Hitchman Saturday,
Roger Dahlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dahlin Thursday, Thomas
Fuson' of New York Saturday,
Douglas Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Dale l<'rlday, Burdette and
Evelyn Fredericksen, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Ove FrederiCksen
Thursday, LaVonne Timmerman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Timmerman 'Sunday and Mrs.
PhyIIls VVhaley of Omaha Monday.

-Mrs. Soren Jensen, formerly
Frances Bradt, who had been vis
iting for a couple of weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt, returned to her home at
Blair Sunday. '

-Mrs. F. A. Barta and daugh
ter Zola drove to Grand Island
Saturday where they spent the
dar. . : I! 1\1'

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

l
).
I

.'\" .
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lIJUlsen Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and

two children, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Rasmussen and family, Mrs. H. P.
Hansen, and Martin Hansen were
dinner guests Sunday in the Nels
Hansen home .

MeMlndes DInner Quests.
Saturday evening dinner guests

at the L<>res McMindes home were
Mr. and Mrs. Archle Bradt, Miss
Ruth Bradt of Hastings and ~rs.
Soren Jensen of Blair.

Plcale at Farm.
Several famlIles enjoyed a pic

nic dinner and supper Sunday at
the E. P. Clements farm. The
group engag~d In a klttenball
game, after which they went
swimming. Present were Mr. and Rogene Hurt.
Mrs. H. F. Brockman, Mr. and Rogene Huff is the U-months-
Mrs. D. S. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. McBeth,· Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Howard Huff of o-a. Her birth
Whelan, Mr., and Mrs. Horace Iday Is May 12.
Travis, Mr and Mrs. Frank Fa-
felta, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub,
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko, E.
P. Clements, and their famllles.·

5 _
A.I

i' SvprlS& Mrs. Smith.
I Mrs. Earl Smith was surprised

Sunday with a dinner at the park,
given by neighbors and friends in
honor of her ~irthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith

.and daughter Of.:York, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Waterman and sons,
Mr. j and ,Mrs. R. E. Oarntck and
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock,

,Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman,
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
Homer, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wat
erman and Dolsle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Botts, Mr. aad Mrs. Leo Nel
son and daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Seton Hanson and children.

Guests at Lemmons.
: Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon en
tertained Sunday at dinner for
·j)rr. and Mrs. George Lemmon and
family of Pender, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lemmon of Tayl<>r and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats.

.7"-

They

ZSc

•

2 Cans 19c

Tomatoes

Case of 24 cans 2.19

Solid Pack, No.2 cans

doz.

doz.

•

;
• •••••••••••••••••••

.•..................

•Z lb$.

Medium size, we picked size 288 for this sale.
ordinarily retail for 30e a dozen.

Lb.14e

Cookie Special
Cocoanut Squares, Em
perors or Peter Piper,
all 25c values, all fresh
stock.

California Sunkist, Large, Full of Juice

ICE TEA in a quart fruit jar, each., ...._...._ .l5c

COFFEE, 7'0 Brand, 30c value, fresh, Lb..; 19c
3 Lbs _ 55c

COFFEE, Betty Ann, vac, can by actual test
a 35c value, Lb : - _._ __ 25c

COFFEE, 01'3 Trusty, none better at any price
Lb - _ __._ _ _ _..25c

JELL POWDER, Betty Ann,all flavors, 3 pkg. 14c

CAMAY TOILET or Betty Ann Health Soap
6 hars.; _ _ _ _ _ 28c

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANS.ER, 3 large cans.i.....•., 10c

Solid Luscious red California grapes, very sweet
Full of Juice.

Red Grapes

GET YOUR regular size pkg, KelloggaBreakfaet Fo~d Free
Buy- . "..• ,'., , '

",.-J. .,. .
One Pkg, Corn Flak.e..8~ One, Pkg. Rice Krispies, One

pkg. Wh~at Kri~pi~s, ALL FOR _ _ 33c
and get i reg si~epkg. Kelloggs Pep :FREE.

SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb 21e
CHEESE,full crnl, fey Longhorn, Lb. 19c
OLEO, ned n~se Brand Lb. 14e'
FUANKIi'UR1'S, large juicy, Lb. lSc

Fresh FI GBAR Cookies or GINGER ..SNAPS..... 2 Lbs, 19c

PEACHES, No. 10 can, slices or
halves, each , ..' 45c

pnUNES, Betty Ann, which means a
very heavy pack, No. 10 can, ea.... 35c

Oranges

Lemons

•••••..........••.•.•

•••........•........

,

.2ge

.20c

.3Sc

.35c
... 35c

COFFEE
BLUE RIBBON

Lb. Z5c

BREAD
3 large Loaves

ZSC
Saturday OnI)'!

BENDA'S

Week-End
(

Specials
',) .,

S U,I IS
BOYS' SUlTS $8.95 STUDENTS' _ $11.85

MEN'S SUITS _ _..$22.50

'Farmers Grain &
Supply' Co.

Phone 187

.Clearanee
Men's White Shoes

$1.98 • and • $2.49
- ,

Wash Slacks
.98c • $1.25 • $1.89

1 Lot Meil's fast color Dress Shirts, 98c values.... ._._ ..49c

1 Lot Men's fast color Broadclo~hShirts, $1.25 vaL 69c

Just received a New Fall Shipment of Boy's Student's
and Men's

,

CORN, Talbert's brand, 3 cans ...
Snow Flake Shortening, Lb. pkg..
LEM0 NS, large size, doz .
APRICOTS in syrup, 2 lge, cans.
PRUNES, near gallon .
TOMATQES, No.2 can 10c
Black ,Flag, Fly Spray, pt can 29c, qt. 45e
ORANGES, good size, per doz 19c
JAM, strawberry, Raspberry, 2 lb. jar 29c
DRESSING, rare treat, qt. jar ...'. .35c
TEA, blend (spoon free) ~-pkg.. .25c

i

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson and daugh
ters, Donetta and carol went to
Grand Island Tuesday morning to
visit relatives, the W. D. Thuer'
nagle famlly and Edith Johnson,
who Is in Grand Islalld from
Washington, D.' O. Wayne John'
son went also, the famlly driving
back VVednesday evening.

\ \

longl

25c

New XL Motor Oil
Is a Regular 30c
Per Qt. Value But
we Are,still Sell
ing It For Only-

times as

Service Oil Co.

;'

4
Amazing New Oil
Makes Motors Last

New Inter-State XL Oil Il.educes Engine Weal' 75%
Increases Gas Mileage Up to 25%-Retards Oil Pumping->
Brings Back Lost Compresaion-c-Costs No. More" Than

• Ordinary Oih.

In the three months we have been selling
this revolutionary new oil in Ord it has won'
dozens of regular users, men )'ou know. liard
drivers say they've never used such wonderful
oil. You can tell the difference the minute
it goes into )'our crankcase. Ask the ulan
who is using it and try it in )'ouro\~:n car.

Guests of Finleys.
Mrs. Chas. Finley and Miss Lois

Finley entertained Sunday at a
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Finley and. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Ftn ley of North Loup.

. For Mr. and Mrs. Beeghly.
. A picnic was given Tuesday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Regin
ald Beeghly who will leave Fri
day fow Kirksville, Mo. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper,
Misses Esther ZUlkoski and Ella
Mae Smith, Lynn Beeghly 'and
Bill Pierce. Hostesses were Mrs.
Kenneth Draper and Mrs. Vernon
'Andersen.

..
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Coffee
AlWAYS Fresh

TRY IT ICED!

3~~g'--7---53c

Mary Philbrick of Ericson bas
been visiting with Viola Phil
brick.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen~n

and daughterll were at Henry
Enger's Monda)r.

Raymond Tatlo~ has been at
Ben Phllbrfck'a,

Henry Jorgensen's called at
Leonard Woods' Thursday eve
ning.

12 cans $1.20

12 cans $1.19

White or Wheat - Fresh Da.U.r

STORES

A-YBREAD

COCOA Hershey's ~ .:_~6;~~__.13c

Il A R O Blue . 10-lb. 65l LabeL ~ ~~Pail.. . C

STARCH
Corn or2l-1b. '17

. Gloss_:"______ Pkgs.-_.. C
SwrPOTATOES ---2~~~:~-~23c
MATCHES

Highway 6BOX '23Brand.. Oarton,., C

SOAP ~::~: .10 bars 21c
MACARONI ~~I~~----2~~g· 19c

'10 '3 '2024-oz . 16-oz.
Loaf • C Loaves:__ C

WHEATIES ----------------2 nkzs 23c

D W ARFIES t~~~-------------.Pk!!.25c

RIPPLED WHEAT .-----.2~~~::--19c

BRAN FLAKES KeIlOgg's--_2i?~::_19c

PUFFED WHEAT 3~~;~z:_-------25c.. '

·Uarlan Frazier LeRoy Frazier
ORD,NEBRASKA

ROUR
,~:l7~:'~:I~rAND OTHER

.'wtlteAT PRODUCTS
~

- .'.
,.c. "S f " FI. \ . a eway OUf
)y(4-"'~ Hlghest quallty-Every bag gnaranteed.

24 b~~-,:- ,85c • 48 b~bg .l.S9
"Harvest Blossom" Flour

An all-purpose famlly flour-=guarantood.

24~:g 8'Oc • 48~:g_--_~ 1.49

Frazler's Funeral Parlors

Cemetery: ,C.h~p'~l'Tent
. . . , ,'; ~'"

Used at every funeral. .Protection. From, heanrraln.
and snow. At no extra charge, ONE OF OUR MANY
,SERVICES. : . . . ' ,

The Ben a.nd C. O. Philbrick
[ammas from this community, Dud
Philbrlck's of Ericson, Dave Phil
brlck's of North Loup and Dave
Guggenmos' were at Franklin
Ackles' Sunday.

'Henry Jorgensen's and Leonard
Woods' were at Will Nelson's Fri
day .. evenjng. ,

There were sixteen In Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Friday and Satu~day, Aug: 1} and ~O; In Oed

SAFEWAY

--~
, ""
~~~~ ,

c:Y8~
A. deUclous gelatin dessert.

4 ~~;~~~-------------1 9C
PINEAPPLE~r~~~~ ~~~~ 35c

Marshmallows Lb. 15c

CHEESE ~~~~~I~~-.Lb~ 19c

PEAS ~ieve__~ 2~~~: Zlc. . .
Tomatoes ~~~~~~~~ ,_.2~~~:~ ZOc.

MACKEREL --------.2~~:----19c

MILK
Maximum 3u ,oz• 2·O·It Whlps . Cans · C

CALUMET :~~I:e~-------~~:~----23c

VINEGAR ~~:r r-_. Gal. 29c

KRAUT
Stokely's 2No. 2% 25
It"'lnest._________ Cans____ C

EXTRACT
Imitation . 8-oz. 10'

, .Lem. o-r Van._.Box_____ C

JAR RUBBERS~~~bers,3 dOz·-lOC

Apricots
Waslllngton ~Ioore Parks

Box il;t~~ $1.15
LEMONS ~~nkisLDoz.35c

LETTUCE ~~ze_--2 hds 15c

Sweet Potatoes 3lb 19c

GRAPES ~~~:a_-2Ibs.25c

Haskell Creek News

J. V. and Paul DeLashmutt went
to Burwell Saturday where they
expect to remain until after the ro
deo. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker
are caring for their chores.

Rudolph Vasigek l}l helpIng
Holecek's put up alfalfa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Udell sr., and
son Bill jr.. from Coronado, Kas.,
and Mr. and Mrs. A, Guggenmos
and Jim ..were supper guests In the
Dave Guggenmos home Wednes-
day. They all spent the eveningIG;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
with Mrs..J. S. Werber.

The Dave Guggenmos family at
tended a birthday dinner for Bill
Philbrick Sunday at .the Franklin
Ackles home.· About thlriy-two
were present. Besides a. buffet
dinner and ice cream about a
quarter of an Inch of rain was en
joyed.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and
the Dave Guggenmos family helped
Ted Shiley celebrate his birthday
Thursday evening. After a good
supper ice cream was enjoyed.

Several of her pupils have re
ceived cards from Anna Morten
sen, who is visiting in Los An
geles.She writes that in about
two -weeks she expects to go to
Phoenix where she will visit Mrs.
M. W. Brown and fami~. She
also expected to visit Mrs. Alice
Mouer Roberts at Santa Cruz and
she hoped to get to see the Grand
c.nyon betone she Ireturned to
Nebraska.

Mrs.L. S. Larson and Miss Em
ma were visitors at Will Nelson's
Monday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orner Keezer and
family Of Ericson were at Frank
Miska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Duane Woods and Wilbert Mar
shall were at Chris Nielsen's Sun
day afternoon.

Eva Umstead was at Niesen's
Tuesday and Wednesday or last
week.

PULL
BURN
HEAT
WElGaT

$1.65

NO
LESS

W nedman Hall.

HotelOrd

Lone Star News

l"ine and White Hair a Specialty
Contour llalr Cnttlng and

ThInning - SOc
Shampoo 35c

FOR APPOINTMENT,S CALL

Reconditions the hair and Is
guaranteed to giv_e a soft, nat
ural, long lasting wav'e with
beautiful ringlet ends.

PERMANENT WAVER

H, ,1<'. Stahl, expert licensed
beautician, wil ~ive the ladles
of this community the reguJt<"r
$5.00 Steam 011 Croqulgnole
Wave for '

Union Ridge News

A Wave in Comfort
WITH THE NEW

ELECTRIC MACHINIDLESS

Mon., Tues., Wed.
Aug. 12-13-14

••••••••••••••••••••••

lNCLUDlNG FINGER WAVE

••••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
helping with the hay at Chas. Ko
kes' last Tuesday.

MfS. Emil Kokes and Mrs. Ed
Verstraete attended Study club last
Wednesday at the· home of Mrs.
Jerry Petska. . ,

,Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel visit
ed at the home of Lloyd Hunt Sun
da1.

Forrest Watson trucked hogs to
Omaha Saturday for several neigh
bors and was to brfng back 'horses
from Sioux City for I<"red Buch
finck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worrell were
dinner guests at the Clyde Barrett
home in North Loup Sunday.

Mrs. Darrell Manchester called
on Mrs. Billy Worrell Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Manchester
were Sunday guests in the Clyde
Barrett home.

Jess Manchester was a guest of
Orin Manchesters' Sunday.

The Orin Manchester family were
dinner guests of Ernest !-ee's Sat-
urday.' .

!Mrs. Orin Manchester, Mrs. Clyde
Barrett and Mrs. Billy Worrell
helped Mrs. Elgin Worrell cook for
threshers Monday.

The VanKleeck family are attend
ing Pentecostal camp meetings at
Hastings this week. Nels Nelson,
formerly of this neighborhood but
now living in Arkansas Is doing
their chorea, - - .

Miss Avona Nolte, Lester Naeve
and Bernice Naeve attended a
dance at Elyria Sunday night.

A dinner was held in the Ed
Manchester home Sunday In honor
of· Mrs. Manchester's parents, the
Will Naeve's, who are leaving for
their home in Colorado Tuesday.
Guests were the Gerald and Lloyd
Manchester families' and Mr. and
Mrs. EmilSchoning of Loup City.

Miss Avona Nolte is helping Mrs.
Roy Williams cook for threshers.

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy Is visiting
relaUves at Fremont this week.

Mrs. Harry Tolen has received
word that her brother, Dean Oliv
er of Escondido, calif., is married.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Max Klinginsmith and children
called at the Paul Gebauer home.
, Sunday Paul Gebauer's called at

Max Klinginsmith's.

Another week passed and still WI;)
are looking and longing for a good
ran.

Miss Minnie Holoun helped her
sister Mrs. Lumlr Ptacnlk cook for
threshers last week.

Valerian Ciochon was busy last
week in our neighborhood measur
ing corn fields and counting hogs
for the corn-hog contract signers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John of Ord
were at Ed Waldmann's last Thurs
day and Friday helping with
threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrebec were
called to Ord last Wednesday by
the serious Illness of their daugh
ter Annie who was taken to the
home of Mrs. Mraz at Ord to be
near the doctor. She was some
better at the last report. We wlsh
her a speedy recovery.

Some of the oats that has been
threshed In our vicinity yleld~d
from 40 to 60 bushels per acre.
Wheat Is not turning out well and
poor quality. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac
called at Frank Smolik's Sunday
morning. -

Miss Ge,rtrude Ciochon, who is I
employed at Lincoln arrived home I·

one day l-ast week and will spend a
f~w days with home folks.

The Dave Guggenmos fa~lly i
called at the A. Guggenmos home I

Tuesday to see the Udell folks who
were visiting here from Coronado,!
Kas. . .

Mrs. John Zurek Is at the Joe
Bartos home caring for her daugh
ter and new grandson. They have
four little daughters.

Vinton News

(Continued from Page 1.)

150 Now Enrolled

In Recreational

Work of 9 Kinds

itlng a brother at Cotesfieldand
expects to be in Nortl\ l»lip'" later
for a longer stay.

Mrs. Clarence Babcock and all
of her children but Merwin went
to the river 'Sunday for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. McIntyre· ot
Sterling, Colo., have been visitdng
relatives and friends in North
Loup. They left Wednesday.

A large cousin dinner was held
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jefferies. The dinner
was to have been on Mrs. Jef
fries' birthday about a week ago
but was postponed in order to
have Mrs. B. K. McIntyre here.
Mrs. McIntyre wa"s formerly Grace
Mulligan. •

The Greeley kittenball tourna
ment started Sunday night. North
Loup won its first game of the
tournament, beatdng Cotesfield 18
to 8.
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John Slote from New York vis
ited in the home of Oscar Travis
over the week end. Oscar and
John were university studeuts in
Lincoln years ago and John visits
here almost every summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John were
visitors at the Ed Hackel home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and
family spent Sunday at the George
Kirby horne. IMr. and Mrs. Albert
Kirby from Elyria were also vis-
itors there that day. I~-----------_...: II~.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;..I

25.
9D~
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IIOlUSIVE COACHES
fOR WOMEN

Breakfasts • • •
luncheons •••
Dinners •. I •

Another Innovation In coach travel on
the Lot Angeles Limited are the com
fortabte lllr·conditioned coaches and
all the (adlitle., devoted exclusively to
women ~raveletl. JUtra car. furnished
a. needed to prevent crowding, thereby
provldlnll ample space for lounging
purpoees. Women traveling alone and
mothers wIth emall chIldren are espe
dally appreciative of the prlYacy and
convenience of these women's coaches.
For Ilreatest economy.-.cooIJ clean air
condltlPfied comfort-v-epeed with safe-
ty·-·TRAVEL BY TRAIN. ,

• Union Pacific now offers new low-cost meal service for coach
and tourist car passengers of two of Its famous transcontinental
tralns---the Lo~ Angeles Limited and the Portland Rose.
Breakfasts at 25<: may include scrambled eggs with two strips of
bacon, rolls or bread, coffee or mllk. Luncheons at 30c, dinners
at 35<: are equally attractive, Menu. are varied dally. The new
economy-meals are served at regular meal hours in alr-condl-·
tloned dining cars. These dlnlnll cars will t>. open for refresh.
menta, bridge and other recreatfonal purposes during the day.
PILLOWS and drlnklnl1 cups are now furnished FREE in all
coaches on through trains. The PILLOWS are avaIlable from the
Porter In charge of the coach. In addition light. In the coaches
will be dimmed at 10 P. M. to provide restful conditions for sleep.
, All coaches are fully air-conditioned.

August 9, 10, 11 and 12

Sugar, 10 pounds 58c

Peas, sweet variety, No.
2 can 1Oc·

Salmon, tall can 2 for 23c
Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs, 19c

Pepper, %.lb. -----------l1c
Mason Jar Caps, ds. 23c
Macaroni, 2 Ibs, 18c
Raisins, 2 IbS'. 17c

P & G Punch, 8-oz. hot. 9c
Prunes, large size 40-50

2 pounds 19c

Navy Beans, 3-lbs. 19c
%-lb. Tasty Tea 14c
Vinegar, pure cider 28c
Special Price on' Potatoes

Fresh Fruits and Vege-
table in Season!

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or trade.

25% Discount on all New
Furniture. We have a
large stock of Used Furni
ture.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.

North Loup News

lor

Coach and Tourist Car Passengers
of the

LOS ANGELES LIMITED
and the PORTLAND ROSE

Very Low
Fares,

Are now In effect
In roomy, comfort
able, air-condi
tioned coaches.
Bargain fares also
hr Tout.lst and
Standard Sleeping
Car travel.

•UNION PACIFIC

11lI1Il1I1II1l1l1l1I1ll1ll1l1I1ll1ll11l1ll1I111

."

111l1l1l1l1l1ll11l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll11ll11l11
I JERRY

Petska
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Room with tofIet
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JDLMER S. ROOD.
:Proprietor

Ablotutel7 FireptO<h
11th II .lone. st...

Omaha, Nebr.
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.Try Quiz

Want Ads.

ORVILLE II. SOWL

'. !_ -
~IASTLE
~ .HOTELe

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL
?ne BI~k South of Poet Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery, ConsulttltiC>B

cu:ad X·Roy

Phon~ 41 Ord, Nehraek.
Ord, ~raaka·

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

QRD, NEBRASKA

·McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD. NEBRASKA

HILLCR~T

SANITARIUM
PboDe If

ORD DIRECTORY

DMTlST
Telephone Ii

. X-Ray Dlaillosi.
Office In )(a80nlc T6IDp~

F.L,BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMEnl!T

Charles W. Weeke.. M. D.
Otfice Phone ..

Only office in the Loup
.valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eYei.

Office In the Dallel buUdln,
over Crosby', Hardware. '

Pllone 90

...+••••••••••••••••••••• +••• +.+ ••• +.+++++++++
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provisions of Chapter 12, Session tunity to erreet a composition or Fred Meisner, sarah A. Cover, real estate said executlon was
Laws o~ Nebraska for 1927, and the extension of time to pay his debts, administratrix Of the estate of Issued, the said property being
regulations .prescribed or to be under Section 75 of the Bank- Wllllam F'. Cover, deceased, Frank levied on as the property of the
prescribed, ~rom time to tI!Ue by the rllPtry Act as amended, was ap- P. Dlugosh, Stella Dlugosh, his above named defendant. Dated
Department and proved by this Court as properly wife, Charles' Dlugosh, Josephine this 10th' day of July, 1135.

WHEREAS, under provisions of filed under said section; that the Dlugosh, his wife John J. Dlu- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
said ,statute it is required that a first meeting of his creditors wIll gosh, Mary DlugO;h his wife Jo- of Valley County, Nebraska.
notice be published In at least one be held in the District Court seph A. Dlugosh, Mary DlUgosh, JUly 11-5t
newspaper of general circulation Room at Ord, Nebraska, on the his wife, and all persons having1--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers enter-II In a county, established as an area 3rd day of September, 1935, at \or claiming any Interest in Lot i, Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorntys.
talned Mr. and Mrs. C. B. palmer' . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson have Roads and Irrigation In the State for the examination .lnspection and 11 o'clock A. M., at which time Block 16, Haskell's Addition to NOT,lCE Ot' SIlERIt't"S SALE.
and Mrs. Gertrude Flick of Brad- moved Into three rooms of the House at Llncoin, Nebraska, on testing of cattle for Tuberculosis, creditors may attend, prove their Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, real Notice is hereby given that by
shaw over the week end. Mrs. Nordstrom home. August 29, 1935, untll10:00 o'clock before testing is commenced: claims, examine the debtor, and names unknown, defendants. The virtue of an order of sale issued
Palmer Is a sister of Mrs. Myers Mrs. Fred Milburn spent sever- A. M., and at that time publicly NOW TH,EREF'ORE, it Is hereby transact such other business as above named defendants wlll take by the Clerk of the District Court
and Knight Dorsey. al days last week visiting In the opened and read ,for SAND GRAV- announced that Inspection: examin- may properly come before sal" notice that they have been sued of the Eleventh Judicial D1st'rlct

Mrs. Marie Williams and three H. H. Cremeen home. EL SURF'ACING and incidental atlon and testing of cattle - for meeting. in the District Court of Valley of Nebraska, within and for Val-
children drove up from Red Cloud Miss Neva Roberts went to Co- work on the ARCADIA~ORD- Tuberculosis in Valley County will Dated July 31st, 1935. county, Nebraska, by the above ley County, Nebraska, in an ac-
Friday with Mr. E". R. Rife and lumbus Thursday to visit her sls- NOR11H LOUP Patrols Nos. i51 and be commenced on or as early after BERT M. HARDENBROOK, plaintiffs, who filed their petl- tion wherein 'Sally PerUnskl Is
spent the week end visiting {ela- tel', Mrs. Jim Mitera. 452 STATE ROAD. August 12, 1935, as possible. . Conciliation Commissioner. tion on July 23, 1935, the object plaintiff, and E. H. LUikart, ae-
trres and friends. They returned Mrs. Ray Holcomb went to Oma- The proposed work consists of Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this Aug. 8-lt and prayer of which Is to ex- celver of· State Bank, Ord, Ne-
hODme Mldonday. d h MI ha and spent several days while resurfacing 10.3 miles of Graveled 5th day of August, 1935. NOTICE 0'" liE .'RI~G F'OR elude the defendants, and all of braska'let alt, lared defendantds. on

ona Murray an t e sses her husband was In Omaha on Road. N b k D t t f A I .,;1. ., them, from any and all claims to a supp emen a ecree' ren ered
E

eras a epar men a gr - DETEDJ.·I~ .·TIO~ 0'" IIEIRSIIIPvelyn and Enza Hyatt were business. The appoximate quantities are: culture and Inspection. ...."....,.1. ., ., the property above described, and on a cross-petition of EIlzabeth
guests of Miss Leo Greene Sunday, The Liberty Gospel team which 2,010 Cu. Yds.Sand Gravel Sur- W. B. Banning, Director In the County Court Of Valley to quiet and confirm the title In Carkoskl and Vera Mae Carkoskl,
of near North Loup. Miss Greene gave a program at the Old Yale face Course Material. B W H M G'" Chi County, Nebraska. the plaintiff, and to cancel and I wlII, at two o'clock P. M. on
taught the Knight school last school house last Sunday was en- y . •• c amn, ef Bureau. In The Matter Of The Estate satisfy certain mortgages on said Monday, the 12th day of Au.gust,
year. joyed by those attending. edTt~e t~t~e:~~Oc~a~f~;~~:~~~: ~~:~:: Aug. 8-lt. Of Margaret Cunningham, De- real estate described In the pe- 1935, at the West front door of

Helen Brown and Maxine Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary Jo.hn P. Misko, Lawrer, ceased. titlon; that due order for service the Court House in the Oity of
I d ing subletting or assigning the con- J NOTIC 0 • 0 d V II Cve were Ord shoppers We nes- drove to Poole, Nebr., on business tract. SIIERUF'S SALE. E }' IIE;I.RING. by publication has been made by r, a ey ounty, Nebraska, of-

day afternoon. Thursday. By virtue of an execution direct- The State .ot Nebraska: To all said court. The above named de- fer for sale, at publlc auction, the
Miss Genevieve Rathbun of Ord The minimum wage paid to all ed to me from the District Court persons Interested In said estate, fendants are required to answer following described lands and

spent from Thursday until Mon- (Continued on Page 8). skllled labor employed on this of Valley County, Nebraska, on a creditors and heirs take notice, the said petition on or before tenements, to-wit: An undivided
day as guest In the Pierson home. contract shatl be fifty (50) cents judgment obtained before John L. that Joseph J. Roach has· filed September 2, 1935. one-eleventh Interest In Lots 5

Mr. and Mrs. GUy Barr and fam- E k N per hour. . Andersen, County Judge Of Val- his petition in said court alleging Almond R. Brox and Greta. M. and 6, and the Southwest quarter
ily were Sunday dinner guests of ure a ews The minimum wage paid to all ley County, Nebraska, on the sixth that Margaret Cunningham died Brox, Plaintiffs, of Section 23, Township 2(), North
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger and Intermediate labor employed on this day of November, 1934 In favor intestate In Mad,lsonCounty, Iowa, BY Davis & vogettans, of Range 15, West of the sixth
famll. : 111,1 Mrs. John Michalek and three contract shall be forty (40) cents of the First National Bank of Ord, on or about March Nineteenth, Their Attorneys. Principal Meridian, In Valley

Virgil Gipe and Milo Smith children of Omaha came Saturday per hour. Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, as 1931, being a resident and inhabl- July 25-4t County, Nebraska. Dated this
went to Alliance Thursday morn- and visited at the J. B. Zulkoskl The 'mlnlmum wage paid to all Plaintiff, and against John Mar- tant,of the State of Iowa and the -...,.,...,.------------ 10th day of July, 1935.
In'g to be employed In the Harvest home until Monday morning. unskl1Ied labor employed on this uska and Ana Maruska as Defend- owner in fee of the following de- Munn & Norman Attorneys. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
fields. i,';1. There are two threshing ma- contract shall be thirty (30) cents ants for the sum of $321091 withIscribed real estate, to-wit: All of Order For And Notice Of Hearing of valley County, Nebraska.

Max 'Yeddel who has been em- chines. In this neighborhood. P, per hour. • interest at 8% from November 6, the Northeast Quarter of Section Of Final Oecount And Petition July 11-5t
ployed m the harvest fields at Osentowskl's threshed ,.or Proske- The attention of bidders is also 1934 and costs taxed at $4.31' and Ten, Township Eighteen North, For Distribution. ---:----:----------
Carleton. Nebr., returned home 'cil's Monday, and Iwanski and Ku- directed to the fact that the State accruing costs, I have levied up- Range Thirteen West of the Sixth In the County Court of Valley A. F. Alder, Attorney.
Wednesday, .'. sek threshed for Joe Kuta. Director of Reemployment, Lincoln, on the following real estate tak-,I Principal Meridian, Valley Coun- County, Nebraska Order For And Notice of Hearing

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings- Stanley Swanek helped Boltsh Nebraska, wl1I exercise general en as the property of said De- ty, Nebraska; leaving as her sole The State of Nebraska, ) Of Final Account and Petition
head motored to O~d Saturday and Kapustka cut oats all last week. supervision over th~ preparation of tendant, Ana Maruska, to satisfy and only heirs at law the follow- }'or Distribution.
spent the day WIth Mrs. J. H'I Mr and Mrs· J h K ·Ik d employment lists for this work. said judgment to wit: Iing named persons, to-wit: Jo- )ss. In the County Court of Valley
Hollingshead. " 0 n nap an I d . L t T f' t seph C . h h h b d Valley CountI· ) County, Nebraska.

Mrs. D. O. H
awley left Wed- son Dennis, Mrs. J. B. Z)llkoskl Pans an speciftcatlous for the 0 s wenty- rve and Twen y- unmng am, er us an In the matter of the estate of Th st t f N b k)

and M J h Mi h 1 k d hlI work may be seen and Information six in Block Five of WOOd-, and her grandchildren, Joseph J. Sophia H. Gross, Deceased. e a e 0 eras a,
nesday with her son and family, rs. 0 n cae a~ c - secured at the office of fhe County bury's Addition to the City of Roach, Martin J. Roach, Jr., Mary , )ss.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel of dren of Omaha spent Sundaf after- Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. M. Roach, Eleanor E. Roach, Dan- In the 18th day of July, 1935, Valley County. )
Carleton, Nebr., for a two weeks' noon at the Joe Knoplk hO.n;le neal' 'lIce of the District Engineer of the And wl1I offer the same for sale leI Roach and Kieran Roach. came the A.dmlnlstrator of said es- In the matter of the estate of
trip through the Black Hl1Is and Comstock. I Department of Roads and Irrigation to the highest bidder for cash In That said petitioner is a Grand- tate and rendered final account as Elmer G. Brechbl1I, Deceased.
Yellowstone National park. 'Mrs. Joe Grabowsk.1 and two at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at hand on the 9th day of Sep-tember, son of the Deceased.' . such and flIed petition for dlstrl- On the 31st day of July, 1935,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May and children of Ashton visited all last the office of the Department of A. D.,· 1935, in front of the West Said petition prays for determ- butlon. It Is ordered that the 12th came the dmlnlstiratrlx 01 said
baby and Mr. Shoemaker were week at the Chas. Baran home. Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, Front Door of the Court House. inatlon of the time Of the death Iday of August; 1935, at ten o'clock estate and rendered final account
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl was cooking Nebraska. in the city of Ord, County of Val- of said decedent, determination A. M., In the County Cou.rt Room, as such and filed petition for dls-
Ray Lutz and family. for the Joe Kuta threshing gang The successful bidder will be re- ley, State Of Nebraska, (that be- of the heirs of' said deceas-Iln Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the trfbutlon. It Is ordered that the

The W. C. T. U. met Monday af- Monday. qulred to furnish bond in an Ir _. the building, wherein the last I ed, the. degree of kinship and Itime and place for examining and 22nd day of August, 1935, at ten
ternoon at the park. At the meet- Mrs. James Iwanski was at J. amount equal to 100""0 of his con- term of Court was held), at the' the right of descent of the real allowing such account and hearing o'clock A. M., In the County Court
ing they had their annual election B. Zulkoskl's Monday morning and tract. Ie I hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said property belonging to said deceas-] said petition. All persons Inter- Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
of officers. A large crowd attend- took her sister, Mrs. John Mlchal- As an evidence of good faith in day, when and where due attend- ed, that Margaret Cunningham ested In said estate, are required to as the time and place for exam-
ed. . ek and children to her home for a ance wl1I be given by the under- was also sometimes ·known as appear at the time and place so' Ining and allowing such account

R b t J ff ' 1 ft S dav f vI·sit· submitting a proposal for this and hearing said petit! Allo er e rres e un aJ or . , signed. Maggie Cunningham but that her designated, and show 'cause, If such· Ion.
II1lnois to work with his .brother, Miss Lorraine Zulkoski was work, the bidder must file, with Dated August 5, 1935. real, true and correct name was exists, why said account should not persons interested in said estate,
R B J ff ' f . th . I IlelpI'ng M s W'II' B k his propos.al, a certified check made are required to appe'ar t th t'me. . e rIes or e commg s Xl'. 1 lam arnas coo GEORGE ROUND, IMargaret. Cunningham; for a de- be allowed and petition granted. a e 1

W
""ks for threshers last week payable to the Department of b I i and place so designated, and show"" . . Roads and Irrigation and in an Sheriff of said County. cree arrmg cams and ~emands; It Is ordered that notice be given
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski Aug. 8-5t that said decedent died lUtest.at.e; by publication of a copy of this Or- cause, if such exists, why said

Jean and F'red Russell and family and children of near Sargent spent amount not less than one hundred . Ithat no application for admmIs- del' three successive weeks prior account should not be allowed and
motored to Broken Bow Sunday Sunday at P. Osentowskl·s. (100) dollars. 'Bert M. lIarllenbrook, AUornrel.ln· tr~tI.on has been made and. no Ad- to said 'date In The Ord' Quiz, a petition granted.
and were guests in the B.ert RUs- Lorraine Zulkoskl helped Mrs. The right is reserved to waive Order For And Notice Of Ilea g mmistrator has b t d i It Is ordered that notice be giv-
sell home. Edward Osentowskl cook for all technicalities ~nd reject any or Of l'inal Account And Petitio IN b een appom e n legal weekly newspaper of· general en by publication of a copy of this

Miss Vera Carver of Cambridge threshers Tuesday. all bids. .. }'or Distribution. n de r;ska and the estate ?f. said circulation in said county. Order three successive weeks
spent the week end with her aunt Mrs. Stanley Swanek and chll- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS In the County Court of Valler I ~c~ ent has not been admmIst~r- Witness my hand and seal this prior to said date iIi The Ord Quiz,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. dren spent Monday at the home of AND IRRIGATION. County, Nebraska. I~hatnt~~eh~;~teatOfla~eb;rS~d ad~~ 18th day of July, 1~3§. . a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
Carver and family before going to her brother Bolish Kapustka A. C. Tilley, State Engineer . The State of Nebraska, ) cedent as herein set forth shall John L. Andersen, eral circulation .in said county.
~orth Loup to visit friends and ' . W. H. Bauman, District Engineer )ss. Ibe decreed· to have succeeded to I County J'u.dge IOf Valley Witness ,my hand and seal this
relatives. Tlle Ritzy Room i.1I Club. Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Valley County.) I the ownership in fee simple of I(SEAL) County, Nebraska. 31st day of July, 1935.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver The Ritzy Room club met at the Valley County. In the matter of the estate of the above described real estate. July 25-3t. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County
of Loup City spent Sunday eve- home of Vera severns last Thurs- Aug.8-3t. Joseph F. Smolik, Deceased. Said matter has been set for -------------- Judge of Valley County, Ne-
ning with the former's parents, day, August 1, and discussed tlie On the 3rd day of August, 1935, hearing before me on the 27th day Dayis & Vogeltanz, AHorners• braska.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver. coming judging contest, demon- YOTICE TO COXTRACTORS came the Administrators of said of August, A. D., 1935, at the hour NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE (SEAL)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers, Mr. strations., the tl!ings they have I Sealed bids will be received at estate and rendered an account as of 10: 00 o'clock, A. M., of said Notice is hereby given that by Aug. 1-3t
and Mrs. Merljl Myers and fam- made so far and the other ar- the office of the Department of 'such and flied petition for distrl- day, in the county court room at virtue of an execution Issued by --------------
l1y, Mr. and Mrs. Knlg1lt Dorsey ticIes required this year. Roads and Irrigation in the State butlon. It I s ordered that the Ord, Nebraska. the Clerk of the District Court of _ ••
and family, Mrs. Bryan Owens and After the discussion light' re- House at· Llncoln, Nebraska, on 2.?th day Of August, 1935, at ten Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1st Valley Oounty, Nebraska, on a·····-
Children, Mr. anw Mrs. C. B. Pal- freshments were served August 29, 1935, untll 10:00 o'clock 0 clock A. M., In the County Court day of August, A. D., 1935. judgment in the sum of $788.07,
mer and Mrs. Gertrude Flick of The next meeting will be held A. M., and at that time publicly Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County with Interest at the rate of ten
Bradshaw and Mrs. Marie Wil- at the home of Ma,rgie Jean Smith opened and read for SAND GRAV- as. the time and. place for exam- Judge of Valley County, Ne- per cent per annum from Novem-
Iiams and children and Mr. Rife two weeks from the last date of EL SURFACI~G and incidental inlDg and. allowlDg suc~ account, braska. - ber 3, 1931,011 $773.70, and six per
of Red Cloud all enjoyed the day meeting~ Iwork on the NORTH LOUP-QRD andhea.nng said. petItion. AlII (SEAL) cent per annum on the balance,
picnicldng in the Community Virginia Davis News Reporter Patrql No. 453 ,STATE ROAD. persons mterested In said estate, Aug. 8-3t from said date, and costs, In fav-
park. Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. . The proposed work consists of are required to appear at the time ------- or of Eldward A. Holub, Plaintiff,
Jim Myers' 37th wedding Ilnniver- LEGAL NOTICES resurfacing 9.0 miles of Graveled ·and pla;ce so desl.gnated, and show Patrick & Smith, Omaha National and against Leon Carkoskl, de-
sary and Daryl Williams', Kenneth Road. cause, If such eXists, why said ac- Bank Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska fendant, and to me directed I
Dorsey's and Mrs. Fllck's birth- The approximate quantities are: cou.nt should not be allowed and and wlIl, at two o'clock P. M. on M'on-
day's. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 1,690 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- petltion granted. Bert M. I1ardenbrook, Attorneys. day, the 12th day of August, 1935,

Mrs. LIIIle Bly, Mrs. Esper Mc- Sealed bids will be received at I face Course Material. It Is ordered that notice be glv- SIIEIlH'F'S SALE. . at the west front dOor of the
Clary, Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead, the office' of the Department of The attention of bidders is direct- en by publlcation three suc~essive NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Court House in oI'd, valley Coun
Evelyn Hyatt and Maynard Mc- Roads and Irrigation in the State ed to the Special Provisions cover- weeks I!rior to said date lD the by virtue of an Order of Sale ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
Clary motored to Mason City House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on ing subletting or assigning the con- Ord QUIZ, a legal '!eekly news- Issued by the Clerk of' the Dis- publlc auction, the following de
Thursday and took in the Home August 29, 1935, untll 10: 00 o'clock tract. paper of general CIrculation in trfct Court of the Eleventh Ju- sCflbed real estate, to...'Wit: An
coming. A. ,M., and at that time publicly The minimum wage paid to all said. county. . dlc1al District Of Nebraska, wlth- undivided one-eleventh Interest In

Chas. Braden was in ~up City opened .a,nd read for SAND GRAV- skl!led labor employed on this WItness my hand and seal this in and for Valley County, In an Lots 5 and 6, and the Southwest
on ..JlUsiness Monday morJ;l.ing. EL SURF'ACING and incidental contract shall' be fifty (50) cents 5th day of August, 1935., action wherein Vida J. Lind is quarter of Section 23, Township

ltoger Cochran and Betty Burke work on the ORO-BURWELL per hour. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Plaintiff and Josie Hunter ana 20, North of Range 15, West of the
drove up from Kearney Sunday Patrol No. 455, State Road. The minimum wage paid to all (SEAL) County Judge. Ralph O. Hunter, her husband sixth Principal Meridian, in Val-
~~l s~::t~rt~~o:.ay visiting with The proposed work consists of intermediate labor employed on this Aug. 8-3t John Warford and Lavon' War- ley County, Nebraska, upon which

F'ern Orent of Omaha spent last resurfacing 10.8 miles of GRAVEL- contract shall be forty (40) cents In the DIstrIct Court ot the UnIted ford, his wife, are Defendants, J
week visiting Donna Knapp in the ED road. .' . per hour. States, Dlstriet of Nebraska. dWill aft 9 o'clock A. M. on the 3rd1;--------------
IA!m Knapp home. The apprOXImate quantI,ties are: The minimum wage paid to all Grand Island Dhision av 0 September A. D., 1935, at

Mrs. Chris Letz and daughter of 2,230 Cu. Yds. S~nd Gravel Sur- unsklIIed labor employed on this In the Mattei' of Louis P. 'Fens_ the West door of the Court House
St. Paul ,were visitors at the face Course MaterIal. . . contract shall be thirty (30) cents tel', Debtor. ". In the City Of Ord, VaIley County,
George Burke home Friday. The attention of bidders IS direct- per hour. . Notice Is hereby given that on Nebraska, offer for sal~ at pub-

Mr. and Mra. Homer Jameson ed to the l:?peclal Provl~lons cover- . The attention of bidders Is also the 29th day of July, 1935, the] 1l~ auction thfJ following descrlb
ani! Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Lam Ing 8ublettmg or asslgnmg the con- dI!ected to the fact that the State petition of Louis P. Fenster pray- ed lands and Tenements to-wit:
Knapp and family and Fern Orent tract. •. DIrector of Reemployment, Lincoln, ing that he be afforded an oppor- The Sou t h w est Quarter
Of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petry- The mmlmum wage paid to all Nebraska, will exercise general (SW%) of Section Thirty
tus and Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold IlkiIIed labor employed 011 tbis supervision over the preparation of ••••••••••••••••••••• ++ (30), in TownShip Twenty
and Esta Mae and Billy drove to con.tract shall be fifty (50) cents employment lists for this work. + (20), North of Range Thirteen,
ROCkville Sunday and enjoyed the per hour. . Plans and specifications for the (13), West of the 6th P. M.
day picnicking along the river The minimum wage paid to all work may be seen and information m d' In Valley County, Nebraska.
with. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arn- intermediate labor employed on this secured at the office of the County I en er Given under my hand this 31st
old and baby. contract shall be forty (40) cents Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of-' • day of July, 1935.

Mrs. Lydia Johnson moved in per hour. flce of the District Engineer of the GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
with the James Johnson family The minimum wage paid to all Department of Roads and Irrigation Delt.ct.oUS! Aug. 1-5t
Sunday; unskilled labor emploY~d on this at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at

Billy Arnold returned' home contract shall be thirty (30) cents the office of the Department of B. A. Rose, Attorney•
.Thursday night from Ragan, Neb., per hour. Roa,ds and Irrigation at Lincoln,I Orller and Notlce for AppoIntment
where he has been working for The attention of bidders is also Nebraska. of Administrawr.
the past few weeks. directed to the fact that the. State The successful bidder wlIl be re- In the County Court of Valley

Mrs. Lester Bly spent the week DIrector of Reemployment, Lmcoln, qulred to furnish bond in an Safe for your County, Nebraska.
.end wi.th her daughter and family, Nebras.ka, will e.xerclse general amount equal to 100% of his con- STATE OF N~BRASKA,»ss.
~r. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger. superVIsion 'over the preparation of tract. F "Z'

.Mrs. Virgil Cremeen who has employment lists ~or this work.' As an evidence of good faith In atil t y" Valley County. )
\p. visiting her sister, Mrs. How- .Plans and specifications for the submitting a proposal for, this Whereas, Joe N. Long, of said
'COle and family at Taylor the work may be seen and Information 'York, the bidder must file, with county, has filed In my office his

wook returned home Sunday. secured at the office of the County his proposal a certified check made petition praying that letters of ad-
\ EXa. 'Y1~lIams returned Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- payable to' -the Department of Why take chances on ministration upon the estate of

~ with. Mrs.·.Marle Williams flce of the District Engineer of the Roads and I'rrigatlon and l'n an IKate Frungle, de<:eased, late of
J family to R d Cl d f t I b

said county, may be Issued to
e ou or a Deparlment of Roads and Irrigation amount not less than one hundred mea W len you can uy RI

#hort visit.. . at Grand Island', Nebraska, or at (100) dollars. ' chard L. Long of' Ord In
u rs Ve nl T ttl d frolll a nlarket that 11 said county, whereupon, I have
~. l' e oops en er a ne the office of the Department of The right Is reserved to waI've se sMrs S W W·" ne M d M d ' appointed Monday the 19th day of

. . . ..g 1', r. an rs. Roa s and Irrigation at Lincoln, all technicalities and reject. any or only U, S. Inspected beef, AW. S. Wagn-er of Grand Island Nebraska.. all bids. ugust, 1935, at 10 o'clock In the
and M d M H P F . forenoon, at my office In said
. r. an ra. . . erree The success.ful bidder will be re- DEPARTME~'T OF' ROA.DS pork and lamb? Not onlv.
an A . ""1' J"""s PI f D " J_ county, as the time and place of
. u ......., am 0 enver, qulred to furnis;h 'bond in an . AND IRRIGATION. . hearing said petition, at which
Colo., Thursday evening in hon- amount equal to 1000/0 of his con- A. C. TIl)ey, State Engineer is it safer to aerve to your time and place all peraons Inter-
Or of Mr. 'l'oops' birthday. tract. . W. H. Bauman, District En,gineer family but also it IS tender- ested may appear and show cause

As .an evidence of good faith In Ign. Klima, Jr" County Clerk, why said letters should not be
submItting a proposal for this VaIley County. er, more delicious. We granted as prayed for In said i1e-
work, the 'bl.dder must file, with Aug. 8-31. . tlon.
his propo9aI, a certified check made invite y.ou to make this In testimony 'whereof I have
payable to -t1)e DepartmEmt of Stat~ of Nooraska Department 01 k hereunto set my hand and official
Roads and Irrigation and in lion AgrIculture and InspecUon. mar et your regular shop- seal this 29th day of July, U35.
amount not less than 0Ile hundred Bureau of Animal Industry ping place (or meats. JOlh"i ANDERSEN,
(100) dolllj,rs. . .:- . Lincoln. . (SEAL ). • County Judge.

The right is 'reserved to waive NOTICE Aug. 1-3t
all techp.lcalltles and reject any or FlxiBg' Time For Commencement -~-:------------
all bids. ".. of TesUng of Cattle for Tubercu. AI· M .Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

DEPARTM&"iT OF ROADS losis In Valley County UQder Pro. Vlll azac's Almond R: Brox and Greta M.
AND IRRIGATION. 'ffslons of Chapter 12, SessIon I4ws S Brox, plalntlffs, va. Sarah A.

A. C. TlIley, State Engineer of Nebraska, 1927.. anI- t Cover alias ·sarah Ann Cover,
W. H. Bauman, District Engineer WlHiEREAS, Valley County, Ne- ary Webb Cover, Clarence Cover, the
Ign. Klima, Jr" County Clerk, braska, on the 5th day o~ August heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
Valley County. 1935, was by the Nebraska. Depart~ M k representatives and all other per-

A 8 3t t f Agrl 1 a t sons Interested In the estates of
ug. - . men 0 cu tUfe and Inspection reF.... I kdeclared to be ail area for the In~ . ,ane s a Dlugoab, William F.

NOTICE TO CONTR1CTORS· spectlon, examination and testing Cover and Jooeph Dlugosh alias
Sealed bids ,will be rece1Te4 at of cattle tor Tuoorcu_lOllis under. the Jozef DlugOllh, d~eased, real

the offi_ce _of the De""rlment of names unknown, Daniel C. Way, .......,.. ----~~~-#o#I##o#_##o#~N'-~

DRJ.
RICH
8a~s:

Prompt care Is cancer's great
est enemy. Treatment Is definite
I~ symptoms are recognized In
tIme. Cancer can be prevented If
Irrita1l0n8 are removed quickly.
It is not wise to permit rectal
trou.ble to remain untrejl.ted. See
Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist, Grand
Island, Nebr. (1)

~
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PA<'~E SEVEN

4-H Club News.

. ,
are much neater to wear than tilt
overalla, and cooler than the wool
O. D,'. 1I~ued earUer. Fouibl, 1
will write more next week.

JOHN L. WARD.

Your JERl\lITE DEALER

i'Ws Coufon will entitle bearer to neetv.....
'UO ,allon JEBMlTE for onlT 'Ull at

JIRMITI ••• 'etls Por Le••r
BlueT~a~alJ!Wf:~~~bTp~~ Jrlal
extended '.

THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET
I

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
when· you buy a low-priced car

CHEVROLET
:\.. -"

Ord Auto Sales Co.

The most .Finely balanced low-priced car ever built

~ Get ,,11 of theae vltal11 Blue-Flam. Val,..-in-l1ead EnslTUJ and.
~ important featuree when Wealherprooj Cabk-Controlled Brake8.
you buy your new motor ear. You can And your own eyea and your own teetl
get them at lowest price. In the DeW will prove to you that thelc feature.
Maeter De Luxe Chevrolet-tho moet are absolutely essential to the greater
finely balanced low-priced ear ever beauty and safety, the greatee comfort
built I The Ma6ter De Luxe Chevrolet and roadability, and the greater combi·
1.11 the only ear in its price range th(lt nation of performance and, economy
briugsyou a &lid Sted Turret-TopBody which only Chevrolet provide.. Vieit
ly Fisher • • • KMe-Actlon RicJe • • • your neared Chevrolet dealer today.

CHEVROLET MOTOR ,COlIPANY. DETROIT, MICHI.GANe-,.. CMwol.,'. ,... MlI..,'" prlet. tNal IGor C.M.A..C. rerm•• A. C'MI'al Mill.... ,......

Come in and see U8.

First door nortl~ of

Ord Opera Hou8e.

We are doing our

own baking. Our first

Visitors are now our

'reg~ar, customers.

Brownie's

New
B~kery

1•••• _ •••••••••••••••••• •

••..........~.....•.....

Briel Bits of News C-L-E--'IT---E-'-R--S--F-R-··O-M-fJ ot the buildIngs until jome mater-.• Ial not yet received arrive.!!: The
-Mrs. Gould Flagg drore to r flOOr of the hospital has been laid,

Grand Island Tuesday morning, QUIZ READERS and the underpinning for the
spending the day shopping. noors of two of the barracks and

-'One rack 0t silk dresses atld -------------------- the recreation hall Is in place, the
better cottons, now only $2.95. MadIson, Nebr., Aug. ~th. water lines and sewers were laid
Chase's Toggery. 19-1t To the QuIz: the past week' from the recreation

-R. W. Haas drove to Grand Two weeks ago I asked any of hall and headquarters building, and, The Joll, Six
Island Monday on buslness, re- my friends who appreciated the the ditches refIlled, making it The fourth meeting of the oJUT
turning to Ord Monday night. junk I have been writing to send much easter to walk around, Six was called to order by the

-Farmlight Batteries, 16 cell, 32 me a card or letter and tell me so, In the bath house a number of president at Betty Flynn's. Mar-
volt, guaranteed ~ years. SpecIal and to date I have not heard from tubs are furnished for washIng garet NIelsen gave a demonstra-
sale price $73.65 ex. at Gamble's, anyone. .Thanks. It nobody care. clothes, and since the company tlon of the buttonhole etttcn,
F. E. McQuIllan, Owner. to read thIs, I'll quIt. WIll be In arrived a new wa.9hing machine Betty Flynn wIll give a demon-

-Buster Haas, son of Mr. and Burwell for the rodeo this week, h b h d hi h 1 i 1 .stratlon of the single hemstitch,
Mrs. R. W. Haas, is visitIng this thanks to the courtesy of the man- as een pure ase ,w c s n a -most constant use-:- There is no ex- Ruth Jorgensen will give a demon
week at the John Miller country agement, who feel that they still cuse for the men notto keep clean, stratton ot double hemsl and
home this week. need me to help put it over. The - P 1 Kn ht 111 i .

-Mrs. Mable Anderson and officers here could not understand and many of them are proving ex- ear ec w g re .'. :p1on·
. - pert washerwomen. After using stratton of a ba.9ting aUt .'. fJlJ.&

sons visited Sunday at the home at first why I wanted to go to Bur- the blankets for sleepIng tor near- nexe club meeting whI.AA, '"ijL'titl a
or a daughter, Mrs. Clifton Sever- well for a rodeo when there is to 11' three weeks, the new sheets ar- pIcnic." Our next proJee\ "lil' ~
ance, at North Loup. be one here in about three week&. . - I j

-Val Pullen and daughters, Most ot you probably can. rived about ten daY'S ago, and each an apron. . ',/ . .t
Grace and Buelah, left Sunday man receIved two, Yesterday Mary Viol At~Jit.l,~porter.·
morning on a two weeks' vacation Well, the COO boys had charge these were turned in and a new
to Toledo, 0., to visit his family. of a military funeral last Sunday pair issued to each man. The -Last week J\14;rtJi~?~nd hIs

-Chester Barnes, Howard Ma- afternoon, through the' courtesy of sheets will be laundered without son RoUand finIsh~...t t~hlngllng
son, and Lloyd Wilson went fish- Jones-Radant Post No. 35 ot Madi- expense to the men. FrIday the theIr house in west uri and this
ing Sunday on the Calamus river Bon. Company 4724 furnished the new cotton O. D. trousers arrived week are applying a c9at of wh1t~
north 0t Burwell. . guard of hQ.nor, the color 'bearers and were issued two to a man. The>' paint to their 'building~.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and and color guards, the firing squad, I
children called at the Roscoe Gar- a'!d the muslclan, who not only ;~ n
nIck 'and Don Harmon homes blew taps but al~'p made a short I i
::;~~~r.~~r~g·:t:: l~}l ~15:.~:t~4;~i[¥.t:iI~~f€ I SO,._._i._,.f..~J. ~'j'..ii'foo.,.Biro .o~.
starting (or Ord Monday after- was bOrn Feb. 25th, 1903, and o\'.er- •. " ........ ,~~ . _ .__ .. J . ----
~~~~;lI~r~a:' b~~u~~tlf~ t~~ n6~~ ~~a~~~ ~~ age three years In order I~""':,..._*~~ ~BOaT.~,t."_.' II
Hospital at once by her husband Mayb~e Is also orgl!.nlzing a class _." ..
and that evenIng underwent an In swimming and life saving. There

operation for hernia performed by Is no pool here, but there is a good t1tt~bOI\?J.t' ·tf'~Jattl··... ·...'"'~.91. !:W-:.'.. '.Dr. C. J. Miller. She Is recover- one at Creston, and two citizens of ~-
in!. Madison, when approached 011 the

-Misses Ruth Runa ot Omaha subject, kindly volunteered to ta.ke . . . ., .-o~
and Louise Petska enJoy,ed several the members of the class over there r~I!o '!!!'~l!1lf"f ~
days of swimming an~ campIng at for their lessons. 'Maybee is the
the Jerry Petska cabin last week. Illan who qualified in Omaha a. ~ ~ro~ dev.lc>pJ!),~'-

-43ohumll Conner, son of Mr. senior life saving Instructor Last UtA. bell..".. . -.
and Mrs. Clarence Conner, went b ttl t M b 1 • 1 . ..... 't~ uy aod ....
to the country to vIsIt with hIs u no eas, ay ee s organ Zlllg ..
aunt and grandfather, Mrs. Ru- a dru!? and bugle corps unit, which., ~ P~ll~~ lato!! .....
dolph VasIcek and Joe Holacek. will either co~lst ot members from - ~., , ,''',

;:'i~£i:t~~~~:l~oJ?,,~rw~:::. ~:f.:~~~~~~.r,:::t:~~·h:~: i ""',::.~';) ER(VIITE..,.:.~.:.:...~~.~.:~.
-Miss lJaVerne Wlckburg of been buglers. at one time or an- ~. , ,".

Lincoln came by bus Monday to other, and quite a number have had the old rellable Is your bel.,t ~~.", ~.aft"..-~. 4l~..:ii'T'
vIsIt Miss Garnette Jackman, She experIence wIth the drum. peps up thtl ~ppetite ~ . .!6 l1i~ \V kJU
returned to Lincoln Thursday af- A class In tournallsm has been p·operly. JIBM(fE l\I I re Of tile I coif.
ternoon. organized, and holds meetings each sumed, cutting teed coats d .. .,";.,; .i· i~... '

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and Monday evening, at which time
children and Miss Della HIggins Items fOr the Madison Star-Mall are
left Tuesday mornIng on a vaca- corrected and put in shape to be
t10n trIp to Estes Park, Colorado. turned in Tuesday morning. By
Miss Mary Annabel Williams of special arrangement with the Star
St. Paul also accompanIed them. Mall, the camp paper wlll be prInt:

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafelta ed as a part of the paper, and will
moved the first Of the week Into consist of three or more columns
to the house vacated by Frank under s\?eclal heading called "Vet
Fafeita, sr., who left last week erans Chorus, Co. 4724", Of course
for the western coast. I am mixed up in It, and we have
~Elwln Auble, Guy Keep and three men on the staff who have

Eleanote Keep, arrived In ord sat- been in the newspaper game as
urday after two weeks at Greeley, publishers.
Colo., and Estes Park. Betty LoU .
Sweet came back wIth them from Work on the 'bulldlllgS here,
Greeley to visit with her Ord which had been held up by fallure
friends for several weeks. . of, the lumber to arrIve, has been
-~r. and Mrs. RegInald Beegh- resumed, followII).g the receIpt of

ly will leave FrIday for Kirks- two cars of material. However, It
vllle, MO.,where Reginald will will be impossIble to complete any
enter the Kirksville College of Os- --------'-------'---...,---'-------------- _
teopathy and Surgery for the se
cond term. Mrs. Beeghly has a
stenographic, P9sltlon In a Kirks
ville high school. Miss Ella Mae
Smith will replace Mrs. Beeghly
at the Nebraska State bank.

-FREEh-2 gallons 1000/0 Penn.
011 with each 51-plate or larger
Super-Active Battery at $7.45 ex.
And It's guaranteed 2 years on ser
vIce basIs. Gamble's, F. E..Mc
quillan, Owner, 19-1t

Here is a tou/ih. durable, wear-resisting
varnish eSj>ecullr made to bring new
beauty and lastmg protection to fine
hardwood Boors. Water doe6n't affect it.

<mJlV]J> SUP~EMIS VARNISH

ORD,N~BRASKA
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PAINT~ cS'a V & M0NEY

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

VARNISH WITH SUPREMIS
for best work!

4-H Sewlnlr Club.
The meeting was held at the

home of Vera Severns. The meet
ing was called to order by presI
deno!, Norma Benn. Roll call was
then taken, the club members
answering with the name of a
wild flower,

After the meeting games were
played and light refreshments
were served, The next meeting
will be held the 15th of August
with Margie Smith aol her home.

Jeannette Clements, Reporter

Standard Oil·
Service Station

15th & M

HERE'S WHERE
10 QaT IT

By M1'8. E. J. Babcock.

Standard Oil is able to give JOU more for JOIII' money__ •lid DOES

STANDARD RED CROWN
The LIVE POWER Gasoline

Because of the extra Live Power-real workint power-now at
your command in Standard Red Crown, you get long, low-cost mUe.
age. But economy isn't the only big feature of this 1935gasoline,

The increased power output has a tworold purpose: (1) to restore,
in older motors, a major share or their former speed, keenness and
vigor; (2) to give new-car ownet"8 the full pertormanc~-capacity or
the 1935 motors.

And Standard Red Crown, of course, also ha. an abundance of
Tetraethyl, the finest anti-knock fluid known.

From any angle, it i. th, beet buy in gasoline today. Stop for a
tankful where you see the ranilliar Standard sign.

Ord Chevrolet
Lyle Hunter Sales Co.

Standard Servisman'
O~ .

~

Sold by-
Safk. Lumber & Coal Company
}'arlllers GraIn & Supply Co.
, Weller Lumber COmll.anl

Seventh Day Baptists Held First Church sixty-threil years and given Elder
Babcock's text or other detalls

S · A V 11 C' t S ttl except one. One of the hymnservice mong a ey oun y e ers was that most approprtate one,
II .' "Shall we gather at the rlver t"

Maxson, Martin El110tt and U. M. and Charlie, Rood led the sIngIng.
Babcock.' However, three ot the Rev. Babcock used a rocking
men, the Furrows and Babcock chair for a pulpit, but we are not
and L. C. Jacobs who had.come sure whose. Borne said Mrs. Dan
earlier from Kansas, left in a rew M~aryott's, but as she belonged
days, Jacobs and Furrow return- to the lower camp it was not Uke
ing later with their famllles. Iy and has been denied. Jud
There also came A. L. Clarke, of Davis felt sure it was the proper-
Welton, Iowa, and Algernon' Whit- of his sister, Lydia Ann, lid that,
ford and Qeorge Babcock, of Albi- too, is denied by some. Others
on, Wisconsin. claim it was owned by Mrs. Van

On May 6, a large group came Alen on whose homestead the
from Dakota, WisconsIn, where meeting was held. So there we
the originators of this colony leave it.
movement lived. They were Next day the crowd scattered.
John and Mary Sheldon, Charles ManY of the men returned hOl..e
and Mary Wellman and small son for their families, others moved
Lowell, Mansel and Mary Davis onto their claims, As time went
and .Mansel's father, Mrs. Sarah on they scattered still more.
Janes with her three boys her Most of them have gone to that
mother, Mrs:' Van Alen and her better land and are gathered by a
aunt, Mrs. Kate Brown, Dan Mar- more beautiful river than the
rou and ",Ife and two sons, Oliver North Loup. As far as we know
Garthwaite and Amos Burdick, only three grown people are stUI
his wife, four boys and one girl. living Mrs. Mary Daves and her
The daughter Mamie .Mrs. Alra brother C. J. Rood, and Algernon
Stewart the 'man who took the Whitford, of Mllton, Wis. Of the
first ho~estead in van,v Co. but children we are sure of only f.<:t',
who belonged to the settlement Emma Brace (Green) and Low-Il
east of the rIver. Wellman, yet 01 North Loup, Tom

On the 13th came Elder Oscar Janes Of Burwell and Leal La/rktn
Babcock and George and Charles Battle creek Michigan. Though
Rood also from Dakota Wlscon- Ithere may be a few more.
sin. The Roods had ~aitd at One of the men to return for
Grand Island to bring' Elder Bab- famlly was Elder Babcock. On
cock who came by train, all the account of the sickness and death
rest having come by covered wag- of his wife, he did not come back
on and taking a full month for the with his four little ~therless
trip. George's wife and baby children till November. Then
Stella had stopped at, Lone Tree, the "get-togethers" the settlers
(now Central City) to visit rela- had been holding all Summer and
tives, so were not present at the Fall became real church servIces
first meeting. . again.

The evening before the first of March 23, 1873, the Seventh Day
the Brookfield, Missouri, c'rowd Baptist church was organized, the
dropped into camp, They were first one in the valley. It was In
Herman and Retta Babcock and the palatial ~ug-out of Dr. Chas.
small son Everette, Late on the Badger, the first and only doctor
17th the rest of the MissourIans, for miles around and for several
having come by ox teams, made a years, that the settlers gathered.
belated appearance, John Manuel It was not only commodious b~t
and wife, Frank Larkin and Qeo- centrally located and Badger s
rge Larkin with his wIfe Electa, marb~e-topped stand and lace
step-children Ed and Emma' Brace c~rtallls made it seem a verY
and little Leal. With them came fIne place, It was situated
also Rev. Ira BrIstol, father-in-law where the McClellan barn now
Of Elder Babcock and the minls- stands,
ter who later performed the sec- Rev, Oscar Babcock was elect
ond marriage ceremony In Valley ed pastor, N. W. Babcock, Deacon,
Co., Elder Babcock performIng the A. H. Terry, clerk, John ~heldon,
first. , Treasurer, and A. H. DaVIS, ch.or-

'Fhe settlers had formed them- Ister.
selves Into two camps, the Wis- L. '.C. Jacobs was clerk of the
cons In and Missouri people stopp- meeting. There we:e forty-four
in'! near the mouth of Mira Creek, charter members, beSides some on
the others farJher up the river, a! their way to make their homes
mile or two east of the presentIhere who were considered. charter
town of North Loup where sev- Inellljbers. The younge Sit name
eral years later a ceinent m;.rker on the list was. Elder Babcock's
was put up, It was at this upper oldest son EdwlD, then twelve
camp' that the two gro"ps came years old.. Two of this group
together on the sabbath Day, May ~ave ~e1amed, their membership
18, for the first church service ,1D the old church for s~xty-two
in the valley. It was a beautl-! years and the only on.es hvlng at
ful May morning as. they gather- North Loup, MaTY DaVIS and Chas.
"d in the shade of the scanty tlin- IHood. P~o.bably only two others
ber with the bIrds and the rippl-! are st!ll hvmg, Mrs. Jennie Hood,
Ing water joining in their song of [of Milton, Wisconsin and Mrs.
pra'se. . IRocella Babcock, of Gentry, Ar-

No one can remember back kansas. A. H. Babcock, Myra
------------=----:~------'-------_ Babcock Gowen, Emma Brace

(Green) and Lowell Wellman, all
Of North LOUP, were at the meet
Ing as lit~le children, N. W.
Babcock, the first man ordaIned

i as deacon in the valley served
I his churCh fifty-three years until
his death. Three months after
the first meeting, Goo. B. Rood
was made deacon.

At a church meeting, March 30,
the minister's salary was fixed
at $200, and in the grasshopper
years he remitted a thIrd of It.
At one time his total years salary
was two loads of wood.

As .the settlement grew so did
the church, so the began to talk
of a bulJding, but the needs of a

I
,choolhouse were so great that
they built the log school house
instead and used it for a church
also. The first meeting In it was
June 28,1874.

}<'or several years thIs was the
-·nly church in this part of the
valley and was the center of all
,oeial as well as religious life.
~any political and business lead
e,rs came from its fold, includ
,ng several of the first country
Officers, and It is still one of the
dominant churches of ValleY
County.---------

In ~Ugust, 1871, an historical
event occurred whIch is seldom
mentioned. It was a religious
seniu, the first in the upp~r
North Loup valley, possibly the
first north of at. Paul. Robert
Harvey, at the head of a party of
state surveyers made camp over
Sunday on the big Island near Ord.

,Sunday morning he called his men
t- .ether l!ond led a short religIous
service. /

(In May 12, ;;'872, was another
religious service, but It was far
ther eouth, Just over the line in
Howard Co. on the east side of the
river. A party of workmen were
building a house in the neighbor
hood and Rev. George Hillman
conducted a religIous service w:th
them.

But neither Of these were chur
ch aervices, nor were they partic
ipated in by actual settlers. . .The
first real church meeting, com
posed of settlers and people of a
common faith and who expected
to organise a living church, was
held six days later, May 18, 1872.
. The Seventh Day Baptists had

been coming into the valley for
two or three weeks, One would
hardly recognize the place if he
could see It with the eyes of the
few liVing wllo can remember that
tint vIew from the Chalk Hill:.
The Talley lay broad and smlltng
in hs Spring dress of green, as it
lies now. The same low hills
bordered it on both sides, the
same sllvery, placId river divIded
It. But how lonesome it looked
without a sign of human habita
tion (for even H'appy Jack's dug
out was back in the Chalk Hills)
and not a tree in sight except a
fringe of wlllows along the river.
In the sixty-three years sInce,
Mrs. Mary DavIs has never com
pletely overcome a fee~ing of
homesIckness for the wooded hills
of her girlhood.

Gilbert Johnson was the first to
arrive in the new colony. He
came from Minnesota and findl.lS
no one here made a temporary
home with Happy Jack.

On May 5, came a group from
Humbolt. Nebrabka, They were
A. H. Davis, A. H. Terry, L. S.
Davis, A. J. Davis. Lydia Ann
Davis, T, C. Davis and Wife, Joha
and Jesse I''urrow, Garritt

,
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Federal
TIRES

Important
Announcement
We have taken the

agency for

LAY MASH

Our Lay Mash at $1.85
per cwt. is still a popular
item. Many are feeding
it to the growing chicks
with good results. It is a
high class feed in every'
respect.

.Call us if you have Corn,
Oats or Wheat to sell.

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 for a 440x21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. ' If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
Cully guaranteed.

We hne a load of Rock
Salt on hand at S<k per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at sqc.
Some Good Yellow Corn.

We always have a 8Up
ply of bran, shorts, oil
meal, tankage, meat scraps,
buttermilk, bone meal,
alfalfa meal, limestone,
oyster shell, calf meal, pig,
meal and poultry mashes.

COR N - Good yellow
corn and cracked corn.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Feeds

WEALTHY .APPLES, peck 20~,
bushel 75c; also some nice mix
ed Darwin tulip bulbs. R. J,
Clark, 19-1t

FOR 'S~LE~Cheap, p a i n t e r s
swinging stage outfit, pully
blocks with 400 ft. 3-4 in. rope.
See or write Fred B,' Kemp.

18-2t

Io1()R SALE-Springs, dressed or
allve, dellvered any time. Mrs,
Wm. Valasek. 19-21

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acre.
Improved Valley county farm dif
terent state preferred; also house
In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia post
orece. A. J. Samla. 7-tf

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 1ears, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

Livestock

_..: . .

. '.

Miscellaneous

What
is better

. than

if you have plenty of Good Butter to
go .with it? In fact Dlost all ,Vege
tables are better when eaten with
Butter. . ' .

Salt

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Farm Equipment

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-O-
- "SAL or RAKC>S

See us for FREE ADVICE

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Michigan Salt Cor Meat
and Pickles. Ask Cor Mich.
igan Salt it costs no more.

Rock Salt SOc per cwt.
Crushed Rock, 45c per
cwt, Grey Blocks 40c ea.

PESTER TilE PESTS

With poison from Noll's.
Paris Green, Arsenate of
Lead. Plant Sprays,' F1t,
Spray and Stock Dip.

CUSTOM GRINDING
We do custom grinding

and mixing of feeds,

We aim to please.

25c--- FOR A POUND OF BUTTER - __

FOR SALE-Used International
Blue Flame burner kerosine
atove. See Rutar's Hatchery.

19-2t

WE NEED a few teachers for fall
positions; write state quallfica
tions; enclose stamp, ' Teachers'
Exchange, Kansas City, Kas.

19-1t

BUILDING l'X)R REiNT-% block
from square, 90 feet long, U
feet wide, newly decorated, new
front, $25 per month. Phone
97. 19~1t

FOR SALE-erosley Radio like
new, cheap. Phone 380W. 19-2t

GOOD FARMS, ranches, cheap, in
Rock and Brown Counties, Ne
braska, Write for big list.

l'erry Land Co., Long Pine,
Nebr. 18-2t

ron SALE OR 'TRNDE-A Po
land China male pig, wt. about

. 125 lbs, Want about same kind
of pig., Carl Wolf, 19-11

GIRL WANTED-For general
housework, Make personal ap
plication, 1304 Q St., Ord. P,

C. H~lleberg, 19-1t

WAiNTEiD-To buy some oats, J'IBazant, 18-2t =- -'
WANTED-500 watches to repair.

Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 45-tf

WANTED-Wheat on exchange
for guaranteed O. K, flour.
Elyria Mllling Co. 17-4t

WANTED--:'To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of

-------------W.A!NTEJD--Work looking after
chores and work for people go
ing on vacation. Tom Lambdin.

19-11

Phone
13-tf

Wegrzyn,

Wanted

Lew

1925 Model T Coupe.

1928 Oakland Sedan

1926 Studebaker 2·door

1928 Durant Sedan

«:~S8.F.EI)
tY!W:RTI§I~Q

Lost and Found

cattle.
,554,

Arcadia Personals

(SEAL)
Aug. 8-3t

rI'AK'EN-Girl's bicycle. Reward
for information to recovery. E,
L, Achen. 18-2t

LOST-Ladles gold Bulova wrist
watch on streets of Ord Satur
day. Finder leave at, Quiz office.
$5.00 reward offered, 19-1t

Vivian and Waunetta Cummins
went to Ord Friday and about 4
o'clock left with Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Baker for a week or 10 days
stay at Littleton, Colo" visjting
Roy Coleman's and other trlenda.

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Mitchell
and Ralph Mitchell went to Kear
neyFriday after. Mrs, RaIph
Mitchell, who has been in the tu
berculosts hospital since October,
Mr. and Mrs, George McGee were
out to see her Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs, Alvle Alexander
and daughter of St. Paul, Mr, and
Mrs. Ben Gass and family of Elba, -------------..1
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Van
Horn and children and Miss Marie
Smith of McCook were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Ed Jefferies. In the after
noon the Jefferies boys took their
aunt, Marie Smith and sister Edith
to Kearney and they went on to
McCook, Edith expects to make
arrangements for a school at CuI·
bertson.

•
VJslt oar staUOB for Gase

Une, 00. Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds 01 truek
Ing.

ORn .SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Bar.., Patchen, Manager

--------1 =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~==============.:;;£.
WANTED TO BUY-'some barley,

P!J.one 0613, Albert Peterson, 2 Bits
18-2t

Used Cars
1935 Plymouth Sedan

1931 Model A 2-door

1929 Model A Coupe

1928 Whippet Sedan

Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Fowler of
Milburn spent the week end visit
ing Mr. and Mrs, John Welty and
famlly.

Mrs, Jim Stone gave a birthday
dinner In honor of Mr, Stone's 58th
birthday. About 70 friends and
neighbors helped celebrate the oc
casion,

Dr, J;3. W, Burleigh i~ flIUng Dr.
J. W. Baird's vacancy whlle on his
vacation for two weeks.

Mrs. John Welty and famlly went
to Fremont Sunday morning to __------------~
spend the week-end visiting in the

h Arthur Welty home,
1 Mr. and Mrs. S, B. Warden and
o Mavis returned Monday after sev-
o eral days visit in South Dakota
0) with Mrs. Warden's parents Mr.
21 and Mrs. Dworak and other rela
o tives and friends,
o Glen Buck spent several days S
o visiting his lnother last week, eeds and Feeds
~ YOTICE O}' PROBATE O}' WILL~ coocirs BEST It'LQUR and feeds. ~.Jr,=====~~~~=:__
h In the. County Court of Valier Worm pllls and coceidosls rem- ........
o County, State of Nebraska: edy, posting tree. Phone 324J,
o In the matter of the estate of Rutaa"s Hatchery. 15-tf
o Oscar Enger, Deceased, .
o To all persons interested in said .
o estate of Oscar Enger, deceased:
o Whereas, It. E, Enger has flIed
o in my office an instrument pur-
o porting to be the last wlll and
o testament of Oscar Enger, de-
o ceased, and a petition having been
o flied herein by R. E, Enger, ask-

Ing to have the same admitted to
probate and for the issuance of

L Pet letters testamentary, which re
1 750 lates to real and personal prop

erty.,: :gg I have therefore appointed Mon-
day, the 26th day of August, 1935

2 600 at one o'clock in the afternoon of
2 500 said day' at the County Court

__--- 5 000 Room, in said county, as the time
and place for hearing said wlll,Davis Creek News' at which time and place you andall concerned may appear and
contest the allowance ot the same.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 6th day of August, 1935,

JOH:-l ANDEESEN,
County Judge.

League Standings.
W

Dannebrog , 3
Ord ." ....•............ ,3
Arcadia , , . , . , , ,3
North Loup ." .. , 3
Ashton 2
Burwell ,.0

Victory Over No. Loupers Keeps
Ord in Forefront of Battle

For 2nd Half Pennant.

Bert Cummins was surprised
Thursday evening and .remlnded
he had passed another milestone
In life, when more than ninety
friends and neighbors came with
lee cream and cake to help him
celebrate his birthday. Bert WM
reelected superintendent of the
United Brethren Sunday school
Sunday. He was first superin
tendent in 1915 and has f'lled
that office continuously ~ith the
exception of three years since that
Lime,

Johnnie, 4 year old' eon ot Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Fred of near
Litchfield, had the misfortune last
week to have a door fall on him,
dislocating his hip. Mrs.lt'red
taught school at Davis Creek
about 17 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Wlll Eglehoff took
their son Kenneth to Ord Monday
morning and Dr. Barta removed
his tonsils. He came home about
noon and is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
chlldren spent Sunday afternoon
at Rueben Athey's, Her pal'ents,
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Weed were
w,pper guests of Mrs. Weed's bro
ther, Wlll Wheatcraft.

Barney KukUsh was "right" Sun
day and when Barney is "right"
few baseball teams can do much
with his fast-breaking curves and
his fire-ball.. .

Sunday Barney was even "right
er" than usual and Ilmlted the
North Loup team to one stingy
bingle, Ord winning 6 to O. As re
sult of this victory Ord remains in
the forefront of the Loup Valley
league pennant chase for the sec
ond half of the spIlt season, Ash
ton won the first half.

The tall Elyria flinger has every
thing a pitcher needs, always, ex
cept control and now seems to be
rapidly developing this 'branch of
the art. Sunday, besides holding
North Loup to one hit, he struck
out eight batsmen, gave only two
free passes and hit no batters,

Sheldon, the veteran NorthLoup
hurler, gave up only six hits to
Ord but the same number-of errors
perpetrated by the team enabled
Ord to tally six times. Three of
Ord's hits were 2-ply clouts, The
game was played on, the fair
grounds in the presence or a large
crowd.

The box score:
O~ a~ r
Syl Furtak, cf- 4 1
R. Christensen, 1b. 4 1
G. Dye, If. 4 3
H. Wolfe, c 4 1

D, Johnspn, 2b__~-----~-- 4 0Carglll , sa ~ 4 0
H, Johnson, 3b 4 0
R, Jensen, rf 4 0
Kuklish, P - 3 0

35 6
North Loup ab r
HUdson.' 2b 4 0
Willlams, rC 4 ()
Barber, cf 4 0
Hutchins, IC 4 0
Sheldon, p 4 0
Chadwick, If '- 3 0
Faudt, 1b 3 0
Cress, ss 3 0
Knapp, 3b. 3 0
Honeycutt, If 1 0

33 1

Kuklish Hurls
I-Hit Game And,

Ord Wins 6to 0

50th Anniversary of Great Hailstorm
Monday, August 5 was the flfU- down the valley, From Fort

eth anniversary of the great hall- Hartsutf north of Elyria' to the
storm of 1885, which caused the Big aend region southeast of Ord,
worst destruction around Ord of ,
any storm in history, says W. A. the storm cut a swath three mlles
Anderson, who is one ot the few wide, pulverizing every bit of 'I
people stlll !lving who were here vegetation. Corn, which stood
at that time. higher than it does this summer

The temperature was about 96 and was in perfect condition for
that day and there wasn't a cloud a bumper crop, was absolutely
in the sky until late afternoon ruined, he claims. The halls tones
when the storm came up from the were as big as lemons and cov
north, recalls Anderson. Instead ered the ground in a white blanket
of coming from the west, as most several inches deep when the
hailstorms do, this storm came storm was over.

CALL.
D'AY SETTLER

HEEDS J:'ISAL

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from Page 1).

EARLY

Joe Rohla, Leroy Lashmett and
Frank Sershen, County Attorne,
Alvin B. Lee prosecuted the case,

Principal witnesses Saturday
were Lewin and young Sell and
their stories conflicted in almost
every detail,

According to Lewin, the young
man accosted him and inquired
why he had his father arrested,
to which Lewin answered that he
did not have him arrested. (Burt
Sell had been taken into custody a
day or two previously upon tres
passing charges flIed by M, L.
}o'ries.) Then, 'without provoca
tion, young Sell struck him in the
face and knocked him down,
Lewin testtfted. His forehead was
badly bruised and his cheek cut
open, he sald, '

Testifies To Blow.
When his turn came to take the

Witness stand young Sell testified
that Lewin called him "a dirty
Red" and drew back his arm as
if to strike him, after which he
knocked Lewin down. Their tes
timony differed as to whether
Lewin struck a blow during the
fight, Sell claiming that he did
and Lewin that he did not.

Other witnesses included Mar
shal Coons, Abe Hagey, LesIle
Combs and John Bray, all of
whom were standing or sitting
across the street some distance
away and did not hear the con
versation or see the blows struck
but did see Lewin lying on the
sidewalk after Sell knocked him
down, and hurried to the scene
quickly, Marshal Coons testifIed
that he took Sell into custody un
on instructions from Lewin.

The case was given to the jury
about 3: 00 and it remained in ses
sion until about 8 :30 11, m., bring
Ing in a verdIct of guilty with a
recommendation for 1e n i e n c y,
Judge Andersen then assessed a
fine of $30 and costs and young
Sell filed notice of appeal, being
released on a $250 appearance
bond.

There was great interest in this
case and the court room was
crowded, dozens of people from
Arcadia being present.

Convicted of Trespass.
Another case in which the Sell

family was concerned was heard
in county court' here Tuesday af~

ternoon when Burt Sell and two
of his sons, Orville and Portius,
were found guilty of trespass by
a jury, Burt being fined $25 and
costs and the boys $20 and costs
each.

The offense was alleged to have
been committed on July 7 when
Burt and the two boys appeared
at a farm owned by Mrs. Lewin.
daughter of Mr. FrIes, and hauled
away with a tractor a threshing
machine that was stored in a corn
crib there, William George, ten
ant on the farm, protested their
taking the threshing machine, he
testified in court Tuesday, but the
Sell men took it anyway,

Complaint in this case was filed
by M.L. Fries, who also was a
witness for the state. Other wit
nesses for the state included
George, hls son and Mrs, Lewin.
Defense witnesses were Burt Sell
and his sons who denied the
trespass, They stored the machine
in George's corn crib several
months previously with his con
sent, they said, and they also
claimed that George assisted them
In removing the machine from the
shed.

On'nershlp Uncertaln,
Ownership Of this machine was

disputed, Fries claiming it and
the Sells testifying that It was
the property of the John Deere
Plow Co., for whom they claimed
to be acting in removing the ma
chine,

This case was given to the jury,
which was composed of Ed Mouer,
H. E, Barnes,' Theron Beehrle,
Henry Stara. H. E, Hallen and
Charles Hunt, about 5 o'clock and
the verdict of guilty was brought
in at 8 :00, Judge John L. Ander
.en promptly imposed penalty up
on the defendants but Defense At
torney John P. Misko filed notice
of appeal to district court and
the llrisoners were '\I'eleased on
bond, County Attorney Lee pro
secuted this case also.

lins of Hemingford, Anton Su
chanek Of S1. Paul, Bob Suchanek

of I,.ou p City and Vincen t Su- !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~!chanek of Ord, all of whom at- r
tended the funeral. Also Mrs.
Katie Schoonover of Chicago, Mrs,
Rosie Bartunek of Wolbach and
Mrs. Mary Beza of CalifornIa, who
were not able to be present. Also
grandchildren and many Other re
latives and friends, who mourn
the going Of a good mother, a
good neighbor and a good friend.
Being amCUlg the earllest settlers
of. Valley county and Geranium
township, the Parkas famlly knew
all the hardships of pioneer llfe
on the homestead and they were
one ot the few famllies who ret
mained on the homestead to the
end. of their Uves.

Burt Sell, 3Sons,
Are Convicted Of
Trespass, Assault

COMEDY-"Eggs Mark

the Spot"

:p

'~un ~ire'
with REX BELL
,. ' ;':"

.. l: f l "·· ' • 1 \\.

Sl,IpRT-Color Cartoon.
,<.oJ))., ",

:;'/Ord Markets.
No.2 Wheat. " .. " .. 82c to 8Sc
lOats ~. ' , . , , .. , . , . , 23c-25c
Barley .., ;." " 33c-S5c
Cream , , , . ,19c
Eggs .,; .. , ,. , , .. , .. , .1~c
Heavy Hens ".".-" .11c
Leghorn hens ,......... 9c
Heavy Springs, over 2 Ibs .. , .. 11c
Leghorn Springs' '; , , 9c
Cox .".o' ,,' .': ". 6c
Light Top Hogs \" $11.00
Sows ... ".,,': , , $9.65

POPEYE-"A Dream
Walking"

FRANCHOT
TONE

UNA MERKEl__________lIt__--'- --'-_

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Aug. 15-16-17

DOl 1
In .

'-'1 s,...
""",r,~""'Co"'"

" "i,h fi'" lI:,nR~t~~,!tt..
\. .IO~lt 9lunu .''

. " lUi--;...;.::....;-'-------,
I

Sunday, M;onday, Tues-
day, Au:;ust II, 12, 13

I

l

, Comed~-"The Little

Bi~ :r-6p" and cartoon
....~'

Former Ord Boy Has Worked
For 3 Governments as Expert

In Farm Management.

"Brain Truste!,: [~§~E~~~~~~~]
Was 0rdVisitor -S~nitar~ 'napkins, belts, etc.

Stolt; Variety Store. 19-1t
-AU, $1.95 Nelly Dons now

$1.29. 'Chase's Toggery, 19-1t
-Mr, and Mrs. Wlll Patterson

and daughter, Irma of Taylor.
parents of Mrs. Ivan Enger, ar
rived in Ord Thursday to attend
the funeral of 0, W, Enger.

-George Parkins went to Oma
ha Thursday afternoon to attend
the State Board of Optometry
meeting, held there Friday,

-Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Swoboda
and baby left Saturday for Kim
ball where he was transferred by
the state highway department,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
returned Tuesday from Fort Col
lins, Colo., where ,Mr. Kovanda
received his master's degree this
summer.' .

LADIES-Eegular $5 steam oil
permanent for $1.65 at the Ord
Hotel. See de Graff ad on page
5. I' 19-1t

-<Coming Friday to visit in the
Kenneth Draper home were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Kile of Crelgh
ton.Saturday Mrs. Draper's fa
ther, J. W. Collipriest and Mr. and
Mr, and~rs. Earl Blessing arriv
ed, staying until Sunday after
noon, whet) tbey returned to their
homets.

-GMrge EDiory of Lincoln vis
ited last we~ft' in the home of his
daughter, ' ',M{s.F, L. Blessing.
Dr. and M,rs, Blessing drove to
Grand" Jllll!nd Thursday to meet
him, aill\e was returning to his
home f.r~m Callfornia where he
had been, for three months. Tues
day evening they drove to Grand
Island wUq him, 'from where he
took a traIn to Lincoln where he
wlll be' for several weekS', ilIe
wlll then' return to Ord for a long
visit J;>.~(Q~e going to Callfornia to
spend the winter.

" .

COMEDY-"Spinning
M · ..lee

~,~" ~\., '.r/:,.< :",'".
Thursday,'Friday, Saturday/·j\:ug. 8-9-10

DOUBLE FEATURE ~~',. ,

\ '~.'

The Ord Haekells were happily
surprised by receiving a call
Tuesday evening from Mr. and
Mrs. Earl S. Haskell of Washing
ton, D, C.

Earl's early school days were
passed in Ord, being a member of

.\the J. R. Wil!lams famlly until
his high achool years. He grad
'~ated from the Nebraska Univer
tlitl School of Agriculture in 1904

..' and received hls Bachelor and
__ • MaaterDegrees at .A.mes, Iowa in

U08 and 1909, The U. S. sov
ernment then employed him for
four years in the Phlllppines in
agricultural researcji.

From 1913 to 1920 he was In the
offl~ of Farm Management at
Washington, D, C. He then serv
ed the government of Ecuador In
their department of agrtculture
for one year, The U. S. govern
ment then employed him in the
DQtartment of Middle American
Agricultural Research. He then
Served the Mexican government 111
the year of 1925 in an agricultural
!,l,Iney of the Stat~ of Tabasco.

The Persian govel'nrMnt then
employed bim in the years of
1926-1928 as their Director Gen
eral 'of Agriculture, introducing
American agricultural ideas into
that ancient country,

He then served the U, S. gov
ernment, 19S()"1932, on the Fed
eral Farm aoard of Agricultural
&:onomlcs.

Although 'he denies being a
Brain Truster, he was drafted
into the AAA at its first organlza

~ tion in 1933 and is still serving in
that capacity,

He attended the World Wool
Growers" Convention at Denver
and Laramie as the representa
tive Of the AAA, After these
meetings he was given a brief va
cation and visited Yellowstone
park with his wife, On their way
home they stopped at Ord and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Haskell Tuesday night.
Early Wednesday morning they
left tor Lincoln and Wahoo to
visit relativefj,

Weller Pavili,Qll,;,'Ord
~ Saturday, Aug. lOt.h'

1:80 P. M.
\ ~ .' .

AUCTION

•

,ORD, NEBJL\SKA

AUBLE MOTORSWeller Auction Co.
Ord

,"AUCTION EVERY SATUJwAP

card Of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking the n e i g h b or sand
friends for ",the many kindnesses

'shown us during the lllness and
after the death' of our mother,
Mrs, Antona Parkas, the singers
for their help, all who sent beau
tiful flowers and everyone who
in any way helped us during our
bereavement.

THE FAMILY.

Radios
Battery and all-electric sets

Us~d Tires and Tubes.

1 Saddle Horse and Saddle

2 Milch Cows.

~ BUTTER is tpe biggest j
food bargain on the

market today!

It is 25c per pound at All Ord Stores.

One 4th
of a Dollar FOR A P()UXD OF BUTTER A Quarter

I t I " ~

, ,/.



..QUIZ TEJ"JiifHONE
NUMB~RS

.Buainess Office 17
Newe Room . 30

Please remember these num
bers when call1ng the Quiz.

-1
,I,

'.J
iState House

•.•.•...•.•.~..••...•.
QUIZ J'ELEPHOfm

NUMBERS
Buelness Office 17.
News Room 30

Please remember these num
bera when call1ng the Quiz.

•
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Political Leader Was Fixing
Telephone, Ladder Slipped;

Whole State GrieH!!.

The Ord schools will convene
on Monday, Sept. 9, and the year's
term wl1l end on May 29, it was
decided Monday evening by the
board of education in adopting a
calendar for the year. In the plan
adopted there will be 176 teach
ing days.

Vacation days in the Ord schools
this year will Include two after
noons during tlie Valley county
fair; ,two days du,'r'ing tealabers'
conventions, two days at Thanks
giving time, ten days at Christmas
and two days of spring vacation.

During the fair September 16 to
19 classes wilI be alternated so
students may take two afternoons
off and s,till miss only o~e day's
work. ,School wl1l be held as
usual Oil the other two dap of
the fair. :\iol'1ling classes will b·)
held all five days.

Teachers' conventions th's Y ar
will be held on Oct 24 anJ : 5,
the Thanksgiving vacation co )~e~

on Nov. 28 and 29, Christmas va
cation from DeC'. 23 to Jan:? <l"d
spring vacation March 19 and 20.

Registration will be h ~'d tw.)
weeks in adv'ance of the one, ,'ng
of sehool and all junior and S'>n
lor high school puplis ar' to regis'
tel' this year, the advanc~ reg's
tration makilig it poss'ble to l1:t't
organized and thus l'1'n class( s
on schedule the first day.

A complete list of faculty mem
bers and courses offered will be
announced .next week.

Ord Schools Will
Suspend Two Days
During Auto Races

Students May Attend Afte'rnoon
• J

Programs, Board Decidcs;
Calendar Announced.

Ladder Slipped.
Marion placed a ladder against

the telephone pole and mounted it,
. telephone wire in hand. As he
, worked at the top of thi.s pole the
'ladder slipped, apparently, and
Ma rlou reached out for support.
Instead of grasping the pole hi.

I hand came in contact with a loop
I of the high-voltage power line and

6,600 volts of electricity flowed
~ through his body, the telephone
: wire in his other hand furnishing
I a ground.

The shock knocked Cushing's
body off the pole and he fell to
the ditch at the side of the highway,
breaking a large branch off a tree
as he felL

A short circuit apparently was
created on the telephone line all
Mrs. Cushing, who was in the
house, heard the previously "dead"
telephone ring, and ran out, ex
pecting to find that her husband
had successfully repaired the line.
Instead she found his body 1yilll
in the ditch.

Trl to He, It e JUm. '
Marion Grayce, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cushing, applied artificial

Marion J, Cushing, 47, four
times representative of the 77th
district in the state legislature and
prominently mentioned as a 1113.
candidate for governor of Nebras
ka, was instantly killed Tuesday
afternoon when he touched a
6,600-volt power line while repair
lng a telephone line at his farm
home 2 miles east of Ord.

The tragic accident happened
about 2: 00 p. m. Mr. Cushing had

. just returned from Ord and an
'; nounced to his wife his intention

of repairing the farm telephone
line, which was out of order.

Near the driveway into the Cush
ing farmstead Is located the tete

, phone pole which conveys the tele
: phone line into the house. Three
I feet from the telephone pole stand.
lone of the poles of the Western
: Public Service company's high
I tension line, which carries 6,600
, volts.

i-Ring Circus To Exhibit Near
Bohemian Hall In Ord; 9

Elephants With Show.

Tuesday, Aug_ 20th
Will Be Circus Day;
Schell Bros, Conling

Where Cushing 'Tragedy Occurred

Marion J .. Cushing Is
Electrocuted Tuesday

-----------:------------1111 --,

Killed Instantly
When He Touched
6,600-Volt Line

Parachute Drops, Music Revues,
Will Vie With Auto Races

As Amusement Features.

Carnival, Free
Acts Engaged For
Valley Co_ Fair

But They'll Reopen in Ten Days
When New Licenses Arrive

From State Commission.

Baker Is Victim
Of Farm Accident

Was Sale.Pavilion, Now Smoking Embers

Arcadia Sale Barn
Destroyed By Fire,
VillageThreatened

Ord Fire Department Called To
Help Put Out Blaze; Fred

Hollingshead Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leggett Hope To
Escape Heat; Fish Bjting

Good Now, Letter Says.

Quiz Publisher Is.
Again Sojourning ." .
At Cullen Lake jft%......•.....• : ,

Announcement is made this week
Nisswa, Minn., August 10, 1935 by S. W. Roe, secretary of the Val-

DearWhQue'n
lZ:

the Mlssus and I left I ley county fair association, that
the Fredericks Amusement Com-Ord at 1 p, m. Thursday, the air pany shows will appear in Ord I·' .

was stifling. Eugene or Hi report- during the Val1ey county fair
ed at noon that the official mark Sept. 16 to 19. This Is one of the
was 104 and I know that it con- . .: .. jlargest carnivals touring Nebras-
tlnued to get hotter for some time. i ka and will bring five rides, five Ii· .i·.···.·· .. >
We drove via Ericson, Bartlett, El- Charred joists and smoking embers were the only things left Wed-, shows and fifteen concessions to
gin Neligh and north to No. 20, nesday noon to mark. the place where the Williams sale pav~lion stood the fair here. I"']'>:i ;\'\; > i;TJ/;
the~ east to 81, then north to on Arcadia's main street. The sale barn was destroyed by flr~ yester- Free acts engaged include the I!
Yankton, east on 50 for a time, day morning. H. E. Jones, Quiz photographer, took this picture. In Spies Sisters and the Willards,
then north to strike No. 16 a few the foreground are seen ruins of t.he sale barn and in the rear Is shown Mr. Roe anO:oullces. In the Spies
miles west of Sioux Falls, where the old Burt Sel1 Implement buflding. act are seven ~isters who dance,
we spent the night in a cabin camp. sing and put on a regular musical

It seemed to get hotter until revue each afternoon during the
about 4 p. m., when the mounting fair. The Willard act, a trapeze
clouds all around the north and and acrobatic act, is also counted
east, got high enough to shut off on to please crowds.
the Bun, whtch. was some rellef, I, George Baker, who lives on a Two BanAs Will Play. ~.~.'
and about 4: 30 the wind suddenly I.arm In the edge of Greeley Music will be'"provided two days ~".. "'~t" .••....•..
changed to the east and it was de- county, was the victim of an unus- by the Ord band and the Scotia- ••• ' ..~"'"
Ilghtful driving from then on. We ual far~ accident last Wednesday North Loup band will provide ~m!:~. ".
arrived at Sioux Falls at 9 p. m., about 5.30 p. m, being struck in music the third day. Night pro- h?" ,*"
about tbree car lengths ahead of t~e left eye by the handle of a grams of the home talent sort,:::::>f4;.i.
one of the worst storms I have pltchtork wielded by his son, supplemented probably by pro- a.~:: ...••..
seen. There was a high wind, a Raymond. Mr. Baker will lose fesslonal entertainers, will be "'.••..,.
heavy rain and plenty of hall and the sight of his eye, it Is feared. provided every evening. One eve- <.

it lasted for a long time, then came He was attended. by Dr. F .. A ning program will be provided by
up a couple of times during the Barta and stayed I.n the home of the Ord community, another by
night and rained. I am hoping to a friend, L. D. PIerce, while in North Loup and the third by AI'-
hear that Valley county got some Arcadia, Aug. U.-(Special)- Ord for medical treatment. Satur- cadia
of that rain. We got up at 4 a. m, Spontaneous combustion In a hay- day he was taken to Omaha for Balloon ascensions and para-
and were on our way and a gas mow filled with green alfalfa hay treatment. . Ichute drops will take place two
station attendant in the edge of the is believed to have been the cause U k h d b h I. I d l' hes ....Ir. Ba er a een s. owing days Of the fair, Secretary Roetown said It ra ne severa me . of a fire that completely destroy- hi h t t k and

h h H al IS son ow 0 s ac gram promises this feature being pro-He didn't know ow mucn, e - ed the Willl'allls sale barn here . h d d hl th It h '
h 1 t f i d had Just an P un e p c - vided by the Fredericks company.so said t ere was a 0 0 w n and gutted near-by buildings be- I hi f th
Th h II th cabin fork. Not know ng s a er was Born in St. Paul, Nebr., Mr. Fred-damage. e a on e tween 9 and 10 a. m, today. For liBk Id It h s it leak stand ng so c ose, young a er, erlcks Is well known to the secre-roof damage I enoug 0 - a time the whole north side of h f d th d f the ,-

ed and I was glad my car was in the business district was threat. swung t e ork ~n . e en 0 I tary of the fair association here,
a shed. .. ened but a bucket brigade was or- handle struck him in the eye. Hde iwho assures fall' patrons that the

h did tor dnvmg w~s wearing spectacles ~n, company is a clean, high calibre
Fr~:y, aex~ep~ c~or a~ ~~uPle of i gan lzed to assist the local fire de; altvers of glass were forced Into Iamusement group.
hours In the afternoon when there I partment an~ the blaze w,a the eye. I Work of rebuilding the grand
was no breeze and It got mighty I brought un~el control. Loup CI~y "Lucky It wasn't my good eye", stand has been completed and
h t Th t a while going through I and Ord l'lre departments were Baker commented. He has long considerable work also has been
a

0
~tretc~ ~f sparched country be-I called but a!rived too late to be been troub.ed with partial loss of Idone on the race track. As' soon

tween St. Cloud and Brainerd. of much ,aSSIstance, as the flames sight in his left eye due to a cat-I' as It rains to pack the track a
-They need rain there badly. That were subjugated quicker than had aract. . little harder, work of getting it in
hundred miles and from Ord to Ne- appeared possible. shape for fast auto races will be

(ligh was the only dry country we The sale barn, property Of Col. S- B D' I resumed
saw and the crops everywhere are Dwaln Williams, was valued at IX eer ea ers MllIl)' J~clng Cllrs.
wonderful. I never saw better.! several thousand dollars and was, Clyde Bak-':W,5' secretary of rae-
The corn and clover and alfalfa about one-fourth covered by tnsur- I 0 dCI dB lng, is receiv.ng many inquiries
from St. Cloud to Brainerd are in- i ance, Five or six tons of ,hay al· n rose y from owners Of racing cars and
jured with the dry weather and Iso were burned but no lIvestock has sent out over 100 ent rv
heat much worse than crops were was destroyed, . .. Sttl t blanks. He promises that 25 or
.in Valley county when we left. I I' The Sell implement store n~xt a e nspec or 30 of the fastest dlrt-,track driv-
realized, though, that it wouldn't door was' gutted and the DOW~lll,g ers in the country WIll compete
take many days like Thursday to 1"imPlement shop and Dr. Chnst s all three days of the fair.
ruin our crops. office were charred. Two adja- According to present plans, the
, I have turned over several new cent residences caught afire but premium list wlll be printed in
leaves and one of them is, not to were extinguished with little dam- next week's Quiz. Clare Clem-
drive as fast as I have been accus- age, ent has charge of the committee, .
tomed to drive. I believe more Only person injured was Fred for ~he premium lfst. Extra This comblnatlon or telephone pole and hlgh-tenslon-Hne brought
than 900/0 of the car accidents are Hollingshead, who was run over co les will be printed so every- death to M. J. Cushing Tuesday afternoon. At the left of the ab~ve
the result of fas~ driving. My 'by a hose truck. At first it was By order of D. B. Buck fy, i J- ~ who does not take the Quiz photo by Staff Photographer H. E. Jones Is seen the telephone pole WIth
heat indicator registered right feared his leg was broken but Dr. spector for the Nebra-k r I qu ). ma y get one on request ladder leaning askew against It and at the right is shown the
around 180 all the time til1 4: 30 p. J. W. Baird says the Injuries con- commission, six of the seven '~ith only a month t~ go before high-line pole with transformer at the rlght and lightning arr.ester, with
m, Thursday and I drove between slst only of severe bruises, dealers selling beer at retail In f Ir time officers and dtrcctor s loop of wire running from bottom of It to the 6,600-volt Iine, at the
30 and 35 miles, not over the latter Ord quit business temporarily am t often to perfect ar~ j left. When his ladder slipped Mr. Cushing threw out a hand to grasp

W I 0 tly w mee rt will be the pole for support but one finger came in contact with this loop of
speed. e were go ng m s 45010 Grant GI-Vell Tuesday. Al1 expect to resume r.angedmetnts ankd ntho eHeovl'ved Val" wire and he was electrocuted, his body crashing through trees to thenorth witb a hot wind from the -/( selling beer in about ten /lays spare 0 ma e e r -'1' h bI' '
south, so It was natural the car when their new state licenses aI" ley county fall' and auto races aSI ItC e oW' m~l--------------would beat. When the cool wind M-ddI L B rive. f 1 as III f~rmer years
came from the east it soon went 1 e OUp y Reason for this wholesale clos- succes u - .' I Whole State Mourns $58,000 of Corn-Hog
down to 150 and then 140 and It ing, which threatens a beer drouth C L I F' d . ·b d

· D,6ver got above 150 on the balance PWA Authorl-tl-eS in Ord, Is that licenses of these o,ev,V S IXe parMtOOfItlheeYGrDoulpSt1rSlignUertseof'of the trip. I drove right at 45 dealers expired August 10 and be-
mlles all the time, neyer up to 50. cause of confusion in orders is- At' 45M'll . 215 corn-hog contracts in Valley coun-
Our mileage was 6f19 andfill.we sued by the state liquor' commls- ,I S, t, ty received their first 1935 pay-

.bought 30 gallons 0 gas, mg, A Free Gift, slon their new licenses have not ment Saturday, the total amount
· our tank just as we got here; as it iOffer $941,850 s et bee g 'anted M-II St t L distributed through County Agent

::sbe~~::n~~ :~at;tmJ~:\og~~: II' Bond Ifss~: TON p~o~ide , :a~:~:p\~~ ~~r~eka~'sb::~ ~r~ I I S a e evy, ~h~' ~:;~Se~lfi~~sbe::::d:58~;22th5~
gallon. Rest 0 oney ee.e. dealers secured licenses under I basis of 15c per bushel on corn

We stopped at Red Wood FallS'I' --- this law, the licenses being. re- SUllervisors Up Levy % Mill, and $10.50 per head on hogs. First
. . --- Church' bells pealed, sirens newed a year ago. Last wmter I .- payments to signers In Groups 2

(Continued on Page 2\. shrllled and people cheered in Ar- the state legislature passed the State and City Levies Are and 3 Is not expected for some
, cadia Loup City and Comstock las.t hard liquor law which also pl~c- Sliuhtly Higher Also. . time.

Whisker Club Will : week' when it was announced that ed beer dealers under authorltyI '" _. ;; . F ed N· I t the PW;A had offered to approve of the state liquor: commission. .
Elect rl ay Ig 1 the Middle Loup power and ,irrl- To sell beer now dealers must Valley county supervisors, meet-I

The 'Ord Whisker club, organi-I gation project and that a grant of secure licenses from the new ing last week as a board of equal- I

z'atlon of Ord men formed last $941,850 had been accepted by dls- commission. i izatlon, adopted a schedule of tax
we€k to boost the Valley county trlct officials. I Andersen Stlli Open. ! levies for 1935 that Is one-halt.
fair and auto races, will m,eet at Terms on which the project was Dealers affected by Inspector mill higher than the county levy,
8:00 tomorrow night at the city approved are said to be as !ol1ows: Buckley's c,losl,ng order were' for 1934, the new levy for taxation
hall, adopt by-laws and regulation The PWA will make a 45 Yo grant IMary K. Sharp, Freda Buchfinck, Ipurposes In Val1ey county t.otal
elect officers, organize its kanga- totalling $941,850 to the district I J. A, Riley, Glen Johnson, New I ling 4.5 mills as compared. WIth 4
roo court" and take other steps and the balance of money needed Cafe and Frank Kasal. Only mills last year.
to make the booster organization to develop the project, about $1,- dealer still selling beer in Ord II The 1935 levy is divided as fol
effective, 150,000, will be raised by a ~nd yesterday was Hans Andersen, lows: General fu~d, 3 mills; bridge

Petitions are now being circu- Issue. The grant will ~e contmg- who secured his license a few fund, .3 mills; mterest ,and bond
latEid and already about 160 men ent upon the district bemg able to weeks ago from the liquor com. fund •.5 mllls; mothers pension This picture of Marlon J. Cush
have 'joined the club and agreed sell the bonds to private investors mission and so is not affected by fund, .05 mUls; fair fund, .15 mills; ing, latest one available, was tak-
to wear eithu beards, large mouse or banks.. . the closing order. unemployment relief fund, .5 mUls. en by a Quiz photographer on the
taches or long sidebui'ns until the . Bonds Eagerly Sought. _ The Ord city, council has call. In 1934 a levy of 3 mills was made day that he returned home, drawn That time-honored phrase s(
auto races end. Several Ill'ember- DIrectors of. the district are cons ed a special meeting for Monday, for the general fund, .22 mills for and tired, from his heroic labors Ip.ar to the hearts of c.hlldl'En
ship petitions are now being cir- fdent they can market the bond Aug, 19, to consider applications the bridge fund, .43 mills for lu- in the 1935 state legislature. His 'the circus is coming," Is being
culated in farming distrlcls .,-Hb and say this offer of the fWA of beer dealers for licenses. Ap- terest and bond fund and .35 mUls tragic and untimely death Is be- :eard In Ord this we<>k. Tuesda'
~ood results. means that the Mid?le Loup s 3· pllcatlons approved will be sent for the poor relief fund. fng mourned by the whole state dvertlsing appeared for the big

About 3~ members attended an year fight for recogmtlon has been to the liquor commission the next The state levy also Is slightly f Nebraska. Funeral services Schel1 Bros" four-ring circu-s
impromptu Whisker club session entirely ~uccessful. . day and it Is hoped that beer higher this year than last, bein

i
g will be held Friday afternoon at .vhlch will appear on the lots s0uth

Tuesday night and elected je.rry Four dIfferent offel s to purchase taverns may reopen here aboat 2.15 mills as compared with 2.1 n the M. E, church. Jf the Bohemian hall next Tuesday,
· t hi' J h the bonds have already been re- A 2 3 ' 193f. Aug. 20. .

Petsk,a emporary c. arman, 0 n I ed it' was claimed at Arcadia ugust 2 or 2 . Ord city levy also is higher to- MIT The Schell Bros. circus is one
Andersen tempor~ry vice-chair· ~~ida;" talllng 7.40 mills compared ~ltb °z.er roupe . of the ll!orgest circuses mak,-
man t nd

DfiI Lee N~~ t~:fIor~: Much red tape still remains to Viggo Hansell Hurt 6.9 mUls last year. The North To Give Concert 'ng small cities in the middle
secre ary, ese . m • be 'unwound beore the money is Loup levy, 8.5 mUls, is the same ,\'est. It is a tour-ring show, em-
~ange for badges, wr!te the. by- avallable and construction can be In Auto Accident as in 1934 and the Arcadia village Professor Dean S. Duncan an- plpys ci'er 300 pelfprmets and
aws and call the ~eetlllg to .o~der started. as PWA authorities said S. V. Hansen, chairman of the levY,1.3 mills, Is considerably nounces that the Ord band will carries with It a huge menagerie.

tomcrl'Ow t nlfgfhlC. at ,wlllhlbCh t~m~ that the project still must pass the Valley' county board of supervls- lower than the 2,5 mill levy last have as Its guest artists Wednes- Tbere are nine elephants, several
Hrma~en 0 cers WI e ,c os w0rks pro g l' e s s administration, . , . year. day, August 21, the members of 'Ions, tigers, panthers, camels,
(n. A.I Whisker club sl~nel s and budget bureau, the advisory allot- ors, suf~elred deep cuts on the Every male and female inbabi- the MoIzer troupe of Lincoln and seals and other animals, the ad-
others inte:'ested are urged to at- lment committee' and get the pres. forehead and nose Tues~ay when tant of Valley county between the other clUe.. . '. vance ,agent promises. Twepty Magazine Peddler

~; ,tend, . " . . ldent's slgnatllre. With a fecom- his, .car overturned at 12.46 p. m. ages of 21 and 50 years also will In tl\~ group will be Prof~or clown~' ,will provide fUll for the T N b k P" ,.' .,
:~" .. '-. ': '" .' m~ndatlol! (rom the PWA assured neal th~ Ed H~ckel far,m. A ffont be required to pay .a special tax of and Mrs. August Molur and their children.· , '. . ~ 0,eras a )"IS011
':., .. LeRoy Whitford Ja.lIed, 1'ts final approval Is merely a mat· tire blowi~g out threw the car $2.00 this year to raiSe money for sons Robert, Victor and Clarence, It has been four years sinc!} a Arnold We y man, 19~year.old
~;.. }I'or being Intoxicated and create ter of t1ni~ however. .. . .'.. ' . into th{l. dltCI!.. Th~ car wa,s al: the old age penslQn Jaw'y'assed by Eunjce ,13ingbam, violilllst, Ga.rnet circus visited Ord so the cOlJ1ing magazine Peddler who stoie. 'tt gole!
~jnia 'lii~turbanc(' In his. g.oineI .: .~~:>~,.t Ma'jli Relerses; ,'.' . ,m(lM a to~al ~reck, damage beln~ the Nebraska- le~is.tatur~}.ast w.ln- Mayb,e,!" ',cello, Jean Ellsworth, Of Schell pros. i!l awaited with watch at tb.e Clayton Gilroy' bonie~
~;s',lleighborhood In n.orthwest Ord Started three, years. ago before estimated at $200 which was f1,l.1ly ter. . ' pia,no .lL11d accordlan, Jobn Scblld- interest. Performances will be last week and was caught by Mrs ..
;;:. Thursdal night LeRoy Whitford President Roo{levelt took. off,ice, covered by insurance. Complete state, city, Tillage, nec~, COfnet. '" given both, aft~rnoon and evening GI',r.oY" .ple:a(1 guilty. tg '.a~ .-(lhat'gjf:' ::.-"a8 aJ;re,ted by Night Mal:sh~l ~oy the Middle L<?up prOject sought , , ,.' P'cllfe Po.fponed. tQw~ll~lp and school di~trlct 16.yfes. . Immediately, ~afte!.'the .. b~.4 11).'.,1\' ~nt s.eating 5,000: pedple. of burglary Iii dl~trle.t AAuttibefote'
'. :ea.rdlle And the next day 1D ,count~ funds. first from fhe RFIJ' later ,~" w,IH .~e )Ist~ . next w*k in ~XP- CO!l,,~rt .Qn the ab<)'te.~Jght th~i'e }33.jJaiJl"pr:!C~l, wUI prevail. " ",": Judge ~:,. l'.,_.cl~ents late ":ed-

CQurt was fined $1.2 "a~d ~~.stf3, b,Y fro~ll ~ the PWA and now wlllr~: \ l;l~M,uS.ll, >~f j hDt, weather "~aftd (:~l]4tI1g{l Q! !be counly ~?ar~ ~ ot wHL~..a few, 'instrum~~tal !tum- .. "l'b.~: S<;b~!l.;_c1r,custravels >by nesday, aft~l'n~0.p. J:~Idge i Clem~
Judge ·Andereen. ~ I... ~ '1 ' .. ' ceive its grant .trom the newly or~, bl1i~rw 't l;9P,9,itloos·,the ,- Bu,-weU supervisors. . ., La, bers, g!~~n· by. this gtoup or. mu- truck' and ,has lH modern trlicks ents sentence4 hill} to serve. a year,

....'/" ! .,;,) \ .• ',' ',.: " .... ga~J.ze<l ,WP,A. 'At . sevetaCtlril~8 Wrang ers club haspostpotl.~d the sielan!,. Most of the artists bave and about 30 large house.trallers in the state l'ef.ol'luatory and be
~E; .L, Kokes was a ~USlness duril)$' tbe three years; it seemed old settlers" picnie announced for -Viola and Virglnta Oarkb.'ikl appeared In .conc;er~ ,In Ord a~d in which performers eat and sleep.l was taken to Llllcoin Sunday by

visitor, In Scotia and Greeler Mon- . --- . August 18 until a date in Sep- Of .Elyria. spent Monday "lslting have bee.!1 ,aecl.alm~.4 as .excep- The circus plays tn' Wayne the Sh~ri~f Round. The young man
daY':,j;'- .,.', 1:1 . p" ..... e . ~~~Jl~~:~e~,~D~~'~ "';\ \: I,t' ,. tember to b,~,.a~!1~~~Ced later. . Miss Eleanore Perlinskl. . tiOnally fIDe, performers. day before it arrives here. claIms New YOI'k as his home.

,I. "

.,
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Berlin reports increased bitterness
in the war against the Catholic
church, with officlal posters, eight
feet high, printed In red, scattered
through the cit)', attacking alleged
Catholic opposition to Nazi rule.

The posters speak of the "graft
lnz Center (Catholic) party, work
in~ hand in hand with Bolshevism,"
and declare that Catholics, "the
eternal enemies of the reich, wlsh
to destroy the unity of Germany."
The posters are believed to Indicate
new and more bitter attacks on
Catholic organizations.

Why So Many Men?
Bitterness in Berlin
Frank H. Hitchcock Dead
The Snake Has Rights

Why does Mussollnl need so many
men for little Abrssln1a? If he at-

tacks, he wlll go
through the aIr
wlth bombs, poi
son gas or both.
He certaInly
wlll not march
hun d I' e d s of
thousands of
men through
s w amps, and
orer hot sand.
He now bas
925,000 men un
del' arms, witt.
340,000 ~'asclst

mllltla ready to
be called, plus

A.rthur Urlabane 200,000 o th er s,
born two years before the big war
started. Is something else present
or expected, back of all this mao
power7 Even If Japan should come
in that would only meaa a more
c~mpllcated air war.

Dog Days[__~__---I

~.
NATlO~AL EDITORIAL

u ASSOCIATION
I C/YLe mA..eA.. I 9 .J 5

Uany Americans wlll learn with
sincere regret of the death of Frank
LI. Hitchcock, postmaster general in
President Taft's cabinet and at the
time of his death publisher of the
Tucson Dally Citizen.

Frank Hitchcock, typical, lotelll
zent American, will be remembered
;s first to appreciate the airplane's
importance In connection with dls
tribnUon of mall. Twenty-four years
ago, when flying was new, he flew,
taking a pouch of mall with him,
and advocated Immediate use of
planes over "impassable stretches
of country."

Madame Evelyn, wh. reads the
stars, the future, the crrsta; globe
and thi llnes In your hand on the
New Jersey beach, read the "llnes"
for a 200-pound customer, then
sighed and said: "I see only trouble
ahead of you."

The client also sighed, and he,
says Madame Evelyn, stood up and
said, "'You are an excellent fortune
teller, and here's the beginning of
the trouble,' and socked me on the
jaw, knocking me out of mjchalr.'

Americans interested III. cotton
production and wondering how long
our export figures wlll stand up will
want to know that Japanese cotton
buyers have "folded up," as one
Texas cotton grower put It; have
moved out of Texas, apparently glv
Ing up all Idea of bujlng cotton
there.

'fhe late Nathan Straus used to
say "If a German loses one of hls
relatives, he feels badly. If he lose.
'money, he goes to bed sick,"

German trade and Industry wlit
"go to bed sick" if It persists In
Its present attitude toward those
that promote business and prosper.
ity In every country where Jews are
trea ted fairly.

e, KIn. Features Syndlca.te, lao,
W~U servtce,

.-
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They're Learning to Swim and Having Fun' 100

5

thou know? The measure thereof
Is longer than the earth, and
broader than the sea."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Bel
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The term soul or souls Is
as improper 'as the term gods.
Soul or Spirit signifies Diety and
nothing else. Soul or Spirit means
only one Mind and cannot be rend
ered in the plural," (page 466).

Local News

Methodist Church.
Mrs. Tom Fuson of New York

City will sing again at our morn
ing service next Sunday, at 11
o'clock. This will be her last ap
pearance at our Sunday services
before returning to her home.

Union evening service on the
lawn of the U. B. church, 8 o'
clock. Rev. Woodruff will be the
preacher.

.By agreement of the churches of
the city, the offering at the union
service next Sunday night will be
given to Rev. H. A. Miller who
gave the stereopticon sermon last
Sunday night. It Is to be used in
his missionary work in Africa. A
large congregation heard his ad-
dress. ,

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Again Bread Baked
from

Elyria
Flour

IVins at the Rodeo
r In 1934 Mrs. Matt Keefe,

using flour mll1ed by the
Elyria Miling Co" won first
prize on white bread at the
Burwell Fair and Rodeo.

Proving that this victorY
was no accident and that
Elyria flour is really the best
for all kinds of baking, Mrs.
J. W. Penas last week won
the following prizes at the
1935 Burwell fair: 1st on
Buns; 1st on Cherry Pte;
2nd on Graham Bread; 2nd
on Rye' Bread; 2nd on Ko
laces. Mrs. Penas says: "I
hereby certify that I used
Elyria flour in winning these
premiums,

Ask your grocer for Elyria
flour or get It directly from
our mill.'

Elyria Milling' CO.
J. G. Dahlin & Sons, Props.

v======~tp
,

r',

You can drive it 50 miles an hour lbe day you ~)uy it
I

" . : .

The~ for this is as important as the
~ ThC? Ford Y-S- needs no breaking-in
because of unusual accuracy in the .manufac
ture of moving parts and the smoothness of
bearing surfaces. Clearances are correct when
you buy the car. It is not nec.essary to depend
on a long wearing-in period to eliminate tight
ness and insure smooth running. Longer life,
greater economy and better performance are
bound to result from such precision methods.
The Ford Y-S gives you fine-car construction,
along with fine- car performance, comfort,
safety and beauty, ,

TIlE FORD vs

FORD v-»

THE FORD Y-S is ready lor normal driving
when you buy it. There is no tedious period
of breaking-in for 500 or 1000 miles. You
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour the mst
day. And after the first hundred miles rou
can drive it as last as you desire.

That means greater motoring enjoyment for
every motorist. It is especially important to
motorists who are thinking about a new car
lor a vacation trip - to physicians, salesmen
and all those who use a car for business. In-'
stead of dragging along at slow speeds for
dare. you can make good time from the start.

DR.,.
RIC'"
says: .

Nothing Is more easUy neglected
than the human body. More at
tenUon Is paid to other things not
as necessary or ~s important. You
can avoid many serious problems
by having your rectal trouble cor
rected quickly. Experience is an
expensive teacher. Suffering, worry
and fear are not worth the price
exacted. Dr, Rich, Rectal Special
ist, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)

~

Moffat
~COAL

91.3%
PURE HEAT

Moffat is Better. Mote
Heat Units- Less Ash

~TORES Like a <harm
Ask Yout Dealer for it

.
When y~u prepare to feed thresh-

ers, let us furnish the meats.

This is the rush time for fanners

and also for meat markets, for threshing

time requires meat meals. We are

ideally equipped to serve you promptly,
efficiently and economically with fresh,

smoked or cold meats in quantities

either large or small.

Threshing-Time
Meals

Require MEA TS

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

.\
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STORAGE
COAL·

At the Fair Grounds, Ord

Saturday and Sunday
August 17 and 18

Saturday-2:30

ORO vs.
Rosebud Indians

•Sunday-l:OO-Doubleheader.
onn vs, nOSEBUD INDIANS

onn vs, AnCADIA
Admission lOe and 25e

Weller LUDlber Co.

As in previous years coal will be sold cheaper when
taken directly from the car.

Phone your orders and we will advise when coal is
available from cars.

~ '\ ' .

. . We will have cars ~t. PINNACLE' tUMP'~~dPIN.
NAC,LE WASHED NUT'Coal on track aboutA~gu~t 20th
to 30th.'"

t·

NINE MEN WILL BE SCALPED IF
THE INDIANS HAVE THEIn WAY

Baseball

Mr. and Mrs. Aler Brown of or Ord spent Sundar at the Wm,
near North Loup and Ohaa, Turner Helleberg home.

~+« ~ .......,.,~~.-.~.. 1,,»:/,1 reS ..il5, V:,'H ".• h..:·•.

Elyria News

2 Performances Aft~ruoon 2 P. M.; Night 8 P. l\1.. Doors Open One Hour Earlier!

Circus Tents Located South of Bohenlian Hall

Capt. 'I{ohlars Perforluing Elephants.. ,>

Yates Lola, Hollywood's Sweetheart and her large conlpany of
" , ~O'll9N:..PIC:1'~R~ ST~~~ J f,:- "', .', '.': ""; .,',
John Hotfnlan's ~rallled Africa." Jungle Lions III a large'steel

Arena. ~ . ' ..> .,., • ' •

MunlnlOth" MeIHlge~ie, Hlul{J.r~d~.~f P~~p!e, Acr~s of .TentS.:<.

(;re)ates~ Circu~ ~ar.~ai~. E~er. :g~,~r~4 ).n Ot:4~,Ji'

Children 10e 'Adults Z5e "~F

Schell Bros. <..1 Ring) CIRCUS
." r

ORD Tuesday,'Aug. 20th

Pent~c()stalChurrll Notes.
Friday night, Christ Ambassa

dors' service, 8: 00.
Sunday, 10:00 a. m., Sunday

school. '
Sunday 11 :00 a. m., morning de

votional.
Sunday, 8: 00 p. m., Evangelistic

service.
Wednesday 8: 00 p. m., regular

prayer meeting. .
We invite you to any of these

services. If you don't attend elss- ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~where, our Sunday school wel- ,
comes you.

Earl Cummings, Pastor.

(:hrlstJan Churth.
Our liSllrmon subject next Sun

day mor"U1og will be Barnabas and
the giving of the name ChristIllll.

Union service on the U. B. lawn
in the evening. '.'

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Thursday

evening.
The Woman's missionary society

wlll meet today at the church.

.'

North. Loup News

Bee Sting ~n Tilroat.
Woodman Hall-,-(S p e,JC I a 1) 

Whlle drinking ollt of a sllort
piece of pipe attached to a hy
drant at the Joe: Waldmann fa r '1

last Thursday, Thomas 'Valdlll'1.nn
was stung in the throat by a
honey bee. In a few moments his
throat swelled anA breathing was
difficult. Attended by Dr. J, G,
Kruml, he seems ho WOrse for th ...
experien~e although .he mlssrd (l

few meals wl\lle, his throat was
swelled so badly he could not
swallow.

at

•
,•

}I~sic by
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Specials
for Friday and Saturday

National Hall

E\'crybody . Welcome!

O'MAR
Wonder Flour

1.89

Fartners Grain &'
Supply~ 'Cp,> ~

Phone 187

Sunday, Aug. 18th

••••••...•••...••..•.........••.•.~ .
1 I" i

! SlIgar !Pork~Beansi
1 1 15-oz. can 1

: 1'!!.8: :!10lbs.:vf:: 3 cans 17c!
1 • •..............••..••.~ - ~..~~- .

Dance

PO\VDEHED SUGAU, 2lb pkg ,15c
TOl\fATOES, No.2 can .. , ... , .2 for 19c
JAM, Strawberry, Raspberry, 2 lb. jar 29c
TEA BLEND (spoon free) lhlb pkg.. 25c
APRICOTS in syrup, 2 19. cans 85c.
BRAN, bag. $1.10 'SHORTS, bag. $1.25••••••••••••••••............................

Ord's l\fellow D

FLOUR
48-1b. Sack,

,I . X.59
.,..,',...- ,~,.~.,.., ~ ;

·1

"

STORES

[

--•.••••~.~.~....•, ••.•.••.•--1.: I

. PERSONALS '.,0:1
..~ __ _ • ..;;.. A·

5 F

August 16 and 17, ia Or' '

.c ••

Harvest Blossom
FLOUR

48 ~~g----·SI.59

CHOICE PEACHES_
3 Ibs.... 25c

SAFEWAY

Cal1iorula·gr~mn. Sene fresll Peaches in Ice'
Cream, woked or uncooked Pies Salads, Cock·
falls or Desserts. Tller're economlral to can now.

Hale's
Early

I

8011 ••• $ ••65

LEMONS ~~~lkiSL.-----------------------Doz.35c

LETIUCE ~~ze---------------------2Heads 15c

WATERMELONS ~a~lsOll'S • Lb. 2c

ORANGES ~~~lkiSL. ' .~~ ~. Doz. 29c

SWEET POTATOES~~~~I~~~l---3lbs. 19c

,

AIRWAY COFFEE --------,----·3 lbs. 55c

A. Y. BREAD :---------------------.3~~~:~s--20c
PEAS ~~~.~;~~~s-----------~---------~----.2~~I~sL--39c

CATSUP
Stokely's 214-OZ. 29Fillest._______________________ Bottles,__ C

APPLE BUTIERLibby·s------------~~~·~~·-~-·23c

CORN FLAKESMil1er·s------------2~~~:~ge~19c

CORNED BEEF Libby;s- 26~~~:~ 35c

OLIVES ~~~~;:~--c----------------~-------j;~~~·---.29c

PICKLES
Libby·s· 22-oz.. ' 25
Sweet- ----- --- ----- ----- -- - Jar ---- -'. C

COOKIES ~~~~~~~:----------c--------·----~~~~~·--35c

KARO ~~~~L---- c "_____ ~~i\~~ 65c

SARDINES
Mustard 215-OZ• 19or Tomato can'L~__ . C

RICE ~~~~~~~~---------------~----------4lbs. 25c

BEANS ~~~~~ern ' ~ 4lbs. 25c

SPAGHETII ~~~~~---"-------------.2 Ibs~ 19c

COCOANUT ~~:d .--~'----------- Lb. 23c

SOAP :;~~eL-~ ,---. 6bar& 2Sc
'VASHING POWDER ~~~~__'~r~ ~k~~tj-,33c '

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.

SUGAR, 10 pounds.....58c
Higrade guarante.ed.
,·,Flour ._ "..•,"- $1.65.
Pork & Be;ns, i~lI cav~?c':,
Kraut, Kamo, 19. can ...10c,
Oval Sardines, l;all ..-._...9c
C~rn Flakes, 19. box

Kelloggs _ _ 10c
Cabbage, Home Grown

Pound " 2Jf2c
~otatoe.'l, very good

quality, hushel.;....-..89~
Pure Cider Vmegar.__...28c

Poultry and Eggs Cash
or Trade!

Open Sundays 9 to i2

Coffee, Jerry's blend,
Lb. . _, _ 21c

Bread, 3 large loaves 25c

Just received a large
shipment of New Furni
ture bought at a very spe
cial price. We are pass
ing this good buy on to you
don't fail to look this over.

LO'$ 01 Used but not
Abused Furniture!

JERRY

Petska

PAGE FOUR

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron re
turned, Thursdl!:y trom . a. Jrlp to
Estesparlt.· ..,'),", ~

,-;o~~w ilhipment hqttonsreceiv- Mrs. Fred Bartz accompanied
ed, lOc. 'Assorted colors and sizes. her brother, Raymond Baker to

LSchool wUl open soon. Our Stolti V.arlety Store. .20-lt Ericson Saturday night to visit
supplies are ready tor you. Stoltz -Mrs. George Howard came relatives. Mr. Bartz, Muriel' and
Variety Store. ZO-lt from Lincoln to Ord Friday and Irvin went up 'Sunday to attend a

-Visitors M.onday in the John spent the week end with her family picnic In honor ot some
Perlinskl home were Mr. and Mrs. gl-imdparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. recent birthdays. Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Radke of Big Sprin'!'s, Mr. Anderson, From here, ,she wilJ Ezra Sohl and' baby and Irene
and Mrs, Mike Carkoskl Of Ar- go to Ericson to spend a week Baker drove up from cedar Blurts
cadia,Leo, John .and Paul Car- with her parents, after which her to attend the picnic.
koskl of Elyria. husband will drive up from Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Delmar VanH,orn

-Mrs. Clarence Christensen, cola tor her. and-Miss Alta VanHorn are here
her father-in-law and a truck --A. Sutton arid Miss Jane But-, from W~st' Virginia an,d . ,are at
driver were in Ord for a fe)\' hours ton yisited Sun~ay in the A. E. the hOme of their patents, Mr. and
Tuesday ~orning to pack up their Ohase home atLoup .City. A. E. Mrs. Robert VanHorn. Miss Van
furniture.. Mr. ~hri.tensen, .. re- Chase .drove over to Ord after H6fif'teaches in Salem college and
malned at the Lutheran Sanitar- them'. Kirk Lewis' Is spending Mr. VanHorn is a teacher In a
Ium at Wheatridge, Colo" where two. weeks in the home of his nearby high school.
the family will make their home grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweet·
in the future. Their small son, Chase. land of Alliance were week end
Bobby is temporarily at Holstein. -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey re- guests of Mt. and Mrs. Robert
They will never again li~e in Ord turned Thursday from Perkins VanHorn.. .
because Mr. Christensen s heal,th and Kimball counties where they The. Meth,odist Ladies Aid met' at
requires a change of climate. had been looking after their land the church Wednesday with Mrs.

-To Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Interests. Betty Man c h est e r .and Mary
,Leighton Of Council Bluffs, Ia., a -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puncochar, Frances acting as hostesses.
daughter was born 'Saturday. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar and Jack VanHorn and Arvada are
Leighton and baby are staying at family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Punco- trucking their household goods to
the home of Dr. and Mrs: J. G. char and family of Burwell and Loveland, Colo., where they ex
Kruml. . . Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle and pect to make their home. They

-<Handkerchiefs, 3 for sc, Z for family enjoyed a picnic dinner plan to leave Friday. Bill Man
sc, 5c up. ,Stoltz Variety Store. Sunday at Chris Lawless' at Eric- chester is going along to help with

. --! 20-1t son. They report a good catch of the driving.
-First Lieutenant J. G. ,Kruml, black bass and bluegllls. Nettie Clark and her mother,

M. D., Army Medical Corps Re- -Mrs. Percy Ball, Lloyd Rusk, Mrs. C. B. Clark and Mrs. Clifton
serve has been ordered to two and Misses Josephine and Grace Clark drove to Blair Wednesday
weeks active duty at Fort Crook, Ball left the first of the week for to see Hattie Houtby. They will
Omaha. He wlll leave A\lg. 18, Washington, taking Mrs. Ball's be gone the rest of this week,
being on duty until August3!. daughter, Mr'S. Wayne Wells to ataying a day or tv at Blair, theIl.

-Tonsillectomies performed by her home after a several months' going on to Omaha.
Dr. 1. G. Kruml the past week visit in Ord, Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen en- Ord Markets.
were Jimmy Fafelta, son of Mr. -Mrs. Maude Cole and three tertained a large number of No. 2 Wheat 83c
and Mrs. Frank IJ"a,felta Thursday, sons, Bruce, Gordon and Bob and friends at a card party Monday ;Oats 23c
and lIa Gilmore, daughter of Mrs. Miss Ruth Farley departed Batur- evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Barley, 3'5c
Margaret Gilmore of .North Loup d~y morning tor their home at Clifford Vredenburgh of Long r:K::rea.m " ,20c
Tuesday. ! SIOUX Falls. While in Ord they Beach, Calif. At the close of the Eggs 18e

-Guests in the E. L.· Kokes were guests at the C. J. Mortensen evening refreshments of ice cream Heavy Hens , 13c
horne Thursday were Mrs. Howard home." iced tea, chocolate cake and Leghorn Hens 10c
Royer and Patty Ann of Scotia and ~Next Mooday M,r. and Mrs. cookies were served. l'Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs•.... 13c
Miss Kathleen Wilcoxsen of Lin- Orville H. Sowl wlll have as their Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vreden-j.'Le·gho'rn Springs 10c;...------------.qcoln. guests for a few days Professor burgh left Tuesday for Blencoe. ~ox sc

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ and Mrs. August MoIzer and tam- la" to visit Mr. Vredenburgh's Ught Top Hogs $11.20
lUy, John Schlldneck and Eunice parents for a few weeks before Sows ; $10.10
Bingham, all of Lincoln, Miss returning to his teaching position
Garnet Mayhew of Red Oak, Ia., In Long Beach.
and Jean Ellsworth Of Grand Is- Helen Madsen, assisted by her
land. These people are protes- sister, Agnes Manchester, waS
slonal musicians and all with the hostess at a Kumungo party Mon- An increased attendance at Sun
exception of Mrs. Schlldneck, have day evening. The party was in day school last Sunday was re
been heard in concert here in Ord. honor of Mrs. Howard Fox who ported.
MI'. ,Schl~dneck is instructor 01 recently moved to Gary, Ind. The Mrs. John Michalek of Omaha is
cornet at the University school of girls had pooled their .gift money visiting numerous relatives here,
muslc and is trumpet soloist of and purchased a lovely brocaded Sunday afternoon she visited at
the Lincoln Municipal band. Jean bedspread and a sUver tray which the home of her brother, M. G.
Ellsworth has just returned from are to be sent to Inez. The eve- Kusek. ,Sbe was formerly Cella
a trip to the Orient as a member ning was spent making a book to Kusek and Jived here with her
of a ship's orchestra. The mem- send to the bride, which they do ~arents before her marriage, I
bel'S of this group plan to assist say, is well worth anyone's time Saturday the Elyria boys' and
the Ord band in the weekly concert to read, if one could get a chance. Igirls' 4-H clubs drove to Scotia
Wednesday the 24th and wlll pre- Ice cream and angel food cake where they attended a judging
sent ll, musical program Immedl- were served at a late hour. Those school directed by the extension

.ately after the numbers rendered present were Betty Eberhart, Net- service of the University of Ne-

I
by the band, to. which the public tie Clark, Katherine Chadwick. braska. Leonard Dlugosh and
is cordially invited. Ellamae Sershen, Maxine McCune, Will Dodge drove cars, taking the

I Margaret Rood, Eunice Rood. members down. The' trip not only
Marjory Thelin, Ruth Sporleder, proved enjoyable but educational.
Myra Hutchins, Irma Hutchins Richard, little son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Madsen, I :' Mrs. Stanley Golka, had the mls-

Mr. and Mrs. George l<'leming fortune to break his arm Thurs
and twin daughters ot Orleans, day when he fell from a horse
visited from Tuesday until Fri- he had been riding.

~y~la~wHk,L~W.~Grd ~~~~~;;~;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~home. Josephine. ~e, who has I
been working for-lh(l Grafs, re- I~urned to orle~ns. With. the Flem-

IlOgS. '
Mary Thorngate' of Albion, Wis- I

consin Is visithi.g·her sister, Mrs. I

Myra Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-'
ber went to Grand Island to meet
her Monday. Miss, Thorngate has
been on an exten4ed trip west. I

Mr. and Mrs. Barber expect to
take Miss Thorngate to Porcupine, '
S. D., later on, to Ilee another sis
ter, Mrs. Margtierlte Clapper. t

..
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CORN

• •

2 cans 20c

Think Over This Bargain
Genuine Country Gentle

man No.2 size Cans.
Case of 24 cans $2.29

state. Many of Marion's colleagues
in the It!gis~alure: as well as sev
eral state ottlclate, w~ll;»i) here
for the funeral. Arrangements
for the flnal rites have not yet
been completed although time for
the service is definitel1 set at 2: 30
p. m, Friday. Ord business
houses will close that afternoon
and townspeople will unite in
paying their respects to the man
who was, i in many ways, Ord's
foremost citizen.

'. ' .f:

GOIS fURTHER-DOISN'T SClATCH
Inqulr. about amallng opportvnlty to i.~ur.

Wm. A. loae,. AI P1u. Quality SlIverwar.

Old DUlch 3 c~::

Betty Ami Brand, either wax or green, No.2 size can,
Regular 15c value. Dozen $1.05

.. TwoDay.'S~l~-Friday and Saturday
..... ,- (I

2 cans 19c

Tomatoes
Solid pack No.' 2 size cans

Fine Eastern Pack
Case of 24 cans $2.19

Essentlal vitamins & minerals make them a protective food

Another Good- Will

GrocerySale
Prices Slashed!

UNION LEADER TOBACCO 10c tins __. . . 2 for 15c
Pound H umidor ._. . . .:__ . . ~ -~.:_._. 58c

APRICOTS, Kaysville Brand, Solid Psck, No. 10 can__49c
PEACHES, slices or halves, solid, No, 10 carr., . . ..45c.

PRUNES, Betty Ann, which means a very heavy pack
No. 10 call- _. __ ,._ ._ __ _.._ ,.__ .__.._-.35~.

Old Gold Cigarettes, 20·pack. :2 pkgs, 23c
Bythe carton .... $1.15

Lemons, doz. Zge
, . . ~"lif()nJ1a Sunkist, large, full' of juice.

Sensational!

Fresh ~IG~BARCOOKIESor Snappy GINGER .
SNAPS, 2 Lhs. .__. ._. , .__-r-r-v__.-,7 c •• 19c

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, None better at any price
~b. pkg~--------.----,------.--.-;.-.-----------,.---.~.-_-. .__.,__.. . 25c

BETIY ANN COFFEE, Sani-fresh, vacuum Can,
hy acutal test a 35c value, Lb, Can.i.; 25c

JELL POWDER, Betty Al1ll, all flavors, 3 Pkgs ...__._.. ~:l4c'

SWEET' PICKiES, Betty Al1ll, 7 ounce· jar, 2 ior_. .19~
DRIED. B~EF, Armours, reg. ~5c glase jar, 2 for . 23c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, cello hag, 2 Lbs. ._:__~__19c. ,.' " . - .

OJ:'anges, doz. Zle
, ; )\ledium Size, Thin Skin, full of juice.

Use any way that one would use Lanl. A vegetahle product.

String Beans .... Can ge,

Bananas 4lbs. Z3e

Minced Ham

StringBeans .. 3cans 20<:
Cut Green, Dugger Brand, Size 303 cans. Dozen cans 79c

Meat Dept•
ColdMeats,lb.22c
Macaroni and Cheese, Veal Loaf, Pickle and Pimento Loaf. . . (

. ;, , . High Quality, Delicious Lunch Meat

~j- ..•. , ·i;,· i r
.Che'ese ..... lb. 19<:

,

at

•

•

St. l'fary's Hall
Elyria

Music by

Rolland Tedro and
His Music Masters

Sunday" Aug. 18th

Dance

Auspices St. ,,!arys Club'
e

~""'N'N'I'~""#'N+

1',_,

$.5,000

Rutar's' Hatchery
Phone 324}

(Continued from page 1)

Will a~preciate your bringlng in poultry and eggs for
cash and honest weight. ·1 cent over market in trade.

Gooch's Best Flour :in. Contest ~r' '$15,000. See us tor
details.

Are you feeding poultry that's eating up profits? Let
us' cull and worm your flock,

.. '1 '

We ha,:e a large discount on all feeds. Also Bran and
shorts.

,

She 'Goes'ln For BlackWidows'i

Daughter of Late John Rogers
Passes Just Eleven Weeks

After Father's Death.

Iva Rogers Ilies Killed Instantly
August 7th After 1When.~e Touched
Weeks of Illness16,600~Volt Line

. J. J. Stara Writes.';,
Froin his home in Aberdeeh.,

Wasp., th~ qui~ receives a letter
fJ'ow J. i. Stara; formerly a tailor
in Ord, and enclosed were two
snapshots showing a flood in the
Chehalis valley last February,
when 6 to 8 feet of water covered,
the whole valley. Mr. Stara saysIhe enjoys the news pictures in the '- ;;;;;; ;)

Quiz. 1~._------------------_iiiiiiiii;;J

at

Dance
SARGENT••Hosek Pav.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

.. Music hy
NITE·IN·GALE Bohemian
Dance Band ~f Ohi~wa.

Brief Bits of News

mata, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught, Mr. and Mrs. Verne An
dersen and Mr. and Mri:l, J!). O.
Carlson. '

Dahlin Guests.
Mrs. Ben Dahlin was hostess at

a dinner Thursday honoring Mr.
arld Mrs. Walter Jensen of Omaba,
Also pre'sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Jensen.

Guests of Kings.
Mrs. Mary Cochran of Waterloo,

re., Mr.. and. Mrs. W. S. King alld
Clara and Grace King were dinner
guests Friday in the home o~ Mrs.
A, King and Maggie King.

For Miss Milligan. . .
Mrs. Leonard Parks entertained

Monday afternoon at a foursome
honoring her sister, Mtss Myrtle
Milligan o~ Grand Island. Miss
Milligan came to Ord after a tour
of Estes Park. and Colorado in
company with twoSt. Francis
nurses 'of Gl'and Island. '

-Miss Eunice Chase left Friday
for Chicago on a buying trip,
-~ew shipment oilcloth receiv

ed. First grade, 25c yd. up. Stoltz
Variety Store. 20-lt

-Mrs. W. S. Leighton, Gilford
Leighton, and Mrs. Brieegman of
Council Bluffs, Ia., were visiting
with Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml,
arriving Saturday morning and
leaving Tuesday afternoon.

:\Irs. Olot Olsson was hostess
Monday . .atternoon to the Ord
bridge toursome.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor of
Bedford, Ind" and Dr. and Mrs. G.
W. Taylor were dinner guests
Wednesday evening in the A. W.
Cornell home.

The Degree Of Honor ladies met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ed Holloway to sew for flood
sufferers.

Miss Rose Baum, upper left, probably knows more about black
widow spiders than anyone in Valley county. All summer she has been
catching them, imprisoning them in glass bottles and observing their
habits. She has caught over 300 o~. the spiders, part of them being
shown in the row of bottles above. The second bottle from the left
contalas about 150 mature spiders, the bottle at the right several hun-
dred baby black widows hatched in captivity. .

T h u r sd a y Miss Rose Baum pear, they examined the spiders
For Arthur Plerce, brought to Ord a collection of 800 more closely, and discovered they

Th~rsf~~n~~ter~~~n:~t :t~:spar~~~~ black widow spiders which she we.::~et~~ig:::~~~r~~~~ ~~~~wr~p_
Arthur Pierce, who is ~eaving soon caught on the farm o~ her bro- idly, between 200 and 300 small
for St. Helen, Ore., his home. Mr. ther-In-law, Joe Verzal, who lives spiders hatching from a single
and Mrs. Wm. Carlton and Mr. and 6 miles west of Ord. Most of the egg. The small spider is not poi
Mrs. Fred Cohen attended. Arthur spiders were found in an outside sonous and is quite colorless. In
has been staying in Ord for a storm cave, although a large about two weeks it has grown to
couple of months in the home of number were found in the base- a bug the size of a match head and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. rment under the house. A few has turned to a medium gray, In
WID. Carlton. were discovered in the yard, lurk- another two weeks, the ilpldeI'

Ing under tin pans and boards. turns black, and it is then that it
Miss Baum, who has been work- becomes dangerous, although the

ing on the Verzal farm for several bite of a very small spider is pain
months, began catching the spiders Iul and causes extreme swelling
in April, preserving them In alco- and discomfort.
hol, The spiders, which abounded KllI Each Other.
in the sides of the slanting storm Miss Baum, who has been study-
cave and the steps of the base- lng their growth and habits, says
ment, were captured by the use of that U two spiders are placed to
nets and sUcks and kept in en- gether, one will kill the other for
closed jars. While doing the work, food, in preference to any other
Miss Baum clad herself in high Insect. This they do by secreting
boots, heavy clothing, and gloves, a sticky fluid which renders the
which afforded maximum protec- spider helpless. They then beat
tlon from the dangerous insect. the helpless spider with their long

Thought Common Spiders. hind legs until death is brought
'I'he storm cellar in which the about. Ordinarily they feed on

spiders were found, had been 'used flys and other insects. They have
the previous year for storage of a very small web, unlike that of
fruits, potatoes and canned vege- the ordinary spider, and a number
tables and although spiders were of them make their home in the
noticed a number of times, no stg- sides of the dirt storm cellar.
n1ficance was attached to their Some of the spiders have been
presence, and they were regarded given to Ord doctors by Miss Baum
as just another spider. Several for research work, and also to uni
months ago when stories of black versities throughout the country
widow spiders first began to ap- for experimental purposes.

Gu.ests of Mrs. Flnler.
Mrs. C. H. Finley entertained

Monday at a dinner. Guests were
Misses Inez Swain, Lucy Rowbal,
Margaret Holmes and Maynard
Finley.

,--
Picnic on Hiler.

Wednesday evening five tam
illes enjoyed a picnic along the
river. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs. K:
C. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett, Dr. and Mrs. It'. A. Barta and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton.

Celebrates l)th Blrthda)·.
Mrs. Freeman Haught gave a

birthday party Thursday for her
son Donny. 'Fifteen of his small
friends enjoyed games and re
tr eshments,'

Has Blrlhda,J' Party.
Mrs. E. L. Kokes gave a. birth

day party Wednesday afternoon
tor her daughter, Delores, who
celebrated her seventh birthday.
Twelve of her small friends were
guests. The children played games
after which a luncheon was serv
ed.

Delta Deck Breakfast.
Members Of the Delta Deck club

enjoyed a breakfast Tuesday
morning at the K. C. Lewis home.
Guests were Madams Lester Nor
ton, Olof Olsson, and C. J. Morten
sen.

Entertains at }'oursome.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson entertain

ed Wednesday afternoon at a four
some honoring Miss Myrtle Mil
ligan of Grand Island. ~rs. E. C.
Leggett and Mrs. Leonard Parks
were guests.

The Board of Ed\l~~tion'announces

ORO CITY
BAKERY
Forrest Johnson, Pr()p.

The Opening'of '~he

,Ord (:ity'$.cho.ols
Monday, Sept. 9, 1935

. ,

Advance Registi'atidn f01-;Juniol"artd
.Senior High School Students

August 27,28,29, and 30

We are baking fresh dally
in Ord a large line of Ameri
can, Bohemian and Danish
pastry and rolls and it is
meeting with popular approv
al. Fresh eggs, fresh mllk,
pure creamery butter and the
best flour obtainable are
used. You'll like our bakery
products.

Jelly Rolls
Fig Rolls

Butterfly Rolls
Butter Rolls
Pecan Rolls
Prune Sticks

Cin1Ulmon Rolls
.. Sugar Rolls

Danish Coffee Cake
Parkerhouse Rolls
Tea Rolls, it'hole

and halves
Cookie« oj oll kinds

Buns, large arid small
Rohlikes

Ask 10ur grocer for GOLD
sEAL Bread-it's made in
Ord.

PASTRY and
ROLLS

'SOCIETY

Guests at Blenilftlds.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond enter

tained at a dinner Sunday honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland
of Arcadia, and an uncle, William
Bouma.

Jolllate Breakfast.
Losers of the Joll1ate club gave

a breakfast Saturday mornIng for
the winners at John's Town Tav
ern. Following the b rea k f as t,
bridge was played at the C. A. An
derson home, high prize being won
by Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

For Mrs•.York.
Mrs. E. O. Carlson entertained at

a kensington Friday afternoon
honoring her niece, Mrs. Bernice
York Of Lincoln. Guests were Mad
ams Freeman Haught, Mike Kos
mata, Lores McMindes, Lorenzo
Blessing, Earl Blessing, Kenneth
Draper, Leonard Parks, George
Anderson, Lee Nay, Leroy Frazier
and Miss Myrtle Milligan. Mrs.
York returned to her Lincoln home
by bus Tuesday afternoon.

PicnIc at Park.
A picnic was given Monday eve

nlng at the park honoring Mrs.
Bernice York of Lincoln and Miss
Myrtle Milligan of Grand Island.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos-

··!tf__

ltosanne perllnskl Marries.
Miss Rosanne Perlinski, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Per
Unski of Ord and WilUam O. Bax,
son o~ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bax, Sr.,
of Boelus were united in marriage
saturday, August 10 at the St.
James CathoUc church at Kearney.
Father H. Nuenatermann ' perform

.ed the ceremony at 6: 00 A. M. Sat-
urday morning.

The bride Is very well known to
Ord people, graduating from Ord
high school, and attending the
University of Nebraska and Kear
ney Normal school. For the past
five years she has been employed
as District Traffic Chief Clerk of
the Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company at Grand Island. The
groom is the owner of the Bax
Shoe Store at Kearney.

Only members of the immediate
families were present for the cere
mony. Eleanore Perliliski, sister
of the bride and Lyle Hanson o~

Kearney were attendants. A wed
ding breakfast was given for the
bride and groom, immediately after
which they left for a ten days' trip
to Denver and other points. After
october 1, Mr. and Mrs. Bax will
be at home in Kearney.

Surprise Mrs. Osentowskl. '
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl was pleas

antly surprised at a birthday party
given for her by friends Saturday
evening at her apartment. Pres
ent were Madams Ed Oetken, Wil
Ilam Darges, Chester Weekes,
Wayne Norman and Burr Beck of

.Scotia, and Misses Claralea Van
Wie and Florence Anderson. Mrs.
Osentowskl was presented with a
lovely lace dinner cloth.

i·
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Try'Quiz
Want Ads.

ORVILLE II. SOWL

t'UNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 877J Res. 317W

_ -

Phones;

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Poet Office

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery. Consultotu,n

and X·RG)'

Phone 41 Ord, Nebra.ka
Ord, Nebruka

Hunn & Norman, Lawlen.
NOTICE OF JlE.\IUNG FOR

DETEIUUNArION OF HEIRSIIIP
In the County Court Of Talley

County, Nebraska.
In The Matter Of The Estate

Of Margaret Cunningham. De-
ceased. '

NOTICE Q}' HEARING.
The State of Nebraska: To all

persons interested' In saId estate
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Joseph J. Roach has meJ
his petition In sa'd court alleging
that Margaret Cunningham died
intestate in Madison County, Iowa
on or about March Nineteenth
1931, being a resident and inhabl
tant of the State of Iowa and the
owner in fee of the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: All of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
Ten, Township Eighteen North
Range Thirteen West of the Sixtl
Principal Meridian, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska; leaving as her sole
and only heirs at law the tollow
ing named persons, to-wit: Jo
seph Cunningham, her husband
and her grandchildren, Joseph, J
Roach, Martin J. Roach, Jr., Mary
M. Roach, Eleanor E. Roach" Dan
lei Roach and KIeran Roacb.

That said petitioner Is a Grand
son of the Deceased.

Said petition prays for determ
inatlon of the time Of the death
of said decedent, determination
of "the heirs of said deceas
ed, the degree of kinship and
the right of descent of the real
property belonging to said deceas
ed, that Margaret Cunningham
was also sometimes known as
Maggie Cunningham but that her
real, true and correct name was
Margaret Cunningham; for a de
cree barring claims and demands
that said decedent died intestate
that no application for admlnls
tratlon has been made and no Ad
mlnlstrator has been appointed In
NebraSka and the estate of said
decedent has not been administer
ed In the State of Nebraska, and
that the heirs at law of said de
cedent as herein set forth shall
be decreed to have succeeded to
the ownership In fe~ simple of
the above described real estate.

I ... ·· the building wherein the last
term of Court was held), at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
day, when and where due attend
ance will be given by the under
signed.

Dated August 13, 1935.
GEORGE ROUND,

Sheriff of said County.
Aug. 15-5t

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
'FERGUSON

Veterinarians
OlID, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

noa. "

DENTIST '

Telephone 15
X-Ra~ Diagnolll.

Office In Muonle TetOpl.

F.L.BLESSING

Charlet W. Weeket, M. D.
Office PhOJle Ie

Geo. A, Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Onll office In the Loup
nlley devoted exc:lu
lively to the care of

your eTe,.

Omce In ~he BaIley buUdln.
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pllone 90

CJty Connell Proooedlngs. l<'rank Sershen, Seven coun- NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR contract shall be thirty (30) cents dav of September A. D., 1935, at unskilled labor employed on this
(Continued from Page 3). ell meets ...•...••.•.•.. 24.50 BEER LICENSE. per hour. the West door of the Court House contract shall be thirty (30) cents

. Ernest Woolery, same.... 14-.00 Roy Pardue, Night police Notice is hereby given that Glen The attention of bidders Is also In the City Of Ord, V,alley County, per hour.
B111 Kessler, same......... 9.15 salary........ 70.00 1.. Johnson, of the City of Ord, has directed to the fact that the State Nebraska, offer for sale at pug- The attention of bidders Is also
Geo. Miller, same.......... 9,00 L. H. Covert, Marshal's sal- filed an application with the City Director of Reemployment, Lincoln, lie auction the following descrlb- directed to the fact that the State
WllIard Bal), same........ 3.00 ary and 14 dogs ••..•••. 104.00 Council of the City of Ord, Nebras- Nebraska, will exercise general ed lands and 'I'en ements to-wit: Director of Reemployment, Lincoln,
LeRoy Adams, same....... 42.00 McLain & Sorensen, Sup- ka, asking that he be granted an supervision over the preparation of The Sou t h w est Quarter Nebraska, 'will exercise general
John Benson, same••.... ,. 29.00 plies .• ' .•.•.••.•••.... '. 4:65 on and off sale Ucense to sell beer employment 118ts for this work. (SW!4) of Sec cion Thirty supervision over the preparation of
Elmer Lambdin, same...... 14.70 Lola Hardware, Hooks...... .42 In the said City on the following Plans andspeclrtcattons for the (30), in Township Twenty employment 118ts for this work.
Allen Norman, same....... 7.20 Moved by Lartunek and second- described property, to-wlt;-Has- work may be seen and Information (20), North of Range ThIrteen, Plans and speclficatlons for the
Wilbur YcNam~e, same.... 5.70 ed by Gudmundsen that the claimsIkell BuildIng 1~27 M Street Ord secured at the otnce of the County (13), West of the 6th P. M. work may be seen and Information
Dave Dobberstein, same .... ; 3.00 be allowed and that warrants be Nebraska. ' , "Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- In Valley County, Nebraska. secured at the office of the County
Gust Dobberstein, same.... 1.20 drawn on their respeotive funds A hearing on said application flee of the District Engineer of the Given under my hand this 31st Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of-
John Rowbal, same....... 18.00 for the same. Motion carried. will be held In the Council Cham- Department of Roads and Irrigation day of July, 1935. flee of the District Engineer of the
John Dlugpsh, same....... 28.751I'here being no further bust- bers In the City Hall on the 19th at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at GEORGES. ROUND, Sherl~·l Department of Roads and Irrigation
Rex Clement, same........ 11.70 ness to come before the MaY~ll day of August, 1935, at 8:00 o'clock the office of the Department of Aug. 1-5t, IAt Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
Frank ser~en, same...... 2.00 and Council, It was moved by Gu - P. M., at whIch time the Mayor and Roads and frrlgatlon at Lincoln, th ffi f h D t f
Ch P ck am 6 00 d a d S conded by Pul B. A Rose Atto n - e a ce 0 t e epartmen 0

as. e , same...... . mun sen n e - Council of saId City w1l1 receive Nebraska. • , r eYe R d d I I I Li 1
Guy Burrows, Gas for trac- len that the Mayor and Council b Order and Notice for AppoIntment oa s an rr gat on at nco n,

tor ....••.••.. ,......... 9.78 of the City of Ord, Valley County, competent evidence under oath, The successful Idder w1l1 be re- of Administrator. Nebraska. ,
Karty H a r d 'war e, Paint N b k ad] urn. Motion car- either orally or by affldavlt, bear- qui red te furnish bond in an In the County Court of Valley The successful bidder will be re-

brushes ' 2.00 ' Ie{as a 0 Ing on the propriety of issuing amount equal to 1000/'0 of his con- County, Nebraska. qui red to furnish 'bond in an
U kG""· .. 'L"b" "&' Ar TeT'EST' such Ucense. tract. STATE OF NEBRASKA) amount equal to 1000/0 of his con-
J01~ateri:t1:en~~~,.•. ~. ~~... 27.30 Rex Jew~tt G. B. Flagg, Dated at o-e, Nebraska, this 3d As an evidence of good faith in ')ss tract.
Ohas. Kingston, St. Com- City Clerk' Mayor. day of August, 1935, submitting a proposal for this Valley County. )' • As an evidence of good faith In

missioner's salary 75.00 . _ ATTEST: work, the bidder must file, with Whereas, Joe N. Long, of sald submitting a proposal for t~ls
Sack Lumber Co., Material The Mayor and City councll of Rex. Jewett, G. B. Flagg, his proposal, ~ certified check made county, has filed in my office his work, the bidder must file, with

for culvert ........•..• , 29.80 the City of Ord met in adjourned CIty Clerk Mayor. payable to the Department of petitfon praying that letters of ad-I his proposal, ~ certified check made
Phillips Petroleum co., gas- special session in response to the Aug. 15-lt Roads and Irrigation and in an mInIstration upon the estate of: payable to the Department of

oline 1.83 summons Of Mayor Flagg for a Iamount not 'leas than one hundred Kate Frungle, deceased, late of' Roads and Irrigation and in an
Joe Rysavy, Grinding and special sessIon on the evening of NOTICE O}' APPLICATION FOR (100) dollars. sad county, may be issued to amount not less than one hundred

sharpening ........••... 4.25 July 18, 1935 at 8:00 o'clock P. M. BEER LICENSE. The rlght Is reserved to waive Richard L. Long of Ord in (100) dollars.
New Cafe, Meals for street The following call was sent out. Notice Is hereby given that Mary all techntcalttles and reject any or said county, whereupon, I have The right is reserved to waive

cleaners 6.45 You and each of you are here- K. Sharp, of the City ,of Ord, has all bids. appointed Monday the 19th day of Iall technicalities and reject any or
Bert WhIting, 'Parts and Ia- by notified that a special meeting filed an application with the City DEPARTMENT OF ROADS August, 1935, at 10 o'clock In the all bids.

bors . .•. 4.85 of the City Council of the City of Council of the City of Ord, Ne- AND IRRIGATION. forenoon, at my office In said DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
B. Ball, hauling dirt and Ord, Nebraska, is called to meet braska, asking that she be grant- A. C. Tilley, State Engineer county, as the time and place of AND IRRIGATION.

seed ,2.00 in the City Hall at 8: 00 o'clock P. ed, an on and off sale license to W. H. Bauman, District Engineer hearing said petition, at which A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
Texas Station, For Gaso- M., on the 18th day of July, 1935, sell beer in the said City on the Ign. Klima Jr County Clerk time and place all persons inter- W. H. Bauman, District Engineer

line 3.00 the purpose Of said meeting be- following described property, to- Valley Cou~ty:' "ested may appear and show cause Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
George Hubbard, Hauling Ing to consider the installing of wtt;-1634 M Street. Part of Lot Aug. 8-3t. why said letters should not be Valley County.

dIrt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.57 gasoline tanks In the resldenthll 5, Block 21 originabl Tokwn of Ord, -----------'----.-- granted as prayed for In saId pe- Aug. 8-3t.
Ord Welding shop, Cement section of Ord, and to consider Valley County, Ne ras a. NOTICE TO CO.NTRACTORS tIon. 1------------,--

chisel . . . . . • . •• • . .. . .. . . .75 the matter of vacations for the A hearing on said application Sealed bids w1l1 be received at In testimony whereof I have NOTICE OF PROBATE OJ' WILL.
Electric }'und. employees of the City of Ord. will be held 1';1 the Council Cham-I the office Qf the Department of hereunto set my hand and official In the County Court of Valley

YanBosklrk & Remington, G. B. Flagg, Maror. bers In the Oity Hall on the 19tf' Roads, and Irrigation in the State seal this 29th day of July, 1935. County, SflIte of Nebraska:
Audit , .. 70.00 Service of the above call Is day of August, 1935, at 8:00 o-!!iouse at Lincoln, Nebraska, on JOHN ANDERSEN, In the matter of the estate of

Kleinholz 011 Co., Trans- hereby acknowledged thIs 18th clock P. M" at whIch time t.he August 29, 1935, untll 10:00 o'clock (SEAL ).. County Judge. Oscar Enger, Deceased.
t f 11 134 98 day of July, 1935. :. Mayor and Cou,neil of said Clty A. M., and at that time publicly Aug. 1-3t T 11 i

por 0 0 ••••••••••••• . The Mayor directed the actlng wlll receIve competent evidence opened and read for SAND GRAV- _~__....:.._________ 0 a persons Interested In sa d
Crosby Hardware, Supplies '3.35 Clerk to call the roll. The act- un~er .oath, ~lther' orally or by EL SURFACING and incidental Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attornevs. estate of Oscar Enger, deceased:
Lawrence Burger" Labor at 11 d th affldavlt, bearmg on the propriety work on the A DnADIA-ORD- • Whereas, R. E. Enger has filed

plant '''','' .,90 lng clerk called the ro ,an e ~""" - Almond R. Brox and Greta M. in my otttce an Instrument pur-......... " .. .. ... "" il pres of Issuing such lIcense. tId vWeller Brothers, Supplies following Counc men were - Dated at Ord Nebraska this 3d NORTH LOUP Pa ro s Nos. 451 an Brox, plaintiffs, vs. Sarah A. porting to be the last will and
for plant 36.67 ent: Val pullen, Curt Gudmund- "452 STATE ROAD. Cover alias ,Sarah Ann Cover, testament of Oscar Enger, de-

Ord Welding Shop, WeldIng sen Guy Burrows, Anton Bartun- day of August, 1935. The proposed work consists of Webb Cover, Clarence Cover, the ceased, and a petition having been
and Iabor.. ,............ 6.35 ek,' Frank Sershen, Jay Auble. f ~;:~~~~tt, G. B. Flagg, resurfacing 10.3 mUes of Graveled heirs, devisees, legatees, personal fIled herein by R. E. Enger, ask-

Superior S. W. Board Co., The matter of the application 0 Cit Clerk Mayor Road. - rePresentatives and all other per- Ing to have the same admitted to
Yeter test switch 27.44 Holloway for permission to put y. . The appoxlmate quantities are: sons Interested In the estates of probate and for the Issuance of

The Korsmeyer Co., Range gasoline tanks underground In the NOTICE OF APPLICATION fOR 2,010 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- Franclska Dlugosh, William F. letters testamentary, which re-
and supplies .....•..••• 66.03 residential section of Ord wrs BEER LICENSE. face Course Material. Cover and Joseph Dlugosh alias lates to real and personal prop-

Capitol 'Supply Co., Sup- brought up. The matter was d s- Notice Is hereby given that New The attention of bidders Is dlrect-' Jozef Dlugosh, deceased, real erty.
plies . . . . . . .• . . • . • . •• . . . 30.92 cussed pro and con. Moved by Cafe of the City of Ord has filed ed to the Special Provisions cover- n~mes unknown, Daniel C. Way, I have therefore appointed Mon-

Concrete Engineering Co., Gudmundsen 'and seconded by an application With, the City coun-Ilng subletting or assigning the con- F're~ Melsn~r, Sarah A. Cover, day, the 26th day of August, 1935
expansion joints .•.••... 8.45 Burrows that the ,application ble cll of the City 'of Ord, Nebraska, tract. adm~nlstratnx Of the estate of at one o'clock in the afternoon of

McGraw-Hill Co" Subscrip- denied for the reason that it s asking that New Cafe be granted ' The minimum wage paid to all Wilham F. Cover, deceased, Frank said day at the County Court
tlon to Power .•......•. 4.00 the desire of the Council to pro- an on and off sale license to sell skllled labor employed on this, P'. Dlugosh, Stella Dlugosh, ~Is Room, In saId county, as the time

Blue Valley Gravel Co., Re- hiblt the Installment of gasoline beer In said City on the following I contract shall be fifty (50) cents, wlfe, Charles ~lugosh, Josephme and place for hearing said will,
inforcing and Mesh. ...• 3.87 storage tanks in the resldentiall described premises, to wit :-Frank per hour. Dlugosh, his WIfe, JO~1D ~. Dlu- at which time and place you and

Westinghouse Supply Co., distrIcts. Motion carried, qnan - J L Benda Building Division I I Tl;1e minimum wage paid to all gosh, Mary Dlugosh, hlS wlfe, Jo- all concerned may appear and
Water heater .•.....•..• 45.36 mously. Lot 7 Block 13.' , intermediate labor employed on this I s~ph !'-. Dlugosh, Mary Dlugo.sh, contest the allowance of the same.

Gate City Iron Works, floor Ci~y,hee:pai~ey~e~f~~~at~~~~g~{ ~hp~ A hearing on saId application, contract shall be forty (40) cents: ~~s c~~~~in~n~n:llnre~:~nfnh~;nf. unitno :eitt~SyShWahnedreaOnfdlofhfaICvlealhesereal Said matter has been set for
grating 14.55 Moved by Auble and seconded by will ~e held 1!1 the Council Cha~-! per hour. . IBlock 16, Haskell's Addition to this 6th day of August, 1935. hearing before me on the 27th day

G. E. Supply Co., Range & Bartunek that the employees of bers m the Clty Hall of said Clty I The mllllmum wage paid to all Ord Valley county Nebraska real of Augu tAD 1935 t th h
suppl'es ~ ' 139.09 the Cl't of 0' rd have one week va on the 19th day of August, 1935, at, unskilled labor employed on this I' na~es unknown defendants' The JOHN ANDERSEN; s , ,.., ,a' e our

P~Uy Cash Fund, Payroll cation on full pay. Motion car- 8 :00 o'clock P. M., ~t which ti1:ue contract shall be thirty (30) cent~ above named defendants wil'r take Au(g~E8~ri County Judge. I~~y,10i~00th~ c~~~~'ty A~o::i' r~~n~a~~
' ....and Cash Ex., 194.76 the Mayor and Councli of said Clty .per hour. notice that they have been sued Ord, Nebraska.
Kendrlckf 0111'1 Co" Three "'3276 rleTdh·ere being no further business will receive 90mpetent evidence i .The attention of' bidders is also in the District Court of Valley Jolm P. Misko, LaWler. Dll-ted at Ord, Nebraska, this Is

cars 0 0 •• , •••••••••• ". t6 come - before the Mayor and un?er .oath, ~lther orally or by, dlrected to the fact that the State county, Nebraska, by the above SIlEnU'}"S SALE. day of August, A. D" 1935.
Neb~. Phoned cto'il City Hall 1355 Council at this time it was moved affldav~t, bearmg on the propriety IDirector of Reemployment, Lincoln, plaintiffs, who filed their petl- By virtue of an execution dlrect- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County

p one an 0 s......... . by Gudmundsen and seconded by of Issumg such a license, . Nebraska, will exercise general t'on on July 23 1935 the object ed to me from the DistrIct Court Judge of Valley County, Ne
U'oS' ~: .~:.~~;,..~~~I.~~~ .~~ 466.77 BurrO'Ws that the Mayor and da~a;:i:iu~[di9~ebraska,thlS 3d: superlslOntol,:etr th

f
e ptrheiParatl0kn of Ia'nd prayer of'which Is to e£- of Valley County, Nebraska, on a braska.

H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal~ Council of the City of Ord, ad- ATT 'ST' ,. emp oymen lli s . or s wor. clude the defendants, and all of iudgment obtained before John L. (SEAL)
ary . '" 105.00 journ. Rex ~ew~tt G B Flagg Plkans anbd speClflcadtlolnfs for tlhe. them, from any and all claims to Andersen, County Judge Of Val- Aug. 8-3t

JI8 Mortensen, Engineer's ATTEST: Cit Cl rk' . Mayor 'wor may e seen an n ormat on the property above described, and ley County, Nebraska. on the sixth --:...- •
salary : ;....... 77.60 Dorothy Seerley, G. B. Flagg, y e . . secured at the office ~f the County to quiet and confirm the title in day of November, 1934 In favor _ •••••• B _

Vern Stark, Engineer's sal- Ac~lng Clerk. Mayor. NOTICE OF APPLICATION }'OU Clerk at Ord, Nebras a, at the of- the plaintlff~ al'ld to cancel and of the First National Bank of Ord, '
ary ••••• •. . • . • • •• • . • . . . 90.00 BEER LICENSE. flee of the DistrIct Engineer of the satisfy certam mortgages on said Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, as

Auble Motors, Gas for truck 8.23 Notice Is hereby given that J. A.I Department of Roads and Irrigation real esJate descrIbed In the pe- Plaintiff, and 'agaInst John Mar-
Karty Hardware, Supplles LEGAL NOTICES Riley of the City of Ord, has filed at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at tltlon; that due order for servIce uska and Ana Maruska as Defend- -

for plant. ,. 2.98 an application with the City Coun- I the office of the Department of by publlcatlon has been made by ants for the sum of $321,91 with
Guy Burrows, Gas tor plant .95 ell of the City of Ord, Nebraska,' Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, said court. The above named de- interest at 80/0 from November 6,
Food Center Store, Soap for Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)·s. asking that he be granted an on Nebraska. fendants are. required to answer 1934 and costs taxed at $4.31 and

plant ...............•... 1.20 Order for and Notice of Hearing and of! sale llcense to sell beer in I The.successful bidder wlll be re- the said petition on or before accruing costs, I have levied up- -
Ord Auto Sales Co., Parts' t f Will A d I said City on the following descrlb- qulred to furnish 'bond ,in an September 2, 1935. on the following real estate tak-

and labor ...•.••... ' • •. . 6.85 Pro:t Let~er8 Testa~en~::.nce ed premises, to wit :-The Emlg amount equal to 1000/0 of his con- Almond R. B!ox and Greta M. en as the property of saId De-
Rollin Ayers, Crane design 20.00 In the County Court of Valley Building, 130 So. 15th Street, Ord,! tract. Brox, Plaintiffs, fendant, Ana Maruska, to satisfy
Sa~k Lumber qo., Supplies County, Nebraska. • Nebraska. As an evidence of good faith In BY Davis & Vogeltanz, said judgment to wit:

for plant ." ..... ~ .. " .. 316.45 The State of Nebraska, ) A hearing on said application submitting a propooal for this Their Attorneys. Lots Twenty-five and Twenty"
Cemetery Fund. )ss. will be held in t'he Council Cham- work. the bidder must file, with July 25-4t six in Block Five of Wood-

Texaco Station, Gas and Valley County.) bers In the City Hall of said City: his proposal, a certified check made . bJlry's A<1ditlon to the City of
011 .••• , •• ;.;, ••••••••• ,. 4.51 Whereas, there has been filed In on the 19th day of August, 1935, I payable to the Department of Order ~o~·A~~de~ot1::o~~eYI{'earlng At?d~I~a~~~~r~~~n::tn~1~~a:~i';;

Ord Welding Shop, Welding my office an Instrument purport- at 8:00 o'clock P. M., at which Roads and Irrigation and in an ' •
d 1 b 3 5 1 time the Mayor and Council of said amount not less than one hundred Of Final Account and PetItion to the highest bidder for cash in

an a or •••..• • • . • • • . • .7 ling to be the last will and, testa- For Distribution. h d th 16th d f S t b
U S Supply Co P 'p a d t f VIP k d cased City will receive competent evl- (100) dollars. ' an on e ay 0 ep em er," . ., ) e n men 0 ac av ar QS, ~ e , In the County Court of Valley A D 19'5 1ft' f th W t

supplies ,............... 33.92 and a petition under oath of Marie dence under oath, either orally or The right is reserved to waive County, Nebras"~. . .,", n ron 0 e es
Raymond Gass, Labor a.t Kumpost praying to have the same by affidavit, bearing on the pro- all technicalities !nd reject any or The State, of NebraskAAa,) Front Door of the Court' House

kmetery 31."0 .. Itt d t b t d f th priety of Issuing such a license. all bids. In the city of Ord, County of Val-
-' 'i" ." ••••••••• ; .'. v aum e 0 pro a e an or e )ss ley, State Of Nebraska, (that be-

~':'N, H. Barnard, Sexton's grant of Letters Testamentary Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 3d DEPARTMENT OF ROADS' Valley County. )'
salary .... ~ .' .•. ; .•..••. ' 110.00 thereon to Frank J. Stara. i¥"T~~;~gust, 1935. AND IRRIGATION. In the matter of the estate of

Karty Hardware, Il'ees and It is Ordered that the 3rd day of Rex Jewett, 4. C. Tilley, State Engineer Elmer G. Breehblll, Deceased. Ir-------------_
nipples .•.•. :........... 1.77 September 1935, at 10 o'clock in City Clerk. G. B. Flagg, W. H. Bauman, District Engineer On the 31st day of July, 1935,

FIre Department Fund. the forenoon, at the County Court Mayor. Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, came the dmlnlst1i'atrlx 01 said
A. J. Shirley, FIre Chief's Room, In the City of Ord, said NOTICE O}' APPLlC,lTI08 }'OU Valley County. estate and rendered final account

% salary ..•• ,.......... 25.00 county, be appoInted as the time BEER LICE.NSE Aug. 8-3t. as such and filed petition for dis-
Sf,. Light Fund. and place of proving said will and Ib tl I d

.Bleetrlc Fund, Energy for, hearing said petition, and . Notice Is hereby given that Bert.H. Uardenbrook, Attorney. tr ~ on. It s or ered that the
ft~ t IhOd d th t Frank Kasal, of the City of Ord, 0 dAd I 2:ind day of August, 1935, at ten
..... ree IgwtSte .. · ... d...... 176.61 tilt tIhS Fufrthber Irerell a no- has Wed an appllcatlon with the r er For n Notce Of lIearing o'clock A. M., In the County Court

a r Fun • ce ereo e g ven a persons Cit 11 h ·t 0 Of }'inal Account And Petition Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
Electric Fund, July pump- interested by publlcatlon of a copy y Counc of t e Cl y of rd, }'or DIstribution.

ing , •........ 1321.00 of this Order three weeks success- Ndebraska, aSkdlngffthatlhelibe grantt- In the County Court of Valley f:int~ea~~ealfo~lnPgla~~C~orace:o~t
Petty Oash Fund, Cash ex- ively previous to the date of hear-' e an on. an 0 sa e. cense 0 . County Nebraska -

pense .... '... '. . . . . . .... 1/.10 Ing In Ord Quiz, a legal weekly sell b~er III the said Clty on the .The State of Nebraska, i and hearing said petition. All
Ord Welding Shop, Parts newspaper of general circulation fo.ll?wm g described property,. to ) persons Interested In said estate,

and Jabor ..........•... 10.35 in said county. wlt.-On Lot 8, Block 12, Orlgmal Valley County. sS)' are required to appear at the time
hi Town and place so designated, and showThompson-H a y war d Co., Witness my hand and seal t s '. ' In the matter of the estate of

Tank of Chlorine ...••.. 14.85 9th day of August, 1935. A hearing on said application Joseph It'. Smolik, Deceased. cause, If such exists, Why said
Wallace-Tiernan Co., ChI9r-, JOHN L ANDERSEN will be held in the CouncIl Cham- On the 3rd day of August, 1935, account should not be allowed and

Inat r · 772 (SEAL) . ,County Judg'e. bers In the City Hall on the 19th C,:lme the Administrators of said petition granted. 1-;:::::::-:==::-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-------------------::-o repa'rs . d fAt 1935 t 8 00 '1 k It Is ordered that otlce be Iv!'Industrial Chemical Co Aug. 15-3t ay 0 ugus, ,a: 0 c oc" estate and rendered an account as n g -
N Ch 'b '! 1965 I P. M" at which time the Mayor and h t en by publlcatlon of a copy of this

Goo~ H.a~lf:~, °go~;;I~~i~~: . I' NOTIC~ OF APPLICATION FORI CouncIl of saId City will receive b~~lon~ndltflieSd ~~~e~~~ f~~a~iSihl; Order three successive weeks
er's salary '20000 BEER LICENSE. competent evidence under oath, 29th day Of August, 1935, at ten prior to said date in The Ord Quiz,

Chet Austl'n S·a·l·a·r·y.. · .... · 95'00; Notice Is hereby given that Freda either orally or by affidavit, Qear- a legal weekly newspaper of gen-

I I th I I o'clock A. M., in the County Court 1 I I tl . Id t
W LFred;lcks Sai~;~'" 90'00 Buchflnck of the City of Ord, has ng on e propr ety of ssuing Roolll, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed era c rcu a on 10 sa coun y.
n:x 'Jewett B'ookkee e'r',s' . flied an application with the City t such Ilcense. Witness my hand and seal this...., PDtd d 'S the time and place for exam- 31 t f J 1 193

s&Iary .. .'............... 76.60 Council. of the City of Ord, Nebras- a e at Or , Nebraska, th18 3d ining and allowing such account s day 0 U y, 5.
Dorotby Seerley, Salary r~- Ika. askmg that she be granted an day of A~gust, 1935. andhe:lrlng said petition. All JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County

lief bool{'rpener .2880 on and of~ sale license to sell beer ATTEST. Judge of Valley County, Ne-
.l'_ 'j, , •••••• '.' • In said Clty on the following de- Rex Jewett, - G. B. Flagg. persons interested In said estate, braska.
Allton Jvunson, Engineer a scribed premises, to wlt:-So. 20 City Clerk. Mayor. are required to appear at the time (SEA!,.)

&alary ....•..•.•...•.... 115.001ft f Lot 4 Bl k 13 0 I I 1 and p'ace so designated, and shaw A g 1 3t
General Fund. oere

d
0 " , oc ,r g na NOnCE TO CONTRACTORS cause, if such exists, why said ac- _u_._'- -,- ..,--__

, TexaB Station, Gasoline.... 3.20I A' hearing on said application Sealed bids will be receIved at count should not be allowed and NOTICE TO CO.NTRACTORS
Ord QUu, Printing and pub- wIll be held In the Council Cham- the office of the Department ot petition granted. Sealed bids will be received at

llshing ,................ 87.16 bers in the City Hall of said City Roads and Irrigation In the State It Is ordered that notice be glv- the office of the Department of
Shepard Laboratories, Jan- on the 19th day of August 1935 at House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on ~n by publlcatlon three successive Roads and Irrigation In the state

itor supplles ,... 1.57 18 :00 o'clock P. M., at which time August 29, 1935, until 10: 00 o'clock weeks prior to said date In the House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
,Nebr. Phone Co., Plant and the Maror and Council of said City A. M., and at that time publlcly Ord Qu;z, a legal weekly news- August 29, 1935, until 10:00 o'clock

ma~,hal'!' phone ..•• ,... 5.25 1w1l1 'receive c,ompetent eVidence, opened and read' for SAND GRAV- pa"er of general circulation in A. M., and at that time publicly
Keeps cafe, Meals tor under'oath, either orally or by af- EL SURFACING and incidental said county. 'opened and read for SAND GRAV-

transients , .......••••. ~ 1.~ Ifidavlt, bearing on the propriety of work on the ORD-BURWELL W'tne,s my hand and sea' this EL SURFACING and in"ld,ental
Brnest Woolery, Framing Issuing aucha license. Patrol No••55, State Road. 5th day of August, 1935. work on the NORTH 'LOW-oRD

pidures ..•............. 1.50 I Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 3d The proposed work consists of JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Patrol No.•53 STATE ROAD..
Lumbard Studio, Cleaning day of August, 1935. resurfacing 10.8 mUes of GRAVEL- (SEAL) .County Judge.

and remounting plcture~. 3.001ATTEST: ED road. Aug.8-3t The proposed work consists of
Ralph Norman, Attorneys Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, The approximate quantities are: resurfacing 9.0 miles of Graveled
'% salary ..... ," .. .. • .. 50.00 Cit,v Clerk. Mayor. 2,2"0' Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel "'ur- Patrick & Smith, Omaha National Road. .

G B ""I M 1l' 'l. " '" Bank Bldg 0 ah Neb k The approxim,ate quanti.ties are:. . ~ agg, ayor s ,.. sal.- . , face Course Mater'al. .. m a, ras a
, ary ...•...•............,. 50.00 The attention of bidders Is dlrect- and 1,~90 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
lames B. Ollis, Treasurer S ed to the Spen/al Provisions cover- Bert H. lIardenbrook

1 Attorneys. face Course Material.
u salary 3600 Y SIIERIFF'S S LE Th,e attention of bIdders is direct-

Re~ Jewett, Cl~~k~~'%' ~~l: . '~~:c~ublettlng or assigning the con- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIvEN that ed to the Special Provisions cover-
ary • • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . '31.25 Th' I I by virtue of' an' Order of S.ale Ing subletting or assigning the con-

Va! Pullen Seven council e m n mum wage paid to all Issued by the Clerk of the Dls- tract.
meeUl. .:................ 24.50 ,skilled labor employed on this trlct Court of the Eleventh Ju- The minimum wage paid to all

Guy Burraws Seven coun- contract s'hall be tlfty (50) cents dlclal District Of Nebraska, wlth- skilled labor employed on this
tile meets.' ..••• : ••. ",. U.60 per hour. In and for Valley County, In an contract B'hall be fifty (50) cents

Curt Gudmundsen Seven The minimum wage paid to all action wherein Vida J. Lind Is per hour.
council meets.. : ,........ U.50 Sold by- intermediate labor employed on this Plaintiff and Josle Hunter an~ The minimum wage paid to all

Anton Bar tun e k Seven I Sack Lumber & Coal CompaDJ contract shall be forty (f0) cents Ralph' O. Hunter, her husband Intermediate labor employed on this
oollncf) meets ... :....... 24.50 Farmers GraIn, " SupplJ Co. per hour. . John Warford and Lavon War- contract shall. be forty (40) cents

Jay Auble, Six Council Weller Lumber CompaDJ The minimum wage paid to all ford, hIs Wife, ,are 1?efendants, J per hour.
meets ...•.• , ••••.••,.... ~l.OO unskilled labo~ employ~ on this wl11 at 9 o'dock A. M. oil the 3rd The minimum wpoge paid to an
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Elm Cre~k News

Is a.bout finished. Grain did not
turn out so good but the straw
plIes are blg,

J. B. Zulkoskl drove to Bur"ell
Monday to have his car fixed.

John Baran called at Zulkoskl's
lor a hay rack Baturdar.

Anton Baran was a )fonday
(l.laUer at the Boltsh Kapustka
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
sons Bennie and RolUe were "Is
Iting at the James Iwanski home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Stenn
Sowokinos and Mr. and Mrs. lUke
Sowoklnos attended a party at the
Joe KorbeUc home Sunday after
noon.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Will Ollls home were Mr. and Mrs.
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Miller of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. HarrT Miller
of Wheaton, Ill.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly were Thursday enning doll
Itors at J. W. Stewart's.

Lydia Adamek was a Saturday
over night guest at Anton Adam
ek's. She returned home Sunda;r
evenIng.
. W. F., Vasicek was helping Frank
Shotkoski last week and Monday
of this week.

Emll Adamek helped Mike 8owo
klnos stack alfalfa Tuesday and
Wednesday.

George Vasicek Is worklng for
8lll Campbell.

Bunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meese and famlly were
guests at the J. C. Meese home.

Will Adamek helped Clyde Athey
stack alfalfa last wek.

Dorothy Ollis is staying In town
thts week.

4040·21
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4.50-21
$5.70
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WITH A L1BfRAL
TRADE-IN

AlLOWANCE
3Ox3!,i Cl.

$4:.!!

JERMITE •..
Used By Leading Poultrymen Eftf1wheie!

The phenomenal reaults obtained from JERMITE
haa Il)ade it the most popular poultry tonto and
COnditioner On the market, and • • •

IT COS"i'S LESS

~
Take this ad to your JERMITE 4eAler ~

, now! Get a regulllr $2.50 gallon J'ER-
MITE for only $1.15.
Sold On Money-Back Guarantee B

Your JEHMITE DEALEH

A value made pos
sible only by mIllions
of eales. Goodyear
built and ~uaranteed
-with all quality
features: thick non
skid tread - Super
twist body - rein
forced sidewalls-all
new rubber, a won-
derCul"buy." '

SPEEDWAY

one to start threshint; In this com
munity. FollowIng are the yields
reported In the fields he has
threshed out: barley, 30 to 35 bu-
shels per acre; a two-acre tract
of rye yIelded 60 bushel; and the
only field of oats which has been
threshed averaged 47 bushels per
acre.

There were only fifteen In 'Sun
day school Sunday morning. We
hope more will 'be present next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were at Charles Marshall's Friday
evening. It was Mrs. Marshall's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nelson and
daughter of ManvUle, Wyo., arriv
ed Saturday evening and are vis-
iting at Will Nelson's. .

We' hear that several amateur
weather prophets are predicting a
rain for thls week. We don't know
from what signs Or portents they
get theIr Information but we hope
they are r lght,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lange and tam
Ily spent Sunday with Walter Jor
gensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
were. at Henry oJrgensen's Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fisher and
daughter FlorIs, of Mlller, Nebr.,
visited at Leonard Woods' Thurs
day.

C. O. Phllbrick's, Carl Hansen's
and Jack aVnSlyke's were "sand
cherrylng" Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
Milton and Pearl were at Chris
Nielsen's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry oJrgensen
and daughters called at Reinhold
Rose's Monday evening.

I
Ben PhilbrIck's were at Dud

PhilbrIck's Sunday.

i Eureka News

BEFORE BUYING IIRES-
see how MUCH MORE QUALITY
the world's largest tire-maker offers
for prices as low as OR LOWER
than any.

Remember, Detective Faurot'. l1reat
investl~ation showed the s~nsatronal
Goodyear "G-3" Al1·Weathe~r is de-
llveritig more than

43C11 MORE NON-SKID
70 MILEAGE EX~~Hc~ST

"

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
in writing against road injuries

, and defects '

. LUlU sizes P;.o·p·o~lionllel, low'- "~..~
"'All li,~s ".iai,ti,·'m'ounletl .fRU ~',

Here: s gen ulne
Goodyear ,.uallty In
the world 8 flrst
cholce economy tire;
BuUt of tou~, new
robber-with center
traction safety tread
- Supertwist blow
out protection In
every ply. Finest tire
built for the money.

PATHFINDER

AbQve are cash pj'lcc'Jand subject to change without notice.
.-State sales tax additlonar.

DON'T BE FOOLED by trick discounts from 'padded
price lists. Buy no tires untU you sce

how much more quality Goodyear gives you fot the same lUoney-o~less!

.WITH A LIBERAL
TRADE-IN

AllOWANCE
30J:3¥a ct.

$5~
4.40-21
$6.05
4.50-21
$6.65
4.75-19
$7.05

Beaux and Belles
. Of the Future

-ORDER ECONOMY BINS
Now-BetterThan Ever Beforel
The Low Priced Economy Bin
Costs 1; to 1~; per Bushel Less

• .; .'* •• ~ " ..:4 _.",

Koupal & Barstow Lbr, CO'
. Ord, Nebraska

Items
-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin drove A d· P . Is

to Loup City on business Sunday. rca la ersona
-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier

drove to Ogallala Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathdee
to visit with his sister. They re- and Dorothy drove to Broken Bow
turned to Ord Tuesday. Thursday evening with Miss Irma

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Onaster Rowe of Glendale, California, who'
went to St. Paul and Farwell Sun- has been visiting for the past two II

day where they visited their par- weeks In Arcadia. Miss Rowe took
-Edward Gnaster drove to ents. Marianne Vphoff of Omaha the train for Alliance where her

Grand Island Monday morning on rdeturned
l

with thelm
h

tospelnd a few half-brother, Stanford Rowe wltl ]
business. ars v siting w t Mon ea Jean meet her to take her to their home

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski Gnaater. In Mitchell to spend a few days be-
and daughter Norma visited Tues- -Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Wal- fore golng on home.
day In the Elwin Dunlap home. ter Jensen of Omaha arrived In Ord Mr. and Mrs. George Duncanson

-Sunday callers In the Will No- to stay until Sunday in the Ben and famlly left Sunday morning for
vosad home were Mr. and Mrs. El- Dahlin home. . a weeks trip in Colorado and a,
win Dunlap. -Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Mlller visit with Mr. Duncanson's slster'j

and son Frank and Rev. and Mrs. IMrs. Alva Crist and a brother, Mr.
-Mrs. H. G. Shaner, sister ot Harry A. Mlller, all of Wheaton, Seth Duncanson at Straton Colo. .

Mrs. C. C. Dale, left last week for Ill., arrived In Ord Wednesday 'I
her home at .Maxwell. tvening to visit Rev. and Mrs. S. Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Gaylord and I

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin A. Woodruff. Rev. Harry A. Mlll- Gary of Medicine Bow, Wyo., ar
visited at the home of her brother, er spoke at union services Sunday rived Friday evening for an ex- I
John Mlller at Ericson Sunday. evening. He Is a Belgian Congo tended visit with the latter's par-.

-Misses Clara and Grace King missionary and was home on fur- ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck and I
arrived in Ord last week from Chi- lough, The two families left Mon- famlly. .
cago. With them came an aunt, day morning for Wheaton. Mrs. Kenneth Frickey and baby I
Mrs. Mary Cochran, of Waterloo, -Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey of Iof Cpappel are visiting at her par
Ia., who will visit In the W.S. King North Loup were Saturday night, ents home, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
home. and Sunday guests In the home of George and famlly. Mrs. Harlo

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff Judge and Mrs. John Andersen. White of Farwell accompanied her
and Miss Ruth Oliver left the last . sister, Mrs. Frickey, home after a
of the week 'for Kewanee, Ill., to -Saturday evenmg Mr. and Mrs. visit with her sisters at Chappell L1111an Mae Leeh,
be gone for a week. They wlll Ben Dahlin and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- and Sidney. -Lillian Mae J.!ech Is the 1(-
bring their sons, Eddie and Robert ter Jensen of Omaha were guests Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Utley of months'-old daughter of Mr. and
Dean, and Mr. Tunnlcl!ff's father, I~ the Guy Jensen home. Omaha returned home last Tues- Mrs. John Lech Jr of Elyria Her
E. M. TunnlcUff of Burwell back -Kr. and Mrs. Samuel J. WOOd-

j
day morning after spending sev-I birthday Is May' 26:' .

with them. Robert Dean, Eddie, ruff and daughter, Dorothy Louise eral days In the Anton Kucera and
and E. M. Tunnlcllff went to Ke- left Thursday for their ChiCagO,' Roy Anderson homes.
wanee three weeks a~o and had home after visiting for several Mrs. Harry Allen entertained
been visIting in the home of Miss days In the home of his brother, Mr. Warren Sinclair and Mrs.
Oliver's sister.' Rev. and Mr.s. S. A. Woodruff. Charles Smith and boys Tuesday

-Supt. M. D. Bell at Ord was a -Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hostetter evenIng in honor of Harry Allen'sj
guest of the LIncoln Rotary club and daughter Helen came Monday birthday
at Lincoln Wednesday evening, and to ~he home of their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Downing of I

appeared on the program. Thirty Gould Flagg. Tuesday Dr. and Lincoln and MIss EIIa Downing of
Nebraska school men' were pres- Mrs. Hostetter and Mr. and Mrs. Great Falls, Mont., stopped In Ar-
ent. Flagg left to spend a few days at Icadla last week end to visit with

, Yellowstone National Park. MH- their brother and wife Mr and
-Will Wisda and his mother, dred Craig and Miss Mena Jorgen- Mrs. C. H. Downing en;oute 'home

Mrs. James Wisda, sr., ,came to Ord sen are caring for the children In from Milwaukee where they had
from Omaha Sunday morning. Mrs. their absence.
Wisda has rented a house In east -':"'Willard Ball left Wednesday attended the funeral of their bro-
O d d III k h . h h • C l'f i ther Mrs. John Knoplk assisted herr an w ma e er ome ere ror a lorn a where he will join Th'e Congregational ladles aid 1for several months. Will Wlsda the navy. s ster, Mrs. James Sobon to cook LONE STAB NEWS.
returned to Omaha Monday. -D. E. Hardy and Art Gustafson which was to meet last Thursday for threshers.' George Watts and son Glen

-Mr. and Mrs. Louie B. Knud- of Blair drove to Ord Wednesday was postponed for two weeks on Edmund Osentowski and J. B, threshed for Dave Guggenmos and
sen and children, Mary Lou and morning to visit briefly with Mr. ab~~~~ne~~f redecorating the church Zulkoskl drove to the sand hills Jess Sevenker Saturday and Paul
D 1 ft M d I f 0 Hardy's sister M s J h B tt . Sunday to look at their cattle. DeLashmutt Monday and Tuesday.an e on ay morn ng or ma- , rs. 0 n oe ger Word was received that a 9 Ib They report the cattle In good
ha after spending a couple of before continuing to the. Burwell daughter was born August 2, to shape and plenty of grass. Mrs. Emma Gregg and son
weeks In Ord visiting her sister, rodeo. Wednesday evenmg Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lonsdale of The two small chIldren of Mr. Paul and Mrs. Werber and Hazel
Miss Gertrude Hawkins. Another Boettger returned to Blair With Harrington, Wyo. Mrs. Lonsdale Knecht helped Arel Holcomb cele-
sister, Mrs. F. E. Andersen of Pax- her brother to spend the week entl'l was formerly MIss Goldie Rolllns. and Mrs. Joe GrabowskI returned brate his birthday Saturday night.
ton, who had been visiting her, -Mrs. Devlllo Fish and chIldren, They have named her Janice to their home at Ashton Saturday. Ice cream and cake were served.
left Tuesday. Harold and Mlldred went to St. I Will d Il C . d Their parents came to Ord after The Dave Guggenmos famlly

-Mrs. Maude Custer and daugh- Paul Friday to visit her brother, i ar H 1 of omstock an I them. and Mrs. J. S. Werber and Hazel
ter Barbara, came to Ord Sunday Ellis Klinglnsmlth and famll y./ ?rvls. Hllf and Vernon Dalby went Mjs~ Julia Baran visited with Khech~ wer~ among those who
morning and are visiting Mrs. Ma- Sunday Devillo Fish two daugh- °h Lllncof-fni Sunday to attend to' Clarence M. Sa ~a Lorrame Zulkoski ,Sunday after- helped MrB. Sam Guggenmos

t ddt' I BC 00 a a rs. l ge, noon I' .
rilla Flynn. After a few days vis- ers. an SO?' rove 0 St. Paul for j Mrs. Alvin Hale who underwent Clarence M. Savage, son of Mr. W~lter Kuta is hel in B 11 h ce ebrate her birthday Sundar. .
it in Ord, they will go to their old he~ returnmg Sunday evening. Ian appendIx operation recently In and Mrs. Mike Savage of Ord, Is Ka ustka with f p r: 0 s I Dorothy Phllbrlck spent a f~w .
home at Scotia before returning to M Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack and I the Ord hospital returned home seven months old, celebrating his J II h K tl~r~ ~o th . days the last of the week WIth
RIdgefield, Wash. r. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal left Sun- Saturday evening birthday March 7. b' dO s t halPufs tha °To Ke graltn Lela and Violet May Ouggenmos.

-':"'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kromble day for the Black Hills and Yel- Md' . m er 0 s a er, om apus - J V and Paul DeLashmutt
and Mrs. Kromble's mother are lowstone National Park on a two r. an Mrs. Frymire and son I ka Saturday, returning Sunday. 8pe~t r~deo week In Burwell '
visiting in the W. H. Barnard weeks' vacation. Miss Lll11an Kir- J~ck, Jack Shearer and John Bar- H k II C kN Threshing In this neIghborhood . ,
home. They will rettirn the latter by Is caring for the Sack chlldren rmgton, all of Monmouth, Ill., as e ree ews r-------.-.:.:.·-';;~;;~;~~~;;;;::;;;;;;::~;::;;:::;;;;::;:;:;:;;_.

t f th t h I I while they are gone. spent f~om Thursday unUl Satur- . I
k~llS~S. ~;:.e~ro~~lee I~ ~or::i~te~ -Phyllis Jean, daughter of Mr. ~ay viSiting with Mrs. James Bel- The Happy CIrcle club met last
f M W H d and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Is visiting hnger. They were enroute homeIThursday with Mrs. Morris Soren-

o ~C~~neiius' ~:;;o~d: son of Mr. thIs week in the country home of from a trIp through Yellowstone sen. The next meeting will be on'
and Mrs. M. Biemond, went to Loup her (lousln, Ruth Almquist. INational Park and Colorado. Aug. 29 with Mrd. Elliot clement.I
City Wednesday to visit a frIend, -Mrs. !<'rank Cleves of Des Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings- The following ladles make up the
Loren Daddow. Mr. and Mrs. Ble- MoInes, Ia., arrived Wednesday to' head entertained Mr. and Mrs. serving committee, Madams Henry i

mond drove to LQup City after him Visit In the home of a friend, ~irs. g~~s~~rdi~:~ks~n3~~ chlldre~ of Jorgensen, Frank .Flynn, Leonard
Monday afternoon R. N. McAllister. " H 1 Sh b k'" t I Woods and Wllmer. Nelson.. M d· M aze el ec spen severa

-Anton, Joe and Edward Pros- -. r. an rs. R. W. Haas and days last week visiting In the home Several of the neIghbors, also
koclI were In the Quiz office re- three daughters went Tuesday. to, of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman. frIends from other communities
cently to pay theIr subscrIption the home of. her parents, Wllllam ( F i d G B attended a blrjhday gathering for
and when asked about their crops I Horqer, of North Loup. They will rent s 1of ehorgle rYfs.ondarie Henry Jorgensen Tuesday evening.
said the corn was still looking visit there until Sunday. sorry 0 earn e s con me n
good but needed rain. They -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson. bed and hope to he~r he Is soon Raymond Tatlow spent last week

Ihave 140 acres. Their wheat left Sunday for Greeley and Den-I up •and around agam. Mr. Bry- at Ben Philbrick's.
made 31 bushels to the acre and ver, Colo., where they wlll visit son s bro~her, John of Texas Is So far ChriS Nielsen Is the only, ----"""'-
their oats 40 and they had good hIs daughters, Marjorie and Alice helpIng With the farm work during _
acreages of each. Zell.' his, Illness.

-Mrs. !<'rank Andersen is recov- -'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester !< erz;.e Hulbert, daughter of Mr.
ering nicely from a major opera- Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hack- and M s. Ray Hulbert of Comstock
tion performed at the Bryan Me- ett and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hack- came Sunday to Bpend a week II)
morial hospital at Lincoln last ett drove to Central City where Ith~Ray rMlll hoDmeh'l A th t d
weIl:. I they spent the day visitIng friends. r. an rs. a r ur on an

-Jean Dahlin, daughter of Mr. -Gilbert Gaylord of Wyoming Lee Jung of North Platte. came
and Mrs. Albel'! Dahlin left Mon- visited Monday in the J. W. Me- Sunday and spent the day With Mr.
day to spend a week with the Paul Ginnls home. and Mrs. Everett Webb and fa~
Miller family in Kansas. --Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and chil- ilf· Marie Jung who has been V1S-

-Ed Maruska of Clarkson ar· dren left Saturday to visit for Itmg I~ North Platte returned
rived in Ord Wednesday to visit in two weeks with her parents, Mr. home With them.
the Paul Duemey home. Wlednes- 'nd :\1rs. Polak at Wahoo. Several Arcadia folks were Ord I
day Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and shoppers Friday. Among them I
Ed Maruska visited in the Charles were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward,
Maruska country home. ~ Mrs. Ha.rry McMichael and O:ladys,

I -Mr. and Mrs. Adam Alt of Mrs.Chf Carver, Mrs. A. T. WU-
North Platte vIsited the first of the J: h M' ed C al son, Ben Mason family, Mrs.
week in the George Allen home. ~'res 'n 0 George Parker and LucIlle Bossen.
The two famllles went to Ericson d' tf th C Dr. and Mrs. Baird returned
Wednesday for a brIef camping and ,ree r0111 e ar home Wednesday evening after a
fishIng trip. short visit in Colorado.

-Mrs Ben Dahlin has received Ross Hlll spent several days vis-
word fr~l11 the Guy Burrows and We have a carload of itlng with Joe Johns In Ord. He
H. N. Norris familles at Walla p C returned home Sunday.
Walla, Wash. They like the coun- INN ACLEOAL !<'erne Bryson who has been vis-
try immensely and plan to /1;0 from Itlng her sister, Mrs. Ceell Mil-
there ,to Portland and San Diego to burn at Lander, Wyo., for the past
attend the World's FaIr before re- in a special train whieh two months returned home Satur-
turning home. left the mines August 15 day.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt, Mr.
called Sunday afternoon at the r:£L~PHONE. OR BRlNG IN and Mrs. DonJ;1ell Holeman, Mr.
home of hIs brother, Harold Lem- YOUR ORDERS NOWI and Mrs. Guy Barr and family, and
mon at Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hodgson and

-Miss Grace Dreher, a nIece, family drove to Loup City Sunday
Miss Jean Bond, and Mr. and Mrs. H'g!' Grade and att~nded a picnic held at the
Clare Roth Of Friend came to Ord F h M d Loup CIty State Park in honor of
Wednesday, bringing back Warren res ;ne Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hunt of Lin-
Allen who had been visiting in ColoradO DomeY;cCoal c?ln. Those present from Loup
!<'riend for a couple of weeks. Wed- city were Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt
nesday Miss Dreher MIss Bond d'rect from the car and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Blll
Mr. and Mrs. Roth 'and Mr. and W~eeler and .famlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Allen and famlly at- Cllfford Bowm and. famlly, also
tended the Burwell rodeo. Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and
day they returned to Friend, tak- !<'armers GraIn & Supply Co. famlly of Ord.
Ing with them Miss. Helen Kesler Sack Lumber & Coal Helen Starr entertained the
who had been visiting Miss Dor- Weller Lumber Co. MIsses Alberta and Winnifred
othy Allen. Russell, Donna Clark and Lucille

Bossen at a lovely two COurse six
o'clock dinner Friday evenIng.

Lena Hollingshead and Evelyn
Hyatt were at the. Esper McClary
farm assisting Mrs. McClary dur
ing threshing time, last week.

Alvin Woody of Columbus came
Saturday evening to spend Sunrlay
with his parents, ,Mr. 'and Mrs.
Walter WOody and other· relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins and
Ivan drove to Palmer Sunday and
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Strong. Mr. and ];Irs. Ray
monlt Strong were also there.

Mr. and Mrs.' Les . Arnold and
famlly were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bauhart and fam
lly. LeVerne and Kenneth WhIt·
man were also guests in the Bau
hart home.

BillIe Arnold returned to Ragan,
Nebr., MOJ;1day and resumed. hi.
work In the harve'st fields.

~ Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp were
visitors Monday at the Bert Cum~
mins home on DavIs Creek. '

The girls kittenball team drove
to Luedtke's grove and played a
group of girls and boys. Arcadia's
team won with a score of 17-10.

(Continued on Page 8).

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

YOil Don't Kll0W

What True

Personal

We invite a trial.

Is Until You
Start Buying Here

Meat
Satisfaction

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

Lots of people who have
been thinking for years they
were buying as good meat as
could be bought In Ord have
now changed to our market
and have told us: "We dIdn't
know what good meat was
until we started buying here."

We are selling only U. S.
in~spected, top qualIty, beef,
pork and lamb. Our beef Is
all corn-fed steer and heIfer
meat and its so .good it simply
melts in your mouth. Our
pork and lamb are lean and
tender, trimmed so you have
practically no waste. It's
actually cheaper to buy meat
here.

-Jay Auble left Monday morn
ing on a business trIp to eastern
Nebraska and Kansas.

-Mrs. Kenneth Hughes left the
Ord hospital Tuesday following an
appendicitis operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and
baby were Sunday ev~nlng callers
In the home of his mother, Mrs.
Wm. Hunt.

-Nela Joy Clason returned Sun
day to her home at Lincoln after
spending flTe weeks In the W. H.
Barnard home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and
daughter, Barbara dt:ove to Grand
Island Saturday where Mr. Dale
attended to business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln left
Sunday morning for CuUen Lake,
MInnesota, to spend two or three
weeks.

-VisItors Sunday evening in the
Elmer ChrIstoffersen home were
her father and brother, Bert and
Elnor Mortensen of ScoUa.

-Miss Ruth Bradt returned Sat
urday to Hastings after a two
weekS' racatlon spent with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt. .

-Mrs. Jim Bartholomew of Lin
coln came Wednesday to visit for
a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hansen and other rela
tives.

-Mrs. George Robinson and
daughter Betty Jo and son Donald
arrived in Ord Wednesday evening
from Omaha to visit her father, D.
A. Moser and a. brother" Dean Mo-
ser. ._

-Mn. Susie Barnes, who Is vis
iting In Washington, expects to
prolong her trlp 'home until after
the 10th of September, when she
will han an opportunity to hear
a lecture by Prof. F. E. Townsend.

-Miss E"a Portis came Monday
from LIncoln to visit for a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Portis, before leaving for Sal
oaan Spr-ings, Ark., to be superin
tendent of the John Brown Uni
versity hospital.

-Miss Murl Bartlett returned
Sunday from a week's "isit at Oma
ha and Lincoln. At Lincoln she
visited her sister, Mrs. J. E. GlI
more and a.t Omaha she visited an
other sister, Mrs. 'John Nelson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden
brook drove up from Fremont Fri
day evening and spent the week
end In the Bert M. Hardenbrook
home. They brought Miss Norene
Hardenbrook home after attending
summer ~school.

-Elwood Murray arrived from
Denver Friday and Is visiting In
the Joseph Prince home. Mrs.
Murray came to Ord several weeks
ago. In a few days, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray will leave for Hastings to
visit his parents. Mr. Murray Is
instructor In the speech and dram
atic arts department of Denver un I
\·erslty.
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Call us if you have Corn,
Oats or Wheat to sell.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Wanted-a good sadIe
pony.

Real hargains in Goodyear
Tires this week.

Our 10c per quart oil is
guaranteed.

Radios Used and New no
volt 32 volt and battery.

. Renew your f ann plant
batteries at the new low

prices.

LAY MASH
Our Lay Mash at $1.85

, per cwt. is still a popular
item. Many are feeding
it to the growing chicks
with good results. It is a

. high class feed in every
respect.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska. for farm pro,
erty and city dwellings. 'T per
U,OOO. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

FOR SALE-1 12-foot refrigerator,
meat counter and engine, 1 new
scale, 1 adding machine, 1 Mc
Coskey bookkeeping system and
counters, 1 phone case. F. J .
Fafeita. 20-2t

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres
Improved Valley county farm dif
ferent state preferred; also house
In Ord. Ord phone, Arcadia. post
omce, A. J. Samla. T-tS

ORO. NEBRASKA

Used Cars

AUBLE MOTORS

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Model A Sedan

1929 Model A Coupe
1928 Oakland Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1933 Model A Truck
1935 V·8 Coach
1928 Durant Sedan
1927 Studebaker Coach
2 Cream Separators
2 .Milk cows. .

NOLL,
Seed Co. Ord

r

~~OR SALE-Springs, dressed or
alive, delivered any time. Mrs.
Wm. Valasek. 19-2t -------------

NOTICE-The community old ttme
dance is. postponed until Friday
eve, Aug. 23. See Ad next week.
By Committee. 20-1t

It'OR SALE OR TRADE-240
grandstand cushions with boxes,
could be used at the coming auto
races. See J. B. Coonrod, Sar
gent. 20-lt

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
. Loans either 5 or 10 years, 6%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. s-u.

FOR SA;LE-Crosley Auto Radio ------------
like new, cheap. Phone 380W.

20-lt

FARM FOR RENT-Four miles II
north of Elyria. Mrs. Matt
Parkos. 20-4t

FOR SAL'E-Jelly crab apples. I
Mrs. H. VanDaele, phone 2220.20-lt L- --'

-------------

Next Tuesday, Aug. 20, the' fanlOus Schell Bros. cir
cus, one of the largest traveling circuses, will visit Ord.
This circus travels by truck and EVERY TRUCK USED
BY SCHELL BROS. IS A CHEVROLET.

Naturally a large circus, traveling. thousands of
nliles every season, nlaking junlps of 100 nliles or nlOre
every day, nlust have the most efficient, economical
transportation it is possible to secure. That's why
Schell Bros. chose CHEVROLE'l\

SCHELL BROS. USE 54 CHEVROLET TnUCKS
AND 'WITH THEM TRANSPOR'r' ELEPHANTS,
TIGEHS, AND ALL THEIR OTHER ANIMALS AS
WELL AS THEII~ HUGE TENTS, PARAPHERNALIA
AND OVER 300 PERFORMERS~

We urge truck owners or prospective truck buyers
of this community to visit the Schell BrOSe circus, inspect
these' 54 Chevrolet Trucks and ask the management
abo,ut theme

CHEVROLET
Moves the Circus

ORO AUTO SALES CO.
CHEVROLET TRUCKS AND 1\.lJTO~OlnLES .

~ . ':;- -:.\. .' ".~:f ~t..." '; .:~ ,',:' ~~ '",. • :;

'jiEdw. Gnast~r, Mgr.. '" ,: Ord, Nebraska

JIIIJ
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J . Ord

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PHEN-O.
SAL or RAKOS

See us for FREE ADVICE

£I~§§IFIEI)

t\JJYlIlTISIItJ§
Wanted

FOR SALE-McCormick~Deer~ng

10 in. type D teed grinder. E.
W. Boettger, Ord, Nebr., phone
0511. 20-1t

Livestock
l"OR SALE-This summer's perch

eron colt. For cash or in ex
change for barley. D. L. Wolf.

!O-lt

WANTED-To buy a stack of good
wheat straw, close in. Harry
Patchen. 20-lt

WANT TO HEAR-From someone
who is going to drive to Los An
geles, Calif. Call or write to
1314 Q street, Ord, Nebr. . 20-1t

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind, of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. 13~tf

Farm Equipment

}'

.... ... ,. -.'~

Federal
TIRES

•
VIsit our station for Gaso·

lbae. On, Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of truek·
Ing.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Harrl l'atehen. Manager

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices,
We ~ave them as low as
$4.68 for a 440x21 and in·
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real har·
gains at this time. If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We haye a ioad of Rock'
Salt on hand at SOc per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at SOc.
Some Good Yellow Corn.

.Important
Announcement
We haye taken the

agency for

GuIlty otB~Her;.
In the case of ",l,'>el't Sf):1 in

county court here last week, the
charge upon which he was con
victed by the jury was battery in
stead of assault and battery as
stated in the Quiz. He insists
that a correction be made,

Same Oifer to N~. Loup.
An offer similar to that accepted

by the Middle Loup was made to
the North Loup power and irriga
tion district some time ago but was
rejected because directors of this
district did not believe the bonds
could be sold to private investors,
President Bert M. Hardenbrook
says. The North Loup district is
stili hopeful of PWA approval
which will embody a 'grant of 45
per cent and a loan of the balance
needed. '

(Continued from Page 1.)

that the project would be rejected.
First the engineering division of
the PWA reported adversely, then
the finance dlvtston rejected the
project, but through all these re
verses Middle Loup boosters fought
on, never losing hope of ultimate
approval. At least $25,000 was
spent in boosting the project.

The district has 42,300 acres of
land signed up for irrigation and
claims to have 10 towns signed up
for power. About 10 mUlion kilo-
watt hours of energy will be de- _
veloped annually by the project
when completed.

H. H. Hennlngson, Omaha, is en
gineer for the project and C. A.
Sorensen, Lincoln, and Kenneth
Finlayson, Omaha, are its attor
neys. The latter is a law partner
of Senator Burke. H. S. Kinsey,
Arcadia, Is secretary of the dis
trict.

I !~ool YourE~s:;, . :'{S·. .I.t F"j' Qe·:1L.~tf-',Ii'
.f'i. Chh/'lh flf' a· " -tu.. ~i (~; SThe problem of cool(ng eggs 0 ' " j .. , '.:" 'i: .' :~ .

the average farm is no simple mat- 1l1' hi S I f 111
ter during the hot summer months .ll IC .Igall a t o"r.-.~' eat'f
as eggs should be kept at a tem- and Pickles. Ask for Mich· We always have a sup-
perature below 68 degrees. Low igan Salt it costs no more. ply of bran, shorts, oil
temperature is necessary to pre- Rock Salt 50c per cwt. e I t kage meat scraps
vent germ development in fertiie k m a, a? ' , '
eggs and to prevent ,the yolks in Crushed Roc, 45c, per buttermilk, bone meal,
both fertile and non-fertile eggs cwt. Grey Blocks 40c ea. alfalfa meal, limestone,
from. softening and flattening out. PESTER THE P~STS::~'" t ~Joyster shell, calf meal. pig,
~ggS should be gathered three or .'. . .' , ' '. meal and poultry mashes.

four· times every day during the With poison fro~ N~ll'~.!i q. .
hot weather and put in the coolest Paris Green Arsenll. te .~f r., COR N _. Good. vellowplace available-in the basement ': T· ,,:, .! i ~

45%Gr'an't Gleven or cellar They should not be put Lead. Plant Sprays, F y";corn and cracked corn,
into the' case immediately, but Spray and Stock Dip.
should be allowed to cool. The'"'\.- ..

Meddl L p By Ideal container for cooling eggs is CUSTOM GRINDING' Ie, -0U a wire tray. The next best Is the w d '. ';d'/' ':, :
. . , , wire basket, and it perhaps is more e . ~ custom grIt'i lllg

PWA A'utherities practical as it can be used in gath- and mlXlllg of feeds, ;
ering the eggs thus saving one W· • I
handling as the eggs can remain in e aim to pease"
the wire basket until properly
cooled. Actua! tests show that
eggs placed on a wire tray will
cool in one-third the time it takes
them to cool in a galvanized pall.
It is also important to have the
case cool before putting egg's into
it.' Remember, eggs deteriorate
rapIdly at temperatures over 68 de
grees. After the esgs are proper
ly cooled they should be put in
cases and delivered to your cream
ery or buying station at least three
times each week. Don't walt until
the case is full, sell them as often
as you can.

M~~lhll, .1rlr.,s...fl<lb.n I;tawi",and
chn~..~efe1JBa,turdayWe'b.lng
visitors at Cash Greenwalt's.

Sunday visitors at the Joe
Michallll:l home' were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe K' Ilmek and' sons Marion,
Harry and Donald and daughter
Alfreda, Joe Baran and RolUe
Zulkoskl.

'Leon and Florence Jablonski
are helping their uncle, Edward
Jablonski put up hay this week.

Monday dinner guests at t]1e. Joe
Michalski home. were Mr, and
Mrs. Narcs Gizinskl, daughter,
Mrs. Clara Polak and her son
Dean ,of. Ord.' .

PHONE ~,5

COTTONSEED CAKE, per' ton :,' .$34.00
We arei,n the market for your Wheat, Rye, B~rley & Oats•
,. . , , '. ,1

Car 01 Pinnacle Lump
Coal on Track

BRAN, per bag :" .. $1.10
SHORTS, per bag , ; ".. :$1.25

. Get our Ton Lot Prices.

Woodman Hall

COAL

District 48 News

,/

Mrs. Tony Silver and two chil
dren of Loup City visited with
Mrs. Mary Wentek and Steve last
week.

Thursday Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
helped Mrs. John Iwanski cook
for threshers.

l"rank and Bill Zulkoski call
ed at the Joe Michalski home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. JablonskI
and daughter Alyce spent Friday
evening at the Oash GreeIllwiaH
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and
son Dennis visited at Steve Ka
pustka's Friday evening.

Miss Irene Michalski helped
Mrs. Bill Jablonski cook for
threshers Thursday and Friday.

, ' ,

Ai"}cLll\::J~..·,......,.1 :.~"".:: I.. ,'-'

SUNDAY, MONDAY,
and TUESDAY,

August 18, 19, 20

Comed>:'."G~ps,r· Sweet
heart": ColorfoiIe and

"Sporting Nuts"

pavis Creek News·
!NJs. 4!Qy<l f,etersoll entertained

tll,~' fMetHodist rJ!dl~!1' Ald' socie-t1
Thursday afternoon Of last week.

Mrs. Freda Noyes visited her
daughter, Mrs. 'Allan Tappan,
from Tuesday until Saturday eve
ning.

John Lunney bought a 28 inch
threshing machine and a 15-30
tractor of Albeit Johnson last
week. Monday morning he beean
threshing for Alfred Jorgensen.
Some of Alfred's oats made 42
bushels to the acre. He was also
threshing wheat, at Harry Stev
ens'. Wheat that was hailed is of
poor quality and small yield.

Geo. Simons of Chillicothe, III.,
and his sister, Mrs. Arnold, of
Ord, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Ivan Cook Sunday.

Miss Helen Cook was home
Sunday and expects to teach
school at Dist. 70 thts year.

Mrs. Will Portis got .her foot
badly burned when a teakettle of ------------
hot water tipped from the edce of
the stove. Her daughter Eva, whO
has been superintendent of nurses
at Green Gables, Lincoln, Is tak
ing a position as head nurse in a
hospital in Ark'ansas,' and last
Monday came home for a week's
visit. She left Monday of this
week and expected to spend Mon
day night with her sister Olive at
Lincoln,and take up her duties
about Wednesday in Arkansas.
Sunday Wm. Portis' and all of
their children and grandchildren
who are here enjoyed a family din
ner at Carl stude's. Also pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. WUl Red
fern and his mother, Mrs. Rachel
Redfern who is spending this
week with her brother, Will Por
tis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney Were
much excited last week when the

Mr. anel Mrs. Charles Hollings- small son of Mr. and Mrs. Win
head . ~D,tertalned Mr. and Mrs. field Arnold, drank some tractor
Fred HoIJinisl).ead,. Mr. and Mrs. fuel but he is all ri/l:ht again.
Ralph Hollingshead of Waterloo,
Ia., and Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead
of Ord at' din~~r 1'uesday.

Mr. 'and Mr's: West~ake are
moving . to Comstock this week Another week passed and still
where Mrs. Westlake Is to teach no rain. Corn is suffering and
in one of the Comstock schools pastures are seriously damaged.
for the coming y~ar. Mrs. Joe Viner helped her

Vernon King hal\. the misfortune daughter, Mrs. Louis Vol! cook
to be thrown froin the truck of a for threshers one day last week.
car as they were' rounding a cor- Charles Radll and his mother
which caused him to break his attended the ~urwell rodeo last
arm in two places Monday. Thu:sday. , .
, Mr. "and . Mrs. Earl Drake and MIsses Alene Wr lght and Elea-
Mrs.lJom~r W~~ser" of St. Paul nor Meyers of York, were over
and Ava, ,Jopes.. ,~ere at Thed night guests last Wednesday. of
Miller's for Sunday dinner. Mr. Mrs, Rudolf John after attending
Wisser 'INS caled to Lincoln, he the Burwell. rodeo.
has eiyploym~~t there. Joe Dancz ik and family spent

The American Legion picnic Sunda~, afternoon at Jake Wala-
which was. sponsored by the Cus- howskl~. .
ter c~)lpir ~egioll boys and held Ludwig ~\rlm, 19-year-ol<'t Ison
at Oa~ Grove Sunday was attend- of Lew Brim of Sargent passed
ed by a crowd of nearly 300. Those awa! last Tuesday aft~r an op- -Mr. and Mrs. wnbur Taylor
attending' from near Arcadia were eration for appendtcltfs. After of Bedford, Ind., ar rlved in Ord
Mark Murray's, paul .Owens', Roy the ?p~ratlonj the young man was Monday evening to visit in the G.
HlIl's:'B'oll' l;JilI's and George regaining health when suddenly W. Taylor home.
Forb~.,;' J.' . '" .'1, . he turned f?r .the worse and pass-\

Hattie Mulesber'ryof Oklahoma ed away Within a few hours. He &
who is a sister Of Mrs. Austin leaves to mourn his father, ste.p
Smith, il.n11. hal;!, be~:n ,visiting here mother, several brothe:s and SIS
left I<'riuay fot AsP.land where she tel's, m~ny other relatives, and a
willvtMtdthet':",rehtives and large CIrcle Of friends. The re-
friends.,. mains were laid to rest near his

" - mother in the Geranium Catholic

C t '··, Rodeo' Fal·r cemetery last Thursday morning.
US er - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and

On. A.t' Broken Bow I~~~in~mi~r:a~~~g°f~stonFr\~:y fa;n~
3 Days Next Week Saturday.

Several farmers in our neigh-
The 'Custer Rodeo and Fair is on jfborhood were compeHed to cut

at Brok~n J30W Wednesday, Thurs- patches of corn as it was found
day an!! :(!'riday of ,next week, Aug- by actual measurements they had
ust 21-23, and the management a trifle more than their contracts
looks for the greatest attendance called for, which apparently is a
in the fifty year ,history of their foolish act as the weather man is
fair. Big contracts.l1ave been made cutting the yield dally and un
for rodeo atock, for trick .riders, less we have rain this week we
ropers and cowboy clowns. One need not worry about the surplus.
hundred cowboys, among -them Mrs. John Parkos enjoyed a
state and wQrl<\ ~hil.mpions, are ex- visit from her sister, Mrs. Stud
pecte~ ,and a very large percentage nicka of Farwell last Sunday.
of these have already signified DQrls and Leonard Kamarad
their intentIon to be there. The are spending their vacation this
usual afternoon rodeo program week with their grandparents, Mr,
wlll be, followed by a huge ni~ht and Mrs Joe Waldmann.
show With, the arena lighted WIth __. ----
powerful f1oodItghts.

At the night show a boxing tourn
ament llas been' arranged, which
the management insists will Insure
a. tremendous attendance. Twenty
to twentY~flve rounds of boxing
Will foJlow' a. night rodeo program.
This fight card is put on under the
rules ot the Athletic Division of the
State '. Public Welfare Department.
It wlll be clean sport but w1l1 be
fast and furloul;l with some of the
best boxers in the fight game in
the state ill the contests. The
management insists that the night
show w1l1 be' the biggest drawing
card that has ever been put on the
Custer Co~nty fair grounds, owing
to -the topnotch fighters that have
been J11a.tc~ed .for .each night event.

-New dress sUdes, 5c and 10c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 20-lt

...~-.":",.-..,,,:t{~~\:.i~"·-_-~·-'-J"'jo'~"-::"'::' ':; -..,...; .....".-.. - '.. ". .. ".-'0 ." .... . . - -'
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AUCTION
; ),~

- ,

Weller PavilIon, Ord
Saturday, Aug~ '17t'h

1:10 P; M.

100 HEAD OF CATItE-Cops~sting ofsoJDe good
sandhill yearling steers and heifers~ so~e Hereford calves,
.. few tat cows, and milk cows.' .", : '.

; ~ .' - . , ~

.. 50 TO 75 PIGS-Feeders and bred sows.

1:his market is in operation !!Ie 1~~r .'rol,lnd to serv,e
thepoople of this coD,lmunity. R,e¢eml>er to !t.uy through
and consign to-,.-,:: .. ,., ' " .~,: '\' .~:~ .

. <. ."

"'.

\

POPEYE-~.A Dream
Walking"

COliEDY-.'~Spinning

Mice"

'Arcadia News

WEDNESDAY, AUG, 21

Bank Night

-----------11:-----------

I.

The Balsora church is holding
meetings this week led by Rev. J. A.
Nordstrom, of Albin, Wyo.
. Harold Hansen, Ph. D., of Chi

cago, Ill., is visiting at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen. Dr. Hansen is an in
structor at Northwestern Univer
sity. Mrs. Hansen and baby are
visiting her parents in Norfolk and
will come later to visit in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervon Hollings
head of W'aterloo, Ia., came Sun
day to spend a two weeks visit in
Arcadia and Ord before going on
to Lincoln to attend School this
fall. ,

Mrs. Charles Denton and son
Kenneth of Bladen, drove in Mon
.day for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Don Rounds and family and in the
Ross Evans home.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts who has been
helping her daughter, Mrs. Ross
Leonard of Ord returned home
Sunday. .

Mrs. Harold McClary moved her
beauty equipment to Ravenna
where she expects to operate a
shop while Mr. McClary superin
tends in the Poole schools. Mr.
and Mrs. McClary will make their
home in Ravenna.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ackles enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles
and famlly and Ralph Ackles and
family and relatives from KanslUl
Sunday.

Mrs. Karion Jones who was op
erated on several months ago at
the at. Francis hospital in Grand
Island returned to the Russell
Jonee home Saturday. She has
been recuperating while visiting In
Norfolk and with other relatives.

About 25 guests enjoyed a sur
prise party honoring C1l1rence and
lfelTin Marsh on their birthdays
given Sunday evening.

The Methodist ladies aid will
meel . this Friday at the church
basement with Mrs. Vermillion as
hostess.-Mrs. 'If ermUUon is past
91 years old.

The Hesdames C. O. Rettenmay
er, Otto Rettenmayer, Belle Wall
and Miss Betty Rettenmayer of
Loup City returned home Sunday
from Lake Lawless where they
have been fishing the past week.
They all report having good luck.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley, who has been
on a two weeks trip with her son
and famlly, Harry Weddel of Carl
ton, Nebr., returned home Monday
evening. They toured the Black
Hills and Yellowstone National
park.

Miss Irene Downing returned
home Saturday from Lincoln
where she has just completed a
course at the University.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver and
Lucille left Monday for a trip
through the Yellowstone National
park for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollingshead
of Waterloo, Ia., who have been
visiting in Ord for a few days were
in Arcadia Tuesday.

Comedy.•"It's Firemen'sI nay Of!"
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QUIZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Business Office 17
News Room 30

Please remember these num
bers when caIl~ng the Quiz.. - _-.._-.~
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Pernicious Anemia Suffer

er For 12 Years; Brilliant
Writer; Able Editor.

w. W. Haskell, 78,
Founder of Quiz,
Dies August 16th

Date of MoIzer
Concert Chanp'ed

The MoIzer troupe whIch was
scheduled to appear this week with
the Ord municIpal band informed
fl lends here last Saturday that il
1V0uld be impossible for them to
~eave Lincoln, as previously an
nounced. They will appear ii'
C;)Dcert Wednesday evening, Aug
:8, on the court house steps im
medIately following a short' pro
gram by the city band,

This group includes Professor
lnd Mrs. August Moizer, and their
sons Robert, VIctor and Clarence,
EunIce BIngham, Garnette May
hew, Jean Ellsworth, and. John
Schlldneck.

Convinced Dictionarv
Editor H~ Was Rie-ht

(Continued on Page 9.)

Council Approves
Beer Applications

Xo objections being flled, the
Ord city council In specIal sessIon
Monday evening approved applica
tions for beer llcens~s flIed by
Mary K. Sharp, Freda Buchfinck,
Glen Johnson, J. A. Riley. Frank
,Kiasal and/NewC~. The appro~d
applIcations were sent to the Ne
braska Liquor Control Commls
sl?n at LIncoln Tuesday morning
and beer dealers are hopIng to
receIve theIr licenses today. They
have been unable to sell beer for
over a week because of lack of
lIcenses.

The Ord board Of education WilHam W. Haskell, 78, found-
completed the set-up for the com- er of the Ord Quiz and its editor
ing school year at the August I and publisher for 36 years, passed

'I meeting, An official calendar was I: away Friday, August 1 at his home
adopted, the staff completed and in Ord after a long and wasting
general plans approved, In the illness with pernicious anemia.

I' ma in the Ord schools will be much IFirst aifJicted with this ailment
the same this year as in the past. ,twelve years ago, he promptl1
Tha t is, no major changes in cur-I I quit active work and adopted a
rlcula or policy are anticipated, I ' regimen of diet and rest that soon

The usual courses and subjects, , restored him to comparative
wil l be offered in the high school. I Ihealth and it was duly a few
Ord has the plan of gradUating

j

months ago that he became bed-
students in any of the following I fast. During th e closing weeks of
courses as well as combinations I his life he was given several blood
Of the same, The courses are: transfusions, donors being his SOD,
Vocational Agriculture, a three I w. W. HASKELL. John, and his grandson, Harold,
year course; Oollege Preparat?ry., In 1882 when u. r. Haskell found- but he grew steadily weaker. al-
h 1 ff thl 1 _.U though he was mentally alert and

t e usua 0 er mg s 111 s Ill:, ed this newspaper he cast about retaIned his interest in the affairs
Commercial, a compl:te course in for a name that was short, ex-
commercIal subjects, G e n e I' a I presstve and easily remembered, ~~a~~.e until the very day of his
course, .an elective course to n:eet finally decIding on the word WIll Haskell was the son of 'Mr.
the In~lvid,ual nee?s and de.sllre

s
"QUiZ" and so this newspaper 00- and Mrs, Sylvester S. Haskell and

of speclal pupils; Normal Tram ng came the only one SO named in
~s prescrIbed by t~e state super- the United States. But the editor was born Jan. 23, 1857 near Earl
lntendent and leading to .a teach- of Webster's dlctlonary of 'that ville, Ill., the next to the youngest
er's certlrtcate, good in the rural time gave the meaning of "quiz" in a family of eight children. three
schools. h of whom, Mr-s. John R. WllliamS

Many Special Courses. as . clowni-sh buffoonery! w ereas of Lincoln, Mrs. Mary Jones of
,,~ Editor Haskell thought It to mean Canon City, Colo., and Alverdo

th~~ea~~~tI~a~~t~~bject~e ~~t~:~ a terse query. So ens~ed a long Haskell of West Plains, MO., sur
partments that offer special at- correspondenc: and fInally the I vive.
traction or opportunities to the dictionary editor conceded that I Worked Way Through Unl.
Pupils interested. Two years of Mr. Hl\.skell ,,:as rI~ht an.d .he wa~ After completing his common

wrong. changing hI,S ~eflll1t1on ~ Ischool education he attended
~::I~g.co*,:i;s a~~r~ivei~ Ibr~~~; "qulz" in the next edltton of hIS Northwestern University, Evans-
than the formal Home Economlcs dlctlonary. ¥r. Haskell passed ton, Ill" from which he sraduat
and really gives the gIrls train- away last F'r lday at hIs home here ed, havIng provIded the funds for'
Ing that they can take home and at the age of 78. his university course by sel llng
use. The two years of Manual ' maps throughout the middle west,
Arts, also stresses practical work Wh.-skeI· Club's 1st On Nov. 6, 1881 at Chicago he
for the boys. The machinery is was married to VIctoria Cutler
available for the more advanced and soon thereafter the newl7
work along with the home shopIKangaroo Court Is married couple came to Ord where
projects. Mr. Haskell, with the help of his

One Xew Instructor. young wife. established the Quiz
The faculty for the 1935-36 term PIallned Fr.-day which he published until 1918, in

will be as follows: which year he sold it to H. D. Leg-
Junior-SenIor HIgh School- gett, the presen towner.

Wilbur D. Cass, Prlncipal, Mae A brllliant, forceful writer and
BaIrd, home economics, H. F. Will Punish Reneging Members an able editor. Mr. Haskell made
Brockman, manual arts, athletics, In Comical Ways.' 350 Men both frIends and enemIes with his

newspaper. He was atrongly op-
, Are Now Raising Whiskers. posed to liquor and throughout

his life as pubHsher of the Quia
he fought It with his newspaper,
finally, in 1914, seeIng' Ord vole
dry and remain so for 21 years.
Although he never sought a po
Iitlcal office he was a staunch re
publican and exerted a tJ;emend
ous influence along poJitital Jines.
A bellever in strIct economy in
city government, hIs editorial
writings on thIs and other ques
tions made the quIz wIdely read
over the stale and for years Mr.
Haskell was quoted by otber
ne,wspapers more often. perhaps,
than any other Nebraska editor.

,lethe in Many Lines. '
At one time Mr. Haskel! owned

the Ord gas plant and he also had I

extensive farm and city real es
late holdings .

In early life Mr. Haskell be
came a member of the Methodist
church and was active in the
varIed activitIes of thIs faith as
long as his health permItted. In
1900 he was sent as a lay delegate
of the west Nebraska conference
to the general conference of tbe
MethodIst church in Los Angeles.
He served as superintendent of the
Ord Sunday school and held maDy
other church offices. As teacher
of a men's class, he made its work:'
so interesting that many membe)'s:
joIned tbe Sunday school as a {e-.
suIt.

BesIdes his wife, Mr. Haskell is,
survived by a son, John R. Haskell
Of Ord. two daughter, Mrs. D. O.
N. LIndberg of Decl\.tur, Ill., and
Mrs. Herman N. Mattley of LIn
coln, seven grandchildren, many
nieces and nephews and a host of
frIends In Nebraska and especially
In the Loup valleys. Two daugh
ters, Zilpha and Zerna, precede4
him in death. ' !-,

lfife In Hospital, n-:J
On July 21 hIs devoted wife aC

cIdentally fell and suffered a btok
en hip, being taken to LIncoln
where she Is now confined In tht:'
General hospital. Her greal reo
"ret is that she was denIed UI~
prIvIlege of carIng for hel' h'lS
band in hIs last days. VnW th',
lccldent, her splendid care and
courageous spirit proloD" ftl hi,
life far beyond the .nor;I;::!' t 'nn
of one so afflIcted.

Funeral servIces for 1\11'. H:l'ke11
were held at 10:00 a. m ""n,I,'H',
Aug, 19, from the, Uethodi'll
church, Rev. ~fearl C. Smith be'
Ing the mInIster In charge. Pall
bearers were Walter Desch. Will
Hather, Val Pullen, R. C. Green
field, Ben Eberhart and Sam Roe

Mrs. Skolil Rites and the Ilst of honorary paIlbear"
ers Included James Misko, W. A.

To Be Held Todav Anderson, Royal BaIley, C. W.
. Parsons, J. H. Capron and R. J.

Funeral serVl{:es will be held at Clark. Music was furnished by
the Bohemian hall at 2:00 this af- Mrs. Thomas Fuson. of New York
ternoon for Mrs. Magdalena, Sko- City, accompanied at the plano by
iii, 78, wh.o passed away Monday, Mrs. James B. Ollis. Interment
August 19, at her home In east was in the famil'y plot in Ord cem
Ord. Mrs. Skolll was the mother etery.
of Ed Skolil, former Comstock ""---'-T-~--"""--
b,anker who now lives in CaIl- 'John iuikoSkl Jailed,
fornia, and of Joe Skolil, Emil John ZUlkoskl. of Ord. was ar-
Skoll1 and Mrs. J. W. VodehQal, rested Wednesday evenIng and
of the Ord community. Other last Thursday in county court
children are JamesS'koIll, of Com- Judge John L. Andersen sentenced
stock, and Mrs. John Novotny, of hIm to serve 20 days In jail, a160
Kimball. A complete obituary Ito pay costs of $8.00. The charge
w1ll appear next wee~. was intoxication.

Ord Schools Are
In Readiness For

I Opening Sept. 9th
I .
IStokers Installed, Much Repair

Work Done; Only One New

Member of Faculty•

A sharp reduction In the cost of
admissIon to the Valley county
fall' and auto races to be held
here Sept. 16, 17, 18 and 19, was
decIded on Tuesday evenIng by the
board of dIrectors and announced
Yesterday by Secretary S. W. Roe.
Not only will season tickets and
general admIssIon tickets be low
er than in former years but grand
stand prIces also were scaled
downward.

Season tickets for adults, ad
mitting to every performance both
afternoon and evenIng throughout
the fall', will cost only $1.25 Secre
ta ry Roe ann 0 u n c e d.. Season
tickets for children will cost only
50c.

SIngle admIssIon tickets for af
'ernoon shows will be 50c and 25c
and admIssIon to the fair ground~

in the evenIng will cost but 25c
for adults, with children free.
C'harge for parkIng automobiles
in the quarterstretch will be 50c:
elsewhere In the grounds 25C.

Grandstand reserved seats will
cost 50c, seats In the covered
stand, not reserved, will cost 35c
and seats In bleachers will cost
only 20c. '

'Tuesday, S'ept. 17 will be school
children's day and all children of
school age will be admitted free.

Co. Fair Board
Announces Lower
Admission Prices

Adult Season Tickets To Cost
Only $1,25; Grandstand

Only SOc,., ~, ,20e.

Borne to Last Restinl! Place as HU1ldreds Grieve

Rural Schools Will
Open September 2d

Although opening day for rural
schools of Valley county comes on
Monday. Sept. 2. less than two
weeks away, Miss Clara L. Me
a I a t c hey, superintendent of
schools, has not yet been able to
compile a complete list of teach
ers for publication. El\.ch week
.during the summer ,th~rehave

been reslgnattons and dlstr lct
'boards have been forced to elect
new teachers. Some teachers are
qultttng to accept better paid jobs
in other counties, a few have re
stgned to get marrIed. Two more
resignations were made last week
MIss McClatchey says. She hopes
to publIsh a complete Ust of Val
ley county's rural teachers next
week.

--------

Hundreds of sorrowIng friends stood wIth hats off as the coffin contaIning the body of Marion J. Cush
ing was carrle<l tenderly to the waIting hearse Friday afternoon after funeral rites at the Methodist church.
In this photograph are sho:wn Rev. S. A. Wool1ruit. jr., and Rev. W1llard McCarthy preceding the coffin,
which Wl\.S oorne by John VodehnaJ, Ben ArnQld, Leo Long, Fred Coe, R. C. Bailey and George A. Munn.
At the rear of the c'offin is seen Orvl1le HI. Sowl and Just leaving the church door Is the widow, supported
by her children, Hobert aQ.d Marion Grace. Roy L. Cochran, governor of Nebraska, can be seen-hat of!
over the shoulder of Mr. VodehnaI.

I "
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Burtoell Rodeo Grandstand Demolished by Cyclone Friday

Recreation Projects
Drawing To Close I

Recrea tlonal project work w;r I
be brought to a close In thIs clt~'

In a couple of weeks because of
the opening of the schools. Much
progress has been made In every
lIne Of endeavor and ·the work
under the supervisIon of Coach,
Brockman, has been most success-,
ful.

Saturdlv members of the recre
ational ciassE's put on a parade
ll'ize~ bein • offered (or the best
~ost"mes and characterIzations,
:'obby Kllma as Mahl\.tma Ghl\.nd·)
won first prIze and Harold Goff'l
disguIsed as a monkey won second j
boy's prize. Donna Brown as a I
hula hull\. dancer. and Vlona VOll'i
'5 Old Mother Hubbard won first i
!lnd second girl's prIzes. Another I
">'ll'arle will given this Saturday
'",ninO( anr! prIzes wHl again be
'warded. ExhibIts of the varloup
lInes of work will be dIsplayed
'''1 +1'e wIndows of Auble Brothers,
T("ok"s 'Hardware, 'and McBeth's
pl'!""ty shop.

The committees wIsh to ack
1 'wl'd'<:e and thank the Rebekl\.h
'I)r!/?e fqr $5 and the RotarIans for
$5. The commIttee appreciates
that their ,requests for donations
hWp m'et ,wIth sple~dld coopera
tion, no 'organIzation' yet asked
hl\.vlng failed to donl\.te.

Pastures, Late Corn Helped By

Belated Downpour; Too Late

To Help Many Fields.

-Mrs. Anna KovarIk, MIss Mary
Kovarik and Mrs. Emma KIlmesh
"nn son Elvin of Spillville. Ia.,
visIted last week with their cou
sins, Misses Elizabeth. Barbara
and M'nnie Lukes and an aunt,
Mrs. Anna Martin.

Snake Inlades Kitchen.
Elyrla-(Speclal)-Mrs. S t eve

Jablonski receIved l\. ehock Sunday
mornIng when she discovered a
large bullsnake curled up comfort
ably behInd the kitchen range. She
hl\.s no idea how the snake got Into
the kitchen. The snake Wll$ killed
by Mrs. Frank Jablonski and
everythIng was serene In th~ Jab
lonski kitchen agaIn.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Whole State Pays
Final Respects To
Marion J_ Cushing

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Funeral Rites Friday Attended

By Gov. Cochran and Other
• St'ate Officials.

People of Nebraska paid their
last respects to one of this state's;
most famous men FrIday when I
Marlon J. Cushing, four times a,
state representative and consIdered
certain of a brilliant future in'
politics, was laid to rest in Ord ,
cemetery after funeral rites at the,
MethodIst church. Attending the'
service as offlclal representative of,
the state was Governor Roy B.
Cochran. Cities of LIncoln, Omaha
and Columbus sent official repre-,
sentatlves and also present were,
many state senators, represent-:
atlves and other officials from aI-I
most every county of Nebraska.

Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Jr., pastor I

of the Ord Presbyterian church,
conducted the simple rItes with the
asalstance of Rev. Willard Mc
Carthy, Rev. Mearl C. Smith and
Rev. George Wash, of, LIncoln, the
latter having served as chaplain of
the 1935 house of representatives. i

MusIc Wl\.S furnIshed by Mrs.
Mark Tolen, who sang :'Come, Come
Ye, Disconsolate," and "Some ,

Morning," accompanied at the I ThIs mass of splIntered, broken timbers and twIsted roofing and guy wires formerly was the center
piano by Mrs. Jame~ B. OIlls. section of the north grandstand on the Burwell rodeo grounds. demolished by a cyclone Friday evening

Pallbearers were 1Jfe-lon~ friends Ibetween 8: 30 and 9:00. Cyclones are notorious for freakish destruction and never was this more evident
and neighbors of the Cushing tam- I'han at Burwell 1"riday for the rodeo grounds was the only place affected. People lIving near-by did not
iIY', Leo Long, John Vodehnal, R. C. ~ven know until next 'mOrning that the grandstand had been demolished.
Bailey, George A. Munn, Fred Coe East and west sections of the north grandstand were unhurt but sheet iron roofing was torn .from the
and Ben Arnold. south section of the west grandstand and blown up against a fence 150 yards away. About .35 Inches of

Honored by Legislators. rain accompanIed the bIg wind. .
Honorary ,pallbearers includ~d Burwell grandstands are insured for $6.600 and rodeo officials report a very satlatactory settlement

Governor Co~hran, O. EdWIn with an insurance adjuster who visIted Burwell Mon lay. Photo by Jensen.
Schultz of Elgm, W. G. Putney of -''---------.::......-------------------"7---:-:----=---= _Wahoo Jay Hastings of Osceola,
John B. Peterson of Ashland. Jultus '0 I h 'f R 
Oleson of Ashland, John Havek?st' ne nc 0 aln
of Hooper, L. G. GlIIesple of O'NeIll,
Carl Bremer of Au'rora, L. C. Nu- F II M d E
ernberg of Wakefield, J. W. ReillY' a s on ay ve
of RosalIe, Louts M. Jepperson of ,
Hubbard, Otto C. Weber of Leigh, W th I C I
Pete~ H. Claussen of LeIgh, ~ev. ea er s 00 er
Martm Schroeder of Bloomfield, '
John F. Doyle of Greeley, H. M.
Johnston of Doniphan, J. S. Steele
of KimbaIl, A. G. Jensen of Fre
mont, J. 'A. Brown.. John S. BIshop,
C. J. Mitchell, J. Cass Cornell,
Charles Cornell, Chester Agel' and

James E. Reed. of LIncoln, R. C. , The Ord Whisker club, now 3JiO
Regan and Ed T. Luslenskl of After seven weeks of virtual strong, held its first official meet.
Columbus, W. T. Haycock of cana- tdrouth. a belated one inch rain ing FrIday night at the city hall
way, George S'uIIlvan of Omaha, fell over most of Valley county and elected F. E. McQuillan prest-
Roy Henderson of RivervIew, W. E. Monday evening and although it dent, Bert Boquet vIce-presIdent,
Buckindorf of Bass,ett, B. 1". New- came too late to help many corn and Dr. Lee C. Nay secretary-
Ion of Palmer. C. F. Be!!-shausen. of fields it was welcomed by farm- treasurer. Also organized was a
Loup City, Henry ObbInk of LID- ers anyway hl\.vlng a benefIcial kangaroo court which will hl\.ve

,coin, W. H. O'Gara of Laurel. effect upon 'pastures, gardens and Tom Springer as pre-sidlng judge,
1"rancls McDermott and Harry S. late corn. Some sections report- assIsted by John PerlInskl. Glen
Bryne ot Omaha. ed more than an inch, ArcadIa get- Ord Baseballers Johnson, John P. Misko and Ed

ting 1.31, North Leup 1.25 and the WI°Il Olle, Lose,l'wo Michalek as assocIate judges.
(Continued on Page 3.) west part of the county 1.45. On Thi,s club, organized by busIness

'he other hand, ElyrIa got only Ord baseball fans were served a men to help boost the Valley COun-Scllell CI-rcu:sWas ?5 although north of there a few 'arge sports menu last week end, ty faIr and auto races, is about
miles 1.5 Inches fell. one game beIng played here Satur- the most interesting thIng in Ord

MU2h difference of opinIon ex- 'lay and two' Sunday. In the Sat- just at present. In joIning mem-Largely Attended sts as to the condItion of Valley urday clash with the Pine Ridge bers agree to grow some size or
- county corn fields. Yesterday a IndIans Manager L. J. Auble's :"I' I' . t shape of beard, moustache or sIde-

•!sitor to the QuIz office made the team was worsted, 16 to 8, but FanlOUS V10 InlS burns until the auto races end and
Tuesday was circus day In Ord, ,ate-ment that the entire couUty in the fIrst game Sunday l\.fter- 0 0 d St d' failure to do so subjects the

the Schell Bros. show appearing ,vouldn't average 5 bushels to the noon rebounded to score a 21 to pens r U 10. members to severe penaltIes at
here, and so large was the crowd wre. Another man estimated 10 3 vIctory over the redskins. In Prof. Frank J. Kolbaba, famous the hands of the kangaroo court.
attracted by the event that it bushels. Still another said fields the nIghtcap Sunday ArcadIa de- violinIst and pupil Of the celebrat- Club's pollee Adhe.
plainly demonstrated that 'ya lley

'n hIs communIty wouldn't make feated Ord, 8 to 4, In a Leup Val- ed SevcIk, is openIng a studio in UnanImously chosen WhIsker
.county is "circus hungry and 3.ny corn, in fact were too dry to ley league game. ThIs Sunday the Jerry Puncochar residence club polIce chIef Friday night,
wou1d turn out in even larger make good ,silage. And another the Tl1XPflrws, a fast negro ball here. For over thirty years Prof. ale Norman and his force of "G-
,numbers (()r a real show. yn- thought that, with plentiful raln- t~l\.m. will :J1ay in Ord. Kolbaba has taught violIn at How- men" are busy arrangIng for pa-
fortunatel~, the Schell attractIOns :[all in the next two or three --- -" -- - --- ard Payne college. Baylor College trol cars in whIch to run down
did not hve up to advance an- weeks, the county would have half -James Dn' of Burwell wil' for 'Women, Washburn college, vIolators of by-laws set up by th,e
,nouncements and I!1any, In the a crop. All agree that condi- be able to return to his hon}e at New Mexico State Teachers col- beWhiskered men.
crowd were dlsappomted. tlons aren't nearly so serious as I'Burwell in a few days folloWlllP' ~ lege and privately in Chicago, The, clu'b's fIrst kangaroo court

One elephant. three lIons, a a year ago, anyway. Imajor operation at the Weekes Omaha and In Prague, Czechoslo- will be held on the court house
bear an~ a few ponies comprIse Cooler weather was ushered In I Sl\.nItarlum. vakla. steps at 8:00 1''riday evening and
ilie "hug~ menqer~. Enn.w, ~ ilie Mo~day e"nln~ raI~ ilir --------------~ ------_~ ~ aln~y Ch~f Norman has a ~ng
t~e Schell. -sho~ was a good lltUe week prevIous havIng been l\.bove list of offenders who will be
~Ircus Of Its kmd, cleanly manag- normal for mId-August. brought before thIs court for pun-
ed and appeallng to the children ishment. The publlc Is Invited to
if not so much so to l\.dults. witness the trIals and an amusIng

According to the manager, thIs time is assured.
cIrcus has met with m!lny trouble~ Yellow rIbbons are being worn
sInce openIng tM 'season In March as badges by WhIsker club mem-
in northern Texas. Its i(:nerary bel'S and officers say that the
took it tiP through the "dust bowl" club will be 800 strong by the end
of Texas" Oklahoma and Kansas of thIs week.
and for 21 cons~cutive days dust _
was so heavy that performanceo

co.lld not be gIven. Then in Min
neso'a I'a:ns and henvy wInds
'were encountered, further handl
eapp:n~ the show, and many per
f011::('"" hJd to be released fo
f'n lJlea' re"song. The cIrcus Ii!'
o :y !la'f .1S I~J'I~e' now l\.S whcl'
lh(' ,e'80'1 opE'ne1, Manager Sch"]'
claims, I..osses th's selson ag
gl' T' , " $ 0 roo

r'~f~'re c:~llli~g here the show
pl3Y r1 In St. Pl\.Tll and the next

",dlY wcnt to Loup City..:__

}'IX YOfTU I1E,\I)LWIITSI
It has bem ca'led to my atten'

tlon that many motorIsts of thi~

commun1'yhave become careles"
ab0ut their h~adllghts and tal'
l'rhts an"! I wIsh to serve warn
Ing +0 all drivers to hl\.ve thei"
Ilghts fIxed a t once or a~rests 0,.,
likely to follow. 21-1'

Ceo. S. Round. Sheriff
of Valley County.
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BRISBANE
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frobody Was Frozen
(he Strike Subsides
The Emperor Has Liona
l,Cl}{).OOO 4riny Pigs
~i'reral hnve written to this col

umn offprint to let themselves be
"frozen stiff and
then returned to
life" In the In
terest of science,
as suggested by
a Los Angeles
chemist, H. S.
Willard. The r
will be sorry to
he a r that the
American MedI
c a 1 association
c a lIs Mr. wu
lardts alleged
freezing "a vl
clous hoax,"

It accuses wu
A.rthur. Brisbane lard of freezing

a dead monkey and then substitut
ing a live one, supposed to have
been frozen arid thawed out.

Doctor Fishbein, editor of the
American Medical Association Jour
nal, says anybody frozen stiff would
surely die.

It was an interesting yarn whlle
it lasted.

qrSomethinq
. rJ DIFFEREnT J
~~ .

.........................IThe Parting of the Ways
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New York's strike of unton men
against President Roosevelt, Oen
erul Johnson and theWPA ("Works
Progress administration") seems
temporarily to have collapsed. Mr.'
Meany, New York labor leader, said
all union men would go out and
stay out and nonunion men would
follow. The news is that the non
unlon men did not follow, and the
union men went back to work.

Hobert Moses of the park de
partment, who employs 25,000 work
ers on park projects, reports only
t 10 deserters.

\

\

i·····-L~C~EGGEnT-·····i
I will sollcit and rl'llair ),our I
I vACU(T)[ CLE,\.~ER I
I. In Your lloml'. II Bags, Brushes, Etc. I

I Call CROSBY HARDWARE I
: Phone 89 Ord, Nebr. I•.........•...••.••••••.

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 52-tf

~~ 29-0liver Wendell Holmes,
~ great writer, born ~809.

~~3O-Con£ederates win blOOdy
.-::1"'- battIe of Manassas, 1862.

s _ 31-Charleston, S. C., earth-
f r. '~:'. ,,', quake does five million. ,,6,. damage. 1886.

SEPTEMBER
9ft1 0 l-World'~ nrst night court
<#"'=~g"'~_l opens In New York, 1.907.

'. ...... : ..:, .\: -:

~*~ 2-Caesar battles Cleopa\ra's
1~;l;fA Clw~art Anthony; B.C. al.

r-----------·----~----l
When YO" And I

I Were Younz I
I Maggie I1---- ~J

Sold by-
Sack Lumber & Coal Company
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

Weller Lumber Company

NOTICE TO CUT WEEDS.
All land owners in Vinton Town

ship please see that weeds inside
the rtght-ot-way ' are mowed at
once. L. J. Smolik. Twp. Clerk.

si-u

DR,.
RIC'H
says:

Several people who have had
rectal trouble for many years
have recently come to the Sani
tarium for a cure because their
condition had become so much
worse t han ever before. That's
what nearly always happens when
such an important matter is neg
lected. Save time, money and suf
fering by getting cured quickly.
'Dr. Rich, Rectal Sp-ecialist, Grand

l'lond'~ (1)

EXliiesslon of Allllrecintfon.
The Deople of Ord, the Loup

valley and the entire state have
'been so kind that we feel we
must make this statement through
the press, since it is impossible to
see. you all personally.

We will ever treasure the
memory of your kindly mlntstra
ttons, incident to the great loss we
have suffered-the passing of
Marion.

Mrs. Marion J. Cusbtng.
Robert and Marion Cushing.
Herbert L. Cushin« and

family.
Frank L. Cushing.

-Miss Mildred Haas returned
Wednesday from a three months'
vacation trip west. consideriable
time being spent in California and
Utah. She returned with friends
from Grand Island by way of Yel·
lowstone park and the Black
Hills.

FREE
Pick-up and

Delivery Service
on KODAK FILMS the
rest of this month, every
where in Ord. Just tele
phone 118.

We Specialize In
Children's Photos

and will come to your
home to take them. No
waiting around a hot stuffy
studio.

JENSEN PIIOTO
SERVICE

Ord, Nebr.

An Interesting photograph from
Addis .-\~aba shows two servants of
the Ethiopian emperor rldlng on
lions, one female, one tmale, in the
palace garden. The emperor's lions
are trained in this fashion for use
as "watch dogs." You can easily be
lleve that intruders "keep out."

For war purposes, however, lions
are not particularly valuable. Tear
gas and deadly poison gas would
discourage the lions, as they would
men, and lions cannot jump as high
as an airplane.

In Chicago's stockyards halt the
hog pens are closed, prices are soar
Ing, men have lost jobs, all for lack

of hogs to push around and butcher.
'file yards are SUffering.

And only a little whUe ago an
earnest government, determined to
help the farmer and promote pros
llerity. was butchering tens of thou
sands of "farrow sows" to get rid
of them before their Httle pigs
could be born. "1'0'0 niany little
\llgs will make too many blg hogs,"
sul d the government.

You can Imagine the ghosts of c;,
mtlllon pIgs floating over the stock
yarus, squeaking ID their baby
voices, "We told you SO,"

War talk continues. Mussolinl an
nounces a new alr weapon "over
whelmingly powerful," but does not
SilY what it is. Plain 1'.1\1' and poi
son gas are powerful enough,

Hitler announcing that his coun
try Is "ready to meet any outside
perlt," adds: "No power on earth
can attack us." That seems Jl little
overconfident.

,Uncle Sam, with all his spending,
makes a little something for him
self. His money-Issuing privileges,
paper dollars worth about 50 cents,
and stlver coins containing less than
half thelr value In silver, have glven
the treasury a profit 'of about $~.

000,000.000.
Anll at this moment It does aot

appear to have hurt anybody. WhQ
understands money?

Stocks are better, prices higher, In
London and Wall Street The Lon
don Dally Mall says: II.,\, stock ex
change boom seems to do more for
world trade than anything. The
reason is that It gives confidence
everywhere."

Strange and powerful II "coni'
deuce," . You cannot see It" feel 1\
weigh It, \>M ,.. tte ~1'ft14e

stroy it.

Lovely woman, led by Paris fash
ion designers, is stl1l trying to find
out what she really wants. Unlver
sal Service dispatches from Parls
describe "dresses as transparent as'
lace curtains from the knee down'
skln-tlght evening gowns with cut:
out designs as big as elm leaves
from under the arms to the hlp-11ne.
Cape coats of white fur. slit wl'de
open on both sides." One gown Is
made entirely of "plaited gold
braid," .

When will women settle down
finally to some one style, as men
have done?

Interesting Item In taxation news.
For instance, government will cot
lect income tax on "public re
lief," It your generous Uncle Sam
gives you $04 a month, the amount
that untons now spurn, he will take
bark $13.12 in income tax.

That seems like giving your llt
tle boy 11 stick of candy and bit,
Ing off the end of It,"

©. KIn .. Features Syndicate, Inc.
\ \y~U sr rvtce,
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Have Those

ATTENTION

VALLEY COUNTY

"Service 01 Quality"

F. E. McQulIlan, Owner

JOE CUPL, SRI

Gamble Store

White Shoes
Dyed

I HAVE MOVED

Auto Parts, Light Hard

ware, Radios, Batteries,

Tires, ~Iotor Oil, Grease,

Washing ~Iachines.

Shoe Service

My shoe repair shop
from my home to the of
£ice in R. O. Hunter's gar.
age building' and wil] be
glad to have a share of
your shoe work.

To match your' new fall

costume. Regardless of

how dilapidated a shoe
may be if its upper is good

it may be restored to give
even more service than it

did in the first place.
I

Bert M. Hardenbrook, president
North Loup Power and Irrigation
district:

"The wrtter In company with
thousands of Nebraskans feels in
the death of Marion J. Cushing,
the loss of a personal friend.

"He was exceedingly conscien
tious and to every public duty de
voted his best thought and energy.
He was in truth and in fact what
has been often designated as the
noblest work Of God, an Honest
Man.

"He was a good listener and a
man of strong conviction. He has
sacrificed much in his untiring
efforts to help his fellow men, and
society has lost an able cham
pion."

C. A. Sorensen of Lincoln, for
mer attorney-general of Nebras-
ka: '

"The death of Marlon J. Cushing
leaves a hole that the waters of
time will not soon fill up. He was
clean, he was honest, and stood
for all that was highest and best. '

"The people of Valley county
may not know it. but Cushing had
thousands of friends in every part
of the state, He was the leader
of the tens of thousands of voters
who hope to see government less
partisan, more efficient, and for
the masses rather than the
classes. There can be no harm in
now letting it be known that pro
gressive Republicans and Inde
pendents were planning to run in
1936, if their consent could be se
cured, Norris for Senator, and
Cushing for Governor. This mat
ter was discussed at a small con
ference in LinCOln just a few days
ago.

"One wonders what was the se
cret of his power. As one who
has watched him in the Legisla
ture and in conferences on public
questions, I think I came to see
that it was not only his abllity to
think clearly and state proposi
tions succinctly, but his stark
naked intellectual honesty. He
never evaded. Unlike most polt
tIcians,he did not attempt to
carry water on two shoulders, He
told the world where he stood in
clear and unambiguous language.
For his integrity and high per
sonal Ideals he was loved by even
those who fOl,Ight his bills.

"Nebraska has lost a great pro
gressive leader, and the injury to
our state is irreparable, for lead
ers like him appear on the scene
only at rare intervals."

Speaker of House, Former Attorney General, Constipated 30 Years
Newspapers Unite In Praise of M. J, Cushing Aided By Old Remedy

'c. W. Parsons, editor Burwell Conference Committees than any "For thirty years I had constlpa~
Tribune: other member of the House. No- tton. Souring food from stomach

"The writer knew Marlon Oush- thing that I could say could more choked me. Since taking Adlerika
ing well, knew him to be an honest, clearly demonstrate my confidence I am a new person. Con.;~ipatioD
square-shooting publlc, citizen. His In his Integrity and ablllty. Is a thing of the past. -AUc.
presence will be greatly" missed by "Not only is his untimely death Burns. Ed F Beranek, Druggist.
his famIly, his neighbors and thtj a loss to the Community and to
state and country at large." the State but a personal loss to

us aIL"
H. D. Leggett, publisher Ord

Quiz, from his summer cottage at
Cullen Lake, Minn.:

"I do not know of a single man
in Nebraska who can take the place
of Marion and in whom the people
can place the confidence they
placed in him. News of his death,
which first came to me from the
columns of the Bee-News, almost
floored me. Words cannot express
my sorrow,"

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

carrie Lou VIncent.
Carrle Lou Vincent, 14-months'

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ace
Vincent. celebrated her birthday
June 27.
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91.3% PURE HEAT
Harder •••hotter ••. less ash.
That's why Moffat is better,

STORES for Years!
Ask Your Dealer for it

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks -."\Irs. C. C. Brown left Tues- (Continued from page 1)
and son of Denver came Wednes- day night for Tekamah to visit
day to visit his sister, Mrs. George her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megme. Most of the pallbearers served
Gard. -Visiting the A. B. Slechta fam- with Repr.Cushing in the house

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller 11y is Miss Myrtle Andrew of Jet- during his four terms there. Al
and children and Mr. and Mrs. ferson, Ia. though many were of opposite
Clarence Conner drove to Burwell -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen political faiths and fought bitterly
Sunday to visit in the home of Mr. and Henry McMullen were vis- with the Ord representative over
Connor's parents, Judge and Mrs. Itors Sunday evening in the A. W. legislative matters all were alike in
G. E. Conner. Tunnicliff home. ~:e~~ePO:3n~~~~iendshiPand faith

-Visiting Mrs. A. B. Capron -Sunday :Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1,000 At Funeral,
last week was her mother, Mrs. D. Benda, [r., and Mr. and Mrs. John Business houses of Ord closed
G. Sturrock, her sister, Miss Beth Ptacnik were guests in the Frank
Sturrock, and Howard Larson. Klanecky home at Sargent. ~~[~fo~sth:n~un:~~IO~~~~m~~:e~J~d
They left Friday morning for their -Mrs. Lucy Currie of Derby, the services. The Methodist church,
home at Omaha. Colo" visited Monday in the Clyde which has a seating capacity of A. F. Buechler, editor Grand Is.

Mrs. Grace Rood of North Loup Baker home. Monday evening she about 800, was entirely fiIIed and land Independent:
and Mrs. Horace Davis of Lincoln went to the Nelson Baker home at least 200 people waited outside "His death IS a severe loss, not
were in Ord Monday morning to to visit for several days. until the services ended. The pro- only to Valley county but also to
attend the tuneral of W. W. Has- -C. J. West of Grand Island cession that followed the Sowl Nebraska 'as a whole, and in par-
keIl, following which they visited arrived in Ord Saturday evening hearse bearing the body of Repr. tlcular just at this time, to the re-
in the Chas. Goodhand home. Mrs. to visit in the H. B. VanDecar Cushing to the cemetery was over publican party. He was an in-
Davis is visiting her sister, Mrs. home. Sunday he returned to his a mile long. dependent republican, a real re-
Rood, at North Loup. home. Marion J. Cushing, who was qorn publican of the safely progressive

-Parents of Mrs. Ove M. Fred- -The John Viner family visited at Ord on Sept. 11, 1887, met death school of thought, a stalwart Ne-
erlcksen, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dah- Sunday evening in the Anton swo- at his farm home east of town on braskan, The loss to Ord's citizenry
lin of Elyria visited Saturday in boda home. Also visiting there Aug. 13 as the result of an electric . and to her business circles is thus
her home. were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swo- shock sustained through contact m7"':l~~;r"'i"""T77G7"':l'7""'"'7IT7"7"" supplemented by the loss of an able

-Mr. and Mrs. E<1 F. Beranek boda. i with a 6,606 volt power line whlle man of such state-wide repute that
and daughter Mary left Tuesday -Miss Marie ViIier went to he was repairing a broken tele- he was regarded by many as the
morning on a vacation to the Grand Island Saturday to visit for phone wire. logical candidate for governor of
Black Hills. \ a few days with her sister, Agnes He was the second son of Mr. the progresslve wing of the party."

-Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup, who is working there. and Mrs. F. M. Cushing, pioneer
Mrs. walter Jorgensen and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and settlers of the North Loup valley, W. H. O'Gara, of Laurel, speak-
Elmer Vergin went -Saturday children trom Arcadia visited Sat- and was married to Ruth Odell er of the House Of Representa-
morning to Norfolk to visit a urday afternoon in tlie Harry Dye Work, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tives:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Plej- home. . J. C. Work, on Dec. 30, 1912. He "I was grieved and shocked to
drup, Mrs. Chas. Wllson and fam- -Mrs. Port Dunlap of Arcadia is mounted by his widow, a son hear of the untimely death of
11y. They returned to Ord Mon- has been staying in the home of Robert, 21, now a senior at the Marlon Cushing.
day morning. her son, Elwin Dunlap, since her University of Nebraska, a daugh- "I served In Nebraska Leglala-

Hans Hansen, Misses Allee, discharge from the Ord hospital ter, Marion Grace, 19, a junior at ture during the entire time that
Louise and Jerry Petska jr., left last Tuesday following a major Doane College, his eldest brother, he was a member. Having had
Sunday for Colorado. The latter operation. Frank, and his younger brother, many years previous experience I
part of the week Hans Hansen, -iLeonard Kemp, brother of Fred Herbert, present deputy state sup- was in a position to observe new
Allce and Jerry will return to Ord, Kemp and formerly of Ord, was erintendent of public instruction. members and their rise to power
Louise rematnlng in Colorado for in Ord Friday to attend the tuner- Popular As Student. on becoming a member of that
a couple of weeks with an aunt, al services of Marion' Cushing. He attended the Ord public body. No man, In my experience,
who wUl return with her to visit. Mr. Kemp is employed on the schools and later when the family rose more quickly than Marion

Mrs. Andy Cook has been 111 for power and irrIgation project at Imoved to Grand Island was, for a Cushing. Honest, clean living,
the past week from food poison- Columbus. time, a student at Grand Island competent and with native ablIity
Ing, She has been cared for by -Mr. and Mrs. Tom WiIIiams, College. In high school and college he soon took his place as one of
Mrs. John Boettger and Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Rose and son' Rob- he was popular among' his ctass- the leaders. His first two terms
Emma Koelling. ert returned Saturday afternoon mates and as the youngest member were served when the majority

-Miss Jane Walker of Beatrice from Nemaha where they visited of the literary society to whIch he party of which he was a member,
left Saturday for her home after Mrs. Fred Snyder and family, belonged he distinguished himself Harold Ronald FIsh. had control. The loss of major-
spending several days in Ord vis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- by his marked ability as a parlla- Harold Ronald Fish, son of Mr. ity by the Republican party in no
Itlng Barbara Dale. Iiams. They also visited in the mentarlan. and Mrs. Devillo Fish of Ord, was way minimized his influence. He

-Miss Viola Philbrick was a Peru home of his brother Reece As a boy Marion earned much of two years old May 28. was just as strong and effective
guest Frlda.y and Sunday of Miss Williams. Mildred Willl~ms a Ihis own way by driving what was in the minority as he was when
Mildred VanSlyke at the WesleY niece returned to spend two w'eeks then known as the "town herd" TIle Joll, SIx. his party was in the majority.
Daily home. ' in the Williams home. and by his work in potato and beet "While he and I differed sharp-

-Mrs. Wesley Daily went last -Mrs. Henry Pesha and daugh- f~eIds. Later when the family c~r~ Meeting met with Mary Viola Ar- lyon occasions, we both realized
Tuesday to Rawlins, Wyo" to visit ter, Phyllis came Saturday from ned on extensive potato growrng thur August 1st, it being her blrth- that we were fighting measures
her brothers, Herschell and Tru- Decatur, Ill., to visit his parents, and employed much extra heJp It day, a party was held. and not fighting each other, and
man Barnes. She went by bus Mr. and Mrs. Ig nac Pesha and a was often the subject of comment Ruth Jorgensen demonstrated the friendship early established
and was accompanied by her fa- that Marion did not ask his em nellmora embroidery. The next h ld t th last

sister, Mrs. Alfred Bartunek. For- I t k h d h ,lid project is making a guest towel eliAs°Sp:aker . of the House, of
ther, J. E. Barnes. mer ly of Ord, Mr. Pesha; now man- hP.oyeels

f
0 wor as ar as e 't Lunch was served by Mrs. F.' S.

-Archie Coombs drove to Ord ages a group of cham grocery rmserr. A th' .. f d the last regular sesslon, it was
from Cotesfield to attend the t MPh • I 1'1 While his father taught him the r ur, conststtng 0 a decorate my duty to appoint special com
funeral services F'rfday of Mar- sd

or es.
• rs: h ~s asS UI~ e, th r. gospel of hard work he also taught Ibirthday cake, sandwiches and mittees and Conference commit

ion Cushing. He visited his mo- II fet, fwasSiw\t C·et
r.

t un. ~Yt elea
y

him to play and early fp life he· punch. The next meeting will be tees. Such was my confidence in
b d · , e or oux I y 0 VISI I' -I h d k d blllt b at Margery Nielsen's It will be hther Mrs. M. Coorn s, riving tives' , s owe mar e a 1 y as a ase- '":'. . Marion Cushing's ability t at, as

back to Cotesfield Friday evening. MAd G b f St L Is ball pitcher. One of his outstand- her birthday, August 22nd. the records Of the House Journel
-:\!rs. Kenneth Draper and arri;e~s'in nO:d ;~Ide:y °to ~isifuiln ing achievements wa~ a no-hit ,no- Mary Viola Arthur, News Rep. show, I appointed him to more (Continued on Page 4,)
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lIpriest at Lexington. Mrs. George where she is visiting a daughter, offer to try 0!1t WIth the C.leveland I= ==
Hubbard accompanied them on Mrs. Will Hemmett. Wednesday In~ians but dId not accept It, large- = ==
the trip and vIsited her son, Mor- she returned to Ord and wlll leave Iy 10 deference. to the wishes of his = B . P . d ==
ace Hubbard. Saturday for her home. mother and hIS futur~ bride w~o == =

...:....Rev. Strombom of Clay Cen- -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kokes of ~Id not wish to have h1m engage In == erepare ==
ter came the first of the week to Tekamah arrived in Ord last week Sunday sports. = ==
visit his son, Harold Strombom to visit his sister, Mrs. E. W. Inspire!} By Leggett. =' ==
and family. With him came his Gruber. They came after their Mari~n always took, a keen in- = =
daughter, Miss Mildred who wlll daughter, Lucille, who had been terest 10 government .and was a == _ , , =
teach this' year on Davis Creek. A visiting in Ord for a couple of careful student of poJrtical mOYil- = ==
brother, Oswald, had been in Ord weeks. ments. Largely through the 10- == h 1
for a couple of weeks visiting Mr. -GuesJs ,Sunday in the Tom spiration of. H. D. Leggett he be- == G t H · h S .
and Mrs. Harold Strombom and Lambd'n' home were Mr. and Mrs. came a candIdate for the legIslature = ,0.0 1g,eo0
famlIy. walter' Lunney and child,ren of in the autumn of. 1928, was elected =

-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunmire Broken BoW, ;\:Ir. and Mrs. Clayton and served the ~Istrict made up of ==
and daughter Harriet were guests Arno'd and children Elmer Lamb- valley and GarfIeld counties untIl =
Sunday in the Bert Hardenbrook din ~nd Mrs. Isaac' Arnold. Mrs. his death. While hi~ life-long oc- =

, home. They were en route to their Lunney 'and Mrs. Arnold are c!1pation was farm10g he found ==
home at Kansas City after a trip d1aughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lamb- trme to se~ve on various agricul- =
through Yellow,stone National din. ' ture comm1ttees. He was chair- = T ITY SC''''HOO'LS
Park and the Black Hills. Mr. ,-Dr. and Mrs. K. C. McGrew man of the valley County Corn- == HE ORD C
Dunmire is the engineer for the and famlIy went to Ericson Sun- Hog Control association, president =
Loup river power and irrigation day and will camp there for a few ot t~e Broken Bow Production =
project. days. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew CredIt corporation and for two = '
Den~~: :~~v~rsinEJ~e~ov~g:~do~ f:r~o~~OYdr~t~Or:~n~ve~u~~~~aYe~ ~:[:b:;:. president of the Ora ~ il1vite all 'lvho are desirous 01- a =__==_=
few days visiting Elmer',s grand-. ' , As a member of the Nebraska = 'J
mother, Mrs. Joseph Cernik, and nr~Mrs. S. E. Stover, sister of legislature Marion ear.ly won recog~ - HZ'g4h' Sch00 I E du catz'on, 'l'''Z', th
his aunt and uncIe, Mr. and Mrs';\:I C C Shepard is visiting hp.f nltIon because of his rndependence. = V
M. 1". Crosby and Leota. Also vis- ir~~ Wa~hington, D. C.She will. He joined with the dem?cra~ic =
iUng in Ord were Mr. and Mrs. i it i the Shepard horne untIl Igovernor and a denrocr.atic nrI:lOrrty = s========Otto Kotouc, of Humboldt. Mrs. v s . ~ ber ' ,n the 1931 session 10 forCIng a =
Joseph Cernlk celebrated her 79th th~_~re~Jn~~d~;P~:'1 and Mrs. Chas, reduc~iodn offstah~ehapprOt~iationh'j, = • Five regular courses to choose from with over 50 semes-
birthday Thursday evening with a E. Goodhand' went to Arcadia to the W.IS om 0 w IC was oroug - =
dinner at which Mr. and Mrs. Vo- investigate the fire, remai.ningI'nto ImYenVt1sn.dicated by later develop- = tel'S of subject matter. An opportunity for every pupil
pat, Mr. and Mrs. Kotouc and Mr. d th ft d even g
and Mrs. Crosby were guests. The spen ~ e a e~noon an I Throughout his l~gislative care~r _ to find inte,resting and w·orthwhile work,
V 1 ft f th BI k Hill to in the I'red W.hltrnan home. 11 he remained devoted to certaIn =

opats e or e ac s -Mrs. Sus:e Barnes retur .ed Igreat principles and demonstrated = S'
finish their, ,vacllltion before re- Monday mornIng, a month earher on innumerable occasions his wll-I= • A I' hted f tb II f' Id b' 'f d b d I =
turn~; ~onfe~~:~. Joe l'uncochar than she ~ld planned: from an Iingness to go down fighting single- = Ig 00 a Ie; Ig un} orme al).; a arge S
returned home last Friday from extended tnp to Washrngton. handed rather than yield to mere == g'ym' fl'ne dl'essl'ng rooms are some of the many ad ~

-Herschel Place ~en~ last political exnediency. He cons,tant-==' -:3
their western trip and report a de- week to Palmer to. ViSI.t Ius par- ly champlo"ned a revision of tax = 't ff db' th I I h' h h I =_,
Iightful visit with Mr. and Mrs. ents for a week, thIS ~erng his va- procedure with special effort in be- = van ages 0 ere ,' y e oca Ig SC 00. , _
George Wachtrle and other friends cation from his work In the J. W. half of a state income tax law. He == iii====
living in Buhl, Ida. That is a Gilbert barber shop. . stood without equivocation for the = • Th' ,, 4- 't f 't . ttl
great country, Joe says, with _.;\:Iisses Grace and Clara KIng ,lry cause and his fight for the, -_ ere IS an op,P0r\lUnl y or everyone, 1 IS no 00 arge
wheat threshing from 60 to 90 i d d til S t 1}4 I ' , ,

. v slted from We nes ay un a - 'Child Labor Amendment in the last· = btl' h
bus):rels per acre and oats makrng ur,day with friends at York and 'sessI'on in the face of hopeless de-I- ,u arge enoug.
a's mU 0 h as 100 bushels. George ~

J d Mrnden. ,. d feat won the admiration of friend =
Wachtrle, Chas. Dana, ess an -Wednesday mornIng Mr. a,n and foe alike. == . " '. ~ .
Ed tTowe:'ton. all of whom wenl Mrs. A. B. Slechta and Mrs. O!lve }'ollo'ller of .xorrIs. = c-r'he' Ord Sc1lool Plallt -is equ.;pped If) carry all t1l';S :;
to Buhl last spring, are employed Marquard drove to Grand Island Never exultant in victory arid al- = .1. j T, .... ' Tj .. 5'
on irrle:ated farms and are doing llking Mis~ Myrtle Andrew, who ways cheerful and courteous in de- = M d S liP _=
well. The night before Mr. and . . . . th Sl ht 0 erl1 C 100 g'r" 'Mrs. Puncochar left they were has been vlsltrng 10 e e0 a feat he frequently was inentioned = '" ' ro a 11" =

home. From Grand Island Miss by democrats and republicans alike = =-=:'
guests at a dinner of sage hen and Andrew continued to her home at as a certain candidate for governor = =
~~~:t~~~ ~~~t. me~~~~elr:~~~ Jefferson, Ia. in coming years. Strikingly similar == SCHOOL S'fAR'fS SEPTEMBEU 9t1 REGISTRATION AUGUS . =:
and their families, also Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson to Senator George W. Norris, whom = 1 T 29 to 30 ~ ,

returned Sunday from a week's he greatly admired, Mr. Cushing == .__'
Mrs. John Dana and family, l"rank visit with his daughters, ;\:Irs. might well have become governor == , =_
'~:~~a:~: ~~~ EP~~~oc~~~~rn~fs1t~~ ;\:IerriII Eckels at Greeley, Colo., or senator had he lived. = Junior High registratIon, Wednesday the 28th,' 9th and

and Mrs. Morris Krieg of Denver. . Recognized all the best parIla- =
ill 'Grand Island and Hastings for To their Ord ,friends they wlIl be mentarian in the House he fre- = 10th, the 29th,' 11th and 12th, the 30th, Late l'egistl'a,-.
a couple of days before coming to remembered as Alice Zell and quently won the gratitude of new = _
rrd and Joe S3.)·S that, all in all, Marjorie Johnson. Enroute home members by assisting them in get- = tions may be made as nee,'essary, but eal'ly regl'stl'atl'on" , _
it was the moat enjoyable vaca- Mr. and ;\:Irs. Johnson stopped at ting the floor for debate even = _
tion he ever spent. Kimball where they visited his though he knew they were to = assures the students of better schedules book 1 k' -

~rother, carl Johnson and famlIy. speak in opposition to the measures=' , S, OC - _
While in Colorado they enjoyed he was supporting. His courage, = ers and choice of subjects. '.,' _
'rips through Estes park and the his honesty and his integrity have = _
Denver city, park. . never been questioned either by his == =

_VI'. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlclrff neighbors or by co-workers in, the = I, ==
and sons, Eddie and Robert Dean, legislature. He was a Moses in =
:V11,s Ruth Oliver and E. M. Tun- the wilderness of loose thinking = Principal Wilbur D. Cass or Superintendent 'Ml'llar'd D. _
nicliff of Burwell returned to Ord and his zeal and devotion were all = _
Sunday after a trip to Kewanee, for the state of his birth withQut == Bell will be at the offic~ daily untl'I school S4-~l'ts.. C·orne -Ill. and Onawa, Ia. They drove regard for partisan political ad- = L<\ =
'0 'Kewanpe after Mr. TunnlcIlff's vantage. The worthy causes for = l'n fo'r conferences on YOUl' school 'problems',. _father, E. M. Tunnicliff of Bur- which he stood wlll live on and == =
weH and their two sons who had '. ~l'P~t heart throbs for the COm- = _
been visiting there for a few mon people h~ loved are written == _
weeks. Thp.y report that crops in indelibly on the pages of laws hQ == _
that section of the couutry are helped enact. == _
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18c

18c•

. 23c

29c

.14c
•

37c
Slices or Halves

No. 10 can

NOW

PEACHES

Cooking

Not in many years has
such quality been offer
ed at such a low price.

doz.

3l'bs.

"That's a long time to carry a
taste In your mouth," lavghed
Maude. "I'll tell you what·, can
remember. The First Chriatmas
tree in this community was at our
home In '74. Mrs. Bob Hill made
little ducks out of canton flannel
for all the children. They were,
indeed, a joy to us. My brother
Claude and I hung up our stock
ings that night. :Mother tied up a
spoonful of sugar in a. little pack
age for each of us and C. B. Cof
fin found two marbles in the bot
tom of his trunk. Early the next
morning we stole to our stockings
and were happy with our gifts. We
were allowed a CUp of eottee with
the spoonful of sugar in it for
breakfast. Claude and I then sat
on the floor and rolled the marbles
to each other. It is a Chrl8tmas I
shall always remember.

"After the Indian wars in '66
and '67, the government, in '69,
made a treaty with the Indians and
there was no open warfare al
though they annoyed the settlers
by stealing from them. The Sioux
were supposed to stay on their re
servation in Dakota, and the Paw
nees on one near Genoa. These
tribes were bitter enemies, both

(Continued on Page 10.)

Broadcasting
High Quality
Groceries at

California Sunkist, ,Size 300

. Lb..
Full Cream, Fancy Longhorn

2jars .
Armour's Regular 15c Glass Jar.

Lb...
High Quality, Delicious Lunch Meat.

Meat Dept. News.

,\ 111gb grade coffee ecouomtcanv
priced.

()LD TRUSTY COFFEE

All For 37c

Retail Value
1 Pkg. Grapenuts--~__.18c
I pkg. Post Toast-

ies .12%c
1 Pkg. Post Bran

Flakes .-------.----10c
1 pkg. Grapenut

Flakes 12% c

Retail Values S3c

BROADCASTING YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE NEWS I

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Fresh FIG BAR COOKIES or SNAPPY GINGER
SNAPS .__ . L 2 Lbs, 19c

Betty Ann COFFEE, sani-fresh vacuum can by actual -
test a 35c value.,.. . 2 Lb. Cans 49c

STRING BEANS, cut green, Dugger brand, doz cans 79c
3 cans. ~ ,._c • c. 20c

STRING BEANS, Betty Ann, either wax or green
N(). 2 can -------2 for 190

TOMATOES, solid pack, fine Eastern qualny, No.2
can -- - c~ •• • 2 for 19c

CORN,gelluine Country Gentlemen, No.2 can 3 for 29c
ORANGE SLICES or JELLY FRUIT CANDY,

High Quality--------------------------------------- Lb, 9c
POLAR CIGARETTES, cork tip mentholated, 15c val.

2 P kg. :__. , 19c

Baker's Premium CHOCOLATE, %-Lb. bar, always 23c
Now 15c and BAKE PAN Fl{EE.

Dried Beef

Minced Ham

Cheese

Compound 2 lbs, . . 29c
A Vegetable Product. Use any way one would use lard.

Lemons

Apples
Missouri Wealthy

Swift's Brookfield Spread CHEESE, lA·lb. pkgs.
American Cream, Brick, Pimento 2 Pkg. ISc

BEEF BHAINS 2 Lbs. 15c
Fine to Bread and Fry or with Scrambled Eggs.

BACON SQUARES, Swift's Sugar Cure Lb. 28c
. I

CANADIAN BACON, the most delicious Bacon you
eyer tasted, Boneless Pork Loins, bacon cured,
No waste .-- , ~ Lb. 39c

Lowest Prices I
Friday and Saturday

Bananas .. 4 Lbs. 23e 0
Natures own mile safe laxa- ranges

tive, eat some every day. Thin skin, juicy, see them.
Buy them at the extremely
Low Price of-

24 . for. 23c'I'omatoes ....Lb. Be
Kansas Home Grown

forgetting anything with both of
you knowing the story almost as
well as I do. Your grandfather
brought Mr. Mortensen a Cheater
Whiote pig when we came the next
spring. Mr. Mortensen was de
lighted and planned to get a start
of hogs from this one. He kept it
lariated out because he had no
grain for it. He said the sun must
have been too hot or its diet of
grass too rich for it. for it died.
it was years before he got a start
in hogs again.

"Our relaUves in Iowa sent us a
barrel of pickled pork" and the
news of it soon spread." One day
Mrs. Fanny Woods, a neighbor;
brought her children to spend the
day.

"We've come ·for dinner," she
said. 'I hear you have some
pickled pork. I'm so hungry for
pork',"

I cooked it tor dinner and gave
her a slab of it to take. home,"

"One would think that with all
the wlld meat that the settlers had
that they wouldn't have missed
pork so much, but I guess it must
be the 'Great American Dish',"
Maude said.

"Can you remember what the
pickled • pork tasted like, Aunt
Maude?" asked Arlls.

Jersey Home Fartll
E. S. C9ats & Son, Props.

Ord, Nebr.

Once again, or ever since
1930, we have had a corn crop
failure. It has been 5' years
since Valley county has had a
general good corn crop. Some
thing different must be done
than just crop farming. Some
farmers have solved the
problem by keeping a dairy
herd and making silage for
winter feed out of the dried
up corn fields.

A good dairy herd of 10
cows· will liring the owner
around $1,000 a year with 25c
butterfat, which is about al}
average price here year in
and year out. They will do
this on grass, corn silage,
alfalfa hay, a very little
grain and good care.

'Ve have a surplus of Jer
sey bulls and if you want to
start on this $l,OOO-per-year
plan to counteract crop fail
ures why not start· right. Buy
a bull calf from· us from a
500-lbs. of butterfat per year
cow and raise your own bull.

We will sell you a Jersey
bull calf for $10 to $25.

The Remedy
for Crop
Failures

Grandpa was born," said Avis.
"A g r e e d? Well, your great

grandfather, MelvUle B. Goodenow,
was born in New York on a farm
near Lake George in 1844. His
parents moved to Iowa when he
was four years old."

"It seems to be a Goodenow
trait to want to be in frontier set
tlements," said Maude.

"He enlisted in the Civil war in
1861 and was mustered out of the
army in '66. Mel and I were mar
ried in January, '69, and in the fall
of '71 he came to Nebraska. Al
ter filing on a pre-emption near
Albion, he returned to Iowa. The
next spring he loaded a wagon
with aupplles and implements and
came back to his claim."

"And Charley Briggs had jumped
It!" Arlis interjected.

"Yes, that's true. And Mel had
let him ride out to Albion with him
when he came the first time. Mel
left his loaded wagon at Albion,
and, accompanied by a Mr. Hamon
and Jim, a Pawnee Indian guide,
he started west in a light wagon
belonging to Mr. Hamon.

"They went as far as Long Pine
and finding the remains of a camp
of the Sioux Indians, Jim, the
Pawnee, refused to go farther.
They turned back, Jim heading
straight down the Beaver for Al-

bion, while Mel and Mr. Hamon I ••i ••••••••~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.crossed the hills @t11 they callie.
to the North Loup. They saw the
valley first from the clay bluffs of
the cedar canyons across the
river." . I

"I can see the canyon now," said I
Arlls. "Right over there."

"That was when Grandpa told
Mr. Hamon that this land was good
enough for him," Avis supplied. !

"Mr. Goodenow selected this
land where we now sit as his claim
that day in the spring of -'72. He
cut the logs for his one-room house
from the cedar canyons across the
river and, making them into a raft,
floated them across, then snaked,
them up to thls spot. That sumo)
mer he broke twenty acres of
ground and put up several stacks'
of hay, always keeping his gun
near him." I

"Mel's clothing and shoes wore!
out that summer and he made a'
shirt and trousers out of grain t

sacks, and shoes and a hat out of
straw." I

"He must have looked funny," I·

Arlis smiled.
"He looked just as well as the

rest of them," Avis defended. I
"That was easy! There. wasn't I

anyone else here!"
"Oh yes, there was, Arlls. Your:

grandfather was the farthest out-I
post of civilization for several
months, his nearest neighbor be-I
Ing eIght miles away, but people
really neighbored for a distance of I
fifteen or twenty miles. And no
automobiles.

"Mel was dressed in this home
made outfit when he started for
Iowa after me and the children in
the fall or '72. He stopped at the
cabin of Peter Mortensen, a settler
near Ord who was here when Mel
came. The two had grown to be
close friends.Mr, Mortensen was,
elected to the office of State I
Treasurer In later years.

"l"or goodness sakes, Mel! Don't
go back to Iowa looking like that
I'm afraid you'd have a hard time
persuading Mrs. Goodenow to come
to a country where people dress I
that way. Here's 'ten dollars. Buy I
some clothes when you get to 1

Grand Island." I
"Mel thanked him and purchas-·

ed clothing with it."
"Was he all dressed up when he

got to Iowa, Grandma?" Avis ask
ed. " .

"Well, I thought he looked fine,"
Mrs. Goodenow laughed. I

"That winter a prairie fire de
stroyed nearly all the hay In Mr.
Mortensen's settlement, so Mel
wrote him to go up to his claim
and get what hay he needed. Mr. t

Mortensen did this, allowing Mel
one dollar per ton, thus repaying
the ten dollar loan," I

"You forgot about the pig that
Grandpa brought to Mr. Morten-!
sen," 'I

"No, I hadn't got that far, Avis.
There's not much dang~r of meI
Ii I

cool waters of the· North Loup
IRiover swung .through. the place
between grassy banks that sloped
gently to the water's edge. Hav
ing the grfatest 'fall per mlle of
any rinr of its size in the world,
its level varied little and Its flow
was constant.

Mau.de came from the house with
a. newspaper and settled down in
the hammock.

"What! No. stories yet 7"
Mrs. Goodenow laughed. "I'm

waiting for them to agree on the
starting place."

"Let's have Grandma start In
Iowa," Arlis suggested. ,

"No, let's go to New York when

did or selfish motive controlled
his position on any bill. He was
studious, capable and incorrupt
ible. His power of analysis of
bills under dillcuss Ion was un
canny. If it was a wolf bill dress
ed up in sheep's clothing he saw
the joker at once. He probably
killed or assisted in beheading
more vicious legislation than any
other Nebraska law-maker, He
was always calm, fair to his ad
versary and carried his point up
on the merits of the controversy.
He was a master parliamentarian
and a persuasive and convincing
speaker. .-. 'I

"With Nebraska on the threshold
Of the Unicameral legislature, his
loss. to the state will be particu
larly felt in Nebraska legislative
halls. His usefulness in a one
house body would have naturally
increased. Had he cared to enter
other fields of public service, there
is no doubt that he could have
had any public office which the
people of Nebraska had power to
give. The passing of Marlon J,
Cushing brouaht to sudden end
the career of a real statesman and
not a mere office holder and pol
itician. The imprint he made up
on the public policy of this state
through the laws he wrote on our
'Statute books will be his everlast
ing monument." .

Biography of
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow
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By Clara Butts, Burwell, in Nebraska History Magazine.

Large delegations from Burwell, Arcadia, North Loup and Elyria,
as well as from most rural communities in Valley and Garfield counties,
which comprlse the old 77th representative district which Mr. Cushing
served for four terms, attended his funeral rites in Ord }4Tiday. His
tragic death was a terrible shock to people of this district.

Speaker of House, Former Attorney General,
Newspapers Unite In Praise of M. J. Cushing

District 77 Hit Hard by Cushing's Death

.25c...

Near Gallon

29c
Apples

.I-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
family went to Stockham Sunday
where they visited the Sid Housel
family and other friends.
~Henry Eberhart and son Nor

man of Council Bluffs visited at
the home of his brother, Ben Eb
erhart, the latter part of the week.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sternecker motored to Farwell to
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Waitman.
They also stopped at Elba to visit
Mrs. Sternecker's mother.

-Miss Elva Williams of Scotia
is visiting this week with Miss Jo
sephine Romans.

-Merlin Tolen,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen, spent last week
at the S. A. Waterman home. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Waterman took
him' to his home at North Loup,

----,Wedn,esday Rfchard Heuck
and Miss Rose Lech spent the day
at the home Of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lech,

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
LaRue and Virginia Hanson vis
ited In the Howard Huff home
Friday evening. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Almquist and children went Sat
urday to Central 9ity where they
spent the week-end visiting the
David Freid and J. G.Almquist
famlUes. Martin Almquist and
John Freid returned with them to
spend a week at the Elmer' Alm-
quist home. !

-Mr. and Mrs.' John Haas of
Burwell were visitors Monday
morning in the home of their son,
R. W. Haas. '

-Anthony Kokes left for Los
Angeles, oaur., Tuesday where he
has enrolled in the Unlversttv of
Southern Ca'lifornia, college of
medicine. Amthony graduated from
Ord high school in 1932.

-Mrs. Joe. Osentowski and Miss
FIorence Anderson drove to Grand
Island Friday morning. While in
Grand Isiand they visited retattves
of Mrs. Osentowski, returning to ---------------------------
Ord Saturday evening.

-Martin Vodehnal, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal had
his tonsils removed by Dr. F, A.
Barta at the Ord Hospital Wed
nesday.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW 1

Sugar

lb~. S8e

Bring Us Your Eggs!

Farmers Grain &1
Supply. Co.

Phone 187

We make

Clothes cut to your
figure yet price cuts to
fit your pocketbook.

JAR RINGS, best grade 3 for 10e
JAl\I, Strawberry 2 Lb. Jar 2ge
MASON JARS, quarts ' Doz. 98e
CORN }'LAI{ES, Ig. pkg 10e
Mellow D }'LOUR, Ord's $1.65
JAR LIDS, per doz•... '. . . . . .. . .. . .20e
MATCHES, large caddy 22c
LAUNDRY SOAP, Crystal White

6 large bars .

To Suit Our
Customers

Personal Iterns

SQD~N£i~ls
I••.•..••.•.•.•.•••.........................,

.............•~.•••.....•.....- _.

Suits

$22.50 - $25

Young Men's Suits
Custom Tailored

Quality Dry Cleaning and
Custom Tailoring

4th door west ot Milford's
- Corner.

·,Vala's

Mrs. Goodenow, seated in a
rocker in the shade of the old
tree, looked into the eager faces
of her great granddaughters and
smUed. They had hearil the
stories many times and the Indian
skirmish on Pebble Creek was al
ways the favorite of Avis, while
Ariis stood out for the Sioux
Creek fight.

The nine-year-old twin girls
from South Dakota were spending
a week with .their great-grandmo
ther, Mrs. M. B. Goodenow, and
their great-aunt, Maude Goodenow
on a farm near Burwell, Nebraska,

It was a treat for anyone to
\:;;;;;;; ;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;__;) Ivisit the Goodenow farm with Its

•

"Grandma, tell about the Battle I fertile fields, its lofty trees, and
of Pebble Creek first." quaint, old-fashioned house set

Avis plumped down on the back from the road. You could
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ blanket under the big elm and stand in the yard and see the val
I Ihugged her knees. ley for miles up and down the

I "No, Gjrandtma, tell about the river jcould see the talI grasses
,Sioux Creek fight first. I've got dip and nod In the meadows as
'an arrow head here that Grand- the winds swam through the sea of
pa found on Sioux Creek." Arlis green.
displayed the piece of flint In her And then there was the river.
moist little palm. It'ed by many sortugs, the clear,
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-Kenneth McGinnis returned
Wednesday morning from the Na
tional Guard camp at Ashland and
Lincoln.

-Mrs. Jennie Bee went to North
Loup Wednesday morning to stay

. uatt; Thursday at her home.
-:"Mrs. J. W.· Ambrose writes

(rom San Franclsco, Calif., that
she has been enjoying visits with
old friends, Delbert Chapman,
Virginia Fillinger Horton, and a
slster Of Mrs. Walter Bundy, who
is now doing clerical work for a
wholesale house in Sacramento.

-Roy Seehrle ~s spending the
week at the Russell Waterman
country home.

-Pearl Weed of North Loup is
suffering from an infected knee
And is confined to Weekes' Sani
tarium.

-Miss Eva Umstead was a
week end guest in the Chris Nlel
sen country home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Willis Scofield
and children of Burwell visited
Sunday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead.

-Miss Luella Naab went by bue
i Saturday evening to her home at

Burwell where she stayed until
Tuesday morning visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab,

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen wlll go
Saturday to Beatrice to attend the
American Legion Auxiliary meet
ing, which will continue until
Wednesday, the 28th. Mr. Moo:
tensen will drive her down, but
will return to Ord the following
day. t.,

-Fred Buchfinck and Henry
Geweke . left Wednesday for the
western coast with used cars
which they will sell there. They
were accompanied by Anthony
Kokes who was going to Cali
fornia to make his home.
~Mrs. Roscoe E. Garnick of

Elyria was a Friday evening vis
itor in the I. C. Clark home.

-Val Pullen and daughters, Beu
lah and Grace returned Friday
from a two weeks' trip to Toledo,
0., where they visited his family.

-Jesse A. Kovanda went to
Broken Bow Wednesday to judge
agricultural exhibits.

-Miss Katherine Romans· left
Monday for Arnold to make ar- -Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Mattley George R. Mann, head of the
rangements for the opening of and three children, D~rothy, Th~o- Nebraska Legislative Bur e a u,
her school, where she wlll teach' dor~ and Chelys of Lmc?ln arrrv- Lincoln
this term ' ed III Ord Saturday morning to at- "The sudden death o' my boy-

. tend the funeral of W. W. Haskell. 1

They returned to Lincoln Tuesday hood friend, Marlon J. Cushing,
morning accompanied bY Dr. Cosa came as a distinct shock to me. I
Belle Lindberg and Miss Maxine arrived in Ord shortly after he
Haskell who will spend a couple left us a week ago Tuesday. I
of weeks in Lincoln. could hardly believe that he was

gone. During high school and
-Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Dwiggins pre-college days, we lived on ad

and children of Iowa came WEld- joining farms and grew to young
nesday ~fternoon to Ord where manhood together. F'rom 1909 to
they vlslted her brother, E. C. 1929 we only met occasionally but
James and family. Saturday theY from mutual friends I learned that
returned to their home. Mr. and he was laying the foundation for
Mrs. Fre~ Rothert of Plattsmouth "his future brllliant career in the
stopped III Ord Saturday on their Legislature and had already dis
return from a vacation to Colo- tinguished himself for keen men
rado. Mrs. Rothert will (be re- tal development, community ser
membered as the former Alic~ Vice, sterling integrity, keen fore
James. Today they wlll lea~e fOI sight, business success and lead-
Harvar~ where they will vlstt Mr. ershlp. '.
Rothert s parents. "The Ord community knew Mar-

-Mrs. Charles Sternecker and ion J. Cushing as a man whose
daughter Clara returned to Ord dally life inspired everyone with
Thursday evening from Muscatine. whom he came in contact to strive
Ia., where Mrs. Sternecker had for the higher and nobler things.
been to the Baker hospital for ex- It was my privilege to be situated
amluatlon. Enroute to Musca- so that I came in contact with him
tine, Mrs.. Sternecker. and C~ara Idaily in his public service as a
spent several days With relatIv~s Ilegislator during his entire legis
in Omaha. On the return trtp tattve career. As a state repre
they visited relatives at Grand Is-I sentative he was recognized as it
land. great power for progressive and

--Coming to Ord to attend the Iconstructive legislation. No sor-
funeral of Marion J. Cushing were I~--------------------------
Herbert L. Cushing and family oC:Th
Lincoln, Mrs. J. C. Work, mother e
of Mrs. Cushing, from EI Centro,
Calif., her sister, Mrs. Francis
Keating of Loveland, Colo., and
a brother, Roy Work, also of Love
land. Herbert Cushing and fam
ily, Mrs. Keating and Roy Work
returned to their homes Monday,
Mrs. Work remaining ,in Ord to
spend the winter with her daugh-\:; 'J' ter.

,
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ORO CITY
BAKERY

No Matter What Kind
You Like Best,

We lIave It!

Gold Seal White Bread,
Sliced

Vienna Loat-'es
Potato Bread
Caraway Rye

Plain Rye
Whole Wheat

Cracked Wheat

BREAD

We are now baking a com
plete line of' white, rye and
whole wheat bread and every
kind is dellclous, as dozens
of pleased customers assure
us daily. Try each kind of
bread baked here and you'll
be pleased too.

Sweet rolls, hot from the
oven, ready for you each
morning by breakfast time.

We bake whlle you sleep.

Plenle at park.
Sunday evening a picnic was

held at the park honoelng the
Harold Parks famlly of Denver
who are vl.siting in the G. R. Gard
home. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Barta arid daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom :ruson, Dr. and
Mrs. G. R. Gard, Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard and her sister, Mrs. S. E.
Stover, who is visiting her from
Washington, D. C.

At A. W. Cornell's. '
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson were
dinner guests Thursday night In
the A. W. Cornell home.

Eight Belles Party.
Losers Of the Eight Belles club

entertained the winners Wednes
day evening at a dinner at the
New Cafe. Following the dinner,
they attended the theatre.

Kenslngton Meets.
The Royal Kensington club met

at the park Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Homer Jones hostess.
Attending were Madams Russel!
Waterman, F. A. .Clark, Earl
Smith, Ed Pocock, S. A. Water
man, W. A. Waterman, S. I. Wil
lard, Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck, Mrs.
Leo Nelson, and Misses Dolsie
Waterman, Maxine Jones and Mil
dred Smith. Following a dis
cussion of fall' exhibits, a delicious
luncheon was served.

For Jane Walker.
Miss Ruth Koupal gave a

theatre party Friday evening for
Miss Jane Walker of Beatrice who
was visiting In the C. C. Dale
home. Other guests were Misse~

Barbara Dale and Wilma Severns.

At W. A. Waterman's.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman

and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ther
on Beehrle and daughter Mary
and two grandchlldren were din
ner guests Sunday In the W. A.
Waterman honte.

DInner at Ilohn's.
,Sunday evening dinner guests at

the Harvey Hohn home were Mrs.
Archie Keep, Mrs. J. W. McGin
nis and Misses Eleanore Keep,
Betty Lou Sweet and Beulah Mc
Ginnis.

(Continued on Page 10.

at the

Bohemian Hall
Ord, Nebr.

Monday, Aug. 26

Music by

Sinkule's KGBZ
ORCHESTRA and

FRANK VOMOCIL
Most popular Bohemian
Orchestra ill the middle.

west.

'Adm. 35c and ISc

Dance

WJllIams.Grunkemeyer Wed.
July 19 at Bartlett occurred the

marriage Of Miss lola Mae WH
llams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Wllliams Of ora and Arlo
"Chuck" Grunkemeyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer of
Burwell.

The bride attended s1chool at
Ord, graduating from Ord high
school in 1932. The groom grad
uated the- same [year from the
Burwell high school and has since
operated a confectionary store In
Burwell. The bride and groom
were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Holloway of BurweJI.

For Ed Michalek.
Mrs. Ed Michalek gave a dinner

party Thursday evening in honor
of her husband's birthday. Guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nay, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. MCQulllan and Mr. and Mrs.
Oloj Olsson.

Go to Long PIne.
Members of the Epworth League

of the Methodist church Tuesday
went to Long Pine to sp\:Pd two
days camping and swfinmtng.
They were taken to Long Pine In
cars driven by Rev. Mearl C.
SJnith, Rodney Stoltz, and Mrs.
Chester Hackett.

Celebrate AnnhersarJes.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Whelan were guests at a din
ner at Thorne's Cafe of Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Barta honoring their
wedding anniversaries, both of
which were August 20. The occa
sion celebrated Dr. and Mrs. Bar
ta's 23rd anniversary and Mr. and
Mrs. Whelan's 8th.

Art CIrcle Meets.
The Home Art Circle (If the

Presbyterian church met Wednes
day afternoon in the church base
ment. Hostesses were Madams
John Andersen and Jack Morri
son.

Jolllate Luncheon,
The Jolliate club met Monday

afternoon at a. 1:30 luncheon with
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Guests
were Madams Ed Kokes and Rol
lin Ayres. Mrs. C. A. Anderson
won high prize.

lias FamJly DInner.
Mrs. S. A. Waterman gave a din

ner Wednesday at her home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman, Gerald Hatfield, De
lores Long, Mr. ,and Mrs. W. A.
Waterman, Mrs. Theron Beehrle
and chlldren, Miss Dolsie Water
man and Merlin Tolen.

Camp at Mortensen's.
Wednesday morning 12 members

of the girl's campfire group and
their leader, Miss Virginia Van
Decar went to Mortensen's camp,
They plan to camp and swim unttJ
Saturday.

.••.........•.....•...•.

Rev. S. S. Kaldahl.

Preshyterlan Church XoUce.
You are invited to come to Sun

day school at 10: 00 A. M., and
stay to church at 10: 45. The ser
mon this Sunday w1ll be "The Sin
fulness of Sin."

Young people's service at 7:00
P. M.

Union service at the U. B.
church at 8:00 p. m,

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., prayer
service.

Choir practice Friday at 7:30 p.
m..

Wednesday, Aug. 28, Aid wll!
meet at the church.

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The morning worship at 11 o'

clock. A short message wlll be
given on .. Salvation Feasts", fol
lowed by the sacrament of the
Lord's supper.

Christian Endeavor In the eve
ning at 7 o'clock.

Union services at 8 o'clock. Rev.
~arl a Smith w1l1 bring the
message and Rev. Woodruff will
be In charge of the service.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning led by Mrs. Dick Long.

Danish Lutheran Church.
Ladles Aid will be held Thurs

day, August 22 at the home of
Mrs. Jim Larsen.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock and
evening service and communion at
8 o'clock Sunday the 25th of Au
gust.

the exception of two years spent
In Arkansas, they have lived in
Valley county ever since, moving
to the village of North Loup In
1907. Since that time Mr.' Cruzan
has followed the carpenter trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan have been
the parents of five children, one
of whom died In infancy in 1899.
The other tour children were
present at the golden wedding
celebration. They are Ira Cru
zan of White Cloud, Mich., Roy
Cruzan of North Leup, Mrs. Edith
Larkin of Culver, .Oregon and
Nema Cruzan of North Loup,

Open house was held at 'the Cru
zan home Tuesday afternoon. Re
freshments were served and a
large number Of friends called to
offer congratulations.

Come here For your School Supplies

~ Ed F. Beranek, Druggist!~
b~~~~--------------~~~~_.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Cruzan cele
brated the 50th anniversary of
their marriage Tuesday, Aug. 20,
at their home In North Loup, They
were married at the first old
settler's picnic held In Polk
county, in Maxwell's grove, and
one of their witnesses was AI
vinas Lance, then governor of Ne
braska. Chas. White of Barker
neighborhood also attended this
picnic and wall present at the
ceremony.

,Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan settled
first In Polk county, Nebraska,
but In a short time they went to
eastern Colorado, where they
homesteaded, remaining there for
most of seven years. In Decem
ber, 1893, they came to Valley
county, farming the Illace where
Harold l''isher now lives. With

-M'lss Ruth Haas is visiting
Miss Allee Manchester at the
Lloyd Manchester home at North
Loup.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
and Monday

Near gal. Pork & Beans 39c
Blue Ribbon MaIL 59c

Mason Jar Caps, doz. 23c
Jar Rings ._.._._3 doz. JOe

Oranges, large 288 size
Doz. __ .._ _22c

~

Special Price on Potatoes

SUGAR, 10 Ihs.; 5ge

Tomatoes, No.2 can
2 for .. ..... ..... .19c

Salmon, tall can 2 for 24c
Sunb~ite Cleanser, can 5c
Butternut Coffee, Lb•._32c

I

We buy your Poultry
and ,Eggs-eash or trade.
Open Sunday 9 to 12.

We carry a complete
stock of New and Used
but not abuse-Furniture.

-Sunday visitors In the Ed
Michalek home were Mr. and Mrs,
Elwin Reeges and son Eugene and
Mrs. Clifford Georl of Central
City, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and
SOn and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel
son and son.

Marcia Rood accompanied Jack
and Arvada VanHorn to Colorado
last week. She is visiting her
brother, Baird Rood at Greeley,
Colo.

The W. F. M. S., of the M. E.
church enjoyed a cafeteria sup
per at the Fred Jackman home I

Tuesday' evening. It was planned I
In honor of Rev. and Mrs. Steph
ens, who were presented a quilt i
by the society. Families of the I
members were present also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
in Hastings over the week end
where Mrs. Knapp had an opera-,
tion on her nose.

Merwin Babcock is having a
week's vacation from his duties
at the CDC camp at Beatrice. He
Is at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Clarence Babcock.

Roberta Maxson is spending a i
few days with her parents. She,
has been working In Lincoln and
expects to return there later.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Faudt are on
a va~ation trip to the Blatk H1lls.

Mrs. Bernice Stewart Is back in
North Loup after spending several
week's in Montrose, Colo. with her
daughter Mrs. B1ll Paddock.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill returned
home Tuesday evening. A. H. Bab
cock and Ruth Sporleder met them
in Grand Island.

Ira Cruzan arrived Monday night
from White Cloud, Mich. Mrs.
Mabel Fisher Moore joined him at
Fremont and came up for the gol
den wedding of Mr. andl\Jrs. John
Cruzan. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell and
Mtldred Campbell o~ Clay Center
were week end guests ot Clifton
and Fannie McClellan. Miss Camp
bell is staying for a longer visit.

Mrs. Elfreda Vodehnal, assisted
by Ellamae Sershen and Leta Gll
lesple, [entertained a number of
ladles at a miscellaneous shower
Wednesday afternoon, for Cather
ine Chadwick, who will be a bride
of the near future.

Irma Hutchins left North Loup
Wednesday evening to stay until
Friday with Elizabeth Petty at Has
tings. Irma expects to meet her
Montrose friends in Grand Island
Friday and go with them to Colo
rado.

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam, Doreen and
Harold were Sunday dinner guests
at the Oscar Travis home In Mira
Valley.

Mrs. Della Manchester entertain
ed the croquet bunch at a picnic
supper Monday evening.

·······················i
'JERRY

Petska

ORD, '

The Tuxedos
Worlds. Colored Champions

versus

Hay Fever

BUSSELL PARK

August zSth
Game' at ,8 p. m.

Soft Ball

Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, na
tionally known medical health
authority and President of the
Chicago Board of Health, made
the following statement in
speaking of the air-conditioned
trains:

"This contribution to the
'health and comfort of the trav
eling public should give real en
couragement to those who in
the past have suffered because
of the atmospheric conditions
associated with cross-country
travel, especially those afflicted
with hay fever."

You may forget about the heat
and pollen-laden dust of all
forms of highway travel - forget
all fear of travel from past dis
comforts and danger of high
way hazards, and accidents.
Union Pacific has banished all
of that with Its sate, air-con
ditioned coaches. You, don't
know what travel comfort Is un
til you are on one of Its new
air-conditioned trains, enjoying
cool, clean, quiet, health-giving
comforts not even found at
home.

.l'Coacli and tourist car patrons
on the new special coach-tour
ist car section of the LOS AN
GELES LIMITED, known as
"THE OH'ALLENGEoR", and on
the PORTLkND ROSE, now en
joy new low-cost meals in air
conditioned comfort: only 25
cents for breakfast; 30 cents for
Iuncheons and 35 cents for din
ners. And for these patrons 
stewardesses, who are trained
nurses, free pillows, free drjnk
ing cups, and free porter se~.

Deluxe air-conditioned coaches
for women and chlld'ren only,
now operated on "THE CHAL
LENGER".
Ask Your UnIon PacJffc Agent

for full InformaUon.

,I~ Mr. and Mrs. John Cruzan, North Loup,. Ord Churcb Notes
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;w;;;;;;;;;;s~J eelebrated 50th Wedding Anniversary ~~~::~1~~~:~i!:;~:;na~

Union' service on U. B. lawn in
I the evening.

Mid-week service Thursday eve
ning.

MethodIst Chu,rch.
Sunday morning services In the

church at the usual hours. Eve
ning union services on the U. B.
lawn at 8 o'clock,

Our Sunday school numbered
163 last week, with a number of
folks coming In a llttle too late
to be counted. Several depart
ments are making rapid gains.

The Friendshlp class taught by
, B Mrs. Leo Long had their pictures

Mrs. J. W. Holman and son BlIly ~---_••__•••_._-------J taken on the front steps Sunday
h ill • morning.

went to Omaha Friday were B y t PEI>SONALS Special music added muqh to
wlll submit to an operation for I ,\0 .., the enjoyment of our service last
cleft palate. "-.__•• ,~ .______ Sunday morning. A group of

Marvin Ballard of Burwell is -Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bell left Young people, music students of
spending a few days in the Joe Friday morning (or a vacation tripIMr. and Mrs. Fuson, sang "The
Ciemny home visiting his sister, to Loveland, Colo. They plan to Children's Prayer". Mrs. Fuson
Mrs. Edmund Ciemny. return the first of the week. sang "But the Lord is Mindful",

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of -Miss Bess Paulson of Chicago from the oratorio "Sl. Paul" by
Brainard and Mrs. E. Anderson is visiting at the home of her mo- Mendelssohn. A large congrega
and sons of Omaha came Friday ther, Mrs. Arthur Mensing. Miss tion was present.
evening to visit the ladies' par- Paulson is a registered nurse. Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak. -Mr. and Mrs. EmU Fafeita and
Mr. Wright returned, home Sun- Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing were ChristIan Science Sen Ices.
day evening kleaving the others to Saturday evening guests In the Ed "Mind" is the subject of the les-
spend a wee . Whelan home. son-sermon In all Christian Sci-

Mrs. J. W.' Gregory of Muleshoe, -Wednesday morning Mrs. O. ence churches for Sunday, August
Texas, who was making an eX-j E. Johnson, son Wayne and two 25.
tended visit at the home of her small daughters left for Charles The Golden Text is from I Cor
son Joe received word last week City, Ia., where they plan to visit inthians 2:16: "Who hath known
of the serious Illness of her bro- for ten days with a brother and the mind of the Lord that he may
ther, On Saturday her son took family, A. T. Hess. instruct him? But we have the
h t A h sh took a mind of Christ."

er. 0 urora w ere ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sack and A passage from the Bible in the
tram for Texas to see him. ,Mr. and Mrs. :r. P. O'Neal returned lesson-sermon is from Romans 11:

Maxine Jablonski is visiting this Monday evening from a two th d th f th
week at the home of her aunt and weeks' vacation to the Black Hills ~r~h::' ;:th "~f 'thee ~fsdon~ an~
uncle, M~. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh. and Yellowstone park. knowledge of God! how nnsearch-

Sunday supper guests at the -Mr. and ',Mrs. Don Harmon able are his judgments, and his
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester were callers In the I. C. Clark ways past finding out! For who
Carkosk! were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. home S.aturday afternoon. Mon- hath known the mind of the Lord?
Carkoskl, Chester Carkoski, Rev. day Mrs. Howard Huff visited Or who hath been his counsellor?
Ziolkowski and LlIIian Przybylski. there.' For of him, and through him, and

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ken- -Miss WUma Klima of Vero to him, are all things, to whom be
neth left Tuesday for Rochester, Beach, 'Fla., Miss Vlasta Kllma glory forever. Amen." '
Minn., where Kenneth wlll sub- and Mrs. Hattie Zlkmund of Oma- A correlative passage fI;om the
mit t? an operation. ha arrived In Ord Wednesday Christian Science textbook,. "Sci-

vtsttors at the Sylve~ter Car- morning to visit in the home of ence and Health with Key to tbe
oskl home Sunday evenmg were their brother, Ign. Klima. Miss Scriptures" by Mary Ba~e~ Eddy,
Mr. and Mrs. Cha,s. Sobon, Mr. and Wilma came from Florida with a reads: "If God were llmited to
Mrs. John Zebert, Mr. and Mrs. patient to New Hampshire, con- man or matter, or if the iJ?-finite
Steven Carkoski of Ord and Mr. tlnulng to Omaha and to Ord could be circumscribed within the
and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski. . where she will stay until Sept. 1. finite, God would 'be corporeal,

Madams Harold. and Ed Dahlin Miss Vlasta' returned Sunday to and unlimited Mind would seem
called on. Mrs. A. 'J. Wetzel Sun- Omaha and Mrs. Zikmund wlll re- to spring from a Ilmited body;
day even 109 to see her new baby. turn the latter part of the week. but this is an Imposs~bllity. ~n-

Audrey Hoyt Is staying at the -Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son, finite Mind can have no startm~
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. Kerry, Mrll. ~eith Lewis anti Miss point, and can return to no limit.
and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt near Bur- Olga Vodehnal left last Thursday (page 294).
well whlle her mother is at Ro- morning by auto for Alliance where '
chester. Mrs. Leggett expected to visit her -Monday E. C. James and Fred

Mrs. John Michalek and ~~il- mother, Mrs. H. J. ElIls, and Mrs. Rothert drove to Grand Island,
dren Qf Omaha. who ,are vlsltmg Lewis planned' to visit a sister, bringing back with them Mrs. W.
numerous relatives here, were Mrs. Maxwell. At Ansley they J. Sieck and small daughter Sally
supper guests on T~esday at the were joined by Mrs. Leggett's sis- Jean. Mrs. Sleek wlll visit her
M. G. Kusek home. ,She .was for- tel', Mrs. C. W. Wilcox. They ex- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James
m~rly Cella Kusek and lived here pected to stay about two weeks in until Saturday, when she wlll re-
WIth her parents before marrl.age Alliance.' turn to her home at Lincoln.

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Marshall Sorensen of near Bur-well spent Sunday at the C. E.
Wozniak home.

Mrs. LeRoy Adams of Ord spent
Thursday at the l"rank Jablonski
home.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick II.nd grand
daughter, Virginia Hans~m spent
from Thursday until Sunday at
the Leo Nelson home near Ord.

Willard Cornell spent last week
helping friends thresh In Mira
Valley. Dorothy Romans of Ord
stayed with Mrs. Cornell whlle he
was away. .

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank JablonskI
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Pete Travis home near Ord.

Esther Dlugosh is visiting this
week at the home of her friend
Gertrude Suminski.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent
Saturday in Ord at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Ove Fred
ricksen.

The Elyria Boys 4-H club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Robert JablonskI.

Madams WllIard Cornell, and
Harold Dahlin wlll entertain the
Jolly Homemakers club Thursday
afternoon at the Cornell home .

Mr. anft Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove
to Ord Sunday evening where they
visited at the Sam Marks home.

A dance given Sunday evening
by the St. Mary's c~ub was weI!
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were visitors In' the Albert
Da:hlln home in Ord Sunday.

The Albert Babcock family
:r;noved into the house vacated last
week by Jack VanHorn.

Mrs. Chadwick held a sale of
, household goods Tuesday. She
and her, four boys expect to leave
the latter part of the week for
Oregon where they plan to make
their home, ' L

Donald Fisher and Mrs. Alfred
Crandall returned home Saturday
night. Donald had been to Troy,
Kansas and Mrs. Crandall to
Brookfield, Mo.

Curly Goodrich took a load of
sheep to Omaha Sunday. The
sheep belonged to Hugo Malottke,
Lee Mulligan, Rudolph Plate.

Andy Hansen is in the hospital
in Grand Island for treatment for
an infection In one of his legs.
The latest word is that he is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Worrell both
have birthdays in August. Their
chlldren had a surprise birthday
dinner for them Sunday and pre
sented them with a new conjoisum
rug for their kitchen. - ,

Opal Post is staying with Mrs.
Buten who has not been well late
ly.

Everett Barrett had his tonsils
out last week at the general hos
pital in Grand Island.

.Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel has rented
Ilght housekeeping rooms at the
Bates Copeland home.

Sunday night about 9:30 the car
driven by Hannah Goodrich and
one driven by Jim MoNamee of
Ord collided on th~ highway just
west of town. Bo.th cars were
pretty badly damaged but no one
was hurt much. Myrna Goodrich
was riding with her sister. The
other ca,r a coupe, carried four
passengers besides the driver. .

Pearl Weed was taken to the
Ord Hospital Saturday for treat
ment on a knee he hurt several
weeks ago.

Mrs. C. E. Main of Des Moines Is
visiting at the home of her brother
Mr. Andy Hansen.

INorth Loup
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Ord Chevrolet
Sales Co.

Standard Oil
Service Station

15th & AI

HERE'S WHER£
TO Q£T Ir

-Tracing paper at the QuIz,
large sheets 26x39 Inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25c. sa-u

Mrs. Ed Greenwalt spent Sunday
afternoon visiti~g her folks the
Frank Wegrzyn family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M} Jablonski
and daughters Florence and Alyce,
were Saturday supper and evening
guests at Andrew Zulkoski's home
in Ord,

Mrs. Bill Wozniak, Theresa and
Esther Greenwalt were SUnday af
ternoon guests at cash Greenwalt's.

Marie, daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs,'.
John B. Zulkoskl, is spending her;
vacation this week with her friends'
Sylvia and Marcella Iwanski. .

Steve and Anton Kapustka help
ed John Iwanski stack hay aU day
Monday.

Joe Danczek and son Simon call
ed 'at Joe Walahoskl's one day last
week. '

District 48 News

,

STANDARD RED CROWN
The LIVE POWER Gasoline

IF you feel that all gasolines are pretty much alike~ we make ocly

one request.

~ake on a tankful of Standard Red Crown, the Live Power Gas
oline for 1935. Test it carefully for getaway, speed, hU1-climbin~

and mileage. Be critical, but fair.

We can forecast the result. The point is we know what the extra

Live Power in Standard Red Crown Gasoline will do when released

in any engine, new or aged. We want you to know.

Standard Red Crown also contains Tetraethyl, the finest anti
knock fluid known. It's ready now wherever you see the familiar

Standard sign. .

Standard Oil isable togive you more foryour money •••and DOES

Isadore Karty was a Wednesday
afternoon visitor at John Iwanski's.

Mr, and Mrs. John Iwanski and
chlldren spent Wednesday evening
visiting at Joe M. Jablonski's,

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
and daughters Evelyn and Delores
were Thursday dinner guests at the
Marshall Jablonski home In Ord,

Ira Meyers of Elyria called for a
load of barley at Joe Michalski's.

Shows • Amusements
Grandstand ahowli afternoon and evening each day-Mile-long
Midway - Bands, drum corps and choral music - Unique, new
1lreworkl .pectacle eTeq night - Scores of other enterlalnlng
features eTerr day. '

Six great days packed with entertainment, day and night ~
Swiftly moving program of feature events daUr-A week of tun

. - thrills-entertainment-education.

AUTO RACES OPENING DAY, SUNDAY, SEPT. 1
CLOSING DAY, FRIDAY, SEPT••

Nebraska State Fair has kept the thrill In auto races-No 8yndl';'
cate drivers-30 speed demons battling for bigger purses-Hold-
er of World's. halt-mile dirt track record, set last year at Lincoln,
In action agam.

Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7
• • • ALL RUNNING RACES

Eight-day race meet-Biggest' field of horses ever attracted te
Nebraska fair track-Added purses - Feature races daU7 ---! Nt-
braska Derby.' .* * EXTRA FEATURE * *

U.S.ARMY Olympic Equestrian Team
Uncle Sam's famed team of daring riders and horses in MII..B
STEEPLECHASE before grandstand two afternoons - S~nsa

tional exhibition of jumping-Evening performances of intricate
and difficult horsemanship.
Two Days Only-Wednesday and Thursday-Sept. 4th and 5th

Exhibits •

HORSE RACES

Sept. 1·6 ••• NEBRASKA'S GREATEST SHOW··· Lincoln

FAIR WEEK-t:febraska'i Plar Week

*Nebraska State Fair •Sept.l-e* LINCOLN -

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1935.

Fred Hollingshead, member of
the Arcadia fire' department, suf
fered painful leg ,and back injuries
when he was run over by a hose
cart during the Williams sale barn
fire at Arcadia Wednesday. The
Quiz photographer, H. E. Jones,
snapped this picture as Hollings
head was being carried to his home
on a stretcher. His leg was not
broken, as was feared at first
Fred is a son of Mrs. J. H. HoI:
lingshead of Ord.

He'll Driv~. Lloyd Fisher's Car In Auto Races Sept 17, 18, 19

Postmistress Lorena Doe an
nounced a change in the time of
departure of the Star Route to
Ansley which is taken by John
Ericson. He will leave the Ar
cadia postoffloe at 3 p. m., dally
with the exception of Sundays, in
stead of 11 a. m., as before. It
wl11 arrive in Ansley in time to
be dispatched on the main line of
the Burlington on the eastbound
which leaves 6:08 p. m., or the
westbound which leaves 1~:57 p.
m.

Mrs. Louise Jeffrey has gone to
Moberly, Mo., for a two weeks
vis'it with relatives and friends. I

Leslie Carey of Dewitt, Nebr"l
has been hired to take the place Of
H. G. Mott for our mathematics
instructor. Mr. Carey has recent
ly been instructing in the North
Platte and Grand Island schools.
Mr. Cecil Weddel has been elect-
ed as nrincipal.' I

Dorothy Bly left Friday for a two
weeks trip in Denver, Colo. where
she wlll visit in the hom~ of an
aunt, Mrs. Ruth Myers and tam
ily. Miss Margaret White is as
sistant telephone girl during Dor- \
othy's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and
Mrs. Ray Waterbury took Mrs. G.
W. Marvel to Grand Island last
week where she took the train for
her home in Cuba City, Wis. after
visiting the past month ~t the
home of her son, Jess Marvel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and
son Bill drove to Ravenna Friday
where they took in the Ann-E-Var
and spent the day with the J. R.
Golden family. ,

Ray Johnson, stationed at the
OOC camp in Albion, Nebr., came
home to spend the week end with
his mother, Mrs. Lydia Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwell of Nebras
ka City came Tuesday to spend
until Saturday visiting in the Gus
Benson home and to attend to
business.

Audry W'hitman returned home
Thursday after attending summer
school .at the Uni'iersity for the
past mne weeks. 'Miss Whitman
Is- teaching in Dlst. No. " the com
ing year.
, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass
and Walter Fowler entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Jewe'U and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snod
grass and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Paben and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Paben and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges and
famlly at a duck dinner last Sun
day in honor of the homecoming
of Bonnie Jean, small daughter <if
Mr, and Mrs. Bernal Snodgrass.
Mrs. Snodgrass and baby have
been at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Jewell.

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Bright of
Anaka, Nebr., and Zeke Bright of
Cascade, Ia., are visiting at the
homes of Sam and Joe Holmes.
The gentlemen are cousins.

Mrs. Hattie Burson of Ord, sis
ter o( Mr. Walter Jones is spend
ing the week end visiting in the
Jones home..

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
and Lee Footwangler left ,Satur
day for Idaho where they expect
to find work for the winter. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and
Howard' left Wedne:sday for Bos
ton, Mass., where they go as dele
gates to the National postal con
vention. They wlll be gone two
weeks while touring the eastern
aIM northern states,

George Holmes returned Wed
nesday night from Idaho where
he has been employed.

Returning to her home in St.
Louis, Mo., Thursday was Mrs, F.
W. Aufderheide and daughters
BGtty Ann and Mary Lou who have
been visiting In Nebraska the
past month. Mrs. Aufderheide is
a sister of Mrs. W. J. Ramsey.

Mrs, Ray HlII and son Ross and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and
son John spent from Thursday un
t~l Friday fishing' at Lake Eric
son.

Mrs. Joe Peterson, of McCook
came Saturday for a few days
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Ryan and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. oeen Weddel drQv~ ~$.Yj!lII\., ,Brandenburg worked II Several people from Arcadia
to Hastings Thursday where they se\efaf da 10 t PM' twere business callers In that city, . YS,~ erry oore s las enjoyed the Schell Bros" circus

week during threshing. held at Ord T'uesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy l!Jld, Alfred True and Joe Thelander :\11'. and Mrs. Ora Russell Mr

" ," children drove to Berwyn Satur- had the misfortune to have a and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Mr: and
.Phon~ Ri.tf'is5:· :.:t day.on business. h~rse and mule struck by Ilght- Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

qm~mg~~~~II~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'I'I'I"I'I'I'I'~I~I'·II~ M~s MIWred Bn~n ~ M~oo nmg l~t we~. C~ris Bell~g~ ud D~ ud Mr~.. --" .."",,_.~,',~,';:-~ City spent several days visiting in Master Sam Warsham of Val- J. W. Baird enjoyed a picnic along
the Wes Williams home. paralso Is a visitor in the Rev. the river Friday evening.

1'.;Irs. Eva Bulger who has been \ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles en- and Mrs. Nye home.
V!slting her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bur- Dr. and Mrs. Hayes of Broken
Nelson and other relatives in Oal- rows at dinner Sunday. Bow and the latter's sister, Mrs.
ifornla returned h~me last Sunday ,Mr. and Mrs. George Burke and Mercer and their mother, Mrs.
after a four weeks visit. Her son famlly, Mrs. A. T. Wilson and son Host, both of Grand Island spent
WllIiam met her In Grand Island. Woodrow and Mrs. Neva Colsom Sunday with the Weddel famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and of Fresno, Calif., attended a Burke The Weddels and Dr. Hayes' are
Mr. and Mrs. Olarts BellingerIfamlly gathering at 'Stromsburg old friends.
drove to Farwell Wednesday eve- Sunday. ' . Mr. and Mrs, Vernle Toops were
ning where they attended a mts- Mrs. Lowell Finecy and chll- callers in the home of Roy Coch
cellaneous shower in honor of dren, Leland and Beth accompan- ran, Kearney, Sunday.
Mrs. Anderson's sister, Miss Isa-Iled her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Max Weddel went to Hastings
belle Holecek who was to be Hendrickson of Berwyn from Monday to attend to school affairs.
married Mo~day, August 19th in Tuesday untll Friday when they Mrs. ,Downing and Irene were
Omaha to Jimmy Jewell of Far- visited with Mrs. Finecy's sister, Loup City shoppers Monday morn
well. They were to have a wed- Mrs. Hugh Pettijohn at Beaver Ing,
ding dance at Farwell Tuesday Crossing, Mrs. Lester McCormick Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver and
evening, Aug. 20. at SlIver Creek and an aunt, Mrs. Lucllle returned Monday night

Bob RadweII of St. Edward J, H, Carroll at Lincoln.. from, a two weeks' trip through
came Saturday to spend the week Mrs. Lester Bly, Mrs. O. H. Yellowstone park and other points
end visiting friends in Arcadia. Downing and Irene drove to of interest.

Walter Snodgrass spent t he Kearney Friday with Dorothy Bly Mrs. George Parker's and Kath-
week end visiting with his bro- who took the bus for Denver. Thev erine· Mathers' Sunday school
ther and famlly, Earl Snodgrass. visited in the Len Sutton and Roy classes enjoyed a. picnic in the

Mr, and Mrs, Phll Lee and Mark Cochran homes while in Kearney Community park Thursday after
Lee of Grand Island came satur-I and stopped at the Ann-e-var in noon.
day to spend the week end in the Ravenna on their way home, . Fred Stevenson of Ericson drove
Jim Lee home, \ Mrs. Lee Pierec of Waunetta, from Ericson Saturday and spent

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter- K!is., and Mr. 'and Mrs. Anson a few hours with his mother, Mrs.
Ki<ii"L",il brok drove to Hastings Mondav :!"lerce. of Cedarvllle, Kas., are vis- Stevenson and other relatives.

with their son Carl who has em- i Itors m the Gail Eastman, John Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Rettenmayer
ployment until school starts and 11"ells and Frances Marsh homes. and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall and
then expects to attend Hastings I The Iadles are sisters. Bennie Max drove to Loup City
college. Mr. and Mrs. George parker and Sunday and spent the day with

Mr. and ~rs, Jerome Walker Mrs, B. B: Barger d~~ve to Grand I Miss Betty Rettenmayer and Will
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Island Frlday on business. IRettenmayer,
Walker of Lincoln, John Dieterich Mrs. W, T. Reed and Mrs, war- Dorothea Hudson and Miss
of Geneva (were Sunday dinner ter Christensen and son of Loup Bessie Murray drove to Mason
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Walk- City and Mrs. Walter Reed Jr., and' City and Ansley Sunday visiting
er and famlly, son of Ar~adla were guests at the' friends. .

At an auction sale held Batur- Wtilis waite home Friday. I Mrs. Alma Shngsby and chil-
day night in the street by the flag 1 Kenneth White who Is stationed I dren returned last week from
pole, Elmer Brown sold his house-] in the ceo camp at Fullerton, Wells, Minnesota where they have
hold goods and belongings. Mr. came home Friday to be with his made an extended visit with her
and Mrs. Brown and family left folks, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White daughter, Mrs. Marlon Toat and
for Laramie, Wyo., Monday morn- and famlly. He returned Sunday, family. . . ,
ing where they will live, hoping to Word has been received that .Mr. and Mrs. Fred JeD;sen of
improve Mrs. Brown's health and Max Cruikshank, Raymond Lee, LItchfield spent Sunday jwith Mr.
to have employment. Darr Evans and Clarence Lee are and.Mrs. Lee Woodworth and fam-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter May spent employed at Roger, N. D. lIy,
from Thursday untll Sunday In The Rebekah kensington which Mr. and Mrs. Smith WaterburY
Omaha visiting trtends and at. was entertained at Mrs. Paul of Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs. cano
tending to business. Woody's last Wednesday, with 13 way and Mr. and Mrs. MllIlan of

Mr. and Mrs. Thed Mlller and members present, worked on the Logansport, Indiana, spent several
fam!ly were Sunday dinner guestp kensington quilt, In two weeks days at the Roy Waterbury home.
Of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and they wlll meet at the home of Mrs. Mrs. J. F, Kimball of Cardell,
famlly. B. B. Barger. Okla., who has been visiting her

News was received of the mar- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland brother, John Marion and fam!ly,
riage of Miss Marjory Smalley of and ch!ldren and Mr. and Mrs. returned to her home Wednesday
Loup City on May 10th to Harry Hans Schmidt were Friday dinner after several weeks visit. Mr. and
Spencer. Miss Smalley is a grand- guests in the George Greenland' Mrs. Archie .Cruichfield of Car-
daughter of Mrs. Eva Bulger. home. Idell, Okla., came aft~r her. Sat-

R. L. Christensen 'and Fred Mr", and Mrs. Atwell of Nebras- urday, M;'rs, Crulchfleld is a
Christensen returned from a trip ka City and the Benson girls were niece Of M\. and Mrs. ?darion.
to Lincoln Sunday. Ord business callers Friday. Har,ry Seevers of Lincoln spent

Gladys McMichael spent several Mr. and Mrs.' Abe Hyatt and several days last week in the John
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker days last week visiting at the Bert c'hlldren of Grand Island expect Murray home.

had as their company tast week Braden home. . to come Wednesday for a several Mr. and Mrs. WllIis Herman of
their brother and sister, Mr. and I Mrs, Vere Lutz' sister, Mrs. So- day visit here a~d in Broken Bow Broken Bow motored over satur
Mrs, Cb:arles Walker of Lincoln Iphia Vintz and son Arthur of sco- Mrs. C: R. Smlth of ~uro:a, Ill., day and spent the day with Dr,
and their two grandch!ldren and tia vi~ited last 'I'huraday in the came Fnday for a vlstt with her and Mrs. A. W. Warren.
John Dieterich, and another bro-: Lutz home brother, Wes WllIiams and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waite had
ther of the Madams Walkers. They I Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, 11y. ' as their company Sunday evening
were enroute to Elm Creek where and Mr,s. Clara Easterbrook were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett IMr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland and
they wlll continue their visit. ISunday dinner guests of Mrs. and family drove to Shelton and fam!ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and Edith Bcssen and LuclIle Hastings the 'latter part of last ,Messrs, Arthur Easterbrook
sons Murray and Gall of Detroit I :A farewell dinner wa~ given week to visit relatlvea and frlendll l"loyd Bossen, Wm. George, and
Mich., left fw Scottsbluffs and Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. and consult Dr. Foote in regard to N. A. Lewin started for Denver,
~yoming Thursday after spend- Elmer Brown and famlly. Among IGene's eyes. . Colo., t~ see abou! sheep buying
mg several days visiting at the Ithose present were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moody and for feedmg this wmter,
home of the former's sister, Mrs. W, M. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gene, Claris Moody, Doris KiI?g" ~rcadla received 1.31 inches of
Wes Williams and famlly. Miss IHolcombe and famlly, Mr. and Helen Br.own, Caroline Brown and \ ram Monday evening.
Gladys Will i a m s accompanied \ M;rs. Russell Jones and fan~ily Evelyn Sell motored to St. Micheal Mr. and Mrs. Stucker and fam
them on their trip from here. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hutchinson and Sunday evening and attended a ily o~ Alliance are visitin~ the

Mrs. W, J. Ramsey's nephew of famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb softball game. The Arcadia girls' latter s mother, Mrs. Blanche
Wolbach, John Garner Fox spent and family and Mrs. Jung and team wlll go to St. Micheal and B~ck. Russell Buck Is home vis-
last week visiting In the Ramsey Marie. play ~ittenball Thursday evening. ltmg his moth'='!' also.
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kingston and boys Mr. and Mrs. Cha,rles Dowling, Mr. and Mr.s. Lester Carey of

Warren Sinclair took his grand, drove to Cotesfield last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W111 Dowling of Dewitt, were m Arcadia Tuesday
daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith and and spent the day visiting with Missouri and Bert Skinner of Chl- on business.
sons Laurence and Donald to I Mrs. Kingston's sister, Mrs, Wil- cago arrived Saturday night at On Thursday, August 15th oc
Cheyenne, Wyo., 'Sunday where I Uam Karre and family. the Guy Skinner home for a .isit. cur red the maITiage of Miss Le
they will take the bus back to Mrs. Lydia Johnson left Monday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris of nora Setllk, twin daughter of Mr.
their home in Salt Lake City, morning via Kearney for Vancouv- Berwyn were also week end and Mrs. John Setllk of Arcadia
Utah, after spending a month vis- er, Wash. where she wlll make Iguests of the Skinners. Theodosia to Wester Jones, eldest son of Mr.
lUng with relatives in Arcadia. her hOlpe.' and Bettv Skinner rehrned witb and Mrs: Walter Jones of this

Mr. and Mrs. JOe Walker' and Marcella Bly left Wednesday for the Morris' for a vacation. place. They were married by the S d d S .
daughter visited in the Jerome Columbus where she will visit In Mrs. Marie Peterson and Esther county judge of Custer county, at tan ar ervlsman
Walker home Thursday. They the Jim Mitera home and with Peterson were Friday evening Broken Bow and will ,reside at Ord
brought Miss Lorene Walker back other friends. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Wi!- the farm of the groom in Mira
after visit.irlg in Dunning a few I Miss Alice Eglehoff of North son. Valley. To these young people we_AHOARD
days. Platte came Friday to visit in the Mrs, Owen Johns and chlldren wish to extend congratulations '

Elbert Sell was taken to the Glenn Eglehoff Wlll Eglehoff, of Silver Creek arrived the latter and best wishes for a happy wed- '. • ••• •• j,

A~lck ho~pital. at Loup City Sun- Lem Knapp and WlIlis Johnson part of last week for a visit with ded Ufe. •
day mornmg wlth an attack of ap- homes. Miss' Eglehoff is a sister her parents, Mr, and Mrs. H. M. _-'-- 2 ------,--"~ -
pendicitis. : of Glenn and WllI Eglehoff. , Cremeen and family. .

William LandOll returned from Morris Kingston who has been Mrs. John l<~ells gave a famlly
Kearney last week to spend the employed at the agricultural dinner, Sunday in honor of Anson
rest of his vacation with home school in Lincoln this summer and Lee Pierce famllies.
folks. spent the week end with his par- Mrs. Glenn Drake and her mo-

,Brownie Barger returned from ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King- ther, Mrs. Piatt drove to Staple
Omaha Saturday after spending ston. Warden Bowder of Hastings ton this week and are spending
several days there. accompanied l\im. several days with friends and re-

latives.
Virginia Bulger and peggy H~s

tings spent last week at the Zik
mund h'ome in Ord.

Mr: and Mrs. Kinsey were Ord
business visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Homer Jameson, Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead and Mrs. C.
H. Downing will entertain the aid
society in two weeks, Sept. 5, at
the church basement. This week,
Thursday, the Congregational la
lies are serving Ice cream and
'ake to all who wish to come. Thp

,basement has just recently been
, fE'deco;'ated by the members.

Mrs. Jake Sterns and daughter
of Los Angeles, cam., and her mo
her, Mrs, D. M. Sterns of Detroit,

,:\Iich., are visitors in the Everett
: Hoisington home. Mrs. Holsing-

I
ton is the daul!hter of Mrs. Sterns.

, Tuesday Mrs. Jake Sterns drove
to North Platte where she met her
husband who just came from Cal
:fornia. They returned to Arcadia
for a longer time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus F, Franzen
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Lydia

IJohnson and James Johnson's,
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
were llt Mrs. MllIer's folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jones and fam
ily Sunday.

A number of young people
charivaried the new married
couple in Mira Valley Friday and
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ter Jones.

: Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, Mr. and
.. N''',.' : M.rs. Fells, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

,,", , r.".,%"",;,,~ I Plerce of Waunetta Kas and Mr
'.,', .::" ... .'<if" ~.:h'" jl and Mrs. Anson pierce '~f Ce<lar~

CI d "C b "G Ib . vllle, Kas., were in Broken Bow
y e ow oy i ert, of Longmont, Colo., will pl1<lt Lloyd Fisher's new racing car in a.uto races to Saturday ,

be held here as a feature of -the Valley county fair next month. Gllbert plloted the Fisher job her i M .
former years and this pl~ture W;as taken during the time trials that year. Handsome "Cowboy" Gllbertewa~Isey e~r~~ L·tiFries, ~a~y Kind
a consistent money-winner In Flsher's old job and he's said to be literally burning up tra~ks In the new M' W 'R aws nlg1!t an r, an
car. Gilbert assured Racing Supt. Clyde Baker recently that the Ord c this Id tt I' rs. . . a e were among
of the fastest dirt track drivers In the business. Thoy llke to race at O:da"ehe sall

ea r
wou a ract mOllt cthQSe attending the late Marion

• v ,. ushing funeral in Ord Friday.
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S~ck Lumber & Coal CompaDl
Farmers GJ;llhl & SUP.P)1 Co.

Weller Lumber CompaD1 .

couch. , 1l~1' ~ewly acquired hus
~and stopped In front ot her, cup
ped her chin IJ.I bls llands, and
with "I don't know who has a
better right" he stooped and kiss
ed his wife .,'

And so Genia ROQd and Alpha
Crandall were unllted In a D).arr'
age which },tas proved to be a
happy and successrnt one. This
pioneer couple now resides III
North L9uP and recently celebrat
ad their golden wedding annl
versarz.

[
~--.._.__ _~

...~~~?~~~ J
-WlIl Mattox spent the week

end in the F. C. Williams home.
Mr. Mattox is a traveling sales
man for the Gold Bond Oil Com
pany.

-Miss Carrie Larsen returned
to Ord Saturday after spending the
summer visiting relatives and
friends at Kellogg, and Brooklyn
Ia., and Elg,in and Chicago, Ill.
She also traveled through Detroit
and Canada.

-Mrs. Harry Christensen ot
Neligh left Saturday tor her home
after visiting for several days
with her sisters, Mrs. Raymond
Ohristensen, Mrs. Ed Beranek and
other relatives.

-tSunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas..'
Kasson and family moved Into the
Will Moses house, which was pre
Viously occupied by Mr. and Mn.
Jerry SWoboda.

--:-Saturday night ~r. and Mrs.
Mark Tolen drove to Broken Bow
where Mrs. Tolen remained to
take care Of her .father, L. D
George, who Is very ill.

Alfred Albers suffered a broken
bone in his foot Friday morning
when ice, which he was carrying,
while working at the Ice plant,
slipped, falling against his foot.

--MIss Alma Misko left Friday
morning for Washington, D. C.,
after visiting for two weeks with
the Will Misko family. '

-Gerald Keim left Saturday
morning by auto for Charles City"
Ia., where he wlll work for sev
eral months.

-Miss Eunice Chase returned
Saturday night from a buying trip
to Chicago, stopping at Loup City.
Sunday her father, A. E. Chase,
and Miss Sybil Chase, brought her
to Ord. Kirk Lewis, who had
been spending a week with his
grandparents returned to Ort!
with them and Monday went to
Broken Bow to stay with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Athelburt
Chase.

-Miss Ruth Milford who has
been in Ord visiting her mother,
Mrs. James Milford, during the
summer left Monday morning for
Omaha to join an aunt and uncle,
~r. and Mrs. W. E. Huggins and
son Bill. They will go by auto to
Atlantic City, N. J., to an Insurance
convention, stopping at Detroit, NI
agara Falls, Toronto, New York
and Washiu!?,l"r D. C., before re
turning to' Atlantic City. Miss
Milford will leave her aunt and
uncle at that point and go by
plane to Omaha to take up he,
teaching duties on Sept. 6. Mr. and
Mrs. Huggins, who formerly lived
here, will go to White Sulphur
Springs to attend an international
insurance convention, after which
they will return to Omaha b-' the
southern route.

JERMITE.•••
Uted B1 t..e,.., Poultr;;" ......., - .• !

The phenomenal relulta obtained f~(;lp1 J.BBKID
... I'Il&de it t~. mOlt PQPula.r POUK17 ftI1iiIIra.td
OOi'iditloner on the marlfet, a.nd .'. •

IT COSTS LP'.sS

~*
e this ad to your J~.E dealer ~

(\ ! Get a r,egulll.r U.~ s&'Ilon J'BIt-
IIr QIlIy $l.76.

."'¢'
~ <m )(-oneY,-Be.ek QUM"6ntee B

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

When you prep'are to fecd thresh·

ers, let us furnish the meats.

This is the !'Ush time for farmers

and also for meat markcts; for thrcshing

tililc requircs meat mcals. We are

ideally equipped to serve you promptly,

efficiently and economica~ly,with fresh,

smoked or cold meats in quantities

either large or small.

Threshing-Time
'Meals

Require MEA TS

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEA 1~ ,,1\;1 ARK E T

,"'"of;

company and the ceremony began.
Myra's eyes never left her Chink
in the wall during the famillar
but ever thrilling marriage lines.
Now it was over and congratula
tions were being offered the bride
and groom. Tbe bride, flushed
and excit~d, seated herself on the

Mr. Gross already has on the
ranch several hundred of as
pretty whiteface steers as one
could wish for, ready to go into
feed yards if there is a corn crop.
If there is not, then the Cross
Circle plans for the season of
1935 will be curtailed of course.
But if there is a crop there
will always be feeders there
ready for anyone wanting them,
anywhere from a carload to
several hundred and Mr. Gross
says they can be bought at the
market price for such stock and
he will carry the paper at a low
rate of Interest till the cattle are
fed and sold. And he says it is
his Idea to treat the buyers in
such a way as will bring them back
year after year to get their feed
ers. He won't handle poor stock
he says. He likes the Herefords
best and plans on handling them
unless someone wants something
different, when, of course, he will
try to fill the order. Anyhow, in
another six weeks, it is going to
be worth the time of anyone want
ing to buy feeders, to drive ovel'l-.....,,-----...,;..---...,;..----
to the Cross Circle home place and
see the stock and the facilities for
handling it.

Snapshots taken by Mr. Leggett
at Cross Circle ranch near Bart
lett showing some of the fine
Hereford cattle in Mr. Gross's
large herd. The picture at the
top, center, shows Frank Gross in
a characteristic pose.

---"-------..,..---- ----'----'------------
Genia Rood and Alpha Crandall Were, Wed
In Sod Parsonage At North Loup, Are Still

Happily-Married Resident Of That Village
.,) ,. -.--. ..., '-
BY INEZ HUTCJlI~S• "Well! He doesn't have his girl

yet! It's her mother this time!"
It was one of those ch'11y, rain- and the two youJi,g farmers con-

hreatenlng da: s ot early spring, tInued dropping the corn at r~-I ;~~;;~~;;;~~.;;~;;;;~~~:;;;~~::;;:;:::;;=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;.
but a young g lr l and her older gular intervals, in spite of the
brother were in the f,-eld, busily tact that the dreary drip-drIp of
putt'rig in ther corn crop. Cal- rain drops made, their task in
v n was driving the team trying creasingly uncomfortable.
'0 make straIght, even rows, while After the work has progressed
Myra d'd her part by pulling the for quite some time, the same
lei er on the old-fashioned corn horse and buggy turned UP the
p:anter, first this way, then that, same road on its third trip.
'ropping the kernels into the "Look Cal," said Myra, "he's

places so carefully prepared for got his girl this time?" Cal look-
them by her brother. After a ed. ,
t me, the boy and girl noticed a "Yeah he sure bas, finally",
horse and buggy coming up the he answered.

ro~gh look" whispered Myra eX-j "Oh Cal, let's stop and go to the
c ted1y, "h~re comes the liride- house," begged his sl,ster. "We
groom!" Then In a tone reveal- rain~ng harder and harde~ and
ing her disappointment "Ohj gettIng awfully muddy. I m so
pshaw that's his moth~r he's wet and cold. We can't plant
g0t with him, not his bride!" corn In the ?1ud 1! Besides," and

"Don't be so silly!" retorted ~er eyes tWlllkled mlsch.lev~,usly,
Calvin, who because of his four I want to see that weddmg.
years advance in age over his "I don't know .... " Myra could
s'ster, had the right to give her see that her brother was weaken
adult advice. "Tend to your ing, "it is getting pretty ,SOppy.
own business. We've' got to get Maybe we will have to quit."
this corn in before it rains!" alld Cal wouldn't admit to anyone
he turned up his coat collar least Of all to hIs younger sister
against the cold drizzle of rain that he wanted to see that wed
that had already begun to fall. ding too.

They knew' all about the wed- When the two young rain-soak-
ding which was to take place that ed corn planters reached the
day, May 22nd, 1882 In the Seventh warm' kitchen the wedding party
Day Baptist parsonage. Parson- was already in possession of the
age was a very dignified name, living room. Myra looked stealth-
however for the place in which Ily and despairingly across the
Reverend George Jay Crandall, intervening space toward the bed
his wi.fe, and four children lived. room' were her clean, dry clothes
The three room dug-out, which is were kept.
now the basement of the barn on "Oh Cal" she wailed. "how am
the C. W. McClellan farm just I going t6 get any clean clothes?
north west of North Loup, faced I call't go to a wedding all wet
the south. 'The front was board- and bedraggled like I am".
ed up and had four windows and Cal sh,rugged his shoqlders in
two doors. The three rooms that irritating manner that older
were dug back into the bank side brothers have.
by side, and were roofed by brush '\:-lo wedding for you, I guess".
sod and clay. This roof served But Myra was not so easily
very nicely in clear weather but cheated out of witnessing that
a rainy season kept members ot wedding whether invited or
the family busy moving things n,ot. Suddenly an Idea occurred
here and there in search of a dry to her. She sidled up to the par
spot. . titian between the living room

Presently, as the young people and kitchen, which was made of
worked in the field, they noticed cottonwood boards, bad.ly warp
the horse and buggy going down ed, until chinks big and little
the hlll again. After what seem- formed open spaces. In a mo·
ed a long time, it once more came ment her satisfied "Oh" told her
toward the parsonage. Again brother that she had found a peep
Myra peered curiously at its oc- hole which' brought the wedding
cupants, only to exclaim In dis- party into her line of vision.
appointment. A hush settled over the little

they drive around and fill these
barrels so that the cattle always
have a supply.

And, the cattle were all fat,
most of them butcher stuff right
now. I was surprised to see the
whitefaced cows with a big nice
calf, and both cow and calf fat.
The calves have all been branded
and were eating buffalo grass
along with their mothers. ,We
got pictures of various groups of getting, sometimes, a badly cared
cattle, the line camp, the stock for bunch of feeders. It is the
yards being built and which I idea of Mr. Gross to get away
have told about yet and I am hop- from all this. He has spent a
ing that the pictures I took will thousand dollars building a stock
turn out good and that Howard yards on the headquarters end of
can make a nice cut to use in ll- the ranch, where there will be
lustratlng this story. I am doing room to yard hundreds of head of
aI this without the permission of eattle, and these yards will open
Mr. Gross. Hope it won't make into pastures that will hold other
him mad. hundreds If necessary, and Sunday

I. drove through the valley and
Now I am going to tell some- over the hills close to the head-

what of the hopes and plans of quarters where the bluestem was
the ranch manager. For years as high as the top of the car and
he has been going to the western where the bottom is a solid mat
ranches and buying what stock- of tine buffalo and other grass.
men call feeders and shipping It Is this kind of a pasture, 3000
them to Grand Island or Omaha acres of it on which not a hoof
and there the farmers of Valley has been run this summer, which
and Boone and Greeley and other Mr. Gross intends to put his feed
counties, have gone to buy them ers this, fall. They will have
and take them home and put them everything they should have to
in their feed yards. The cattle make them contented and If they
have boen shipped down in hot are not sold till a week later they
cars, scared and crowded into will be all the better for the long
'iott er strck yards in the city r r stay there. In addition to the
where thev were frightene,1 at yards, .be has built a modern
every turn. Sometime's they ~Jt scale and is buildtng a small
'0 the feed lots of the farmers, I office. He will have room in the
"ruised 'and tired and wild. The ranch house so If a purchaser drives
"armer had to pay a lot of expense' In late, he can be taken care of
'n the city yards in addition of lover night. ,

Franle M. Gr()~$, Former Drdlte, Building
Up Large Feeder Ranch "'e$t of Bartlett

BY H. :b. t~GGETT.
When the Missus and I were

Invited, a couple ot weeks ago, to
spend a day as guests ot F. M.
Gross, part owner and manager
of the Cross Circle ranch, we as
cepted the invitation promptly
and looked forward to the trIp
with a great deal ot pleasure, and
after the experience, as we drove
home after spending the day on
the sandhllls ranch, we had to
admit that it had been one of the
most enjoyable visits we had ever
made.

Though we both lived in this
corn-hog-cattle country for forty
years, neither of us had spent that
much time on a real cattle ranch.
We had never driven over the
range country where we could see
the stock in its every day dress
and doing just as it does every
day in the big paatures, '

First I am going to say that
Frank Gross is one ot the best
cattle men in the country. I
have no doubt he, himself would
admit it, but I had it said to me
by several other good stockmen
who I believe know what they are
talking about. A couple of years
ago Mr. Gross bought two or three
hundred head Of stock just when
the bottom dropped out. There
was no fee.(] and the farmers woke
up to that fact at just that time
and he was unable to sell the cattle
again. So he started out to find
paature and feed for them, think
Ing to keep them till there was a
suitable market that would allow
him to at least get his money
back. And he drove to Bartlett
and then west and north. Turn
Ing north on the first road that
leaves the highway west ot Bart
lett, he found a great stretch of
grass and unfenced, also many
acres ot jackpines that had been
set by some homesteader and
which had grown 20 or 30 feet
tall. He thought what an ideal
place It would be to winter stock.
He located the owner and bought
the section of land that had the
jackpines on. Then he went on
west and quietly bought up or
leased many sections' ot land.
And he took those cattle up there.
Last winter they lived and grew
fat on the rich grass and in
the shelter of those jackplnes and
all the time there was a picture
of an Ideal ranch growing in the
mind Of Mr. Gross. He continued
to buy more land and this spring
started fencing where It was ne
cessary. In all he has built 21
mlles of fence this summer. His
land h o l din g s now stretch
from the road about a half mile
west of Bartlett, west a dIstance
of eight miles, with a couple of
short stretches out which he has
not as yet gained control of. He
has acquired by purchase between
six and seven thousand acres and
has a like amount under lease.
He hopes to add to the ranch,
enough to square the corners up
and get the odd secttons and halves
and quarters that lay among
his land and when that l';l done h:
will have something like fifteen
or sixteen thousand acres.

He bought a small building
down at his home, Albion, loaded
onto one of his big trucks and
'<auled it up to a location near the
west end of his ranch and Is living
there now. The building Is 10
by 12 in size and an 8 by 12 room
has been built this summer, on the

'd e of It" for a sleep'ng room.
VIr. Gross and one man hav« been
taying there all the time. Other

help that he has, has to stay at
. e r homes in the neighborhood.
'his sort of line camp is six miles
west of where the home ranch
"ou'e will be, just west and north
of Bartlett. Possession of the
bui'dings WI\S just secured last
week, from the former owner and
as soon as possfble a nice bunga
'ow, barn, h y b rn, g anelY a'ld
necessary bu'll'ng';l and yard~
will be built there. A large s'gn
l)oa"d has just been erected on the
orner west of Bartlea and a mile

south of the headquarters ranch
buildings. There are several
sets of small improvements scat
tered over' the 'ranch, fOTmer
homes of the homesteaders or for
mer owners. As tast as posslble,
these will be torn down '\nd th~

at"r'al, if any Of va'ue, w'll b'
used at the home place and about
~Il that will remain in several o~
these homes, will be the well an I
:l battery of steel tanks,

Already Mr. Gross has put up
new aermotor wind mills on ten
or a dozen wells on the ranch,
well scattered, so tha~ ther'3 i 1

plenty of nice, fresh water for thl!
stock. We would be driving up
a valley, he would jerk the V8 to
one side and go over a hili, cat
steps and all, and down we would
go to what he called another
water svstom. Perhaps that one
would be- No. 21 or No. 17. He
has them all listed in his mind,
according to the number of the
ser tion they were on. And at
each place there would be a bunch
of white faced cows and their calves
or perhaps a group ot year
ling steers, or some Hereford hei
fers, depending on what pasture
we were in. He has them separ
ated in that way. A water sys
ten1, as he calls them, consists of
a well, mill and a battery of tanks,
hi'?: oneR I shonld say 12 feet
across, the one ,next to the mill
being the biggest and the next one
down the rOw a little low.er etc.,
down the line and all fun of water
and each one running over into
the next one a few inches lower.
There are ten or a dozen of these
water svstems on the ranch anrt I
didn't see one that was not full,
The wind was blowing some anrI
those mills do seem to run easy.
And set around each water sys
tem, convenient for the cattle, are
steel barrels set part way in th 1

ground and filled with a mixture
of salt and lime. Every so often

6.79
13.53
45.09
6,53

129.00
14.85
4.00

147.87

, 2.15
2.63

63.66
243.75

30.00
55.00

146.20

(Continned on Page 8).
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~! of the County Board
August 7, 1935, 1:00 o'clock P. M.
Meeting ot County Supervisors

called to order by Chairman with
supervisors Jablonski, Desmul,
Ball, ~ikmund, Barber, Johnson
and Hansen present on roll call.

Minutes ot last meeting were
read and approved as read.

The matter ot County Audit tor
1933 and 1934, then came for con
sideration, and after considering
the several proposals on file, con
tract was awarded to VanBosklrk
Remington, of Lincoln, Nebraska,
tor $425.00 for auditing all county
officers for 1933 and 1934, upon
motion duly carried.

Report of County Engineer, read
as follows:-

Dance Hall License, was sranted,
upon motion duly seconded and
carried.

AppUcation ot Albin Carkoskl
for "On Sale" and "Off Sale" Beer
licenses in Elyria was granted up
on motion duly carried.

Moved that County Clerk be In
structed to serve written notice
upon Will Schauer Jr., tenant and
lessee on the E'-hNE~-33 & Lots
1 and 2 In Sec. 28-19-13, except
portion of lot 1, lying north of
lot 2 in Sec. 33, and west of line
running north and south through
center of eald section 28 and 33,
known as the County farm, to va
cate said premises on or before
March 1st, 1936. Motion duly se-

August 7, 1935. conded and carried.
To the Honorable Board of County Upon motion duly carried, Ooun-

Supervisors ty Clerk was directed to draw
Gentlemen: " General Fund warrant for $1,410.-

On the day ot July 24, 1935, the 02, In favor of County Treasurer,
Road & Bridge Committee of Val- in payment of assessment for pav
ley county made an Inspection tour ing around court yard.
over part of our County roads. It Report of Committee on Poor
was impossible for your Engineer Relief Fund claims read as tol
to accompany them on thIs trip, lows:
but a report was made to him by FIDRA Claims:
the Committee at the termination Bartz Store -------------, 6.30
ot the trip. The gist of the report F. H. CrlsL ' 4.85
was that our roads are In a sad Bellinger store --------- 7.20
state of neglect. Farmers Co-operative 011

There' are several reasons tor co. -------------------, 2.00
this condition: Farmers Co-operative 011

First: The patrolmen have tall- Co. ------------------- I 3.15
ed in some Instances to report con- Mrs. Chas. Goodhand ----' 7.00
ditions they have found and also A. 1I. Hastings 1 42.00
have failed to use their Initiative Bernard Hoyt -----------' 2.52
in placing warning signals at dan- James Lee --------------: 11.20
gerous places. This has been rem- Warren Pickett --------- 3.00
edled by a set or orders Issued by D. S. Royer -------------' 2.00
the Engineer, which to my know1- Geo. A. Satterfleld 363.00
edge are being carried out satls- Safeway Store ---------- 8.10
tactorily. Max wall ---_--.: , 2.40

Upon motion duly carried; tore-
'Second: The County Engineer going report was accepted and

has not been strict enough with clalms ordered paid by warranta
his men. This also has been rem- upon the County Special Hlahw81
edied. Fund.

Third: Due to the severe dust Augustine Company
storms ot last year and the intense Office supplies 19.40
rainfall of' this year the ditches Office supplies . 22.36
along the majority of our roads K-B Printing Co., School
are filled to over-flowing with silt. supplies .-------________ 11.75
With these ditches full a'sthey are, Hammond & Stephens Co.
the water overflows the road and schoot supplies .------__ 48.26
in several instances has traveled School supplies 60.20
the center of the road, creating K-B Printing Co.
deep ruts. These ruts are too deep School and office supplies 47.36
to be cut out by a maintainer, and School supplies and legal
although the patrolmen are con- forms 74.86
stantly filling them with loose dirt, School supplies 199.33
the dtrt is so dry and powdery that Office supplies 8.66
heavy traffic cuts It out again. The Klopp Printing Co.
only solution to this is in using Auto receipt containers__
out heavy equipment to clean the Road & Bridge Record _
ditches. and cast up the road to i" Tax records & lists _
higher level in several places. Motor vehicle transfers

On the day of August 1, 1935, and supplies 59.65
the Road & Bridge Committee and Warrants 130.00
the Engineer made another in- Automobile tax list re-
spection tour. Conditions were records -________________ 86.10
found to be somewhat better on Lincoln School Supply Co.
this tour. Schoal supplies .

The bridge No. 13-19-15, which 'School supplies ....•....
is now nearing completion, was in- School supplies .
spected and found to be satisfact- SChool supplies •.....•••
orr. It was recommended at this Milburn &; Scott Co.
time that the bridge between Sec- Office supplies ..•. , ..••
tlons 13 & U, Twsp. 19 R. 16 shall School supplies ......•..
be built upon completion of the School supplies .
above mentioned bridge. '8ch~1 supplies •..••• ',' •

A culvert (36 Inches) between Omaha Printing Co.,
Sections 22 and 23, Twsp. 20 R. 16, Court supplies ......•... 45.00
which has been washing out con- Township record 4.42
sistentlr, was inspected and it was Office supplies ......• • • 9.03
recommended that a small bridge Metal filing equipment... 49.30
be built in its place. There is a Office supplies 21.09
temporary structure in its place at Filing equipment ......• 31.83
present. ' Otflce supplies 4.16

A proposed change of road In !Filing equipment .•..•• , 2.18
Sec. 35, TWlJp. 20 R. 16, wherein the Township records ...•.. 10.17
present road was to be moved from Assessment supplies 88.90
a canyon to higher ground, was al- Assessor supplies 63.92
so inspected. It was found that Filing equipment 2.77
this would involve a tremendous !<',ling equipment ....•.. 10.17
amount of work. No definite re- Sheriff & court supplies. 32.52
commendattons were presented. Record supplies •••. ,... ~.78

OIIr sidewalk around the court A u to mobile aseeesmeut
yard is nearing completion. We supplies. . . .. . . .• . . . . . .. 32.50
are awaiting the shipment ot ma- ,": sur> lies 2.55
terials for the City of Ord so that State Journal Printing Co.
we might pour the corners and Record books ••..••...••
bases for the lights. The expend- Filing equipment •....•.
Itures to present are as follows: Filing equipment •• , ••••

Gravel, 72 cu. yds. at .85__$ 61.20 Court records ..•• ; ••.••
Cement, 384 bags at .78% 309.26 ,-.;on L ffLe Su"p:y, Oflice
Form lumber . 711 supplies. . .• . . . • ••• . • . . . 13.15

, ----------- " A. R. ilrox, Salary as asses-
La.bo~ ------------------ 87,87 3 0 0Gas and 011 3.04 sor ........•.. ; •.••. , • . . 0.0

. $468.48 'JL. 131' .wn, Assessing .... 125.40
, credit tor selling second . A. J. Campbell, Assessing .. 130.00

band lumber __: , 2.50 R. Clare Clement, Assess-
To~al -$4~p.98 ing .•....••.....•.....•• 100.00
, ~espectfqJly sUbm!tfeit. Erne3~ S. Coats, Assessing. 125.00

, H. O. Strombom. Fred Christensen, Assess-
Upo!\ motion duly carried, fore- ing. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 125.00

going report was accepted and or- W. L. Grabowski, Assessing 100.00
d~~~d place.d QJ}. file, . .<llll Guggenmos, Assessing 125.00

Delegation from Arcadia Town- J os. F. lloloun, Assessing.. 125.00
slJ.ip appeared before Board rela- Nels Johnson, Assessing 140.00
tive to bri4ge No. 5-17-16, being John Janus, As,sessing ·.. 125.00
too small and out of line with road, U' Le.vis. \ss.:ssing 175.90
and afier discussion and consider- Louis Ruzov.skl, Assessing. 160.00
ation of the matter, It was moved Marion Strong, Assess,lng.. 90.00
bv .Jabl<lllski and seconded by Albert Strathdee, Assessing 215.00
Barber, that Valley c6unty con- Fmnk Sershen, Assessing .. 140.00

. strne! a 40-foot extensIon on this John Volf, Assessing 110.00
h~I(l~" whenever it Is convenIent T. S. Weed, Assessing 125.00
fo" .)'>, r."'"ntv '0 do so"). C:ur'ed, " 11 Zablou<til, Assessing .. 14.0.00

~-·,1- h"'~n('es as of July 31, Goo. H. Allen, Statistical
]~?;;. reod I\S follow,"l:-Arcadla report fees ;. 8.75
St~t~ B1nk $17,250.52 Elyria State A. H. Has ings, Statistical
Ra'lk. ~1,1R5,97;'$9,593.78. . report fees 1.50

D';ar m'n' o' Agr'cu't 'r~ a'ld I::P21 1. ,0 ma'], Statistical
Jrs "c'lo11 of N'b:'as1'a, Order De- report f,ees .. '........... 2.25
('bdl' g '-a"ev C u"tv an area for P. C. McKenzie, Statistical
tI>- 'Co 'pe r '.~ )'1, eyaminatlon an-d report fees 1.00
tufn'!; ()~ tlp b e'd n" cattl~ W. H. Waters, Statistical
therch frr Tu"e~(ulosis h man' r€rort fees .25
re" p "id ,I IW I .. v, WOf! r'l1" A. P.. lJrox, County Assessor 118.00
a'''' or 'p!"d p!aced on file. T l<' ". r 'p. "heriff fee
rn~n Il1o")'i~n d"'v ca ·"·PI1 ro",,, (Referred to Board)..... 4.13

t-· Clerk \\'l1S a"t~Fr'zf'd an'l d'r, ;\1. !", Crosby, Hose and fit-
+" t'l .1' p\V W '''' ,,,t II'1,'n f'. n tings. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 12.15

r r' 1 '" wi for $48.00 in favor of Churchill :vIfg. Co., Janitor
r"\o,, r' I"s")'fl'1('e Companv, in: supplies 49.10
p.~,'.m n' of pr """)'1 11"'11 ,po"'v'Churchi'1 :vIfg. Co.,' Janitor
rf ;11,II1',\,"C' c 'v 'r',,'l: il'J)l aY -I supplies 45.GO
ments on lo"nly !"ar'H. ,John H. Haskell, Mileage

A~)l]\( al1o'l of Mary!"., Knlld- 1 as Heemp'ovment Mgr... 29.24
Hn, et a

'.
f'r a Deed fr()!u Val- Frances Hubbard, Steno.

lrv co"n'y 'p'rsuant to the prOT: assistance to ,Co. Atty... 25.00
v'sIons o' Sert!o11 ~6-101 01 the I'·, 1 dl\ aI''', Hose and
Co:np'le'l S atutE'S of :\ebraska,l supplies 6.70
19~9, conYeyin~ to them certain ~{r'I,)al & Barstow Lbr. Co.,
parts of Lots 7 and 8, and lots S"Jldior Aid coal 6.20
awl 2. in Plock 12 Originql Town- Alv'n H T"ee, Sherif! fees
site of Ord, owned by t'pm.' w" advanced , 1.35
cons'dered and upon motion duly Lola Hardware. Level 1.00
carried, grantrrl. a'lrt rl€ed or,ler- I McLain & Sorensen" .Inks
ed i~sued and delivered. ' al:d S' ppl'es ,. 20.65

Application of Slavin Lod'l:p :\0 :\eb. Continental Telephone
112, Z. C. B. J., Geranium Town
ship, asking for renewal of the
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.Try Quiz
HILLCREST ISANITARIUM Want Ads.

Phon••4

~II~---~~

You DOI.,1't Know
What True

Is Ulltil You
Start Buyillg Here

We Invite a trial.

Meat
Satisfaction

Lots of people who hav-e
been thinking for years they
were buying as good meat as
could be bought in Ord have
now changed to our market
and have told us: "We didn't
know what good meat was
until we started buying here,"

We are selUng only U. S.
inspected. toP. quality, beef,
POl'~ and lamb. Our beef Is
all corn-fed steer and helter
meat and its so good it simply
melts in your mouth. Our
pork and lamb are lean and
tender, trimmed so you haTe
practically no waste. It's
actually cbeaper to buy meat
bere.

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

ColintT Boai'd l'roooedlngs.-(Continued from Page 7.)

-,
Mads Ma4sen, Labor .. ·.••• 14040 In ValleT couatr, Nebraska. Into a place of beautT and charm, Plans, and speci~icaUon, for the and her grandchildren, Joseph J. all tec-hnicalltl~s !nd r&j~ anT or
Ent&tt M&S{)n, Labor ..\... 12.50 Also a levy of .10e on each stand and made comfortable and con- work m~y be seen and information Roach. Martin J. Roach, Jr., Mary all bids.
Stev-e Malepsey, Labor.... 6.00 of bees assessed for taxation as is rentent. Why not lnelude, .uch & secured at the omce of the CountT M. Roach. Eleanor E. Roach. Dan- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
E. T. Miller. Labor........ 3.25 provided by law. project as your part of Ord's Bet- Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- iel Roach and Kieran Roach. AND IRRIGATION.

co., &rviceand tolL.... 35.()6 Henry Misko, Labor....... 1.00 Also an old age pension tax of ter Housing program, now un4el" lice of th~ District Engineer of the That said petitl<mer Is a Gran~- A. C. TilleT, state Engineer
Nebr. Office Service, Type- Mary A. ·MCOall. Borrow $2.00 upon every male and female way.', Department QfR0a4s and Irrigation son ot the Deceased. W. H. Bauman. District Engineer

writer rentals .•..••...• 25.60 dirt. and trees destroyed. inhabitant of Valley County, be- If there is not enough natural at Grand Island, Nebraska. or, at Said petition prays for determ- Ign. Klima. Jr•• County Clerk,
Ord Welding Shop, Black- (Refurred to Board)..... 35.00 tween the ages of Uand 50 years, light. windows can be enlarged or the omce of th~ DeP~rtment of Ination of the time Of the death ValleT ocuntr,

smJi')t.hing '............... 1.10 C. W. McClellan. Road in accordance with provisions of additional ones installed. Dark- Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, 'of .ald decedent. determination Aug. 8-3t.
Ord Quiz, -Printing and ~igjht-of-way ......••... 50.00 law. ness can be further dispelled 1>y Nebraska. . of the heirs of said deceas- --=:-:._-:---:-:-:~ _

stationery .. . • . • . . . . • . .. t69J88 Ohrls Nielsen, Labor....... 2.70 Signed, placing a drop Ught over the stove The eucceserut bidder will be re- ed, the degree of klUhlp and NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Panama carbon C<>., Type- Frank Novak Lr., Labor.... .25 J. A. Barber. or in other places where there is qui red - to furnish 'bond in an the right of descent of the real Sealed bids w1ll 'be received at

writer supplies ••...•... 30.00 Ord Electric & water Plant, Ellaworth Ball Jr., not sufficient light. amount equal to 100% of hiS con- propertT belonging to saId deceas- the omce of the' Department of
J. F. Rysavy. Blacksmithlng 1.60 Water & Electricity (Re- HenfY Desmnt, Cupboards. cabinets. shelV'es and tract. . ed, that Margaret Cunningham Roads and Irrigation in the state
Geo. A. Satterfield. postage 30.00 terred to Board) .......• 60.67 'Ign. Klima Jr., _ bins can be built to provide for .As an evidence of good faith in was also sometimes known as House ~t Lincoln, Nebraska. on
Underwood Elliot ,Fisher Tom Osentowskl, Labor.... 3.00 CommiUee on Levies. convenient storage of food, cook- submitting a proposal tor this Maggie Cunningham but that her August 29. 1935. until 10:00 o'clock

Co., Adding machine .... 150.00 Ed Osentowskl, Labor..... 3.00 19S:; Tax LeTies tor ValleT ing utensils and dishes. If there W<lrk the 'bidder must file with real, true and correct name was A. M., and at that time publicly
Unlvel1slty PubUsh,lng cs, Bill Paben, Labor ......... 10.50 CountJ, NebraskA. Is unuUUzedspace beneath the hisP~oPo&al,acertlfiedcheckmadeMargaret.Cunnlngham; for a de: opened and readforSANDGRAV-

·School supplies ......... 5.33 Harry Patchen, Kero~ne.. 5.50 STATE LEVY. drain board or the sink It can be payable to -the Department of eree barrtng claims and demands, EL SUID'ACING and incidental
Unlv-er&it'yj Publ'ishing CoO., 1. C. Penney CO., Red doth 1.90 MUla used for a v-egetable bin. and per- Roads and Irrigation and in an that sald decedent died intestate; work on the NORTH WUP..()RD

School supplies ......... 5.33 Bruce Peterson, Labor..... 5.40 General Fund ........ : ....... 11.15 hapa save many steps to the back amount not less than one hundred that no application for admlnls- Patrol No. 453 STATE ROAD.
Valley C<>llnty Farm Bur- J-oe Petska, Labor......... 3.60 -- porch or the bMlement. Serving (100) dollars. tratlon has been made and no Ad- The proposed work coMlsts of

eau, July .••..•....•.•.. 166.67 Roland Pierce. La,bor...... 52.50 Total •.•........••...•.2.15 dishes stored In the old fashioned The right is reserved to wain minlstrator has been appointed in resurfacing 9.0 miles of Graveled
Alfred A. Wiegardt. Oour! Mary Radll, LaboT, (retered OOUNTY LEVY. cupboard in the dining room can h i Nebraska and the estate of said d .

costs ................••. 22.50 to Board) 25.00 General Fund ..............••3.00' Just as we\l be placed In twin cup- all tec!1lcallt es and reject any or decedent has not been admlnlster- RoTah· i t 1
ki S .... hb"'~ 6 75 d SO id b th all bids e approx ma equant ties are:10e J. Jablons ,uperusor Mell Rat un, LallVr....... . Bridge Fun boards at each sea ove e DEPARTMENT OF ROADS ed In the State of Nebraska, and 1.690 Cu. Yds. Sand Grav-el Sur-

fees .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 00.15 C. A. Roby, Labor......... 55.25 Road Fund 00 sink. . that the heirs at law of said de- f C M t I I
Ign. Klima sr., Express and C. A. ROOy, Labor......... ".21 Intereet & Bond Fund ••..••..50 At the right are actual photo- AND IRRIGATIONi cedent as herein set forth shall ace ourae : a er a.

postage .....•..•...• ,.. 4Ut Sack Lumber & Coal Oo., Soldiers' & Sailors' Aid Fund .00 graphs of a kitchen before and A. C. Tilley, State Eng neer be decreed to have succeeded to The attention of ))Idders is dlrw-
Dr, Jos. G. Kruml, Oounty Laths ...•..••..••.••••• 2.00 Mothers' Pension Fund ...•...•05 after modernizing. The new klt- W. H. Bauman. District Engineer the ownership In fee simple of ed to the Special Provisions con(

fees ..................•. 27.60 Morris 'Sorensen, Labor... -9.90 Fait Fund ••......•...•.......15 chen has ali the latest oonven- Ign. Klima, Jr.. County Clerk. the abov-e described real estate. Ing SUbletting or assigning the eo-.
'The Loyalist, Stationery Mrs. ~. C. Sorensen. Labor 1.80 Unemployment Relief Fund....50 Iences: Built-In cabinets. built-in Valley County.· i Said matter has been set for tract.

,and. printing ......•.•..• 38.16 Mike Setlik. Labor ;....... 4.50 - sink with lare;e shehas and drain Aug. 8-3t. hearing before me on the 27th day The minimum wage paid to all
Ord Electric & Water Plant Louis sev-er80n, LabGr..... 10.00 Total .•.•..........•...4.50 at a most conrentent height. col- of August, A. D., 1935. at the hour sk1lled labor employed on thi_

Lights & Water 2 yrs... 1.229.25 Marlou Strong, Labor...... 6.75 CITY AND VWIJAGE LEVIES. orful linoleum floor. tile walls, Patrick" Smith, Omaha Natlona] of 10:00 o'clock. A. M.• of said contract s'hall be tUty (50) cents
Fred Ulrich, Gravel, 68.0~, H. O. Strombom, Official Ord City General Fund ....•.. 4.00 built-in light above the sink. an .Bank Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska day. in the county court room at per hoiir,

allowed . • . . . • . . . • . • • . •. 61.20 car expense ....••.•.• , 65.75 Ord City Street Llghtlng Fund 1.50 automatic cooking range, mechan- and. Ord Nebraska The minimum wage paid to all
Weller Lumber co., cement 309.29 StaRley S~anek, LaDor.... 9.00 Ord City Cemetery Fund......•20 leal refrigerator, built-In broom Bert lL Harden~rook, Attorneys. D'ated at Ord, Nebraska, this 1st intermediate labor employed on this
The Arcadian. Priming & Chester Swanek, Labor.... 1.25 Ord City Park Fund.....•...•.60 closet and ironing board and other SHERIFF S SALE. day of August. A. D., 1935. contract shall. be forty (40) ceIltJ

stationery 4.75 Wayne Turner, Labor...... 17.33 Ord City Band Fund 40 conveniences. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that JOHN 4 ANDERSEN, County per hour.
Ellsworth Ball Jr.• S\lper-Gerald Turner. Labor..... 19.10 lord City water Fund 50 What a pleasure a meal in a by virtue of an Order of Sale Judge of Valley Oountr, Ne- The minimum wage paid to ,all

, i 50.00 Bruce 'Twombly, Labor.... 10.80 Ord City Fire Department fund .20 room like this!! Issued bT the Clerk of the Dis- braska. unskilled labor employoo on this
J. v ~r ~~:be;:' 's~p~~~i~~~ Ben Wojtasek, Labor...... 10.80 - You can bUT a new kitchen now trlct Court of the Eleventh Ju- (SEAL) contract shall be thirtT (30) cent•

. .6 50.75 Charles Widemler, .Labor.. .63 rI'otal ............••.••7.40 without down payment and on dicial District Of Nebraska. with- Aug. 8-3t . per hour.
..ees .••••........ ,...... Emil zadina., T,ftbor ....... 6.75!North Loup Village General •. 3.00 easy monthly terms through credit in and for Valley C<>unty. in an NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS The attention of bidders is also

Henry Desmul, Supervisor -- , 00 # # ti h I Vid J Li d I2815 Edward Zadlna, Labor.... 23.85 North LouP Village Llght. ,. facilities opened up hv the Natlon- ac on were n a. n S' Sealed bids wUl 'be received at directed to the fact that the State
F;~~~r; . 'G~~i~' .&.'s~PPIY .' John B. Zulkoskl, Labor.. 2.75 North Loup Village Band 1.00 al Housing Act. Ask Tour local Plaintiff and Josle Hunter and the office Q/. the Department of Director of Reemployment, Lincoln,

1 d 1 283 48 Willard Ingerson. Labor... 1.UINorth IJoup Village Park,.··. .50 bank or other financial Instltu- Ralph O. Hunter. her husband Roads ahd lrrlgation In the State Nebraska. w1l1 exercise general
Co., Car oa coa ... ; . . . . . W~"dell B....s., Mdse....... 1.'5 - tlon cooperating with the F'-.leral John Warford and Lavon War ' I I th i fS. V. Hausen, Supervisor "",.v' 8 50 t>U. • - House at Lincoln. Nebraska, on superv s on over e preparat on 0

3' 20 upon motion duly carried, fore- Total. . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . .•. Housing Administration about ford, ~14 w,lfe, are Defendants. I August 29, 1935, until 10: 00 o'clock employment lists for this work.
G:O~lls. 'R~;;~d: 'sh~~iif' f~ 20',58 going' report was accepted as Arcadia Village General Fund 1.30 their loans for moderlzing. will at 9 0 clock A. M. on the 3rd A.M., and at that time publiclT Plans and specltications for the
Henry Zikmund, Supervisor read... i - dav of September A. D.• 1935. at opened and read for SAND GRAV- work may be seen and informatloll

f 26 65 Upon motion duly carried, claim Total ......•.....•..•.. 1.30 LEGAL ,NOTICES the West. door of the Court House ELSURIt~ACING and incidental secured at the Omce of the Count1
ees ..............•..•.. . of 1. M. Fis-her, for· $65.00 was BOND LEVIES. . In the City Of Ord, Valley County, work on the ARCADIA-'ORD- Clerk at Ord. Nebraska. at the of-

Upon motion duly carried, fore- allowed for payment. Ord City Befundling :Bond Nebraska, offer for sale at pub- NOR1'H LOUP P tiN 451 d flce o! the DistrIct Engineer of tha
roing report was'accepted as read. U ti d 1 a rled claim 175 Dads" VOlelfanz, Attorneys. lie auction the following descrlb- . a ro s os. an D t t d"'.. i pon mo on u T c r, Fund .....•............••... ~ I did" '52 STATE DOAD epar men of Roa sand Irrlgat1#

Upon motion duly carrl~. clam of C. W. McClellan, for $50.00 was Ord City Intersection Paving Order for an Notice of I1ear ng e an sand Ienements to~wlt: ' The prop;;ed ~ork consIsts of at Grand Island. N~braska, or "
of T. F. Byrne. Sheriff. for $4.13 allowed for payment. Bond Fund .....•.••••....• 1.25 Probate of Will And Issuance The Sou t h w est Quarter th ffi f th De
was allow- " d 3 00 01 TAtters Test entary• (SW1~) of Section Thlrt" resurfacing 10.3 mUes of Graveled e 0 ce 0 e partme1h_

.,... Upon motion duly carrift", claim Ord Cl'ty Hall Bond Fun ..... . ~ # 7~ # R d Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln.,.. In the CountT Court of ValleY (30), in Township Twenty oa. • Nebraska. - ,Report of Committee upon n# Mary A McCall, for $35.00 was North LouP Village Water and # The appoximate quantities are
B Id . f 1 ..", . d '00 CountT, Nebraska. (20), North of Range Thirteen, . .r ge Fund Claims read as 0 - allowed for payment. Electric' Bond Fun ....•... ,. ( 3 2010"u Yds Sand Gravel Sur The successful bidder wUl be re-
IA #. The State of Nebraska, ) 1 ), West of the 6th P. M. • "'. . - I
""ws: Upon motion duly carried, claim 1935 Township Ledes In MUls. )ss. In Valley County, Nebraska. face Course Material. qu red to furnish 'bond in an
Bob Ackles, Man and team 7.20 of Ord Electric & Water Plant, Twp. GF BF RF LF Tot ValleT County.) Given under my hand this 31st The attention of bidders is direct- amount equal to 100% of his con-
I. W. Aufret'ht, Labor, man for $60.67 was allowed for pay- NOble •....6 .2 .8 Whereas. there has been filed In day of July, 1935. ed to the Special Provisions cover- tract.

and team .•........•.... 6.75 ment. , Elyria .....6 .4 1.0 2.0 my ottice an instrument purport- GEORGES. ROUND, Sheriff. ing subletting or assigning the con- As an evidence ot good faith ill
Henry Bartu. Labor man Upon motion duly carried, claim Eureka ....6 .4 2.0 3.0 ing to be the last will and testa- Aug. 1-5t tract. submitting a proposal for this

and t&am .....•......... 6.75 of Mary RadII, for $25.00 was Geranium.6 .2 .8 ment ot Vaclav Parkos. d~ceased, ' The minimum wage paid to all work, the bidder must tile. with
Roy Buck. La'bor, man & allowed for payment. Michigan ..6 .4 2.0 3.0 and a petition under oath of Marie NOTICE OF PROBATE O}' WILL. skilled labor employed on this his proposal, § certified check made

team 39.60 Report of committee upon Ord 6 '.3.8 1.7 Kumpost praying to have the same In th~ County Court of Valley contract s'hall be fifty (50) cents payable to the Department of
Frank Ohilewski. Labor, 48.16 Bridge Fund claim,s read as fol- Springdale .6 .4 1.2 1.8 admitted to probate and for the CountT, State of Nebraska: per hour. . Roads and Irrigation and in an

man and team ....•...•. lows: North ·Loup.6 .4 1.8 .1 2.9 grant of Letters TestamentarT In the matter of the estate of The minimum wage paid to all amount not less than one hundred
Dome Chilewskl. Labor, Roger Benson, Laor....... 72.00 Enterprise .6 .2.7 1.5 thereon to Frank J. Stara. Oscar Enger, Deceased. intermediate labor employed on this (100) dollars.

man and team.......... 7.20 Rex Clement, Labor....... 21.00 Vinton ....6 .4 1.8 2.8 It is Ordered that the 3rd day of To all persons Interested in said contract shall be forty (40) cents The right Is reserved to waive
Josh Clement, Labor, man 22.13 T. B. Hamilton, Labor..... 99.88 Liberty ..•.6 .4 2.0 3.0 September 1935. at 10 o'clock in estate of Oscar Enger. deceased: per hour. all technicalities and reject any or

and team Island Supply Co., '5.97 ArcadIa 6 .4 1.3 .6 2.9 thetorenoon, at the County Court Whereas, R. E. Enger has filed The minimum wage paid to all all bids.
Claude Dalby, Labor, man Material Yale ..•...6 .3 1.8 2.7 Room, In the CitT of Ord, said in my oftlce an instrument pur- unskilled labor employed on this DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

and team 16.20 Material ·.... 30.95 Davis Crk. .6 .4 2.0 3.0 county. be appointed as the time porting to be the last will and contract shall be thirty (30) cent!! AND iRRIGATION.
John Day Rubber & Supply J. J. Jensen, Labor........ 3.00 Indep'dent .6 .4r 1.9 '2,9 and place o! proving said wl1l and testament of Oscar Enger, de- per hour. A. C. TllleT, State Engineer

Co., Tools •...........•. 12.05 Steve - Melepsey. Labor..... 72.60Ien shrdwfm shrdfm s mcc hearing said petition. and ceased. and a petition having been The attention o! bidders Is also W. H. Bauman, District Engineer
Eugene Dietzen, Surveyors' Frank Manchester, Labor.. 1.00 I . . In MUlIL It Is Further Ordered that no- filed herein by R. E. Enger, ask- directed to the fact t'hat the State Ign. KUma. Jr., County Clerk.

supplies .............•.. 19.28 J,ay Pray, Labor.......... 21.00 J. Free tlce thereof be given all persons ing to have the same admitted to Director of Reemploy:ment, Lincoln, ValleT County.
Eugene Dietzen, Surveyors' Weller Lumber Co., Mater- IDlst. Val. Gen. Bond H. S. Tot. I t t-" b ...·i at ion of a cop" b t d f th i f Ita II . I 1 A 8 3tI 16 <) 60 n eres.,.. y pu.,., c # pro a e an or e ssuance 0 Nebras , w 1 exerc se genera' ug. - .

suppl es ...•.•.........• .7,. lal ; 26. 1 $691,015 17.0 9.5 26.5 of this Order three weeks success- letters testamentary, which' re- supervision over the preparation of _
Arthur Easterbrook, Labor Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Supply Co. I 2 166,335 2.5 2.2 4.7 iv-ely prev-Ious to the date of hear- lates to real and personal prop- emploYment lists for this work.

man and team ........•. 28.80 Bridge Material ......•. 660.02 3 223,459 2.7 1.1 3.8 i I 0 d Q i legal eekl t # _ ••••••• _

1. M. Fisher, Borrow dirt.. 65.00 B.ridge Material ....•.... 215.80 4 195,744 2.6 2.2 4.8 ng n r u z, ali WI tl Y er y. Plans and speclrtcations for the
W d d I h T kl 13 00 3 47 newspaper of genera c rcu a on I have therefore appointed Mon- work may be seen and Information

ar Goo rc. ruc ng.. . Bridge Material 27. 5 1,960,448 14.0 4.6 19.4 In said county. day, the 26th day of August, 1935 ,secured at the office of fhe County
Mark Guggenmos, Labor... 39.50 Bridge Material .•...... 419.13 6 323 177 '2.8 U 5.0 W·t ha d and seal this t '1 k' th ft f #& ' 29' I ness my n a one 0 c oc In e a ernoon 0 Clerk at Ord Nebraska at the of- -
Leo Hansen, Labor, man 10 Bridge Material 317. 1 7 130,430 2.0 U U 9th day of August, 1935. said day at .the CountT Court fice of theD1strict En..Jne'er of the _

team ,................... ,50 Bridge material .........• 489.9 8 235,961 1.7 2.2 3.9 JOHN L. "NDERS~N R n1 i 'd t th ti 6· =-h b ' n: ~, , 00, n sa. coun y, as e me Department of Roads and Irrigation
TOa~dH~~ ~~: .~. ~.r:.~~~ 32.40 goy:;n ::g~~~n ~~l: C:~~~~~dfor:;111~ t~:::~~ 3.7 U t~ A (SE~L3\ County Ju(jge. afd ~la~\tor he:rl~g said Wl1~ at Grand Island, Nebraska. or at ==
J. H. Hruby, Labor, moan read. 11 109,441 37 2.2 5.9 ug. - a w c Ime an p ace you an the office of the Department of =-

. d t 2160"~ itt P or . 22' 9 all concerned may appear and Roads and Irrigation at Lincolnan eam. . . . . . . . . .. .• . . . Report Of vvmm ee upon 0 12 111,915 2.7 ., Bert M: Ilardenbrook Attorney t t th II f th ~ •
Frank Hasek, Labor, man Relief Fund claims, read as tOI-1

1

13 123,875 29 2.2 5'1 • , • con es e a owance 0 e came. Nebraska. -
7' 2'0 . ......9 Order For And NotIce Of Hearing In witness whereof I have here- The successful bidder will be r"'-and team ........•.•... " . lows: ' , 14 322,187 2.7 Q.Q'. Of .....n I Ac t And P titi t t h d d ffl ill "

b 50 ' 2 2 ' 8 ~I a coun e on un 0 se my an an 0 c a sea qui red to furnls'h 'bond 'n anCharleT Hunt. La or...... . I<1ERA Claims: 15 192,5t5 2 6 ., DI trlb tI hi h A 19 5 1

J H L ... ~ 1 75 i 5 00 2 5'8 2 2 8'0 For S D. on. t s 6t day of ugust. 3. amount equal to 10001.0 of his con-ens 'ansen, a~r. . . . . . • 17'15 lNellie Aust n. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 '55 16 86,63. 2'.. 3'7 In the ~untl Court of Valley -!OHN ANDERSEN. tract. 7'
John Iwanski, La~r....... . Bartz Store ••...•...... 7. ,17 278,950 1.5 .... CountT Ne...-·.... (SEAL) C t J dge

bo 32 '0 d 6 50 • 2 2 6 1 ' """.....A,U. oun y u . As an evidence of good faith inDavid Ingram. 'La r...... ., Dr. 1. W. Bair ....•.•. . i 18 157,874 3.9 ., Th St t f N b ska ) Au 83t
I 1 d I C Lab 94 69 k 75 99 2 5 2 2 '7, e a e 0 e ra , g. - submitting a prop~aal for thissan SUPP yo.. or .. ;.. Ed F. Berane .......... . 19 124,7. .... )SS ::--.----:-------- "'"
Interstate Machinery and Dr. F. L. Blessing...... 4.00 20 150,102 ".7 2.2 6.9 Valley county.' ) John' p. Misko, LaWler. work, the bidder must tile. with

Supply Co.,Tractorre- Roy Clark 2.50; 21 596,250 13.1 4.9 1~.~ In the matter of the estate of I . SIlERU'}"S SALE. his proposal. a certified check made
paks 4;.15 Ernest Coats 4.70 I 2Z 71,400 2.2 6'0 10seph F. Smolik. Deceased. By virtue of an execution dlrect- payable to the Department of

Walter Jorgensen. tabor.. 9.60 Jos. L. Dworak ...•. '.. .. 18,75,23 216,000 3.8 2.2. On the 3rd day of August, 1935, ed to me from the District C<>urt Roads and Irrigation and In an
J. J. Jensen, Labor .......• ·91.50 Farmers Store, No. Loup 3.60 I 24 . 148,898 8.0 1.1 IP5 came the Administrators of said of Valley County, Nebraska. on a amount not less than one hundred

, Pete Kochanowski. Labor.. . 2.25 Farmers Store, Ord...... 34.75 25 122,357 12.3 2.2.. ' . d t bt i d b f J h L (100) dollars
h h lik Lab 2 03 d DDS 500 2 147 500 ' 1 ': 2 2 6:3 estate and rendered all account as JU gmen 0 a ne e ore 0 n . .

Rudolp Kra u, or. . . Geo. R. Gar , . . . . . . " 6 ," . such and filed petition for dlstri- Andersen. County Judge Of Val- The right Is reserved to walTe
Emanuel Kukllsh,Labor... 6.00 The Golden Rule........ 8.64,27 119,943 5.9 ·f· 2.B 8.1 butlon. It is ordered that the ley County. Nebraska, on the sixth
Stev-e Kapustka, Labor..... ii.53 Mrs. M. Gowen.......... 4.00.28 153,335 4.0 2.2 6.2 29th day Of August 1935 at ten day of Nov-ember, 1934 In favor
Anton Kapustka, Labor.... 10.80 Ord Hospital .........•• 48.80 i 29 129,840 5.4 • 2.2 l': o'clock A. M.• in the' County Court of the First National Bank of Ord, f,..------------
Ed Kapustka, Labor. . . . .. . 9.90 E. A. Holub............ 6.75 30 213,09'0 2.4 2.2. Room In Ord Nebraska be fixed lord, Nebraska, a corporation, as
Koupal Grocery, Mdse...... .45 Curt Gudmundsen 5.00 31 217,801 1.9 : 2.2 :.~ "S th~ time and place for exam- Plaintiff, and against John Mar-
Carl Larson, Labor 39.60 E. C. Hurley .......•.... 30.60,32 91,445 404 2.2 5'6linlng and allowing such account uska and Ana Maruska as Defend-
Lew Lonowski. Labor..... 8.10 ·It~rank Uron 3.75,33 135,555 3.4 2.2 6'5 and hearing said petition. All ants for the sum of $321.91 witb
Bud Lee, Labor............ 1.80 Koupal GrocerY 20.00,34 117,551 4.3 2.2 6'5 persons interested In said estate, interest at 8% from Nov-ember 6,
J. Edward Lee............ 68.75 Ign. Klima Ir.,. Co. Clerk. '15.78 ,35 152,187 4.3 2.2 6'1' are requIred to appear at the time 1934 and costs taxed at $4.31 and
Don MUler, Labor .......••.. 7.50 Dr. J. G. Kruml ·... 10.50,36 100,715 5.0 1.1 6'4' and place so designated. and show accruing costs, I have levied UP-
E. J. Miller,' Labor........ 3.'25 Archie Mason 5.00 37 190,639 4.2 2.2 4'4 cause, If such exists, why said ac- on the following real estate tak-__ -:... ...:.... ~_:_:-I W. S. Miller, Extra care of I38 250,819 2.2 2.2 b 11 d d I en as the propert of said De

.. Al Ingles, $60.00, ·a'llowft" 30.00 39 59,41" 51 22 7'31count should not e a owe an I y i -.........•••........... ...... .,.. v.. '. petition granted. fendant. Ana Maruska, to sat sfy
Stanley .May, FERA claim.. 3.00

1
40 215,705 2.4- 2.2 4.6 ~ It Is ordered that noUce be giv--lsald judgment to wit:.

Nebr. Continental Tel Co., 41 159,780 1.6 2.2 ~.~! en by publication three successlv-e Lots Twenty-five and Twenty-
FERA claim 15.65

142
251,195.8 2.2. : weeks prior to said date In the six In Block Five of Wood-

Nebr. Office Service Co., 44 50.010 8.0 2.0 2.2 12.2 i Ord QuIz. a legal weekly newa- bury's Addition to the City of
l"ERA claim . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 31.56 45 122,960 9.8 1.1 10

5'7
9 1paper of general circulation in Ord, Valley County. Nebraska.

No. Loui> Bldg. & Loan I 46 146,492 3.5 2.2. I said countT. . And will offer the same for sale 1 __
Assn., FERA claim .... 10.00 47 112.500 6.7 2.2 :.~! Witneas my hand and seal this to the highest bidder for cash in I..;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:~;;:~:;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:~

FERA CLaims: '. 148 91,260"4 2.2 5'0' 5th day ot August. 1935. hand on the 16th day of September,l~
Ed Panowlcz 6.30

1
49 ,108.290 2.8 2.2. I JOHN L. ANDERSEN, A. D.• 19-d5. in front of the West

Peocenka & Perlinski 1.00 50 57,221 2.2 ~.~ (SEAL) ,County Judge. Front Door of the Court HO\lse
J. C. Penney Co. 6.20 51 133,280 3,8 2.2. I Aug 8 3t In the city of Ord County of Val-
Jerry Petska· 19.00 52 176.330 4.0 2.2 6.2· . - , leT, State Of Neb~aska. (that be-
Warren Pickett ...•..... UO 53 118,810 3.0 U 502

1

NOTICE TO COXTR,\CTORS i~' the building wherein the last
Chas. Pierce 5.00 54 250.875 5.5 2.2 74.77 Sealed bids will be recelv-ed at term of Court was held), at the
C. O. Rett~nmayer 11.25 55 118,280 5.5 2.2. f the office ot the Department of hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
Service 011 Co. ..••...•• 30.00 56 105,4~5 4.8 2.2. ~.~ IRoads and Irrigation in th~ State day. when and where due attend-

I SafewaT SWres ......•.• 23.90 57 251,LO 2.2 2.2 10·I·H0U59 at Linooln, Nebraaka, 011 ance will be given by the under-
Arch Springer •••..••••• MO I~~ ~~.;:~ H - ii 6'S I August ~~, HM, unlit 10 :00 o'clock signed.
Tony's ShOG Srore ..• ,.. ~.OO 9 ,. 7'5' A. M" and at that time publiclT Dated August 13. 1935.
Wa,terbury Gf,')Cery ••... 21.90 I:~ 114,4~0 5.3 1/.2. op~ned and read for SAND GRAV- GEORGE ROUND,
Margaret Wen worth •.. 15.00162 144,225 2.2 ~.~ ELSURl"ACIN(} and incidental Sheriff of said Count,.
Owen White .,.......... 6.14 6 2~5,244 ~.3 2.2 3'6 work on the .ORD-BURWELL Aug. 15-5t
Dr. C. J. Miller ..••...•• 70.00 3 5,9 5.5 1.1. Pat 01 No 455 State ~ad -.::.------""'"""'''''''''........---
Upon motion duly carried. fore- 64 100,781 4,0 2.2 62 r ., '. MunR " Norman Lawyers

goin~ report was accepted as 65 103,045 6.8 U 9:0! The proposed work consists of NOTICE OF HEIRING FOB
read. 66 108,765 4.6 U 6.8 resurfacing 10.8 mIles of GRAVEL-- DETERMINATION OF JlEIRSlIIP

Upon motion duly carried, meet- 67 101,630 3.5 2.2 55.79 1E~;eoa~;proxlmate quanti-ties are: In the CountT ~urt Of Valle,
ing recessed until September 3, 68 138,601 3.7 2.2.. CountT, NebraskA.
1935 t 10 00 A M 69 62 604 . 7.3 2.2 9.5! 2,230 Cu.Yds. Sand ~ravel Sur- In The' Matter Of The Estate

.a : ., ~O 71'775 58 22 8 ta~e Cour'e MaterIallGN. KLIMA 1R., 71'1 74'205' ...0,. . S,'. Of Margaret Cunningham De-
(SEAL) C t Cl k 8.0 2.2 10.2 I The attention ot bidders .Is direct- ceased '

__ oun y er, 72 82:430 2.2 2.2 ed to the Special Proylslons COver- NOTICE OJ!' HEARING.
Board of EquaUzatlon Meeting. 73 90,875 7.2 2.2 9.4, Ing subletting or ~signing the c&n- The State of Nebraska: To all
August 7, 1935, at 10:00 A. M. 74 93,985 5.2 2.2 7.4 tract. person,s biterested in said estate,
Meeting of board of equall~atlon Garfield Th~ minimum wage paid to all creditors and heirs take notice,
lied t d b Ch i ·th . 14 13,780 -- .skilled labor. employed on this that Joseph J. Roach has flleJ

~~perv-Is~r~r e~aJons;I,rma&s~~I,I $13.492,189 \ contract shall be fifty (50) cents his petition in said court alleging
Ball, Zikmund. Barber. Johnson, Mod . Y K' h per hour. that Margaret CUnningham died
and Hansen, County Clerk Klima. ernlze our Itc en. The minimum wage paid to all Intestate In Madison County, Iowa.,
County Assessor Brox, present up- Drab,. dingy kitchens make a Intermediate labor employed on this on or about March Nineteenth,
on roll call. veritable ordeal of the task of pre- contract shall be forty (40) cents 1931, being a resident a.nd inhabl-

After !iue consideration, .the pa.rlng meals. Particularly Is per hour. tant of the State of Iowa and the
C<>mmiHeeon Leyles submitted thiS true when the kitchen has The minimum wage paid tQ. all owner In fee of the following de
the following report and schedule a poor arrangement of equIpment unskl1led labor employ~d on this scribed real estate. to-wit: All or
of tax levies for the year 1935, to- and Is lacking in up-to-date faell- contract shall be thirty (30) cents the Northeast Quarter of Section
wit: itles for the housewife. Kltrh- per hour. Ten, Township Eighteen North.
To the Honorable. Board of Equal- ens of this type usually are those The attention o! bidders Is also Range Thirteen West of the Sixth
izatlon: that were built years ago. before directed to the fact that the State Principal Meridian, Valley Coun-

We, your committee on levies the modern kitchen Improve- Director of Reemployment. Lincoln
j

ty, Nebraska; leaving as her sole
hereby submit the following ments were av-allable. Any old Nebraska, will exercise genera and only heirs at law the follow
schedule of tax levies fOr the year kitchen. no matter how great Its superv-Islon over the preparation of ing named persons, to-wit: Jo-

.......................... of 1935,. upon, tangible property 1shortcomings, can be transformed employment Its.ts tor this work. seph Cunningham, her .husband
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Music by

Sinkule's KGBZ
Orchestra and

FRANK VOMOCIL

Best Known and Most Pop
ular Bohemian Dance Or.
chestra In the MlddlelYest.

•
Usual Admission

Everybody Cordially
Invited I

Dance
Jungman Hall

l

Sunday, Aug. 25th

•

-Judge and ¥re. John Ander
sen and Mrs. Hans Andersen
drove to Lincoln Sunday to set
Mrs. Frank Andersen who subIil.it
ted .to a. major operation at the
Bryan Memorial 'hospital last
week. She is much improved and
wlll be able to leave the hospital
and go to the home of her PAt-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hardin
this week end. The familles re
turned to Ord Monday.

trolled Bra1res. See and drive the Master De
Luxe Chevrolet and learn by actual test how
much these features mean in teims of added
lpOtoring enjoyment. Do this and you will
agree that the Master De Luxe is exactly what
ita owners 84y it is-the JIlQIt finely balanced
low-pcieed car ever built. Visit your nearest l

Olevrolet dealer and drive this car-today!
ClUmlOLE'i' MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
e-p<n~,IowJJkerodprke$ cmJeasyG.M.A.c.

,..".,• .4~ Motor, Vohu I

to

GEO. A. SATTERFIELD, County Treasurer.

Notice...._ -.....•..•.•~.~~~~~

The full amount of the 1935 real estate
taxes will be delinquent Sept. 1, 1935.

The law. requires all delinquent real estate
taxes be advertised for sale, beginning the first
week in October. In order that we may have
time to prepare the list and also give the printer
time to get it in shape for publication it will be
necessary that the tax be paid by Sept. 15, 1935.

Distress Warrauts will be issued on delin
quent personal taxes after Sept. I, 1935.

FEATURES
low-priced car

~-~·-------------------1• •
LLOCAL NEWS I
~----, ~-~-----------!

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
were business visitors Tuesday at
Arcadia.

--Gordon Mallery of Sargent,
nephew of Mrs. Otis Hughes, Is
visiting in her home this week.

-Miss Winnie Hallen returned
Friday from Glendale, Ariz., where
she had been teaching to visit her
mother, Mrs. Peter Hallen.

-Lloyd Mayo of Omaha visited
from Thursday untll ,Saturday in
the Otis Hughes home before con
tinuing to Sargent where he visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Chas,
Mayo.

guests Sunday of Mrs. N. C. Jo~

gens en and Mena Jorgensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and

children attended a picnic dinner
at Dave Guggenmos' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children were at Cllris Nielsen's
Sunday.

Elsie Nelson spent last wook
with Mrs. Merrill Flynn.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Ina
Fae, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin were vis
iting in Norfolk from' Friday until
Monday.

Wlll Nelson's called at Henry
Jorgensen's Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska a.nd
famlly were at Morris Sorensen's
Sunday evening.

Elsie Nelson and Betty Flynn
spent Sunday with Roma and
Ruth Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup vis
ited at Walter Jorgensen's Tues
day.-_

You are entitled

THESE
you buy a

Woodman Hall

and yo" get' them only

,CHEVROLET
The most finely balanc~d low- pricecl car ever built

ALL
when

~$e.et«e CHEVROLET
Ord Auto Sales Co.

You are entitled to all of the fine eat features'
pictured here when you buy a eat selling in tho
lowest price range. And the new Muter De Luxe
Chevrolet is the only eat in its price range that
brings yOQ. all of them! It is the ooIy car of
its price with a Solid Steel Turrd-Top Fisher
Body-the smartest and eafest bullt, The only
carofits price that gives the famous gliding KnetJ.
A.ction Ride.The ooIy car of its price with Blzw.

. FIam.e Valve·in·Head Engine-Stabilized Front
EndCoR$troction-and Wcather-proof Cable.Con-

Haskell Creek News
W. M. Brechblll, Patsy Brach

blll, Marllyn and Gloria Miska, all
of Colome, S. p., and John Koll
and daughter Audrey, called at
Frank Miska's Wednesday.

Axel' Hansen's were Sunday
visitors at Martin Michalek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger vis
ited at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday.

The Happy Circle club will meet
next with Mrs. Wes Miska on Aug.
29 Instead Of with Mrs. Elliot
Clement. The committee wlll be
Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen, Mrs. Ralph Hanson
and Mrs. Frank Miska.

There was an attendance of
eighteen at Sunday school.

Eva Umstead was a week end
guest at Chris Nlelsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Nelson
and son and Alma Jorgensen
spent Sunday at Wlll Nelson's.

Walter Jorgensen and daughters
and son, Harlan were dinner

Lone \Star News

at SARGENT, HosekPav,

Saturday, August 24

M;usic by

THE BOHEMIAN liAR·
MONY KINGS of

Cuba, Kans.

Music by

Lew Fenster's Old·
Time Band

of Arcadia, Nebr.

The committee in charge
Walter Jorgensen. Haskell
Creek. Gerald Dye, N.m. Val
ley COunty. John ~ol1, Brace
District, F. J. Benda. Ord,
Ernest S. Coats, Vinton.

Adm. Ladies 10c, Gents lie

Community
Old·Tinle

Dance
Bohemian flail

Friday, Aug. 23

Dance

CropFailures? No,
Not On This Farm

Eureka News

Mira Valley News

-Mrs. Irl D. Tolen, son Adrian
and Miss Mary Chappell drove up
from Lincoln Saturday, Mrs. To
len remaining in Ord to visit her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Koupal. Adrian and Miss Ohap
pell drove back to Lincoln Sunday.
Mrs. Tolen will return to her
home today. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;}

John Snawerdt has started put
ting the tin on the steeple of the
Boleszyn church.I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski, Ben
nie and Marie went to Paxton, S.
D. last week to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Flakus. Joseph Kusek,
sr. arid Mrs. John Michalak of Om
aha accompanied them on the trip.
Miss Ethel !<'lakus came with them
to visit relatives. . \

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children spent Sunday afternoon at
J. B. Zulkoski·s. The evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Flakus of Burwell.

I Leon Danczak of Arcadia was a
Monday supper guest at Bollsh
Kapustka's home.

A good rain fell here Monday
afternoon. This was the first good
rain since July 6th.

Last, !"riday evening a high wind
upset Paul 'S'zwanek's chicken
house kllling many chickens.

Wheat on JehnPetzreha Farm Yields 27 Bushels

HARVEST MIX

Cookies

BEET

Sugar
10 C~~{h Bag57c

STORES

Mr. and Mrs. charles Grabowski
and daughter Joyce were Sunday
evening visito~s at the Char~es
Krikac home,

About a half inch of rain fell
here Friday evening whIch has
greened crops up considerably
and We hope more wl11 fall soon.

Misses Mlldred Palan and Eve
lyn Parkas visited at the home of

I Miss Edith Ptacnlk last w~ek.

',>'iii,i>,"''''",». I. Mr. and Mrs. William Waldmann
'and sons Donald and Jackie were
Sunday visitors at the home of
John Ciochon.

Misses Adalaide and Irene Cio
chon arrived home from Omaha
last week. Miss Irene will teach
grade school near Burwell the
coming term.

, ~l\1r. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter Muriel were Sunday eve

,ning visitors at Joe Waldmann's.
,~I Mrs. Adolph Pesek 'is the pos

sessor of a new Speed Queen
washing machine.

I The local boys practiced base-
,"""" " . i ball at Charles Ciochon'S Sunday
j{''*''",,, 'afternoon. They will play at the

, , . .... .\ Community !"air at Sargent Sep-
In this picture is shown the Frank Bruha threshing machine and crew of threshermen working on the I tember 6. .

John Potzreba farm. Mr. Potzreba's wheat yielded 27 bushels per acre, which was the best yielq on any ;Eldo~ RyMn, suffenng from a~·
farm where he has threshed this year, Bruha says.' pendlcltts was taken to Mlller s

; hospital Saturday for observation.
Mrs. Joseph Waldmann, -and

daughter Mlldred and Donald and
Jackie Waldmann visited at the
Rudolph John home Monday.

Mrs. Adolph Pesek who was
quite ill is on the road to recov-
ery. '

Jerry Pliva spent Sunday fish
ing at the river at Comstock.

Paul and Raymon4 Waldmann
purchased two calves at the sale

in Sargent Thursday. IJ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Relatives from New York state
attended the rodeo at Burwell and I,
Visited at Charles Ciochon's last
Sunday.

Wllma, little daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smolik. is suffer

I lng with an infection in her head .

showers, caulked and repaired
structural bullding cracks.

As the vacation draws to a close
every thing is taking on a good
shine that indicates its' readiness
for the open rush. The bulldings
are open and the public is invited
to drop in and inspect them any
time that it is convenient.

The Ritzy Room (·If Club.
This meeting of the Ritzy Room

club was held to find out the
amount of work the girls had com
pleted and what they still had to
do. '

A party was planned but the time
is as yet undecided. Virginia Davis
and Marilyn Dale are on the com
mittee to' complete the plans. The
girls are still working on their
judging and demonstrating pro
jects. After the meeting games
were played and light refreshments
served.

Virginia Davis, News Reporter.

SAFEWAY

Harvest Blossom

Compare the everyday prices on items in our stores
as well as in our advertisements.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Flour
48 B~i- l.59

j

FANTANA

Crackers
2 B~~ 22c

PEACHES ~~.S·1~:~~~ ~ ·Bu. $1.98

GRAPES ~i~i~~~~_~~ ,2Ibs. 19c

LETIUCE g~~~~ 2 ~N~J:~--·15c

APPLES {V:a1~his~:~_~ ~ 5 Ibs. 23c

POTATOES ~~}~;---------~---------.Peck 23c

COFFEE ~:~;:!--"----------------------3 Ibs. 53c

PEAS ~~;~~Cr~ ~ . 2 ~~~s2 21e

TOMATOES ~~c~~~~~ ~ 2 ~~~.;----.19c

BREAD
White or 24-oz. 10

, WheaL ----~------~--- LoaL____ e

PORK &BEANS~:~lPs-------~-3 6~~:~---.17c

CORN FLAKES Ke1l0gg~s .2 ·vk~::-(---1ge

VINEGAR ~~eer Gal. 29c

JAR RUBBERS ~~~ber-----------,3doz. 10e

PARA~A~ --;--------------------------Lb. 12c

BAKING POWDER g~:t~~~__.2 c~~------23e
SUGAR ~~b'::~~~_~: .2 B~~------15e

PEANUT BUTTER Wi~~~yu:! ~~~------37c '

MILK ~a~w~~--------- 3 ~~~:~---.20c

BLACKBERRIES -----------~-,---.~~n~~---,49c
LOGANBERRIES -------------'--~"~~n~~---.49c
PEACHES ~~f::s_O: ~ .-- ~n~~---.4ge

]f»EAI1tS'-----~~-~-~-----------~--~~-~--~: ~~ri~~---·4!Je
PRUNES ~~~~~~--------------------~--'~~n~~---.35e
CHERRIES ~~ted ~ ~~P~ .53e

Prices effective' in Ord Store August 23 and 24

iOrd Schools Are

I n Readiness For

Opening Sept. '9th

B. C. Cowel,' Social science, ath
letics, Viola Crouch, mathematics,
j!'irls athletics, Dean S. Duncan,
music, Elva Johnson, Language,
English, J. A. Kovanda, agricul-,
ture, Walter Lukenbach, commer
-clal, Elizabeth Lukes, mathe
matics, Ellen Servine, speech,
English or normal training, Eliza-I
beth Shaver, social science, Eng
lish or normal training, Bernice
Slote, English, social science, W,
S. Watkins, science, mathematics.

South school-Inez Swain, Prin
cipal, Marjorie LaValley, Kinder
-garten, Daisy Hallen, first grade,
Vernie Wallin, first and second
grades, Adaline Kosmata, second
grade, Louise Eberspacher, third
grade, Lucy Rowbal, fourth grade,
Edna Elliot, departmental, Erma
Gossard, deparmental, Lois Fin
ley, departmental.

The past summer has found the
custodians of' the Ord city schools
hard at work as usual. Each
summer the three men, Oscar Goff,
Ralph Hatfield and Harry Wolf,
do many things in preparation for
the next term. The summer work
is as necessary and important as
the daily work during the school
year. The policy of the Ord board
ha~ always been that of clean,
sanitary buildings. It is "some
job" to keep buildings in the de
sired condition w~~n used by over
700 people 175 to 180 days per
year.
... New Stokers Installed.
,TlJ,is summer the following

work has been done in addition to
the cleaning' and polishing of
.floors, woodwork, windows, etc.,
seven rooms, painted, bathrooms
and toilets painted, all I cement
floors painted; 125 seats refinish
ed like new;' sidewalks and
grounds leveled and repaired;
lawns watered and mowed. Special
workmen have installed stokers
in each building, changed ten

,
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TIRES

Important
Announcement
We have taken the

agency for

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get- our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 for a 440x21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at \his time. If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at 50c 'per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at 50c.
Some Good Yellow Corn..'Visit our station for Gaso-
Une. On. Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of trUCk
Ing.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
HarrI Patchen. Manager

o fi

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Salt
C;rushed Rock 45c per cwt.
Lump Rock 50c per cwt.
Grey, White, Sulphur and
Iodized Blocks. Michi
gan Meat and Pickle Salt.

CUSTOM GRINDING
We are equipped to do

your grinding by the sack
or load.

CRACKED CORN
Good Yellow Cracked

Corn.
Call Us-if you have

grain to sell.

'pEERLESS F~OUR

We sell and recommend
Peerless Flour.

Plan Now to attend the
Fair land Auto Races at
Ord Sept. 16 to 19.

Feeds

Used Guns
Used Tires
Used Ice Boxes
3 Good Milk Cows.
1 good Saddle Horse

1928 Oakland Sedan
1925 Model T Coupe
1926 Studebaker Coach
1927 Chevrolet Sedan

We have a full line of
mill feeds, also Tankage
and Meat Scraps at $,2.25
per cwt.

work for board, room or both,
call W. D. Cass, phone 269. 21-H

l<~R SALE-Springs, dressed or
allve, dellvered any time. Mrs.
Wm. Valasek. 19-2t

FOR SALE-Apples $1.00 per bu-
shel. Corn for canning. Leo
Long, 21-lt

FOR SALE-1 12-foot refrigerator
meat counter and engine, 1 rie: ~,

scale, 1 adding machine, 1 M, \
Coskey bookkeeping system a:, .. '.
counters, 1 phone case, 1 I.
foot awning. i!<'. J. Fafelta. 20-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
'CO. of Nebraska for farm pro,
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tl

ORD,NEBRASKA

RENT-Four miles
Elyria. Mrs. Matt

20-4t

Strayed

Wanted

H. RICE, Auct

Community

SALE
Sat., Aug. 24

Used Cars
1935 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Model A Coach

1930 Model A Sedan

1928 Whippet Sedan

1928 Chrysler, Coupe

192.8 Durant Sedan

1929 Model A Coach
1926 Buick Sedan

1928 Essex Sedan

AUBLE MOTORS

On Lots Weet of Service
. Oil Company

Weare resuming our
community sales this week
and our first offering will
include a fine lot of used
furniture and other ar
ticles. If you have any
thing you want to sell
bring it to our sales.

f:1Jt&§SI FI Ell
&1>W:RTI§D~fi

Lost and Pound

WANTED-3 or 4-room apart
ment, prefer heated. Phone 102,

21-lt

WANTE~Place where school
girl can work for room and
board. Call 5021. 21-11

WANTED-High school boys to
board and room. Rates reason
able. See Mrs. Ralph Haas.
Phone 224. 21-lt

STRAYED from pasture one 75-lb.
white and black spotted pig Sun
day morning. NQtify me if found.
Victor Danczek.. 21-1t

LOST-Brown dress glove, num
ber 9%. Reward to finder. R.
O. Hunter. 21-lt

GIRL AND BOY TO BOARD dur
ing schoot term. M,rs. Vencll
Bouda. 21-2t

TAKEN UP-About April 8 a white
face steer, weight about 700-lbs.
Has V on right hip and off --C-
on the ribs. Owner may have
steer by paying for feed and ad
vertising. Charles Bals. 20-3t

LOST-Shorthorn steer, red with
white spots, mark in 'right ear.
I! found notify Joe Korbellc. 21-lt

TAKEN UP-A polled whiteface
bull, about 18 months old. Own
er can have same by proving
property and paying expenses.
Joe F. Holoun. 21-11

mately 38 acres, more or less, ex
cept an Irreg ular tract contain
ing 1 acre, more or less, beginning
at center of said Section 22, thence
North· 10 rods; thence West to
bank of North Loup River, thence
Southeasterly along bank of said
river' until it strikes a line run
ning east and west through the
center of said Section 22, thence
East to place of beginning. Also
all the estate, title and interest
of said deceased in and to Lot 8,
Block 35, Haskell's Addition to
Ord, all in ValIey County, Nebras
ka, said sale wlll remain open
one hour.

J. L. ABERNETHY, Adminis
trator with the wlll annexed
of the estate of Roy W. An
derson, deceased.

Aug. 22-3t

$~oOS

S:l.ZS

' .....~. . .'.. ..
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

Fight Coccidiosis
WITH THESE KNOWN

TREATMENTS

Dr. Salsbury's PIIEN·O
SAL or RAKC>S

See us for FREE ADVICE

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SALE .

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is
Plaintiff, and Earl C. Baxter,
single; Burton Baxter and wife,
Gladys Baxter; Harold Baxter,
si,,~le; Ralph Baxter, single; --------------
Edna L. Barnes and husband
Carl Barnes; Car'! Barnes and
Earl Baxter, executors of the
estate of Horace S. Baxter, de
ceased; and Nebraska Electric
Power Company, are Defendants,
I wlll, at two o'clock P. M., on
the 23rd day of September, A. D"
1935, at the West front door of
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southeast Quarter Of Sec
tion fifteen, Township Eigh-
teen, Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of August, A. D" 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska,

Aug, 22-5t

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
XOTlCE O}' ADUlXISTIUTOR'S

SALE.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

VAJLLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
IN THE MATTER OI<' THE AP
PLICATIO~ OF J. L. ABERjNETHY,
ADMINISTRATOR WITH THE
WI'LL ANNEXED OI<' THE ES
TATE OI<' ROY W. ANDERJS'ON,
DECEASED, FOR LICENSE TO
SELL REAL ESTATE. Notice is
hereby given that, in pursuance
of an order of Honorable Edwin
P. Clements, Judge Of the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, Miscellaneous
made on the 5th day of August, !.., c
1935, for the sale of the real es
tate hereinafter described, there FAR:'d FOR
wlll be sold at public auction, to north of
the highest bidder, for cash, atf __p_a_r_k_os_. _
the west front door of the court t
house in the city Of Ord, in said Anyone desiring high school s u
county, on September 14, 1935, at dents, either boys or girls, to

the hour of ten o'clock A. M" the I~============~following described real estate, to-II
wit: Commencing at the center of
Section 22, Township 19, North of
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, thence South 79
degrees U minutes Wi-st 468 feet,
thence North 50 degrees 30 min
utes West 2060 feet, thence North
83 degrees 0 minutes East 1750
feet, thence South 12 degrees 16
minutes East 1473 feet to place
Of beginning, containing approxl-

Nifty Sewers i·U Club News
The Nifty Sewers met wednes- I

day afternoon at the home Of Mary
Ann Dlugosh, Edith Holman gave
a demonstration, on making a 1 ....;,. -
three cornered patch. A picnic
was planned as their final meet
ing of the year on August 28th. At
this time they wlll judge all ar
ticles made in this year's project.

Ph,yllls Ann Dodge, Reporter.

bag

PHONE 95

COAL-Place Your Order Now!

Farmers Elevator

Complete Supply » Corn Chops, Tankage
Meat Scraps, Salt, Oil Meal, Cottonseed

Cake, Wheat and Corn

Bran per bag
,"10;

Shorts

IIf you haV.'e Wheat, Rye, Oats or Barleyto sell call our elevator for top prices.

Manner.
Manners-the final' and perfect

nower of noble character.

£U.ell/ SE:.RIIINc

Ellen Servine,· Ericson, presi
dent of Midland college's 1935
graduating class, hM1 been elect
ed to teach Engllsh and dramatics
in Ord high school for 1935-36.
She was assistant in the dramatics
department at Midland last year
and appeared in major roles in
the plays produced by the Mid
land Players, student dramatic
club. She was also a member of
the Midland A capella choir and
Cardinal Key, national honorary
sorority.

Ellen Serv!lle New .' Brief Bits of News
Ord English Teach~r -E. C. James and Fred Rot~ert

drove to Lexington and Grand Is
land on business Tuesday.

-:'drs. Wm. Heuck and daughter,
Margaret Jane, went Saturday
morning to Madison to visit for
several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Resseguie.

-'Mrs. Susie Barnes. who : re
turned Moiiday from a three
months' trip to Washington says
that on her return trip she visit
ed the Earl Mickelwait famlly,
formerly of Ord, and that they
asked to be remembered to their
many Ord friends. Mrs. Frank
Schwaner, mother of Mrs. Mickel
wait, who has been bedfast for
three years because of a broken
hip, recently passed her 90th1-------------
birthday.
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"'T'elegrapl:
Trail"

with JOliN WAYNE

--Quiz want ads (et results.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zadina and
children, Messrs. Joe and Lew
Rejda and mother, Mr. and Mrs,
John Kamarad and chlldren and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert SIegal. The
afternoon was spent swimming
and fishing.

The Social }'orecast.
Mrs. Stanley MoLain w1ll be

hostess to the Delta Deck club
Tuesday. '

Catholic Ladies club wlll meet
Wednesday at the home of Mrs,
Joe Puncochar. Mrs. C h est e r
Austin will be assistant hostess,

The, Business and ProfessIonal
Womens' club wlll meet this eve
ning for a picnic along the river.

Mrs. James VanSkike wlll be
hostess Tuesday to members of
the Jolly Sister club.

Mrs. J, H. Jirak wm entertaln
the bridge toursome at her home
Monday afternoon.

•.-

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Aug. 24th

, (

1:80.P. M. . '

Atkinson Livestock Market
Operatd by the WELLER AUCTIOX -CO., Ord, Nebr,

Comedy..
"Westward Bound"

AUCTION

Weller, Auction Co.
Ord

, "AUCTION EVERY' SATURDAY"

We will have a fairly liberal run of cattle for this week,
consisting of all kinds and classes. There wlll be a few extra
nice steers and heifers in the lot that areca'r~Ying some fat and
are just .the kind to feed out.

16 TO 100 PIGS and a few HORSES

Now that cooler weather is here, make it a habit· to attend
our auction every saturday.

STARTlNG AT 12 O'CLOOK NOON.

1,000 head of the sandhtlta finest cattle wl1l be sold. Good
calves, yearling steers and hetrers, 2-year-old steers and heifers,
4 loads of choice fat 3-year-old Steers, fat cows, bulls, etc. We
are offering $100 in cash prizes for the best cattle consigned,
so come expecting to see some good ones. wm also' have 200
or more hogs and 20 head of horses.

'Alibi Ike'
with JOE E. BROWN

.,
YOtt A re Invited

To Attend Our
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

AUCTION SALE
AND PARTY

at ATKINSON, NEBR., on

TUESDAY, AlTG. 27

----------lC----------
'I'hursday.Friday, Sat'day, Aug. 29, 30, 31

DOUBLE FEATURE

Comedy---:-"Modern Red

Riding Hood" Cartoon

and Gang Comedy

"Teacher's Beau"

Thursday, Frklay, Sat'day,Aug. 22,'23, 24
~ DOUBLE FEATURE' '

witb
LUISE RAINER

------------lQ:-----------..-
Wednesday, August 28 ·:aank,Night;

4, '0!!!t COMEPY-"Castles J£
~o~ .:.. '; Dreaks" with Morton

~D~~

,Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Petersen
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Ben Eberhart family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda jr.,
were dinner and supper guests
Sunday in the John Ptacnlk home.

A picnic dinner was held Sun
day in the Frank L. Masin home
honoring Mr. and Mrs. James
Rejda of Sargent. Those present
were Mr. ''''II Mrs. James Rejda,

coveting the North LOUpvalley as
a hunting ground.

"Mel and the chlldren and I
came out here in the latter part of
March, '73. While we were com
ing, some of the settlers had a
skirmish with the Indians at Sioux
Creek. A mare and colt were stol
en from Mr. Post. Fourteen men
under the command of Happy Jack,
a trapper and Indian guide, fol
lowed the tracks up the canyons
west. The tracks divided but the
settlers went west. They camped
for the night on Sioux Creek where
there was plenty of wood and
water. The young men of the
party slept llttle, telling many
stories of how they would teach
the Indians a lesson when they
caught up with them.

"They hadn't traveled far the
next morning when they heard
shouts behind them, and turning,
saw the Indians with their red
blankets and feathered hats on
their little ponies, coming straight
toward them.

"Mr. Mortensen said their cour
age went down into their knees
and made them shake."

"Pgh," said Arlis.
"Happy Jack advised the men

not to shoot as the Indians would
probably go on if not molested,
Hut they dldn't.. They took aim
over the horses' backs and sent
the bullets whizzing toward the
settlers. The Indians had Win
chester repeating rifles, while the
white men had mostly muzzle
loading guns and little ammuni
tion."

"Why, Mr. Mortensen had a good
gun and 27 rounds of ammuni
tion," Av·ls said.

"Yes, he had borrowed a needle
gun but always said that he was
too frightened to use it. After a
while he gave it to Frank Post
and said he had only 7 rounds
left and must have lost the rest.
He must have done his share of
the shooting, I have always be
lleved."

"Maybe he kllled twenty Indians
and was so scared he didn't know
It!" Arlls supplied.

"When they got back to Mr.
Post's home they found that the
party of Indians that divided from Ord Markets.
the others had doubled back and 0
drove off ten other horses. No. 2 Wheat , .. 8 c

"After the Sioux Creek trouble, Oats •............ , , 22c-23c
the settlers were so uneasy, that Barley ..............• , 39c
they petitioned the government Cream ; 20c
for the protection. Captain Mix Eggs ....................•... i~c
was sent out from Fort Omaha Heavy Hens .......•......... c
with a number of soldiers. They ,Leg,horn h?ns 11c
scouted around for a' few weeks Heavy Sprfngs, over a lbs 13c
and statted back. They were Leghorn Springs ...••........ 11c
caught at Loup City in the ter- Cox 6c --------------
rible blizzard of April 13, 1873. Light Top Hogs ....•.... ,. $10.90
'They abandoned their horses in a Sows ············.··1······· $9.50
plum thicket under a high bank homes. The next day' the body of
and sought shelter in a little store Marion Littlefield was' sent to his
bui~ing. one of the two buildings former home near Sutton,"
there. The storm lasted for three t 11
days. They' found fifty of their "But, Grandma, you didn't e

about how scared you were.
horses dead. The place is still Didn't you know when you got un-
called "Dead Horse Run." der-"
, "The next month a second com-

mand under Captain Munsen came "Sh-h-, let Grandma tell it,"
into the .valley and camped at Avis cautioned,
"Happy Jack's Gulch." That's "Perhaps I'm not so proud of it
about it mile from here." that I want to tell it," said ,Mrs.

"I know. We've seen the Goodenow,
Gulch," said Avis: "Your grandfather had brought

"But the soldiers wouldn't stay me and the two children over to
away from the fort at Omaha, and stay with Mrs. Hlll and her chll
went back leaving the settlers un- dren while he and Mr. Hlll went
pro l e c ted. There were many to Pebble Creek. After the men
scares that winter and one real had gone we heard horses tramp
fight." ing around the dugout. We were

"Now this is the Battle of Peb- sure that it was Indians.
~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibie Creek," announced Avis, sit- "Mrs. Hlll told me to guard the
t ting up. door while she auarded the win-

"One afternoon the Indians "f i ht
went to the Richard McCliman's dow. I told her I was so r g -
place and, after kllling most of ened I couldn't,

I the chickens, had a feast. They "Well, you guard the window
'then went to the Hatry Colby and I'll guard the door," she said.
farm and kllled a fat cow. They She had a revolver and was not
loaded it on to their ponies and afraid to use it. ,
going up the river they entered "I kept saying 'I can't, I can't'.
the trappers' shack and stole furs, ":Finally I could stand it no
blankets and clothing. The trap- longer. I just lay down on the
pers were away at the time but floor and rolled right under the
George McAnn,ulty and Bob Hlll bed where we had put the chll
saw them from across the river, dren. Fortunately it was a home
They crossed on the tee and shot made affair or I never could have
at the Indians as they were leav- gotten under it. Mrs. Hill always
lng. 'teased me about my courage.

"There was no sleep for the However, the horses that we heard
i settlers that night as they planned belonged to Charley and Dave
to attack the Indians the next Post who were a Ilttle late going
morning at Pebble Creek where to Pebble Creek."
they had gone into camp. "Aunt Maud, were you surprised

"The morning of January 18 to see Grandma come crawling
was the coldest of the year. About under the bed with you?" Arlls
dawn the white men, with "Buck

I skin Charley' White In command, asked. •
'crept up . near the big tepee. "I don't remember. But it
lJuckskin Charley, a trapper and seems to me that I'd feel rather
sulde, knew a little Indian jargon comforted to be close to my mo
He entered the camp and demand- ther at a time like that."
ed the return of the stolen ar- (To be concluded next week.)
ticles,

"The Indian chle! stepped out
in front and, holding a cartridge
high above his head, uttered the

ISioux war cry. '
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ "Buckskin Charley ordered bis -'-:-~~;.;-;--;-;,;-~-;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;:';:;';;';~~;;;;';;;;;;;;;;~;l -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~r. men to seek shelter behind the ! !

bank Of the Loup river. The In-
dians opened fire and for about
ten minutes the bullets flew thick
and fast.

"A young man, Marlon Little-
GOODENOW STORY 3 , .
field, one of the trappers, rose to
fire and an Indian bullet struck
him in the head. He fell back on
the river bank, dead,"

Both little girls had come to
stand dose to Mrs. Goodenow.
,Avis slipped her hand in her
grandmother·s. Arlls threw her
arm over the back of the rocker
and traced patterns in the dust
with her toe.

"The wives Of the settlers were I·

wild with fear. We could heitr
the 'sharp report of the guns In
the early morning hour, and had
no way of knowing· if our hus-I
bands were safe. After it grew
'ighter, Mrs. Hill and I saw thell'l
loading som~thing into a wagon
and k.new that It was the body of a I
man.

"Marion Littelfleld made the
'upreme sacrlflce that January
morning In the remaking of a
frontier into this peaceful valley,

"The Indians withdrew and the

~addened settlers came down to I\;.------------------------_-:Jthe ford and went on to their I~.iiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,;;
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Hale Steak }'rly.
Mrs. Olof Olsson gave a steak

fry and picnic Saturday. evening
at Sumter honoring guests, Mr.
'and Mrs. Philip Evans, Miss Mal
vena Evans and Raymond .Evans
from Modale, Ia. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe,
Miss Garnette Jackman and E. C.
Leggett.

I
I
I·
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Hairy Men's 1st
Kangaroo Court
Attended By 500

'Judge' Capron Orders Malor

To Sweep Streets, Mortensen
Parade in Swimming Suit.

To State Hospital•
Joe, 21-year-old son of Mr. and

-Kenneth Leach drove to Cen- Mrs, Anton Swoboda, was taken to
tral City Sunday to visit his par- Ingleside hospital at Hastings
ents. He was accompanied' by Moodily by Deputy Sheriff Fred
Mf· and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer.' Cohen and will :vnde,rgotreatment
.'~: ~ ... there. Lo~g. a _sufferer with epf-
. ~e6se A. Kovanda went to lepsy, his mental'- condition has

Aurora Tuesday to act as agricul- been growing worse lately and it
tural and livestock judg~ at the I was thought best to' commit" him
Aurora fair. ' Ito' the state institution for a time.

Will Show Pictures
of Will Rogers, Post
M. Biemond of the Ord Theatre

announced yesterday that he had
secured a newsreel showing the
high lights of the lives of WlII
Rogers and W'iley Post, who were
kllIed in an aeroplane crash in
-\Iaska a couple of weeks ago. The
f{rst showing will be Sunday after
noon and w1J] continue Monday
and Tuesday.

-1Z
Vlctims of Whisl{er Club Mock Trials

lVriUng :xew Plans.
. A visit to the Rettlement Ad

ministration office in the court
house yesterday discloSes that
Director Lores McMindes and his
assistaIlts are busy writing new
plans for .farm peonle who need
Increased fUnds tor feed, seed and
pt\ltli' fal?iopefations:' for" the
com~ng year. The office 'wishes
to hear from all people hiterested
in having plans written.

Negro SQftballers
Make Drive in Vain

The Tuxedoes, negro kittenball
team from Omaha, made a long
drive in vain Sunday, coming to
Ord for the purpose of playing
the Ord team under the lights at
Bussell park only to find that the
field was too muddy, The negro
team, who claim the world's col
ored softball championship, wlIl
play in Ord next Sunday evening
instead, Manager L. J. Auble an
nounces,

Corn-Hog Signera
May Put In Wheat

There is no limit on wheat
acreage that ValIey county corn
hog contract signers may lllant
this fall, said County Agent C, C,
Dale yesterday. Limitation on
wheat acreage this year applles
only to farmers who sign wheat
contracts. Enough rain has fall
en already to assure good plant
ing conditions and it is I1keJy that
Valley county's wheat acreage
wlII be larger than for several
years.

. WUJLIAM GOFF.
WilIlam, 17-year-old son of Mr.

anc1 Mrs. Thomas Goff of Ord, is
one of two local boys who ha'Ve
b,een taki1;1g CMTC training at Fort
CrOok this summer and wiH fin
ish.the course this week. Harold
Haskell is the other Ord lad. Both
have enjoyed their training im
mensely.
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Enjoying Trip, Quiz Publisher

Writes; E. M. Hosman And
Family Fishing There.

Dear Quiz:
How I wish Valley county could

get half as much rain as this
country gets. Not as fast how
ever. 'Last Saturday night it
rained 4 inches. If it rained that
way there it would do as much
harm as good but here the soil is
sand and the most Of the water
goes right in and the next day
you wouldn't know it had rained
Sunday night it rained about an
inch and Monday night we got an
other three inch rain. Since then
we have had just Uttle sprinkles
a couple of times. Before Satur
day rain was really needed here
There is a good corn crop and it
is practically made now. It has
to be, for it probably won't be
long untlI frost will come. ,Somr
years here frost holds off WI Sep
tember 10tti. In Valley county
some years we get a little frost by
that time but it is the exception
Here, the grain fields are a mass
of green a foot high and the far
mers have worlds of pasture this
year. I see some plowing for rye
and wheat. They plan on gettln°
that sowed by September 10th,
The tree foliage this season is
h'eavy due to the large amount 0'
moisture that this country has re
ceived. Now we are - looking for
ward to the first frost to turn th
'leaves all the colors of the rain
bow. We are hoping that a few
liglht :frosts will ~ome first. A
heavy freeze to start with turm
everything brown and most of the
beauty of faIl is missed. We have
never seen it that way but one
year. UsualIv there is a Ilght
frost or two and the coloring is
gradual.

Yesterday, Thursday, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank M. Gross of Albion de-I
parted for their home after spend-I
ing almost a week with us. We,
had h~ped they would stay longer i
but a business' matter requitred I
that Mr. Gross be home by Satur
day of this week. They went via
Omaha and expected to spend Fri
day night with their son Truman
and family. Mr. Gross had a fln"
box of Cullen lake fish which he
took along i1;1 the car.

Yesterday after1;1oon the Missus
and I went to Vpper CuIlen and
were fishing for walleyes on the
bar when who should come mo
toring along but E. M. Hosman
and his sons Dick and Bob. They
are staying down on lower Cul
len. Mrs. Hosman and their
youngest daughter are' there also. 1

They drove into our camp today
and looked the place over. Mr.l
Hosman is anxious to find some
suitable place to bulld or a place'
already bulIt that he can buy and·
says he would like to locate here.
I showed him the vacant lots that
the Ord colony has. Possibly he
wlII l>e interested in some of them.
He and his sons had a fine string
of fish yesterday, among them
several walleyes, aU good ones
and one weighing 5 pounds. I
think the Hosmans would be a
fine addition to our camp. Mr.
'!;losman said his father and mo
ther and his older daughters are
in California this summer.

Guide Ray Luther has a party of
eight or nh(e fishermen: (rom II
Ilnois this ~eek and has Jlis bro

1.--;- _'
(Continu,ed on Page 2.)

Enter l{·Ball Tournei,
Ord softballers wlll coinpete In

the Cotesfield invitation tourna
ment next' week, and: wllI . plllY
Fairmont Creamery of, Gralicl If;l~
land "in' the first' round. play
starts Sept. 1 andcontintiellunti1
Sept. 8. 'A purse of $100 has been
hung up.,

Be Given Sunday
An air circus wllI be ~eld' Sun~

lay afternoon, Sept. 1, on the Joe
Jregory farm north of Ord by the
1urnIlam-Mll1er !lying troupe of
;maha. There wlII be six or sev
en planes on the grounds and
'lerial acrobatics, wingwalking, a
parachute jump and many othel'
thrllIing features wlII be given.
'l'he plalles als,o wlIl be avallable
tor passeng~r us~. Admission
prices are nominal but the show
mel\llur,es up to l!JlY ever given in
this part 9f th~ country, it.· is
claimed.. '

A rain of 2.65 inches, heaviest
ValIey county has had since June,
fell here Saturday evening. The
downpour began about 8:00 and
lasted most of the night, faIling
gently after the first few moments.
It semed to, be general throughout
central Nebraska with some com
munities reporting as much as 4
inches.

Although this moisture came
too late to be of material benefit
to corn it was most welcome for
it assures fall pasturage and wdII
aid in faIl plowing and small
grain planting, Valley county
..v1lI have a large acreage Of win
ter wheat this year.

Temper.atures plunged down
ward after the storm and Mond,ay
:light was q\lite chill,. the low
oint reported by the official ther

mometer ke')t by Horace Travis
being 48 degi'ees;' .

Saturday Night Soaking Helps

Pastures, Wets Ground For

Fall Plowing, Planting.

2.65 Inch Rain
Cheers Farnlers

Prospects for; a fast ilield of Visitors to Ord Saturday after-
drivers at auto races to be held in noon were treated to an unusual
Ord three days next month during spectacle, the sight of Mayor
the VaIley county fair took a big Gould B. Flagg buslIy sweepinr
upward bound Tuesday when Rac- Ithe pavement, whJle C. J. Morten-
ing Superintendent Clyde Baker sen paraded about the streets
received the entry of "Red" garbed only in a bathing suit witla
OampbeII, famo~seastern dirt Stanley McLain, in feminine cos-
track driver. Though CampbeIl tume, as his consort.
has competed in callfornia t,his is: Uninformed people may have
his first Invasion of the middle I supposed these prominent citizens
west. to have been sUgMly 'insane but

DrivlJ11g a MHIer Special owned they were not-they were merely
by Ralph Morgan, of Indianapolls, victims of the Ord Whisker club's
the titian-haired driver was the first kangaroo court, which amus-
big money-winner at a race meet ed over 500 people on the court
held recently in Paterson, N. J. house steps li'riday evening.
He also copped the feature event With Arthur Capron in the
at Langhorne Speedway, in Penn- judge's chair and J. D. McCall as
sylvania, on June 16. Langhorne Whiskers itch and they mar mascullne beauty but most Whisker prosecuttng attorney the court got
is the eastern center of big-league club members prefer to wear them rather than go before the club's under way soon after eight 0'
auto racing and to win there a kangaroo court. Here's what happened to three members who decided clock, a choice assortment of pria

---------...:....----..~--.:..----'-------'---lman has to hava about as good a not to grow beards. Left to right-Mayor Gould Flagg, as he swept oners having been assembled bl
car as can be bullt and in addltlon the pavement Saturday afternoon by Whisker club order; Stanley the Whisker club's pollee chief,
be wlIIing to risk his life every McLain, in feminine attire; C. J. Mortensen, ahowlng what the well- Dale Norman, and his fellow cope.
second during the gruelling 50- dressed man will not wear when stroIIlng. It was fun for everybody- Vernon Andersen, O. E. Carlson.
mile grind. even the victims. The next session of the kangaroo court wlIl be held Freeman Haught, Wayne Norman,

Competition Tough. Friday evening, at which time a public address system wlll broadcast Lynn Beghly, Ed Parkes, F. E.
Each year since auto races were the proceedings. McQulIIall and Harry Wolf.

held in Ord a different man dom- , Failed to GI"()W Beards.
inated the event. Each year fast- M Iz A 0 N tl L D· t · t Most of the prisoners were
er time was recorded. John Bag- 0 er Troupe gam or 1 OUp IS rIc charged either with falling to
ley, Vic Felt, Sam Hoffman, Loren HOd B V"t II grow whiskers after joining the
Kerbs--each was big money-win- onors r y lSI B dUd· t b.dclub or falIlng to wear the club's
ner one year. All wlII be racing Prof. and Mrs. August Moizer, oar n IS ur e I membership ribbon, althoug~ one
again this fall but they wlII have daughter Jean and sons Victor and man was arraigned for raismg a
to defeat at least 20' other good Leonard, Miss Eunice Bingham, B T · C t N beard without joining the club.

~~~~~~n;oa ~t~;"i:;oa~co~~t~efc~~ ~is~a~:~n:~l~a~el:~~s~~ea;,g~i y n- oun y e\VS co~~?rii~Clu~I~O;ghkay~e:oreFla~~~
skill publlshed recently in the Iof Lincoln, are spending this week Banker )llortensen, Mark Tolea,
National Auto Racing News, red- in Ord as guests of their friends, ElIsworth Ball, John John, jr..
haired Campbell appears the neW-I Mr. and Mrs. OrvllIe Sowl. This Plenty of Money Left So Plan 'I Charles Sobon and others. Each
comer who. wlII have the best is the third consecuti~e summer To Continue Fight. Will :was tried in farcical fashion anel
chance to wm. that the MoIzer party has honored . ' found gullty QY Judge Capron and

."It looks as if ~'Re?" cam~belll 0.1 ~ by .a visit and, as usual, th~ir Sound Out Bond Market. as penalties for vlclatlna club
wil l be .the stellante ..m mid-Vi~st- VISit this ye~r was eagerly await- Iregulations a variety of amusing'
ern racing this ;year, the Ractns Ied and is bemg great ly enjoyed by I D' t f th N th Loup Ipunishments were imposed. So-
News saId recently. "Morgan's i music lovers ot this city, fOl' Prof. p b~~ec ~rs 0 del·' or ti dis bon was forced to haul Miss Gar
MljJJer, which he plIots, not only I:'tIolzer and his felIow musicians I t ~ t c . ower ian hr fl ga Ton Sday- nette Jackman about the staae In

b t ' f I b t i h ey I t ib I b 'I f rrc m sess on ere ue o
appears eau I u U' s a on a ways con r ute i eral yo, '. . t di t b d by a coaster wagon and John was
for its" ablIlty ,to get over the their great talent whlIe here. Mon- {~~n~neg~s Vit~~~ ~oe P\~Aurh:S ap- ordered to sing a Bohemian song.
ground. day evening they were guests of d th h TiC t ro- By order of the court a Whisker
. Other ent~ies received thi~ week the Rotary club 3;t dinner and at- r:cotveand eapp~~;ria[ed o~~.boo~ooo club barber, L. W. Benjamin, was
Include C. E .. -totl!'t>'!on, of Lmcoln, terward entertamed Rotarians. for its develo ment said PresI- ordered to shave off half of Ells
who has a new ~ and won most :\11'. Reed, who is director of music d t B t MPH d bro k the worth Ball's whiskers, which he
of the money at races held in, at Doane college and clarinet so- en er _. ar en 0 did on the spot. Ball pretended
Harlan, la., last week, and Charles: loist with the Lincon municipal ne~~ morn~g. h Id t con to faIl into a dead faint wh!Ie the
Boye, of Omaha, another fast driV-

1

band, gave a clarinet solo. Miss id e mee m~fi~a~ ~fer ~o ap: 'operation was in progress but he
er. With the races almost three Bingham, whose violin artistry s er athn uNno thC Loa 0 ject on was reviYed when Vernie Ander-

k h is reatly encour· h" th iII d 0 'dit . f prove e or up prowee s away e g . I as reI es m ormer t i iI to tho granted the sen emptied the contents of Judge
aged at the number ot entnes al- )o"ears, played a group of selec- ~~~~ s ~ ar t~e h aId Capron's water pitcher on his
ready flIed, Baker says. Ordinar- tions. Miss Baker, an accom-" I .~ opp recen y, e s . head
!Iy drivers 'do not enter until just pUshed' pianist, and the Misses Thill approval took th~ form of . Were Well Guarded.
a few days before the ~eet. . IBingham and :\lay hew played two a 45 pe~ cen~ outright. gl ant fr~m Other victiIl\s were ordered to

$2,400 is a lot ot prIze money Inumbers as a piano-'cello-violin the P,WA, wltb requh emeft dt ~t pay pen.aWes in public Saturday
for a three-day meet and the fast- trio and one of the most popular other money needed be ra se. y afternoon and whlIe Flagg was
e8't cars wlIl assemble here, Bak· features was tap dancing by little ~ale of reve~ue bonds to pflvate swee'ping and Mortensen and Me
er Is confident. Jean MoIzer, with piano accom- lDvestors. MI.ddle Loup offIcers Lain were parading they were

pan'ment by her brother, Victor, are now trymg to market these guarded by Whisker club poI!cemen
Gets Embalmer's LIcense. Wednesday evening the Moizer bonds, Would Ghe iSo/c., armed with sawed-off shotguns.

LeRoy Frazier, who recently iparty were 'to give a program in While the PWA has not offer- Both the trial !<'riday I1lght and
completed the coursE) of instruc-' the Methodist church auditorium ed officially to approve the Nort' the prograni Saturday afternooll
tion in a Kansas City school of after the band concert and it is f hi were most 'amusing.

d ' Loup project in shni1lar as onembalming and came to Or to en-I predIcted that this, too, was great- i i h The club's pollce squad is. h hi f th H h officers Of the 10ca,1 d str ct avetel' business WIt s a er, ar- Iy enjoyed by a large crowd. T e been given to understand .that equipped with two fast cruiser
Ian T. !<'razler, this week received, :llolzers and their hosts, Mr. and such approval wiII be forthcoming cars with which to run down vic-
word that he passed the state ex- I Mrs. Sowl, are being ente~tained if the district wllI acce.pt it. tims and these cars, with sirens
amina thm for embalmers andIquite extensively by their many i d b II . .
wlIl be issued a I!cense at once. friends during their stay here, Although they did not decide to scream ng an e.s rmglDg: were

reject such an offer if it is made in constant use Fr'lday evenmg.

G ff C 1 t CMTC' directors voted to IW on fighting The Whis~er club, ?rganized too Onlp e es I :Xew Store to Open. for an approval that wllI embodYIhelp advertise the faIr and auto

C At F t C 1 ~Ionday Joe Rowbal began mak- a loan and grant from PWA funds races, now has a membership ofourse or roo { I'ng" changes in the plumbing of the 800 d ar j""because they fear such bonds can- over an more e omlD..
WlIIiams building south. of the not be sold to private investOr!. dally. The next kangaroo court
post office, soon to be occupied by In the meantime an attempJ. wlIll wllI be held tomorrow evening ancl
Council Oak Stores, of Sioux City, be made to find a market for such it Is planned to hold pl'O'grams two
a grocery chain. Remodeling wlIl bonds and if it develops that they I evenings next week, probably Oft
be pushed rapidly and it is hoped can be sold the PWA will be in- :\Ionday and Wednesday althou$h
the new store can open early in formed that a 45 per cent grant this has not been definitely de-
September, This company also is is acceptable. cided. The Whisker club, will
opening new stores at Burwell Court Fight Seen. bold a general meeting tonight at
and Ansley, The Tri-County sUII has a the city haIl.

rocky road to travel before work Tuesday night club representa
can be started President Harden- tives met with the fair board and
brook told his felIow directors outlined plans for a mammoth
Monday. The Platte ValIey dis- booster trip to be held the week
trict has flied objections to its ap- before the fair. WhlIe plans are
proval and wllI fight the case to not yet complete it is likely that
the final court before giving in, the itinerary will inclUde not on
which may delay the project for ly the near-by towns usuaIly vis
yearS. . ited .but also Grand Island and

Approximately 90 milllon was Hastings.
allocated to Nebraska from the 5 --'---.---.,.---
blIlion dollar' pubUc works fund Will Offer Prizes
and less than 30 mlIllon has been F~or 4-H Club Work
appropriated thus far, ev~n in-
c,luding the 20 mlIIion in the Tri- ValIey county 4-H club members
County approval, Hardenbrook wllI be given an opportunity to
pointed out. Black & Veatch, en- dis p I a y their accompIlshments
gineers for the distrfct, are stir during the year at the county fair
hopeful of ultimate approvall for and auto raCes to be held Septem
tbe North LOuP.. bel' 16, 17, 18 and 19. Exhibits of

AIl officers and dIrectors were, club work wlII be on display in a
present Tuesday evenIDg except C. special 4-H club bulldi" g unde r
R. Newbecker, Of Taylor, an, the direction of Valley counly's
Herman Grunkemeyer, of Burwell club comDlitte~. Every c'''b mom

ber should plan to exhibit his cl"lb
projects. The fair board is plan
ning to pay suitable ca'sh prizes
for various articles, A Hst of
the premiums wlII be found else
where in the Quiz. The commit
tee is working very hard to make
this a success and the cooperat
tion of leaders, parents, and mem
bers is needed, 4-H club work
needs backing of community or
ganizations, business bouses, and
individuals to ma.ke it a success.

Fiftieth A~llliv,ersaryofBoleszyn Chur~.h Fameuslted..Haired!
FOlllldtllg To Be Celebrated Sept. lifth S dD W·II

Th i sd -. I II!: . pee emon I
urs ay, Sept: 5, wlll be a ga a and after fifty years stiIl constd-

~ay for people. Iiving in Boleszyn, er it worth whlIe to uphold and COmIlete I R
Eureka .townshlp, nine mlles west profess the faith of their fathers. n aceS
of ElYfla. At 10 o'clock in the I
morning, a religious ceremony, a First Church Destroyed,
solemn mass wlII be celebrated, T'he congregation today num- 'Red' Campbell Well Known
marking the 50th year when the bers about 25 famlIies. The pres- ,
first holy sacrifice of mass was ent church replaced the original Thru Eastern Circuit, to In-
o.ffered in an unpretentious edl- destroyed by wind in. ~900. Re- vade Western Territory
lilce constructed through the et- ligious services and splrttual com- •
forts of a smaIl group of early fort to the flock was supplied by
Polish settlers adhertng to the priests attending from St. Paul,
CathoUc faith. The Most Rev. S. FarweIl, Burwell and Elyria.
V. Bona, D. D., Catholic bishop of '!<'oIIowing the church cere
Grand Island, and a large number monies in the morning, ladies of
of clergy from neighboring towns the congregation wlIl serve noon
and settlements, wlIl take part in lunch to visitors and guests in St.
the morning celebration. Mary's hall, Elyria. Immeddate-

Fifty years of struggle with ad- Iy after lunch a commemorative
verse weather conditions and eeo- program wlII be held in an ad
nomic stress, fifty years of indom- joining hall. The ladies wlII llke
itable pioneer courage displayed wise serve an evening supper to a
by grandparents and Inherited by large number of people expected to
their grandchl'ldren Is' still in evi- come for the occasion. Some en
dence today. A small surviving tertainment is provided for the
number of the original settlers rest of the afternoon. Good music
hav!) since moved to Ord and other and a dance wlII conclude the do
towns to enjoy their declining. lngs of the day. Morning services
years in comfort ottered by the wlII take place in Bclesayn. The
faclllties and conveniences of a meals, afternoon program and eve
city, leaving behind their sons and ning dance wlII be held in Elyria.
grandsons to carryon, who sUll A cordial Invttatlon is extended to
occupy sites of old homesteads everybody.

----------

QUIZ TELEPHONE
NUMBERS

Business Office 17
News Room 30

Please remember these num
bers when calling the Quiz.

state Historical Sooiety
state House

~.-------------------

-Dr. Clarence R. Carlson of Lin
coln . and Dr. Harold Riggert of
Seward were in Ord Sunday to
discuss plans with Dr. George
Parkins for the· opening' ot .~
sc1J.ooI for eye', correction. " ..

• • ~," l:, ~ j • " :' •

'~ree oi~. a.t Gqi~el,I'~I' ~tur-
dar. ,Aug. 3~. , :' I '. ;', 2;!~~t

John Schurtz Dies
In Denver Tuesday

T,uesday' afternoon Mrs., Mary
Fra~~l received word that' her Air Circus Will
son-lD7law, John Schurtz, passed
away that d8,y at his home in Den-,
ver. He had been m for somE'
time. Yesterday Mrs. Francl and
Miss Bess Francl left for Denver.
In former yea'rs Mr. Schurtz was
employed as a' baker in Ord and
had many friends here~ .

Grover Barnhart Is
Warehouse Inspector
GrJver Barnhart, of :-lorth LouP

has been named warehouse in
spect'Or for Valley county and ha·
arranged for office sp3ce with E
L. K,)kes of Ord. }<'armers' inter
ested in securing federal loans or
corn, 8n1. small ~rajns should get
in toueh with :\11'. Barnhart, get
de'ails and arrange for inspec-
tions. - - "'

Car Rolls 4 Times,
Occupants Not Hurt

"God sure had you boys by the
hand tonight," rem~rked Sheriff
Round to Everett HOlloway an<l
Arlo Grunkemeyer, both of Bur
well, whose car rolled over four
times after coIIlding with a car
driven by Mose 'Lip'pincott, of
Hastings, near the Henry Stara
home n~rth of Ord at midn!ght
M 0 n day. Except for. mmor
scratches and bruises the young
men were unhurt. .

Young Holloway's Plymouth
was almost a total wreck but Lip
pincott's new Ford did not upset
and was not greatly damaged,
Occupants of the 1IJlstings car
were not hurt eit,her. Lippincott
Is a contractor there, well known
in Ord. He was enroute to Tay'lor
when the coIIlsion 'occurred and
the Burwell car was coming to
Ord. \.

Winfield Arnold
Fatally Injured
In Farm Accident

£
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Fell Into Feeder of Threshing

Machine at Will Prien Farm'

Tuesday Afternoon.
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ATTENTION

F. E. McQulllan, Owner

Ganlble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,

Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

Pencil Tablets, all sfzes Se
Varsity S.rlng Blnders__-lGe
BIggest chler TableL .10e
ComposlUon Book lOc
Wax Crayons, 8 to box Se
Wax Crayons,-16 to box Ge

And a. Lot More!

r--~-·---------------__,
, PERSONALS Jl.---_-- J

Me.dford Mechanical Pencils
Made from assorted eolored unbreakable pyralin

with gold plated pocket c~ip. lias eraser 25c
and 3 extra leads. SpeclaL _

Big Values in LEAD PENCILS
Replation, 6%.illclL- .3 for Se
Monogram, striped 2c
Medford, large eraser. -' . .2 for 5c
Rexall, blue ----- ~ -----~-------------5c
Sure Clip . .. . --_: Sc

Monogram Leads, 24 leads in tube.- , lOc

Solid, Brass Drawing Ruler, 6·in. length 5c

12-inch INK RULER, brass edge 5c

Kleenzit ART ERASER,' size ~xlxl------------------Se
Your Favorite PENHOLDER, wood, cotk

. or Rubber Grip- : 5c

Belmont rhln Leads, doz.__Ge
Pencns Clps ~_~ Ge

'Old Colony' Mucllage l0e
Note Book, SxG·fn. Se
Ink WdUng Tablet, b8-__Se
ComposUon Book 8~x7 Se
Loose ~af Flller - __Se
Cascade Fountain Pens GOc

Card of Tlmnks.
We are very thankful to the I

friends and neighbors who have
been so kind to us and to our be·
loved husband and father during
his long sickness. We also are
most grateful to the friends who
aided us during the sad hours fol
lowing his death. We want you
all to know that we appreciate
your help and sympathy and reo
gret that On,IY in this poor way we I
are able to thank all ot ypu.

Mrs. W. W. Haskell ,and
Cblldren. I

to the' point where pork Is out ot
the question for the "forgotten
man." I suppose the potato grow
ers of Nebraska and other pro
ducing states will like the recent
tax of seventy-five cents per hun
dred and I am sure the working
man (consumer) will surely like
it. The sugar beet man must like
the acreage reduction of beets so
that we can import more than the
75 per cent we already import.

"All the administration has to
do now to finish us oft is to In
fllate the money and confiscate
the wealth or competency of the
man who has tolled a lifetime to
have a little something In hl~ old
age.

"The only man I can think of
who would be half-way satisfied
with the program Is the relief man
and I am now wondering it the
program is carried out, what will
become of him,"

This letter carries on with in
creasing intensity, such as calling
the new deal a rotten deal, and
quoting Hearst when he said, "I
thank God for a Supreme court,"

Then in a post script he adds
that Clifford (my Bro-in-law) and,
he are going to the Minnesota
lakes for a few days next week,
"You call probably tell by the tone
of this letter that I need to cool off
a litUe."

LOOK AT THESE PRICES Be/ore You Buy!

Get One 0/ Our

Special79c

ED F. BERANEK
, . ,

Rexall Druggist .. .. Ord

7·inch Ball •• Lacquer Finish

Will Ilelp Your Ilomeu:ork!

School Scissors, each lOe
Protractors, S}(.ln. -,_-!.6e
Paste, large tube Gc
COIDpass, each__~ ~10e

Erasers, each le
Rules, 12·lnd!, each - __le
Penells, rell cedar_~__. le
Pen Polnts le

World Globes

Sav~ on Typewriter Paper
All 8%xll inches

Good quality white paper, 40 sh•. Sc

Manilla paper for practice or .
second' sheets, 70 sh.. • 5c

Manilla Paper, 500 sheets.. , 47e

Good qual. white paper, 500 sh. A7e

SAVE MONEY! You'll saye on all your school supplies at your REXALL Drug, store
because we buy direct, •• aud you save the difference. Make our Store your school sup
ply store.

Hardercoal-hotter
coal. More heat-less
uh, Moffat Is beccer

STORES'
Wonderfully

Ask
Your Dealer tor it

SEEMS TO ME. PA;11-%E 1'HERE. ARE
PARArE IS' MORE; ALOT OF
COLORFUL ,HAN fLOATS 60lNG
A 'lEAR A00 "BY '(flAT I

HAVE S£f.N
IN fORMER
'yEAR5

Reviewing the Labor Day Parade

"It is better to see~adv.ice at the
b.eginning than at the end."

SEPTEM'BER
~~. 3-Spain cedes all of Florida

'\\~\ to Encland, 1783.

~~L"r: 4-Eastman gets patent on
~ hissuccessful Kodak, 1888.

, "

.± S-First Continental Con
",; cress meets at Philadel-

. .' phia, 1774.

DR".
RICH
says:

One of the big problenls in me,d-
li••~r;••~~••ij••i

!cine today still continues to be! I
cancer. It those who suffer with
rectal trouble could see a picture
ot" their condition, there would be
very little delay In getting a cure
quiCkly. A little too late Is much
too late wh~ cancer has once be
gun. Be fair to yourself and
those who depend on you. Dr,
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Gra.nd Is-

l'~d'~

'~~~9-The colonies arere-named
s~ the United States,1776.

, eWNI1

~Free oil at Coryell's,satur-
day, Aug. 31. sa-n

-A good bed spring at Frazier's
F'ur nlture store at $3.75. 22-lt

-Miss Lois Wenthworth will
leave Saturday for Laurel to re
sume her fourth year ot teaching
in the Laurel schools.

-,.See the complete line of con
goleum yard goods at Frazier's
Furniture store. 22-lt

-Mrs. Clarence Dye of Burwell
visited all day MOl\day with her
mother, Mrs. Katherine Jameson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
visited Sunday afternoon with her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnas
ter at Farwell.

-Mrs. F. E. McQullIan and Mrs.
John Boettger drove TuesdaY
morning to Cambridge where Mrs.
McQulllan went for medica:l treat
ment. Mrs. John Boettger visited
with a sister. They returned to
Ord Wednesday.

-A 9th pound baby boy was
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hollingshead, Cedar Rapids, in
the Ord hospital. Mrs. Hollings
head and baby are now at the Mrs.
J, H. Hollingshead home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claren~e Ander
son of Stromsburg arrived In Ord

Perplexed, Wednesday to visit for a week
All that sounds good for the G. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. P.ers but I cannot forget for Ernest Woolery, and a brother,
some reason those 170 head of Ernest Woolery, [r., and famlly.
hogs I fed that winter that I sold Mr. and Mrs. Anderson wlll go
for two and a half cents a pound, from Ord to North Platte and Den-

~
And I cannot forget how nice it ver to visit relatives. Mrs. Ander-

I has been the last two years to son wlll be remembered as the
\~ ~ have the }t'ederal government pay former Irene Woolery.

~
me enough and then some to pay -Miss Ahleen Nelson Of Bur-n Imy taxes to the county treasurer. Iwell Is visiting tbts week in the

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_'~t~~~~~~~~~. And ~I iliat fur not ra~~g hoge ~me ~her s~te~ Mrs. Bud Mar-

I
and corn. Itm.r----------------------l But to save my skin I cannot -'The most complete line of

I CARE OF \ figure out the Idea of hiring us congoleum and wool rugs in this
, ' . fellows not to raise corn and' PMt of the stote is to be found at
I COUN'!'¥ BOADD Iwheat and beets and potatoes, and IFrazier's .F urn I t ur e store-all
• ,J" then let foreign countries import possible SIzes, 9x12 size-U.95 and

L
By George Gowen the same commodities into our, up. . ,22-~t

country. • I -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
------~---------------.. And now my \ head is going G,naster and famlly. ~ent to Far-

Dear, Jake. around politically, and I guess IT I"ell where they VISited his par-
} or the Republleans Only. join the communists and be "agin'l ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster.

Following is. part of a letter everything". From Farw~l~ they drove to St.
fr?,m Iowa received last week: Gronillg Spuds, Paul and VISited her famlly, Mr.

.\lrs. Vreden;>urgh has handed I I heard of a fellow over by Hor- and Mrs. J. F. Webster. ,
me ~ paper With t~e article re- ace that threshed his wheat and, -:\1lsses Clara and Grace King
gardlrig the Argentina corn ar-, it went three bushels to the acre. and Mrs. Mattie Cochran left Wed
rrvmg at the Long Beach .port and, It was not very good quality at nesday morning after a three
as I seem to be. the prtnctpal I that. That is a little like I raise weeks' stay in Ord with parents
want . to c?m~lllnent. you 1~ potatoes. He got his seed back. and brother. Clara will resume
spreading this Intormatton as It And that is what I aim for in the her teaching duties at East Chi
sU,~ely is the truth. . potato business. ' cago, Ind., and Grace wlll again

The sad part of the matter 18 It is this way. In the spring teach at Oxford, Miss. Mrs. Coch
tha~ .the .grain.s that I witnessed when I plant the potatoes they are ran returned to her home at
arrrvmg III thls country both on soft and in the fall when I dig Waterloo, la.
the Gulf (jo~st and the Pacific them they are usually nice and
coast last winter was only c~lld hard. So if I get as' many as I
play ~o what ~as happene~ sillceplan! I feel I have done pretty
that time; for Instance the Import- well
ation of over one hundred mil- ._----- .
lion bushels Of Argentine corn
through the port of Phlladelphla;
the importation of a full supply
of oats by the Quaker Oats Com
pany right into our good state ot
Iowa where they have one of their
largest factories at 35 cents per
bushel after disposing of. their full
warehouses to the government for
seed purposes at seventy-five
cents per bushel. (~ice little pro
fit for these people.)

"Through the ruthless destruc
tion of hogs and the curtailment
of pork production we have come

- ,-

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

ThusI' who belleve in the wicked
-;<'ss of n~ssia may ask:

"Why does Providence .allow such
,)cked people to find so much gold?"

One answer is, "The qu!cl,est wa~'

,I mUke them stop theIr wickedness
I to lIlal,e them rich, and gold would
'\) that," Goltl mIght not change
',e t'xlsting government at Hussla
'ut another generation wlll see 'In·
:her Idnd of government, and own
rship or s\lch' a [unw of gold, as
:e IWSSt'SS, might make that next
:\l8S\'111 ~I)\ernlllt'nt consIder Lenin
,utl Stalfn "old fashioned."

I'r,;'it!ellce. 'works 'mrsteriously,
©. Kin~ Featufcli ~)"ndica.t~1 100.

\\/:'0;1" ~,~n·ice.

Our polIcy now, with Italy swal
10\\ lug Ethlopla, should be exactly
whut it was when our British
rlends were swallowing the lands

"f the BOllI'S, absorbing that coun-
try with its valuable gold and dla
mond mines. We did nothing then.
Why should we Invent II specIal pol
icy for Uussolinl now?

France and England "fear ~rus·

sollu] may Involve three continents
.n the Ethiopian war," Has Europe
'Iearu of the New England farmer
who sald : "I'm On my way to town
ro get drunk, and Lord how I dread
t." Ile need not have gone to town.

!';uropean nations need not be
,1 ragged into a trl-contlnental war
If tlwy don't waut to be dragged.

A very old poker pla~'er ot the
:\ew York I'resii club, wht'n he
'l'alst'd the pot," remarked usually:
"The only way to discourage vice
is to make It expensire." Thalldea
seems to be working In UerUlan~·.

Uoctor Schacht, head of the great
I :erman bank, leadIng finuncit'r of
~he He1ch, warns GerlUauy' that'
{azi Individuals Indnlging them
idres (n the pleasure of treating
lefenseless Jews brutally,' are en
la ngp,rlng Germany's prosperity.

:O;uch wanton brutality constitutes
:i great menace to German trade
ert'rywhere, according to Doctor
Schacht, who knows.

At Srerdlorsk, Russian govern
alt'nt engineers, dIgging sewers un·
,Ier the city, find gold ore that indl
'ates a rich gold fieid underlying

,he town. The government owns
'racti~ally all the clty, and can
"lsily take the rest. and a further
ucrt>llse In Russia's gold produc·

'I'ln. already more than three Urnes
IS great as that of the United
~tntps. may be expected.

A Rogers Highway
(kr Policy? Here It h
Why Go to Town?

To Discourage Vice
Frolll Tusla, Olda., in which state

\Y:1I I:o:;t"rs was born, J. D. Under
wood telegraphs
suggesting as
"the hlghest trlh
ute and a last
Ing memorial to
Wlll Hog e r s,"
t hat Ellghway
00, which runs
from lt og e r s'
new h 0 III e in
Callfornla to his
old home at
Claremore, Okla.,
be extended on
to New York, and
the whole road
n a m e d "W III

Arthur Brillbant" Rogers III g h-
way." It every American hIghway
with friends of Wlll Rogers llvlng
on both sides from one Iend to the
other were named for' him, there
would be many "WllIRogel's" high
wars. I

'I

'l'l 1--' I
1us runs t ie headllnes :

"ITALY BAHS ALL PEACE
'1'.\1.1\:." l'

-uurr.ux WELUIlS s. ~CTIO~S.
W.\~TS TO K~OW OU~t POLICY,"

if she wants to kllO\~ the policy
,If no out of a 10() ordlnary Amer
Ic.rns, and 100 per cent' of all com
l1l0U sense Americans, it would be
this:

. To mlnil our own buslness ; let
Europeau nations, alternately mur
derlug each other and robbing ln
rerlor natlous, attend to their busl
ness in their way.
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[~~~!~~t~~;]
So many good cookie and cake

recipes come In constantly, and
so it seems good cooks must be
prouder of their ability to stir up
crisp cookies and dellcate tex
tured cakes then almost anything
else they make. Of course many
of these we receive are duplicat
es, but still we try to print them
all, give everyone a chance to
try them who Is interested.

When sending in recipes please
be very sure to sign your name,
either on the envelope, on recipe
or some place where it cannot be
missed. We do not print them
without names, and they are of

•~., • /,g:;:'l,./'? 6-Fo~ or record density en- little value without a signature.
~ ~ velops Salem, Mass., 1881. It we wanted to print recipes

promiscuously, it would be easy to

~
...using any cookbook, magazine,

,
-,' 7-China revolts .cainK ita or dally paper. But the idea is
_ emperor, 1911. that these are recipes of your

friends and neighbors, tried here
l:!:::1 8--Mendez founds the city of In Valley county or nearby.
~ St.Aucustine, Fla,,156S. So please do Ilill I;>e falsely mod

est . • . kindly, algn your recipes
when you send them to the Quiz.

Peanut Cookies.
Cream together' four table-

spoons butter, one cup sugar, and

r--------------'--~--'---I two well beaten eggs, and four
I Whell You An;) I tablespoons milk. Sift together

~ one-half teaspoon salt, two tea-
I -Were YOUllg spoons baking powder, two cups

I . MagglOe f~u~ and add~ ilie fint m~-\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• ture. Stir in two cups' choppeda.-_____________________ roasted peanuts. Drop on greas-

20 Years Ago ThIs' Week. ed sheet and bake in a hot oven,
M Mrs. H. Walkeme)·er.

rs. Z. H. Fales and Mrs. A. H. Caramel CookIes with }'lllill....
Van Tuyl, two well known Ord "
women, passed away in a single Stir together two cups brown
week. • sugar, three-fourths cup lard and

The ~3th annual VaIley county three ,eggs unUn sniooth and
fair, just ended, was pronounced light. Then sift in one teaspoon
a great success. soda, one-half teaspoon salt, four

Ray Weidenhaft and Miss Ma- cups flour. ~o' liquid is requj'e'
, b I Mix until well blended then turn

Ht'publicans report gl'eatly In- ie Halldock wtetre Euniited in makr- on a platter and' mold in Cyli~11j-
r age an wen 0 r cson to mao e rical fornl. -Chill a11d slfce 0"1' l·!'t·llse\,l demand for the nomInation their home.

I)f ~enator llorah, since the an- The old Star restaurant was very thin. Spread with date anr]:
t · tl t'f I d 'd walnut filling and cover with'nouncemen la ,I nom nate, he wI at sheriff's sale to its for- another slice. Bake in a jmo.- I

wlll run. ThIs -wlll be mournful Iller owner, Mr. Freeman, who at I
flews for 'some Hepubllcan corpora' once leased, it to Madams Itamsey erate oven. '
Ijon.best minds, for whether they and Burrows who planned to . Date aJl(1 Walnut }'iIIing. . I
l,aYe to be "lashed wItb scorpions" change the name to the Merchants pe~OO~at~~~1lot:~~:al~neC~~ps~~~: i
"1' with something else, would make Ica~. Kid h one-half cup water, one cup chop-'
little difference fo some ot them tionuc~itha~he s~;I~:40n:rc~~n::;; ed walnuts.
1\ ho consl~er Senator Borah dls- nd went 'to Comstock to teach a Miss Iva M. Rogers,
tinctly In the "scorpion" c1aEs. country school. Her sister, Va- Orange Cake.

.asta, returned from Red oak, la., Beat together one cup sugar, I
and took her place at the switeh- one cup sour milk, one level tea-

All old genUeman of eighty-one board. spoon soda, one-half cup butter
·:trolled into a New York police or lard, two beaten eggs, two cup~ I
'tatton, remarking: "I have, just flour, one level teaspoon salt. Add

alked from Kansas City and shall 2;; Years Ago ThIs Week. one cup raisins ground with the'
alk back agaIn tonIght." He was ,A game warden arrested Art peeling of one orange. Whlle

Hall, Ozzle Timm and Ed Timm h t f th 'th th'moyed to a pS"chopathlc ward. It 0 rom e oven cover WI e
J for shooting prairie chickens out . If' de had substttut~d the verb "tly" JU ce 0 an orange an one cup)f season but they plead not gullty sugar. Use more orange It de-

lI' "walk," the pollee would not and had the case postponed a sired. - Mrs. Charles Cooper.
:lre disturbed hIm, for he could week. !tlncemeat CookIes.
are flown in from Kansas City duro Cecil Newbecker quit as Route Boll together and cool one ~ack-
Ig the day very easily and flown 2 mall carrier and resumed his age of mincemeat and one cup of

'ack agaIn at night. It 25 years e3.ching duties. ·W. A. Anderson watet. Cream one cup shorten
Igo he had said, "I just flew In was carrying the mall untU a reg- ing and one and one-half cups

'liar carrier could be named. dd d t' t'rom Kansas City." he would have sugar, a one e~g an pu m C'
The Vincent Kokes and P.aul th . t Sift t.een sent to the dan2:t'I'ous waN. e mmcemea. 'one ea-

~ Bartunek famllles went to Rob- ddt b kSo there Is progress. spoon so a an one easpoon a-
erts' Ida., for a long vacation. !n~ powder with three and one-

J. A. Ollis, jr., who was super- halt cups flour. Add to the bat-
intendent of the horse department er. Mix well and bake.
3.t the state fair, went to Lincoln Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer.
to begin preparing for the big SpIce Cookies.
, how. Beat together one cup sugar

Angle B. Orcutt, just back from and one cup butter and lard mix
:;t. Louis, a.nnounced the biggest ed. Add three-fourths cup sorg

ock of mll1lnery ever brought to hum, and dissolve' one teaspoon
ri. soda in one-half c"up hot water.

Beat eggs, one teaspoon cinnamon
and one teaspoon nutmeg, one
half teaspoon cl6ves and one-nalf
teaspoon ginger into the batter,
with flour enough to roll out.
Bake in a quick' oven.

Mrs. Eimer Bredthauer.

'llNATlONAL El)IrORIAL
" 11 ASSOCIATION

c/Yle,ii.lUvt. 19,J 5

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISllER
E. C. IA:GGETT ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETH· •••• FOREMAN

. Entered at the Postoff!ce at o I'd,
Nebraska, as Secol\d Class Mall
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.
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t.-~-------------------Poor corn crops can b'est be
used as sllage. There are plenty
of other roughage feeds this sea
son, 'but none of them can so n,ear
ly take the place of green grass.

An acre of corn in silage wlll
make twice as much beef as when
the ears are husked out and fed as
grain. 'Sllage makes twenty per'
cent more beef than ground fod
der. An acre of corn fed as sil
age with alfalfa will make nearly
three times as much beef as the
same acre if fed as shelled corn
with alfalfa.

Dairy cows will produce from
eleven to eighteen percent more
milk on corn silage than it the
same acreage Is fed as fodder.

Sllage can be stored most
cheaply In earth trenches with
sloping sidewalls. The corn may
be chopped up, or stored In
bundles. Silage Is generally made
when the kernels are beginning to
dent, and at that stage it usually
(:ontains the right amount of
moisture. Great quantities .of
water must be added It silage Is
made from dry corn fodder. The
silage is packed down and then
cover,ed over with a tour-Inch lay-
er of dirt. '

Trench silos have many advan
tages. Some of these are as fol
lows:

1. Quickly, cheaply, and easlly.
hilt. •

2; Can be adjusted in size by
dIgging out or filling 11l.

3. Safe from storms, fires, poi
son gases, and freezing.

4. Can be filled with whole
bundles and without a blower.

5. They preserve ensilage with
little spoiling it corn is cut at
poper time, packed and covered
with dirt. .

PAG~ TWO, ,

Sold by-
Sack Lumber & Coal' Company

.,- farmers' GraIn & Supply Co.
Weller ~umber Company

THE anD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 !l year.

(Continued from page 1)
ther Clarence and his brother-in
law, Oscar Wallin helping him
guide them. They were on the
upper lake this morning and while
they were not getting any walleyes,
'they had a nice string of crappies,
The Missus and I were the first
ones up there this morning, get
ting there at 4: 39 but a half doz
en other boats came bolling up I
after us a few moments and the
pike bar looked llke the scene of
a war fleet maneuver. Everyone
caught crappies, bullheads and
bluegills and mighty few pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln decided to
return home yesterday and Rube
came in a moment to say good
bye. He said they had 1?een dis
appointed at some of thetr people
who had intended to COme, not
coming, so decided to go home.
He said he had caught plenty of
fish while here and had a good
time. 'The L. & L. cottage looks
mighty nice since he finished
painting and trimming it and a
few more years of improvements
and it wll! be one of the best in
camp. We in this colony have a
way Of building our properties
piecemeal. We had to do that,
adding a room or a porch as we
could spare the money to do so
and several others have adopted
the same plan, whether for the
same reason of course I do not
know.

Mr. Augustine has finished
painting their cottage and it Is
looking mighty nice. That big
front porch Is a wonderful addi
tion to the looks and I know it al
so a~ds just half to the comfort
Of the place. He told mehe would
build a garage next year. Several
of the home owners here have
been pulling- the wlld rice and
cutting the rushes out In the lake
front, which Is a great improve
ment.

The. outer end of my dock Is
still under :water p.nd when tb~;
wind blows we have to wade, a
(ouple of sections to get out to
the live box, as the water is tip
just level with the tOll of the d<><:k
and fs easlly slopped over. It is
inches higher than it was whe~

.,r put the dock out in June and I
thought then the lajie was the
highest I had seen It.
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Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORO CITY
BAKERY

Your Favorite Grocer
Sells. .

Gold Seal

BREAD

Haught's Handy Service
Groceries

Jerry Petska

Hans Larsen

Farmers Store

Koupal's Grocery

J. L. Dworak

Peceuka & PerIinski

Alvin Mazac

Brief Bits of News

Gold Seal bread, the new
bread being baked fresh dally
here in Ord, is now sold iq
all the following home-owned
Ord stores:

Gold Seal bread Is used by
every restaurant In Ord. It
has taken the town by storm-
because It's Better. Try Gold
Seal today.

PAGE TB;REB

parents, )'lr. and Mrs. C. E. WO:z:
nlak, returned to their home Sat
urday evening. They accompan
Ied :\liss Lila Wright of Omaha
who had been visiting friends In
Ord.

The Elyria school has been
cleaned and made ready for school
to start next Monday, Sept. 2. The
school at District No.2, has been
newly painted both inside and out
and Is also ready.

-Frazier's furniture store has a
very good line of mattresses-«
$4.50 and up. 22-lt

-Mrs. Llllian Vodehnal leaves
this week for Arnold 'where she
will teach this year.

-Mrs. Glen Auble and Miss
Grace King drove to Scotia Satur
day afternoon where they visited
with a friend, Mrs. Earl Sautter.

-Monday Mrs. Mike Kosmata
accompanied her father, Dave
Haught to Tilden and Norfolk
where they visited relattves. They
return~d Friday evening to Ord.

at the Leon Clem ny's Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Hof! Is Mrs. Flakus'
mother and Margaret and Otto
Kaltensteln are her nephew and
niece. They have been ~Isiting at
1,he F'lakus home for several
weeks.

:\Irs. A. J. Ferris and children,
Dorothy and Calvin, Mrs. P. C.
Helleberg and daughter Mae spent
Monday with Mrs. W. J. Helleberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harold Dahlin home.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. E.
Wozniak and daughters, Madams
E. Anderson, Howard Wright and
Albin Carkoskl drove to the Chris
Sorensen home near Burwell for
a visit and Thursday evening they
drove to Ord where they visited
at the W. Ramsey home.

Otto Ka'ltenstein, who is visit
ing relatives In Burwell spent
Sunday and Monday in the Leon
Ciemny home.

~rs. W. J. Helleberg entertain
ed the Rebekah kensington of Ord
on Friday afternoon. Seven mem
bers and fourteen guests were
present and the hostess served re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
and their guests, Mrs. Tom Wright
and daughter Marce1'la of Brain
ard were visitors at the J. G. Dah
lin home Sunday evening.
. Miss Florence Ciemny of Bur

well and her sister, Barbara Ciem
ny of Los Angeles, Calit., were
visitors at the Joe and Leon Clem-
ny homes Sunday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak en- i
terfained at dinner Thursday eve
nlng in honor of their daughters,
Mrs. Howard Wrig'ht of Brainard
and Mrs. E. C. Anderson and chil
dren of Omaha, who were spend
ing a week here. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Oarkosld and Mr. and Mrs. A'1
bin Cafkoskl and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny, son
John and their daughter, :Mrs.
Childs were dinner guests at the
W. ,B. Hoyt farm home Monday
evening. .

The Elyria boys 4-H club spent
from Monday afternoon until
Tuesday evening camping near
the river at the W. B. Hoyt farm
near Burwell.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Thursday evening vis
Itors at the Ben Dahlin home In
Ord,

Elyria vicinity received 2~
inches of rain Saturday night.

Mrs. E. C. Anderson and chil
dren of Omaha, and Mrs. Howard
Wright of Brainard, who had
spent a week at the home of their

'. .., . . :,..; ' : . . . :..:.... -ry A :()I :p' '. .:..i .:'.'. :.11

i. : '. W..- Ie 1••lp~11 .... :: ....
•..... '. . .: ',.~K' .'c •..' ••.. '"

...:.... Hy. .WILll.. .> :." ': .

Madams Willard Cornell and
Harold Dahlin entertained the
J oIly Homemakers club Thursday
afternoon at the Cornell home.

:\11'. and :Mrs. Cash Welnlak,
Mary Welniak and Verne Porter
drove to York Sunday to bring
Miss Lila Porter to her home near
Ord, While in York they visited
radio station KGBZ.

Mrs. H. E. Childs of Wilming
ton, Calif., and Miss Barbara
Clemny of Los Angeles carne SllJt
urday morning to spend a few
days visiting their parents and
numerous other relatives. They
were met at Grand Island by Mrs.
Child's brothers, Leon and John
Oiemoy. Mrs. Chflds was for~

merly Helen Ciemny and Miss
Barbara is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clemny of near Bur
well.

Mrs. Ove Fredricksen, daughter
Evelyn, and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and son of Ord were callers at the
J. G., Ed and Harold Dahlin homes
Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Petska jr., made a busi
ness trip to Grand Island Thurs
day, returning home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter drove to Burwell Thurs
day evening where they visited at
the Joe Flakus home.

Chester Carkoski accompanied
his brother Steven Of Ord on a
fishing trip to Willow lake on
Wednesday of last week, returning
Thursday.

Mrs. R. E. Garnlck spent from
Saturday morning until Sunday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Seton Hanson near Ord. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H'anson and children
brought her home and remained
to spend the day in the Garnick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen of Ord
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Wm. iIelleberg home.

George Jablonski of Loup City
came up today to spend a few
days at the homes of his children.

,Mr. and Mrs. EdmundCiemny
and son spent several days of last
week at the W. B. Hoyt farm
home.

Mrs. Ben Dahlin and daughters
Phyllis and Kathryn of Ord were
visitors at the Harold Dahlin
home Wednesday afternoon.

Chester Carkosk! went to Hart
Ington Saturday where he will
again be principal and coach of
the schools.

Mr. and :Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter Margaret of Burwell,
Mrs. G. Hoff of Hoboken, N. Y.,
and Margaret and otto l{'aHenstein
of Brooklyn, ~. Y., Mrs. H. E,
Childs of Wilmington, Calif" and
John Clemny were dinner guests

beside the hostesses and guest of
honor weJ1'e Eunice Rood, Ruth
Sporleder, Agnes Manchester, Hel
en Madsen, Beulah Willoughby,
Ethel Jefferies, Vesta Lunsford,
Vera Anderson, Ellamae Bershen,
Marjory Thelin and Margaret
Rood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune were
in Atkinson Tuesdlay to attend an
anniversary meeting of the sale
ring to which Mr. McCune belongs.

Mrs. Fenton was quite seriously
III Saturday night and Sunday.
She Is some improved at the pres
ent time.

Maxine McCune left Wednesday
for Lincoln where she expects to
take a course In cosmetology.'

:Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson
drove to Grand Island Saturday
night to meet Orpha Kasson, who
works in Omaha. On account of
the rain they stayed In St. Paul
over night.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson
entertained a large number of re
latives and friends at their home
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ohester of
Beaver Crossing, who have been
visiting at Elba were present.
Others there were Mrs. Amy Tay
lor and two daughters, Mrs. Ma
bel Rouse and Mrs. Bessie Wil
liams of Crosbytown, Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and chil
dren, Mrs. Devlllo Fish and chil
dren and Miss Orpha Kasson.

Mis Evelyn Kosch is planning
to do light housekeeping at the A.
H. Cranda'll home this school year.

Mrs. Judd Davis came down
from Ord Tuesday to be present
at Mrs. Davis birthday dinner.

Maxine Johnson was the victim
of a real surprise party Sunday
night when a number of her young
friends gathered at her home.
Her birthday was Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhart
and children have moved to Scotia
where they wlll occupy the Mrs.
Wiest house.

Opal Post is visiting friends at
Ravenna this week and Beth Bar
ber is staying with Mrs. Buten

Chas. Baker Of Loup City spent
the week end at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Fenton..

The Popcorn committee have de
cided to add. a little x'ariety to
Popcorn days by having a popcorn
king as well as the queen.

Richard Bartz has returned
home after spending the summer
with his uncles at Ericson.

Birdene Ingerson has been quite
sick with an infected wisdom
tooth, .

A Noyes family dinner was held
Sunday as a farewell to Darrell
Noyes who left Monday for Hol
drege where he has a teaching po
sition.

-:\lrs. C. J. Miller and two chil
dren and Miss :Mary Annabelle
Williams. returned Friday evenin!!,
from Estes Park. En route home
they stopped over night with re
latives at Greeley, Colo. Mary
Annabelle continued Friday eve
ning to her home at St. Paul.

age of Gerald Hogan to Margaret
Ruth Disbrow. The marriage took
place Aug. 24 at Omaha.

Mrs. Currie has gone back to
her home in Denver, Colo. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Hawkes took her
to Grand Island Sunday.

Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and two
children are visiting relatives at
Hastings this week.

H. H. Thorngate, Vesta and the
two VanHorn children arrived
home Sunday evening. They were
with Beecher VanHorn air far as
Tekamah where Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill VanHorn met them and
brought them home.

Eugene Ingerson and son Earl
of Fort Collins, coio., spent a few
days in North Loup with relatives.
They left Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Fuller and
son Robert of Hastings were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
McCune., They called at the Jim
Ingerson home in the afternoon.

The library board met all day
Thursday. They put thirteen new
books on the shelves and mended
a number of books. The "Green
Light" by Lloyd C. Douglas and
"Now in November," by Josephine
Johnson were among the new
books. 1

Three Iadtes from the Burwell
Women's club were in North Loup
last Wednesday' and e~tended an
Invitation to the North Loup Fort
"nightly club to be the guests of
the Burwell club at one of their
October meetings. The question,
"Resolved, that women are as
good jurors as men," will. be de
bated. North Loup will speak on
the affirmaUve side of the ques-
tion. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
entertained the Whoopee crowd at
a bridge party Thursday evening.
Clvde Baker received high score
for the men and Lola Stillman for
the ladies.

The Pearl Weed and Chas, Sayre
Iamlllea went to Ericson fishing
Sunday.

The services at the Seventh Day
Baptist church were rather' un
usual last Sabbath. Three young
people read papers during the
time usually given to the sermon.
These papers, "A New Person,"
"A New Home", and "A New
Church", were given by Beth Bar
ber, Roderlck Moulton and Merle
Fuller, and were very good both
as to construction and delivery'.
Follow ing the young people Mrs.
Clara Holmes summarized the
three subjects in a capable man
ner.

Mrs. Ava Johnson presented her
music pupils in a recital Tuesday
evening at the :Methodist church.
The entire recital consisted of
group playing. Thll1ty-.eig,ht pu-

All
The Meat

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
Market

WE DON'T WANT
TO SELL

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thorpe and
baby are back in North Loup after
spending the summer away. MI:.
Thorpe attended summer school at
Lincoln. Mrs. Thorpe visited re
latives at York and Waco.

:Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen were guests of his parents at
Arcadia Saturday.

:Mr. Davis, the Vocational agri
culture teacher of Scotia, and Mrs.
Davis spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandy.

George Hutchins rode to Omaha
Tuesday night on the Peterson
truck. He went on to Lincoln
Wednesday where he will help the
Hutchins brothers .with their aer
motor exhibit at the state fair.

Korth Loup friends have receiv
ed announcements of the marrt-

We can't expect and
don't want to sell all the
meat bought by people of
Ord and community but
as more and, more people
are finding 'out that the U.
S. inspected, corn-fed meat
we handle is better and
costs no more our' business
is increasing daily.

What better advertise
ment is there than a satis
fied customer? That's the
kind of customers we have.
They buy once, then come
back day after day.

We're building a busi
ness by selling better meats
for less money. If yqu
want the best, come here.

+•••••••••••••••••••••••
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ILO AT THE E PRICES! I
I EVERYTIRE First Line Quality - Brand New EVERYTIRE I
~~ GOODYEARS ~D

.~~,. Speed- Way 0
. Price Price Price Price

D
Price Special Tire YOU Price Special Tire YOU .

Size All-weather Heavy Duty and SAVE Size Path Heavy Duly and SAVE 0
O
. 29x4.50-20 :~3__ 7.07 TU~~ T~~~ 2.20 29xHO-21 ~~~d:~99 T~~: ~~:; 1.68

29xUO-20 7.43 .73 8.16 2.20 Price Price 291.4.50-20 -------------------------- 6.35 .73 7.08 1.57 D
30x4.50-21 7.74 .78 8.52 2.28 Price Special Tire YOU 30.1.4.50-21 6.62 .78 7.50 1.65

O
28x4.75-19 ----------:..----y---------- 8.19 .86 '9.05 2.45 Size Speed- Heavy Duty and SAVE 28:d.75-19 -------------------------- 6.98 .86 7.84 1.66
29x4.75-20 _~ ., J 8.42 .73 9.15 2.05 , way Tube Tube 29x4.75-20 7.16 .73 7.89 1.76
29x5.00-19 8.78 .86 9.64 2.56 29xHO-21 :.. __·5.25 .•7'8 6.03 .92 29x5.00-19 -.:-----------------------"- 7.47 .86 8.33 1.97 0
30x5.00-'20 --__.- 9.09 .89 9.98 2.57 29x4.50-20 . 5.51 .73 6.29 .91 28x5.25-18 8.33 .86 9.19 2.06

O
27x5.25-17 -------------------------- 9.45 .85 10.30 2.55 ' 30x4.50-21 -------------------------- 5.75 .~8 6.53 .97 27x5.50-17 -------------------------- 9.14 1.02 1Q.l6 2.34 028x5.25-18 9.77 .86 10.63 2.67 28x4.75-19 --------- 6.08 .86 6.94 .91 27x5.25-17 .: .:. 8.06 .85 8.91 2.04
31x5.25-21 -- 10.76 .96 11.72 2.98 29x5.00-19 .6.51 .86 7.37 1.08 28x5.50-18 9.41 1.06 10.47 2.48
27x5.50-17 10.71 1.02 11.73 ,3.07 30x5.00-20 - 6.75. .89 7.64 1.16 30x5.00-20 7.74 .86 8.60 2.05
28x5.50-18 "- 11.03 1.06 12.09 3.21 28x5.25-18 7.22 .86 8.08 1.12 3lx5.25-21 9.18 .96 10.14 2.26

D
33x6.00-21 13.50 1.17 14.67 3.68 31x5.25-21 -------------------=------- 7.98 .96 8.94 1.26 33x6.00-21 --- 13.55 1.17 14.72 3.03 0
6,OO-1~ 14,31 1.02 15.33 3.47 27x5.50-17 - .; 7.93 U2 8.95 i.se 600-16 lU7 1.02 11.19 2.46
6.25-16 __~ .;__' 16.07 1.02 17.09 3.66 . 28x5.50-18 8.17 1.06 9.23 1.37 6.50x16 12.56 1.38 13,.94 3.21

... 6.50-16 17.73 1.38 19.11 4,59 33x6.00-21 _' __11.48 1.17 12.65 1.65 30x31h 5.36 .60 5.96 1.39

O
6.00-20 .: -'---,;.--------1!l.97 1.17 18.14 4.06 30x3% ------~---------------------- 4.66 .60 5.26 .89 6.00-20 14.90 1.17 16.07 4.38 0
30x5 ., 21.29 1.30 22.59 5.01 30x5 ;... ------:.-------17.72 1.30 19.03 2.58 30x5 18.63 1.30 19.93 4.92
32x6 36.23 2.00 38.23 8,12 32x6 ' - __30.12 2.00 32.10 3.20 32x6 31.68 2.00 33.68 _6.12

n Other Sizes pr~~orti:a~::~..LOW Liberal Allowance for Your ~:~ Ti:s T""A,Tub' 00
U 30x3Y2....... .. 3.90 .60 4.50 Goodyear Reliance 4.50x21 4.75 .78 5.53o 4.40x21 4.31 .78 5.09 Tire is Still Lower! 4.75x19 .. 5.Ol .86 5.87 0
D Come and Get Yours Today! This Spec~alRock Bottom Price .Sale for a LIMITED TIME ONLY 0
o 'OurStocks Are Completeo . . ..,'
oAuble Motors '4 .Ord Auto Sales Co.
b~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~
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Boys Like These

CAPS
Tan Or gray. Un
breakable visors.

25c

Boy's Neckties lOe
New patterns

Handkerchiefs 5c
3 for 10c

VlrgU Nolte ,and Virginia Plate
called at the Gerald Manchester
home Sunday to visit with the
Manchester' children.' .

Rudolph Plate's' were guests: of
Wlll Plate's Sunday. . ,

Monday evening Frances Backe
meyer and his mother were sup
per guests of Cecll Kennedy's.

Ribbed

HOSE
Fall shades for
boys and girls.

Pair 13c

Come in Now, and get complete d~-,,,

tails of our Big "Onward" Schoot.·

Sale $5,000 Contest!

All Are Fast Color!
All Are Washable!

Choose from a dandy.
selection of the season's
smartest prnts & styles.
Well made and clever
ly trimmed.

Boy's arid Girls'

S",eaters
49C-

Girl's and Boys"

BEUE'fS
Knits or felts 25c

Handkerchiefs lc
Prints galore.

LUNCH BOXES Rayon Undies 19c

19c 10e Panties. Bloomers

Popular styles and
colors in gpod weight
cotton. Just the thing
for school wear.

LOOK' 17x45 inch FABRAY TABLE RUNNERSS
Looks and wears like oilcloth! Attrac- C

• tive patterns. A big value.

SPRINGER'S
VARIETY

Union Ridge News
Mr·s. Elgin Worrell ca;lled on

Mrs. Billie Worrell Monday.
Thursday Mrs. Clyde Barrett

and Mrs. Bates Copeland and Max
ine visited with Mrs. BUlle Wor-
rell. .

Used But' Not Abused

FUUNITURE

for Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday

Bread, 3 Ig loaves l0c
Jar Rings, 3 dz, for l0c
Sugar, 10 pounds .57e

Vinegar, pure Cider, gal 28c

Jar Caps, Mason, doz. 23c
Coffee, Jerry's blend,

Pound ..__.__. ._ 22c

Oatmeal, lg. pkg 19c

Matches, carton 6 boxes 23e
Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs. 1ge

Brown Sugar, 3 pounds 18c
Peas, good quality, No.

2 can, 2 Ior.. ..., .... 19c

We will have a special
price on Potatoes.

Ie over market for your
Poultry in trade.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

3 Ranges,' 1 3·burner
Oil Stow, 4 Rugs, 1 almost
new Day bed, Kitchen
Cabinets, Beds, Springs,
Rockers, Chairs, Dressers.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

JERRY

Petska

.wu,

Valley Co. Shoe
'Service

"Senlee of Qu.a.Utl"

not dye your White Shoes to
match your new fall outfit

We have the only dyeing
machine in Valley County.

Butternut Coffee
Lb.3~C

Mrs. Rosie Volf left for the
Black Hl1Is with Mr. and Mrs. Al
drich Janecek Thursday morning.

Marie Maresh and Evelyn Volf
are visiting with Leona Volt for
a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Parkas were
dinner guests at the Edward
Parkas home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil and
Jimmie Turek were supper guests
at the A. F. Parkos home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
sons were Sunday visitors at the I
John Hruby, sr., home in Com
stock.

Mrs. Anton Hullnsky and baby
visited at the John Volf hU"1b ~un-
day afternoon. '

Will Sedlacek left for John
Kokes' Monday to help make hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kokes vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the
James Sedlacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla vis
Ited Sunday afternoon at John I
Benben's,

Erma and Otto Maresh, Lloyd,
and Vlasta Vodehnal visited Sun
day afternoon at the Vaclav Le
hecka home.

Agnes and Edwaf~ Maresh at
tended a birthday party at the
Emil Bonne home SUnday evening.

Vencll, Emanuel and Lydia Sed
lacek were callers at EmU Sed
lacek's Monday.

SUGAR
lO-lbs•• S8e

Woodman Hall

GrocerySpecials
.

"

DANCE

Golden Jubilee
Program

Eureka Twp., Bolessyn

Religious Services, 10 a. m.

Boleszyn

Noon meal, afternoon pro

gram, evening supper and

Thursday, Sep. 5

Ord ~Iarliets.

Wheat ..' '.84c One and one-quarter inches of
Oats ....•..... , 25c rain fell in our immediate vicinity
Barley '.400 last Saturday night but a few
Cream 200c IlUlies southeast two inches Is the
Eggs ; 18c report. ,game say it came a
Heavy hens 130Imonth too late to save our corn
Leghorn h~ns 11c but the rain we expected a month
Heavy Spnn~s, over 2 Ibs Hc I ago just did not come and. we
Leghorn S'prlllgs 11c need this one and more like it to
C,?x 11c prepare the ground for fall seed-
Light Top hogs 10.50 ing.
Sows ~8.90 Donald Oomstock and his little

son Eddie calted at Charles Krl
kac's last Saturday afternoon.

1 Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal and Mrs.
Will Vancura helped Mrs. V. J.
Vodehnal cook for threshers part
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry PlIva were
over night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Moravec last Saturday.

St. Stanislaus Congregation This week we must report the
i passing Of another kind neighbor,
IMrs. Magdalena SkoUl who pass-

l
ed away at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. John vodehnal last Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Skolil were
old homesteaders In our locality,
later 'acquiring more land and
moving on the place now occu
pied by their son, Joseph. After
the death of Mr. Skolll several
years ago she moved to Ord, The
famlly have our sympathy in the
loss of the dear one, their mother:

Mr. and ,1\,,,"s:. EUW'ard ,Wald
mann and sons Bobby and Lyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter Murial and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Waldmann 'and son Dav
Id were Sunday afternoon visitors
at Jos. Waldmann's.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Special
Prices

Vala's

With school opening only a few days away this week
is the time to lay in your supplies and this store is the
place to do it. Note these prices and items:

Pencil Tablets 5c
Fountain Pen' Ink ; 9c
Glue or Paste 0 •••• : " .9c
Composition Books ~ ; ;.4c
HistoryCovers 0 -. : .-.lOc.
.Fountain Pens '0 ~'" 50c
l2-inch Uulers "0 4c

•
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
H AA¥ •

on Quality Dry Cleaning
until September 14th

Men's Suit<L, __.: ._ __60c
Men's Coats .._ 60c
Ladies Suits _ 60c
Ladies Coat8..._.__.__ __.:._60c
Dresses _._ 65c
Hats . __ .. 30c
Tie _... ._._..._... 5c

We sUU take orders for Sults
at $22.1iO and $2:;.00 and "Ill
deUHr them before the Ord
Fair.

Dry Cleaning &
Custom Tailoring
,4th Door West of Mllford's

comer.

".mm~

-Mrs. Otis Hughes' and daugh
ter Jeanette returned Sunday from
spending several days at Sargent
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mayo.

Ord YOUl~ Ladies Elm Creek News Haskell Creek News Eureka News r---------------------1
On astern Trip Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and There was a large gathering of About l1Aa inch of rain fell here L PEUSONALS •

~wo Ord young ladies-Miss family and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. neighbors and friends at Henry during SaturdaYhlght. ---•••--.--•••••• 4
Marie Hall, cashier for the Pro- Adamek and family attended a Jorgensen's Sunday evening for There were no services in -Mrs. Ola Cleaves of Hot
tectlve Savings & Loan association surprise farewell party given in Mrs. Jorgensen's birthday. church last Sunday on 'account of Springs, S. D., arrtved In Ord Mon-
and Mrs. Tamar Gruber. secretary honor of Misses Sophie and Rose Mr. and Mrs. John Hespen and muddy roads. day to visit with Mrs. R. N. Me-
to County Agent C. C.: Dale-left Kasper at the Ed Kasper, sr., Marian of F,remont are at Will AlUster and faml'ly.
Friday on a vacation trip that home Sunday. Nelson's. The congregation of the, Boles- -Misses Nellie and Maybelle
will take them to Chicago, New Jackie McBeth spent last week Roland collison of Bruning was zyn church will celebrate the Hansen, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
York, Washington and other east- with Bobble Meese. visiting relatives here last week. golden jU~I'1ee at the chu.rch, Sept. Bert Hansen of Ord, who have
ern points. Although they have Miss Margaret Armstrong of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey of 5, at 10 a clock. Then dinner will been working for the past several
only two weeks' vacations the Ord Hastings who had been spending a Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bart- be served by the ladles at Elyria. years in Omaha, recently went to
women expect to cover much ter- few days at the Will Ollis home ley and daughter of Denver were af~er which a progra~ will fa 1- 'Chicago where ,Miss Nellie has
rttory and see many sights of his- returned to her home '!1uesday. guests at Frank Flynn's Tuesday. low at the St. Mary s hall and stenographic employment
torte Interest before returning She was accompanied by Miss Ev- Willard Cushing was at Henry oth~r entertainments will be hel.d -Mre. Eugene Leggett' and son,
home. ' elyn Ollis who returned to Ord Jorgensen's Saturday night. during the afternoon. A chicken Kerry, Miss Olga Vodehnal and

The vacation trlp being taken Sunday. EJlen Nielsen stayed with Eva -supper will be served, followed by Mrs. K. C. Lewis returned Tues-
by Miss Hall and Mrs. Gruber is Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and Miska in the Russell Jensen home a dance. day evening from Aillance where
an all-expense tour sponsored by family were Sunday evening vls- from Thursday until Sunday night. Bollsh Kapustka ~nd Walter they had been visiting for about
the New York Central and B & 0 itors at the Mike Sowokinos home. Rosemary Nielsen Is staying with Kuta were Sunday dinner guests two weeks.
railroads. Representatives of these Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and Miss Miska this week. at the J. B. Zulkoskl home. -Archie Rowbal Enza Hyatt of
lines escort the tourists on all family were Friday evening vis- Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocll and Arcadia, Leo Kessier Miss Marie
stages of the trip, which started Itors at W. F. Vaalcek's, daughters and Mr. and Mrs. WIl- sons Joe [r., Edward and William Adamek, Mrs: W. E.' Kessler and
from Chicago Sunday. First stop Mrs. Ora Garnlck of Green mer '!\alsonand Duane attended were visiting relatives In Omaha daughter, Mrs. Elmer Gladsen of
was at Niagara Fal ls, to which River, Wyo.• Is at Frank Meese's. a picnic for Bess paulson of Chl- a few days last week. Miss Irene Kearney left Sunday morning for
point they went from Chicago by Catherine Ollis accompanied Mr. cago at Leo Nelsop,'s Sunday. Osentowskl accompanied them on Detroit Lakes, Minn., to spend a
rail. From Niagara Falls theY J. G. Hastings to Ames, Ia., Sun- Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Flynn and this trip. couple of weeks.
went to Albany through the fam- day. tamlly were dinner guests Sunday Miss Julia Baran helped Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mll1er
eus Mohawk valley, traveling by Martha, Elsie and Dorothy Shot- at wm. Ramsey's, Tom Walachowskl cook for of }l'ort Collins, Colo., visited the
rail, arid at Albany boarded a .koskl, Evelyn Vasicek and Mildred' Henry Jorgensen's spent Sunday threshers last week. first of the week with her bro-
steamer and treveted down the Kasper were at Will, Adamek's with Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen In Ord. Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and children thers, John and Archie Mason and
Hudson river to New York, ar- Friday evening. Audrey Hansen visited at Jack were vlaiting at tb,e James Iwan- famlly and other relatives. Wed
riving there at 5:00 p. m, Monday. James Ollis, James G. Hastings VanSlyke's last week. ski home Sunday evening and also nesday they lef.t for Juanita and
Two days were spent there and of Ord and Harry Armstrong of WUbert. Marshall accompanied got acquainted with their new Superior to vlslt his famlly. Mr.
yesterday they planned to leave Rockford, IlL, were at the Will Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen as baby girl. Miller is buatness manager of a
by train for Atlantic City. To- Ollis home Thursday. far as MarUn, S. D., last Thurs- Enos Zulkoski who worked for dally newspaper at Fort Collins
morrow they will spend in Phlla- Hilda and Robert Adamek were day. IwanskI's for several weeks re- and atso a state senator. Mrs.
delphia and Washington, with side at WIl1 Adamek's Thursday after- Mrs. Dud Philbrlck and daugh- turned home Sunday. MllIer was formerly a teacher In
trips to Arlington cemetery and noon. tel' Of Ericson spent last week at Bolish Kapustka and Walter the Ord city schools.
Mount Vernon, and at 4:00p. m, W. F. Vasicek helped Mike So- Ben PhUbrick's. Viola Phllbrlck Kuta were in Ord Monday.
Saturday they leave for home, woklnos butcher Wednesday eve- was at Ericson visiting last week.
arriving In Chicago early Sunday ning. . I Mrs.. Walter Jorgensen an~ chll- Manderson News
morning. Mr. and Mrs. \Vll1 Oills and dren were at Frank Flynn s Sat- r······················"

Miss Hall and Mrs. Gruber have famlly were dinner guests at the urday.
been planning this trip for a long James Ollis home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
time and their friends hope they George Vasicek helped Clyde and sons spent Wednesday with
wlll enjoy the trip as greatly as Athey thresh Saturday. r friends In Scotia.
they anticipated. Harry Armstrong was a Friday

overnight guest at WllI Ollis'. .

ST. MARY'S HALL,
Elyria B. A. Rose, Attorney.
, :-IoUce Is hereby given that all

Everybody W clCO,me ! . 'I persons having claims and de-
. /-,J mands against Kate Frungle, late

~============2 of Valley County, Nebraska, de-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\I ceased, that the time fixed for fil-l, 'ing claims against said estate Is

three months from the 16th day of
September 1935.

I All persons are required to pre
sent their claims with the vouch
ers to the county judge of said
county, at his 'office therein, on
or before the 16th day of Decem
ber 1935 and all claims so filed
will be heard before said judg-e on
the 17th day of December 1935 at
3 o'clock P. M.

Dated at Ord, !!\ebraska, this
26th day of August, 1935.

JOR=" L. ANDERiSE'N,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 29-3t

Erasers ..- ~ .." ' .
Penholders / '.4c
Pencil Box 0 ••••••••••••••• l9c, .
Water Colors, 8 colors and brush .... 35c I

,I

Pencils, 3 for. '0 •• 0 •••••• '. ! 0 • ! ! • • ••. 5c ,I

History Paper, 500 sheets, best grade. 32c '
Blue Jay Book Bags, 2 pockets with I

strap , 25c '
Sheaffer Fountain Pens All Prices

.,

Phone 187.'

I Pencil with a IOc or more purchase ~f.
schoolsu1)plies.

FREE!

McLain a Sorensen
Drug Company

Ord
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High grade denim. trlple
stltehed, and bartacked,
Turned-In seams. no raw
edges. G roomy pockets,
Parva buckles. Made to
stand the hardest kind of
w~, S~ G to 161

..
Boys' OXHIDE ,

Overalls
A World-Bealer Value!

A Pour-Star Value

Boys' Shirts
Fas, Colorful! Full Cui!

Here's Value for You!

School Oxfords
Sizes 81/ 2 to 2

Boys' Reran leather

Work SHOES
Sites from 2V2 to 51/ 2

$I·39
The chocolate leather upper i$
retanned to give g rea' t e r
strength and pliability. Tough
composition soles and heels.
SIZ,ES 12H 10 2, • • • $1.29

Blucher stitchdowns in sturdy
leathers for boys and girls. Our
own markless composition Bole.
Unusually well-made shoes.

Percales and broadcloths!
They'll wash, and wear beau
tifully! Fancy patterns, plain
colors-12tr..-14!h! BlollStJ lOO!

Penney's

Nebraska Standard History Paper
Per Ream 25c

Bulta {or young men of the
high school age ... styled
t rom the college man's.
viewpoint I Fine cheviots,
t w I 8 t B, worsteds,cassi
~~res 83-38.

-----------------

Big Fall Valtlts 1"

Students'Suits

49c

10e

For Boys!

Long - wearing
rayon! Mercer
ized toilS, heels,
toes! Double
solea ! Buys I

Fast color per
cales, b r 0 a d·
cloths, colors,
Plain and fan·
etes, 121Al-UIh.

Better quality
caps that last
longer and look
t rim mer.
Tweeds &: twists.

Panties I Vests I
Bloomers! Fan
cy trims. Flesh
and tea rose.
Sizes 2 to 16.

What buy. I Full
cut chambray.l
lteel buttons, ~

• pockets, inter
lined collar!

Work Shirts

Boy.' Work Shirt.
"I. C. P."

WAVERLY CAPS
For School

Children's UNDIES
Sturdy Rayon!

A t a Daring Low Price!

.,.
News! Boys' Chambray

A mighty low price for such a
tine work shirt I Interlined col
lard two pockets, steel buttons
an the quality of the cham
bray make them great values!

Boys' Canvas SHOES
For Scb~1

69°
Penney's "B0
zos" give lQll'S

ear with spring
in every ate»_
Odorless insole.

MEN'S FANCY SOX
New l'alltTns!

TRUE BLUE SHIRT~

Grand Bargains!

New Cottons
Colorfast! J?railical!

, 0;.. ~ 1

They"e Double Knees!

Misses' HOSE
Black and Tans! 5 10 9V2!

The right kind for school I Fine
ly rib6ed combed cotton hOle.
No matter bo..o"t~t the wear
and tea~qu bold \1pl

, ,

'Easy to wear, hard to

wrinkle! And so good-look

ing! Monotone tweed pat

terns.. interesting color ef

fects. Novelty trimmings

of taffeta,'}fi)art new short

sleeve treatments, intrigu

Ing belts and buttons! 14

to 20 and 38 to 44. All
4 -' ....

amazlnz values!

Crepes

pLAIN CREPES

Street Styles ill

Practical! Smart!

Travel

·.TubFrocks

You be the judge, mothers!
Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 14!
The styling of higher
priced frocks I Hemmed
seams ... full hems! Every
dress fast-color--and new

.' style-with such smart de
tails as finished backs.

. matehing bloomers, gath
ered waistlines, necktie
prlnts! We haven't seen
such values In 5 years!

Grand Bargains ill
Girls' fine-quality

•

..

For Beulali ~IcGinnls.
A picnic was given Saturday

evening honoring' Miss Beulah Mc
Ginnis at the river. Present were
Misses Myrtle Benson, Eleanore
Keep, Evelyn Barta and Madams
Bud Hoyt and Donald Horsman.

Gllests at Delta _Deck.
Mrs. Stanley McLain was hos

tess Tuesday afternoon to the
Delta Deck club. Guests were
Madams Joe Kokes and Ed Whe
lan.

Dinner at Waterman's.
A dinner was held Sunday at

the W. A. Waterman home honor
ing the birthdays of S. A. Water
man "and Donald Waterinan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
man. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waterman and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Young, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron :Beehrle and daughter,
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoe
maker, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wat
erman, and Rov and Dolly Mae
Beehrle. :

. Camp Fire Xotes.
The camp fire girls and their

SPOnsor, . Miss Virginia VanDecar
enjoyed a camping trip at Mor
tensen's from WednesdllY until
Saturday Of last week. Two new
members, Martina Blemond and
Lucille Lakin were taken' into the
organization at the ceremonial
Friday night. '-For Mrs. Clias. Urbiw.

A cafeteria supper wafS served
at the Charles Urban farm home
Saturday evening honoring Mrs.
Urban, whose birthday it was.
Guests included the members of
Sinkule's KGBZ orchestra, John
Viner, John Urban, Emll Urban
and their families and Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko.

I
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg I

of Elyria and Miss Mae of, Ord I'
were dinner guests Sunday in the
A. J.Ferris home ..

'Supper guests Sunday evening in I
the Alfred Albers home were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Christensen.
Their son who had been visiting in i
the Albers home returned W:ith,'
them.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and Carl
and Rolland were dinner guests I'

Sunday in the 1". A. Clark home. I
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata

were guests Tuesday ,evening at i
a steak dinner in the Leonard 'I
Parks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander'-]
son were guests Friday evemng .
at a dinner in the Rollin Dye:
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta!
and Pauline were guests at a pic-!
nlc Sunday evening at the C. C'I
Shepard home. I

The first meeting of the O. G' I
E. club wl1l be held Tuesdav at.
the home of Mrs. E. O. carlson.' !

Presbyterian missionary society
will meet Wednesday with Mrs. O.
E. Johnson hostess and Mrs. F. E.
Cahill assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Knapp and
daughter of Loup City and Mrs.
Joe Petrvtus and daughter of Da
vis Creek were dinner guests Sat
urday in the Olyde Baker home.

The extension club wlll have. ts I
first meeting Friday at the home I
of :\!rs. C. A. Anderson. .

Music students of Mrs. J. W.
Severns wm give a recital at the I

Christian church Friday evening, I
Sept. 6, at 8: 00, and the publlc is
invited. .

>u.~?b~~,. ~~~O~~"kr, I
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adamek, Mr.!
and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr. and
Mr13. 1"rank Shotkoskl, Mr. and I
Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Mr. and Mrs'l
John Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Babka,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek, Ari·
ton Adamek, Frank Adamek, Mr'

tand Mrs. Joe Korbellc and fam- I
Illes, Mrs. Anna Bogatch and I
Betty Lou, .Mrll. Helen Cavarretta I
and son James, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lehecka, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Babka, Mrs. Susie Trajelinek,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal, Mls.s
CarrtaLarsen and Dotot'hy Kokes
were Sunday dinner and supper'
guests at the Ed Kasper, sr., home I
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc, Mrs.
Anna Bogatch, Mrs. Helen Cavar
retta, Mrs. Susie TrajeLinek, Mr.
and Mrs. WUl Adamek and Frap.k
Shotkoski and famllles spent Sun
day evening at Mike Sowokinos'.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
spent Wednesday evening at the
Joe KQrbelic home.

Mrs. Susie Trajelinek" Mrs.
Anna Bogatch and daughter Betty
LoU, Mis. Helen Cavaretta and
son James of Chicago are vlsitdng
at the Joe Korbellc home during
August. .

School Bells
Ringing
Again

Ord Couple Wed.
Noda Shirley and Tony Grabow

ski, popular Ord couple, last week
Informally announced their mar
riage which occurred May 31 at
Bartlett. The ceremony was per
formed by Judge John Burney.

Miss Shirley, who graduated
from the Ord high school with the
class of 1920, has since been city
telephone operator, and the groom
has operated a garage in Ord for
several years. The couple left
Sunday to make their home at
North Platte where Mr. Grabowski
is employed in' the Chevrolet gar
age.

The TUXEDOS
World's Colored Champions

At Will llather·s.
Guest at a dinner Sunday in the

Will Hather home were the Guy
Strong, Neil Petersen, Ellls Car
son and Dale strong famllles.

ORD
Sunday, Sept. 1 -8 p.m.

BUSSELL PARK

School days are here again
and as usual this store orren
a complete line of school sup
plies at the lowest prices.
Bring the children in and let
them select their needs from
our stock. A few of the
~any items we offer:

Spiral Compo and Note
Books Scand 10c

History Covers 9c, 1~, 23c
History Paper good qual.

32c Rm., 100 sheets 8c
Pencils 1c, lOc dz 3 for

________________Sc, 2 for Sc, 'etc,

School Paints 9c, lSc, 2Sc
Fountain Pens.. 2Sc

Comb. Pen and Pencil 2Sc
Pencil Tablets, asst. Sc

Gummed Patches, 100 Ac
Ink S, 9c and lSc

Typewriting Paper, 40c
. ream, 50 sheets Sc

Tie Envelope (for carry-
ing papers) . 10c

Erasers, Rulers, Pencil
Clips, .Protractors, Pencil
Leads, School Scissors,
Lunch Boxes and Pails.

. ,

STOLTZ
Variety Store -Ord

Guests at Kl}sson's.
Sunday Mrs. Devillo Fish and

children drove to North Loup
where they were guests at a din
ner. Present also were Mrs. Or
pha Kasson of Omaha, Mrs. Mable
Rouse and three children and Mrs.
Bessie Williams of Texas, Mrs.
Amy Taylor Of North Loup, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Kasson and tam
By of Elba and Mr. and Mrs. H. D
Kasson and family.

versus

Soft Ball

,;.g.tt.'mWt\i.".; C;4.';:.~.1.!,';\~%;U;i;.\}"~{'.'i\?.,iid'i..lj.' "'.. -XZ>/ , ,.. .;;,..1
Jones-IngrahaJll Wed.

Tuesday morning at the Meth
odist parsonage Allen M. Jones,
son ..of Mr. and Mrs. walter Jones

. of Arcadta and Miss Hulda L. In
graham of Arcadia, daughter of

. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ingraham,
were' united In marriage. Rev.
MearI C. Smith officiated at the
services, the double ring ceremony
being used.

The couple was attended by
Miss Irma Lenz and Al!red V.
Burson, both of Ord. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones will make their home
with the groom's parents for a
short time, after which they ex
pect to move to a farm in Mira
Valley.

llale 2i}th Annh"ersary•.
Sunday, August 25, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Fryzek, sr., celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary.
They were surprtsed at a family
dinner by their children. Present
were Mrs. Ralph Burson, her hus
band and two children, Frank, jr.,
Joe, Venell, Jerry and George
Fryzek. Miss Lydia Ptaenik was
also a guest. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fryzek were mar
rled at Ord 25 years ago and have
since made their home In this
community. Before her marriage,
Mrs. Fryzek was Miss Bessie Fier.



..

Personals

37c,
ORD,NEBRASKA

Friday and
Saturday

Near Gallon

PEACHES
Slices or Halves, solid, pack

No. 10 can

~Free all at Coryell's, Satur-
day, Aug. 31. 22-lt

-Miss Bernice Mason left Fri
day for Scotts Bluff to make pre
parations for the opening of her
school there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sever
ance and children Of North Loup
were visitors Monday afternoon in
the I. C. Clark home,

Konkoleski attended the dance in
the Bohemian hall Monday eve
ning.

A few from this vicinity attend
ed the p1cnic of St. Mary's club
Sunday afternoon.

,Mrs. Jake Papiernik catled in the
Frank Konkoleski home Monday
afternoon.

James Iwanski threshed for BllI
Zulkoski last Wednesday.

Magdelan Konkoleswi is staying
a few days this week in the John
Le<:'h, jr., home.

Lloyd Konkoleski helped Frank
Petska, sr., stack sudan grass Fri
day afternoon.

Groceries

BEEF BOIL, ~b, . . . . . . .9the.
DRIED BEEF, 2 for 23e

Armour's Regular 15c Glass Jar.

Meats
BEEF UOASTS, Lb•..... l3the

StrIctly u. S. Inspected, eholee cuts.

MINCED HAM, L~...... .l.7e
DelicIous Luneh Meat.

Hershey's %·Lb. Bar Chocolate' f 18
Hersheys %·Lh. 'Can Cocoa . or e
Cigarettes, 2 pkg•. ' lge

Polar Brand, Mentholated, Cork Tip, Reg. 15e

Union Leader Tobacco 2 forIfic
PEANU'r BUTTER, each' .. 1ge

Famous Betty Ann, full 16-oz Jar

Preserves, t lb. glass Jar, ea. Sllc
Spaghettf, reg. 10e pkg.- De
Fresh ShIpt Fig Bar Cookies
" 2 _Lbs.-- - ----lllc
Gfnge~ Snaps, fresh, 2 lbs __.17e
Orange Sllce Candy, Lb. ge
Jelly Fruit Candy, Lb. lle

Beechnut FruIt Drops, De2 for 6e

Lb. 1.5c

Swansdow.l1
CAKE FLOUR
Regular 35c large pkg.

FREE - beautiful large
Cherry Wl?od Spoon.

Z5c

Dugger Brand, Green

STUING BEANS
Only 900 cans at this low

price. Come Early.
4 Can Limit

Can se

A Photograph of Our Hearse

Hilltop Jabbers
This community received, a to

tal of 2 inches of radn Saturday
evening which will be of much
benefit for gardens and hay crops
and also for some late corn.

Lillian Przybylski and Mrs. Syl
Carkoski visited in the Frank
Konkoleski home Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski are
the parents of a baby girl born
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski called at
the John Carkoski horne Wednes-
day forenoon. '

Joe Urbanovsky and Frank Jab
lonski papered Dist. 60 school
house last week. Loretta Kusek
wlll be the new teacher.

Lloyd, Pauline and 'Josephine

tended by people from Shelton,
Grand Island, North Loup, Scotia,
Burwell and Dannebrog.

Les Leonard shipped cattle to
Omaha Monday. Les Leonard and
John Bremer accompanied the
shipment.

Harlan Frazier LeRoy Frazier
Both Licensed Embalmers

, Ord, Nebr.

Modern Equipment
We are fully equipped to serve you
properly. Quality, Price and Service

~'RAZIER FUNERAL PARLOI~S

37c

Near Gallon

,PEARS
Genuine Bartlett,~

No. 10 can

We han41e Bushel J'eaehes in Carloads

COOKIES

A large variety, Chocolate, Marshmallow, Plain, Jellied
and others, all fresh, all in 25c numbers.

~Xl1

Meats
BEEF BUAINS, 2 Lbs... '.' .l5e
FIne to Bread and Fry or wIth Scrambled Eggs

CHEESE, Lb l8e
Full Cream, Fancy Longhorn

SHORTENING, Lb•....... l6e
Use Just As You Would Lard

BACON SQU1\RES, Lb..... 28e
Swlft's Sugar Cure

Fruits
BANANAS, 4 Lbs., . . .23e

SaUsfy CJiIldren's CravIng For Sweets.

ORANGES, 24 for ... ; .....25e
. Size 3U, Thin Skin, Sweet, Jule1

LEMONS, Doz : '.2ge
CalifornIa SunkIst, Size 300

Coffee, 7'0 brand,' fresh 30e
Va~ Lb. llle

Coffee, Old Trusty, None
better at any price, Lb. 26e

Coffee Betty Ann, rae, can2 Lbs. .__-__ . 4~c

Tomatoes, solid' pack, No. 11cans - 2 eans 1ge

Corn, Betty Ann, No. 2 cans3 eans ,__-__. 2ge
/

Pay Day Specials
on GROCERIESat~

, ~,

, I

Mira Valley News

Farmers club was held at the
George Clemen.t home last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Wm. Fuss and daughter
Julia returned from Amherst Fri
day with Rev. and Mrs. Keller of
Scotia, who had been visiting at
Riverdale. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winterhoff
and Esther Radke of Aurelia, Ia ..
are visiting at the George Lange
home.

Mrs. Will Pahl and son Warren
came up from ElmWOOd Friday
and are visiting the Ed Lenz, Andy
Cook and Herman Koelling fam
ilies. They plan to return to
their home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of
Versailles, Ohio, have been visit
ing at the Les and Blanche Leon
ard homes. They are now visit
ing relatives in North Loup,

Mrs. Dorothy Backemeyer of
Elmwood, who has been visiting

Springdale News

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Zikmund and
son Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Kokes enjoyed the week end fish
ing at McCarty's ranch and Rat
and Beaver lake. They reported
fairly good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank svoboda and
son Leonard were Sunday visitors
in the Anton Svoboda home.

Mrs. Wren Seerley and Miss
Ruth Cook stayed in the Arnold
Brothers' home a few days last
week, helping VerI cook for
threshers. Mrs.' Jim Covert also
helped. , '

Annie and Amy Thomsen call
ed at the Roy Hansen home Mon
day.

Bobby Haught is staying with
Lloyd Ztkmund this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek sr., _~===~===================================~Mr. and Mrs. Joe valasek [r., Mr.
and Mrs. Vencll Bouda and fam
lly, Mrs. Hattie Zlkmund and Miss here the past six weeks and also
Wilma Klima were at the Frank helping cook for threshers for her
Valasek home Sunday. son Francis returned to her home

Monday morning.Ruth Cook called at the Frank
Hosek home Wednesday afternoon. Mr, and Mrs, Earl Cole of Brule

Ernest Woolery painted the visited from Wednesday until Sat
school 'house las.t week. This urday with the Cook tamtltes.
week the school board has been Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
doing repair work on the win- and famlly left Thursday for
dows, porch, etc. The school will York, to visit relatives there, Mr.
open Monday with Miss Helen and Mrs. Ray Harding are stay
Houtby as teacher. ing at the Dobberstein home doing

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and their chores,
son were at Wlll Treptow's Sun- Miss Elsie Suck of Grand Island
day. is visiting at the Marie Linke

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek home this week. She wlll also
took their son Arten to Grand help them cook for threshers.
Island Saturday to have his' ton- The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
sils and adenoids removed by Dr. be held at the Adolph Hellwege
Nichols. home Thursday.

Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, Mrs. Jim The teachers who will teach in
Covert and Viola Hansen helped
Mrs. Collins and Mary Cook for this community for the coming
threshers last Saturday. year are: Hazel Stevens at Dlst,

About 2% inches of rain fell in 15, Mary Clement and Merna Crow
this community Saturday. It was at Dlst. 10, Dorothy Fuss at Dist.
well appreciated, except it stopped 9, Lois Collins at Dist. 57, and
people from threshing for several Albre! Bangert of Staplehurst at
days. the Lutheran Parochial school.

Jim Svoboda helped Anton Svo- The Lutheran annual mission
boda stack wfieat last week. festival held Sunday was well at-

M~ and MrL John Moul andli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell and II
chlldren were at Will Toben's
Sunday. '.' '

Mr. and Mrs. 4Aoljlh Beranek
and :\lr. and :\lrs. Emll SkoW
were at Henry Hayek's Sunday.

Kansas' City for a short visit.
William Bryon, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Weekes is staying with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hollingshead while they
are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston McAvoy
and two daughters of New Castle,
Wyo., spent the week endvisiUng
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Cruikshank and family.

Stanley Jameson came Tuesday
from Schenectady, N. Y.,. where
he has been employed with the
General Electric Co. Stanley will
remain for a two weeks visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mi·s. Homer
Jameson and family.

The Rebekah kensington met
with their president, Mrs. Brownie
Barger this week, Wednesday,
with 15 members and ten guests
present. Mrs. Barger served a
lovely two course luncheon.

LABOR
DAY

7.vZII close on

Next MondayvSeptember 2,
being Labor Day and there
fore a legal holiday, the un
dersigned banks of Ord w~ll

be closed through out the
day.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1935.

ORD BANKS

.. ,

Illlnols, Freestone
Elberta

4 Lbs. 25e

• •

PEACHES

Birthday Party.
Friday Mrs. Barger gave a

birthday party for her daughter
Vivian on her fifth birthday. About
20 little ~hildrten were present,
Favors of balloons were given to
each child and napkins with little
Bo-Peep were used. The after
noon was spent in playing games
with Mavis Warden and Beulah
Nelson assisting in the games.
Pictures were taken and Vivian
recl'ived many little 19ifts frojm
her friends. After a two course
luncheon enjoyed on the lawn they
all returned home, having spent
a happy afternoon.

Alvin Woody who is employed in
the Veterans camp at Columbus
came Sunday to spend a week's
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Woody and other re-
latives. '

Gus Benson who is road over
seer of Yale township, has nine
bridges to replace, caused by the
heavy rain received Saturday
night. Several places in the new
graded road north of the cemetery
were washed out also and differ
ent bridges around' this vicinity
will have to be replaced.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden spent
Sunday afternoon at the Homer
Jameson home. i

Mrs. Neva Colson of 'Fresno,
Calif., left for her home Monday
morning via Yellowstone park
where she wlll stop for a few days

flC,iiii;:~"on her return trip. Mrs. Colson
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Wilson and has been visiting in
Nebraska the past month.,

The Misses Viola Nelson', Helen
Cruikshank, Elizabeth Lewin and
Mildred Easterbrook bicycled to
Loup City and back Saturday.

The Congregational S u nd a y
school will hold their annual pic
nic Friday at the Community park
at 6:30.' ,

Marman Fees who has been em
ployed in Kearney returned home
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dado and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dado of Loup
City were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McClary.

The Misses Faye and Mae Ba,ird,
daughters Of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Baird who have been spending
their vacation the past 10 weeks
touring California and Yellow-
stone returned Thursday from Los
Angeles.

SAFEW AY STORES

August so and 31, In Ord

Bu.

'.

AIRWAY CO'PPEE
'3·1~.bag • ~ ~ sae

.. , ',' '/
HARVEST BLOSSOM _ ,

FLOUR 48~:g l'·.59

BANANAS ~~i~e~ ~~ 4Ibs..25e

GRAPES~xte~~-~~----------~--~--------~"Lb. 10e

LETIUCE
'Crisp 260"Size 15eSQlid______________________ _lIeads _

SWEET POTATOES Southern- 31bs.1ge

PEPPERS~~~~-------------------------·Lb. 15e

i

FRUIT JARS ~~;on, quarts-Doz••_8ge

JAR CAPS ~:f{~~on ..Doz•• 23e

JAR RUBBERS ~;~ber---3 doz. 10e

CERTO
Fo~ Making Jam, s-os, 28ePreserves, Jelly 'Bottle_':__,

PEAS
Standard qual. 2 NO. 2 21e doz 1234 Sieve , Cans____ • • •• '

Tomatoes gt~~tty-3~~~:----25e•• doz. 95e

BEANS ~~Otk~~~~n__.2~~~s2 :23e •• doz. 1.37

Pork &Beans 3~~:~---17e •• doz. 65e
.. t· ~

Glen D. Auble, Opt.
Professional Eye SenIce

Ord, Nebr.

. ,

-------,

N o child deserves tho handicap 01
defective eyesl8ht~ You ow. It

10 your child to be suro that h. II not
¢eclng with an W1swpectcd hue
harmful deficiency of nsloo~ Man,
children go fot yean with headaches,
cross disposition" and poor school
mack, without their pacents evea
knowing the source of tho trouble
4eCect5 of vision that could easily be
corrected. Give your child an eveo
break at success-have his eye. ~
amined before school stacts;

Wednesday night the losing side
of the contest which was held be
tween the Noble Grand and Vice
Grand of the Rebekahs entertain
ed t he winning side with ice
cream and cake and presented
each of the winning side with a
handkerchief after lodge.

Miss Mary Sutton is moving in
two rooms with Mrs. Haddie Jame
son for the coming year. Dr. and
Mrs. Warren are moving into Mrs.
Cramer's house just vacated by
Mrs. Joe Peterson, Ed Crawfords
are moving into the house vacated
by the Dr. Warren's and Jess
Stones are moving into the house
vacated by Elmer Brown's.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ have
as their company, Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. DeVoss, Mrs. Christ's parents,
and her sister, Mrs. Hagan and
baby, all of 'St. Joseph, Mo. They
came Saturday for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dorsey mo
tored to Loup City Sunday where
they met Mr. "and Mrs. Elmer
Cockle and Frances of York and
MJ;s. Cora Cockle and children of
Polk. They all enjoyed a picnic
dinner at the state park at Loup
City. Kathleen Brown accompan
ied the Dorseys to LoupCity and
enjoyed the picnic with them.

Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Whitman and
Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. True Whitman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
Esta Mae drove to Ragan Sunday
where they got Blllie Arnold who
has been working for the past sev
eral weeks. They returned Mon
day.

Pro!. C. C. Thompson arrived in
Arcadia the fore part of the week
to attend to school affairs. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Seward
drove up Sunday with their
daughter and baby, Mrs', C, C}
Thompson who wlll remain witn
her husband.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Glover and
daughter of Comstock were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jones and family.

Mrs. Lloyd Strong and daughter
and Mrs. R;ay'mond S~rong and
daughter of Palmer came Frldl),Y
for the week end to 'Visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hunkins. Mrs. Peterson of Pal
mer accompanied the Strong la
dies to Arcadia where she wlll
visit her sister, Mrs. Ward and
family who reside on the Soren
sen farm north of Arcadia. Ray-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Imon d Strong drove up Saturdayt afternoon and returned with them
Sunday.

Mrs. Marie Wllliams and chll
dren came up Thursday with Roy
Rife of Red Cloud to visit in the
Myers and Rev. Nye homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ape Hyatt and
children who have been visiting
in Arcadia and Broken Bow the
past two weeks returned to their
home in Grand Island Wednesday.

Mrs. Edgar Foster and daugh
ter Barbara Of Loup City spent
Wednesday afternoon at the Edith
Bossen home while her husband,
Edgar Foster, drove to Doris lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster were supper
guests of Mrs. Bossen Wednesday
evening.

Alma Owens of Loup City is
spending a part of her vacatlon in
Arcadia visiting relatlves.

Miss Enza Hyatt accompanied
several young people on II trip
to Detroit Lake, Minn., for sev
eral days visit.

Robert Runmel, Kenneth Arm
strong and Joe Grave of Platts
mouth came Sunday to spend sev
eral days visiting with their
friends, Maynard and Garland
McCleary.

Miss Jean Atkins, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters
whose home is in Grand Island,
fell and broke her arm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes of
Ord drove to Lincoln last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Hollings
head. From Lincoln Mr, and Mr8.
Weekea continued their trip on to

Bennett Barn Burns.
The W,' D. Bennett barn burned

to the groundS'aturday night.
This is the second fire which has
occurred within two weeks and
makes fhe complete losses since
the first of June in and around
Arcadia, which are the Bryson
school house, Leland Evans barn,
James Johnson barn, Williams
Bale barn and the barn belonging
to W. D. Bennett which was struck
by llghtning whlle Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett and their son Ray were
asleep Saturday evening about 10
o'clock.

The fire was discovered nearly
an hour after the lightening
struck so it evidently had' been
smoldering some time. Roy Jame
son who was driving lPast the
Bennett home saw l\ flame and
reported it and drove back and
rolled out the Buick car belong
ing to Ray. Several things of
value were stored in the loft and
tools amounting to nearly .$100
were destroyed. The total loss
was approximately $900 and was
partially covered by insurance.
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LOT 19-Gree.. FruIt "
~ . . I " : I .,". ~. • '., ".' :',.. '.. '. . ... ',' ~. i _- . ' I'

A singJ~ plate i1hall .COl;isist Qt" 5, ,allples, 'cr,~b .apples, 'pears' py
peaches, 12 plums or Ii ,buncl;iell of, grapes. ,Tb.l! specl,rpens shall be ill
their natural state, not rubbed or ,polished. 'J;'hey, Ijh~U .bll free from
worm or other insect In,juries, They shall be free from scab, blotclJ
or other diseases,' They shall be uniform ill. sio, shape aud color. A
private mark should be on all plates to avoid trotlble at the close. "
A-Apples,' each varfety, standard __ .______________________ .50 .25
~ab Apples, each variety, standard____________________ .75 .50
C-Plu~s, each arlety, standard___________________________ .50 .25
D--J'ears, each variety, standard_________________________ .50 .25
E-Peaches, each variety, 'standard __ .:_____________________ .50 .ll~

F-Grapes, each ariety, standard ._,------.--- .50 .25.
G-Strawberries '____ .50 .25,
H-<Best Collection of Green Fruit 2.50 1.60
I-Best Five Plates of Grape,s, includIng at Jeast three

varieUes .:_.:..;.:_;_._.:_..:__:..;.'_.: ..: .:. ~_ 2.00 1.00
" .J"

LOT 2O-Junlor Agdcultural Products Gronn In V~e,f COUDt,f~

For Boys and Girls under 19 Years of Age.
A-Potatoes, one peck, Irish Cobbler, White Ohi~, Early Ohio,and Trlumps, eaeh '- •__-_~ , .75 $ .5$
B-()nionll, 1 peck, red. white, yeIlow.______________________ .50 .26
C-Tomatoes, red, pink, ;felIow---•• ---___________________ .50 .26
D-Squash, each variety .. .50 .26.
E}--Pumpkin, each variety---------_.----------____________ .50 .26
F-Watermelon, each varIety..: ..: -- ., ;_______ .50 .25
G-Best ColIecUon trom, above- -• .:-----__;.--~_:.._____ .1i0 .2lS

--~'o---

(PremIum IJst cO,ntinued on paae 8.)

LOT H.-Threshed Grans and Seeds
A-Wheat, hard winter, spring and macaroni, each , .75
B-Rye, rosen and black_'_________________________________ ,75
o-Oats, white, yellow, black and red, ~ch----------------- .75
D-Barley, beardless, four row, and two row, each__________ .75E-FJax .75

F-Exnxner ~ ,..;----":---------------------------- .75G-Buckwheat -' ,____________ .75

H-'Sorghum and Kaftlr, each______________________________ .75
J-Broom Corn S'eed -'_ .75
K-Suntlower Seed .75

L---Beans, llma, navy, wu and kidney, each________________ .75
M-'Clover, red and white, ea.ch____________________________ .75
N-Sweet Clove)'. white and yeIJow, each ,..____________ .75
O-AlfaIfa .75
P-Blue Grass .. .:__ .75
Q-Tixnothy .75
It--Brorne :_____________________________________ .75

8-MiIIet, German and Hungarian, each___________________ .75
T~SudaB Grass ..:_____________________ .75
U-Peas, early and late, each -________________ .75

V-Best Collection of Grain and Seeds grown ill. Valley

Wr-~:;t~0~~;hi;-~~h1bit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*i;.5(i-·~io~oo-:~:~~
LOT l~Corn, lratBre and Xew CorD, each 10 ~8

A-Field Corn, white dent, yellow dent, bIg caltco, white
90-day,each-------_---------------------------------- .75

B--FlInt corn, yellow, white and rainbow, each __.: ,..-- .75C--l4ahogany ..,____________________________ .75

D-Pop Corn, dwarf bulless, white rice, queens golden,
,SpanIsh. amber and Dynamite, each.__________________ .75

&-Sweet Corn, early and late, each________________________ 75.
l<'-Best Collection of Ear Corn ~ 2.50

LOT 16-Sheaf Dlspla,

,Sheaf grains and tame grasses should not be less than three inches
in dIameter at the middle baud. Sheaves of wtId grasses should not be
less than one inch in diameter at the center band. Forage stalks should
retain their tollage, but grain,sheave8 should be stripped of leaves. All
forage stalks and grain sheaves should be tuII length. ':
A-Wheat, hard winter, spring and macaronl, each , .75 ,.50
B-Rye, rosen and black, each---__________________________ .75 .50
C--Oats, white, yellow, black and red, each________________ .75 .60
D-Barley, beardless, four rows aud two rows, each_______ .75 .60.
E-Flax ,------------------------------- .75 .51)F-Emmer '_______________________________ .75 .1i0
G-Buckwheat .75 ,50
H-Sorghum and Kamr, each______________________________ .75 .59J-Broom Corn ----- -__ .76 .60
K---<Field Beans ..,____________________________________ .75 .50
L--Field Peas -______________________ .75 .50
M-elover, white l)'ld read, eacb___________________________ .75 .5p
N-<Sweet Clovel;' white and yelloW, eaeh_________________ .75 .60
o-AIfalfa Showing Seed Pods_____________________________ .75 .5j)
P-Blue Grass____________________________________________ .75 .5~

~TImotby ------------------------------------------- .75 .59R-Brome Grass__________________________________________ ,75 .60
8-Mlllet, German and HungarIan, each ..: .75 .50
T-Sudan Grass, forage---------------------------------- .75 .50U-First Cutting Alfalfa --------- .75 .60
V--&cond Cutting AIfaIfa ~----------------------- .75 .50
W-Third Cutting Alfalfa. .-------'------ .75 .50
X-Fourth Cutting 'Alfalfa :.. ~_,..-----------.- .75 .50

LOT 17-Stalk DIsplal

Not less than four stalks with follage makes up a sample.. Ears of
corn should be husked back for display. Seed should be weII matured.
A-Field Dent Corn, white, yellow, red calIco, each , .75 ,.IiO
&-Sweet Corn, early and late, each .:.________ .75 .50
C-Pop Corn, dwarf hulless, white rIce, queena golden and

amber, each__________________________________________ .75
D-l<'Iint Corn, yellow, white and raInbow, each____________ .75
}<}--Squaw Corn___________________________________________ .75
It'-'Sorghum and Kamr, each .; ~___________ .75
C-Castor Beans ~ '__ .75
H-Sunflower .75
J-Sudan tor Seed :- -; ••-------------------- .75
K-MlIIet for Seed________________________________________ .75

LOT IS-Vegetables
Samples to contain one peck unless otherwise specln~d; root crops

to be cleaned, but not washed.
A-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio andTriumps, each $ .75 $ .50
B--Six Beets :___________________________________ .50 .25
o-Four Manglel\ '_'_______________________________ .50 .26
D---S'ix Carrots '__________________________ .50 .2.5
E}--Six Parsnips__________________________________________ .50 .25
It'-Twelve Oyster Plants .,_______________________ .50.25
G---'Six Turnlps ' ,----------------- '_______ .50 .25
HL-Six Kohlrabf - .;__- --_'___________ .50 .25
J-Six Rutabagas-----------.;--~---·-..:'-.;~---~--------------.1i0 .25K--Qnions, red white, yellow, eacb '____ .50 .25
L-Onion Sets, 2 quarts, red, white, and yeIlow, each_______ .50 .25
M~Largest and Best Collection of root crops, according to

the above list, raised by exhibitor 2.00 1.00
N-Tomatoes, red pink, yellow aud pear, each______________ .50 .25
O~Ix Egg Plants..: .----------------";----------_------- .50 .26
P~i~ Pepper.8__.:. .-~-:--~.::--.--..:--------------- .50 .25
Q-Twelve Stalks Rhubarb -_______ .50 .25
It--Four Cabbage HEads" early and late, each ,..---------- .50 .258-Two Pumpkins, each variely_:. __,_______________________ .1i0 ,26
T-Largest Pumpkin - ,_______________________ .50 .25
U-Two Squashes, each variety____________________________ .50 .25
V~Largest Squasb , --_______________ .50 .25
W-Beans, lima, navy, k_idney, and, wax, each_____________ .50 .25
X-Two Cusllaw -- , ~__ .50 .25
Y-SIx Seed Cucumbers_.. .50 .25
z-Greeu_ Cu__cumbers.; ~_--- ' '____ .50 .25
ZZ I-Garlic :..:,._________________________ .10 .21
ZZ 2-Poppy seed.. -- -______________________ .50 .25
X I--PickllngCucumbers, s-' peck __, ~ - .50 .25
X 2-T'wo Watermelons, each variety_______________________ .50 .25
X a-Largest Watermelon ---_______________________ .50 .25
X 4-Peanuts ill. SbeaL___________________________________ .50 .26
X 5-eelerr, six stalks ..: - '___ .50 .25
X 6-Sweet Potatoes, each variety--------------------~-.:-.: .50 .25X7--l{ale ~ .50 .25

.50 X 8~Radishes .50 .26
Z 9-Two Citrons .50 .25
X1G-Two Muskmelons, each varIety ~ .50 .25
Xl1-4lirgest and Best Collection of Vine Products grown 'by exhibitor .:. ------ ..: .:. 3.00 UO
X12-Best Collection of Gourds.:._.: ~_..:_~ ..__.:. ... 1.00 .50
X13-Best exhibit of rarm Produce from one tarm $rowu

in VaIley county _~ ~.: ...-'---------;.~----------:..--- 10,00 5.00
XU-Best exhibit of, Farm Pr04uce' troman:y, Precin~t i~ .

Valley county - __ '- 10.00 5.00
By farm produce Is meant tegetables, fruits, grains, both sheaf and

threshed, seed of all kinds, of grUl.!les an<1 legumes, and sheaf samples
of same. " ':

" I',': • t',:'
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LOT 8-Chlckens, Each Breed

Poultry Department
MRS. EVET SMITH, Superintendent

Produce of dam must consist of four animals any age, produced by
one sow. ". •

AgrIcultural Dep~lrtm~nt
HENRY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to Vallily County and a<Jjacent terrltorT,
Sample-s must coutain (>lie peck. ' , .
Exhibits wlIJ be seleeted{or type, uniformity; quality and maturity.

All exhibita must be rai~d j)y exhibitor. No exhibitor shall be allowed
more than one entry for ea.ch premium. 'Entries shown In collective
exhibits trom local precIucts and tarm exhibits can also comp6'te tor
individual premIu~s bp,t niust be 1;'0 entered.' ,"

All uhlbits m~i be true for type, unllQrmItl, quality and maturity.
All exhtbits must be raised by exhibitor. No exhibitor .haIl be allowed
more than one entry tor each premium. Entries shown in collective
exhibits from local prednCts and farm' exhibifa can also compete for
individual premiums but must be so e,lltered, . ,

"j , .. . .. , ,,-. .~ :. - i ' , _, ~ .. ' . t·", . "1:' AlI nhiblts milst be true to entry as to variety and classitfcaUon
or' otherwls~ they' may be changed by the' judge and superlnteudent.
Su'ch graIn and grass seeds as do not mature durl,llg the current year
prior to: hol~i.n~ of the, talr, th~ see~a, Dia!urlng, thil p~!oC?r iear way be
¥~wn. , . . .. ,. " ' ,:, ,....' '" ,'\ ;". . ,

ThOSe desiring space for farm display should make application for
same with the superintendent at least 5 days ~tore the fafr. In 'case
there Is but a Bingle eut~ in a class only second mouer wilJ be paid.

Sheep Department
HENRY JORGENSEN, Superintendent

Alf breeding ewes and rams, 2 years old or oyer, In order to com
pete or prizes must hine produced o~pring wlthIu 12 months preced
ing the show. AlI exhlbtlon animals must be recorded or eligIble to
registration in their respective associatIon.,

Premiums paid on fine and coarse wool sheep only.
, To each premium number there must be two to more exhibitors to

consUtute competition, however, in case there Is but one exhibit in a
class second money wUI be paid.

Lambs must have been dropped within the year shown. The age
of sheep wlII be computed from September 1st. A flock consists of 2
ewes, 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram Of any age. Get of sIre
consists of two animals, any age, out or one sire. Produce of dam con
sis fa of two anlmals, any age, out of one dam.

LOT 9-Turle1's, Each Breed
A-Old Tom '___________________________________ .75
~Id lIen ~__~~__~ ~ .;_ .75
C-Yoang TQm ':.. __ .:_.:_______________ .75
D-You~,g Hen_---_- ------------'--~-_- ~ .75..

LOT ll-Geese, Each Brud
A--Qld Gander ~_- _
B--Old Goose ; _
C-Young Gander ' - '.. _

D-Youn'g Goose ~___:----------------------------

LOT IG-Dutks, Each Br~d
A--Qld Orak8.. .-_
~Id 1)uck ..: ~ _

C--Young ,Drake ;- ,------:,,-.-------------D-Young Duck :. _

A-Cock : __~-------------- .75
iJ.-Hens, --________________ .75

~~w::e~__======================:=:==::=:=:::::==:::::: ':~~!}-Old Pens ' .;______ 1.00
"-Young Peu :_'.,"'.--,,---------,,------ 1.00
}-13est Capon, any breed ~:_;..,,-,-,-----.;------ 1.00
It-Dest Exhibit of Valley County Poultry .;__ ,3.00 2.00

LOT 1~Eggs

For exhibit of eggs, not less than 12 in number and not over 30 days
old from standard bred birds. .
A-White Eggs-------------- ~~__.. - __~~_~_________ .75.

, LOT"1S-Pet stott, Each Bred
The folIowlng classltlcatIon refers to hares' and rabbits. Any aui

5.00 mal intentionally entered by the owuer in a class to whic,h Is Is uot
5.00 eligible, wllI be dIequalifled from competitIon in any class or varIety.

The superIntendent wlll, Immediately upou dlscovery, remove, or cause
I to be removed from the show room «lvery slck,dIsease-d or unsightly
3.00 animal and wlII forthwith return such animal or animals to their owner,
S.OO A senIor Is allY animal 8 months or over on the openIng date of, the faIr.
3.00 A-Senior Buck___________________________________________ .50 .25
~.~~ B---<Senior Doe - ---______ .50 .25
3'00 C--Buck, 6 to 8 months --___________________ .50 .25
. D-Doe, S to 8 months____________________________________ .50 .25

E-Buck, under 6 months -_______________ .50 .25
F-Doe, .under 6 months___________________________________ .50 .25

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

Open to VaIley County and Adjaceut Territory.
Birds comprising exhibition pens, either old or young, must be

specifIed upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as singles, ex-
cept in sweepstakes classes. "

Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1935. Chick, a blrd hatched during
1935. Cock, a male bird hatched prior to 1935. Co<:.kerel, a made bIrd
hatched during 1935. Hen, a female bird hatched pr£or to 1935. PulIet,
a female bIrd hatchoo during 1935.

Capon: hatched during 1935.
In this c1asa (except as otherwise provided) chJckens can be shown

only as single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single bIrds
3.00 only. : , ,
3.00 Pairs must consist of one male and one femaie; pen's one male and
3.00 four females,lJ.lI Of Which mUllt be fowls or chicks. iNo bird or birds
3.00 can compete for'more than one premIum. Old and young pens compete
3.00 separately. The discovery of any false statement in regard to ag'e wllI

exClude the exhibit from competiton. All birds to be judged accordIng
to the rules of the AmerIcan Poultry Association. Birds showing symp
toms of disease wll not be allowed in the show room and it developed
after admittance the same wll1 be promptly removed and barred from
competition. '

• In case there is but a single entry in a clasll $econd money will be
paId. ' "

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

! i

il

-,-.-0--

LOT ~('atUe, Each B~ed

I' "

Horses and Mules
CIIARL~S BURDJCK, Superintendent

Cattle Department
HENRY JORGENSEN, Superintendent

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1935
,LOUP VALLEY FAIR:

~lj H '], J

List of Premiums ... tOU-H.g',Ea<lUma
C-YearUng boar- .., ~------f5.00

D-SeulorBoar Pig 5.00
~JunlQr Boar Pig 5.00
l<'-iSow,2 years-- aud over 5.00
H-YearUug Sow 5.00
J-Seulor ,Sow Plg ..: .; 5.00
K-Junior ~ow Plg__'- --------------- \00

ChampIons
L--Champiou Boar _
M-Champion Sow _. '

Herds and Groups
N--Old llerd .________________ 5.00
0-Young Herd' 5.00
P-Get of SIre______________________________________ 5.00
Q-Produce of Dam -- 5.00

_ ......~ •• _ A I'l oI~ <.j'", ( 0; _:,'.. ; j.J

. ~ , • OJ1:" 1 ~ J ',<1")' • T r ~

Loup Valley 'Agricultural Society
Fair and Auto Races, Sept. 16·19

, .' r' '-'l

B i 0 gr a'P!t'y 'of I , t ;

Mrs. M. B. Goodenow
(Oontlnued from last week.)

'i'There' was one more Indian
fi(ht," Mrs. Goodenow resumed,
"k,nown as the Battle of the Blow·
out In' '7,6. The settlers tracked
the .Indlans to a blowout and no
tified the soldiers. S erg e ant
Dougherty lost his lIte in this en
counter.' Your grandfather had
been appointed First, Lleutenant
of the Home Guards in February
'74, by Governor Furnas, and they
did their part In all of these raids. TheLoup VaHey Agricultural Society has always paid its premiums
Mel 'Was elected sheriff of VaHey 100% and paId them during or at the close 'Of the fair. It is our In
County In '75. tentton to continue this practice but should eondttlona make It necessary

"After the battle of 'Peb~le we wIlI prorate alI 1985 premiums.' ,
Creek Congress appropriated one We will furnish hay and straw to exhibitors as In past years but
hundred thousand dollars to bulld wIlI charge stall and pen rent. Horse and cattle staHe double U.OO
p. fort. It was located acrose the each. Hog and sheep pens $1.00 each.
river and a few mllesdown. Fort In case there Is no competition' only 2nd premium wIlI ~ paid
Hartsuff was started in Septem- .
ber, 18U. It speeded up the
settlement of this valley by many
years and the bull ding of It pro
Tided work tor the 'destitute
settters who had lost alI of their
crops that year by grasshoppers.

"One day In July they came in
droves and ate all the crops. Mel I
and I drove down to the soldler's Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Clyd6ilda e.
camp to telI them to come get AlI exhlbltlon animals must be recorded or eligible to reglstratIou
roasting ears befo're' the hoppers In their respective assoctatton,
ate them, but before we got home, The age of horses will be computed from Jauuary 1st.
the corn was all eatell. and even AlI breeding animals 5 years old, in order to compete for prizes,
the' blanket tha] I put over some must be producers. .
I' hlld gathered was' alI In holes." I
'''What became of the fort and To each premium there must be two or more exhIbitors to constI-

the soldiers?" Avis wanted to tute competltton, however, in case there is but a single exhIbIt in a
know. ctasa second money will be paid.

"The first buUdings were com- Produce of one mare' conalsts of 2 animals, either sex, any age,
pleted in December, '7~, and cete- bred by exhlb.!.tor. ! LOT 7-Sheep, ~aeh Breed
brated with a; grand ball. Every- .LOT'1.-Horses, Each Breed,
On~ went and was very proud of I, A-Ram, 2 years and orer 2.00 1.00
the fort. captain Munsen was the A-StalUons, 3 years and, over · f5.00 U.OO B-Ram, 1 year and under 2 2.00 1.00
firsf commander at the fort. Cap- B-StaIUon, 2 years and under 3 5.00 3.00 C-Ram Lamb 2.00 1.00
tarn 90ppfnger took it Qv~r in e--staIUon, 1 year and under 2 6.00 3.00 D-Ewe, 2 years ani! over 2.00 1.00
April, '75 with Company A, 23rd i()-..Colt Foal, under 6 months .; 5.00 3.00 E-Ew~,.1 year and under 2 .: 2.00 1.00
JnfantrY. In December, '7~, Com- F;-Mare, 3 years and over 5.00 3.00 F-Ewe Lamb 2.00 1.00
pany K, 14th Infantry under Cap- !F-Mare, 2 years and under 3 11.00 3.00 G-ChamplonRam________________________________________ Ribbon
taln Carpenter, caDle to the ,fQrt. G-Mare, 1 year and under 2 5.00 3.00 H-ehampion Ewe________________________________________ Ribbon
Captain Munsen again assumed H-FiIly, foal under 6 months .; G.OO 3.00 J-Best Flock -------------------------------------------- 2.00 1.00comma.nd in November, '78 and I-Cha,mplon StaIUon, any age t6.00 K-Get ofS'lre 2.00 1.00
kepi it u,ntU the fort was aband- J-ehampion Mare, any age 5.00
oned in May, 1881. '. J, ' '

"At the close of the SiouX: War G~ups
of '76 when Custer was klIIed, the K-Get of Sire .-~-..------------------------------- 5.00 3.00
remnant of the Sioux were iett1ed
on their reservation in Dakota an<J LOT 2-Grade Draft Horses
&s the Pawnees, had, b~en moved td A--'-Mare or Gelding, 8 years or over 5.00
Oklahoma, they were too far apart B-Mare or Gelding, 2 years and under 3 5.00
to fight and the ludian troubles C-Mare or Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00
ot the Loup were over. D-Foal under one year - ..:.; 5.00

"Oh," cried Arlis litting up. E-Far~ Team --------------------------- 5.00
"We almost forgot about the horse
race!" LOT 3-Shetland Pon,f Under f6 Inches

"I dou't remember about a horse 'No ponies over 46 Inches in heIght wlII ~ aHowed to compete. All
race,'~ saId AvIs wrfukling her ponies are to be shown by boys and girls. , '
b~Wll. , Judges wlII award prizes on the basis of 60% for indivIduality of
. Doll. t you remember about the the horses and 40% on the handling.
g~;'dGrl~~~~ ~a~:I~fe;?ldIerS to A-Pony under saddle .; f4.00 f3.00 f2.00 $1.00

"Xes, do tell that." 'Saddle Horse Class .; -$5.00 f3.00 f2.00
'''Some of the soldIers in Cap-

\ain Muusen's company who were LOT 4-Mules
camped on Jack's Gulch decided d 500
to make a litUe easy money by A-Mule, 3 years an oyer -------------------------------- .tUing on the seUers' claims and B-Mule,,2 years and under 3 5.00
then compel them to pay for the C--Mule, 1 year and under 2 5.00
relinquishment. D-Mule Oolt, under 1 year----------------------------,--- ~.~~

"While Mr. Goodenow was ill. E-Pair Mules ------------------------------------------- .
Iowa coIlecting some money that
was owing to him a group of the
soldiers looked over the claims in
this community, searching out the
corn,ers, getting the numbers and
~sking questions about the land.
I didn't know what they were
planning but as soon as Mel got Pr.o.miums a,re paid on the foIlowing b,reeds: Herefords,Shorthorns,
~~I~dhi~ v , 'hi"i must start for Grand Island Angus, ed Poils, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernsey and Ayrs res.
at once and file on this land be- A buU over 1. year old without a ring In his noSe may be excluded
tore the1 do," he said. "It's lucky from the olIhow at the discretion of the superintendent.
I have' this money." AIl cattle exhibited must be registered or eli&,lble to registration In

"I fixed him a lunch of bread their respective association. ' : '
and mi1k and he started within a 'There is to be no competition between breeds.'
few minutes before BUUe, hi~ 'To each premium number there must be two or more exhibitors to
pony, had rested from the Iowa constitute competition, however. in case, there is but a single exhibit in
tf~~e stopped at Mr. M9rtensen'8 a class second money wlII be paId. ;:, ,'1, " "
pli.,ce' and told him where he was In cattle Classification, there herlis are defined as foUows:
goT'ng. Mortensen stePlled Into Breeders 'Young Herd to consISt of one buIl under 2 years. two
the house arid came out with a helters 1 year and under two and two heifer calves under 1 year, all
loaf of bread. ',' except the buIl to be bred by the exhibitor.

:, "Ride as fast as you can," he calf Herd to consist of one bull and two heifers linder 1 year bred
said, "but when you get on' the bi exhibt'tor. '
bridge at St. Paul, If you are Get of Sire to consist of four animals of either sex, any age, the
ahead of the soldiers, stop and get ot one sire.' " , ,
give thia bread to Billie. , f S t b • th'''Mel took it and burrled on. He Cows U months old or over on the 1st day 0 ep em er o~ e year
met a man late that night comIng in which shown to be eligible to the show dfust ~dv~ ~roduced a calt
bltl way. Mel asked' if he had carried to maturity within 18 months prece ng sa a e.
seen anything of the soldiers as Any buIl 36 months old or over the 1st day of September ot the
he wished to reach the army doc- year in which shown that has not dropped to her service during the
tor.·' 12 months preceding' date, one or more living calves wUInot be eligible

,The man told him that they to the shoW. '
were' camped just' this side of St.
Paul. Mel knew that if he would
ride ~I1 night he could beat them. A-Bull, 2 years and over '_--_~ : 5.00
~"He ~rrive-d In Granf \Island B-YearUng' BuIl :.. 5.00

apout sunup and W;Ls s tUng on C-Bull CaIL- '_ ,, 5.00
the ~t~ps of the land ,ottice when D-Cow, 3 years and over 5.00
t!;le men came to open up. He E---Heifer, 2 years and under 3 5.00
kept two clerks busY and flIed on F-YearIlng Helfer --.:.---------_------------ 5.00
his own land and on that of many G-Heifer CaIL- ..: ~_ 5.00
of his neighbors for them, paying ,
the f!ling fee from the money he ChampIons
had collected. It cost $2.50 to file H-<:hampion BulL ~ --'-------------------
on a pre-emptiou and ~14.00 for It I-Champlon Cow ., :.. '= .: _

hOInestead., ' . ' .. ~
'~e was all throug~ and COIn- .. " .. " Herds and Groups

Ing"i dOW~ hh~ step~th ~heh th~ J,.Best 'pair buiia bied by exhibitor ..: .-:...,----- 5.0~
sol"" .erds 'lats

h
e
f

up, The r or~~1 K-Breed,er's Young Herd .:. __ 5.00
C~Vt~fel"" 'W, o~~JP.:., ,i' ,e

s
~~ 'him L-Breeder's Calf Herd .; 5.00

Ir:~ ",caDle 1f..'8)-.,.e O,U VI M ' 'Pai f r< I .o.a ' 500, 'U 'd t d t i' -Best r 0 ",a v .___________________ .
waz:1, ng a, QC, or !UI I :rn n

l
g N-Get of One Sire - .------------------ 5.00

around, went kback to tel t e so· O-Best pair females bred by exhibitor - 5.00
dIers. They new what he was '
going to' do and started at onCe
for Grand Island. ",'

,~',.,'~ hav,e flIed onllIl the lap,d
In,. ,,'ijI,e ~up vaJleyexc~pt one SW', I',ne' D"'e'p"ar't'me'n't'
quarter: I left for you, Doc,' Mel
called out as they' came up. ',' ."" r d,
CQ';r:e:

o
~~':1,~g~~u.tc~r~,ed but ""., d :..,lJ~,~r;AR~J:L~~tE~.1\ §~~~e,iJ~~(:;").,. '

"Did Billie, g6't his .bread on the ':", 'All '~'nimals must be recorded or eUgible to -r4igLs'ira.'t1on in their
13t.' Paul bridge?" .,' , " ' " respective' association. The followln" breOOs are recogniiOO by the
, "Yes. Avis, and a good rub-down Loup Valley Agricultural Society': Poland China spottoo Poland China,
and' rest before star,ung home ~uroc J,ersey, Chester White and Hampshire. All boars over .f. m?nths
The neighbors were very grateful s all hive tusk's remo\'oo befot~ shown.' Pig& farrowedaa property
to Mel for savin'g their cl,aims, o exhibitor may be shown as bred by exhibitor. Any intentional inls
SODie Of them helped to .. dig our slatement of age by an exhibitor will automatically disqualify his
weIl to pay for the Wlnl!: fee., entries. ..AII aged boars and sows Diust bJl.ve produced, Uving ~~spring

"A.f~er the NineUeswllh, the two within 12 months preceding the show. There ls to be no compeUt,ion
d~outh years; the 8ettl~rs in t~t' between' breeds." .. ' ""."..".." , .. c ,

North Loup Valley began to pros~ To each, premium .numb,er, th\lre, must be two, Qr mor~ exhibitors
per, to Improve their farms and to constitute competlUon; however, In case there is b,ut a single exhibit
Iraduallyto grow, away from second' money wllI be paid. '
pioneer settlement Into a rich ag- senior pigs must have" been farrowed on or after September lit,
ricultural community," 1934, and ,berore ,March lat, 1935. ." , ','

"I often wonder, Motber, what d a.tt M hit 1935realIy tried you the most. Was ',Jun!or pJg!J must have been far~o~e on or er arc & , •
it the' exciting, dangerol,l,S times Ilr Old herlls must c,on,sist of boa!"_and three sows farrowed before

,was it the steady grind' of every- Sept embe~ l~t" 1934., _","'.'" " ,,' .. ' ", '. ,
day Udng with lots deprivations Young herd must cOWlist of board and three sows farrow6don or
and disappointments?" Maude ask- after September lat, 1934.. ' ,
ed. Get of site must consist of four animals any age, by one boar.

(Contlinuedon Page 8.)
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Filt LambsW~ to 15@~5c Lower:
at $8.50@8.75; Feeder$ H1IJher at
$8.50@8.55. AlJed Sheep Steady.
Union Stock Yards, Omaba, Aug.

BesrCorn(edsSteady West
erns Sell Lower-Top

·S11.15 .

HOGS lO@ 25c LOWER

'.lYE STOCK PRICE~

AT SOUTH OMAHA'

B i 0 g r a ph y of
Mrs. M. B. Goodenow

.50

.50

.50
· .50

.50
· .50

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25 _

.5027, 1935-Rece1pts or cllttle 'Monday
50 were 12.500) head. Cornfeds made

• up the large percentage or the reo
.50 celpts'ln spite of the fact that range'

cattle w.ete' in lthenl supply; the
latter being largely 4;ows.. oesir.,

.50 able coru!~ds held .. steady wb,Ue

.50 pla'lnar g,i:ades were dull and lower .

.50 Best cottle here made $11.75. COWl

.50 and heifers met witb a slack de-
mand at prices 15@25c lower'than

.50 the Cl.osfl at last week While stoct

.50 cattle. aild feeding steers ruled ac

.50 Uve a:Iid &lronger, best flesby feed
.50 ers s.ellln,g up to $8.50.
.50 Q.uo:ta.Uo~Qn Cattle: Steers, good'
.5t to. ehot~e $10.'l5@12.00; IIteers, fall'
.50 t()good $9.25@10.75; steers,. com
.50 moo to fair $7.00@9.00; yearlings,
.50 gOOd to choice $10.50@12.00; ,ear-

lings. fair to good $8.25@10.%5;'
.%5 y-earllngs.common to fair $6.00@
::: 8.00; feeders, choice heavy $U5@

9.4)0; feeder., good to choice $7.%5'
.a5 @U5; feeders, fair to good $5.%5
.as @U5; feeders, common to' fall'
.50 $5.00 @ 6,26; .tockers, good to

choice $7.25@8.25; .tockers, fair w
good $6.00@7.25; stockers, COmm.OD

.50 to fair $5.00@S.OO; .trasby grades
50 U.OO@'-75; stock cows $3.50@5.00;
• feeding heifers $5.75@7.00; itock
.50 heifers $UO@s.oO;· .tock .teer
.50 caives$S.OO@S.2S; .tock heifer
.60 calves. $'-50@5.75; gr'ass beeT~.:
.6Q good. to. choice $1.76@9.00;· grass
.50 beeve.; fair to . good $U5@7.50;
.50 grass. beeves, c:ommon to fair $5.00
50 @6.25;· craescowB, good to choice
• $5.26@S.75; grasacow., fair to.good.::! U.00@5.25; cutters U.75@4,00;

'f canners $U5@3.&5; grass helters,
.50 fair to choice '5.76@7.25; sraas
.50 heifers, common to fair $UiO@6.T5.
.50 HOGS CONTINUE TO DECLINE

Recel.pts .of hoss Monday ..were .
3,500 head.. Opening bids and lIalel

60' on hOSI ranged from weak to lij@
• %6e lower than Frida, !lnd the Um
.50 Hed offerings chanJed bands larS&
.50 lyon thil bul,s. Desirable butcher
.60 hogs brought $10.'15@11.10 wHl1 In
.50 ferIor light and rough heaTT kinds

from $10.75 downward, sows solng
m.alnly at $s'.75@9.50•.

•50 fAT LAMBS .OPEN~D LOWER
l\ecelpts Qf sheep and laa\bi

.50 Monday were' 14,000 head. AU

.60 classes of buyers were bearish' on

.50 opening round I and bids and sales

.50 . on fat laIl\bs were 15@2~c lower

.50 than the close ot last week at $8.50

.50 @8.75. Feeder lambs continued In

.50 active demand. .

•75
.75
.'15
.'15

.75

.75

.50

.50

.75

.50

.75

.50
•50
.sO
.50
.50

.15

.'15
,'15
.'l6
.'16

$3.00 $2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00

.60

.50

.50

.50

.50 "I can't remember that ute In

.:~ any way was 80 very hard," Mrs.
:50 GOOdenO

h
W hrelPUEid. It

Id
a!tlhseems

.50 so. wort-w I e. I wou n c anse
anything if I could. I remember
one tline we were rea'Uy worrIed.

. We were out ot matches and witll
$ .15 the nearest store one hundred

.25 miles away. we ,tried to keep a
60 fire going all of the time. One
.50 night we fell asleep and it went

out.
"It was zero weather the next

morning. Mel . said, 'Maybe we
could get some fire If I shot off

.50 the old musket.' .

.50 "I got a handful of cotton out
.50 of one of the comforters and we
50 put a lot oj powder in the. barrel
• then stuffed the cotton In. Mel

pulled the trigger and the cotttou
flew out into the room. The re
port was terrible, but the cotton
smoked a little and we blew on
it until we got a fire."

The sun slid behind a cloud and
a breeze came up from the river.

"It looks 1'1ke we are going to
have a shower," said MaUde.

$ .75 $ .50 $ .25 "How many times I've watched
.75 .50 .25 the clouds from here In the siJ:ty-

one years that I've lived here,
mused Mrs. Goodenow.

She sat for long moments look·
ing off toward the <Aay bluff.
across the rIver, the wind blowlnC
wLsps Of white hair about h~r tace,
They knew that she was thinking
of that day In the early spf'ing of
'72 when Mr. Goodenow had said
that thLs land-this spot-'WaIS
good enough for him.

'~Nelther Mel nor I ever thought
of leaving this country or this
farm."· .

A rain crow swooped down
.50 above them and, uttering a hoarH
.50 crY, Wlinged up' into the dark
.25 clouds. . .

"Mel died In September, 1925."
.25 Her dim eyes still searched the
.50 canyons.
.25 The wind fell away to a dead
.50Icalm. The leaves of the corn In
25 a nearby patch hung limp.Mo-

· t1onless.
.%5 "Pioneer women don't accom •
.25 pUsh much except to stand by
.25 their husbands," Mrs. Goodenow
25 said thoughtfully.

• "I don't know of any greater
thing th'lt .a woman could do."
said Mau<ie.

.50 A few bIg drops Of rain .plopped

.50 down in the fine dust like toads
dropped from th,e sky.

.50 The twins picked up their blan-

.5& ket and skurrled for the house.

.50' "Shall we go in, Mother?"

.50 Maude asked.
Mrs. Goodenow held out both

.50 arms and, llftIng her face to the
· .50' raindroplf. saId, "I should like to
.50 tarry Il:ere a little longer."-Ne
.50 braska History Maga~ne.

.50

.50

.50

o

Wemen's ProJed Club Booths

lst-$UO 2nd--$3.00 3rd-$2,00 4th-$1.00

Valley County Schools
CLARA M. McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

LOT 27--Grades 1 and 9

Corn Clubs
Ears, yellow _:---- $1.00
Eears, whlte 1.00

A-Reading lEIooklet or Work Book _
lEI-Number Booklet _
C-Freehand Paper Cuttlng _
D--Io'reehand Paper Tearlng '_ _'_
E-Freehand Alphabet '-__

F--Illustrated Story .,.-------~-------------------------G-Illustrated Days of the Week _
H-Parquetry Desl~n ..: _
I-Pencil Drawing .: _
J--Freehand Crayon Drawlng .,. _
K--Wood or Cardboard Toy _
L-Penmanship Exhibit (any copy considered) _

LOT 2S-.Grades S anll 4
A--Geography BookleL- :._______________________________ .75
lEI-Picture Study ~---------- .75
C-Languag'e Booklet .____________________ .75
D--Spelllng Booklet ... .75
E-Arlthmetic Booklet .75

F--ealendar (all months)_________________________________ .75
G--Safety Poster .,.---~------------ .75
H-Health Poster .75
I-Jlumane Poster (Birds. Dogs. Horses) ~___ .75
J":"'Good Citizenship Poster .'15

K-lllus'traUon of Special Days---:_--------------------.,--- .75L-Cartoon Drawing _.... .75
M-Penmanshlp (any copy considered) .75

Learning To Sew
A--Pot lIolder .,.----~------------------:------$.25
IJ--Laundry lEIag__________________________________________ .50
C-Apron :.. _'_______________________________ .75
D--Sewlng Kit '_________________________________ '.'15

GIrl's Room Clubs

Clothing Clubs-Seeond Year
Underwear Outfit •• .76
Remade Garment .:_____________________________________ .76
Tailored Wool Dreu or Buit .; ... .,.-..;---- .75
8eml-Tal1ored SUk Dress___________________________________ .'15
Tailored Sehool or Sport Dress~_- r- ~_______ .76
Semi-Tailored Silk Dre88 ,;__.... .; .:__~___ .75
Little Boy's SuiL _'________________________________ .'15
Little Glrl'lS Dr&ss_________________________________________ .75
Brother...S'1ster Sui L_ ___ ____ ________ __ ____ .75

w;r S~lUgh School DePArtment .
A-Book Ends_~ ..; • __..:.·, .'15

50 lEI-Footatool ----------------•••-...----'--.:.-:.---------;.-'---, .'15•50 C-End Table ..... _· ~ ..:... ·_'__:.:.__· .'15
:50 D--Magazlne Rack .:_·_..: :L~_~~· .75
.50 E-Meat Board~ ~ ~__...._---- ~ .: :~____ .75':8 It'-Tie Rack ~ • • ..: .•75

:50 G-Tabourette --------------------------__________________ .'16
.50 H-WaH ShelL___________________________________________ .75

.25

.25 LOT ~--Grades G and 6 .

.25 '..25 A-History ProjecL_______________ .'15
:~~ I B-Geograpby ProjecL : .,________________________ .75
.251C-Health Poster .:______________________ .75

· .25 ID-Spel11ng Book-leL ..:.______ .75
.25 E---Citizenshlv POlter ~ :_----- .75
25 . . . .... ... It'-Advertislng Poster ,__________________________________ .'15,

G-PencU Drowing ' - , .50.

'.50 Ii-Pen Drawing :._' .------------------------- .50
'.50 I-Crayon Drawing '-_____________ .50
:~~ J-<Jartoon Drawng .____ .50
.50 K-Book Cover· Deslgn _'_~ :_----------'---- .50
.50 L-Caleridar (aU montha)_~__~ _'·_:.. .:_..:·_________ .5G
.50 M-Co16red Map of a' ContlnenL,:_: ~_:--------------- .75
.50 N-product Mapofa. CODtlnent~---------.:..------------_:--;75

O-Pen~anshlp,any copy considered.--- ~ ~_________ .'15

.26

.25

.25

.25__.15

.25

.26

.25

.25

.25

.25
•26
'.26
.25
.25
.26
i6
.25
•25
.25
.i5.25 Patchwork Pillow Cover _
.25 Window Treatment _
26 -.•25 Dresser Scarf _
'25 Dressing UnIL _
'. ;

:~~ PIg Cla."s
:~~ GUt - ~ .-------------$4.00
.25 Boar ------- -: 4.00
.25 Fat Barrow '- 4.00
.25
.25
.25
.25 10
.25 10
.25
.25
.25
.25
.26
.25
.25
.25
.115
.25
.25

.25

.25 LOTao-'Grades 7" antl S·

:~~. A-Histor~ pro~~-_..:---------------~-'----------..:--r------.~:.
.25 B-Englls Pro",..,.. ---------------:----:---- .•
.25 c-eharacter Education_.-------..:----r - - ·- - - - .: - - - - - - - - - - - - - .•'15
.~~ I~Adv~rt.lslll& Poster (Advertl8!1g County Fai~) :--.,-------. .75:25 E-<Health 1"'os:ter '_ .75

It'-Safety Poater .75

~alendar .-----------------.---.--.--------- .75
.50 H-Plans drawn to a scale (school house, grounds. etc.)____ .75
.50 I-<Colored l'tbp of ConUnenL ;..______ .75
.50 J--Product Map of ContlnenL ..:______ .75
.50 75K-Colored Map of Nebraska .. •

L-Producl Map of Nebraska______________________________ .75
M~Map of Valle1 County '- .•75
N-Pencll i>rawing ----------------~----- .50
O-Pen Drawlng .---.:------------------- .50
P-(:rayon, pastel Drawlng:_------------------------------- .50
~artoon Drawlng______________________________________ .~

R-Water Colof Drawlng .-----------.,.----------------- .50
S-Penmanahlp. any copy cons~dered---------------------~- .tlS.

.50 LOT Si-!Uscdlaneoa.s . ..50, '. . , ..

.50 A--Jointed Paper Toy _..: ------.•75::g lEI-Jolnted Wooden Toy- '________________________ .76
· '.50 d-Model of Aeroplane ~.:. ~_~ ·_______________ .'15." :~g D-:-Automobile .75

" E--Model Qf House :.. : .:.._'__·_ .'15
Jo'-Model of Barn ..; -' .'15.

50 G-Blrd Mouse· .:_.:; .,..,"'-----.:.-------_-------- .75
:50 I-Doll House --------- ,.. ' '_________ .75
.50 J-Best Collecton of Doll's Furnltu:re:':' ..: :;, ;. :.__ .'15
.50 K-Breador Cake lEIoard ;.,____________________ .75
.50 t.,....;Best Piece of Enafelac Work ~__~ .._~ ~______ .'1~
::~ N""":'Reed or Raffia BaskeL _' a--.:._,;_ .•75

•60 o-Reed or Rami&:' TnT. '_ .:.:__·_·.,.-------·------_-.:-- .75
· .50 P-Reed or Ram. r.tats_' ~--~---- ~_-'--------~- .75
•50 . :.. '. '. '. .'

~ .50 - .. . LOT af--.lsetllane6us .
A--Sclence' _~ •__~ ~ ..;..:. ~ _

~illtor1 ".:.---..;--_----..:-------'-..;---------------..:-.---C-Engl1.1lh ,.. . .--__:.~_

~or~l Tralnlng .,.--..:--'----------.--------_---

~Latin ------------------.-••-----~~------..:-.--.-..---

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .2&

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50 .25

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50.

,t-

.75

.75

.75

.76 .

.75

.75 .

.75

.75

'.75
.75
.75
75.
.75
;75
.75
.75
.75
.75
•75

o

LOT 2!-Work of Ladies over 60 Years of A.ge.

LOT 2~Croehetfag

D1-Bedroom Slippers · _
D2-Bootees or Mittens :.. _
DS-DoiUes or AslDestos Mat Coven _D5--Iiood, wool _
D6-Uood. sUk or cotton .:. :.. _
l}7-Jacket. Infant's _
D3-Novelties '-_
D9--Shawl _

LOT lU-KaittIng
El-Bo.otees or Mittens _' _
E2-Centerplece _' .. _
E3--lIood .: _
E4--8llppers or Socks • ~ _
E5--Shawl _
Ee-Sweater _'_'_ _
E7-Dress or SuiL :.. _

Floral Departn\ent
MRS. C. E. McGREW, SuperinteWIent

(Prizes given bnlr on Pl~'nts and Flowen Llste4.)

. ,LOT ~Potted PlAnts.
A-Most beautiful· Red Geranium r ~____________ .75
B-Most beautiful Begonla________________________________ .75
C-Most beautiful It'oUag. ..75
D-Most beautiful It'ern .:._____ .75
E-Most beautiful Sultana ;..'_ • ..:.·----- ;75
l''-Your. most beautiful PlanL

c
..: - - - :. _ ..: __ '- .75,

G-;-Most beautlful Hanging lEIasket. :._. . .__ ..75
II--Most beautiful Porch Box-- :. .---:..---- .75

LOT 2t-Ca.t Flowers
\~Most beautiful bouquet Asters- __ ~---------'-----'-~---' _
'~-Most beautiful bouquet DahlJas... .,._-.------------- _
C-Most beautiful bouquet Centurea ~~~..: ·_..:_.: _
D--Most beautiful bouquet Morning lEIrlde "''__ ....:..----
,E--Most' beautiful bouquet Phlox ,.-----
F-Most beautiful bouquet Delphlnlum :_.;-------- __
(J--Most beautiful bouquet Gladiolas ~ _
H-Most beautiful bouquet Snap Dragons .: _
,I-Most beautlful bouquet Roses_·:.._~---- ~ :.. _
J-Most beautiful bouquet Salvla _
K-Your most beautiful Blossoms__.:. __:.. ..: :.: _

.25 . .•

.25 (No mixed bouquet :aCcept~d.)

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25

.25
1.00

Club Work Department
MRS. LEO ~ELSQN, Superintend~t

.. . .Clothlng 'clnbs-Flrst Year
25 " . ,

:25 Towel with Nellmara Embrolderr------- -:. _
.25 ~ip _:.. :..__:.._~ .,-----------------~--,.-----

.%5 HouseDress ----~.,.---:.-.;.:-'-.;---.,.-'--;---------.-::.-..:-----.--:.;-.:
•25 School or Sport Dress .:__·__.::...: ,.--------..-,....--

- .25 Afternoon Dress .;_~ ,;._...;. '_ '_ _

•25 Stocking Darn -------.-.---.,.---..;,.--.~--..--;_--_:----------:_.,--.
.25 Shoe Bag_· '...,.-------------·----------.:-..:---.:----.:-.25 Dress Protector .... ---- .: .:

--.-0-

(Contlnued from page Seven)• •---0-_.-

Home Economics Department
MRS. WILLARD CORN.J!:LL, Superintendent

List of Premiums

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
All articles must be home-made and the product of the exhibitor.
The Board cannot be held responsible for. any boxes or articles left.
All plates and dishes must be marked with the private mark.
Entries may be made in both Individual and collective exhibits.
All arttcles must be absolutely clean and neatly labeled.
These rules apply to both Junior and Adult departments.
Entries may be taken after three o'clock on the last day of the

Fair. We cannot be responsible for articles left. after seven o'clock.

LOT ,21-Kltehen and Dalr,

}'ine Arts Departn\ent
MRS. ALVIN lULL, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory. .
(Note: In the Fancy ~ork Department it is requested that all white

and usually starched artlcles be brought absolutely clean and nicely
ironed after behig sprinkled. BUT NOT STARCHED.)

, Articles In thi~ Department, III o.tdet to command premiums must
be the work of the exhibitor. All work must be completed. No articles
can compete for more than one premium.. Remodeled garments must
have attached' statement describing source of material and amount of
new material used. also treatment of old material before liaing, Ar
tlCles not named in above classification wlll not be judged except where
ttiere are three en.trles to' make a class.

. Work that has been award\ld a premIum onc~ Is not to be entered
again. .... ~ . .

In case there Is liut a single entry in a class seeond money wlll be
pa~ . ..

LOT 2!-lIAn4 Sewing.
Al--'Fancy Apron :. ~ ~________________ .50
A2-Chlld's Dress_________________________________________ .50
A3~Dress. lady's or girl·IS _'_-: ,.,.-- .50

LOT 24--Remodeled Garments.
B1-Boy's SuiL--------..,----7-::---:-------:-_:_:::-_-----:.----:~--.50
lEI2--Glrl's Dress__________________________________________ .50
BS~Boy's OvercoaL :_-----:-------.i--'------:..- .50
B4--Glrl's OvercoaL ,. .-.,....,-.,..-'----,....,-----,..---- .50

LOT 2!-Honsehold Liaens.
c51-.Bed Spread, appllque •__• • ,.50 ..
(j2-.Bed Spread embroldered "- .; ..:_______ .50
03-Buffet or v~nity Set, appllque :..________ .50
o 4---'Buffet or Vanity Set, white embroidered______________ .50
d 5-Buffet or Vanity Set, colored embrold~red---.,.-------- .50
d 6-'Buffet or Vanity Set, crochet trimmed________________ .50
C 7-Buffet or Vanity Set, tatted trlmmed__________________ .50
C9-Centerpiece, whi~embr9ide.r.:~--,,~-...--;,.....--,.-----.----- .50
C10--eenterplece, colored embroldered____________________ .50

Cil-Centerplece, cut worL_______________________________ .60
CU-.eenterplece, eyelet___________________________________ .GO
C13-Centerplece, tatted trimmed ..; ..; .GO
CU-'Centerplece. erochet trtmmed, .60
C17-<Dresser or Buffet ,Scarf, white embroldered-__________ .50
C18-Dresser or Buffet Scarf, colored embroldered_________ .60
C19-'Dresser or Buffet j)carf, eyelet_______________________ .50
C2O-<Dresser or Buffet Scarf. cutwork _' :.__'_______ .60'
C21-'Dresser or Buffet Scarf, appllqlle .•50
C22-Dresser or Buffet Scarl, cross stitch__________________ .50
C2a-Dresser or Buffet Scarf, tatted trlmmed_____________ .50
CU-Dresser or Buffet SCarf, crochet trlmmed ,.--------- .§O.C2e-Lamp Shll.de ;..:___________ .60
C27-Luncheon Bet, 1 cloth, 1 napkin, cut work____________ .50
C2S-'Luncheon Set, white embroldered____________________ .50
C29-Luncheon Set, colored embroldered___________________ .50
C3Q-..Luncheon Set, applique :._________ 5.0
C31-'Luncheon Set, cross stltch___________________________ .50
C32-'Luncheon Set, crochet trlmmed ~__________________ .50
Caa-Luncheon set, tatted trlmmed________________________ .50
C34-Pillow Case, white embroidered ..;_ .50
C35--Pilow Case, colored embroldered '___ .50
cae-Pillow case, appllq\le .,. .,.---------- .50
C37-Pillow Case, eyeleL_:. · .; _'____________ .50
C3S-Pillow Case, cut work .:_______ .50

Bread should be baked in individual pans 415x10 inches in .Illze. It C39-Pillow Case, hemstltched ---------___________ .50
should be 24 hours old when judged. Shape' of loaf Is taken into con- C40-Pillow Case, tatted trlmmed .; .:_____ .50
stderatlen when judging. CU-Pillow Oase, crochet trimmed_________________________ .50

Cakes should be brought on flat containers, whole and frosted. C43-Rug, bralded ~-------------------------- .50
Three cookies should be brought on small paper plate. Pleaa.e note. C44-Rug, crochet; r '______ .50

IlJes should be baked In pyrex. enamel or perforated pallS. No g~~ ~h:~t ~l~iilow-case:-white-embroidered===::==:::: ::g
soft pies ,wH be accepted. . I C47-Sheet and Pillow Case, colored embroldered__________ .50
A-Bread, white, rye, brown $ .50 $ .25 C48-Sheet and PHow Case, eyeleL .,-- .50
B-Rolls, light bread, parker house. rohllcky, kolaces______ .50 .25 C49-Sheet and Pillow Case, cut work_____________________ .60
C-Cakes, white, angel food, spice, burnt sugar. chocolate C50-sheet and Pillow Case, hemstitched__________________ .50

and sponge .50 .25 C51-'Sheet and Pillow CUe, tatted trlmmed_______________ .60
D-Cookles, 3 each, sugar. fruit. molasses, oatmeal, choco- C52--5heet and Pillow case, crochet trimmed ' .50late and fUled .: .50 .25 C54-Smocklng .: :..__ .50

. E-Pies, apples. peach. cherry, raisin. apricot, berry__________ .50.•25 C55-Table Runner or Piano Scarf, embroldered___________ .50
F-Candy, 6 pieces, fondant, fudge «ivi,nUy plnoche mlnts_.,. .50 .25 C56-Table Runner or Piano Scarf, tatted trimmed__________ .50
G-Butter. 1 wund .: .... .50 .25 C57-Table Runner or Piano Scarf, crochet trlmmed_______ .50
H-<Cheese, cottage J· .50 .25 C5S-Table Cloth, cut work,__.:.___________________________ .50
I-1Soap, home-made, a pleces ~ .50 .25 C59-Table Cloth, white embroldered______________________ .50
K-Honey :_------------~ .50 .25 C60-Table Cloth, colored embroidered :..____ __.50

LOT ~--Canned Goods, Jellles aad Preserves.' C6S-'Cushlon Tops ------- ----___________ .50
. 1 C69-Boudolr PUlows ~______________________ .50

Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pickles and relishes should be C70-Quilted PUlows -______________________ .50
canned in one quart glass topped jars. No jars will be opened except
In case of doubt. '

Preserves and butters should be put in pint jars. .
Jelies should be put in regular size Jelly slasses and tightly cover-

ed. No low glasses wlll be accepted. ;
A-Canned FruiL · ~ .50 .25
lEI-Preserves ~ ~ .50 .25
C-Jellies .:. ~ ~ ~ .50 .25

~~~~~r-================================================ :~~ :~~F-Conserve :.. ~ ~.5O .25
G-Canned Vegetables _' .50 .25
H-<Canned MeaL_________________________________________ .50 ..25J-Pickles _' ~:_________________ .50 '.25
K-Relishes . '.____ .50 .25
~atsup .---_________________________________ .50 .25
M-lEIest Collection of 12 Quarts of FruIL .---------- .50 .25
N-Best Collection of 12 Je111es_____ .50 .25
O-Best Collection of 6 Preserves__________________________ .50 .25
P-Best Collection of 6 Jams______________________________ .50 .25

.' Q-Best Collectlon of 6 Butters____________________________ .50 .25
R-lEIest Collection of 12 Vegetables ~ .50 .25 n-Qullt _
S-Best Collection of 6 Meats ,_______________________ .50 .25 It'2-Cotton Patchwork _
T-Best Collection of 12 Pickles .,___________ .50 .25 1<'3-SUk Patchwork :.. _
U-Best ~neral Collection from above 2.50 1.50 F4-Wool Patchwork _F5-Crazy ~ork _

F6-Mitten or Bootees, knltted _
F7-Mittens or Bootees, croehet. _
It'S--Knltted Shawl or Sweater - _
It'9-P1l10w Case, crocheL :.. _
1<'9-P1l10w Case, knltted trim :. _
F11-Colored Em broldery - _
F12-Rag Rug', braided.,.-----------------------------------F13-Rag Rug. crocheL__-- ,.._- _

LOT 2!-W~rk of -Girls under U Years of A.ge
G 1-Bungalow Apron or Wash Dress _'_
G2-Embroidery, whlte _
GS--Embroldery, colored _' _'_ ~ _
G4-Nightgown or Slip ..; _
G5-step-In or Bloomers -_~__:.. _
G6-Towel, crochet trim -- ~'_.:. _
G7-Towel, embroldered _
G8-Towel, hemstitched _
G9-Towel, tatted _' _
GlO-Cushlon ., _

f:xtra Pclzes Awardt.'d by Gooch Milling Co., Omar Wonder Flour,
and ElyrIa Milling Company.

If OOQCH'S 'BEST Flour Is used by the winners of First and Second
Premiums In baking white bread, whole wheat bread, angel food .cake
or devU's food, the GOOCH Mllling & Elevator Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, w1l1 award a 48-pound sack of GOOCH'S BEST Flour to First
Premium winners and a 24-pound sack to ,Second Premium winners.
Send the GOOCH people a newspaper clippIng or letter from a member
of the Fair Board showing the' premium you won, and a letter from
yourself sta.ting you used GOOCH'S lEIEST Flour and your prize w1ll be
forwarded to you. (Limit one prize to a person).
, The Omaha Flour Mllls Company. Omaha, Nebraska,' makers of
OMAR WONDER FUOUR, offer speclal baking prizes to those baking
winners who use OMAR WONDER FLOUR. The special awards are as
follows:

· 4S-pound sack of OMAR WONDER FLOUR for a First Prize
· 24-pound sack of OMAR WONDER FLOUR fora Second Pr.ize.

· These prizes wlll be awarded in the following classlflcatlons: White . LOT 2!-Qullts
Bread. Whole Wheat Bread. Angel Food Cake, DevU's Food Cake. (Only H1-Qotton Patchwork :.. .----:.. .75
oJle prize to a perSOn). Hi2-Qotton, judged on quUUng .,.-----------.:...;---..:---_.:_ .75H3-'SUk or Velnt Crazy Work :.. :. _'_ .75

In order to quaiify for' the OMAR prizes, the winning exhibitors H4-Sllk or Velvet Patchwork .... .75
inust indicate on their entry slips that they used OMAR WlONDER 1I5-Worsted Crazy Work .:. .:. _' -- .75
}i1WUR in their prlie-winnlng baking, and must show evidence of win- He-Worsted Patchwork '______________ .75
hing the prize claimed (a statement from a Fair official or a clipping H7-Embroidered QuUL :.._ .75
trom a newspaper wUl do). The winners must send these papers to H8-Appliquet ------'____' ..:_________________ .75

, the Omaha Flour M1l1s Company, Omaha, Nebr,. ia. order to receive the LOl' 2!-Infant's Department
OMAR awards. TM prize flour wlll be awarded through l.ocal grocers.

The Elyria M1l1ing Compan v w1ll give a 4S'-sack of f1~ur for first I2-Carrage Robe .,.------------=------------..,------__ .50
.. J • lb f fl IS-Dress or Petticoat, embroldered_______________________ .50

pdze on White lEIread maue from Elyria Flour; and a 2'0- sack 0 our U--Dress or Petticoat, hand sewed________________________ .50
(or second prize on White lEIread made from Elyri, flour. 15-Plllow Cover ..50
'.: " LOT 2S--Jnnior Department 16':""'Shoes or Bootees__, ..; L ~ .5017--QuUt _' . .50
• : : (iValley County Girls under 15 Years of Age.) IS-Jacket. embroidered ~___________________________ .50

All articles must be. home-made and product of exhibitor. 19-=-Rompers ------------------------'..;..;---------:..--------- .50
A,~Bread~ white, rye brown - ~ $ '.50 $ .25 nO-Hood ------------~;-;~~~-e~~~~~~s---------'----.50
B-Cake. white, angel food, ,spice and chocolate-:___________ 56, .25:
C:..:....cookies. 6. each. sugar, fruit, molasses, oatmeal. choco- n .......Wool Embroidery .75

· late and filled________________________________________ .50 J2-Artificlal Flowerl ..: _'______________ .75
~andy. fondant, fudge, pinoche, mints _'_____ .50 JS-Qrewel Embroidery :..__.: .;______ .75
E--Canned Frults -_---------.----------------------- .50 J5-Miscellaneous .------ -______________________ .75F-Vegetables - -' ~ .50
~reserves '________________ .50
Il~ickles ~___'_ .50
J-Butters ... '_______ .50
K~Jelliea _'_. ., .: ._ .50
~Decorated Cakes .;~ ~___________ .50
M-Best Collectlon from above 1.50
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• HOTEL.

ASTLE
BLMBR S. ROOD,

ProprIetor

PACE NINJ

Court of VaIIey County, Nebraska
made on the 5th day of AUglist
1935, for the sale of the real es·
tate herelnatter descrIbed, then
will be sold at publIc auction, tc
the highest bIdder, for cash, at
the west front door of the courl
house in the city Of Ord, In saltl
county, on September 14, 1935, a1
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate, to
wit: Commencing at the center 01
Section 22, TownShip 19, North ot
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, thence South 79
degrees U minutes w~t 468 feet,
thence North 50 degrees 30 mln
utes West 2060 feet, thence Nortb
83 degrees 0 minutes~ast 1750
feet, . thence South 12 degrees 18
minutes East 1473· (eet to place
Of beginning, contatntng approxi
mately 38 acres, more or less, ex
cept an trresutar tract contain
ing 1 acre, more or less, beginning
at center of said etection 22, thence
North 10 rods, . hence West to
bank of North Loup River, thence
Southeasterly along bank of said
river until it strikes a lIne run
ning east and west through the
center of said Section 22, thence
East to place of beginning, Also
all the estate, title and interest
of said deceased in and to Lot 8,
Block 35, Hask~II's Addition to
Ord, all in ValIey County. Nebras
ka, said sale will remain open
one hour. .

J. L. ABERNETHY, Adminis
trator with the will annexed

,of the estate of Roy W. An
I derson, deceased.

Aug. 22-3t

IIIiIIII •••••• • __

Dal'1s & Yogeltanz. AU&rners.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank or. Lincoln, Nebraska, is
Plaintiff, and Earl C. Baxter,
single; Burton Baxter and wife.
Gladys Baxter; Harold Baxter,
sin 0'1 e; Ralph Baxter, single;
Edna L. Barnes and husband
Carl Barnes; Carl Barnes and
Earl Baxter, executors ot" the
estate of Horace S. Baxter, de
ceased; and Nebraska Electric
Power Company, are Defendants,
I wlII, at two o'clock P. M., on
the 23rd day of September, A. D.,
1935, at the West front door of
the Court House in ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the foIIowing
described lands and tenements, to
wit: ,

The Southeast Quarter Of Sec
tion fifteen, Township Eigh
teen, Range Thirteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
in VaHey County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of August, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of VaHey County, Nebraska.

Aug. 22-5t

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

'-Mr. and Mrs. ]j1lwin Dunlap
visited Sunday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polak.

--Gerald Hatfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield, is spend
ing the week in the A. C. Water
man home.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lincoln returned from a two
weeks' vacation spent in the Lin
coln-Lakin cabin at Cullen lake,
Minnesota.

-Keith C. Lewis drove to Has
tings Monday evening and the
next day' attended a district meet
ing of Penney store managers, re
turning to Ord Tuesday night.

-IN. J. Peterson suffered a
stroke Friday afternoon and has
been in serious condition since.
Re is being cared for by his
daughter, Mrs. Archie Bradt.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore
left Lin\toln Saturday for Long
Lake, near Brainerd, Minn., to
spend two weeks. Mrs.. Gilmore
is the former 'Blanche BarlUett,
daughter of M;. and Mrs. WlIl
Bartlett of Ord,

-Monday afternoon Mark To
len drove to Broken Bow and was
accompanied home that evening by
Mrs. Tolen, who had been there
for over a week to assist in the
care of her par'ents, Mr. and Mr,s.
L. George. Th~ latter accompan
ied Mrs. Tolen home and wlI1 stay
here for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen of
Sidney, Ia., were guests over the
week-end in the E. O. Carlson
home. Formerly coach in the Ord
schools, Mr. Molzen is now ath
letic director in the Sidney cae
camp. .

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil D.
Gray of Tulsa, Okla., on August
15, an 8% pound baby boy who
has been named RiCjuard Cecil.
Mrs. Gray was formerly Miss
Bessle Rouse, music supervisor in
the Ord schools for a number of
years.

....,...Mr. and Mrs. William O. Bax
came to Ord last week from a
trip to Colorado and New Mexico.
Tuesday they accompanied Mrs. J.
S. perlinski and Miss Eleanore to
the Black HiIls where they stay
ed until Friday. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Bax returned to Kearney
where they wlI1 reside.

--'"C. A. Hager returned Thurs
day from KimbaIl where he had
been for three weeks superintend
ing threshing on his farms. Some
fields had a fair yield of wheat
but most yields were poor around
KimbaIl, he says, red rust having
cut th~ crop severely. Prospects
for corn and potatoes are excel
Ient,

-Saturday afternoon Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements, Miss Lena
C I e men t s, Postmaster Edwin
Clements and daughter, Jeannette,
left for CuIlen lake, Minnesota, to

Ispend a week or ten days. Mrs.
Edwin Clements did not accom
pany them remaining at home to
care for h~r father, Senator Alvin
Blessing, who has been bedfast
since returning from Chicago
where he underwent surgical
treafn1ent early in, the summer.

•

Take
the

TIP

BUY...

JERMITE

SPECIAL OFFER
Take this ad to the JERMITE

ellaler and receive a regular $2.50
filion for only $1.75.

Sold On Money-Bacl<
Guarantee By

.f

The old reliable. The Best In
l.JLi'ance for a he:llthy and prof
lfible flock of pou:try.

~ERMITE prevents dl£ease and
RrOmote". the general well· being
6f the fowl.

Ed F. Beranek

li~I'Rf1firA1~lIf_b·.:.·..•...··...·i..i.....•..:....••........i...·i........•....••........•...•...·.:............•....••.....••........i:...••....,••.•..,.•'...,...•·..,.'....·.,.•...•.·.....,••....·.......•·.8......•....•..,•........••....••...:.r•.......:.:•........•.....,'.•.....•...••..•...,:.•..•'.:,...•••.....•.r..,....•,.•.:.•••.....,.·•.•..•..••....:••.•....•~..••.,.•..,:.••......••..,........•.••_....:...••..,.•......•'.:...i.::....•:.••.,.•..,I:I:.\:.... r~nOD1~rpEoijLE·yoUKNowi
t~r\\\fff\:rt~~~:(F\ ::::~:~::~:}:;:;:;:)::::::::::.:::::~;::::;:::::::::~:::::::::::::;:;:~~44::::::::::::;:::::;~:~::::::::::::;:::::;:~:y:i;:~::

IT' COSTS
LESSI

-Mrs. W. C. parsonS of Burwell
visited Friday in the home of her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Mutter.

-'-'Frank Psota and Joe Punco
char drove to Omaha Monday on
business.

-Miss Iva Sharrar of Lincoln
Is visiting this week in the home
of a niece, Mrs. Bill Rowbal.

--'Miss Esther Perllnski of Ans
ley visited Tuesday in the John
Perllnski home.

-You will be amazed at the
complete line of quality furniture
at the right price to be found at
Frlizier's Furniture store. 22-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. MIke Peters left
Monda)' morning for Cozad to
make their home. Mr. Peters has
been employed there for the past

, month.
-Mr. and Mrs. Nell Petersen

left Monday morning for 'I'imnbth
Colo., to take Miss Luella Horn
back to her. home. Miss Horn
had been visiting 'since the middle
of July in the Petersen home.

-Miss Jean Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. BlII Wright, was
taken back to her Omaha home
Monday by Ellis and Vere Carson

- 'after a visit of a few days here.
her parents.

-Mrs. Bennie Clark and chil
dren, Lyla Carol and Joe of Cus
ter, S. D., came Saturday, visiting
until Sunday In the R. C. Clark
home. Formerly of Ord, Mrs.
Clark and children were enroute
home froJ.ll a trip to St. Joseph,
Mo. -' ..
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, Cooler Weather Says:

Eat More Meat
Cooler weather during September,

says the forecast. and to most people
that spells "eat mote meat." Appetites,

jaded by hot summer months. are reo
f

viving now. Hot., meat, meals will hit
the spot. Tryout market for the best

in meats, at prices that can't be

equalled.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
•

Onll omce In the Loup
nllil devoted exclu
IlTell to the e&re of

.. ,our e,e••

Omce In tbe BaUeT buUdlDI
~T.er CrollbT', Hardware,

Pllone. '.0

• Rooa n. t....

R
ana lavatory

$1 0 0

A
a d&l"

T

E
Room with batu,
toIlet and lavatorj

S $1 5 0
.

• a d&".
.i

(SEAL)
Aug..29-3,t

ORVILLB H. 80WL

r UIf.~ALOl,:~ Bc.,(O~
Ord, Nebrask,a .: ".' ; \ ..~- . '

Phonei; Bu•• 877J Res. S71W

Try Quiz
Want Ads.

OWNER

Surgery, Consultation "

and X·Roy

Phone 41 ' Ord, N~bra'8ka
Ord, Nebraska

ORO HOSPI1~AL
One Block ~uth of Poet OWce

C. J. MILLER, M. D.Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE ,BLoCK

0Ij,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST

Telephone 115
X~Ral Diagnosis

Oftfce In Masonic Temple

F.L.VLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY:

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U -,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM.

Phone U

...................................., .

JOE CUPL, SR.

My shoe repair shop
from my home to the of·
fieein R. O. Hunter's gar·
age building and will be
glad to have a share of
yo_ur shoe wor~. '

dI
I HAVE MOVED

Mann & Norman. Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of,'an Order o~jsale issued by the
Clerk ot the Dlstrtct Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
braska, in and for VaIIey County,
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land aBnk of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
Plaintiff and Albert C. Wilson and
wife, Inez Elma Wilson, George O.
Nass aFd .wife, .. .: .... Nass, first

Davis & yogeltanz. Attornars.
NOTICE O}' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the Dlatr lct Court
Of the Eleventh Judicial Dtstr lct
of Xebraska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint· Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
Plaintiff, and John H. Weverka
and wife, Pauline Weverka; John
H. Weverka, Jr., and wife, I-=~==~=======:;~weverka, first real name uno,
known, are Defendants, I will, at
two o'clock P. M., on the 30th
day of September, A. D., 1935, at

Sold by-
Sack Lumber & Coal Compllny
Farmers GraIn & Supplr·Co.

Weller Lumber Companr

HOLD THE 24.YEAR ENDURANCE

-ORDER ECONOMY BINS
, Now-BetterThan Ever Beforel
'\ Th~ L~w Priced Economy Bin

~~'lfDCosts 11 to 1%1 per Bushel Less

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.
Ord. Nebraska

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET
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Important
Announcement
VVe have taken the

agency for

Federal
,TIRES

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prlces,
We have them as low as
$4.68 for a 440x21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. If you:
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
,fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at 50c per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at 50c.
Some Good Yellow Corn.

•
Visit our station for Guo

Uae, on, Greases. Remember
that we do all kinds of truck
Ing.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
H8JT1 :Patchen, Manager

~

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

1926 Buick Sedan

128 Whippet Sedan

192~ Essex Sedan
1282 Chrysler Coupe

LAWN SEEDING

Conditions are ideal for
re-seeding your lawn. You
will be pleased with the
results of fall seeding as it
is possible to k~ep the soil
moist until the seed germ
inates and weeds are not a
menace at this season of
the year. '

Seeding costs are lower
than last spring.

If you have grubs in
your lawn we have an
economical poisin that
will control them.

May we help you with
your lawn problems.

Fall seeding of perman
ent pastures at this season
of the year is highly re-
commended. ,

With the present mois
ture and nice weather it
would be an ideal time.to
seed-Brome Grass, Blue
Grass, Meadow Fescue, etc.
into the established Plas.

-ture or make a new pet-
manent pasture.

Brome Grass is out
standing among the grasses
for pasture as it will make
twice as much feed per
acre as blue grass and is
resistant to heat, drouth
and weed invasion.

We have a supply of
these grasses and with
lower prices the cost of
seeding this fall will be at
least one-third less than
last spring.

Let us help' you with
your pasture problems.

Fall
",-,'. '." ~-v.'. ..':......-c., :', .,t". ~ .. ",.-:~

, Seeding

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. -13-tf

FOR SALE-Apples $1.00 per bu
shel. Corn for canning. Leo
Long. 21-lt

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 6%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

,

ORD, NEBRASKA

1935 Plymouth

1931 Ford Coach

1930 Ford Sedan

1927 Chevrolet Coach

1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Oakland Sedan

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

PEERLESS FLOUR
We sell and recommend

Peerless Flour. Ask your
mother she has used it.

SPRING FLOWERING
BULBS

Place your order now
for Tulips, Lilies, Narcis
sus, Crocus, Hyacinths, etc.
Also peonies.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

We are in the market for
the new crop alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed.

Plan to attend the Fair
arid Auto Races.

CRACKED CORN
Good yellow cracked

corn.

We have at all times a
full line of the various
mill feeds.

Don't forget our laying,
mash, to fit your pullets
for laying hens. The price
is right. ,

CUSTOM GRINDING
We are equipped to takq

care of grinding and feed
mixing. '

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

FAI{MERS
Elevator

Phone 95

loan on
Knezacek.

22-lt

FARM FOR RENT-Four miles
north of Elyria. Mrs. Matt
Parkos. 29-41

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,

CO. of Nebraska for farm pro,-
erty and city dwelUngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

COTTONSEED CAKE
TANKAGE

GROUND CORN
OIL MEAL

SHORTS-BRAN

,

Pinnacle Lump
CARLOAD

ON TRACK SOON

Place Your Ordersl

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

Used Cars

AUBLE MOTORS

WANTED-Cattle for fall pasture
Joe Petska, Arcadia. 21-2i

WANTEo-,School c h 11 d r e n to
board and room. Mrs, Frank
Krahullk, Phone 367. 21-2t

WANTED-High school boys to
board and room. Rates reason
able. See Mrs. Ralph Haas.
Phone 224. 21-lt

Farm Equipment

··············~·····~·~1

Coal

'roR SALE-M ceo r III I c k corn
binder. G. G. Clement & Sons.

___________..J

FOR SALE-In good running con
dition, G. M. C. truck for $25.
Joe Skolll. 22-lt

Miscellaneous
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord
I

.Tells in word and picture
what worms do to your poul
try and how to avoid and con
trol them. Stop In and get
your FRE-E copy.

16 Page Book FREE

'Worms in Poultry'

WANTED TO RIDNT-'Furnished
sleeping room. Mrs. Hans An
dersen, 22-lt

GIRL AiND BOY TO BOARD dur
Ing school term. Mrs. Vencll
Bouda. '21-2t

SUNDAY

Featuring Burnham-Miller Flying

Service, of Omaha

Sept. 1st

Rides·S1.

AIR

~ ,~

All pilots are welcome to bring thelr planes and

take part this Air Circus,

Free Parking Space For Car.

Adnl. 10c and 20c, children under 5 free,

Show starts at 12: 30 with parade of all planes over
town followed by stunting, racing, dead-stick maneuvers
and landing, which means to completely stop the motor,
do acrobatics and land. Ribbon cutting and parachute
jumping by Babe Stevens of Council Bluffs. Seven or
eight planes of different, makes. " ~

Charles Turnblade, of Ord, wil have his home-made
airplane on the field for inspection,

, Loud speaker system on the grounds.

Four Miles north on Highway No. 11 at
the Joe Gregory Farm (follow the signs).

Lone Star News

Wanted

TAKEN Uf-About Aprll S a white
face steer. weight about 700-lbs.
Has V on right hip and off -C
on the ribs. Owner may have
steer by paying for feed and ad
vertising. Charles Bals. 20-3t

WAN'TED-Qirl for general house
work. Frank Miska, Rt. 1. 22-lt

WANTED---Gne or two milk goats.
John Campbell. 22-2t

WANTED-Qood Farmal1 tractor.
John S. Hoff, on old Whitford
farm. 22-2t

It'OR RENT-Two rooms for light
housekeeping. Write Mrs. Hope
Dumond. 22..2t

Rentals

This community received ap
proximately two Inches of rain
Saturday night.

Mrs. Charley Hopkins accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. George Davis ....------------:
to Iowa to visit relatives.

Mrs. John Hopkins helped Pearl
Hopkins cook for threshers Sat
urday.

Lloyd Werber returned home from
Martin, S. D., SaturdllY to stay for
a few days. When he returns he
plans on taking Mrs.' Werber and
baby back with him. Clarence
Guggenmos returned, from there
last Sunday. '

A picnic dinner was held at the
A. Guggenmos home in honor of
Mrs. Ode Stnlwell and children
«rom Cheyenne, Wyo" who are
visiting her parents and other re
latives. She visited in the Clar
ence Guggenmoshome Monday
and in the home of Mrs. J. S.
Werber Tuesday.

•

at

NATIONAL HALL

Yes! We Have Them!

While you are attending
the Loup Valley Fair and
Auto Races make our store
your headquarters. Good
place to sit and rest.

Music by

Bargains

Week-End
Special

SEPARATOR OIL
Quart

lOc
CROSBY

HARDWARE

Dance

Nite-in-Gale
RADIO DANCE BAND

The Band That Popular
ity Built!

Playing German, Bohem
ian and Modern Music.

•
Adm. 15c and 35c

/

Sunday, Sept. 1

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.' \-

wiih'Rudy Vallee and
, Ann Dvorak

also "SWEET MUSIC"

Bank Night

Wednes., Sept. 4
Comedy
"Maln
Street

Follies"

Rutar's 'Hatchery

Can You Use $l,OOO.Now?

Protect Your Grain
Against Loss By Fire

.and Wind
There will be more grain kept in bins on

the farm this year than there has been for many
years. On account of short crops for several
years the amount of grain held, 011 farms has
been reduced from year to year consequently
insurance protecting grain against lQSS by fire
and wind has been reduced.

FQr the small cost of $5.50 per $1,000 we
\ .. will t insure your grain against loss by fire from

-any cause and, from wind for one year.

In case of loss you will be paid promptly
ou will have the money to replace your

Call us by Telephone 47 or whellin Ord
call at our office if you wish this protection.

C. A. Hager & Co.

AUCTION.'. ~ ,

Weller Pavilion;'O;:O~d
Saturday, 'Aug. '31st

\'\':"

1:30 P. M.

Weller Auetion':Co.
Ord

"AUCTION EVERY 8AT11JU)AF'

Cattle '.' - Hogs
Will ha~e just a fair run of cattle Cor this sale, prob

around 100 head, consisting of all kinds, also 'round 70
head of feeder pigs, thin sows,etc.

We will sell around 1000 head of cattle at our Atkin
son Auction on Tuesday, September 3rd,.

, . '

Buy using Gooch's Best Flour you can' do it. See us
t:;;"details. ' ," . ':c

We also handle Shorts, Bran, Lay Mash, Worm Pills
and Remedies. Carbide for your light plant.

We buy poultry and eggs,pay Icover marketIn trade.

Contedy-"Good Little
Monkeys"

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 5-6·7

Double Feature

Sunday,'Monday
&Tu~sdav.
Sept. 1-2-3,

"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Aug. 29, 30, 31
DOUBLE FEATURE .' . '"

~z 'Alibi Ike'
~ with JOE E. BROWN

"-Tonsil and adenoid operations -A baby boy .",al;1 born to Mr.
were performed during the past and ' Mrs. Anton ~Kapustka of
week by Dr. Barta on Otto Maresh,Elyrla Tuesday' with Dr. F. A.
Emil Vodehnal and Adrian Golka. Barta in attendance,

. i-.",\

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ning our. gratitude to all who ex-r, tended sympathy and assistance
during the Hlness and after the
death of our beloved mother, Mrs.
Magdalena Skolll.

The Children.
---------'

..

....

~ , ' •
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. Fined tor FightIng.
Charged with fighting with El

mer GolIm near the slale barn
Wednesday night. Richard Fitz
gibbons was brought betore Judge
John L. Andersen Thursday and
fined $5.00 and costs.

Hardenbrook Goes
To Capitol, Will
Demand Approval

Ord Auction Business
Better, Says Weller

The auction sale at the Ord:
pavilion last Saturday was the.
best In several months, says Col.
E. C. Weller, and he Is hopefut
that a steady Improvement will be
noted, Xot only were there larg
er and better consignments of'
cattle but also more buyers . 'ere
present than usual, 1ft' states ..
Likelihood that Valley county will
have a considerable amount of'
corn as well as an abundance of:
roughage feed, coupled with the
outlook for money making in feed
Ing cattle, is bound to make the
sale business better here. he be
lieves.

The Weller Auction Company's
pavilion at Atkinson has been set
ting new records week after week
and last Tuesday, when the pavil
Ion celebrated its third anniver
sary, did a gross business of
$40,000. About 25 cars of people
from this community attended
Col. Weller's anniversary party at
Atkinson last week.

No. Loup Project lias Excellent

Chance Right Now, Says Wire

From Congressman Coffee.

355th Infantry
To Hold Reunion

The 355th Nebraska InfantrY
will hold their sixteenth annual
reuRion at Broken Bow on Sunday
and Monday, September 8 and 9,
the Quiz Is informed by Walter
Thornton, president, and Harry
Weekly, secretary, both ot Broken
Bow. Several Company I men of
this vicinity are planning to at
tend, it is said.. Last year the re
union was held at :\'orfolk.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Ster
necker were business visitors' to
Elba Friday.

Theater won Tourney.
The Ord Theater softball ten with

a 10-1 victory over "Pidge" John
son's team in the finals easily won
the Inter~City championship of the
Inter-City softball league In a
tournament held last week. Mr.
BiemQnd, sponsor of the team pre
sented, each member of the win
ning team with courtesy tickets
to the Ord theater.

Steel Helmets, Latest Fashion Note for Race Car Drivers

.
. -Quiz want Ads get reeuJt•.

It took them sixteen years to get wise but racing car pilots tinally adopted steel helmets similar to
those worn by United States soldters In the World war. In this picture "Red" Campbell, who pilots the
speedy Miller Special owned by Ralph Morgan of Indianapolis, Is wearing one of the new crash-proof
helmets. First WOrn by drivers in the Decoration Day classic at Indianapolis In 1934, such helmets have
now been generally adopted and probably most of the speed demons who compete in Ord two weeks hence
will be wearing them. The helmets extelld well down over the neck and protect the base of the wearer's
skull.

PIke Begin Striking.
Walleyed pike, the fish which

Ifurnish Loup rlve'r nimrods so
much sport each autumn, have be·
gun striking earlier than usual,
probably because of the prema-
turely cold we at her. Several
good catches have been reported.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

RUtJl Mary lIaJes.
: 'Ruth Mary Is the dll,ughter of
Mr. and Mrs,' Jack Hayes of Ord,
She is 20 lllonths' old, her birth·
day being December 4.

Ii" response to a telegram from
Congressman Harry Coffee that
the Nor th Loup power and irriga
tion project has an excellent
chance for immediate approval by
the P"\VA and that presence ot an
officer of the district was needed
Immediately, Bert M. Harden
brook. district president, left last
l"rlday for Washington, D, C. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Harden
brook and they probably will lie
in the east for two weeks or long
er,

The message from congressman

!
Coffee stated that he is trying to
expedite approval of the North
Loup project and stayed in Wash
ington several days after the ad-
journment of Congress for that
purpose.

Ikstudy Under Way.
J. D. Ross. head of the PWA

power division. began a re-stud1
of the project last week, Coffee
said, and a decision is expected
shortly. Liberalization of PWA
requirements resulted in the ap-

Whisker Club Will IKolbaba, MoIzer Met '11935 Rain Total ~:~:::Iyot a~~e l;rll~co~:ltl~V~%Oj:::
. • I In Ord After 20 Years • North Loup also will be approved.

H B t T N 25 89 HIt The administration Is determin-ave oos er np Pr~~enl~g:set~ofz~~ i:ndo~~~; ow . , 19 ies :?ar:~d ~t\s hf~~tr:~s th~t ~~Jr~;~

Wd 'd .S t 11 Kolbaba, both violinists and In- I T I' Y ment may be furnished to mene n ay ep structors, were 'close friends but n we ve ears now on relief during the winter
, • they had lost track of each other ' months. Irked at slowness of the

. and met for the first time In twen- PWA, It is claimed that President
• ty years when Prof. Moizer visited Roosevelt has tak att i t

Petska, Boquet III Charge Of lord. Prot. Kolbaba has opened a But July-August Drouth Has his own hands aennd ~rd:::d ~l~
Arrangements' Opera Star ,yiolin studio here. Cut Corn Crop Greatly; No worthy projects approved without

~ , I Prof. MoIzer speaks in the hl.17h- further delay.
At 2nd C0U!t' Session. est terms of hia friend and says Frost Yet, Says Travis. Before leaving 'Mr. Hardenbrook

_ ' young folks of Ord are fortunate promised to keep people Of tlle
The second se&§lon of the Ord : I~ ~avlng an opportunity to study Valley county's moisture total North Loup valley Informed,

Whisker club's kangaroo court Ivlolln under such a splendid mu- so far in 1935 stands at 25.89 through the columns of the Quiz,
was held Monday evening befo're' slcian and teacher. Inches, the greatest total regfster- with progress of negotiations. He
a crowd of 500 people. I In ed by this time of ye~r since 1923, was hopeful that an approval

John Peril ki rved hi t Pre' Enrollment says Horace W. Travis, govern- would be offered by the end ofns serve as c e • this week but expected to remain
justice for the second court ses- ment weather recorder for this
slon with Rex Jewet+ enacting the 0 d H" h Sh I vicinity. Heavy rains in late Au- longer If It proves necessary.

I t g C 00 bid I At a recent meeting of directors
1'0 e of prosecuting attorney, Dale r I gust rought 4.•5 nches an ear y of the North Loup district Pres-
Norman, chief of police and his days of September brought .69
right hand man,. Freeman Haught. U 10 P .C t Inches, pushing the year's total to Ident Hardenbrook waa empower-
.were as.sisted k1:t4lllng IU1d run- p er en t~ h,la!.\est polI).t 111 12 yea!,~ ed to accept or reject any offer
nlng dQ,wn law breakers by a '. . Rainfall records that have stood thllt !nay be made by the '~A. .

squad of special deputies Including I for many years may be broken if 1108 St kh Id I' ,
"Swede" Carlson, Chester Austin . . .• ' September; Qctobet, November and OC ,(), er~ n.·. .
and Ed Parkos. '. IRe cor d.BreakIng Freshman December are normally moist, F . A · t- '
, The opening case was that of 1

1
Class Ente~s, Sa)-s Cass; Board Travis believes: In 1930, wettest: aIr.SS9cla .l~)ll

Bill llelnz ot the Do Id C· ," in recent years, the tbtal was To show that Uie V;alley county
Grand I~land. charged ,~ith n~t I . : Elects New T~acher. 31.10. In 1923 the total was 32.73 fair Is !l -real comm,unlty under-
uowing any more whiskers than' and in 1920 was 33.16. This year taking in which ~"erY resident
he has hap on his face the past 83 1 Advance registration figures in- may end with greater moisture should be Interested, Secretary S.
Yllars. After a serious debate be- dlcate that the enrollment In Ord than any of these. W. Roe this wellk. went ov'er the
tween ·Prosecutlng Attorney JeW-I high school this year wlll be about In spite of heavy rainfall, Val- stockholders' reCord and compiled
ett and the defendant's .attorney, ,10, per cent greater than last, it ley county's corn crop this year is flg]1'res lll:!owiJlg tl~at· 108, differ- .
Jac.k Riley. Judge Perlmski de-, was stated yesterday by Millard from 50 to 75 percent below nor- ent men living in ap parts of the
dded that a lib.eral fine would be I Bel1, ffuperintende'nt, and Wilbur mal, proving that It is not total county own stoc~ in the assocla
3uita,ble punIshment for such a I' D. Cass, principal. When classes moisture so much as timeliness of tlon. Eighty-nine have sharell of
'{rave offense. Fred Gillette of convene next Monday about 300 rains that make good crops. I $100 each, eleven have sliar~s' of
Armour Meat Co., Grand Island, students will be enrolled In 9th, Drouth In late July and early Au- $50 each and eight own shar~s of
,vas the second case charged with 110th, 11th lind'12th grade classes, gust, just when corn was In great- $400 each, making a to~al of
'oth resisting arrest and standing I with junf6r high enrollment boost- est danger, caused the big crop $12,650 Of stock. .
'I th~ streets of Ord acting like Ing the north school total well loss this year. For the restoration of the fair,
'!lvlhl,DY, but a gent'eman. Itoward the 400 'mark. There has been no froet so far, Ord business arid professional men

Shalell lor a n oman. This Yel\r'S frellhman class will rumor to the contrary, Mr. Travis have this year paid Into the {rMs,
Other interesting trlal~ on the be the ·Ia.rgest in many' years if says. Lowest mark registered on ury $1,175 in voluntary cont~i'bu:

light's program Included that of not In hfl,tory, 91 students :paving his thermometer is 39 degrees ~n tlons.. With this mone>: repairS
'Buck" Parkins charged with already", enrolled for 'the first the night of August 30 and agam on grandstand and. bUil1hngs, 'Fere
shaving oft his whiskers because year's wOrl!'. So far only 57 have Ion September 3. The past ten made and preliml.nary e:I~enses
of a woman, Joe ,Jablonski charg- registered' as sophomores and 52 days have seen temperatures paid. When the fall' opens It ~ill
~d with being a resident of Elyria, as seriiprs-'but the junior class greatly below normal but warmer not have a large defiCit. to lHer-
several members of the Jesse wlll be larger than usual, 70 hav- weather Is forecast. come, thanks to the assIstance IIf
Unsse orchestra charged with not Ing registered already, to which Ord people. - . ,
being men at all. and Roy Pardue, should be added 24 who were in Tires Cheaper, Farnl Everything in~icates that the
c'ty nlghtwatch, charged with not high s<:hoOl last veal'. Out of 294 Valley county faIr Sept. 1~ to 19
staying awake all night., known registrants In high school Prices Up, Says Lakin will .be a huge success if weather

The peak of the evening's fun 140 are non-resident pupils, Prln- "Farm prices have advanced so condItion,S ~.re favorable.
was reached when Minnie Oppen- cipal C<lSS states. rapidly In the last two years, as \Von Their }'Irst Game.
bottom, allas 'rom Springer, was' Monday evening the board of compared to tire prices, that the ,The Ord kittenball team, com
brought before the court dlsguis- education met to elect a successor farmer today In terms of his own peting in the Cotesfleld Invitation
ed as an opera singer trom gay to Walter D. Lukenbach, commer- commodities can buy a new U. S. tournament, . Monday e'venlng de
Paree. Minnie was charged with cia1 Instructor, who resigned a Royal at a saving ranging as high feated the Flj,lrmont Creamery

I 'tanding on the street corner trY-l few days before to accept a better- as 75 per cent.". team from Grand Island' and
I rng to make love to County Sher- paid posltlon as head of the same This announcement was ma.de thereby won their way to the
I ift George Round. After a heated department in Holdrege high today by the L. & L. TI're & Bat-

I t I hi h I 11 f t t quarter-finals. They were sch~d-
argumen, n w c ch af of po ce school. The board was or una e tery Station, U. S. tl're dealero, 1 lTd I ht:'\ t k th I d' I d '. I f Mi ~ u ed to play aga n ues ay n g. orman 00 e a y s s de, Ju ge In securing the serv ces 0 ss Ross Lakin said that the United but the game was postponed be-

I Perlinski pronounced the sentence Olivia Hanson, of Lindsay, who States Rubber company has just cause of wet grounds.
: which said that Minnie would pre- has for the past four years been completed a survey which reveal
'sent one of her opera selections commercial teacher in the Long- ed the advantageous buying posl-
before the court. After the selec- mont,' Colo" schools. tlon which farmers are now en-

Gary Walt~. fon "El ~roubador", ,,:as sung Classes in both junior high, high joying.
Gary Waite, son of Mr. and Mrs. J~dge Perhnskl gave MInnie the school and grade school. will con- "Why, only two years ago it

C. E. Waite of Arcadia, was two r:ght of making love to any clti- vene next Monday morn mg. took 282 pounds of hogs to buy a
years old March 23. Izen In the city.· 1.75 x 19 U. S. Royal, one of our

Boostt'r TrIp Planned. Air Show Put Off most' popular sizes," said Mr,
Kangaroo court will be held , Lakin. "Today only 103.4 pound~

again Friday night. A public ad- Until Next Sunday are needed. The same thing goes
dress system· has been installed. h for wheat. Two years ago I would

hi k 1 b Because of adverse weat er con-
Tpe W s er c u , which was ditiQlis the Burnham-Miller air have insisted on 24.4 bushels of

organized solely to boost the Val- circus advertised to be held In the wheat for that tire. ~ow 9.3
ley county fall' and auto races, Is 11 bushels' will fl'nance the deal.

I I h b t I Joe Gregory pasture four m ~sp ann ng a mammot ooster I' p d tl\ "The buyer I'n 1933 needed 206.6
b h ld t ur d d . S t north Of Ord was postpone unto e e nex "e nes ay, ep. '. hi h pounds Of cattle, no,,, 120.4

t t 00 J next Sunday, Sept. 8. at w c "
11, s arting a 7: a. m. erry time it will be held if the weather pounds; 41 bushels of corn, now
Petska and Bert Boquet have been i ht 1 9,7', 642 pounds of milk, now 560,'

d Itt t k Permits. At least e g panesname a comm ee 0 ma e ar- t k 2.040 pounds of hay. now 1,100.
t f I d will be on the grounds and a erangemen s or the tr p an any- t th Practically every farm commod-

b d i t t d I k d t Par t In various even s, e man-o y n eres e s, as e 0 see Ity has increased in price suff!-
th t It i h d th t agement promises.em a once. s ope a d Ii d clently to provide a tire bargain

t hi t 111 k Only licensed ships an censetwen y or try cars w ma e i' for the farmer today, Mr, Lakin
the trip. Music and various forms pilots take part In this a I' CIrcus, said,
Of entertainment will be provided -' _
for Citizens of the towns visited.

i Farmers are particularly Invit-
•ed to go on the trip, say Petska
and Boquet.

Winfield Arnold, .I\iIled Last

Week In Threshing Mishap,
Buried In Ord Cemetery,

Arkno1\ ledge Donation.
The finance committee ot the

Children'l! Recreational project
wishes to acknowledge with
,han',s a donation of $10 from the
Odd l}<'ellows lodge. ...•

Valley Co. Fair 2 Weeks Away

But Drivers Entering; A,t

Least 30 Expected.

OptOlnetrists Will
Hear Dr. PeV'kins

Optolll"trhts f:olll 0.11 over tho
state of i':ebrasl'a will meet ~n Ord
on Sund'lY and Monday, Sept. 8
and 9, to attend the clinic con
cernhig vl>ual prob'ems of schoo'
children, at wh'ch time Dr. George Wetzel Will Case
A. Parkins, director of the De-
rartment of Research, Nebrask'l 'I S ttl d Wl·do,v
AS30ciation o. Optometrists. will see,
present the results of hi, rese"'ch I Gets Half Estate I
In the Ord schools during the past I
two years. ThIs research has' In county court here last Thurs
been concerned with visual prob- day the William Wetzel will case
lems Of children and means of was settled when an agreemenl
alleviating their difficulties. was entered into between Vern W.

Dr. Glen D. Auble, of Ord, also Robbins, executor, and Berlt M.
is a member of the advisory board Hardenbrook, guardian ad litem

. of the research department, as are Cor the widow, Mrs. Abbie Wetzel,
Millard D. Bell and Wilbur D. that the latter Is to receive one
Cass, Ord school men, who have half the estate after expenses of
assisted ,Dr. Parkins in his investl- probating it are paid. Gu,s P.
gatlons. Wet~el, who also had filed objec-

tions to the will being admitted to
-Madams George Walker and probate, withdrew his suit.

Lee Nay went to Grand Island I - ..' "
Thursday to spend the day. i. --Quiz want ads let results.

15 Cars Already
.Signed For Meet

Here Sept. 16·19

Prospects Bright Funeral Services
. For Ord Football •
With ten lettermen returning to Held FrIday For

the lineup prospects appear bright
tor a Winning Ord high school A id t V" ti
football eleven this fall. Coach eCI en IC Illl
Brockman issued the first call '
Monday morning and was greeted
with a turnout of forty candidates.

Returning veterans around whom
the '35 Chanticleer team w1l1 be
built Include: Marks, Tunnicliff,
Haskell, Koolling, Blessing, Jones,
Pray, Clark, Rose and Richardson.

With fifteen racing cars dettn- Road work, setting-up exercises Winfield I. Arnold, eldest son
itely under contract to compete, and other forms of light drill work of Isaac and Tillie Ar"old, was
auto races to be held in connec- make up the early practice sche- born at Mt. 'Pleasant, Ia., on April
tlon with the Valley county fall' dules. The opening !ame finds 17, 1901 and departed th~s lite In
September 16 to 19 promise to be Ord playing at ,Scotia under the Ord, Nebraska on August 28th,
as fast as any held in previous lights, Sept. 27. 1935, aged 34 years, 4 months and
years. Though it Is almost two The schedule: 11 days. His death resultf(l from
weeks before the races start more Sept. 27-Scotia, there. Injuries sustained by his falling
entries are coming by every mail Oct. ~t. Paul, there. into a grain separator while
and Racing Superintendent Clyde Oct. ll-Broken Bow, there. threshing In Mira Valley.
Baker believes at least thirty cars Oct. 18-'Burwell, here. Win, as he was affectionately
will be here for time trials on on- Nov. I-Ravenna, here. known by his friends, moved with
ening day. Nov. 8-0pen. his parents when a small boy from

Last week !Baker and Alfred Nov. 15-Arcadia, there. Iowa to Valley county, growing
Weigardt drove to Belleville, Kas., Nov. 22-Sargent, here. to manhood and spending hIs Ufe
where races were being held in Nov.29-Loup City, here. on various farms and ranches al-
connection with the Trl-State fair. ways as a very dependable !:land.
There were 37 drivers present and Ph t S' On February 9, 1927, he was
most ot them signified their Inten- easan eason united in marriage to Ida. M.
tlon of competing at Ord. Lunney of Davis Creek commun-

Entries so far Include: I VII C" t Ity. Two children came to btess
FIfteen lIale'Entered. n a ey oun y; this union, first a little daughter,

Vic Felt, Deer Trail, Colo., Hisso Elva Marie and then a son, Vir.U

Special, with Lloyd Axtell a!' drlv- Protests Heard EUge~vas Greatly Respected,
er, At hi K Honest and upright in his dE'~l-H. D. Cowan, c son, as.,
Frontenac, Emmett Underwood Ings and much sought for when
driver. Game Commission Declares 10- mechanical work was Involved,

Lloyd Fisher, Longmont, Colo., Win Arnold found opportunity tq
Fisher Special, Cowboy Gilbert Day Open Period Though meet many people and win ~helr
driver. d V esteem. But his real joy was in

C. E. Johnson, Lincoln, Messer Bir s ery Scarce. his family and his love for them
Special, B11l Morris driver. and their provision was the

Art Mortlnson, Denver, IFronty Alth h h t Id t center of his life.ous P easan s are sa 0 Misfortune robbed him of his
D.O., Al Mortinson driver. be so scarce In Valley and sur-

Ralph Morgan, Indianapolis, rounding counties this year that father four years ago the 11th of
MUler Special, Red Campbell driv' hardly enough are present for this month when he was f"tally
er. breeding stock, the Nebraska fish crushed by an auto in North Loup,

Charles Boye, Omaha, Dreyer and game commission last week Now wit.h the suddenness and vio-
Speial, Ohartes Boye, driver. included this area In the ten-day lence WIth which fate has again

George Lawhorn, St. Joseph, open season' that will start Oc- struck the family, the shock and
Lawhorn Special, George Chitwood tober 120 and close October 29 sorrow is doubly !tard to bear.
driver. :,fany protests are being heard Besides th.e loving wife and two

)(eCombs Coming Bark. against the long-tailed flyers be-I children, win Is survived by his
H. H. Hanson, Rhlnelands, Wis. ing hunted this fall . mother, Mrs. Tillie Arnold of Ord,

Hal Special, Vern McCombs drlv- Last summerrs di~astrous drouth two slst~rs, Mrs. Ord Twornbley
er, reduced the pheasant crop great-I of Arcad a and Mrs. Ivan Cook of

H. H. Bennett, St. Joseph, Fron- ly and practically no birds were Davis Creek and two brothers,
tenac, Ted Parker driver. ' hatched In this section Then IClayton and Floyd of Mira Valley,

Stark Hickey, Detroit, McDow- came the 19S4 open season: which besld.e nephews, nieces, and other
ell Special, Howard Jennings stlll further decreased the sunnlv relatives and an unnumbered host
driver. ot old birds. Then, to make con- ot friends who will mls~ the quiet

Mart(n Lake, Sioux City, Model dlUons even worse, floods in June but sincere fflend~hjp Win dis-
A. D, 0., Bert Ficken driver. this year drowned most of the few Pl~ue:~ral services were held Fr'i-

Rogers. &; TersinQr, west Frank- broods hatched. ':--,. day, at 2:00 P. M. from ~"e Sowl
lin, Ill" Hlsao Special, John Ter- Are Scarce Ever,lthere, chapel, Rev. "Chas. '}'. w~ntz of
sinor driver. . Other counties in this section Midvale In charge. Music was

' Jack Keys, Otis,,' Kas., American that. will share with Valley _ the furnished by a double quartette
G1ro, Pat Cunningham dr:lV~r. doubt,ful honor of having an open from Davis Creek church and

AI Banks, Hastings,' Frontenac, season on pheasants are Greeley, burial was In the Ord ~meterY.
Al Banks driver. Custer, Blaine, Loup. Garfield, Pall bearers were Guy Sample,

Several of these owners and Wheeler, Sherman and Howard. Archie Jefferies, Emery Zentz,
drivere' have appeared here ip. fqr- In all the pheasant situation is Archie Mason Jack McCarvllle
mer years, notably Felt, Axtell, said to be practically the flame 8.S A th Kirby' , '
Fisher, Gilbert, Lawhorn, Me- in Valley county, although small I' u_r__......:._.__....;.._~_
Combs, Ficken and Cunningham. areas around the Cedar and Cala
Both of the latter piloted John mus rivers contain a fall' propor
Bagley's car In different years and tlon" of pheasants.
are noted dirt track drivers. The game commission Is trying

'CanUoll Car Entered. a new policy this year in some
Among cars In the a!>ove list counties and that Is to have two

that 'im~ new to Ord two are creat- open seasons. In Scottsbluff, Mor
In~ much comment amqng, local I'm, Garden, Keith, Lincoln, Knox.
racing fans. One, Morgan s car Pierce; Antelope, Cedar, Wayne,
froD\ . Indianapolis, piloted by Dixon, Dakota and Thurston coun
Campbell, has been a stand-out on ties It will be legal to shoot pheas
easter'J;!' tracks. 'The other, owned ants between Oct. 20 to 29 •
by Hlc~ey 'of~petrolt, 'is "Shorty" again from Nov. 17 to 21. A few
Cantlon's 01<J racing car. Cantlon, southeast and northwest Nebraska
one of tbe ranking drivers In the counties wlll have no open season
500-mlle classic at Indianapolis whatever.
each year, wId the car to Hickey -~,---.-,--'---
shortly before his death on th~ Helen Seiffert Is
speedway.

Race fluperlnte);ldent iBaker has Visiting At Arcadia
received word from John BagleY,
who Is now racing In the east. Arc.adla-(Speclal)-Mrs. Viola
that he wlll make every' effort to Shepherd of 'Bridgeport, Nebr., sls
get here by Sept. 16. Bagley has ter of George Bryson, and Mrs,
never missed a race meet in Ord i Kate Garrison, of Denver, a niece
vet. His 'present C,ar, piloted by I of Mr. Bryson, visited in the Bry
Doc McKenzie has been winning I son home Sunday. They were en
consistently in New Jersey and J ro'ute to Fremont where Mrs.
Pennsylvania, and Is now the lead-! Shepherd, superintendent of ~he
ing contender for AAA dirt track I Morrlll county schools, was takl1lg
honors for the season. Miss Helen Sel!!ert to meet her

"Don·t make any mistake about Instructor and go on to Massachu
it, we're going to have a real race setts to enter her second year of
meet this year." said Baker yes- schooling. .
terday. Drivers at Bellevllle were Little Helen, who Is seven ~~ars
enthusiastic over the reopening of old, is deprived of her heanng,
races here, he said. The Ord sight and speech but has develop
track Is regarded as the fastest in ed to be a bright child. Her par
tfle middle west by all followers ents being poor and no way of ed·
of the game and the best drivers ucating her appealed to several
wiIl surely be here to compete, not prominent movie stars and radio
only because prize money is large artists and finally one of the le~d
but also because there Is consider- ing news'papers started a subscnp
able fame attached to winning at tion and soon enough money was
Ord. raised to educate her. She has

sevelal brothers and sisters.
An attractive child with brown

hair, she feeds herself with a fork.
seldom dropping any food. She
has learned to set the table at
home and do several things in
helping her mother. She has at
tended school one year and can
now say 60 words,
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